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TAXES ON FATS AND OILS

MONDAY, MARCH 6, 1939

UNITED STATES SENATE,
CoMMIrEE ON FINANCE,

1Vaqhington, D. 0.
The committee met, pursuant to call at, 10 a. in., in the Finance

Committee room, Senate Office Building, Senator Pat Harrison
(chairman) presiding.

The CHAIRMAN. The committee will be in order.
Gentlemen, on February 24 we reported H. R. 3790 to the Senate.
H. R. 3790, as you will recall, which passed the House on Feb-

ruary 13, 1939, related to the taxation of the compensation of public
officers and employees.

Senator Connally has introduced an amendment to H. R. 3790
that proposes to strike out the 3 cents a pound tax and insert in lieu
thereof a 5 cents a pound tax on certain imported oils.

Senator CONNALLY. They are not described as imported oils.,
The CHAIRMAN. It will be recalled that in 1934, we had the ques-

tion before us and in the Revenue Act of 1934 placed a 3 cents a,
pound excise tax on these oils. They were being imported in com-
petition, it was said, with the vegetable oils in this country, and
quite a fight ensued. Appreciating the fact that there would be a
sharp issue on the floor of the Senate when this amendment and the
amendments of Senators Bailey and Gillette are offered, because
many of the farmers and people in this country are highly inter-
ested in raising the tax on tiese oils from 3 cents to 5 cents, and hav-
ing received from my State telegrams numbering 500 or more all
favoring these amendments, and I imagine that people prom
soybean sections and cottonseed sections and fish oil sections and cat-
tle sections, have also petitioned their Senators on this matter, and
there being interests in this country that are violently opposed to
increasing the tax to more than 3 cents, notably the soap industry,
and the whale oil industry, I thought it was well for us before this
issue came upon the floor of the Senate, to get the views of the Stato
Department, in view of the fact that I had received a letter from
the Secretary of State and also from the Secretary of War in oppo-
sition to Senator Connally's amendment. I therefore thought that
we had better take an inventory of it now before the committee to
ascertain the facts.

Mr. Secretary, I have invited you down this morning to express
yourself about this amiendnent, as well as the amendment offered by
Senator Bailey, which proposes an increased tax on, certain fish oils
and also an amendment offered by Senator Gillette that deals with
miny other different kinds of oil.

I will insert the three amendments in the record at this point,
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[I. It. 8700, 70th Cong., 1st sess.l

AMNDMENT Intended to be proposed by Mr. Connally to the bill (II. R. 8700) relating
to tihe taxation of tile compenmation of public onlicers andi employees, viz: On page u,
after line 3, insert the following:

Siue. 208, Section 2470 (a) (1) of the Internal Revenue Code (relating to the
processing tax on certain vegetable oils) is amended by striking out "3 cents per
pound" and inserting in lieu thereof "5 cents per pound". The amendment made
by this section shall be effective with respect to processing occurring after the
date of enactment of this Act.

[II. R. 3700, 70th Cong., 1st sess.]

AMENDMENT intded to be proposed by Mr. Bailey to tile bill (I, It. 3700) relating
to the taxation of tile compensation of public officers and employees, viz: At ti end
of title II insert tile following:

SEe. 208. Section 601 (c) (8) (A) of tile Revenue Act of 1032, as amended
(relating to the import tax on certain fish oils), is amended by striking out "3
cents per pound" and Inserting in lieu thereof "5 cents per poun11d". Tile amend-
ment made by this section shall apply to Importations after the (late of enact-
ment of this Act.

[If.It. 3700, 76th Cong., 1st sess.]

AMENDMENT Intended to be proposed by Mr. C]illette to the bill (11. It. 3700) relating
to tile taxation of the compensation of public officers and employees, vlz, At the end
of title II insert tile following:

Smv. -. (a) Section 2491 (b) of the Internal Revenue Code is amended to
read as follows: "Sesame oil, provided for in paragraph 54 of tile Tariff Act
of 1930, cottonseed oil, fatty acids derived from any of the foregoing, and
salts of any of the foregoing; all of tho foregoing, whether or not refined,
sulpllonated, sulphated, hydrogenated, or otherwise processed, a tax at Ilie rate
of 2 cents per pound; corn oil, fatty acids, or salts thereof and whether or not
refllned, sulphonated, snlphated, hydrogenated, or otherwise processed, a tax
at tie rate of 4 cents per pound; soybean oil, whether or not refined, sulpho-
nated, sulphated, hydrogenated, or otherwise processed, a tax at tle rate of
1'/%a cents per pound; fatty acids and/or salts of linseed oil or soybean oil, a tax
at tile rate of 5 cents per pound."

(b) Section 2.191 (4) of such code shall not apply to articles described
therein Imported after the dnte of tile enactment of this Act.

(c) Section t1 (a) (1) of the Internal Revenue Code is amended by insert-
ing after the words "paln kernel oil" the words "sesame oil provided for in
paragraph 1732 of the Tariff Act of 1930, sunilower oil, rapeseed oil, kcapok oil,
hempseed oil, perilla oil, oils and/or fats derived from tIle pulp or kernel of the
fruits of any variety of the palm tree",

(d) Section 24170 (a) (1) of tile Internal Revenue Code is further amended
as follows: After the words "8 cents per pound" strike out the words "to be
paid by tie processor" and insert a comma and the following words: "also upon
oil cake od/or oil meal processed from copra, pahn its mid korilels, 0se1110
seed, sunflower seed, rapeseed, kapok seed, hemnpseed, perlla seed, a tax at the
rate of three-tentls of 1 cent per pomld, such tax to b paid by tile processor."

The committee will be very glad to hear you, Mr. Secretary.

STATEMENT OF RON. CORDELL HULL, SECRETARY O STATE

Mr, I-IT,. Mr. Chairman and members of the committee, I pro-
sumo that any witness testifying should ordinarily give some state-
ment of his quaihflcations, and in colection with agriculture, I may
say that I was roared 75 miles from a raihoad station, and that I
represented an agricultural community for some 22 years in Con-
gross-an exclusively agricultural constituency. I suppose there
were not 250 organized laboring people in it and no cities. Fortu-
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%lately or unfortunately, I have a few small farms which I have been
nursing along and operating over a long period of years.

So I hope that I call qualify as one who is as (leeplly interested or
honestly believes himself to be, in the present and the future welfare
of agriculture as any other person.

Mr, Chairman, these three proposals of my good friends, Senator
Connally and Senator Bailey-and I believe that there was one intro-
duced on Saturday--

The CHAI MAN. That was Senator Gillette's amendment.
Mr. HlmI,. Anyhow, they seem to 1)resent two rather broad ques-

tions for consideration. One is an economic question.
As to the whole structure of fats and oils in the trade situation,

tle question as to the extent to which Congress will adopt a policy
-of taxing against any and all indirect or remote or speculative com-
petition, the question of ascertaining the exact uses of all of these
different oils, the extent to which they directly compete with some
domestic products, the extent to which only parltially or slightly they
may compete, the extent to which, as I said, the uses of all of these
oils, both domestic and foreign, can be put, presents a highly techni-
cal and complicated subject of the entire structure, as I say, of the
fat and oil problem, both domestic and foreign. I would not ven-
ture to express an opinion on the solution of this combined problem.
I do not think any other person can give an accurate opinion as to all
of the pertinent points and questions raised without weeks and even
months of study, aided by thle Tariff Commission or a corps of ex-
ports. It is easy to deal with some minor phase or phases without
creating particular complications, but when it is undertaken to deal
with enough of the entire structure of fats and oils, especially without
any general study of the entire problem in its related phases, I think
that is a very serious problem that no individual can offhand pass
upon without the risk of doing more harm than good,

These regulations, unfortunately I think, conflict with the Recipro-
cal Trade Agreement Act of last year and its administration.

The CHAIIRMAN. When you say "t0e resolution," you mean theamendments?
Mr, Hulz. The proposed amen,.hments; yes, sir. I think they con.

travene the agreements with Great Britain, with the Netherlands
with Canada, and with Brazil, I have striven vaq'hurriedly ana
briefly to jot down the nature of the conflict.

Mr. Chairman, that, raises the question of the extent to which we
can abrogate agreements as contained in these trade agreements, to
the, extent that we can 'abrogate them summarily and still maintain
some semblance of this tra-de-agreemont policy, and its successful
prosecution,

The question of maintaining the trade-agreement program is one
that I hope you will indulge ine for 2 or 3 minutes, whire I refer to
the background of the trade-agreement situation, I have done it ir
more or lss respects in the course of formal hearings before your
committee, I hesitate to repeat any portion of it to you again, but
apparently it will bear repeating, from the extent to which people
forget the -exact provisions of it and come here and ask for the
adoption of a different policy.,

Uah of you gentlemen, I think, will recall that duringthe general
economic collapse here and everywhere which culminated around 1082
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or 1931 and thereabouts, beginning especially in 1929, there was
almost a complete break-down of the processes of exchange and dis-
tribution. People here and everywhere had been going on the theory
during the post-war period that they could each become self-con-
tained could each produce what it really needed, and could romote
norIal human progress in that way. 'fie result was that ali of the
nations fell back more or less on the theory of attempted self-con-
tainment. By 1929 that situation had reached such an acute stage
that it could not stand up any longer, and it crashed to the ground,.
and everybody at home and abroa(, almost, either went bankrupt or-
went into very great business distress and industrial distress. Every
nation, I thinlliad developed surpluses in its own line on the theory
that it could keep) out any.trade for other surpluses, and by exchange,
still make real progress; in fact, they discovered that every country
had its surpluses, and nowhere to sell and nobody to buy them. That
was a part of this crash that came on; that was a big contributing
factor.

We, like other nations, sometimes in retaliation, sometimes in self-
defense, an(d sometimes by the example of others, in a very happy
spirit fell into the policies which were major factors in bringing on
this situation. We had in those days, just as we have now,lnest,
Well-meaning groups coming to Congress whenever any little thing
threatened to go wrong with their industrial or marketing or price
situation. The general theory was that all that was necessary was
to clamp on a few more tarit rates. Everybody stood for a virtual
embargo if the competition was even indirect or remote or speculative.
!Many people seriously urged in those days that we should shut out
bananas in order to proniote the market for our domestic apples, and'
other new departures in policies such as those.

As an illustration which has some bearing on this subject, we,
had some splendid people who came in and said, "Let us shut out
some more of our imports from Canada. They may be well for the
national interest, but they do not sit my individual interests at the'
time." And groups of people assembled and converged on Washing-
ton, and they proceeded--every person interested, practically, was
allowed to write his 'own rates on the idea that we would shut out
excessive iml)orts which were supposed to be- displacing our labor
and our markets or domestic production. We were buVying around
$500,000,000 from Canada, most of it not competitive in any way,
some of it competitive to a more or less extent. We were selling
Canada $900,000,000.

In response to our action, Canada raised her tariff, I think throe
times, and then they felt the injustice in many ways very keenly, so
much so that they were i'sponsihi for the Ottawa Conference, com.
posed of all of the. members of the important states of the British
Empire, and they did proceed to work on us, sure enough. They
estalblishiod Empiro preferential., virtually m wall around the British
Empire, against us, especially, Our lNmber people were selling im-
mense amounts all through the Bitish Empire; our al)ple peol)le
were soiling immense, amounts in Great Britain, 'and in other parts
of the Empire. Our wheat poople--somebody said "Wheat is free
over in Groat Britain, we do not have to worry about that." Such
a thing as a duty against our what never occurred to anybody until
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they saw Great Britain put a 6-cents-a-bushel preference on wheat
against us and in favor of Canada and Australia.

That went on through hundreds of commodities we had been selling
)rofitably to the British Enpire. They were shut out. I think our
wheat exports to Great IBritain went from 23,000000 bushels back 9
years ago to a few million bushels in recent years, or to nothing, in
other words.

1 mention this one incident in connection with this trade policy
that we have now. Some 900 of the ablest economic authorities
warned against that sort of a course. I think 35 nations earnestly
urged that we not undertake to erect virtually an embargo wall in
our last tariff enactment of 1930, but we did, and here came the
Ottawa and the Canadian action, then the Argentine, and then dozens
and dozens of other countries, not in every instance by any means
retaliatory toward us, but either in self-dlefense or in establishing a
policy patterned after ours. There was nbthing else they could do.

The result, Mr. Chairman, was that this situation was brought to
the attention of Congress not only by myself and others of the De-
partment, but by nmiherous Congressmen and Senators who were alive
to the situation. Then it was that it was agreed that the only l)OS-
sible way to attack this utterly collapsed and chaotic economic struc-
ture in the domestic and international situation to the extent which
they related to each other, and that was very great, was by such a,
formula as this present reciprocal-trade policy provi(des. Tliis policy
is not free trade or any similar policy, nor the embargo tariff policy;
it seeks to find in how many ways'different nations can profitally
exchangql their surpluses with11 each other without material injury to
any business or industry in either, and then through such readjust-
ments of the excessive restrictions, whether tariff or exchange restric-
tions, or quotas or customs licenses or subsidies, or other artificial
and arbitrary methods, which as a rule reduce the sum total of trade
and promote hopeless confusion rather than otherwise, to make a
profitable exchange of surpluses possible.

That policy was adopted by Congress. We felt and still feel that
we were carrying out in a grave emergency, an emergency method of
dealing wit h this terrific economic situation.

Now, ll) to this time the nations of this hemisphere, have expressly
gone on record to the effect that unless we are going to head toward
the purely autarcie policy, such as we see abroad in a number of
other countries, unless" we are going to move definitely in that direct.
tion and far enough in that direction to l)roduce very disastrous
results to us in the long run, then it is important, I think, for us to
hoed what these nations say. The trading countries, the surplus-
producing countries in all l)arts of the world have recognized this
program as the only alternative for the promotion i a substantial
way of business recovery, especially as it relates to all plhatses of
international trade, finance, mind commerce,

I think up to this time probably two-thirds to three.quartrs of
the newspapers of this country are steadily supporting this program,
without the, slightest reference to partisanshi p in any way, because
this is essentially a nonpartisan program, It is essentially an eco.
noinio program,

It is in those circumstances that we are still facing a more or loss
chaotic world situation, economically speaking, at least. Occasion-
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ally soine person comes in and says, "Why hasn't this program re-
stored business )efore nowv? It i., not moving fast enough to suit
me." Well, as a matter of fact, we all know that the world has been
on a military basis dluringf recent years. Nevertheless, the very corner-

stone of any sound commercial policy is in the formula of thi, recip-
rocal trade programi that is, equality of commercial and industrial
rights and( opportunities and treatment. There can be no sound or
stable strut tre of an econoinic nature except on that basis.

It naturally has not been in the power of those of us who are
struggling to carry out the wish and will of Congress in this matter
to b ig about a cessation of these run-away races in arinanmnts and
in the policies of some powerful nations espousing force and military
aggression which they avow openly lost from week to week. It has
not, beell possible for'us to break that down and bring it to a termina-
tion, any more than it has for the Congress of this country to do it;
but we have the consolation, Mr. Chairman, that we have been making
progress; that we are a)p)roaching the time when, in our judgment,
nations pursuing an opposite course both politically andf economi-
cally, are becoming more and more interested in this program which
offers equality to them as much as it does to the other nations of the
world, equal access to raw materials, equal opportunities to trade
with profit, and we believe that we are approaching the time when
they will find more and more concern about the disastrous effects of
the opposite narrow policy or autarchy or its equivalent or its ap-
proximation; consequently more and more disposition to get behind
this program of business recovery which has no alternative as I have
stated,

Now, it is at this stage that we are called upon to introduce viola-
tions of this entire policy, and presumably to a very effective extent
break it down by adopting a precedent that for whatever assumed
advantage some adjustment of tariff rates upward may offer to a
segment of an industry, for example, or different industries, that we
will terminate this entire program and go back-

The CIIAIR NAN (interposing). As I understand it, Mr. Secretary,
in the United Kingdom agreement, you froze the tax at 3 cents
because in the law the tax was 8 cents a pound on these various oilsi

Mr, HurL. Yes, sir; on palm-kernel oil.
The CHAInMANi. Now, you say that if we would increase it to 5

cents, that would be ii violation of this agreement. 1I want to find
out if that would be the effect.

Mr. Hul '. Yes.
Senator KiNO. May I suggest that the Secretary be permitted it

lie has not, to conclude his formal statement before taking up seriatim
the points in the various agreements.

Mr. Humt. If I may have one or two other sentences,
The CHnA rMAN, Yes. I didn't want to interrupt you. You made

that point, and I thought that would be a very good timel to elabo-
rate it.

Mr. HULr. I may say, Mr. Chairman, that both politically and eco-
nomically, thq world or this country are not out of the woods, so to
speak, despite the most persistent efforts of this Government and
other l)eaceful nations interested in economic reconstruction and in
bringing back the stable conditions of peace and normal relations
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among nations-we ara not yet out of the woods-and I think it
would be a grave mistake to lrget th acute nature of the situation
and undertake to procced normally just yet.

For example, I think I indicated to you some weeks ago here that
after all this time since the depression in 1929, international trade
is still 25 percent lower in value aud 12 to 15 perceiit lower in quaii-
tity than it was back in 1929. So that is the situation that we keep
our attel)tion on, especially as it relates to international conmnerce,
tra(le, and finance.

For example, we have doubled our exports during the past 5 years;
we had a margin between exports and imports last year of
around 1,100 million dollarss; we have no iinports coming in here,
scarcely, of a materially competitive nature. We export 3 billion
dollars of our l)roduction here, including a billion and a half of fin-
ished manufactures and a considerable step toward restoring agri-
cultural exports during normal periods, and it would be a mistake
for us or for you to assume that the obstructions and the restrictions
have been sufficiently removed to make it possible to bring about a
stable condition.

We have been selling to Europe nearly half of our exports, but
despite the wholly unsettled conditions over there, many of our people
here think we should go on with our sales just as usual. As a matter
of fact, Mr. Chairman, the non-European nations, the agricultural
and raw material producing nations after the depression and during
the depression, suffered a cessation of $3,000,000,000 of exports of
their products, mainly to Europe. The European nations, not includ-
ing Great Britain, had a slump of over 3 billions of dollars of their
manufactured or industrial exports; in other words, there occurred
a slump of trade between industrial Europe and the surplus-produc-
ing food and raw material countries, largely in this hemisphere, of
$3,000,000,000 both ways.

That has not been normal all the way through. While we have
had an increase of nearly double our exports, tat has not applied
to every industry. It has not applied to cotton. There was exchange
to buy $3,000,000,000 worth of other goods, but a slump in cotton
exports.

Now, I aml, as a friend of the farmer, interested in the grower all
the way through. I an interested in the grower especially as it
rMlates to what he' gets out of his cotton, and there is a tremendous
question presented in connection with this export market situation
relating to the major part of the cotton industry, and I will conclude
this by saying that today we see a wholly unstable economic situa.
tion in Europe. There is a steady deterioration both economically
and even politically, Trade, outside of armaments, is steadily be.
coming less sound and less profitable or desirable, and less certain in
its stabilizing situation. That presumably is due to the fact that
there is fighting going on over there during all of these recent years;
there are almost weekly threats in speeches of rulers in a number of
goverlments, of military aggression at any time. Capital, as I
stated to you before, has been flowing out of Europe by the billions
of dollars. No businessman out of the asylum is attempting to plan
ahead over there except as he is obliged to. The pound is down, the
franc is down, other exchanges have dropped down, There is still,
as I say, a thoroughly chaotic situation over there,
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This program of economic reconstruction, which is the only one
tha has been offered by any country or by any government, is now

leuerkly recognized tirougiout EuroV,as it is universally approved
in this hemispliere, and there are, as I said, real indications that the
work of economic reconstruction and apleasement can be gradually,
it is true, amidst all of these terrific difficulties, carried forward, be-
cause there is no other way out. You have the question of halting
armaments over there, primarily, and arrangements for their curtail-
Imel;. You have the question of economic appeasement or recon..
struction. You have the question of political appeasement, with
which we are not concerned, primarily, in any way.

The question of armaments, I think more or less hinges on some
stabilizing of tile economic situation with opportunities for it to go
forward.

The amendment of Senator Bailey, as I understand it, provides for
an increase of from 3 to 5 cents on imports of oils and fats in section
601, paragraph (c), sWbdivision (8) (A) of the act, of 1932, as
amended, which coversimport taxes on whale oil, fish oil, and so on.

Tie amendment introduced by Senator Gillette on Saturday would
place new import taxes at various rates on e(ible sesame oil, cotton-
seed oil, corn oil, soybean oil and their derivatives, and on derivatives
of linseed oil, and it would substitute a )rocessiug tax of 3 cents per
pound for the resent iml)ort taxes on certain oilseeds and oils derived
therefrom, suci as sesame seed sunflower see(, kapok seed, hempseed,
and perilla seed; and it would provide new processing taxes of 3
cents per pound on babassu nut oil and three-tenths of I cent per pound
on oil cake and oil meal processed from copra, palm nuts and kernels,
sesame seed sunflower seed, apok seed, hempseed, and perilla seed.

Senator oinally's amendment would increase f'om 3 to 5 cents
per pound, the tax iml)osed by section 6021/2 of the Revenue Act of
1934, as amended, on the first domestic, processing of coconut oil, palm
oil, and palm-kernel oil, and derivatives and combinations of these
oils.

With reference to palm oil, I come now to some two or three of
these binding provisions. I may say, Mr. Chairman, in tile utterly
confused and complicated trade and general economic situation, there
have been Ipracticed in ral)id succession, many methods of obstructing
and restricting trade by the different countries of the world, and it
has become correspondingly important to stablize the situation when
it is believed that a rate is amplIy high, or that, since the Government
has pursued a policy of keeping a thing regularly on the free list,
an agreement should be entered into binding the other country not
to impose q uotas or exchange restrictions or tariffs or any other
unfair or disturbing method of trading in that connection.

So that is one of (he reasons for the introduction in a few instances
Of this method of bindig governments to abide by the present rate.
This is practiced general ly n trade agreements.

So with respect to plln oil, that would conflict with this provisioni
in the Netherlands agreement to the effect that no Federal internal
tax in OxceSS of the rate of 8 cents per pound now provided for in
section 6021/2 of the Revenue Act of 1934 shall be imposed in the
United States in respect of paln oil the production of the Nether-
lands or any of its overseas territory.
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With resl)ect to l)alm-kcrnel oil, Senator Connally's aieil(lient
would violate the trade agreement with the UnitA(l Kingdom in
which the United States guarantees that no Federal internal tax in
excess of the rate of 3 cents per pound now provided for in section
6021/2 of the Revenue Act of 1934 shall be imposed in the United
States in respect of palm-kernel oil.

Senator Bailey's proposed l amendment would involve violation in
certain respects o tie trade agieeinwts with Canada and the United
Kingdom.

May I say that I have such a cold that I cannot talk very well-
but I may say that we secured it number of agricultural concessions
from the Netherlands, and the effect has been revealed to i )artial
extent in the trade figures since then. It was in connection with those
kinds of concessions and efforts that this binding agreement was
entered into, and it was believed that we were very lucky to make
trading arrangements as -we did with the 'Netherlamds, especially
relating to agricultural l)roducts.

I may say, Mr. Chairman, that in the badly torn up and dislocated
business and industrial trade situation all over the world, we secured
many concessions from countries where they had not the purchasing
power to buy, no matter how badly they may be in need, but in due
time, if the'e is ia restoration of business generally, and of purchas-
ing lower, they would be able to buy in accordance with the conces-
sions that we have secured.

Senator Bailey's proposal touches the agreements with Canada and
the United Kinigdom. The United States, in the agreement with
Cantda, grante( ia reduction from 3 to 1 / cents per pound in the
import tax assessed under 'section 601 (c) (8) (A) of the Revenue
Act of 1932 as amended, on shark oil, shark-liver oil, including oil
produced, from sharks known as dog-fish. I am not familiar with
that type. [Lauighter.] ''he duty of 20 percent imposed oni these
oils ly the Tariff Act of 1930 (p~ar. 52) was also reduced to 10 percent.

Also it would touch the British agreement in which wo bound the
import taxes on wool grease and stearic, acid, and maybe one or two
medical items-some dinds of drugs, .,

I think, if you desire me to go Into the details of this any further,
Mr. Chairman, I have here a brief outline, two or three friends
assisted me In assembling yesterday. This relates primarily to
conflicts with the trade agreements between these four countries
and I find over here near the end, the best figures that we couid
make,

Wlool grease-the present tariff equivalent as we had it bound
was 93 percent, We thought that really was a pretty well rounded
rate, The ad valorem equivalent of the proposed rate, the best I
can calculate it hurriedly, is 146 percent.

The question is whether those kinds of enactments in this very
complicated matter will (10 any good to a small segment of one or
two industries while virtually dihirediting tho whole reeiprocal.
trade t)rogram. Of course, if you think It ought to be terminated,
that is another question; but certainly nobody is offering anything
in the way of a basic plan of improving the situation, except this
program,
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Another part of this wool grease, containing not over 2 percent of
free fatty acid and so on, we leave it at the 65 percent ad valorem
equivalent, and the proposal here wound raise it to 97 percent.

Stearic acid is another part of this. We left that at 49 percent
and the proposal would raise it to 72 percent,

If I am correct in a hurried calculation, and as you know Mr.
Chairlnan I had very brief notice of this hearing, the more in-
portant ois in question, paln oil and pfaln-kernel oil, were both free
of any duty or tax before 1930. Even the Sraoot-Hawley T ariff
maintained palm oil and denatured palfn-kernel oil on the free list, im-
posing, however, a duty of 1 percent on edible pahn-kernel oil. In the
trade agreements, we bound palm oil and denatured )alm-kernel oil
on the free list, and reduced the duty on edible palm-kernel oil from
1 cent to one-half cent a pound, leaving the B-cent processing tax
on these oils unchanged. The ai valorem equivalent of the (3-cent
processing tax based on inport values in 1938 is 89 percent for paln
oil and 65 percent for inedible palm-kernel oil, Edible pallm-kernel
oil is now subject to a processing tax of 3 cents and a tariff duty
of one-half cent a. pound. The combined ad valorem equivalent of
these charges based on import values in 1.938 is no less than 96
percent. That is the way we' left that. If the proposed amendments
were enacted, the ad valorem equivalent of the total taxation on
imports of these oils on the basis of 1938 values, would reach the
fantastic figures of 149 percent for paln oil, 108 percent for inedible
plm-kernel oil and 151 percent for edible palm-kernel oil.

Now, Mr. Chairman it was aiong that sort of a level that we
engaged in. the practice of, a few binding agreements in order to
et concessions, largely for agricultural sales. I am sorv~y not to

go in a decent enough physical condition to talk more elaborately,
but I feel this way, Mr. Chairmnan, that we only touched a minor
phase of this matter in a very minor manner an(d to a, very slight
extent, relatively speaking. That was based on the previous'policies
of the Government, both with respect to taxing and keeping on the
free list, We have kept within the same range of economic 'thought
and economic ideas and economic policies. I do believe that I cannot
go into this matter of the entire structure of oils and fats, with the
thousand and one material ramifications as to relationships, as to
uses and values and, all those kinds of things, and as to the differences
of every two out of every three people on sonc of those questions.
Therefore, with your peormission to read this statement, I will get
])r, Sayre, who is here, to read it into the record, and I submit with
all consideration to you the question whether we shall, to a large
extent, maintain the serious crying forward of this reciprocal trade
policy which today is being more. universally accepted in every part
of the world as it, is the only method for economic reconstrtetion.
We have during recent years, 'when other nations, several other
nations of importance" ami influence, have been flouting any and
every ldndof an iagreeuneiit'witJh other nations, and any alnd every
kind of a treaty with other nations, we have stood out here as an
upholder of the doetriti of the sanictity and the integrity of agree-
ments 'betVween Aations,' and* naturally it would place us in a very
embarrassing situation to send notAre that we entered into agree.
ments right and left in an effort to do our part most practically in
restoring the general economic situation, especially as it affect$* us,
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that we should be understood as entering into these agreements sub-
ject to change at any time, because you and I know fiow groups of
well-meaning people will come from every direction thinking that
all they need is to get some little advantage for their industry, or
some segment of it, or some artificial or arbitrary duties for the time
being, and the balance of the country and the balance of the world
can go along as best it can.

I submit, Mr. Chairman, that this is a bad time to reintroduce that
policy. My plea is that we should get a little further out of the ter-
rifically serious, complicated, not to say dangerous, economic situation
which our and other countries are in by some system that is broad
and basic. If not the trade program, then let somebody submit
something else of the right breadth and eflicacy. At any rate, that ismy plea.

I apologize again for not being able to talk to you more at length.
Senator VANDENBRm, Mr. Secretary, may I ask you just one ques.

tion? What is the provision in these treaties for terminating any
section of them?

Mr. HULb. The general provision, as you know, relates to 16
months' notice for the termination of an entire agreement after the
initial term has expired. Ordinarily and normally, with some pro-
found and far-reaching and deep-seated consideration relating to a
given point in an agreement, if that should arise we would seek by
negotiation to get the matter further reviewed, and further examined,
anid further agreements of some kind, but when we do that, then
every other country has some complaint or some little group of its
citizens calling for another change. We are doing our level best,
Mr. Chairman, to carry out the instructions and th6 policy of Con.
gross on this matter. Fortunately, we have not had any general
criticism of our work or of the soundness of the program. In.
evitably there is din objection here and there, but that is wholly
natural in the present disturbed and distressed industrial and busi.
ness situation. Everybody wants relief, but nobody has the right to
come in here, in my judgment, on some small matter and ask us
to tear up the whole policy and practice of Congress at this time.
In other words, I think they ought to weigh this, even if they are
right, this small temporary advantage to them; they ought to weigh
that against the entire damage to the policy that would be more or
less discredited,

The CIJnMt,%N. Are there any other questions of the Secretary?
Senator CONNAL,Y., I would like to ask one question, Mr Score.

tary, you say that a great many trade agreements have been of benefit
to agriculture, to the export of agricultural commodities, and par-
ticulmarly with the Netherlands, adl so on. Is it not true, however,
that all agricultural products together, the exports aro less than they
have been for many years?

Mr, Hum'r., I can not give you the exact figures, Senator.
Senator CONNALLY. Do you know, in gOneralf? I do not want to

press the matter, '
Mr. I11m., We have so many difficulties to contend with, that I

think-well I will relate jUst one temporary situation, for example,
When the drought came for,2 years through the farm section, they
imported qito a lot of foodstuff, and so on, and even wheat, not.
'withstanding most of the imports were for the farmers themselves
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who had to have this or let their stock starve. This whole trade pro-
gram was libeled and slandered from one ocean into tile other for
biting responsible for all of these imports. Well, of course, just as
soon as they begin to catch up with their crop production, then the
situation is reversed. You see last year, where instead of consider-
able imports of corn during the drought, the exports had mounted
to 146,000,000 bushels; the export of wheat had gone tip by about.
50,000 bushels, as I recall offhand.

In other words, we have had no more major objective than finding
markets for agricultural products, because they needed them worse
than any other industry in the country and we hiave, as I say, secured
many concessions in cases where lacik of purchasing power under
abnormal conditions does not permit them to buy.

You take the British agreement; there we procured free lard for
all of the corn and hog belt,. It had been shut out of Great Britain
and shut, out of the European markets. If I may illustrate how these
things ricochet. We tax whale oil out, largely from the soap people,
and innmediately they send their whale oil from Scandinavia over to
Germany, and Giermiauy quit buying our lard and some of our other
oils. In many instances you jlst displace a market somewhere for
something we have got, and that is part of this study thart I am
talking about that is so much needed when you are going into this
matter of the structure of fats and of oils tor the first time, The
British agreement as you know, I am sure, has a long list of conces-
sions to agriculture. I never worked harder for 21/2 years than I did
to get that British agreement.. I worked for 2 and 4 and 6 months to
get one little commodity to be put on the free list which so carelessly
along with hundreds of others, was put behind, the Br1itish Empire
preference wall on accomt of the old practicetof tariff taxation which
we were pursuing, That takes a little time, Mr. Chairman. I do not
pretend to be an economist, but those who do tell me that it would
take something like a year for a great comprehensive trade agree-

ncut like that to reveal its full effect,. But we have heard nothing
except favorable comment by all of the agricultural leaders who liavo
studied it, It is true we have some who say "Well, this agreement
and other agreements are bad bargains for this country,.

Well, if you go into nearly any or the countries with which we,
have entered into these trade agreements, you will find where their
chief spokesmen for all of the reactionary elements have even more
loldly complained that they got the worst of the trade agreement
business. Noticed just 2 days ago where the spokesman for the
conservative group in Canada, in Parliament, loudly condemned the
Canadian agreement with us because we got all the $est of the agree-
ment, So you see, that on both sides in every country there is the
same thing. That is unavoidable for the reason that you cannot.
please eveybody, and you have got to look forward in tile end to a
basic program that is broad enough to meet the national interests in
its operation, You cannot satisfy each one of us and have a situation
just a little different. even temporarily,

Senator VANDENBEO. May I ask one further question? Is this
involved in any way in the new Philippine bill q

Mr. HIu, I think it is, The coconut oilmatter; I should have
said so;, Iwifll put that in the record if I may.
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The CIHAIMAN. I have a letter from the Secretary of War also a
coinniunicationl from the President of the ])hilippines, Mr. Quezon,
ill opposition to Senator Connally's amendment, General Burnett,
Chief of the BMreau of Insular Affairs of the War l)epartnment is
also here. They are protesting that the amendment is in violation
of the Philippine agreellielt.

Senator VANWIN11(10, Do you meai tle violation of the present
agreement or the, proposed agreement'?

The Ci A I CAN. The proposed agreement, as I iuderstanld.
Is there any other question of the Secretary ?
Senator BAILE. I have a number of questions, but I am rather

rel.ttant to proceed because the Secretary's throat is not in good
condition.

Mr. HULL, Suppose I ask Dr. Sayre to read this l)aper, and then
you may ask him questions.

Senator BAILEY. I think the matter is of very great importance,
and I should like, to have a chance to discuss this matter before tie
committee when you get well. I can see, the (lifliculty-

Mr. Hur, (interrupting). It, has many important angles.
Senator BAI, ,L. I see ti at it is (iiflicult for you to speak. I would

rather conffinue the matter so far as the Secretary is colcerneld.
Senator KINo, I wtas going to suggest that perlal)s the questions

which you had proposed to address to the Secretary might be with
propriety addressed to )r. Sayre and he can answer sonm of tle
questions which you wish to discuss, failing which, then as you sug-
gest, tile Scretary might reappear before the committee.

Mr. HuLL. If I may inject there, Senator, I hope I made elear my
view that I do not think there, is any person living, in this room or in
this. country, who can take up thin vast mass of questions and con-
tradiction's and conflicts, and conflicting decisions that are involved
in this structure of oils and fats and tell the Congress just'what it
ought to do with it, without many months perhaps, certainly weeks
or months, of very elaborate investigation. I may be wrong. For
that reason I (10 not preteild to come over here to enlighten anybody.,
I am not able to myself, that immense range of technical things, and
comllicated and conflicting things.

S~iiator B,\ILY. I get. your point of view, Mr. Secretary, but I do
not wish to burden you, in the condition of your voice, Sceretary Hull,
, Mr. Hum, I am awfully anxious to be of any use that I can, I

would not have been here at all if I had not agreed with you that
not o1ly one segment of this vast situation is important, but that
it raises many other even more important questions.

Senator BAILEY, You are adhering to this program founded upon
the theory for which we all have respect, an(1 all of us have a great,
deal of respect for you,
Mr. Hum. I can recil)rocate.,
Senator BAILEY. But n1ow when we get into the details of practice

and effects, it is conceivable that there may be exceptions which
may be brought out in the discussion. I do not want to trouble
you ; that is my difficulty.

Mr. HULtL, If my associates can be of any aid to you, then I would
let Dr, Sayre read tils into the record, if the committee will listen,
or get It into the record, and then ask any questions, if there are any.

13200-30-2
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Senator 3AIrEY. So far as I am concerned, if you just put it into
the record I am going to read it.

Senator CoNNIAX. I suggest that-
The CI AnMAN (interrupting). You may place it in the record,

because I am sure that the Members will read this record. It is an
important question, Because this is the first revenue bill that has
come over to the Senate, the usual amendments were offered to it, be-
cause the Senators could not offer them otherwise, and I feel that if
any other revenue bill was coming over the interested Senators might
wait and offer them at that time, This matter was gone into very
fully a few years ago, and for about a week, as I recall, the corn.
mittee heard testimony from every source about oils,

Senator KINo, I would like to have it read, because that may cause
uis to have an opportunity for some discussion that otherwise we
might not have,

Senator BAILEY. Mr. Chairman, before we proceed, we have some
people here who are interested. You gave me the opportunity to have
some witnesses notified, and I notified them. I think this series of
hearings will last several days, is that not right?

The OAIRMAN. , If had hoped that they would not take too much
time. I can appreciate very well that there are a great many di-
verse interests at stake, and I hope the gentlemen that are going to
appear, and who feel that they should appear to pres-ent arguments
concerning-this matter, will b as brief as possible. Senator Bailey,
you had some gentlemen whom you wanted to have appear before
the committee, and they have been notified.

Senator BATLEY. Yes,-'thank you. I had the clerk-notify them.
Senator CONNALLY, So did I,
Senator BAILEY, I would like to indulge the hope that the Secre-

tary may return so that we may discuss this with him.' In the
meantime, I am perfectlyy willing to go ahead and heat Dr. Sayre,

Mr. H,L, Senator, I want to be perfectly frank, I have been
going about business as usual for nearly a month now with this at-
tack of grippe,

Senator B,1 M.,Y. We all want you to get well.
Mr. imm. I may have to run down toward your country for a

few days to get rid of it, I
Senator BAILEY, If that won't cure you, nothing on earth will,
Mr, I-tz. If I don't stop if I go through your State, it won't be

through lack of any temptation to stop there,
Senator BAMVY. "We will all be glad to have you do that,
The CUAUIMAN, What impresses me -in connection with this mat.

ter is th statement that there is a clear violation of these agree.
ments involved., That is what I want to hear about more than any-
thing else because rliy people are very much interested in this amel-
inent, but I cannot, as a Member of the Senate, vote to violae agree-
mente that were made inder a law that I helped to pass. That is the
thing that I want to hear about,

Senator Ki o,e As far as I am concerned, I want to be sure that
if we should pass these amendnents which have been suggested, 'it
wduld, iiob disturb other provisions of our revenue laws, and have
ricochethi as the 'Secretary. said i, to grant, a similar 'relief to others
who may ,fee, that 'there, is some daiimage to some other section or
segment of our economic life,

The CHAInMAN, Mr. Sayre,
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STATEMENT OF HON. FRANCIS B. SAYRE, ASSISTANT SECRETARY
OF STATE

Mr. S,\REL Mr. Chairman and meinbrs of the committee: I will
proceed to read, then, the statement which the Secretary, because of
the state of his voice, is unable to read.

,,AEMORANDUMI ON TIlE AMENDMENTS TO II. It. 3790 PROPOSED 'BY SENATORS
CONNALLY, BAILEY AND OILIEi

'I'io amendment intended to be proposed 'by Senator Connally
provides for an increase from 8 to 5 cents per poind in the tax im-
posed by section 6021/o of the Revenue, Act of 1934, as amended,
on the first domestic processing of coconut oil, palm oil, and paln-
kernel oil, and derivatives and combinations of these oils.

Senator Bailey's proposed amendiiient provides for an increase
from 3 to 5 cents per pound in the import tax on the oils and fats
provided for in section 601 (c) (8) (A) of the Revenue Act of 1932
as aiended. This section provides for import taxes on whale oil
(except sperm oil ; fish oil (except cod oil, cod-liver oil, and halibut-
liver oil) ; marine animal oil tallow, inedible animal oils, fats, and
greases; and derii atives of all of these fats and oils.

The amendment intended to be proposed by Senator Gillette would
place new import taxes at various rates on edible sesame oil, cotton.
seed oil, corn oil, and soybean oil, as well as their derivatives, and on
derivatives of linseed oil; it would substitute a processing tax of 3
cents per pound for the present import taxes on certain oilseeds and
oils derived- therefrom (sesame seed, sunflower seed, kapok seed,
hempseed, and perilla seed) and it would provide new processing
taxes of 3 cents per pound on babassu-nut oil and of three-tenths of 1
cent per pound on oil cake and oil meal processed from copra, paln
nuts and kernels, sesame seed, sunflower seed, kapok seed, hempseed,
and perilla- seed.

VIOLATIONS OF INTERNATIONAL COMMITMENTS OF TIE UNITED STATES

All three amendments would violate international obligations of
the United States.

Senator BAILEY, On that point, if you will ldt me interrupt you?
Mr. SAYRD, Certainly.
Senator BAiirx. The treaties that it would violate would be the

agreeients that were made. 'The Secretary just, now suggested that
the agreement could be modified or revoked at 12 months' notice.
Is it your view that our proper course would be to petition the
State Department to modify or revoke the agreement in this par.
ticular respect that is on fats and oils the foreign fats and oils?

Mr. SATR,). I think my views Will become oe apparent as I go
on, Senator. Lot me answer you now this way. I suspect the See.
rotary made a slip of the tongue when lo said 12 months.: I suspect
that what he meant to say was that it is a 3-year period during
which these trade agreements run, Changes ill trade, agreements,
can be made only wifh the agreement of tho foreign country. If we
secure that agreement, naturally we Will have to pay some price
for it; we cannot get it for nothing, because they have l)a( a p rce
for the concessions which they secured from us.
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Now, answering your question, therefore, it would depend upon
how great it price we would have to pay to tie foreign nation to
induce them to give up certain concessions which they have receive(
and paid for, so that it is not as though one, cou 1( get such an
modification of the agreement for nothing. You .would have to pay
for it, naturally. . '

There are provisions in those trade agreements which we call
"escape clauses" which allow nmodifications in the event of certain
conditions coming to pas, let us say the violent fluctuation il ex-
change rates; let us say that the chief benefits come from some third
country instead of the'country with which this trade agreement was
made-that is a different story. We have certain escape clauses
which, under exceptional conditions, will allow modifications before
the end of the 3 years; but aside from those exceptional clauses, the
agreements with the United Kingdom and with the Netherlands-I
believe I ain correct in saying-run for 3 years each and could be
terminated before their expiration like any other international obliga-
tioll, only with the agreement and consent of the other party.

Senator BAu~aY. Then assume that we are blocked there and that
we are also blocked in our power to change the agreement, would you
suggest that the remedy in the event we find the agreement is work-
ing adversely to American farmers and American fishermen, is that
the Congressmen shoul appropriate to the farmers and fishermen a
bonus or subsidy to offset the damage being done them?

Mr. SAYRm. I think in the first place, sir, it, is very easily demon-
strable that the agreements are working to the advantage and profit
of farmers and fishermen. I have something in this memorandum
which I am going to read shortly, which I think will prove that.

Senator BAIrE.Y. If you just convince the farmers and the fisher-
men you won't have any trouble at all.

Mr. SAYEI. That is our job, sir.
"Sehator CONNALLY. Mr. 'Secretary, right on that point, may I ask

you this question? On June 12, 1934, the original Tlirade Agreement
Act, subsection b o~f section 350 reads as follows:

Every foreign-trade agropement concluded pursuant to this act shall be subject
to termination upon duo notice to the forelga government cocernoid at the owl
of not more thon 3 years from tm date oi which the ngreemineit comes into
force,

What does that mean?
Mr. SAYIM. That means-
Senator CONNALLY (interposing). It does not say "not less than."

It. says "not more than three years."
Mr. SAYE, It means that when the President negotiates a trade

agreement with a foreign country, the congressional mandate limits
him to the negotiation of a trade agreement which will run for not
more than 3 years, provided, however, as the act, goes on to say,
that if the agreement is not then terminated by compnon agreement,
it will continue in the future until terminated by either side upon
giving 6 months' notice,

Senator CONNALLY,. I do not agree with you that you have to have
ti foreign government's agreement, because according to that you
never could change it with the foreign government if the foreign
government did not want to. The purpose of this act was to allow us
to terminate it, upon notice,
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Mr. SAYJcr. At the end of the period of the duration, which is not
to exceed 3 years.

Senator CONNAL,y. That is right, but it does not say that you can
bind is for 3 years. It says, 'at the end of not more than three
years."

Mr. SAYwni. It says, sir, that the agreements shall be negotiated so
that their duration shall not exceed 3 years, provided, however, that
at the end of 3 years they may continue in operation until denounced
by either party upon giving 0 months' notice. If I might borrow
the act for a moment, I will read you the act.

Senator CONNALLY. I will be glad to have you do that, and also
on page 2 it states:

The President may at any time terminate any such proclamation in whole
or In part.
"That is the proclamation-
V Mr. SAYR, (interrupting). Yes, sir; I believe what you were redd-
in g was in section 2, paragraph b?

Senator CowNmY. That is right.
Mr. SAYRE. The language of which says:
Every foreign-trade agreement concluded pursuant to this Act shall be sub-

Ject to termnatlon upon due notice to the foreign government concerned at the
end of not more than throe years from the date on which the agreement comes
Into force and ir not then terminated shall be subject to termination there-
after UlOn not more than six months' notice,

Senator CoNA~LLY. Do you contend that when we give that 6
months' notice, the other government has got to agree to it?

Mrl,. SAYR,. Yes.
Senator CONNALLY, Then there is no use in giving the notice, is

there ?
Mr, SAYE. Pardon me. If that 6 months' notice is given after the

termination of the 3-year period.
Senator CONNALLY. That is what I have been talking al)out.
Mr. S,%ym., After the agreement has run for 3 years if either

party gives a 6-months' notice, either party alone may terminate that
agree-ent,Senator CoNN,,LY. )o you also contend that you have" authority
under this Trade Agreement Act to regulate the internal taxes of the
United States?

Mr. SY3ii, No, sir; we do not so contend,
Senator CONNALY. This is an internal tax.
Mr. SAYnu. We contend, if I may read you the language of the

act,-
Senator CONNALLY (interposing). And in that connection, may I

ask you one other question? )o you contend that Congress has
divested itself of all power to legislate on tariffs?

Mr. SAYR., No; we do not so contend. We do contend that Con-
gress in view of the state of tho world, recognized in 1934 that the
bnly sound tariff pohicy to follow is one such as was inaugurated by
Congress in 1800 and again in 1897, that is to say, the, policy of
rciprocal tariff bargaining, which is the practicable way by which
we can reduico trade barriers'in foreign countries against American
exports. Pursuant to that polie, I say, Congress, in 1984, did dele-
gate to the President the authority and the power to negotiate trade
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agreements for the purposes which are set forth in the first section
of this act, and under the limitations which the act prescribes.

Now, with respect to youi other question, sir, as to whether or not
we contend that under' trade agreements we undertake to regulate
the internal taxation of the United States-did I get your question
correctly?,

Senator CONNALLY. Yes.
Mr. SAYtai. The answer is: No, we do not. The President under-

takes under the language of section 1 "to proclaim such modifications
of existing duties and other import restrictions," anid so forth "or
such continuance, and for such minimum periods of existing customs
or excise treatment of any article covered by Ioreign trade agree-mnents.")

That is, we do undertake to provide for the continuance of existing
customs or excise treatment of articles covered by foreign trade
agreements, and that, of course, is very different from undertaking
to regulate the internal taxes of the United States, as you doubtless
agree.

Senator CONNALLY. Well, if you assume that by continuance you
can only provide for the same form and terms as they exist under
present law, it amounts to the same thing.

Mr. SAYRE If, sir you are speaking of commodities, such as palm
oil, coconut oiland the like, which we do not produce in this country
and which cone into this country only in the form, speaking roughly,
of imports, then those taxes which are equivalent to import duties,
whether you call them excise taxes or what not, those exactions which
in substance amount to duties, can be bound, as we say, against in-
crease under the terms of this Trade Agreement Act.

Senator CONNALLY. You have'not done any bindings on coconut
oil with anybody, have you?

Mr. SAYmE. Of course: the Philippine independence-
Senator .CONNATLT, (interrupting).I say, you liave not got anyagreement with any foreign country about coconut oil or copra, have

M'r. S ',n I think not, but I would like to say-
Senator CONNALLY (interposing), But you hope so.
Mr. ,SAyna I would like to correct my assumption by an examina-

tion, sir. I will be glad to piit that in the record. I think there are
no trade agreements. (The duty-free status of copra was bound in the
trade agreement with the United Kingdom.)

I Senator CONNALLY. I am glad to find out tliat there is something
that you have not regulated because that is what I am interested ill
principally, s ti e coconut oil,

Mr. SAYiml. Eave I answered your question?
Senator CONNALLY. You have answered it.
Mr. SA$ sm. Shall I proceed, then, with the reading of the statement?
The CHIRMAN. Yes; will you proceed?
Mr. SAM,, All three amendients would violate international oli.

gatio8s of the United States.
1, With reference to palm oil, Senator ConnallyIs amendment would

violate the trade' agreement with the Netherlands, in wlich the
Ulnite4 States has guaranteed that--,

No Federal internal tax, In excess of the -rate of 8 cents per, pound now, pro,
vlded for in section 0021 of the levonue Act of 1034 shall be imposed in the
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United States in respect of palm oil tie production of the Netherlands or any of
its overseas territories.

This guaranty is contained in the note to an item in schedule II
of the agreement which binds the duty-free status of expressed or
extracted palm oil (par. 1732 of the Tariff Act of 1930).

With respect to paln-kernel oil, Senator Connally's amendment
would violate the trade agreement with the United Kingdom, in
which the United States guarantees that-

No Federal internal tax In excess of the rate of 3 cents per pound now provided
for in section 602 of the Revenue Act of 1934 slall be Imposed In the United
States in respect of paln-kernel oil,

lhis guaranty is contained in a note to the item in schedule IV
which provides for a reduction from 1 to one-half cent a pound in the
tariff duty on edible paln-kernel oil (par. 54 of the tariff act) and is
repeated in the note to another item in the same schedule which binds
the duty-free status of inedible palm-kernel oil (par. 1732).

2. Senator Bailey's proposed amendment would inv61ve violation
in certain respects of the trade agreements with Canada and the
United Kingdom.

In the trade agreement with Canada, the United States has granted
a reduction from 3 to 11/2 cents per pound in the import tax assessed
under section 601 (c) (8) (A) of the Revenue Act of 1932, as.
amended, on shark oil, shark-liver oil, including oil produced from
sharks known as dogfish. The duty of 20 percent imposed on these
oils by the Tariff Act of 1930 (par. 52) was alsb reduced to 10 percent.

The Bailey amendment would also violate the trade agreement with
the United kingdom, in which the rates on certain of the oils and
fats subject to tax under the Revenue Acts of 1934 and 1936 were
bound against increase, particularly wool grease and stearic acid.
The duties imposed on these products by the Tariff Act of 1930 were
modified as follows in the agreement with the United Kingdom:

Tariff
act Produot late ohanged Agreement ratepare-

graph

1 Stearlo acid, valued at more than 8 cents per 25 percent ad valorem. 15 percent ad valorem.
mounic52 W ool grease: . .

Contalninl more than 2 percent of free 1 cent per pound... cent per pound.

containing 2 percent or less of free fatty 2 cents per pound ..... 1 cent per pound.
acids and not suitable for medicinal use.

Suitable for niedicinal use, inchlding adops 3 cents per pound... 2 cents per pound.
flao, hydrous or anhydrous,

The schedule of concessions by the United States (schedule IV) of'
the trade agreement with the United Kingdom contains a headnote,
in which is included the following provision:

In the ease of any article enumerated in this Sedule, whichh is subject on
tle (lay of the signature of this Agreement to any addftlonmil or separate ordil-
nary customs duty, whether, or not Imposed under the statutory provision noted
in the column at the loft of tle respective doscrpton of the article, stroll sepa-
rate or additional duty shall conitilnuO in force, * * *but shall not be,
Increased.

rlThe import taxes provided for in section 001 (o) (8) are separate

or additional ordinary customs duties within the meaning of this.
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provision. Similar provisions have been included in other trade
agreements concluded by the United States.

3. Senator Gillette's amendment provides 1 for a tax of 3 cents per
pound on the first domestic processing of "oils and/or fats derived
from the pulp or kernel of the fruits of any variety of the palm tree"
and on oil cake or oil meal processed from palm nuts and kernels.
Since the babassu nut has been claimed to be the fruit of a species
of palm tree, this provision is apparently designed to place a tax on
the processing of babassu nuts, the continued free entry of which was
guaranteed in the trade agreement with Brazil.

Article VII of the trade agreement with Brazil, signed February
2,1935, provides in part as follows:

Articles the growth, produce or manufacture of the United States of America
or the United States of Brazil enumerated and described in Schedules I and
II, respectively, after importation into the other country, shall be exempt from
any national op' federal internal taxes, fees, charges or exactions other or higher
than those imposed or required to be imposed by laws of the United States of
Brazil and the United States of America, respectively, in effect on the day of
the signature of this Agreement, subject to constitutional requiremIents,

Since tie free entry of babassu nuts is provided for' in schedule II
and since no processing tax on babassu nuts was in effect at the time
of the signature of the agreement, imposition of a tax on this product
would violate the agreement with Brazil,

4. In addition to the above violations of trade agreements tho
Connally amendment, in providing for an increased tax on coconut
oil is directly contrary to the l)urpose of the Philippine Independence
Act.

Senator CONNALLY. That is not under the jurisdiction of the State
Department, is it? That is under the territorial committee.

Mr. SAYRE. I am not sure what you mean, Senator. As a matter of
fact the trade relationships between the Philippines and the United
States raised so many difficult questions--

Senator CONNALLY" (Interposing). That is true, but Congress
through its Committee on Territories has a hand in that matter, and
I do not regard it as any part of the State Department jurisdiction
to tell ijs how to arrange matters with the Phili)pines. I (10 not
see that we have asked for the State Department' to advise us on
the handling of the Philippines because, t hey are not yet a foreign
country.

Mr. SAY~'mi. I w ol(l not presume, Senator, to try 'to give advice to
the Senate Finance Committee or to Congress--

Senator CONNALLY (interposing). We need all the advice that we
can, get 'from the proper jurisdictions, but I do not think the State
Department is in charge of all of tho interests of the United States,

Mr. SAYm. You are absolutely right, Senator, and I am sorry if
any other nnpression has been given, As a matter of fact, General
Burnett, representing the War Department and the head of the
Bureau of Insular Affairs, is here to testify on that, My only reason
for speaking of it, Senator, is, as I started to say, because the Philip.
pine.iAmerican trade relationships are so difficult that an interdepart.
mental committee was formed composed of representatives of the

It is assumed that the reference to seec. 2471 (a) of the Internal Rvenuo Code In see.
(e) of tIe amendment to an error and that tie reference is 1I teided( to be to see. 2470
'(a), te, 2471 of the code relates to the making of tax returns.

20
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War Department, the Departments of Agriculture, Treasury, Com-
merce, Navy, and State, in order to try to coordinate the viewpoint
of the executive branch of the Governnent, and, as it chances, I
happen to be the chairman of that interdepartmental committee, so
that Philippine problems are close to my heart.

Might I just read this statement with regard to which General
Burnett is here to testify for the War Department, as to the effect of
these amendments upon the viewpoints of the Philippines?

Senator CONNALLY. Yes, go ahead.
Mr. SAyuu. 4. In addition to the above violations of trade agre-

ments the Connally amendment, in providing for an increased tax
on coconut oil, is directly contrary to the purpose of the Philippine
Independence Act. This act provides for the duty-free entry into
the United States of 200,000 long tons of Philippine coconut oil
annually until the Philippines become independent.

At the time that the processing tax on coconut oil was enacted, the
President pointed out in a message to the House of Representatives
(73d Cong., 2d sess., H. Doc. 388) that the tax of 3 cents provided
for in section 6021/ of the Revenue Act of 1934 was inconsistent with
the provision of the Philippine Independence Act mentioned above.

Senator CLARK. Congress went right ahead and passed it, didn't it?
Mr. SAYIR. It did.
Senator CLARK. I voted against it, but I remember it was passed by

a very small majority.
Mr. SAYE. You are right, sir.
The present proposal to increase the tax from 3 cents to 5 cents per

pound would, of course, be still more inconsistent with the purposes
of that act and would impose a still greater economic burden on the
Philippine Islands. The proposed tax increase would also be incon-
sistent I-Vith S. 1028, a bill to modify the provisions of the Independ-
ence Act of 1934 which is now being considered by the Senate Com-
mittee on Territories and Insular Affairs.

CONCESSIONS OBTAINED FOR AMERIOAN AORICUINIURAIL AND OTHER
PRODUCTS

The fact, that the proposed amendments to H. R. 3790 would violate
certain international commitments of this country is alone sufficient
reason for rejecting them. It may be presumed that the Congress
would not wish to make the United States an agreement-breaking
nation.

It may, however be pointed out that the concessions in question
are fully justified by the advantages secured in the agreements of
which they form a part.

The proposed amendments would violate our obligations to those
very countries from which we have obtained, through trade agree.
ments, le greatest benefits for American agriculture, and I return
now to the question that you are suggesting, Senator.

rhe most inportant of the agreements 'which would be violated
is the agreement which has recently been made with the United
Kingdom, which, in 1930, took about one-tlird of our total agricul-
tura exports. In this agreement, the United Kingdom made com-
nitments covering .about 92 percent of our total agricultural exports
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to that country, which in 1936 were valued fit $261,000,000. Of par-
ticular interest in connection with the proposed amendments is the
complete removal of the United Kingdom import duty on lard. The
,United Kingdom is by far the largest foreign market for American
lard. Of total American exports of lard (including neutral lard)
to all countries in 1937, the United Kingdom took 55 percent, or
$8,795,000. There has; recently however, been a distinct tendency
in the United Kingdom to substitute other oils and fats for lard, due
)artly to the (luty, which has now been removed, and partly to the

high price of lard which resulted temporarily from the drought in
this country, With the removal of the duty and the revival of
American production there is every reason to hope for a revival of
our lard exports to the United Kingdom, which amounted to 291,000,1
000 pounds in 1934.

In addition, the United Kingdom has entirely removed the duty on
wheat and several other agricultural products. The duty imposed
by the United Kingdom on wheat in 1932 contributed to the displace-
ment of an enormous quantity of American wheat by wheat from the
British Dominions which remained duty-free.

Another important agricultural concession granted by the United
Kingdom is the increase in the quota on hams, which should permit
a considerable increase in the trade above present levels. The United
Kingdom has undertaken to permit the importation, duty-free, of
56,000,000 pounds of hams during the first year, and provision is
'made in the agreement for the possibility, under certain conditions,
of future increases.

rThe United Kingdom has also bound cotton on the free list,
Senator CONNALLY. It has been on the free list all the time, hasn't

it?
Mr. SAYR, Yes. Binding is looking toward the future,
Senator BAILY. But she is buying less cotton now than at any time

in her history .f
Mr. SAYRnE. Yes; our exports of cotton have not ihcreased--
Senator BAIiRY. (interrupting), They have decreased?
Mr. SAYRE. They have decreased. But on the other hand-
Senator BAILEMY (interrupting), TIhe exports of cotton of this year

are the lowest in 40 years,
Mr. SYRI.. Yes; that is true, Senator. On the other hand, our

exports of other agricultural goods have increased, distinctly in-
,creased.

Senator BAILEY. How can you compare $8,000,000 worth of lard, let
us say with $100,000,000 loss in cotton? I do not think it makes a
great deal of progress financially,Mr. SAYR. Cotton is a terrific po!blm, (jand I think nobody under.
takes or claims that through trade av-ee netss the cotton problem
can be solved, On the other hand, we certainly can move in the right
-direction, we certainly can help to build up foreign purchasing power
we certainly can help to tear down foreign-exchainge restrictions and
other trade barriers which are interfering with the sale of American
*cotton, in other countries.

I agree with you that trade agreements alone constitute no final
solution of the cotton problem. :But the trade-agreements program
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does build the kind of economic foundations upon which sound
progress must be built.

senator BAUmy. Exports of cotton are moving" in the opposite
direction.

Mr. SAvmr. Yes; for other reasons.
Senator ]3ATIAM. I don't know. But you are not helping cotton.

Cotton is going to the bad and you are not helping cotton.
Mr. SAYR. am equally concerned with yoAl, Senator, in wanting

to find a way to help solve this cotton problem, which is an exceed-
ingly difficult one. 1 1

Senator BAmIYy. Cottonseed is right in the picture, and the ex.
portation of cottonseed also is going down, and the price of cotton is
going down so that trade agreements are not helping cotton as to
either.

Mr. SAY-HP. If the trade agreements are helpingthe sale and export
of cotton fiber, they are certainly helping to the extent which I
suggested-

Senator BAam1,. They are helping to the extent that the exports
are going down very rapidly.

Mr. SAY1S, The exports are going down-granted, But remember
the conditions of the world which we are seeking to struggle against.
Remember the conditions of war in certain great areas of the world.

Senator BAITAW. On that matter, and remembering the conditions
with which we are dealing abroad, your argument in remembering
those conditions is iust as much against your trade agreements as it is
for them. I do not think we can say that the trade agreements are
failing because of conditions being as they are, without saying that
you had better abolish your trade agreements because we see no
prospect that the conditions will get better, They appear to be
growmin worse.

Mr. SAYJIE, But, is it not possible, Senator, to believe that the trade
agreements are building the foundations upon which" sound progress
must be laid if we are to have it? That the trade agreements may be
helping to stem the tide which is adverse to the cotton growers-I am
thinking, for instance, of economic nationalism, of autarchy, and so
forth and so on. Y6u, of course, are familiar with the efforts the
strenuous efforts, being made by certain foreign countries, B111 as
Germany and such as Italy and others which 1. might name, toward
autarchy, toward finding substitutes for cotton. Germany, for in-
stancet lhas reduced her consumption of cotton' I believe, by over
500,000 bales within the last few years. Other countries are seeking
the same objectives.

If we can find a method of trade liberalization which bas the effect.
of minimizing that movement toward autarchy or economic self-siffi-
ciency in other parts of the world, we will be building up the possibil-
itWes and the chances for increasing American exports of cotton, when
other conditions permit it, and at the same time we will be incroas-
ing now as we are prepared to show, the exports of other American
surplus products, agricultural and otherwise, which will help to
build up 'a domesticimarket, a domestic purchasing power so as to
increase cotton consumption in the United States, And ourdomestio
cotton markets are something that we have got to keep hammering
on, I think all of us agree,,



Senator BAIIJSY. Now, you asked me a question, if all of that was
possible.

Mr. SAYRE. I be your pardon?
Senator BATLBY. Ifrall that was possible, if that theory was possible

It is possible, but it requires a great deal of faith on the part of a mal
who sees his market going down for his cotton throughout the world.
The probabilities are against it. 'We may have the possibilities, but
you are dealing with facts and all of the facts point in the opposite
direction,

Mr. SAY)R. Yes; but is it not true, Senator, that as long as we see
our markets increasing for other surpluses, both agricultural and
industrial, then it looks as though the trade-agreements program was
a very sane way of increasing foreign trade. So far as the cotton
problem is concerned, which is terrifically complex and which I do
not think any man alive can solve overnight-I think all of us have
got to be pushing forward along different programs and different
fronts to seek a method for solving it. As long, I say, as the trade-
agreements program is proving effective with respect to the sale of*
these other spu)i uses and as long as it is holding things from getting
worse.-

Senator BALE~Y. But it is not holding anything from getting worse
in the case of cotton.
- Mr. SAYRE. Not as far as the actual export of cotton shows statis-
tically; but as measured by decreased trade barriers, I think it is
quite demonstrable that it has had a very hber'alizing influence.

Senator C(rAni. Doctor, is it not true that any substantial increase,
in the trade in manufactured articles or other agricultural articles than
cotton will inevitably be reflected in our domestic consumption of
cotton, and to some extent offset the value of any exports in cotton,

Mr. SAYAHI. Precisely, Senator. I think that that is very Important
and so often lost sight of. The Senator must have lost sight of it.

Senator ,BA1L, .ain not losing sight of it, Thp American con.
sumption, the domestic consumption of cotton rose feebly in 1937,' to
approximately 8,000,000 bales, and it has dropped back now to
61500,000, and you are not making any progress there either. I am
dealing with the f acts as they are.

Mr.-SAYRE. Yes, sir; and h0oking at the facts as they are, the cotton
problem is exceedingly difficult, and I think it lies within the juris-
diction of the Department of A griculture rather than the State
Department,

Senator CONNA4TY. I did not interrupt you. You brought that up.
You brought up cotton'by saying you prevented them from putting
a tariff on, It never had been done in their history and never ever
dreamed of--nobody ever dreamed that they would do it,

Mt-, SAYlIE. 1But think with the world conditions as they are, it is
of value that cotton has b on bound In a country which is ainong our
leading buyers of cotton, and not. only In thatt country, but also: in
some of its colonies,

Senator BA1143, Can you tell me how the United Kingdom and
especially England would proceed with its present business and set-up
with a tariff on cotton ?

TAXU1 9 ON PATS AND OILS24
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Mr. SAY'R. They have India, England can buy its cotton fromIndia,
Senator BAILEY. It does buy cotton from India.
Mr. SAynt. And we want to avoid having preferences created by

the United Kingdom which would displace American cotton in the
English miarketby cotton from India.

Senator BAIL.EY. I)octor, are you sure you are correct on the facts?
England is constantly increasing her consumption of Indian cotton.

Mr. SAYRE. Yes.
Senator BAmiLY. And decreasing her consumption of American cot-

ton. She can buy her cotton from India and- is buying her cotton
from India.

The CKATRMAN. Will the Senator desist for one moment? I want
to ask a question. It is evident that there are so many gentle-
men here from various sections about this matter that I should like
to inquire if it would be agreeable to the committee that we have a
meeting this afternoon and hear as many of these gentlemen as we can
(.ver in the District of Columbia Comnittee room. We may have to
vote in the Senate this afternoon on some matters that are coming up
in connection with the national-defense bill,

Senator BAILEX. May I ask that those who are here and wish tur be
heard register themselves with the clerk of the committee and have
everything pUt in order?

The OCUAIMAN. Yes; the clerk will follow that suggestion,
I did not mean for you to close right now, Dr. Sayre, but is it agree-

able for you to come this afternoon at 2: 30 o'clock when we shall
call a hearing in the District of Columbia room? We will meet at,
2: 30 in the District of Columbia Committee room.

Dr. Sayre, you have not finished?
Mr. SAx1M., No. May I complete my statement this afternoon or

do you want to hear other witnesses?
Chairman HAmsoN, We will continue with you.
Mr. SAYnt. Then I will be over at 2: 30.
(Whereupon, at 22: 05, p. m., recess was taken until 2: 80 p. m. of

the same day in the District of Columbia Committee room at the
Capitol.)

AFTERNOON SESSION

(The hearig was resumed at 2: 80p. m. in the District of Colum-
bia Coiimittee room, pursuant to the taking of the recess.)

The CIATIMAN, '1he committee will be in order. Dr, Sayre, will
you continue?

Mr. SAYRD, Mr, Chairman and members of the committee there
were two questions whichwere asked this morning 4s to which I
have secured statistics. One was the question of SAnator Connally
asking about the decline of agricultural exports, I believe. I have
those statistics here, Senator, and I would like to read them into the
record,

The fact is that agricultural exports are not declining, but are
increasing. They did decline somewhat in the fiscal year 1930-37,
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which is doubtless what you referred to, sir; but the figures for the:
fiscal years from 1029 to 1038 follow:
1020-80 -------------------................. --------- $1 400, 000, 000
103081 ---- .................................... -1, 038, 000, 000
113---- - ...--- ....... .---------- ----------- 752, 000,000
10-8-- --------------------------------------------- 500, 000, 000
108-f34 787,000,000

- ----------- W ------------ --- coo, 000, ---193 -80....................... ................. 700, 000, 00013)-83 ---------------------------- -------------- - 730, 000,

137-38------------------------.------------ -------- 888,000,000
=iFor 1936-817 they dropped to $783,0O0,000, which is doubtless what

you adverted to, Senator; but for the fiscal year 1937-38 they In-
creased to $888,000,000,

So that at tl present moment they are decidedly on the increase.
'As explanatory of farm exports under trade agreements, I should

like to put Into the record, if it pleases the chairman, a statement
issued by the Departmont of A gricilture in 1)ecember 1938 entitled
Tle Agricultural Situation." On pages 0 to Il is a short statement,

of farm products under trade agreements.
The CHAIIMAN. Without objection, it will be put in the record.
(The matter referred to is as follows:)

FAiuitf Ex0oTs U'UNDa TRADE AonMiuM6NTs

Xn spite of the distorting effects on trade data produced by droughts, fluctua-
tions in Industrial activity , and a number of other factors during tie past 4
years, available data on foreign trade in agricultural products indicate that
trade agreements )avo substantially benefited American farmers. Agricultural
exports to countries with which trade agreements were in effect by 1937 have.
risen many times more rapidly than those to other countries, The trade agree.
ments have been drawn up in such a way as to prevent imports of commodities
compotItive with domestic farm products from disturbing American markets,rThe four agreements concluded during 1938, especially that with the United

(ingdom, should greatly increase the extent to which farmers benefit from the
trade agreements program ',. " , , , - , , ,

The following table compares the course of our trade with trado-agreoment
countries to, tat,of our, trade with other countries, Agreements With the 16
countries considered separately in the tables Wer all in effect by August 1937,
M6ot of thiso agreements went Into effect during 1080.

Agreements concluded during the current year are not considered because.
none of them has appreciably affected data for the period shown,

Exports of United States farm products to the 16 countries rose by $102,000,000
or 5 percent from the fiscal year 1935-86 (when only three of the agreements
were In effect throughout the year) to the fiscal year 1037-38, Farm exports
toall" other. countries rose by only $20,000,000 or 8 percent for the samo period.
In the case of nonfarm products, there was little dilTfrenco between the Increase,
in eports to tr~le agreement countries and that In exports to other countries,
"Sitic otir largest ferm export is, cotton, which did not suffer greatly from

foreign trade barriers and could not, therefore, be directly bonefited, ly trade
agreements; to any large degree, figures for farm, exports -otlet than cotton are
slgnificant, These are presented in the following,table, where percentages
of, Increase for, 0exports to. trade.agreement countries and non-trade-agreement
countrio are'son to Pe 108 percent and 88 percent, respctvely .

More thai' orlinry cautt6n must be exercise in drawing cOnclusions, from-
these, figures, about the effectss ,of trade agreements, Unusually wide fluctua-
tions have occurred In two other factors affecting the trade, In the first place,
two of the greatest droughts in our history hold down farm exports and boosted'
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competitive imports from 1935 to 1937, while bountiful harvests In 1937 and 1038
have had the reverse effect on our trade. In the second place, the effect of
these ups and downs in production has been magnified by the ups and downs
of general economic activity. Our short crops wore marketed during years
of exceptionally good general demand; so that the shortage of exportable sup-
plies and the need for imports wits oven greater than would otherwise have
been the case,

On the other hand, our bumpr harvests were faced with low industrial pro-
duction, high unemployment, and in inactive market; so that exportable sur-
pluses mounted rapidly and Imports fell to negligible proportions. Hence It is
important to carry this analysis further than the general changes in trade
illustrated by the foregoing tables, Such further analysis, while not conclusive,
seems to support tile favorable conclusions indicated by the general figures,

Of tile $100,000,000 increase in our exports of farm products other than cotton
to the 10 trade-agreement countries during the period under consideration, the
largest part (a rise of $45,000,000, or 141 percent) was recorded for exports to
Canada. Practically all of this increase occurred in items upon which Canadin
duties were reduced by the terms of the trade agreement. Furthermore, expan-
slon in the quantity of our exports to Canada of some of the leading com-
moditics ol which Canadatn diuty reductions were granted was proportionately
much greater than the expansion of our exports of those same commodities
to the rest of the world. Ils was true not only for some of the drought.
affected commodities such as wheat and oats, which expanded by enormous
percentages under the Influence of 1937 crops, but also of a number of other
leading items-such as grapefruit and fresh apples,

'lese facts are especially significant because Canada's economy is closely
linked to our own. Her cycle of business activity has been very similar to that
in tie United States and, to some extent at least, her farm production suffered
from tie same droughts which we experienced, Consequently, our farm trade
with Canada might be expected to be distorted somewhat less by these two
factors than has that with other countries.

The second largest part of thle $100,000,000 Increase occurred In exports of
farm products other Wanl cotton to the Netherlands, whicht rose by $28,000,000
or 224 percent, Here again, the increase took place in items upon which the
Netherlands' duties were reduced by the terms of the trade agreement. The
third largest increase occurred in exports to Belgium which rose by $10,000,000
or an Increase of 208 percent. The fourth largest increase was a rise of
$8,000,000 or 53 percent in our exports to Cuba.

,Not all trade-agreement countries showed equally favorable results., Our
farm exports to .5 of tile 10 countries (Colombia, France, flaiti, Honduras, and
Nicaragua) made a less favorable record than did those to non-trade-agreoment
countries as a whole, It is to be noticed, however, that, except for France,
these are predominantly agricultural countries where farm products could
not, by the very nature of international trade relations, figure prominently in
tie trade agreements, In the Case of Franco the poor showing was, of course,
(111o to the failure of F'eneh economic activity to recover substantially from
th e 19 32 d e p ressio n , . .. .

Corroboration for the conclusions to which tile above figures; seem to point
is found in the Import statistics of the trade-agreement countries themselves,
Such statistics are available from 1,034 to 1037 for the most Impoitant of the
14 countrion with which trade agreelonts were in effect in 1930. jn ,10,of
those 11 countries, the United States proportion of total imports has risen
since the conclusion of the trade agreements, The only 'exception iS MraIl,
where largo sales by Germany had, until the beginning of 41038, Increased its
share, in the Drazilian market and reduced the share ofother countries, includ-
lng, the United States, Tie United States proportion of the total imports .of
all of tie 11 countries rose steadily from 10,6 percent In 1084 to 201 Porcont,
In 1037,
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UNITED 8TATMk FO1 ION '1'A)E WITH TRADE.AGUitEEMENT COUNTRIES I AND
WIT|J OTI!FR COUNTRIES

Year ended Junel0

Increase (+) or

1935-30 1030-37 1037-381 ne7-o1(J-) or1937-38 over
1936-36

Million illon jllollM~lhmlPercentt
dollarI dolirm dolanr dolhrs

U, 5. (domestic) ex orh-
Of ail comnoditles:

To tle 10 0ountrl0 .......... ........ ....... 801 1, 034 1, 236 +431 +r4
To all other count riis .................. . . . ....... 1, 670 1, 767 2,123 -1-553 +35

Of farm products:
To the 16 countries ................................... 18 207 288 +102 +55
To all other countries ... ..................... 680 625 (0 1 +20 +3

Unite I 1 tates Imports (for conuimiptlon)--
Of all contmotlIt1 I!s:

Frm til 10 coulfrlcs ........................... 034 I,101 070 +30
From l oltr co tri ...............................-1,27-1 IoM 1,361 87 87Of a~triculturai cOtnmodlt losq:I
From the 16 eouutrs ......................... 48 600 451 -14 -3
From all other coutrlq ............................... 674 1927 701 -27 +"4

UNITED STATEiS 1)OM TSqIc EXPOf'I{'P OF FAIM PRO)I)tICT8 OTJI ' TIIAN COTTON
AND COTTON LINTERS TO TItAI)E AGREEMENT COUNTRIES AND OIIt COUN.
TRIES

T) the 10 countries T.................... 08 Ito 204 +106 +108
To all othor countries ..................................... 269-z 2j 31 2 +103 +38

I 110i1lum, Braril, anoda, (Coinhhs, Costa Mle, Cuba, El Salvador, Flhmd, France, hwIudlng her
o)Ini deontoeim, andI proteotorates other thin Morocco, (luaonalo, Honuras, Itli, Kin~gdom of
the Nthelmndq, M.,aragim, $wo, On and Swltyrerloid.

Mr. SAYRlE. You will SO, Iaccordinig to that staten ent, th1t tie farm
exports of till commodities to the 16 countries with which we had
trade agreements i n crease d il 1937-88 over 1936-36S by 54 percent,
whereas the increase for ill commodities to all other conUitries, that
is, to the lioll-ti'ade-tg reement, countiess, was ol1 y 35 percent.. The
absolute figures are also ,given here, And similar figures tire givell
with respect to farm lproduicts.

FIle l)rceitags alre even more striking with respect to the farm
products, [n the ease of farm products, the exports to the 16 coun-
tries with which trade agreements wore imade, 1937-38 over 1935-36
was 55 percent, 1111(d similarly the exports to fill of the countries was
only 3 percent Tie figures are given hero, and I will insert this
statement in thI r , cord.

The- C IARHMAN. Very well ,.
Senator BAIIEY, Ill that comnection, you would be willing to have

put, into tie record alsothe chart of the Department of Agriculture
of February 30, 1935 showing the net imports of vegetable oils, that
is, the imports net as compared with exports, and tein the net, in-
)orts of equivalents of oilseeds, That relates very much to soybeans

peanuts, and cottonseed, and shows also the net sports of animal
fats would you not?

Vr, SAY1m, Well, yes, I will he glad to have l)t in whatever you
like.
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Smnator BAaLEY. I will give you the figures here. The net imports
of oil equivalent, of oilsee(l like shown here as of February 20, 1936,
by this chart is 1,500,000,000 pounds. Of vegetable oils, it stands at
I0I0,)(X),C00 poliUs, mid the net exl)orts of animal fats appear to be
about 100,000. I am making an estimate from the chart.

Mr. SAYRE. If you like, Sanator, I should like to have inserted into
the record ia statemnent-of imports and exports of those fats.

Senator BAII EY. We have it there; it is in that record, I will call
your attention to it and get you to put it in now, but I believe the
force of your statement then would indicate that we are trying to
improve the export of our farm products at the expense of the fats
.and oils. Do you think that is quite fair to the fishermen and the
farmers?

Mr. SAYRE. I can also point to the exports of fats and oils too.
That is why I was suggesting that we put into the record a state-
ment of both the exports and the imports of both fats and oils.

Senator BAILEY. I1think that I will offer all of this at the proper
time and not trouble you now. I will offer this entire report, (The
report referred to by Senator Bailey and entitled "The Ftats and Oils
Situation", prepared by the Bureau of Agricultural Economics, will
be found at the end of to(lay's testimony.)

Mr. SAYRE. Does that include exports also, sir?
Senator BAILEY. Yes; on page 10, there are the exports of fats and,oils.

Mr. SAYRE. I will take your word for it, of course. I merely
wanted to be sure that it covers both exports and imports.

Senator BAILEY. Here are the imports and the exports page by page,
and also the prices, I am sorry to inform you that the prices of oil
have been going down under those trade agreements.
Mr. SAYm4. I wonder if it is fair to attribute it to the trade agree-

ments.
Senator BAmry, You are attributing the gain in exports to the trade

agreements. You should take both sides of it,
Mr. SAYIE. Let me make one point clear just there, Senator, I did

not attribute all increases in exports to trade agreements. I think
no one else does. There are too many imponderable factors, such as
armament purchases, variations of prices for one reason or another,
programs of autarchy, and a thousand and one other factors, Trade
agreements are one of the substantial factors which I believe have
,led to the increase of exports, It is not the only factor, and I want
to make clear that neither I nor anyone else that I know of claims
that increased exports are due solely to trade agreements,

Senator BAILEY. I think you would agree that the principal agree-
nent is the agreement with the United Kingdon, and that has not been
in operation long enowrlm to make a real test,
Mr, SATn11. No, sir,
Senator BAILBY. How ) long has it been In operation I
Mr. SmRm,, Only since January 1, sir; but I think it is rather strik-

ing that the expo"ts of lard, I am told, for the month of January
1939 are strikingly larger than those for the corresponding month' ofJanuary 1988. • :. ..

e1a0o1 BAIrY. Yes; but I will call your attention t ' te fact that
motwithstanding that may be true, the prices of lard averaged more
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than 3 cents a pound lower in 1938 than 1937; 2 cents a pound lower
than the average price. I think we are mainly concerned about
prices. It does not look like we are making much progress along that
ine, does it?

Mr. SAYJ E. I should like also, Senator, to answer the question
which you asked me this morning about cotton; that is', you pointed
out the noticeable decrease of American cotton exports within recent.
years, with which, of course, I agree with you. And the question
was whether trade agreements can be blamed for that, and at least
you raised the question---

Senator BAILLYJ (interrupting). I believe I will put it the other way.
The question was could trade agreements help the matter,

Mr. SATRE. Could trade agreements help the matter? Thank you,
sir. My answer to that question is this: I think you will thoroughly
agree with rnoe that the plmsperity of cotton growers is vitally depend-
ent on exports, That isj as all of us know, normally we are dependent
on tile sale of over haf of our Cotton crop in foreign markets. I
think there is no disagreement on that,

Senator BA1TJI'y. That is agreed.
Mr. SAY1m. SeCOnd, that cotton exIx)rts depend upon foreign

economic conditions; that is, you get a world which is in a bad eco-
nomic situation, and you are going to have decreased cotton pur-
chases because of the purchasing l)oW(r going down. In, other words,
the size of our cotton exports will tend to depend vitally on the
general economic condition which l)revails in foreign countries,

Third, that the improvement in economic. conditions abroad de-
l)ends on an increase of international trade, which at present is
throttled by various kinds of trade barriers, such as tariffs, exchange-
control restrictions, and what not.

Fourth, that the trade-agreements 1)rogami is the only prac-
ticable program in this country aimed at correcting that condition.

Senator iAlLlY. I will agree with you. When you come to your
word "practicable," don't. you think it ought to be so practicable that
it ought not to hurt the farmers who are producing oils and fats?
That would be practicable, But I don't think that you should sacri.
fice the fishermen.

Mr. SAYRIL I agree 100 percent with you, but I would say that the
trade-agreemenfs program is demonstrably proving profitable to the
farmers in the form of exports of various surpluses which must be
exported. This is of particular importance in connection. with these
trade agreements which we are discussing, the British and Nether-
lands agreiments. We can show, and I hope to show, in this state-
ment which I hope to complete, by statistics in dollars i.nd cents,
just whatI mean.

Senator BAITXLe, Lt us get right down to the point there. Assume
that this is true as you state; would you be willing as representing
our Government under the power of Congress to sacrifice thi interests
of the producers of oils and :fits, farmers and fishermen, to the de-
velopment of the foreign trade in other artices1? Is that the polio y?

, MAf. SAn. I would not) sir, I see no reason, no justification or
saying that this trade-agreement program is sacrificing them. What
I mean is that so far as palm oil Is concerned, the ad valorem equiva-
lent of the, existing processing tax is 89 percent, In the case of palm
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oil, there is no duty, but the ad valorem equivalent of the processing
tax is 89 percent With respect to edible palm-kernel oil, the ad
valorem equivalent of the duty plus the processing tax is 90 percent.
With respect to inedible palm-kernel oil, the ad valorem equivalent
of the processing tax is 65 percent., if I have computed correctly, sir.

Now, my point is-
Senator BAILEY (interrupting). I would like to get my mind clear.

You are (iwellinh on percentages, and they seem to be very high. Will
not our percentages have to go up as the prices of money go down in
the foreign countries?

Mr. SAYinE. Of course. I have been giving ad yalorem equivalents,,
you understand, calculated on 1938 prices. As those prices vary, the
ad valorem equivalents naturally vary. Of course, that is clear to you.
The result of theso amendments, if my calculations are correct, and I
speak subject to correction, because we have had to make them very
hastily, if my calculations are correct, if these three amendments are
put Into force the ad valorem equivalent with respect to palm oil
would be raised from 89 to 149 percent and the ad valorem equivalent
with respect to edible paln-keinel oil would be raised from 906 to
151 percent.

Senator BAILEY. Yes; )ut, now, su)pose it were 1,000 percent.
Your argument is about these large figures. Well, I will give you a
big one; I will give you 1,000 percent. Suppose that is necessary to
protect cottonseed oil and fish oil in America. The fact that it was a
big percentage would not worry you. 'Your objective is to get a good
price for the American product in otir domestic market; isn't that
rightA

Mr. SAYJIE. My objective is, as you say, to protect ou' agricultural
and industrial interests. I agiee with you. But I was saying here--
with respect to inedible palin-kernelol the percentage of ad valorem,
equivalent of 65 percent, would be raised under these amendments topercent. "' , . .

Now, my answer to your question, therefore, is this: I do not see,,
where the emergency exists by which it is necessary to raise those
duties, which are already high, to the extreme heights which I have
given if it has to be loie at the expIosef of oir' lar( producers of outr
tobacco producers, of our. producers of other; sull-pluses, which tin-
doubtedly would be hurt if the trade-agreemn wlts program is crippled
by violations of these agreements; in other words, I think we have got
to face in one direction or the btlier direction. One lirectiot is trying
to export our surpluses., We all know that. we are in this country
faced with these large surpluses, ivhich must be exported or otherwise
they are thrown hack onto the home markets amid force down prices.
The trado.agreemcnts program, as I have been trying to suggest, is
the only practicable program I know to increase these foreign markets.

Senator CONNALLY. Doctor, let me ask you right there-£I do not
want to break in, but I would like to ask you this: The object of your
trade agreements is to export these surpluses and get a good 'price'
for them?

Mr. SAYJr1, Yes,
Senator CowNALLY. Is it.not'just, as necessary to keep the other fte!

low's surpluses from here that liv other effect of depressing the prices
of our products, as it is to get ours out into some other country I Isn't
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it just as important when we have a surplus here, to aim to keep the
other fellow's surplus from swamping us?
. Mr. SAYRE. It is just as important to keel) out other surpluses which

have the effect of depressing our prices.
Senafor CONNALLY. That is what I am talking about.
Mr. SAYRIE, But with our trade-agreements program, so carefully

have we framed these concessions that we are not allowing foreign
imports to come in of those very highly competitive commodities
which would produce injury to our domestic producers

Senator CONNALLY. Why do you let 1,800,000,000 pounds of vege-
table oil come in here? That is what the statistics show-,800,000,000
pounds a year.

Mr. SAYRE. I submit, subject to correction-and I will have to ask
the experts about that-but with regard to some of these oils, we are
exporting more than we import. We nmst classify these oils and see
which ones are being imported in excess of the exports? I sus-
pect that you would find, if we look into that closely and study the
figures, that the ones which are coming in are not coning in in a way
to injure our domestic producers; because, with respect to many of
these oils, as the Tariff Commission has pointed out, they are not
interchangeable and each has its own uses.

For example, coconut oil has a lathering quality when used for
soap making that many of these other oils do not possess. They are
not interchangeable.

Now, to resume my answer, then, to Senator Bailey's question-
Senator BAILEY (interrupting). You asked me where the emergency

existed. I would like to show you where the emergency exists. That
is what produced this legislation and that is the very heart of the
matter. The emergency exists in just this, that, notwiftlstanding the
present tax of 3 cents, the general tax of 1930, great quantities of these
foreign oils, vegetable and animal, continue to come in, and the do-
mestic market is shared as between the Americans and the foreigners,
and the price of oil is going down. That is the emergency and that
is what produced this legislation. These gentlemen would not be
here, and I would not have thought of introducing the legislation,
except for the demand from the people, Now, I know something
about the condition of the fishermen in North Carolina,

Mr. SAYRE. I am sure of it.
Senator BAILEY, I fish down there every summer. We are reduced

to the point where a man down there d6es not get but 75 cents for
1,000 fat backs, 75 cents for a thousand fish. He cannot make a living
at that. I see how they live. You have got over 800 to 400 million
pounds of that oil coming in here from Japan and other countries,
Those men are saying to me, "Well, Senator Bailey, you represent us,
How are we going to make a living catching fish in competition with
the Japane I am here to say that we will make a living by pre-
serving the American market for Americans, That is my principle,
I. think you will agree with that don't you ? I

Mr, SAYx, I won't agree that you can preserve the American
market for the Americans if you mean thereby to diminish and hurt
your market., I am all for preserving work for Americans, but what
I want to do is to increase that domestic market.

Senator BAxunY, You would not starve those fishermen to do that
just to increase somebody else's market?
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Mr. SAYjtE. No; but this is the kind of thing that I have in mind.
I cannot tell about the North Carolinian fish of which you speeak,
but I would like to recall what happened with respect to whale oil.
I remember there was a great pressure brought to bear to tax
whale oil, and we did so. And what is the effect? I am informed
that the effect was this, practically, that prior to the tax, Norway
was selling whale oil in the United'States, and after the tax, Norway
was prevented from selling whale oil into the United States, so Nor-
way turned around and looked for markets and found that the only
available market is Germany, so it sells whale oil to Germany for
what price it can get. The result of that is that Germany buying
Norwegian whale oil buys less American oils and fats; second, the
result is that Norway, in order to sell that oil to Germany, under the
German barter system, is compelled to buy its goods in Germany, and
begins to divert purchases from the United States over to GeTmany,
so that for the sale of pufting on that tax on whale oil, we are losing
out both coming and going practically; first in the decrease of our
exports of oils and fats to Germany and second in the decrease of
exports to Norway of goods which Norway instead was buying ii
Germany-as I say, I am speaking off the book, Senator, just to give
you an example.

Senator :BAILEY. I think you are all wrong. I can tell you what
they did. The Norwegians got two American ships under out reg-
istry and proceeded to kill as many whales as they could and sell the
whale oil right here in our market. There was not any loss in whale
oil. They are operating right out here now. That is the size of that,
Norway (lid not lose anything; she just sent her men over here, and
they go and get the oil. That is the size of that whale-oil business,
Mr, SAYRE., Yes Senator I do not undertake to be an expert on theprices of fats and oils. Nothing is further from my thought than

that, but I am advised that the prices of fats and oils have receded
somewhat from their high levels reached because of the drought and
the shortage of many domestic oils and fats.

Now, as to the causesof price fluctuations, and so forth, I suggest
that you probably will want to ask some of the experts of the Tarliff
Commission or what not as to what they may wish to testify as t6
the causes of price fluctuations. That is outside of my province, and
I do not think I ought to undertake it--to testify as to the causes of
the price fluctuations with respect to the different kinds of oils.

Perhaps I had better go on and complete the statement that I
started to read this morning?

Senator Blmowx. Dr, Sayre, it would help me in my understanding
of this question if I knew whether or not this 5-cent tax that..is pro-
posei, as I understand it, in two of these amendmentsT, xclusion"
ary; in other words, will it prevent any importations of these various
oils?
Mr, SAYnr ., It is pretty difficult to prophesy. It will depend on

what future prices are. My dislike of the proposal is that it would
constitute direct violations of trade agreements and thereby some o
the countries with which we have trade agreements, I fear, would
decrease their sports of American goods, What the effect of thee
duties will be on the future movements of oils depends so much on
the future prices, a matter on which one hesitates to prophesy,
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Senator BRowN. Would the result be if we had a 5-cent tariff now
that here would be probably no importations of these foreign oils?

Mr. SAYRE. I can only answer by saying it would mean 149-percent
duty on palm oil, 151-percent duty edible palin-kernel oifl, and
108-percent duty on inedible paln-kernel oil.

Senator BRowN. Those figures do not mean much to me because I
do not understand the situation very well but in your judgment
would that mean that they would practically exclude these fats and
oils from the American market?

Mr. SAYRE. It would certainly very materially decrease their im-
ports but whether it would exclude them altogether or not depends
on a lot of future factors.

Senator BmiowN. It would come pretty close to it, would it not?
Mr. SAYRE. I would like to get the testimony of experts on that,

because I am not an expert on oil prices. That is the work of the
Tariff Commission.

Senator BRowN. I think you are an expert on tariffs.
Mr. SAYE, No, I am not, sir; and I would like to have that ques-

tion asked at the Tariff Commission, and if you like I will ask them
and insert my answer in the record.

Senator BitOWN. I think that would be all right, only it would help
me if I knew that as we went along.

Mr. SAY . I will be glad to insert that answer in the record, sir.
Then Mr. Chairman, if I may resume readig the statement,-
The 6IAwMA:N. Senator Davis has a question to ask.
Senator DAVIS, May I ask a question?
Mr. SAYE. Certainly.
Senator DAVIS. You stated a moment ago that the drought caused

some importation into this country of these different oils.
Mr. SAYRE. That is true.
Senator DAVIs. Did not the curtailment of the production and of

the farm output help that along?
Mr. SAYE. Yes. It had disruptions, if I may call them such-it

had disrupting effects all along the line. Those droughts reduced the
exports of agricultural surpluses abroad because we did not have them
to export.

Senator DAVIS. Did not the general farm l)rogram curtail,produc-
tion too?Mr. SAYRE. That was confined only to certain commodities, of
course, That would be true only with the limited number of coin-
modities to which that was applicable.

May I then, Mr, Chairman, resume reading this statement?
Senator DANIS. I know you were discussing lard here as one of the

commodities, and one of those curtailment programs included ligs,
and we killed millions of those pi pc

Mr. SAYRE, That was back in N-80.
Senator DAVIS. That is right.
Mr. SAY , Then came the drought, of course, of 1936, as I remem-

berit,
Senator DAVIS, Then canie the reciprocal trade agreements to send

those oils, and so forth, into the country.
Mr. SAYR. The reciprocal trade agreements came in 1934.
Senator DAVIS. I know, but they were all in effect at that time.
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Senator BAILEY. I get the impression, then, that providemce cor-
roborated the acts of the administration in 1935. Providence stel)ped
in and did the same thing in 1936. Is that the argument?

Mr. SAYRE, Is that a question? [Laughter.]'1o resume, then, the reading of this statement:
The binding on cotton is of the greatest importance, since it

guarantees a trade which in 1936 was valued at 4&,000,000ailst
the imposition of any preferential duty in favor of the British
colonies and dominions, such as was imposed onl wheat, or any other
measure of preference which would affect cotton in a similar way.

Other important agricultural concessions made by the United
Kingdom are the duty reduction on rice and the duty binding on
corn. Concessions were also obtained on various pork 'products and
other meat products, fresh apples and pears, various kinds of canned
fruits, fruit juices, and vegetables, and tobacco. (Imports of Ameri-
can tobacco in 1936 amounted to $72,000,000.)

Senator BAILE.Y. You understand about that, don't you? They
make a business of that in order to make a profit out of our tobacco,
and they have a tax of $2.50 a pound on our tobacco.

Mr. SAYn. That is true.
Senator BmrEY. They are sticking to that.
Mr. SAYHPI. Although we have a provision in the trade agreement

from which we hope to secure an improvement in our tobacco situation
in 1942, I believe it is.

Senator BAILIY. What is the improvement? I would like to l)e able
to tell our people down in North Carolina.

Mr. S-NYm, I will be glad to write you a letter about that, Senator.
It, in effect is a provision in the Biitish trade agreement which is
really a red flag to prevent preferences being given for colonial
tobaccos of one kind or another. We could not get a definite binding
promise that they would increase imports from the United States
immediately. We put it in this other way, which I will be glad to
explain to yod, Senator. I will be glad to write you a letter about it.

Senator BAILEY. I understand there was no change by England; no
concession by England on tobacco.

Mr. SAYRB. There is none now, because the United Kingdom was
bound to certain colonial areas by agreements which do not expire
until, I think it is 1942.

Senator BATI.EY. I would like to get the matter cleared up. I can
understand the preferential agreements as between Great Britain and
the several members of the commonwealth nations; but Great Britain
holds dominion over India. Whatever it does with respect, to India
does not come within the doctrine or the purview of the most-favored.
nation clause.

Mr. SAY iW That is true,
Senator BAILEY. So we could iot by any trade agreement get pro-

tection for any of or, products as against England's treatment of
imports from India; isn't that rightI

Mr. SAYTI1. No, sir; because we can get and did get in the BrItfish
trade agreement an assurance that American cotton in British mar-
kets would be subject to equality of treatment, that is, that no pref-
erence should be established in the British market for India cotton,
That is a very real concession we got.
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Senator BAILEY. I think so. That is all right.
Mr. SAYRm. Does that answer your question?
Senator BAIUY. Yes. - I understand the question of equality with

India so far as imports from Englandtare concerned.
Mr. SAYmir. And that is the objective of all of our trade agree.

ments. We want to protect American exports in the foreign iarkiets,
protect them against discriminatory treatment in favor of trade con-
petitors, and we have not made a trade agreement in which we have
not done that, So often trade agreements are viewed as simply bar-
gains to reduce duties. Well, they are that, but they are a lot more
'besides. There is a separate bargain in them to trade equality of
treatment on both sides; to prevent discrimination in markets of the
one country for the exports of the other. That is of tremendous value
for an exporting country, and for the United States with its tremen-
dous export surpluses of tobacco and wheat and rico and lard and so
forth and so on; continually in the trade agreements we are striving
to get protection in those foreign markets-to get two things, Senator.
To get first, lower, trade barriers--that means duty concessions and the
like--and second, to get equality of treatment-that is, protection
against discrimination in favor of our competitors in those foreign
markets. That second, I think, is just as important as the first, and
once we begin violating the trade agreements, other countries are
going to discriminate against our goods in their markets, and at once
our exports fall.

Senator BAILY. Do you really fear that England will put a tax
on our cotton?

Mr. SATHH. The danger is-and I always have to speak in a public
meeting in a very restrained way about foreign countries-but the
danger is that England would give to Indian cotton or the cotton of'
otler English areas, Imperial areas, a preference over ours.

Senator CONNALLY. It never has, though, has it? 4
Mr. SAYn1H, It never has, but conditions are fast hanging in thm

world. This, whole development throughout the wrid of economic
self-sufficiency is something which I think has to be opposed.. We
see what it means in the case of Germany and in the case of Italy.
As I said this morning, Germany is buying, I believe, more than
500,000 bales of cotton less than it did 3 years a1o, largely because
of substitutes which it is developing, and partly because o 'reduced
consumption on the part of the German people-they are tighiening
'the belt., This drive toward economic self-sufficiency which we see
being carried on in certain countries of tle world is the wortt thing
from the viewpoint of American exports or from national exports
from any country.

If we are going to combat the increase of that trend toward eco-
nomic self-slfflciency, the most practical way I know, is through lib.
eralizing of trade reducing,.trade barriers, securing guarantees
against diseriminalions, securing the promise of equality of treaty.
ment in other market. Really it is a, flght, to the death throughout

etl world between theso, two great commercial solieles, the 0ne-coo.,
nomie' selfsufflclioney; aod the -Other-ineroase trade in these coin.
modities which are' nothighly competitive,
, -enatr 3AflY. Do, you' think you can possibly resist the tendency
ii the direction of economic self-sufflciency?
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Mr. SAYRE. I think we already have, sir, worked powerfully to
reduce it, to prevent its sweeping madly across the world. May I
say that because we have the statement of close students of world:
economic conditions who have given that as their test imioly., You
get' it in the Economic Committee of the League of Nations at,

eneva you et it squarely spoken by the International Chamber of
Commerce, WO have their, testimony and we have the testiony ofothers. Front many different sources Y could adduce testimony sAiom.

ing that the American trade-agreements program has had a very
real influence in helping to stem the tide of economic nationalism or
economic self-sufficiency and naturally, you see why. One lowers
excessive trade barriers. Nobody wants to eliminate tariffs-this is
not a question of free trade-but it is a question of reducing those
tariffs which are excessive, which are injuring the interests of the
country as it whole, and thus stimulating trade. By seeking to
stimulatte trade, it is not just foreign markets liat we are playing for,,
sir, but it is domestic markets. The United States has huge domnestio
markets, and they are the things that we want to play for with respect.
to cotton particularly. If you can get, let us say-shall we say auto-
mol)ile producers to exl)ort $100,000,000 more of automobiles abroad, '

wlat does it mean? It means that the automobile factories will. be
increasing their pay rolls, employing more people and it means also
that they will- be buying raw materials from all different sections
of the country, iron and glass and so forth and so on, from every
pla ee from which they buy, and you will have increased pay rolls,
and those increased pay rolls are what begins to build ul) your'-do-
mestic purchasing power, and it is that domestic purchasing power
that we are playing for. And when you ask me-

Senator BAuEY (interruptAing). Suppose you turn around and in-,
crease the pay rolls of the farmers and the fishermen?

Mr. 'SAYJR, I want to increase the pay rolls of the farmers and the
fishermen, too and I think we are doing it. Certainly of the farmers.
No question aiout it as these figures show which I want to read, 11

Senator Lootn, Won't the pay rolls of the automobile factories :be
increased just as much by selling automobiles in this country?

Mr. SAYm . Yes; if you can by increasing your eiloyees.'  ,
Senator Lomno , Do you think all the automobiles in tlhs country

that can be sold are being sold ?
Mr, SA mE, As many as they are able to sell,
Senator Looem,, Do you think as many people as want automobiles

in t is country are able to buy them?
ML SAY1It. is'our object, to build up domestic purchasing power;

The 'size of a domestic market varies tremendously; it goes away up
some years and down other years$ depending upon your factory ply
rolls or on your employment and on the amount of trade activity, ,It
is the trade- activity liat builds up purchasing power and thaft W-
ereases employment and -'increases pay rolls and increases dowslstie
markets, and it is that domestic market that we are really playing for,
., Senator LoonoE Is not the domesLic market increased as mucl by
selling to Americans as it is by selling to foreigners?

Mr. SAYVES. If you can sell tothm1 yes", '.
Senator Lomm, And wouldn't you rather see ain American get an

aiutomobl16 than a, foreigner get, an automobile, assumning tley bothwant them just as much?

37
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Mr. SAYIM. I would like to see them both have them,
Senator LoDoE. You do not put the American ahead of the for-

eigner?
Mr. SAYm. As far as the automobile companies are concerned, I

suppose it makes no difference to them whether they sell abroad or
at home as long as they get that increased income which increases
their pay rolls and which increases our purchasing power. So a. result
of the increase in the purchasing power of the workmen, let us say,
in a glass factory selling to an automobile factory the workmen in
the glass factory perhaps can buy that automobile. I want both
the foreigneis and the Americans to have them.

Senator LoomE,. You would rather see the Americans have it than
the foreigners?

Mr. SAYRE, I would like to see them all get it.
Senator Loo,. You do not answer my question. But you do not

have to. That is all right.
Mr. SAYRt.. But from the viewpoint of the automobile factory-

I do not see that it makes any difference. I want to increase that
purchasing power.

Senator LODGE, From your standpoint as an American official, you
think, all things being equal, you would rather see the American
citizens get these comforts and these luxuries of life than to see the
foreigners get them, assuming there were not enough to go around l

Mr SAYi,. There are plenty to go around, but the only question is
of purchasing power. Can they afford to buy them?

Senator DAVIs. Wouldn't you rather see the American farmer get
it than the European or the'Asiatic farmer?

Mr. SAYnF,. From the viewpoint of comfort, of course, I would
like to see Americans first.

Senator DAVIS. I am one of those who believe in the American
market for Americans.

Mr. SAYm11. Yes; but I want the American farmer to develop hig
market, and by a good market, I mean high purchasing power.

Senator Dvis. Let us decide here whether we will have the Euro-
pean or the Asiatic market take the place of the American market.
And I am for the American market and the American farmer.

Mr. SAYRE. I do not think that is the issue here, Senator. If it is
of interest to you, sir, I think I know wihat was in Mr. Lodge's mind,
What was in his mind was this: If there is only one automobile to be
had, would I prefer the American to ride in this automobile, the
American farmer or the European farmer? I would rather have the
American farmer ride, but I do not think that that gets you any-
where, because there are plenty of automobiles to go around if we
had the purchasing power to buy them,

Senator Kio. Is it not a fact that the more we export, whether
commercial commodities or manufactured commodities, the better it
is for the people of the United States, and if we can export at a
profit, then there will be more money for the American manufacturer,
the employee of the American manufacturer, the American farmer,
and the employee of the American farmer, to buy these automobiles,
to which the Senator referred?

Mr. SA RE. Precisely, Senator.
Senator KNo. You are anxious, as I am, and as I think every

American should be, to find as wide a market as the world will afford
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for all of the products, agriculture and manufactured, so that we
may have trading with nations, obtaining profits and utilizing those
profits for the benefit of the American consumer aid the American
manufacturer, and generally our whole economic service.

MIr. SAYRE. 1 wisi, I could put it as well as you have, sir.
Senator V,%tiNiN11EI-o. Let ine ask you one question. You con-

stauntly referred to excessive tariffs?
Mr. SAYRE. Yes.
senator VANDENiBEItO. Does the difference in cost of production at

home and abroad have anything to do with what you believe an
excessive tariff is?

Mr. SAYRE. I believe the conditions in cost of production at home
and abroad are a very iml)ortant and a very real factor in determin-
ing that question. Now, I would like to add the query, "What is the
difference-what is this difference in the cost of production?" Take
the production of casein, if you like. How can you determine what
the cost of production of casein is? The dairyman raises cows, and
casein is one of, if I remember correctly, 16 or 17 products which
come from cows. It is awfully difficult to determine what his cost
of production of casein is. Or again, in the case of agricultural
products, what is the cost of production? It depends on the crops,
it depends the year used as a basis, and again it depends on the
differing conditions with respect to every single producer. I question
whether the cost of production is a scientifically accurate conception.
I question whether there is a single cost of production with respect
to a very great number of commodities, if not the majority of com-
modities. That is, cost of production varies so tremendously
throughout this country and still more so when you compare pro(uc-
tion in this country with production in foreign countries where you
have fluctuating currencies and all the rest of it, that I question
whether the cost of production is a sufficiently precise conception to
get you very far. Now, so far as it goes, it certainly is a factor to

e considered, but I think it should not be considered to the exclusion
of other factors which are equally important.

Senator VANDENBERG. Conceding the difficulty in some situation in
arriving at the (lifferential, let m6 ask you how often you have in-
quired into the difference in the cost, o f production at home and
abroad when you have reduced over a thousand tariff duties?

Mr. SAY101. We certainly have taken that ito account-I should
hazard a" guess, in every case.

Sonator V^ c mqIwxao. Then why is it that I am unable to get from
the Tariff Commission any data whatever on the difference in the
cost of production with respect to the rates you have reduced?

Mr. SAYRN. Well, of course, as I have been try ing to suggest, it is
exceedingly difficult to get it, to determine what is the difference
in the cost of production; to determine what is the cost of produe-
tion. Where you have a farm in Iowa-

Senator VANI)VNIUM (interrupting). Let us concede that It is diffi.
cult, but still, difficult though it he, is it not a fact that, the Tariff
Commission lias rarely reported to your tariff-bargaining group on
the differenceo in the cost of production when these rates have been
reduced?

Mr. Saym. A member of th Tariff Commission has sat in on all
of our interdepartmental committees framing trade agreements, that



i, theTarifftCommission is right in the picture just as much as tihe
State Department or the Agricultural Department or the Depart.
ment of nCo merce. I . .....

Senator VANDENIMaO, Yes; but they are in on your theory of the
thing, and they are not in on the-old cost-of-production theory.
AMr. SAYnRE, hey are in under the theory laid down by the Trade

Agreement Act, sir.
Senator VANwNmBEO. Exactly; which has nothhig to do with cost

of production.
Mr. SAxn. Which takes the cost of production as one factor, but

only one of many other equally important factors. They certainly
do consider differing cost of production in reaching their determina-
ion1. I can assure you of that.

Senator VANDENDEB16, You would not say that the cost of produc-
tioni was entirely ignored?

MV, SAYIE; No; I should say emphatically it is not ignored.
Senator VANDINBER4, Woula you think that any figures would be

available on the differences in the cost of production in respect of any
item which you have reduced?
! Mr. SAYRE. I want to get your question,,whether any figures are
available with i'espect to the cost of production?

Senator VAn)NENEItO,. Differences in the cost of production in re-
gard to any of the various items you have reduced.
Mr, SAYRE. I wonder if that is not a question for the Tariff Con"

mission to answer.
Senator, VANDENBERO, I thought it was, but T could not get any

answer, so I thought I would try you.
Mr. SAYRtE. Well, I guess it is out of my jurisdiction,
Senator VANDFNBEo. Well, I guess the' nswer is "no," then.
Mr. SAYRE. No; I do not thlnk that is a correct guess, but I think

" that it is a question which must be asked of the Tariff Commission.
Senator VANDENnGi. I have done that with great futility.
Mr SAxRE. I will be glad to ask them and find otit what I can, sfr.
Senator VANDENERG, Good lucl to you., ,

s Senator' BAILEY, Doctor, you referred to fluctuating currencies
atbroadI
tkMr. SAYRE. Yes, sir.

Senator Biixy; When you made your trade agreements, did you
'tihdertake to look forward to thlm reduction in those currencies?

Mr. SAYn. To the possible fluctuations in currency, especially.
Senator, BAlit. Were your agreements changed at all in that re,

spect? Supposes for example, the pound goes down to $3.50; have
you a provision in your treaty for that?
i Mr.' SA. Yes; we have a provision in the trade agreement to the
effect that if the value of the concessions granted in the agreement
are seriously and' substantially impaired by reason of the fall in
exchange then either country may take steps to modify that agree-
ment, That is a special provision which we insert in all of our tradeatremonts. ,:.

Senator BAI EY, 'And the -pound has dropped and the franc has
dropped, and the yen has dropped ?
Mr, S$xA .True.

TAXIM ONTATH AND 0114840
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Senator BAIMY. And the lira has dropped, I judge you have
almost come to the point now where you can ask for modification;
isn't that right?

Mr. SAYRI1,. Let me say this, Senator. We have no trade agreement
with Japan and we have no trade agreement with Italy. So. far as
the drop of the pound is concerned, when we made tie negotiatignst
we knew the possibility of a. drop, and in determining tiMe conces-
sions, determining how far we could safely go, we took into consid-
eration the fact that there might be some rop.

Senator BAEMY. It is $4.6" now, as compared with a normal of
$8.77, isn't it?

Mr. SAYRE. Not $8.77.
Senator BAILEY I know that is the normal, but isn't it the real

standard valuation when you go back to that devaluation of the
pound? I am not guessing, but I got that from the NeAv York Times
yesterday.

Mr. SAYRE. I think that $487-
Senator BAILEY (interposing). The devalution of the pomd.
Mr. SAYt. What concerns us is the drop of tle pound in relation

to the dollar taking place after the signing of the trade agreement.
Senator BAnLj.Y. You will find that is the formal statement in tie

New York Times yesterday. I will got it for you, if you wish to
see it,

Mr. SAYII,. I thought it was $4,87.
Senator BAIL,,Y. That is the old standard, $4.87, but the drop in

the valuation of the pound and then the drop in our dollar changed
the normal in terms of gold to about $8.70.

Mr. SAY'm.n. I will be glad to have that information.
Senator VANDENIUMEO. 'Dr. Sayre, if there were a dro), a, shar e)

change in the international monetary values, how long would it take
to achieve one of those changes ini a trade agreement?

Mr. SAY, I have a copy of the British trade agreement. hero
and I will just read you the provision. Article 18 of the British
trade agreement, signed on November 17, 1938, reads as follows:

It a wide varlati6n should occur tm the rate of exchlanigo between the currencies
bf tMe United States of Amoriea and the United Kingdom, anid It either 1igh
Contracting Party should consider tile variation so substantial as'to prejudice
iho Industries or the commerce of the territories of tht Higli ¢11ontracting
Patty, sutch High Contracting I'arty shall be free to propose negothitions for
the mno(itication of thlis Agreeuient4 and if agreement is not reached witilin thirty
days after the receipt of such proposal, the Higl Contraeting Party omiking thb
proposal shall be free to terminate the Agreement in its entirety omgiving thirty
days' notice III wrltlng to that effect,.

Senator VAND1N1mIO. So you have virtually got a 0-day privi-
logo?

Senator JOHNSON. Does England or India enjoy any currency
advantage in trading with Elngland? I mean, does Canada or
India?

Mr, SAn, India, of course, employs the rupee, which is Iased
on the English pound.

Senator JoHNsoN. Do they, enjoy an advantage over the United
States in trading with Englaid ?
* Mr. SAYE, You see, as the pound fluctuates, tlie rupee fluctuates
with it. They are tied togothor, If one goes down, if the pund
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goes (lown, the rupee goes down. I think I am correct in this. Does
anyboKdy here know? I am speaking again offhand. I speak, subject
to correction, but I believe as the pound drops, the rupee drops. 1
believe there is a legal relationship of so nimny rupees to the pound.
When the pound drops, the roupee drols; they are tied closely to-
gethor.' The dollar, of course, is not a part of that, and you can 'have
a fluctuation, there as between the dollar and the pound.

Senator JonNsox. The answer is then that Canada and India has
a currency advantage over the United States in trading with Great
Britain----

Mr. SAvnn (interrupting). Not necessarily.
Senator JouNsoN containingg). That is not equalized by your

trade a reements?
Mr. SAYRII. Not, necessarily. It. delnds. If the dollar dIn

value to the pound, then we'have a certain temporary age ill
exporting a3 securing exports to the United Kingd K vice versa.
That is, the fluctuations of currencies (10 Uffec .ortos and imp-)orts;
slightly, particularly if the fluctuatioi is it, and, of course, there
tre fluctuations every day, as you kn

Senator BAILE~Y. Senator Jol )n is right. The rupee bears, a.
constant relationship to t found in torms of percentage, but our
dollar does not bear a stalid relationship, and therefore E,,gland
aind India do have stabilized exchange, and as you youself Would
say, a stabilize change makes for ettci' trade.

Mr. SArI 'hank you; that is correct.
8S01a (INC. however, neither India nor Canada, have an1y prefer-

enti reatment other thau such as might result. from the (leprecqiation
the pound, front other states wi th wichl we hiave these trade

agreements.
Mr. SAYRE. Well, now, I wonder whether you referred, Senator, to

the Ottawa agreements?
Senator KiNG. Yes.
Mr. SAYRE, You will remember that following the passage of the

-lawley-Smoot Act, i 1980,,.first Canada and pther countries raised
the taliff walls against us, Then in 1932 the British Empire countries
got together in Ottawa and they inade up their minds that they would
give preferences to each other' in increased degree. There had been
some preferences before 1932, but 1932 niarks the launching out intothis p~refereice program, and increasing l)refereiices very much. As a

result of those Ottawa conferences the members of the British Empire
within themselves agreed that they would give preferences for certain
named goods in thiemarkets of the others under a series of separate
agreements; one, for instance, between th United Kingdom an I Can-
ada, and other between the United Kingdom and Australia, and
another between the United Kingdom and New Zeahimd, and so forth,
in a collection of different agreements which are generally known as
the Ottawa agreements. The result of 0ll of that, was that certain
American exports were displaced in the British markets by Empire
goods which took advantage of those Ottawa prferoncs. Therefore,
when we cai1e to negotiate a trade agreement with Great Britain, one
of the tremendous difliculties which we faced was how to overcome
these preferences granted in the Ottawa agreements. T1hat was a tre-
mondousproblem. Naturally Great Britain sid, "Well, although you
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are talking of liberalization of trail ow, how do we know that 10
years hence you will be talking liberalization of trade? How is it
safe for us to abandon those Ottawa preferences which confessedly
exclude American goods out of Eminre markets? How is it safe for
us to rely oil it?" ,/'

You see what a tremendous difficulty we wore up against, and tCat
is one of the things that made it so very (ifhult ft -lwg t
the British trade agreement. As )a 3ritish tradh grec-
mnent there are coil() piaticular inlportance to tiy"United
States which 1111teedl freedom from (liscrimination /ii British
tIltirke

mater BAIMEY. There [idietingi is your sterling $8,2397 )er
pound I'handing paper to Dr. Sayre].

Mr. SAYj. I am not a financial expert.
Senator BAJM.Y. I am not either, but I read the newspaper.
Mr. SAYI,. I believe I am. correct, Senator, in saying that tio fall

(f the pounid sterling since the signing of the trade agreement with
t'elation to the American dollar has not been excessive.

Senator Am,0ILY. It went as low as $3.26, and then they got it U)
to $5, and now it is down to $4.62, and it would all depend, Mr. Score-
tary, on whether war Ioke out or not if the pourind should go down,
unless we t.e this full $2,000,000,000 that Mr. Morgenthau has, I
don't know how low that pound will go in the event of war.

Mr. SAYm. I know the I)Ounl was less than $4.85 when we signed
tie British trade agreement; I know that.

Now, shall I proceed?
Senator BRuimr. I believe if you get that right, the )ound was

$3.26 when we devalued.
Mr. SAYR.. Before we devalued?
Semator BTivY. When we,'devalued.
Mr. SAYI8. Just before?
Senator BAIlEY, Then it.' went back to about $4.90 upon our do-

valuation, That was wherein we corrected a very bad situation with
respect to the imports in(o tihis country. That was the 1)Irpose of
the devaluation, and he onrly justification for it, but if the foreign
countries further (eValli their money in terms of our dollars, they
will be enabled to redcee their cost, of production, whatever it may
be or however it may l)e determined, and the base will be all the way
through in terms of money, and then we would be under the necessity
either of devaluilng again or of lifting our tariff rates to )revent
the whole world gaining an advantage over us. That is a simple
proposition that we have to deal with. We can either lift the rate,
excuse taxes, or tariffs, or we can devalie our money. I would like to
avoid devaluation further.

Mr. SA.Y Yos; tmlat is the reason we put. that article into the
British trade agreement which I read--possibly you were out of tl
room when I mrd it.

Senator KiNo, May I ask Senator Bailey-do you take into ae.
commit the difference between the British sovereign, vhich is gold, the
gold sovereign, and the pound?

Senator BAIAxLEY. We deal altogether in the foreign exchange not
in terms of the sovereign, but the pound. The sovereign is gold,

Senator K4o., Exactly,
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Senator BAiIJY. That would not be worth a cent to us. We would
not be allowed to keep it, so we have to deal in pounds,

Senator KINo, But when we speak of pounds we must distinguish
that from the sovereign.

Senator BAIT1Y. T1e whole subject of foreign exchange is inpounds and in the dollar and not in the sovereign and the dollar,
Senator KiNo. I understand that,
The CUAIIIMAN. All right, Doctor.
Mri SAYn. Resuming, their, the reading of this statement:

,TlIW proposed amendinents would also violate our commitments to
Canada and the Netherlands, Of those trade agreements which haveben in effect long enough to slow statistical results, the agreements
with these two countries have shown the6 greatest b~befittq to Ameri
can agriculture. Of the $102,000,000 increase'lri agricultural exports
,from tliq fiscal year 1935-36 to, the fiscal year 1937-38 -the largest
'share, $42,000,000, was recorded for exports to Canada aid the secondhi'g est,' $30,000,000, was in exports to the Netherlands.

.o the first trade agreement with Canada, effective January 1, 4936,
tariff reductions were obtained on a long list of frbsh fruits and
vegetables, including citrus fruits, apples, peaches, cabbage, carrots
,Icelery lettuce, tomatoes, and several others; on eggs, hutterl and
!poultry; and on corn, livestock and pork products. In addition, a
general concession (not included among the concessions listed in the
:schedule of the agreement) granted the intermediate Irates, 'in plac6
of the higher general rates previously in frcc, on about 125 agri-
cultural commodities. Furthermore, a large measure of relief was

'secured with respect to the "arbitrary valuations" which were in
force prior to the agreement, The increases in Canadlin imports
from the United States of certain important groups of' concession
items from 1935 to 1937 is shown below:

Item 1036 1037 Incrense

Fresh frlts . ................. $5,100,000 $7,500,000 $2,400,000
re ............ 2,00,000 4,400,000 1,700,000

Gro s n(Iurto rii~aayus ...... 000,000 4, J00,000 8, 500,000MrM, Os a n d prepared.................. ............... 12 6000 807,000 242,000

The iew agreement with Canada, effective January 1, 1939, pro-
vid(es for further duty reductions by Canada on many of the items
covered in the first agreements and Important concessions on a num-
ber of new items incuding rice, oats, potatoes (on which the duty
is entirely removed except for 0 weeks inthe summer, during which
it is reduced by 50 percent), various kinds of dried fruits, fruit.
Juices, and sirtups. In addition, further improvements have been
secured with respect to valuations of fruits and vegetables. There
is every reason to believe that the further improvenonts obtained
in the flew agreement will permit a considerable additional increase
in Canadian agricultural nnports from the Uited States.

In addition to the important agricultural concessions obtained from
Canada, mention should also bemade of the, idustrial concessions,
which have indirectly, provide substantial benefits to American agri-
culture, since they have providedd additional employment and pur-
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clasing power to our own domesticc industrial population, It is en-
tirely possible that these indirect benefits have been even more im-
portant than the direct benefits obtained , through agricultural con-
cessions.

It is inevitable, whenever such all agreement of mutual interest to
both countries is made, covering such a wide range of items, that
there shold be opposition from particular interests, and that such
opposition should find political expression in charges that the eodun-
try, or the farmers, or the manufactures, or tle workers of the
country, have been sold down the river. Everyone is familiar with
the charges of this character which have been made in this country.
It must not be forgotten that similar charges halve also been madle
on the other side. In Canada, as Secretary Hull said this morning,
for examl)le, a leader of the opl)position was recently reported to have
said that Canada gives too much for too little in the new trade agree-
ment with the United States.

The trade agreement with the Netherlands, effective February 1,
1980, which would also be violated by certain of the proposed taxes,
includes commitments by the Netherlands on a number of American
agricultural products. Certain of these products are listed below,
together with figures showing the increase from 1935 to 1937 in im-
ports of these products from the United States into the Netherlands.

Item 1935 1037 Ioerons

Wheat and wheat flour ........................................... $1, 600, 0,0 $0,400,000 $7,800,000

Cotton ....................................... .................. 4,800,C0 8,0C,000 3,700,000
Tobacco ...... ......................................... 1, 00,010 2,000,000 700,000
Milled rice; ...................................................... 129,0(0 277,000 148,000
Boybe an cake .................................................... 7, CC 186,000 169,000

Of particular interest in connection with the proposed amendments
are the bindings by the Netherlands against increase of the duties on
lard, oleo oil, grease stearin, and oleo stearin, In addition, under the
general guaranties contained in tile agreement, American corn is
assured nondisciminatory treatment in the Netherlands market,.
Although corn was not specifically included in the schedule of conces-
sions granted by the Netherlands in the agreement, the value of
Netherlands imports of American corn increased from $24,000 in 1935
to 615,000 in 1937, and amounted to approximately $9,840,000 in the
first 10 months of 1988,

Mention should bq also made of the Brazilian agreement, effective
January 1, 1986, which would be violated by Senator Gillette's amend-
ment. 'his would impose, among other things, taxes on babassu nuts
and oil. A violation of this ag reemient with one of the most important
friendly countries of this hemisphere obviously would be most
unfortunate,

Concessions were obtained in the agreement with Brazil for such
agricultural products as fresh apples and pears, oat flour and dried
milk, and our exports of such products to Brazil have increased, in
some cases substantially. For example between 1935 and 1937 our
export to, 13a,l of pears increased by ;2001000. However, the prill-
cipal significance of this agreement to American agriculture lies in



increased domestic "u rchasing power resulting from greatly increased
exports of manufactured prod ucts on which Brazil granted concessions
in the trade agreement. Our exports of passenger automobiles and
truck chassis to Brazil increased from $9,500,000 in 1935 to $14,000,000
in 1937, various automobile and truck parts and accessories increased
by $500,000, radio receiving sets, parts and accessories increased by
over $900,000, refrigerators by $300,000, typewriters by $300,000, cal.
culating machiines by over $5'00,000, plows, agricultural tractors, and.
parts by more than $900,000, and linotypes by over $300,000. Our
exports of rosin to Brazil increased. during this period by $700,600.

Senator VAWNJo maO. Are these increases substantially larger than
comparable increases with nonagreement countries?

Mr. SAYRE. Yes, sir; we have coml)ared the increases in exl)orts to
trade-agreement countries as compared with the increases to non.
trade-agreement countries. Your question brings out what is abso-
lutely true. Exports were, increasing from 1932 until 1937 with
practically all countries. The second thing is that increases were
greater by and large to trade-agreement countries, than to non-trade-
agreement countries, and let, me say significantly greater. We have
that from a great many different aigles, and if'you like I could put
all kinds of figures bringing that out, into the record.

Senator VANDENBERIO. I wish you would.
Mr. SAYRE. I will be glad to. Again I want to emphasize that

none of us claim that the increases tire due solely to trade agreements.
They are due to a multiphcity of factors.

(The information referred to will be foumd at the end of Mr.
Sayre's testimony.)

Senator BAILY. Well, Doctor, is not after all the larger part of
the problem to increase the imports into the United States?

AfM. SAYIIE. No.
Senator BAI,1,1Y. We are selling abroad $1,200,000 more than we are

buying, that, is, last year. What are you doing to increase the im-
ports into this country?

Mr. SAYRE. Of course, that means coffee and tropical products,
most of which ari3 noncompetitive with the produCtq in this country.
My whole point,, Senator, is that what we ought to play for is in-
creased domestic markets, How are we going to do that? By in-
creasing the drive of the machinery of the production and of trade
with increased trade. It means to build up a )urchasing power on
both sides of the ocean. Foreigners can buy more of our goods, we
can buy more foreign goods, and by increasing and building up that
purchasing power, you so greatly increase those domestic markets
that our people can buy more from our domestic people as well as
from foreigners.

To use a concrete illustration, for instance, suppose that in that
case, which I was cuttingg before, of selling more automobiles abroad,
it so results that the American workers can buy 100,000 pairs of shoes
which they could not afford had there been no increased purchasing
power. If American factories can sell 90,000 more shoes, I do not
object to 10,000 more shoes coming in from abroad.

Senator BAILLY. I thought the theory of the administration was
that the South was the place where they are going to develop the sale
of shoes.

TAXN'S ON FAT.S' AND 011,846
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Mr. SAYRE. I would like to have more shoes sold in the South, too.
The CHAIRMAN. 1)octor, we have to go in to vote mid we will take

a recess, an(1 be back presently,
(Wherelupon, a short. recess was tlkenl, after which the' hearing was

resumed.)
The CIIAMAN. The committee will conie to order.
Mr. SkYmu. Resuiinig then the statement where I was reading,

conceriiiing the increases on our exports.
These increases in themselves amounting to about $9,000,000 were

but part of a total increase of $24,000,000 in our exports to Brazil be-
tween 1935 and 1937. In 1935 our exports to that country were
valued at $52,000,000. In 1937 they were valued at more than
$76,000,000.

EXTENT OF TillS (OVEINMIENT'S CONCESSIONS ON FATS AND OIL

Of the more important oils in question, palm oil and j)aln-kernel
oil were both free of any duty or tax before 1930. Even the Hawley-
Smoot tariff maintained l)al nl oil and denatured palm-kernel oil on
the fre list, imposing, however, a duty of 1 cent on edible palh-
kernel oil. In the trde agreements we bound l)almn oil and denatured
ptalln-kernel oil on the free list, alild reduced the duty oi edible palm-
kernel oil from 1 cent to one-half cent a pound, leaving the 3-cent
processing tax on these oils unchanged. 'Ie ad valorem equivalent
of the 3-cent processing tax based on import values in 1938 is 89
percent for paln oil and 65 percent for iiiedible palm-kernel oil.
Edible pall-kernel oil is now subject to a processing tax of 3 cents
and a tariff duty of one-half cent a found . The combined ad valorem
equivalent of these charges based on import values in 1938 is 96
percent. If the proposed amendments were enacted the ad valorem

.equivalents of the total taxation on imports of these oils, on the
basis of 1938 values, would reach the fantastic figures of 148 percent
for palm oil, 108 percent for inedible palm-kernel oil, and 151 percent
for edible palm-kernel oil.

In view of the foregoing, the binding against increase of the
processing tax on these oils in the trade agreements with the United
Kingdom and the Netherlands seems clearly Justiflable. Since there
is no domestic production of paln oil or palm-kernel oil, the tax,
insofar as it relates to these oils, applies only to imported products
and has precisely the same effect, as an import duty. If this tax had
not been bound, the ordinary tariff commitments in the agreements
with respect to palm and pahu-kernel oils would have provided no
effective guarantee.

With respect to the oils and fats involved in the Bailey amend-
ment, the concessions have also been extremely moderate, and have
left substantial charges in effect,. The tariff duties provided for in
the agreements, and the import tax l)rovided for by amendments to
revenue legislation are toget her vastly higher than the rates provided
in the Hawley-Smoot tariff, The present tariff duty and import tax
on each of these oils and fats are listed below. "The ad valorem
equivalent of the two charhes 'combined, calculated on the basis of
1938 import values, is listed "I the fourth column and the ad valorem
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equivalent which would result if the Bailey amendment were enacted
is listed in the fifth column.

Ad valoromIte Tariff ditty Import tax Ad valorein equivalent of
equlvalont proposed

rates

Wool grease and lanolin:
z(a) Ctntalnilg over 2 percent of free ;* cent per 3 cents' per 03 percent.... 146 percent.

fatty acid t poun, pound.
C(O) otainlug not morethan2 roont I cent per ...... do ........ 65 percent.... 07 percent,

of free fatty PcN and not suitable pound,
for mediina use,

(o) Suitable for utedlooal use .......... 2 cents per ...,.do ........ 43 percent.... 60 percent,
pound,.

trio neld .................................. 18pereonta ..... do ........ 40 pereont.... 72 percent,
valorem.

Shark oil and shark-liver oil ................. 10 percent ad Il cents per Not available. No , avAila-
valorem, pound, b1

The CIIAIRMAN. Let me ask you a.question. If these alnenihnents
or any of them should be placed on.t I us bill which we will considernext, probably, in ti Senate, )roviding for reci)rocal taxes on the
salaries of State officers and Federal officers, and it should go to the
President for signature and approval, would you object to telling the
committee, if tile President should call on the State Department,
what would be their reaction and suggestion as to what to do in view

,of what has been said about the amendments violating three or four
of these trade ag'eelments, and whether the bill woulId be signed oi1
be vetoed?

Mr. SYR. I am afraid thlat that is a large question, Stniator. I
think all 1 can do is to venture the opinion 6T my own Personal self.
i do not know what SecretaryHull would do.

The CIAIHMAN. Of course, I understand that.
'Mr. SAYRE. I have not talked with him. I do not know what the

'State Department would therefore do. If you want, an answer here
'on tie bash only of my own-persolial reaction---*

Senator GUFFY (interposing). Give us your persollal reaction.
T I he CirAnUrTI. You need not do it unless you want to.
SMr. SAvn, I would just as lief, but I am afraid it would be mis-

understood as being a State Department answer.
The CItARMAN. In view of what You have said about violating

these treaties, I have got my own opinion, If you do not object to
giving us your own personal opinion, I wish you would,

Mr. SAY E. I do not object a bit. I wouldadvise strongly against
signing a bill which would violate the agreement and the honor of
the United States. But please understand, that is my own personal
opinion.

RELATIONS 01 TIPISE PRIOPOSAL8 TO OENEAL TRAD, I EOVEItY ROORAM,
AND qI) THE INTEREST OF AIRICULTUIRD, INC LI)IN( 1')OI)UC(JEImI OF 011,8
AND VATS

The main assumption behind these tax proposals is tlat, by further
restricting imports of the specified fats and oils into the United States,
they would result In valuable benefits to domestic producers of oils
an( fats. Actually) however, there is ample reason to question
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whether that (omestic producers of oils and fats would, in fact, be
benefited,. It seems not unlikely that the result of such measures
might be just the reverse. That measures such as these are not in
the broad interests of agriculture as a whole, or of the Nation gen-
erally, appears certain,

The evidence bearing upon the foregoing statement is both of a
general and a specific character. The general evidence will be cited
first, both because of its overwhelming importance and because it is
necessary to have this evidence in mind when considering the relation
of these tax proposals to the interests of specific groups of producers
of oils and fats in the United States,

cONFLICT 01? IO1'08AI9 WITH PRESENT TIAI)E POLICIES

An extremely serious aspect of these proposals, apart from their
outright violation of existing international commitments to which this
country is now a party, is that they run directly counter to the present,
trade policy of the United States-a policy which is demonstrably in
the interest of the entire Nation, and particularly of agriculture. rho
fundamental issue of policy which they raise is whether this country
shall continue to go forward with its present program of reopening'
the channels of world trade, to the great benefit of all ini(M'tant
branches of our economic life. These proposals operate iii ust the,
reverse direction. They would have us raise still further a tariff
structure which is already high, at the very time when we are trying,
with no small measure of success, to reduce excessive barriers totrade
abroad and at home.

The real significance of such proposals as these is much broader
than is indicated by their literal content,. That they would, if ado)tedl,'
be followed by similar proposals on the part of other groups is prac-
tically certain. I

Senator Bnow.N. I do not see why you say practicallyly" It is!
certain.

Mr. SAYRK, I WAS going to say experienced legislators know btter
than anyone else that fators, or alleged favors, of this sort can rarely,
if ever, be granted to one group as an exclusive privilege, When the
privilege of embargo protection is granted to one industry, it cannot
well be denied to others whose claims are pressed withequal zeal,
Hence, the implications, of these proposals from the stalldpoint of, tho
maintenance and further extension of the liberal trade progrant. to
which our Government has since 1934 been committed are genuinlly
serious,

We ought tiot commit ourselves to measures of this sort without
stopping to recon with all of the probable consquonces. If we do
that, we are faced squarely at the outset with the facts of our past
experience with the kind of tariff policy of which these proposals are
a manifeitation,

It was the Hawley-Smoot Act whihi afforded us this valuable ex-
perience, It is now generally recognized that the passage of that act
was a severe blow to the economiclifo of our Nation, and especially
to agriculture, It was a major contribution to the disastrous decline,
of international trade which set in at that time with such unfortunate
results for all countries, including our own. On all sides trade bar-.
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riers-mauy of them in retaliation against our own-rose to pro.
hibitive levels, with paralyzing effectsUlpon the economic life of the
entire world. In the fac of this sit nation Amnerican export outlets
ral)idly shriveh'd. Tle result was i prostration of our export indus-
tries, )0oth agricultural and nonagriicultural, which spread inevitably
to other branches of our economic life and contributed greatly to the
most severe depression ill the history of t1e country.

Concretely, what does it mean V I
Between 1929 and 1932 our foreign trade fell from 9.6 billion to

2,9 billion dollars, Our exports of f irm products fell from 1.7 billion
dollars to 062 million dollars, National income fell from 81 billion
dollars to 40 billion dollars. Cash farm income fell from 10.5 bil-
lion to 4.3 billion dollars.

The wv'ay in which the embargo tarif )olicy rel)resent,(l by the
Hawlcy-Smoot Act operated to the great directt injury of the Anmerican
farmer can be readily illustrated. In that act we'increased greatly
the tariff duties on many products imnl)oited froIn Canada an1l other
parts of theBritish Empire. The rel)lyof these countries walls proml)t
and effective. Not only did they greatly increase their tariffs on many
products iml)orted from the United States blit, in addition), they
moved promnlptly and vigorously in the direction of obtaining for
themselves a larger share of the British market-our greatest agri-
cultural market-for their products than they had previously enjoyed.
Through the medium of the Ottawa agreements and other measures,
they secured greatly increased preferences of their products in tho'
British market, or long term guaranties of vduable preferences al-
ready in existence. Many of these products such as wheat and wheat
flour, tobacco, lard and other pork products , fruits, and rice were of
primary concern to American farmers.

The result of this whole series of tariff measures and countermeas-
tires was that American farmers wero burdened in several ways. In
the first place, our itccessto the great British ntarket for our farm
surpluses was distinctly impaired by these new or increased pref-
erences in favor of the British Dominions. Due in part to this and
in part to other causes, the value of our exports of farm products to
the United Kingdom, despite some recovery from the low depression
levels, were still in 1936 at a level of $246,000,000, as compared with
$445,000,000 In 1929. In the second place, our shipments of farm
products to the dominions themselves declined, To Canada, for ex-
ample, our ew)orts of such products fell from an annual average of
$140,000,000 in 1927-31 to $35,000,000' in 1932. Finally, it is im-
portant to note that our own market for farm products, here in the
United States, suffered from the great decline which took place in our
exports of nonagricultural products to the British Empire, Our
total exports to Canada fell between 1)29 and 1982 from around
$900,000,000 to less than $250,00,000.

Senator TowNSI.ND. May -I ask you a question there?
Mr. SAYnj, Certainly.
Senator TOWNSEND, How (10 your export hi(gures compare with the

national income; that is, the index figures for the years you have
givenI

Mr, SAYnt. Thbre is a rough correlation between export and import
figures and employment figures and pay-roll figures, I had occasion
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not long ago t(o examine I he rela ion1l ) betweeni total im)ort figures,
indexes of factory pay rolls n1311 iid i xOH of total en'/I)loyllelt in the
United States ias Carried in the Federal Reserve Bulletin. I found
that in every single year Simce the figures have been kept, iml)ots
declined when factory (nploymenlt and factory .a)iy rolls (te c in1ed
and, with one slight excepiHo> , 1 i)1)orts increased ill every single year
in which factory elflploylnlt an(l factory pay rolls increased.

Now, there is a rougl colrelhtiou I do not n0a1 to suggest fo. a
nImllent that oo1 is te (1ause of the other.-Iut I think it, is clea that
when trde is )risk, wheo l both i ll lrts fold eXpor'ts are large, when
the wheels of industry Ilre tuni g, I hen you get, purchasing power
built ile, i( 3.9freasedl dolstic C1wll)IOyllle ii + iucireased pay roll s, and
increased trade both of exports and imports.

Senator 'I'OWNsEND. You have Do delit O COii 0 1l)riVs3 In betwe the
national income and the (Xlorts aid imports, have you ?

Mr. SAY118. I will be glad to )ut, I hat, into the record, siv. It is also
a striking correlation. I will he glad to j)ut it in the record.

Senator TowNs+ND. By Years. I wish you would.
Mr. SAYRI. I need11 hardly call to your mind, Senator, what hap.

l)ened following 1929, when, you remember, foreign t.1a(lo fell into a
dramatic decline, which, in suceedin years was slowly built up
again; and almost the same thing was hiaplOing to outi employment
figures and to our pay-roll figures.

Senator '1owNsEN. Did not the slittle lhing h1l)e11 to 1lhe national

Ml'. SAYIE. YeS, Sit'; 1 l11 sa1110 thing.
Senator 'OWNLsENI. That is what, I want.
Mr. SAYRn. The same thing. 1 will )( very gla(, Senator, to insert

thom, figures in tile record.
(The figlres referred to by Dr. Sayre are shown in tile following

table:)

VUlited 8tate8 etlPOlwl;,ltt' pall roil8, foreign trade arid tiationaincome, 1V1O-38:

Ilodox of Index of Total 1a.
Year faetoly em. timory tieera| generall I.

jloylnenl i rcll s lnim orts 1 exporttO

Blliots BilIIon-4 IMllona
of dollars of dollars of dollars1019 ............ ................. 100, 7 98,0 3. 7,o 1). R.

1920 ..............................- ...... 107.1 117.2 6.3 8,2 1.a.
1021 ....................................- 82.0 75. 6 2.5 45 noa.
192'2 ....................................... 00.7 81.2 3. 1 3.8 n. a,
to IN.............. ........ ........ 103.8 11)2.0 3.8 4.2 114 n
1024 ........-......-....................... 00.4 90,0 3,6 4.( n, a,
192 5 ...................................... . .1 .8 10111, 4,2 4.9 no n
1920 ..................... 101.7 104,2 ,1.4 4,8 11 .8
1927 .............-------....... 110, 02,4 4.2 40, no a,
1928..--.......... ........................ 119,7 103,5 4,1 5.3 I.0,
1929.. _............... .................. I101 0 110.4 4,4 5.2 8!.1
1030 .................................... . 02,4 92. 4 3,1 3.8 68. a.
131 ......... ...................... 78.1 07,8 2,1 2,4 3,8
1032 ....... ....................... o1l.3 40,7 1.3 1. 0 40.0
1033............................ 73,4 50, 1 1.5 1.7 42.3
1034 .................................. 85,7 ,.A 1.7 2,1 50.1103. .................................. 91,3 74,1 2,0 2,3 55,2
030. ................. ......... 78 5, 0 24 2.5 63.51037 .. ..... 10518 1020 31 3.3 09.8

1938 ....................................... $08 77,5 2.0 3.1 .8,

I Sour: Federal ltesorvo Blulloi,I ourco: U. 8. D)opartmont of Commerce, Commore and NavI ation of tle United State.
I Boorc.: U. 8. Department of Commorce, National Income In t io United States, 1929-37.
Estimates of national Incomm lIavo not, been publIshod by the departmentt of Commerce for years earlier

than 1929,
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To continue, then: .. .. , .
The greater part of this $650,000,000 trade loss was in nonagricul-

tnral products owing to the-character of our trade with that country.
But this very, trade loss meant reduced employment in our cities and,
hence, reduced purchasing power for,. farm products, especially
products such as great dairy products fruits, and vegetables,

On all counts it is clear, therefore, tiat American agriculture de-
pendent as it was, and still is, upon foreign markets for the sale of its
great exportable surpluses, suffered severely for the series of develop-
monts in our trade relations with the British Empire which, to a
large extent, trace directly and inescapably to the enactment of the
Hawley-Smoot Act,

The trade program on which we are now engaged seeks to restore
a healthy foreign trade, and it has already mai(a marked progress in
this direction. 'It is fundamentally in the interest of the country as,
a whole but particularly of agriculture that this program cont-inu,
Apart from the interests which farmers, like all others, havo, in
tie program as cousimers, they have a vital stake in it as producers.
As producers they have an immediate interest in any program de-
signed to reopen ,market outlets for farm products at home and,
abroad; and that is the direction in which tradw agreements opelatc
New agriculture in this country is still a1geat.surplug4prod-lcing

industry, As long as this remains true it a great durelte-pr s in
maintaining and expanding export outlets; but it also has an interest
in the general prosperity o ths country, in the city as well as on the
farm, and what that p)rosperity means for the sale of farm ,products
right here in the home market, Under such conditions embargo tar-
iffs can have but oneresult, namelytto injure, rather than jlp, the
great majority of the farmers in this country, Of the truth of that
statement: our experience under th I-iawloy-Smoot Act was, a pain-
'ful demonstration,
It, is extremely important that these broader iml)lications of tie

pendig tax proposals be fully understood, , For when their full im-
phications are understood, attempts at close statistical calculation of
the benefits that, it is supposed Would aecrue to certain groups of
domestic l)roduceors of oils and fats front these proposals aasuno all
entirely difforeltl aspect. Tlle1 question which then presents itself is
whether the price advantages to domestc oils and fats producerswhich are anticipated as a dli'rect result of these added restrictions on
imports would, if realized, prove great enough to offset the adverse
effects of such measures in retarding sound and stable general recov.
oy based upon healthy trade relations with the rest of tie world,

COMtLEX)ITY Ol' TI114 QU,5'TION

The whole question of the production and trade in oils and fats
and tariff adjustments which will actually serve the interests of
American producers and the national interest generally is an ox-
trmenly complex one.

Xow, for example, will such legislation affect the interest of the
cotton growers? 'It is apparently assumed that the increased taxes,
onhmports of certain of 'tlboe oils would, by increasing prices of cot-
tonse d oil, redound to the benefit, of, the cotton growers, But is this
trims? In tis ,1Onction these are tw nmain, questions to consider,
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'irst, how much1el, if fit all, would these 110w restrictions onl imports
increaIse thle. price of cottonseedl oil?' Second, insofar its they did
Increase tile price of cottonseed oil, how far would the benefits to
the cotton grower bo offset by thle Unfavorable effects and iiphiCaf-
Liols, ot these proposals f roin the 9tandpoinlt of returns received f rom
the sale of cotton fiber? No finual atte lpt: need be mnade here to pass,
up)i either of these questions. Both should 'eceive carefull study.
l4Alo.ugh information is avilalble, however, to raise genuine dloubts,

To save the time of the committee, Mr.. Chairman; I suggest, thlat I
incorporate iii the record if I mnay, a brief rstateinent, raising (jte.9-
tions sinilar to tbis with respect to'ttilef'ct of passing these aniieiid-
mnonts upon livestock producers, up1)01 thle dairy industry and uponi
the hiou growers. I think in order to save timie, I had better ask to
have theom incorporated in theorecordl.

ilhe CHAIRMAN. Without, objectionl, they wvill be incorporated i1
tile record,

Senator Wlmiy, Are You going, to put something Ii there about
the fishlermnen, too? The- filing industry is very important.

Mr, I SAYRD. Yes, .ir; it is.
Senator BAILEY. I want you to pt in at chapter ais to how this will

11011) the fishiermen.,
MrV. SAYRE. I will do my best. Does it have to hanve your approval?
Senator BAILEY. I just WRant YOU to Put it inl.
Mr, SAYRME I just, want to know whether I canl put something in

whichi will meet, with your approval. I
Senator B4AILLY, Wh10n YOU Show how it helps them, I will be

satisfied.
Mr, & nm I wanlt, to htellp the fisherman, too; I really orm,
Senator I3AILEY North Car'olinat, I think, s01(I 85 000,000 pounds

of fat haocs last year, Mid thant supports a great lot o01 ,oo up1 and
down tile coast and I am very much interested in1 keeping, them
Democeratic. Theoy told me years ago that they voted tile State ticket,
Demooratico and nationally thiey voted Republican, because, they
alwayti noted that tho jprico of fish was higher when you had a
Republican Prsdet t1.aughter,J

Mr. SAYSE., I will (10 my best foi the North Carolina lishermenl.
Senator BAIlum. They may be wrong about, that, but that is what

they told, mne
MV. SAYRR.1 I will do my befit.
(The statenmuot referred to by Dr, Sayre igs as follows:)

With regard to thle efects iiofl Prices of cottolIsood, It filiou11(b 1l)orIIo In ndc
that, for edible olls mld fatS [if at whole, tile Uiited States Ini )Iorlllal years Wn Oil
a distincetly oxpolt basim, Phcl wn oislrg upu rdcino lard,
Moreover, the avtilliIurplus of edileo01 o tid to may 110 m~octeol to
iamoeso markedly, during thle iiext year or two lit consequence of xinoreasd
lari1 production Ini this country as tMe effects of the 1030 drought upon Ihog
lnmbers tuid lard production contiunto to recoe. Ol the other hand, imports
of OiN aud fats wilbl wmight colloete to aniy great degree within odlilo donimtle
oils-faed fats hlave already beou largely eluded from the Amoricaui market byv
thle Axes already lit ofteet, Mirther additions to these taxes call have 110iVory eignifleant dlircct, effort upon domnestic supplies of _edibleoil ORAnd fats;
whereas they will raise new obistaclem- to the export of lard to which further
reference will ha Xmide below lit connetionl with lard.Thle not of this situation Is, therefore, that those proposals inighit well hlave
tile effect ot aggravating rather than alleviating thle surplus situation In title
country-as regards OdiWl oils aud -fats. Under elucht conditions It io by no
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means certain that the price of cottonseed oil would be increased signifltmitly,
if 0i. all.

Suppose, however, that the price of cottonseed oil were increased. Does It
follow that the cotton grower would be better off, when all tie effects of these
tax proposals are taken Into account? This would appear to be a matter of
real, doubt. Eeceipts from the sale of cottonseed represent a relatively siall
part of the returns received by the cotton grower for Ills cotton crop* During
the 10-year period of 1Q20-29 they averaged 9.1 percent of the grower's total
Income froi.Abe sale of cotton fiber and cottonseed. In recent years the ratio
has been spomeihat higher, ranging from 12,1 percent In 1934 to 15.6 percent
in 1030. In 1938 It was 13.7 percent,

If everything else remained exactly the same, any substantial addition to the
price of cottonseed would, of course, be of material benefit to the grower. ,Btut
everything else does not remain the same when proposals like those under coni.
alteration are enacted. As already explained, their effect Is to retard and
hamper a general trade program which seeks to reopen export outlets for our
farm and factory surpluses generally, including outlets for raw cotton; and it
would require but a very slight adverse effect upon the price of cotton to wipe
out entirely any benefits which the growers might receive through Increased
prices of cottonseed.

Tjhis raises at once, then, the question of whether prices of cotton wolld
be affected, On this olut there is enough evidence to indicate pretty clearly
that the trade.agreements program does tend-other things being equal-to
Increase the demand for cotton. The demand is strengthened in several ways,

"o begin with the prosperity of the cotton industry in this country is intimately
associated with general world prosperity which, in turn, is dependent In a
largo degree upon a healthy flow of international trade. Studies have been
made which indicate that a 10-point rise or fall In the average world Index
of industrial production normally tends to cause a rise or fall of about 2 cents
a pound In the price of American cotton. If the per capita cotton textile
consumption of the world as a whole increased to a point where it was equal
to the average per capita consumption of the present population of western
Europe, some 40 million bales of cotton a year would be required for piece goods
alone, instead of the present consumption of 26 million bales to cover all uses of
world consumption.

In the second place trade agreements do help to promote cotton exports
both by increasing foreign purchasing power for American cotton and. other
products and by working toward the removal of trade barriers other than
tariffs which have heretofore impeded the flow of cotton into, certain Import-
Ing countries, The first of these points Is self-evident. As to the second, It
need to be explained that In such countries as Germany and Italy, exelunge
restrictions and other measures associated with economic nationalism have
greatly reduced cotton consumption relative to other fibers, Between te fl eal
years 1083-34 and 1037-38 Gerian cotton consumption declined for example,
by over E03,000 bales, That Is what happened under autarchy. The gradual
unblocking of the channels of world trade, and In particular the abadonmont
of highly restrictive and abnormal trade-control devices such as prevail in these
very countries, Is genuinely important to the American cotton grower. The
trade-agreements program operateH In that direction.

Finally, it needs to be noted that the reopening of trade channels means
something also from thme standpoint of sales of American cotton in the domestic
market. Some 0 or 7 million bales of domestic cotton are normally consumed
in the United States, !-xperienco has shown that fluctuations In the mill
demand for cotton within the United States are Ilighly important to the ,cotton
grower, and that the main factor governing mill demand is the general stato
of business activity and employment. Cotton consumption in the United States
fluctuates up and down with general industrial activity. The relationship be,
tween a healthy foreign trade and domestic prosperity i vital in this connection,

In view of the foregoing considerations it would seem jitirely fair to asl
whether, as a rest of the uifavorablo effects upon trade as a whole which
would result from the proposals under consideration, the cotton grower migll
not be a net loser rather t!han a net gainer, Considering that some 85 to
percent of Iis receipts from his cotton crop come from cotton fiber rather tMay
cottonseed, such might very well be the result. 1

A second domestic group concerned with these proposals Is the livestock pro
dueYs, Their Interest arises from the relation of these proposals to talfow
'Thore Is a question as to how far those additional taxes would increase th
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prices of domestic tallow and greases. Certain of the imported oils affected
which are used for soap, notably coconut oil and palm-kernel oil, contain ingre-
dients which make them essential for the production of soaps of a high-lathering
quality. Others, such as whale oil and palm oil, are more or less directly com-
petitlve with tallow. To some extent the Incidence of the taxes would surely
fall upon the foreign producers; so that for this and possibly additional reasons,
the price of tallow might increase much less than the amount of the proposed
additional taxes on the related imported oils.

Even If the price of tallow increased by 2 cents a pound (the full amount of,
the proposed tax increases on the oils here chiefly involved), this would mean,

.on a 1,000-pound steer (containing about 70 pounds of inedible tallow) an addi-
tion of only $1.40 to the price of the animal, and it Is unlikely that the producer
would get the whole amount. As against this, It would be necessary to bear
In mind the adverse effects of legislation such as that here-under consideration
-upon the domestic and foreign market outlets, for meat, The cattleman would
be adversely affected by the reduced domestic buying power for beef, and also

*by the reduced export outlets for hog products as bearing upon tile Interrelation
-of beef and pork prices.

A third group which might possibly. egp-ft b4l iltey these restrictions
is the (dairy industry. Thlat dimrim tp would, however, 'rly. benefit seems
highly unlikely. Further restrJ t'n of importH of oils and fliklyould have
little effect upon production . l'oleomargarlne in this country. It"'0pld only
lead to further use of (lonlegtic ingredients in mnrgarjile-a tendency f!bcell has
.already been greatly encq'aged in existing oils al fats legislation. far
as compettoin of oleonji'garit with bpttb As co4~erned;',4tqre would b o,*e
material effect. The hiount of nm.rghri ne iroduc¢l would'Ijend to lcr~e

or diminish as butteTprlces in 1 s country rose Or fell Afhd the lnercah_,
taxes on imported it redlents forN"af! nbi rgarlnd&wqfifil have virtually io
'effect. On the other, hand, dairy prodt' owi tt"ultffer from ft generally
unfavorable effects pf a restrictive trade itArff, upo04 tie d iie-ie marketfor dairy pl'oducts.! Whili tile relation of (jese bropos4Js t terests of
the dairy industry should be &f fier Invs gated, this ik thie':way -tme matter 4
appiears on the balsul of a premnilltry nil. Is. , 9

To one deeldedl yiizportant domesti.c gtou',p .uelln t fie pr luct from
which fats are obtfiled; that Is, the -4g producers, i ,t not 1Io tlat tile
results of these pr' ostd mlen lres, jk a opted, u "ll# definitely injurious? F
Here tile qmo lonll t ins on thol relatlolish to IaI. L ailfl on a heavy export
basis. Some of tht' foreign c tnfi*es wllfeb w ld ) ervt.rely affected by
hese niw restrletloa, are lea(ing export 6itlets.f1r 6r Ilardte',nmolg tiled

tile United Kingdoi, jur greatest export outkqlqa.tet
Certainly, tile exluin of those I 06d oi'o and fats wouljl tend to

.crease the pressure of sti foreign s Itses upo,our lal oxp at markets d
tlus to raise anl added o tacle to ti I rot1tablo port o, rican lard,. ie

-price of our lard Ill exl)ort3Itarkets I$ control llyf:o far nV domestic lar(,ifces
.are concerned, So far as Ales in the domestic market are concer1D# , any
tendency of these taxes to Inc'Nue the domestic demand for lard wl#gf well be
much more than offset hy tile ilt 0orable general effects upo JIlflyg power

,of consumers i n tie United States. ,.
Another, group whilh apparently ishotom amfby increasing, tIe

excise taxes on Ilmported fats and oils is the domestic produlcers of 11lh oil",
such)1 (15 those in tile l0tihadell Jllustry of Carteret and Brunswick Counties,
N. (, A question may be ralse(I whether these groupH would in fact Ienefilt
as a result of tile proposed tax increases.

Tlhe most important product of tile menhaden floherles is lellhalden scra
and meal, whiell are usIH primarily in poultryl cattle, and hog feeds and In
fortillyors, It 1930 tile vasuo of the United k tates production of menhaden
meal and sorap was about $3,021,000, while that of imelihaden oil was $1,240,000.
ln 1987 North Carolina produced about one-tlilrd by value of United States

,production of menhaden oil, Thlls the maor product of menhaden flsherles
(meal and scrap) would receive 110 benefit from these proposals. On the con-
trary, they might suffer a loss if the demand at ho1o and abroad for American
fertilizer and farm products wore curtailed as a result of this mieslmuro,, -

A, question may also be raised as. to whether the Iprl( for menhadon oil
would be appreciably affected, Vroduction of menhaden oil amotints to loss
than ono-lialf of I percent of domestic pro(luotion of all fats and Pils and ts
used chiefly il the manufacture of soaps and Paints, Since tile excise tax
Iproposals are prlinarily on soap oils, a price Ilereano would bo dependent
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upon increased demand for menhaden oil from these industries, It is probable
,tht soap manufacturers would continue to use coL'onut and palm-kernel oils

for their lathering qualities,

XA MINATION BY PXPEaRTS NEOESSAUY

*In view of the questions presented by the proposed legislation and the highly
technical nature of the subject under consideration, would It not be the part
of wisdom to take action in tits matter only after competent Government experts
have examined the subject fully and have submitted a full report -thereon. In
this as In other instances in which tariff action is proposed in Congress, it
would seem highly desirable to insure that measures would actually benefit
those in whose behalf they are proposed without injury to other important
interests. It is suggested, therefore, that all proposals of this kind for changes
In taxes on Imported goods be referred to the Tariff Commission for full study
and report before any action is taken.

Mr. Srnfl. Just one last thing in answer to Senator Bailey's ques-
tion about the pound. Senator Bailey, you remember you showed me
the statement fn the New York Times-

Senator BW1IuLE (interrupting). Showing that the pound was $8.23.
Mr. SAYmE. Yes. And may I explain that? I asked several of my

friends while you wore out of the room, about that, The statement
in the paper is to this effect, "Sterling are $8.2397 per pound,"

Senator BAILEY. You will notice that goes all through the Empire.
Mr, SAYE., Yes, I am informed that that is the present value in

United States dollars of the gold content of the old British sover-
eign, that is the gold sovereign. Of course, we have a devalua-
tion of the dollar. This is the -value of the gold content in the old
British sovereign not devalued. I think that is the explanation
of it.

Senator Biiuxy. That may be, but that was the normal; that is
what I am getting at. That was the old normal, Wasn't it $4.87
until all of these transactions took place, and then it jumped to
$8,23?

Mr. S4yflE, The normal in devalued American dollars? The cur.
rent exchange rate for the British pound is approximately $4,69,

Senator BAILUY. I think that is the Oxplanation.
Senator RADCLwP,', What are the provisions in the agreements as

-to changes as to specific items?
Mr, Sk'Am, You mean how do these proposed amendments violate

the trade a(greenments?
Senator WAcLjrpj@.. No. If you wanted to change a trade agree-

melt how would you do It in regard to any particular article?
Mr. SAylm As we were saying this morning, Senator, these are

binding international agreements, The duration of these aroements
under the Trade Agreement Act is for a period not to exceed 8 years,
Both the British and the Netherlands agreements, which we have
been discussing were negotiated for a duration of 8 years. Those
agreements contained coJtam escape clauses which can be invoked if
certain things happen. I
. Senator t, o ,NA ,Y, Would you mind showing me one 'of those08c l)0 Claiss ,Msr, SATeM. I will be glad to. in the British agreement will point

to the article which I read this afternoon, article 18, &itall I read
it to you or show It to you I
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Senator CoNNraLY. Just lot me have it, -
Mr. SAYE. Certainly. [Handing paper to Senator Connally.
Senator RAiKLF1. What has been your experience in regard to

these escape clauses? How often have they been invoked?
Mr, SApi, They have not been invoked, We put them i out of

an abundance of caution, We put them in so that we would be
safeguarded if the unexpected should happen. As I say, those escape
clauses are dependent upon certain exceptional things happening.
One is a violent variation in the exchange another escape clause re-
lates to the situation which would arise if the imports of a com.
modity on which we have given a concession in country A should
increase tremendously from country B, so country A would not be
getting the benefit. Then we could modify that particular concession.

Apart from those escape clauses dependent on special conditions,
the trade aureements have a duration of not to exceed 3 years. The
British and) the Netherlands are both for tle duration of 3 years
with the provision that they will continue in force thereafter untii
denounced by either party upon giving 6 months' notice to the other,

Senator RADCLU'r, None of the agreements have so far been modi-
fled as to any specific article?

Mr. SAYIi. That is true, sir; I think I am correct in saying that,
I know that the escape clauses have never been invoked. The rea-
son, of course, in that we have not wanted to give up the advantages
that we have derived from these agreements. We were speaking
this afternoon-I am not sure whether you were here-- the Ameri-
can cotton on the British market, We are protected liere against
(iscriminations in favor of Indian cotton. We do not want England
to notify us a month hence that that is all off. International obliga-
tions are binding on both sides, and they are, we believe, of such
profit to American exports that we would not terminate them before
8 years if we could.

Senator .BAbFY, Doctor, I think you are under some misappro.
honsion about our prospects of selling cotton in Great Britain, and
if you will let me, I will just read into the record here a statement
from the Now York Times of last Sunday, March 5, in view of the
visit hoer of a commission of representatives of the Lancashire inter.
ests. Let us see what they say: "Tihe Lancashire textile industry as
Great Britain's No. 1 economic problem."

I am glad the South is not the only one,
Mr. S8,YAw, Some other countries have No, 1 problems.
Senator BAILEY (reading):
The British Oovornnent and the splnners are said to be taking steps to cor-

rect the situation In a practical way. it is reported that plans aro uilo1r vway
for chaigig over the LamahslItre colton-spinning wills to process grades otlr
thau those froin thle United States, If this should be adopted it would )lioai
virtual abandomont of the hope of tie United States growers of recovering
tie British market for raw cotton except on disadvantagoous termn, lIo.
ports Io the cotton trade last week were to thle effect that one groupof i4anea-
shiro oills virtually ha(i agreed on the Oxpenditturo of £!500,000 for iew
plants, Iformnatlo Io the trade hero is that, forolgo spiiners ftaor the
United States cotton at a ce0iparable prie0 or oven at a small prilum, , how.
evr, It iM said that the desirable qualities are not available today lit any price

because tley are tied up in the Oovernment lean--
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And so forth,.
Auid here is the record of consumption and without going through

a lot of figures, I wish to ask for leave to put in here this statement.
Taking 1923 and running through 1930 and 1938, it shows that.

we have lost more cotton trade in England and the British Emnpire
than in any other country. I will give you the figures for this
season Great Britain's consumption this season to date, which is.
since August 1, 868,933 bales$ as compared with the same period last
year, 1,800,215. No other country has dropped-and sometimes we
hrve something to say against Japan, but Japan's consumptioulwe
haye no trade agreement with her, and tlis season to date it is 648,000
as compared with last year in the same period of 369,000. I believe,,
in view of that, it might pay us to make a little agreement with Japan
and see if England has done no better than that, maybe Japan would
do much better.' I think we can argue it that way.

,,Mr, SAYREu, I am glad you brought up that 'matter, Senator, be-
cause I think it (toes need clarification. There are two things we
can say; one, a specific answer, and another a more general con-
sideration.

In the first place, part of the decrease in the British purchases of
Anerican cotton was due to the fact that the Japanese textile mills
were taking more and more American cotton and selling Japaneso
textiles in different markets of the world thereby displacing British
textiles; in other words, whereas before Japan came into the picture,.
Great Britain was the country which was processing American cotton
and selling it in the form ot textiles throughout the world markets,.
after 1929 there was a growing movement which showed, Japan, tak-
ing away much of that trade from Great Britain and Japan therefore
was purchasing more and more American cotton until, you reniem-
ber Japan became our largest customer in one year.

Senator BAILEY. I think I can get that exactly like it was. The
losses in the sales of our cotton to Great Britain we.s equaled by the.
gain in the sales of cotton to Japan.

Mr. SAYIlE. I would not say it was equaled necessiily, but was
certainly offset.

Senator BAIrEY. It was about the same.
Mr, SAYRE Now, in conjunction with the hostilities in China,.

Japan has been unable to carry on her textile industry operating at
the same rate as before the war, and the natural consequence has been
a falling off of Japanese purchases of American cotton, Whether or
not England will be able to regain anything like her former domi-
nance in that field is still open to question,

Senator BATRY, My point was that in the trade agreements, I do
not think you have any ground for hope that you Wll increase the
purchases of cotton from the South. I do not think the trade agree-
ments will bring that about.

Mr. SAYRE, So far as that spelo explanation is concerned, It con-
corns matters lying outside of the sphere of the American trade
agreonte ts. The struggle between British and Japanese textile
manufacturers to sell thikir textiles in the world markdts is something,
over which, naturally, American trade ,agreements cannot exercise.
control,
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The other p!art of my answer to you, as to where trade agreements
come in, is this: I t-hink the instance which you have pointed out
which is the most interesting one, is an instance of this movement o?
which I was speaking this morning and later, early this afternoon,
toward economic self-sufficiency. Powerful forces are pushing it
number of countries toward policies of self-sufliciency. We got some-
thing of the echoes of that same movement even here i this country,
that movement toward economic self-sufficioncy.

The point I make, Senator, is this-that there is no program which
is proving more powerful in countering that movement toward eco-
nomic self-suflleie ney than this program of reducing trade barriers
and maintaining equality of treatment for exports in foreign markets
by means of reciprocal trade agreements. We have the statement of
scores of people who ought to know what is happeningin the world,
through committees of the International Chamber of Commerce, the
Economic Committee of the League of Nations and so forth and so
on, ail of whom seem to agree that ti6 American trade-agreements
program is doing more to counter that movement toward economic
self-sufficiency than any other single program.

Senator BAkrav. Right on that point, what is the objection to eco-
nomic self-sufliciency? Just suppose this country is practically self-
sufficient, don't we like that? Isn't that a good thing for us?

Mr. SAYRi. I think it is a splendid thing if we, without injuring
omr l)roducers, could be independent of all foreign countries; I thinly
it would be splendid.

Senator BAtLEY. I might remind you that North Carolina , in 1928
wlen Goverlor Gardner was Governor and saw this depressin coim-
ing, he sounded the keynote "Live at home," and we have been living
at home, and we have caused this Government to expand less, we have
cost this Government less in this depression per capita than any
State in the Union. Isn't that "live at home" idea right?

Mr. SAYJIE, Senator, I think there is it great deal to be said, the-
oretically) for the idea of it country being indel)endent of economic
conditions in foreign countries, and1 of trade movements i foreign
countries over which it has no control, I think it is i(leal theoretically.
But practically what are we i q) aga inst ? -hore in this county, as
all of us know, wo are dependent on foreign markets for the sale of,
normally, over half of ou, cotton, Now, we cut off all foreign im-
liorts. Well, cutting off imports virtually means cutting off exports
eventually, We cannot have one wilhout the other IfHyou cut off
all foreign imports and foreign exports, what, is going to happen to
te millions of cotton farmers in the South; what's going to halipen
to all of the acreage--

Senator lu .IT (Interrupting). Two million cotton farmers and
ten million people dependent on those farms,
Mr, SAYTS, Quite,
Senator BAxr,:Y, That is the full statement of that$
Mr. SmRm. Yes; what is going to happen to those 10,000 000 poO-

ple? What is going to happen to that huge_ population of the South
Indirectly dopeodent on cotton? I am told that over half of the
people in the South are either directly or indirectly- dependent on
cotton. We cut off those foreign markets and what is going to hlap.
pein? Put them into other crops? Pu, them into stock raising?
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At once the Middle Western people say "We' are trying to sell a
surplus of hog products and a surplus of corn, anA surpluses of
other things. "If you of th South are going to go into stock raising,
you are going to tie up the economics of the country into a double
knot that never can be unraveled,"

Senator CoNN,mIY. What else can We do? We are starving to
death and we want a little tax on our cottonseed oil to compete with
some of the other places. You folks say we cannot have it and we
have got to raise cattle; we have got to do it.
Mr. SAYRE. T hat is just my point. If you cut off the cotton marketof tile Southl NNwhat is Lroing to-ha plln

Senator CONNAL, It is alremy cut off, a large share of it.
Mr. SAYiiu. That is the objection---
Senator IIAILLY (interrupting). Aren't you in a little, deep water

in that argument?
Mr. SAYRIN. Isn't that the objection to the theory of the United

States being self-sufficient?
Senator KADcL1rFir. Dr. Sayre, wouldn't you say, as a historian,

that almost inevitably the nations that have prospered are nations
that have engaged in foreign trade?

Mr. SAYUEH. I .a not ii historian, but I think that is true. I think
that those nations which have carried on world trade h,,,,ve been the
areas which you might call the civilization centers. I am thinking
of the ancient Phoenicians, the Romans, the Mediterranean mier-
chants. When we came to settle this country, the Atlantit seaboard
and later the Gulf ports and the Pacific seacoast were. I belieye that
is true that with trade goes civilization. If you cut off trade, you
isolate a nation, and you get into a backwash, and go backward
instead of forward. TIit raises all kinds of large issues, but I thil
it is connected with your question.

Senator BArarY. You have moved from cotton out into the field
of moral philosophy and you can say anything you Wish now,

Mr. SAYini. Now, we cannot, in this practical day and age, be self.
sufficient. You cannot make an automobile without drawing on the
products of 20 different countries; ybu cannot make a radio or tele-
phone without drawing on the products of Innumerable countries,
Wi would like to build, perhaps Chinese walls, but in this day and
G neration it cannot be done, and I think the outstanding example is
Oermany. If ever there was a country that tried in the'hiardest way
to become economically self-suffloient, it was Germany, and what is
Germany doing today

Senator BAILEy. her ambition now is to be self-sufficient.
Mr, SAY11, Is it? Is she not making no end of effort to increase

her exports? Is she not finding that because of her inability to
exort, she is boxing shackled in a thousand different ways?

Senator BAuTA-1Y, Mr, Hitler wishes an export trade, He says so,
To ha made the statement recently that Germany must export ordie.
Mr, SAYnE, Germany must export if she is going to live. It ever

the oe was a nation---
Senator A1I4Y (interrupting). At the same time, Mr. Hitler is

trying to build up in (ormany and even to take in territory-that
1s presumably-I am not going to got you into thio,
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Mr. SAYTE. Please leave me out of this.
Senator BAnLY. But I will say that we read in the papers-I can

put it that way-that he is even trying to get territory which will
enable the German Empire to be more self-sufficient than it is. Now,
I need not imagine any country; we read that every day. I am not
going to say anything against Mr. Hitler; I am like you. I do not
talk about these foreign nations. They can do as they please so far
as I am concerned, until they get to bothering us.

Mr. SA~mE. But the point I would like to make is that with all
of the effort that Germany has put into it, is she succeeding in being
self-sufilcient? No. Can she succeed in this world of real fact? No;
my answer is "no"; that is not possible in this modern day and age.

Senator BAILEY. I am going to agree with with you that my soutl-
ern country has been an exporter of raw materials for a hundred
years mainly cotton, so far as North Carolina and South Carolina
and Georgia are concerned, and now in tobacco. Sixty percent of
our ripe tobacco is exported. I would like to regain our export mar.
ket in cotton, but I believe you will agree with me as a perfectly
frank and straightforward gentleman that you have not said any-
thing this afternoon that would indicate that we were regaining any
cotton business at all.

Mr. SAYRE, I agree with you thoroughly, sir. I have made no
prophecies. I do see that the only possible way to regain them is,
one, to restore the economic well-being of the foreign countries; and,
two, to build up the foreign purchasing power; three, to reduce trade
bariiers of one kind Or another, such as exchange control, restrictions,
and the like, and I have also said that the only sane way to go at that,
the only practical way that I know of is through this trade-agree-
ment program. No other plan has been suggested that I know of. I
think that that is going atthe thing in the sane and practicable way.
If we can get by all of this war danger if the world can retain peace,
I believe the result will be that we will begin building up again eco.
nomii stability and pros perity, and once we get that we will sell
more American cotton. Whether that will come or not, I do not know.

Senator BAILEY. That is just the point. We are working on a
theory here with all of the facts up to date looldng the other way,

Mr. SAYM. No; pardon me, Senator. Not looking the other way,
because al)art from cotton we are selling great quantities of agricul-
tural surpluses.

Senator BAILEY, I am speaking of all of the facts with regard to the
South, The South is not selling hogs abroad and it is not selling fats
abroad.

Mr. SAYtm. That is correct,
Senator BAILEY. Our tobacco exports have stayed up all right#- I

am hoping that they will. They have been rising
Mr, SAYU, Yes, sir,
Senator BAILEY. Because the women practice smoking abroad just

like the women here are smoking, I think that is the size of that,
That is not a trade agreement,

Mr, SAY=. No,
Senator BApIty, You began the argument by saying that you were

going to show how the policy advocated by yourself was helpful to
the farmers. Now I am going to ask you a question.---
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Mr, SAYRE. May I correct you there? Not advocated by myself,
but the administration policy.

Senator BAI3PuY. And whose representative you are, Have you
shown lhow it is helping or is likely to help cotton or is likely to help the
fishermen of Amerilca I will just ask you that.

Mr. SAYRE. I think I have; sir, in what I was just saying about the
cotton situation. The reason I think we can agree, that cotton ex-
ports have been falling off has had nothing to do-has not been
caused by-trade agreements. The reason, I take it, is partly do-
creased purchasing power because of depressed economic conditions,

artly war conditions in certain areas of the world, and partly this
rive which I have spoken of f6r self-sufficiency in Germany and

Italy and in other countries, Now, I think you agree with me thus
far, do you not?

Senator BAILY. I agree that you have a theory upon which you
base that..

Mr. SAYRU. Is not what 'I have just said the fact? I think they
are the facts on the cotton situation. I am trying to be just as
honest with you as I can.

Senator BAiL1=Y. The facts of the cotton situation are that we have
since 1933 tended to lose our foreign market at a greatly accelerated
rate, but the full truth about it is that we have been ini the process
of losing that market since the high prices in 1924. I think the data
shows that. But the point is that the policy pursued since 1933 plus
world conditions and plus other factors brought about a situation in
which our whole export of cotton, which rose to 10,000,000 bales is
now down to 4,000,000 bales, and Great Britain, with whom we have
the trade agreement, now has led all of the rest in reducing her pur-
chases of American cotton.

Mr. SAYRE. Well, now, Senator, may I say first that the trade
agreement with Great Britain did not c6no into forco until January 1
o this year, so that that could not have been a factor ?

Senator BATLEY. I could not testify from this brief experience.
Mr. SAYRE. Second, you spoke of the fact of high cotton prices

in this country. That may have been a factor. 1 think that is a
matter on which the Secretary of Agriculture should testify and
not myself. I agree with you; that probably was h, factor and that
again is not connected within trade agreements in any way.

The CHAIRIMAN. Are there any other question ol Dr. Sayre?
(No response.)
The CHAIRMAN. Doctor, is there anything else you wish to say?
Mr. SAYRE:, No, sir. I would like permission, iJI may, to insert

in the record certain information and statistics about trade agree.
ments which Secoretary Hull sent down here,

The CIAIRMAN, Without objection, that may be inserted in the
record,

[Roprint from Comerco Itporto of February 18, 1030, i8u8d by the Bureman of Forolg
and Donloati0 CommOrco U, , department of Commerce

1038 UIJrUL NDOS UNLIKET RtE0IPROCAT, THAD, A IEEMENTs PO01IANA

Albert , flutzlor, Trade Agreements Unit

During the year 1938, United States exports to both the group of 17 countries
with which reciprocal trade agreements had been concluded, and' to tho group
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of nonagreelnent countries, decreased, the rate of decline being slightly smaller
to the agreement group than to the nonagreement group, Taking all annual
average for the past 2 years, however, exports to agr(ment countries have
shown a much greater rate of Increase over the preagreement period 1034--35
than average exports to the nonagreemont group,
* The value of total imports into the United States during 1)38 declined sharply
from the relatively high level of ti preceding year, witli a lesser rate of
decline from the agreement group than from the nonagreoment country group,
During the 2-year period, 1937-38, the increase in imports from the agreement
country group over the 2-year preagreem'nt period was less than the average
Increase in exports to those countries.

Il A,rIv11 eOlA NOP IN ,XPOIVI's

While United States exports experienced a moderate dellne In 1038 front
the level of 1937, the exports from this country have shown smaller declines
than those from most other countries, Exports from this country remained at
high levels in 1938 because of the continued demand abroad fo' Amerlean air-
craft, machinery, and metal nmnufactures, and because of large surpluses of
wheat, corn, fr'it, tobacco, and other agricultural commodities, some of which
were again available for export from this country, The dejnan( for American
nacldnery and metal manufactures has continued strong, due in a ecnsiderable
measure to the heavy requlrenents of the rearmament programs of several
European countries which have prevented those normally large exporting
countries from supplying both export and( domestic demnnds.

In 1938 there was a net decline of 6.8 percent comiared to 1937 in the value
of exports to the 17 agreement countries (not including the United Kingdom,
with which an agreement became effective only on January 1, 1939), while the
decline In exports to all other countries during the same period averaged 8.1
percent, In contrast to the general trend, exports to the Netherlands (including
overseas territories), Switzerland, Czechoslovakia; Honduras, Colombia, and
Costa Hea, of the agreement group, were greater in 1038 than in 1937,

That exports to the nonagreement group as it whole during the same periods
did not show a greater decline was due largely to the continued high level of
exports to the United Kingdom and to increases in exports to Norway, the Union

.of Soviet Socialist Republics, and some other countries. Exports to the United
Kingdom accounted, roughly, for one-third of the exports to the nonagreement
group. Although United States exports of cotton to the United Kingdom declined
in 1138, total exports to that country were weli maintained for the year because of
Increased shipments of petroleum products, wheat, tobacco, and other agricultural
products, Exports as a whole to the Union of Soviet Socialist RepIMubiCs expri-
enced a large gain in 1938 over the previous year, mainly because of the substan-
tial gain in exports of machinery, particularly metal-working machinery,

The comparison of exports during the 2-year agreement period which closed on
December 81, 1938, with the 2-year preagreement period of 1034-35, shows a
definitely greater average rate of Increase In exports from tile United States to
the group of agreement countries than to the nonagreement countries as a whole.
Exports to the'agreement group in tile 2-year period 1937-38 were greater Ill value
by 01,2 percent than the average for the preagreement period 19.3-5, while
exports to all other countries Increased by an average of only 37,9 percent In
value.

During the past few years there have been several powerful forces other than
trade agreements which have served to increase and thls to inaintain Amorican
foreign trade above tile levels that previously prevailed, Hovowver, It seems
sigfifficant that, Ili comparison with til two proagreoment years 1934-85, during
tie past 2 years our exports nave exporlenecd a miuch greater rate of Increase to
trade agreement countries which have reduced or stabilized their tariffs or ether,
trade barriers on distinctive American products than 6or exports to the nonagree-
Illont group.

WIELATIVIN VIANOFS, IN IMPOnTH

As previously Indicated, imports into the United States during 1938 experienced
a marked decline In comparison With 1937. This decline in Ji ports is generally
attributed to tle recession in buslnosk and to tie largo domestic supply of agri.
cultural products which, in contrast to the previous year, was more than ample
for this country's needs. While most categories of imports declined in MI8, tile
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decline was particularly severe In imports of certain raw materials, notably
rubber, til, wool, hides, and skins, and certain farm products, such as grain,
fodder, and oil seeds, Beginning in the latter ilionths of 1137, the demand for
certain imported raw materials lessened considerably with the decline It Indus.
trial activity In thls country and, it the case of some products, prices decreased
markedly. Also, beginning it thO latter months of 1937, th donestie supply of
certain agricultural products became substantial enough to eliminate the necessity
for large-scale importations of these products. It so happens that Imports of the
raw materials and agricultural products in question had been obtainable nmalnly
lin nonagreemnent countries. Consequently, the percentage of decline i tle vahlo
of Imports in 1938 was greater for nonagrcemnet countries as a whole than for tile
agreenilent group,

Tnrtinr 1.--Unlted States foreign, trade with trade-.agreement Cowdi'laO aid ith
all others, 1088 compared with 1937, and 1987"18 oompared wtith 1934-85

(Values it mill 1ons of dollarsl

Colnparlson of 1038 with 1937 Comparison of 1037-38 with 1034-35

Item

United &ates exports, including
reexports

Total, all trade-agreement coun-
tries t .............. ...........

Total, all nonagreonient coun-
tries ...........................

Total, all countries ........

Change 1034 1037 Change
and and -

1037 1038 1035 1038
value value Per. aver- aver. u Per.Scent 8 CenValue cet v i~o va e Value cncat"6 Ale en

1,207.0 1,181.8 -86.1 -0.8 759.8 1,224.8 +405.0 +01,2

2,081.2 1,012.3 -108.0 -8.1 1,448.0 1,00.8 +548.8 +-37.9

3,349.2 3,094.1 -255.1 -7.0 2,207.8 3,221,0-+1,013,8 +45.9

United &ales general imports
Total, all tradeo-agreeniont coun.tries I .......................... 1,254.7 892.5 -302.2 -28.0 703.0 1,073,0 +207,7 +35.2

Total, all nonagreeinent oun-
tries ........................... 1,820,0 1,008.0 -761.0 -41.0 1,057.4 1,448.5$ +301.1 +37.0

Total, all countries........ 3,083,7 1,960.5 -1,123.2 -30,4 1,851.3 2,522.1 +070.8 +30.62

I Including the 17 ooqiitries (and coh1nles) with wlich qgroemnts were In operation during the greater
art oftile last 12 months, Only 1 of t1e agreements wa u oporaon throughout 1035, 1 throughlout 1030,
12 by tihe i nilof 1030 15 bWtho mliddlo of 1937, and 18 by the on( or 1038. lih last (with 1,Eualor) only
oamin into toroo on Ooo, W. 10 0 ntI thoroforo t yet lOht ido in tile above clcUlatio s as an aFreeniont
country, The new agreoinon t w Canada and the agrooineit with th IniteI Kringdoin ( holudiag
Newfoundland and non.self-governiii Iritish colonies) which becano effective Jan , 1199, bring the
nuntor of agreement countries up to 10,

OcISSIIAL NoT,-PrcOntago changes have boon calculated upol fuller figures In thousands,
Source- Latest records of Division of Foreign Trade Statistics, bureau of Foreign and Domiotio
oniruerce,

In 1038 there was a decline of 28.0 percent over 1937 In Imports Into the United
States from tie group of agreement countries, whereas imports during tile
same period of comparison fromn tlo nonagroenent countries declined by 41,0
percent, In the broader comparison between tile 2-year period 1037-88 and tile
proagreoment period 1034-85 the Increase In Imports into tile United States from
agreement countries averaged 85.2 percent, while Imports from tho nonagree.
ment group Increased 87 percent. 'That Imports from nonagreoeonet countries
during the 2-year period Increased at a greater rate than imports from agreement
countries, whereas a contrary tendency would normally have boon expected, Is
due to the heavy hIports of raw materials and agricultural products, mailly
from noniagroomont countries during 1087, to which attention has already been
called. In 1038 this abnormal tendency was reversed, and imports from agree.
miont countries showed a smaller rate of decline in Imports than from nonagree.
nient countries,

64
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COMPAHATIVS OIIANOES IN E:POiaT8 ,AND IMPOIRTS

United States exports during 1938 to. tile agreement countries as a whole
decreased about $80,000,000 from the levels of 1937, while the year's decrease In
imports into th i United States from the same countries was about $362,000,000,

Taking a broader view, a comparison of the past 2 years with the preagreemont
years of 1934 and 1935 shows an increase In exports to tile agreement countries
group averaging about $465,000,000 annually, and an Increase in Imports from
tile saine countries averaging alproximately $280,000,000 annually.

P11100ESS OF PiiOGRAM-INCINT AOaIEMENTS (,ONCIUDE)---NIUOTIATIONS ANNOU NCED

With the conclusion of tile trade agreement between the United States and
the United Kingdom in November 1938 the reciprocal trade agreements pro-
gram assumed greater )roi)ortlons as a trade-enlarging Influence. At, the same
time a second agreement with Canada was signed, supersedhig the first agree-
ment concluded at the cud of 1935, and an agreement ,Was concluded in the latter
part of 1938 with Ecuador, rThe 19 countries with which reciprocal trade agree-
mieats are now In operation, together with their colonies, account for approxi-
mately 00 percent of the total foreign trade of the Unlted States,

The trade agreement between the United States and the United Kingdom.
which became effective January 1, 1939, covers not only the trade between
these two countries, the lnrgest trading countries in tih world, but also the
trade of the United States with Newfoundland and tile non-self-govern ing
British colonies. The linimportance of this agreement may be judged by tile
fact that tie trade of the United States witl the United Kingdom and the other
areas covered by the agreement constitutes nearly one-fifth of our trade with the
world as a, whole. The United Kingdom Is generally tlhe largest market for
our exports and ranks among the three leading countries as a source of our
Imports. Our trade with somo of the more than 50 British colonies to vhilih the
agreement relates Is also large.

The second agreement with Canada, which became effective Jauiu'ary 1, 11)39,
considerably enlarged the mdertakings by each Government, since the experience
of both countries under the first agreement ha1d been considered to have been
highly satisfactory. It recent years Canada las closely followed the United
Kingdom as the best customer for our exports, taking about one-seventh of the
total. Canada Is much time largest source of Imports into the United States.

Tile agreement with Ecuador will enable tie United States to retln Its
already favorable trade position it that country as well as provide new oppor-
tunitles for expansion.

During 1038 annonmeennts were lnado of the Intention to negotilto agree-
mnxts with Turkey an! Veneuella, and a limited Sulpl)emental gromiloit will
Cuba.

TAi)LII 2,-United ,Sates trade with agrCCmcn t ('0o11trie, and 5 olth coupi tres
a(lfoUwled for negotiation

iValues In millions of dollars)

Exports, 1938 Imports, 1938

Item
Value lorcont of Value Percont of

total total

Total United States trade, all countries ............. 3,091,1 100,0 1,000.6 100,0
Coiatryli with trafd agroonen ts cae(lided I ............. i 78,7 67.7 1,18112 004 2
Additional countrlos nnouiclcd for uIootlatlon.. 056, ,1 49, () 2. 0

11turkey .... ................. .............. 13.2............ i.0 ......Vonoonla................................... 62,3 ............ 20.0 ............
Total, countries with ag1,0eonti conluedtl or

announced for nogotiations.... .......... 1,860.2 80,8 1,220.2 6, 2

I Includo agreement wl'th Eotador whioh boonao'offootive Oot, 23 1038, Also, timo now agreement with
Canala, and te agrooment witil the Unitod Klg(lom alludingg owfoiullidad ond non.soilf-governing
liritIsh colonlos), both of whioh b aime ofoctivo Jan, 1, 1939.

(Commorce hieports carries a section eaoh week (levoted to an upto-d ate list of all countries with which
tradio agreements vo boon conoluded by tne United States, togot or wt i tIQe official toxts q any currentanmouirmerita as to now country s with wich notiations have ben announce, pad detal i as to date
an0 directlons or presentation or views to the cominmteo for relprocilty formationn)
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[ teprinted from Coimmwe Rep)orts of Novemiler 26, 10,38, Issued by the Buroatt of Foreign
nrid Domestic Commn'erce, U. 8. Department of Conmnrcel

SUMMARY ov N W CANADIAN-AMERBIOAN TRADE AoInmmM1NT

Tile United States alld Cainda signed at Washinigton oil November 17, 1938,
a new trade agreement which milpersedes and matertilly extends the scope
of the agreement signed on November 15, 195, 'T'iis Is the first instance uder
the Trade Agreements Act of 11)34 li which the United States lilts made a
Peeondl agreement with the same country. Trade between the United States
aid Canada outranks the trade between nny other two countries it the world,
1111( collseqiielitly the lnew agreemllent, which provides for reciprocal eouieeu1doSso1
covering commodities that make Ul) the great hulk of that trade hi each direc-
tion, Is partlhularly important. The duty treatment stiptlated will be applied
by both ei ollitries, effective Janmry 1, 1039, and the entire agreement has an
Initial term of 3 years from the day following its proclnmation by the President,
conthitulng it force, lIndeflnitely thereafter until 0 months after notice of term-
Ilatlon ilas boen giveit by either counttry,

In addition to continuing many eoncesslons made a11 both sides in tile previous
agreement, further duty redtetions are granted lin mimi,'nases, aiid tie existing
rates have been lowered onl i very large number of coinikhotditles which were nlot
covered by the previous agreement. A particularly Illiporta t. new advantage
secured for United States products is the provision that tie 0anadin special
Import tax of 3 percent, at present o1pl)iillb e to 1111 iml)orts from the Uilted
States (with a few specified exceptions), will Iue removed from all items, dutiable
or free, listed In the schelldule of concessions by Canada, as sooi as Ote ieces-
sary legislation i8 enacted by the Canadilan Parliament. 'l'is tax Is computed
on the basis of dhuty-pald value and averages about 31/, pereelv t oil the dutiable
value. Not only will the charges payable be reduced to that extent, but
there also will result it corresponding rednetion In the advantage which has
been enjoyed by (anadlan ad011d British Empire lroduets, none of which are now
subject to this tax.

Tile aggregate value, as ensured by 1937 imports from the United States
of articles which will benefit through, the concessiotns made hy Canada (hiclud.
hlg duty reductions, bindings of rates against Increase 1a(I bindings of conthied
free entry), was approximately $358,003,000, representing 73 percent of Caonda's
total Imports from this country, The reciprocal concessios, including bindihgs
of existing treatments grated by the United States, Apply to commodities
which il 1937 Caunda exported to our country in an aggregate value of $327,-
000,000. This total reprsemuted 83 percent of all our Imports from Clnda in
that year. This represents the cumulative scope of the 101)15 and 1938
agreements.

(lSN EIIAL PRIOVIHION 5

The general provisions of the new agreement are, with) comlaratively few
oxceptiotm, sinmihar to those of the proviom agreement, They Include a recip-
rocal gutil ady of conditional most-favored-nation treatment with regard not,
only to clustots duties but, also to prohibitions or restrictions on Imports or
experts, allocation of Import quotas, foreign plrellases by any (overment-con.
trolled molnopoly it either eoumtry, and either (lovermunit's purchase of supplies
fromut abroad, Ill this Colllect Iol tle ustal oxceptlom are made concerning
Specil0-trade advaltages between the Unlited States 1 n 1111d (ba aid )etw(!ell
Canada and other British comitries, It tile ease of all products upon wlIch
eoneemshis have been granted, each country undertakes tiat It will not imn1)ose
qunltitive restrictions or prohibitiolnA oil Inports, exeept as seHrifically pro-
vided for,

Other general provislous assure tiat, in the eiaso of products subject to ad
valorem ditties, time principle, upolln w\'hieh the (ltiable vlllo Is deterniled 8hah
mot )0 altered so ats to impair the value of iany of tilo concessionls, It the rate
of exchange between tie currencles of the two coumitries varies so submtanitially
its to prejudice Its illustrie or commerce, either country may terminate the
agreement upon 30 days' notice, Furthermoro, where a third country proves to
110 the pi llnlual beneflelary of a concession granted, and imports of the product
concerned Increase to much an extent as to threaton Iujury to donlestie producers,
tile country grnting tile conoession maly withdraw or restrict It,
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IteiIJUC'I'IO OV EMrIEi POEFE5I NCES

Tile Ottawa agreement of 1932 obligated Canada to maintain specified pref-
eretwes for a large number of United Kingdom products, However, a revised
agreement of 1937 released Canada from tis obligation with respect to three.
(Jtarteirs of the Items covered, thus leaving Canada free to make duty reductions.
in addition, the United Kingdom ias now relinquished part of tile margin of
preference to which It was entitled in the ease of a few other Items. Thus
Canada has been enabled to grant tite United States duty reductions which
otherwise could not have been made. Tle narrowing of nany preference mar.
gins as the result of the reduced rates of (futy and of tile provision for the elmit.
nation of the 3-percent Import tax oil fill products eontaiel In the new schedule
strengthens the cotlpetitivo position of United States exporters in the Canadian
market,

BENEFITS TO UNITED STATES PRODUCTS IN TUE CANADIAN MARKET

Outstanding among the new advantages obtained for United States agricul-
tural products In Canada are ihe duty reductions applicable to fresh fruits and
vegetales. it tihe 1935 agreetnenl, tile bah. rate of duty on a widow group of
fresh frults and vegetables was lowered. In both cases further reductions are
made by the, new agreetmtt, and limitations are also placed on the ltelgltt of he
arbitrary increased valutitots ordinarily imposed ont most fresh fruits and vege-
tables by Canada during tle compl itive season, as well as ot le ititmher of
weeks cecl yellr dttrittg willelt such i Itreases ntay be applied. Tlhe period dur-
Ilg which United States oranges mty enter Canada fice of ditty has been
extended and new duty reductions are granted on canned fruits, miscellaneous
dried fruits, atnd ott certain fruit Juices and fruit sirups,

New or increased concessions are also obtained on "corn not otherwise pro.
vhldvd for" (1, o., other than that for distillation or for the Inamnfacturo of
cereals), cleaned rice, barley, oats, and a number of meat products, Potatoes
from the United States will enter Canada duty free, except for a 6 weeks'
period, wlen tite rate to be applied will be lower ttan formerly, The duty otn
eggs Is reduced by half, while further reductions are made in tle rates on
canned stritnps and several other fish Items,

Outstanding among industrial products for which concessions are obtained Is
the tna1hitnory group. By the 1035 agreement, tile rates both otn tmacinery of
a kind made in Canada and ott tmachtinery not made in Canada were reduced,
In the ease of tile first group, the present duty is merely contimted in tle now
agreement, but on malinery of a kind tnot made in Canada, Imports of whielt
from tile United States represent a trade of, roughly, $10,000,000 aiually, tle
existing duty Is cut in half. Otler important Industrial Items for which sub.
stantiat now reductions are secured are office iaclhines, refrigerators, ball and
roller bearings, Diesel engines, aircraft, motorcycles, and various Itons of olec-
trietii equipment, itncluding ilglhtIng fixtures and applhitlces, dynamos, and
motors. In tile case of iron and steel products, now O, improvedI concessions
are nmdo ott heavy iron atd stool products, notably tin plato, galvanized slieets,
tornoplate, welded pipes and tues, mnlufacturos of tin plate, and several kids
of hand tools, while Improved customs treatment granted to nonferrous metals
covers miseellttous lile nia nufateures, aluttinunt and manufactures thereof,
wares of fBrtatlla tmetal and ilek-ol slivetr,

Through tito most-fa vored-natot) provisiotl of tlt fortor trade agreement
witht Canada, tle duties on tany classes of textile products were redueed
slightly. Tho new agreement cuts many of theso states further, notably tltoso
oil cotton yarns and thread, utnbleached cotton cloth, bleaelaed or mltercorized
cotton cloth, eorttin major groups of pritld ald colored Cotton goo(s, wearing
apparel, hosiery, atd floor coverings, Now dtiy rIedutlons are made on several
major classes of leather and leather tmanufactitres its well as on rubber tires
attd rubber hose and packitug,

Altltougli the Canadian duty on hliet (dressed on ono or Itotli sides when
th, l (eges theoreof are jointe(1 o tongled aid grooved, n, o, p.) was reduced
In tite forinor lgrooment, the rate was still practically prohibitive, since rough
lumlter enters freo of (lity, 11e mew rata ott slch dressed lilltot Is fixed at
a favorable level, and additional outs are ntdo on hardwood flooring, plywood,
and furnituro, particularly motal furtnituro, Shingles are mado freo of duty,

.tho list of ethltt' artilesm on wltil C1allaa( gAN c011cesi1ons i too Oxtensio
to portnit dotitiled cotmtmtont, ltratleflly every commoity group being lntludod,
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Duty reductions apply also to various items of paper and paper manufactures,
Including printed matter, a large group of chemicals and drugs, clay, glass and
other nonmetallic miteral products, asbestos manufactures, paints, soap, build-
lg and paving brick, bathroom equipment, scientific and technical Instruments,
including cameras; and dental instruments are admitted free of duty. Other
products on which reductions are made Include trunks, valises, and similar
articles; cases, portfolios, purses, and similar products; Jewelry, moving picture
films, and compounded fertilizers,

Advertising and printed matter Imported by mail, or otherwise, in individual
packages, valued at not more than $1 are admitted free of duty, While no
reduction in duty was obtaimble on any form of coal, its inclusion in the
schedule assures it will slare in tile removal of the present special import tax
of 8 percent,

A major concession Is that made on the "catch ill" paragralpl of tie Canadian
tariff, imports under which from the United States hi 1937 were valued at nearly
$4,500,000. The duty oil articles classi'fled under this paragraph, which was
lowered in the first agreement, undergoes a further reduction.

)JENEFITH TO OANAI)TAN PRIOl)UD ,T IN TIM UNITED STATES MAIWEIO

In the case of certain important commodities, mostly agricultural, tile duty
concessions granted Canada by the United States in tle 1935 aigreeimlent applied
only to specified quantities, imports in excess of til limits fixed continuing to
be subject to the full rates. This system of tariff quotas has beenl conitillued,
with some elanges, in the new agreement in order to safeguard the lIterests
of domestic producers. Tie articles to which lower duties are applicable only
within quota limits are cattle weighing 700 )ouns( or more each, calves, cream,
milk, certified seed and table potatoes, and fillets of cod, haddock, and related
species of fish,1 In the case of dairy cattle and Doughs fir and western hem-
lock lumber, tile former rates of duty remain unchanged, but tile quota lmita-
tions provided in til first agreement iave been dropped, since actual Imports
of these commodities 'under tile first agreement have beei miuclh below the
limits fixed. Benefits secured for American lumber il tile United Kingdolu
oimd certain British colonies provided additional grounds for 1110ro liberal treat-
ment of Canadian lumber, For ved-cedar shingles, wideh are duty free, tie
right formerly reserved by the United States to prohibit ImportA Ii excess of
a specified quantity is replaced by a provision reso'vmg the right to Impose a
duty oil Imports in excess of a somewhat larger qualntity. A shllar method
of safeguarding domestic producers has been adopted in til6 case of nepliellno
syenite, a new artileo of commerce,

Among the prlneilnal comlmodities on whhic tile United States grants Canada
1ow duty reductions not restricted by (ju1tas are pork prodiets, barley, bulk-
wheat, oats and rye, Cheddar cheese, maple sugar, various fresh and cored fish
itemls, alhInlinul, nickel, zinc ores and metal, cadnlurs, ferrosilleon, eerialh east-
iron lroduets, salt, dead-burned dolomite, certain types of paper (notably un-
coated book and prilntilng paper), silver-fox furs, and patent leather. Among
concessions provided for hi the :1935 agreement which are continued are those
applicable to whisky, softwood lumber, poultry, grass and clover seeds, tur-
nips, certain species of fresh-water 1ish, synthetic resins, cobalt oxide, forte.
maigalieso, and pulpboard, In additilo, the present agreellelt confilues to
bind to Canada il Its own right, free entry of the nmmjor articles Imported fromn
that country which are not subject to duty. Among these are newsprimt paper,
wood pulp and pulpwood, uiniamifactiired wood, certain fishery products and
furs, crude asbestos, crudo artificial abrasives, and certain fertilizers.

In most eases Canada is overwhlmllingly tile chief supplier of Iliports of tie
comnodlties oil wilhell the United States has reduced its (d11i1os, and conlseqluelntly
it will receive tie Ilijor part of the benefit from tie concessiois made, An except.
tieon Is found In the cae of willsky, o wileh a dtty roductiol was granted in the
previous agreement, At that time it was expected that the United Kingdom
would share largely with Canada in supplying imports, and tile trade agreement
Just conceded wit i the United Kingdom now extends tile concession on whisky
to that country in Its own right,

Only abolit two-fiftlls of United States Imports from Canada are subject to duty,
Redutetions granted through tile now trade agreement cover commodities of whicol
Canada supplied imports valued at $121,000,000 in 1937, this fIguro reprosontig
77 percent of tIl value of all dutiable imports from Canada and 81 percent of
total Imports from that country,
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OANADIAN-AMEIIUAN TIMAim UNMUit T1lrj FIRST AOGREJ MNT

Tile most Signifleant measure of the operation of the Canadian-American trade
agreement of 1936 Is afforded by tile nmrked Increase In trade in both directions
that his taken place during the 2 full years tile agreement has been I effect. Tile
average vahe of Canadiam sports frot tile United States daring 1036 and 1937
was $430,000,000, an increase of $128,000,00, or 42 percent, over the 2 years
immediately preceding the agreement; while United states imports from Canada
averaged $386,000,000, an icreaso of $129,000,004), or, roughly, 50 percent, over
the average of 1934 and 1935.

[Further details regarding the provisions of this trade agreement, particu-
lrly as affecting the treatment of Amerlcan export products in Camada, can be
obtained upon specilte inquiry to the Bureall of Forelgn island Dotestic Commerce
at Washington, or the nearest District or Cooperative 0111ce'of the Bureau. For
fuller explanation of the treatment of imports into the Unite( States under this
agreement, lnquirles are best addressed to the department of State or the United
states Tariff Commission, Wishlington, 1). C.)

[Reprint from Commerce Reports of November 26(, 1038, Issued by the Bureau of Foreign
and Domestilc Commerce, U. 8, Dmpartmnlnt of Commrcel /

SUM MARY OF T:Aman AoIioxxtENT B37rWEtN UNITED STATEN AND UNITED) KINOt)OM

A reclproeal trade agreement between the Uited States and the United
Kingdom was signed ott November 17, 1938, Tihe agreement covers trade not
only between the United States and the United Kingdom ((reat Britain alid
Northern Ireland) but also American trade with Newfoundland and the non-
self-governing British colonies. (It does not apply to Australia, Canada, New
Zealand, the Union of South Africa, Ireland, India, Burnma, or Southern Rho-
(eas.) It is to collie into effect on Jantary 1, 1939, for all WItil period of 3
years, and may continue llt force Indefinitely thereafter, subject to termination
by either governmentt on 6 months' notice,

The agreement provides reciprocal tariff advantages, including reductions
and bindings of existing ditties, and im)rovcd (tt. treatment, on i wide range
of products which had an aggregate value of tra(le between the United States
anld the British Empire areas concerned of about $075,000,000 in 1936, With
certain usual exceptions pertaining to special trade aivantaiges between the
United States and Cuba and among British Empire countries, tile agreement
extends tile principle of un11conditiolal most-favored-nat lon treatment, not only
to tariff rates hut also to restrictions and prohibiltlots of imports and exports,
the allocation of import quoias, and goverlileit pllrelises,

The tariff advaiitages ia tile agreement are safeguarded by undertalings by
tie United States and fihe United Kbigdom that nelther will imilose quantitative
restrictions or regulations on Ilmlports from the other of products on which It
h1s granted conicessiols, except vltl respect to quanlitatlve regulation of
Imp11)orts Ill connectiou with measures adol)ted by either (Ovetrjitmont wltich
operate to regulate or control the prodluet loll, market, slplply, quality, or price of
lik (1omiestie pro(luets, or to increase tie labor cost. of their lnotuctlo,

The agreement provides 1hat any colncession granted by either comitry )ay
be withdrawn or restricted if, contrary to expectations, a third country proves
to lit tile pi'ielpal Ienefleclry of tile colcession, with the result that ibports
of the product concerned into tho country granting the concession lereaso to
suc1h all exont tht thoy threaten serious I1njury to Its (lonlestle producers, lit
itohes exehaliged betweeil the two cotiltries In colnnwetiol vitl the agreolont
there are assuramices of opl)ortunity ho consult oil varolius matters such as tile
miothods of determiitlltig (Illtlble vlluo, the imposition of (otmitorvililing or anti.
dumping duties, aid access to supplies of raw materials, Other Imhoritat safe.
guar ds assurances are provided in the agreement or given i tile exchange
of notes,

Twenty agreements, Ieluding tl seeotd agreemnet with Canada sIgned on
tile same (into as tile agroeelont with the United Kingdoll, lhavo now beon made
under the authority of the Trade Agreements Act of 1934, Including tile de-
)endolees specifically covered, these agreenllOts relate to tariff areas while

together tako nearly 00 pelent of all American exports and supply about tie
s1me proportion of till American imports,
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VArA!KS OP THADR, AFVEEDhi HYi TrIM AGREEMENT

Oait of til aggregate vahilii of Imports Into thle United Kingdom front the
Uniited Staites duringg 1030 of $403,000,(;00, thle value of Imports into thle Mited
Kingdom ftoil thme Uitedi Statvt of sill anetle oie 11vifeb (!onlC~oml mare
obtaiined In thle Agreemlent (Including reductions lin ditty, htndiiigs of existing
treatment agalimt mil'avorahlc eliange, and Iiprovemnett of Import quota) was
about ,$300,0(K),000, More thamn $200,0M0,000 of this total wits con4)oxed. of inm.
ports of agrictiltal products. Uniited Kingdom Imports of American coin.
inloditles oil wichv Iinmroved tariff treantmeiit is scared amotinted lin 1930 to
About $150,0t000, of wichel agricultural products accounted for ahout $20,000,000.
The(- latter figitre particeniarly uii(lei'stateg thle Iiportlnce of Conleess Iolls of t his
type iiccallg of' tile abilorinally small tradeo ti that year i American farmi
pl'odlwts onl which Impioved tariff treatment Is s~eured nuder tilie agreement.

,specified Commodities for which thle present Unitedl Kingdom tariff treatment
Is hound gait unfavorable change weore Imported lato the Unitedl Kingdom
front tile [Jimited states In 19361 to it value of 11hou1t $250,W0),000, of which
agricultuiralI products m-leite(S for' ahbolt $190,i)000,000, seinle of thesep hi iding-r
(eoveig at 19)36 trade of ovor $180,000,000, of which i'iw cotton aceomilte( for
$84,000,000) prioviile for eoiitiiied fcev entry, ani others for the,. (Oiltiiluallce of
tile pr('Seitt mmties of (litty. Thle principal bomund product. Is leaf tobacco, of which
inilI)oi'ts Into tile Uited Kingdom from tile United States lin 1036 ainounted to
$72,000,000; thle existing mnlaigin of prefetrentil I 'ff t reatment onl Emnpire
tohacco Is bounid agaiiist fincrealse, with the possibility of at reduction Ill thlat
margin after tile expiration of eXIMtiuig 'oinmitments to certain Em4pire areas
ii 1042.

Many of thle coii(essioms- obtauined in thle United Kingdom market, especially on
ngrtuitrmmi and forest products, result tin the niomiticatlom of tariff preferences
whielh thle British iDominliont fid other ipartm of the( Briti Empire bave
enjoyed. Sonie of these pi'(ferences were at matter of formal agreement, and
I lir 1 Iodifea t lon remitil red thle coiisent of tile governments coiieermi('d.

Out of an aggrega tol value of limports Into the United S14tates fromt thle United
Kinigdom dulrinig 10)37 of soimewiiat over $200,000,000, the concesioiis granted by
tilie, United States (hichidu~ing bothi rciedtiis and bindings) cover coulmoli ties
(Of special migiflicneo to tile United Kingdom, limpirts4 of which ftrom that
country amounted to $1.11,500,000 iii 11)37, imports fromt thle Unitfud Kingdom
In 10)37 of eouiuoditi('s thle 'ut les onl wichl are reduced were vilued( ait $5i9..
100,000; Imports oil wichl the dulties are should against Inerea-se were valued lit
$30,O)00t1 (of whiche $37,5(W00,000 were imports of jute huriaips from thle United
Kiingdomi and rIt Ish inila) ;importfs onl which diii y-frete entry Is bound were
valued ait $42.600,W0O.

i )'Eir0 IOlTNITI-3) S'rA'FS ViiOI)U('I' IN TIMi IiNITiPi HIiNRDON1 MARiMiPi

Thle 111st Important of thle concessioiis secured for Americanl farm prodifcts Inl
thle aiTl1ed Kinigdomi mariet are tile aholition of thle United Kimigdomn (lii is on
wheait, halrd, cnnited gmapofruit, and ceitain frit Juices; subhstanitial reduictions5 tit
the duities onl rice, applesm, pears, and certain canned fruits ; anl increase lit thle
riinutity of Amieirican hanm permnitted to enter under the (hioti) systmn- anld
binidinig of dulty-free en1try of hmnil ce vrtain other pork products, corn (other
than lant, white earn), ind cotton,

Although thle conessions obtained lit thie United Kingdom market aire predom.
nantly for Anmerie an tigrilitulrni expots, ptumerous tilld important benefits have
also been secured for industrial produts, oms well as onl forest and tlsberp products,Thme concessions11 obtained oil nonngrtculthural olasmifleat ions4 Ieludo substantial
redietioiis lit duty onl chilly And( frovxen salmon, softwood lumber, doors, paper
Amnd 111u1r) products, othice hinbery and equipment Including typewriters4, elec.
tricail alcinery and appliances., agricultural tin eklming tractors, patent: leather,
wvomen's shoes, toilet prepariton, mind IR hosiery,

A mher of import ant pi'omlilt were already duity-freo or (dutiabile at thle
relatively low rate of 10 percent il] vnlorom ; forn muany of these itelm tho existing
cu1stolm treatment hlas heel) monid agaimist 1114f1vo I'allle chimugo during the0 Ilfe of
the agreement, Tnlude-d in t0i8 group of notngricultural product that are
gimaonitted continued free en1.try fromt tile, United Statvg are undreg4sed Aur slins4,
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sulphur, rosin, anid crude borax; while the present 10 percent duty has been
bound on gh1c6, kid leather, certain undressed leathers, parafin wax, petroleum
Jelly, carbon black, hardwood lumber, a1d(1 many other products. Oia a consider.
llle number of fully manufactured pro(h ets of iportallce to tile United States,
bnt for whclh trade oiditions are such that duty reductions would not appear
to beneilt primarily the United States, or where for other reasons redictions
could not be obtained, th? existing duties hive also been bound against increase,
the most important being the binding of the present duty on tiotor cars and
elassis for motor cars, complete with engines, of 25 horsepower and itpwardis
(British rating),

(Commerco Reports, Nov. 20, 1938.)
Altogether, the benefits for American nonagricultural products provided for

in the agreement cover about two-fifths of total nonagricultural imports into
the United Kingdom from the United States, based on British statistics for
1930.

IENJ*'ITS TO UNITI ) KINGDOM PIO)UCTS5 IN 'IMiJ UNITYI) ST'AT1I MAiiM'718'

The concessions made by the United States which affect Imports from the
United Kingdom relate princilmlly to textiles, metals and manufactures there-
of, and various British specialties, They cover an import trade from the
United Kingdom, valued at $141,500,000 In 1937. To avoid Injury to American
interests, many of tlhe redaictions in duly are limlte(d to special types of products
which are complementary to, rather than competitive with, those produced in
the lnited States.

Reductions of duty under the cotton schedule cover goods which were Ih-
ported from the United Kingdom in 1937 to a value' of $0,662,000, chiefly v'rus
of the filter counts and cloth in the higher price ranges. Among Jute mann-
factures, the duty Oil lirlal Is bound and reditieions are made in time case of
linoleum and felt-base floor coverings, A number of reductions were also made
on a variety of linen products,

On most manufactures of wool, time United States duties are compound: (Con.
sisting of a specific rate Intended to compensate for the duties on raw wool,
and in addition an ad valorem rate to protect domestic manufacturers. Through
the present agreement reductions are made in tiMe ad valorem nates,' princ-
pally on wool mamnifactures of high quality, and the dtiles on certain other wool
specialties are bound against increase. With regard to tile specific portion of
the wool duties, provision Is made for a corresponding reduction, If the existing
duties on raw wool should be litter lowered.

In) the group of metals and manufaetures, duty reductions are made iII the
ease of various types of electrical machinery ani alpparatuls, Concessiois are
also granted on other types of machluery, ineludlng reciprocating stimii en.
gles, steam turblies, internal-combustion engines, sewing machlues, and most
classes of textile machinery. The rates are bound on a considerable numller
of cutlery items and on sterlig sliver and silvor-pIlated ware,

Tile rate on whisky, which was reduced by the CNanadian trade agreement DiI
January 1, 1930, Is imW bound to the United Kingdom, as Is the reduced (uty
on gin, fixed by the trade agreement with the Nethorlaids, effective Februar.,'1, 1930,

Other comnimodities to while more favorable ti'oatnllent IN accorded areo too
numerous to mention specifically, They comprise viarlous 101)(18 of leather aiid
paper, books ill English of Ilna, fide forlgn au0thorship hhy,hina claY, seine of the
letter qPlltlem of earthellwaro, stoliewaro and chin1a, cresols, toilet soap, wood
furnitur'e, and1 suh speciah1ltius as hligh-prced fur-folt hats, gloves, and tobacco

NFAWIOVNOilANll

The colICOssolons obtained for United Sites exports to Nowfouldlaid belnfit
a largo part of our already substantial trade with that area, They are covered
1by a separate schedllo ile tho agreement, aprt from t1e selledilles listing (O'1.
Cessloiis by the Umited Kingdomii al1(1 the British (Coloiial Empiro, In 01ne InI.
stamees the rates of dlty are reduced, In others thlo margins of preference,
while! with 1 llior excelptions lpply Only to prohliet8 of the United Kingdolm),
are bound or lowered or asuI'lla Is given that no preferenco will bI grantle(,
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and for sonie products both the rate of duty and tei margin of preference are
affected. Since the Newfoundland tariff is primarily for revenue, tie improve.
meant of tile competitive position of American trade through concessions relat-
Ing to preference Is quite as important as that resulting from duty reductions.
Among tile products for whlch advantages have been obtained are wheat flour,
salted beef and pork, citrus fruits, tobacco, raisins, automotive products, radio
apparatus, and certain textiles. These and the other articles covered by the
schedule accounted for $3,979,000 of Newfoundland's total imports of $7,447,000
from tile United States in tile year eluded lune 30, 1938. 'The most important
tariff( reductions granted by the United States in exchange on Newfoundland
exports are those relating to salt fish and frozen blueberries. In addition,
Newfoundland benefits fr'om concessions on other commodities made in the
agreement with Canada, such as the binding on tile free list of wood pulp, news-
print paper, and lobsters.

11RrmT81 COLO)NIAL l:I, nmR

The total foreign trade of the colonial territories lit which benefits have been
obtained was $1,885,000,000 In 1036. Of these territories, areas accounting for
about two-thirds of this trade, including the British Carribean colonies which
are important markets for American goods, accord preferential tariff rates to
British products. In addition to time general guaranty of treatment no less
favorable than that accorded to the most-favored non-British country, the
agreement provides for specific concessions in a large number of cases, such
concessions taking the form of removal or reduction of margins of preference,
binding of existing margins or binding of existing parity of treatment. In
general, the customs duties assessed by the British colonies are moderate, and
the competitive position of American products Is dependent on whether prefer.
once exists and its extent,

More than 200 different articles are covered and, since many of these are Ill-
eluded in time schedules for two or more colonies, the total number of items
listed exceeds 1,100. As examples, 35 concessions (including bindings) have
been obtained for grains and cereal products other than wheat flour, 7 con-
cessions for wheat flour, and 26 concessions for unmanufactured tobacco. Other
important American exports which benefit are fruits, meat products, automotive
products, lumber, textiles, paper, machinery, hardware, and electrical goods.

The reciprocal advantages extended by the United States, to products im-
ported from tile British colonies are Included In the same list with tile conces-
slons to the United Kingdom adl( Newfoundland. A largo part of these products
consist of raw or partly manufactured materials such as rubber, tin, and cacao,
most of which now enter the United States free of duty, Consequently, the con.
cessions made consist chiefly of assurances that the present treatment will be
continued. The trade covered by these assurances was valued at more titan
$200,000,000 in 1030. Colonial goods on which duty reductions are granted in.
clude edible palu.kornol ol, certain fruits and fruit Julces, coconuts, and other
tropical products.

While the manner in whieh tie Colonial Governments are to give effect to the
obligations assumed with regard to the margins of prefironee is not prescribed,
it Is understood that, in niost Instances, reductions In such margins will be
effeeted by lowering tile general rates, which are tloso applying to Imports
from tle United States. It is expected that any action necessary on the part
of the various colonial areas will,' in: most cases, be taken by the end of tile
year, so that the treatment provided under the agreement may come into
operation Gmi January 1, 1039.

[Further details regarding tile provisions of this trade agrement particularly
as affecting the treatment of Amerlim export products III tile countries con-
corned, can be, obtained upon specific Inquiry to the Bureau of Foreign and Do.
mestle Commerce at Washington, or the nearest district or cooperative office
of tie Bureau, For fuller explanation of tle treatment of Imports Into the
United States under this agreement, inquiries are best addressed to the Depart.
ment of State or tie United States Tariff CommIulsslon, Wasllington, D. ,]

The C1XAIRMAN. Gonoral Bunott, I understood thIat you wanted
to make a brief statement?
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STATEMENT OF BRIG. GEN. CHARLES BURNETT, CHIEF, BUREAU
OF INSULAR AFFAIRS, WAR DEPARTMENT

The CIIRAn rAN. I want to get into the record that you are Chief
of the Bureau of Insular Affairs of the War department.

General Bui %lw'rT. Representing the War Department,
Mr. Chairman, and gentlemen of the committee, I am appearing

before your committee representing the Secretary of War.
The War Department is strongly opposed to the Connally amend-

ment to H. R. 3790, for the following reasons:
First. It would probably bring 4 million Filipinos to the verge of

starvation, Riven with the present 3-cent excise tax, the coconut
grower is in a desperate economic condition. I shall not elaborate
this point further as it will probably be discussed in detail by others
who appear before this committee.

Second. It seems most probable that this amendment would force
immediate liquidation of American capital invested in this industry
and greatly decrease the purchasing power of millions of buyers of
American goods.

Third. American shipping lines engaged in the carrying trade to
the Philippines would suffer a heavy, decrease in revenue.

In this connection President Roosevelt on May 28, 1934, asked
Congress for reconsideration of the 3-cent tax on coconut oil for the
following reasons:

First. It is a withdrawal of an offer made by the Congress of the United
States to the people of the Philippine Islands.

Second, Enforcement of this provision at this time will produce a serious
condition aniong many thousands of families In the Philippine Islands.

Third. No effort has )een inade to work out some form of compromise which
would be less unjust to the Philippine people and at the same time attain,
even if more slowly, the object of helping the butter- and animal-fat industry
in the United States,

This third instance-tiere has beeo a committee at work along
that particular line, the Jobit Preparatory Committee, whose labors
are now before the Senate in the form of Senate bill S. 1028.

In this connection, I would like to have the permission of the chair-
man to read from the report of the United States Tariff Commission
on excise taxes on fats and oils and oil-bearing materials dated
March 6 ,1939.

Senator CONNALLY. That was prepared for this hearing, was it not?
General BumiNt:r. Yes, This is only insofar as it pertains to the

Philippine Islands [reading]:
The prescult processling ,tax olen comont oil maide of Philippine copra is niot

legally blion1 against incraseo . oever, the mplllOSitiOn of tho existilg tax Oi
such oil Il 1034 was Iin nn 5iuartorH regarded as a violation of the provisions
of the Philippine Indopondonlc Act, Under that act, freo trado was to contiuo
between the United Ntate'i and the I'llippilios, excellt as otiherwise sjx.cifically
llrevided, until July 4, 1040, Theo processing tax on ~coconlut oil was not legallHy
a tariff duty, b~ut economically it ep()rato~ as 0)10 Ili its effect enl tho Ph~ilpnes
Largely In recognittlo of 1hiliPpi)e1 claims1 , Cogress provided in the Itoveno
Act of 1934 that all processing taxes collected in the United States on coconut
oil derived from 1Phillwino materials shall be remitted to the 11hiippile
treasury,

In view of the above consideration, an Increase In the existing rate of pro.
cesslg tax e) Phillipplne coconut oil (or copra cake) would ttrodueo addi.
tional problos for the United States in dealing with the Philippihes. More.
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over, any increase would be in conflict with certain provisions of S. 1028 and
I1. It. 8330, bills now before Congress. These billspropose to implement the
recommendations of the Joint Preparatory Committee on Philippine Affairs, a
committee composed of both American an(l Ihilli)pine experts. Their recom.
mendations have been endorsed both by the President of the United States and
President Quezon of the Philippines as providing a reasonable means of grad.
ally eliminating preferential trade relations between the two countries,
Changes in the excise tax status of Philippine coconut oil (or of any other oil
or oil material) which would adversely affect either the competitive position of
Philippine coconut oil and copra or the receipts which the Philippine treasury
would otherwise obtain from United States oil processing taxes, would alter
the bases on which the recoimmendations of the Joint Preparatory Committee
on Philippine Affairs (as set forth iln S. 1028 and H. R. 3330) were formulated.

Senator CONNALAY. May I ask the General a question?
The CIAINIMAN. Yes.
Senator CONNALLY. You know, however, General, that all the tax

money that is collected on this is handed over to the Philippine
treasur ?

General BuNmr. Yes. I think Congress recognizes that they had
done aih injustice to the Filipino people--

Senator CONNAUY (interposing). I did not ask you about the in-
justice. Would not this money go to the Filipinos, too?

General BUnNBIXT'. Until 1946.
Senator CONNALLY. Could not the Philippine government, if it

Wants to, refund it all to the growers and these shipping companies
that you are representing here, the same amount of the tax in the
form of a bounty if it desired?

General BJINtm'. They could not do anything for the grower
under the law ; no, sir.

Senator CoNNALY. The Philippine government after it gets the
money?

General ilhmmwi,. It is prevented from subsidizing in any form
the coconut grover.

Senator Co'NN 4 AL. It is prevented?
General IURNNII-r. Yes, sir.
Senator CONNALLY. By its own law?
General BmETn I'. No, sir; by ours.
Senator CONNAMY. R1ow much moiey, did the Filipino govern-

ment get from this tax last year? ..
General BURNim.r. About $1,000,000 a month,
Senator CONNALLY. $1,000,000 a month?
General BUIN117m-. Yes, sir.
Senator CONNALL, That helped to maintains its government and

maintain its expenses?
General BURNmTT, Very much so. It is intended, of course, very

largely for the future economic readjustment,
SInator C ,ONNALLY. They can spend it for anything, can't they?
General h w m:r, No, sr,
Senator CONNALLY. What can they spend it for?
General BIiNtmv,, For matters affecting economic readjustment,
Senator CONNAjLLy, That is what I mean,
• General BUInsM., But it is not a part of their-they cannot use
it just like they can ordinary government, revenue,

Senator CONNALLY, Well, they use it, don't they?
General Buim, They will use it..
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Senator CONNALUY. They are using it now? They got $12,000,000

last year; what did they do with it?
General BUNFIMr. 'They have not spent it all yet, They are going

into the plans rather carefully as to how to survive after they lose
tariff preferences with us.

Senator CONNALLY. The restriction is what?
The CHAIRMAN. The restriction on it is that they cannot give it to

the growers, as I understand it, of coconuts?
General B Nwi'r. That is true.
The CHIRMA. But otherwise it can go into the general treasury

of the Fili pinos and be spent?
General iltNm-r. No, sir; not exactly fliat. It must be spent for

questions affecting economic readjustment. There is an agreement
between Mr. Quezon and the State Department along that line.

The CIIAIMAN. The law says:
All taxes collected under tits chapter with respect to coeomt oil wholly of

Philippine production or produced of materials wholly of Philippine growth or
production, shall be held as a separate fund and paid to the treasury of the
Philippine Islands, but if at any time the Philippine government provides by
any law for any subsidy to be paid to the producers of copra, coconut oil, or
allied products, no further payments to the Philippine treasury shall be made
under this section.
That is section 2476.
Senator CONNALLY. That is the only restriction, is it not?
Mr. SAYRE. May I say just a word on that, Mr. Chairman?
When President Quezon was here, I think it was 2 years ago, he

and I talked over that situation. It seemed that it was unfortunate
that there should be no restrictions, He agreed. He gave me his
assurance in the form of a letter which became a part of our records
that the' money should not be expended except in such ways as was
stated in that letter. The bulk of the expenditures under that state-
ment was to be for purposes of economic readjustment, and in the
new bill, Senate 1028, which is now pending before Congress, there
is a definite legal provision to the effect that the money shall be
expended only or purposes of economic readjustment.

Senator CONNALiY. That bill has not become a law yet has it?
Mr. SAYi . No, sir; that is pending before Congress now,
Senator CONNALLY, We are talking of what the law is. Whatever

agreement you and Mr. Quezon had is simply a gentleman's agree-
nient. It (Toes not bind anybody unless the President of the Philip -
pine Commonwealth wants to put it into effect. So far as the law s
concerned, the Philippine government can do what it pleases with
this money except to pay it out in the form of a subsidy,
Mr, Sivmv,:. I thought that you would like to know that these other

strings have been tied on it.
Senator CON, uxLY. But the bill is still before the committee. It

is not passed yet.
Senator Gur,,rEv. How many people are Involved in raising this

product In the Philippine Islands?
General Bitv ui,,. About 4,000,000 people.
Senator Gumivy, And the amount is a million dollars a month?
General BunN T. Yes, sir, ' I
Senator GuFFY, That is $12,000,000 i year?
General Bnlimr. Yes, sir,

1,3200-3-0e
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Senator Gurrvy; -If. they give it all back to agriculture, each person
will get $3 if my mathematics is correct?

General BuRNw=. That is correct.
Senator BAILDY. You have 10,000,000 in the South involved in con.

section with cotton and in cottonseed, and I don't know how many
fishermen there on the coast. If anybody will tell me, I will put it in
the record. I think we have got 4,000,000.

General Bun Mir. In this connection, also, I would like to read the
following cables received in the War Department:

For Secretary Wo6DrINo. I am greatly concerned over the proposal before
Congress to Increase the tax on coconut oil to 5 cents per pound. The coconut
industry is already very heavily burdened and is finding the problem of adjust.
ment extremely diflicult even under the present arrangements. May I request
your assistance to prevent the approval of the rider? QuzoN.

BUUSAU OF INSULAR AFFAIRtS,
Waehlngton, D. 0.

Iespectfully strongly support American Chamber of Commerce and other pro.
tests against passage of Connally bill and confirm views as to detriment to
American interests and to market for American goods here, please communicate
to authorities concerned,

MANILA CHAMBI OF COMMERCne.

BUIeAvU OF INSUrAu ArAIms,
"Washington, D. 0.

On behalf of 29 shipping companies carrying virtually all trade between Phil1 .
pines and United States, both ways, we strongly support protests against passage
of Connally bill, Loss of coconut-oll and copra business will curtail sale of
American goods here substantially. Our interests vitally affected by loss of
cargo either way, Please transmit to all interested parties.

ASSOrAT,'D SMAMStiip LINES.

However, aside from the question of the merits of the proposed
amendment, it will be noted that the proposed legislation is in the
nature of a unilateral modification of tie Independence Act and
undoubtedly militates against Philippine interests, The whole ques-
tion of future economic relations between the United States and the
Philippines is now under consideration before the Senate Committee
on TeWrritories and Insular Affairs in connection with the bill, S. 1028,
which is intended to put into effect the recommendations of the Joint
Preparatory Committee on Philippine Affairs, The question of the

-future treatment of Philippine products entering into the United
States has been carefully considered by the Joint Preparatory Com-
mittee and its different parts are so intimately interrelated that legis-
lation of whatever kind on a single article might well vitiate tih
whole carefully worked-out plan represented in S. 1028. It would
most certainly do so in the present instance.

The War Department i speeially interested in this amendiuneit
which, in its opinion, would 'work a grave injury to the Filipino
people, Tile War Department, through the Bureau of Insular Af-
fairs has administered thi affairs of tle Philip, pine Islands for almost
40 years, By the present lhw, thoso islands will attain their complete
independence oi July 4, 1946. Under tle most favorable conditions,
their future as an independent nation will surely be full of difficulties,
We believe that this rich, powerful Nation of ours would be most
derelict in its duty if it imposes any unnecessary conditions which
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would handicap the Filipino people in their struggle for survival.
We believe that this amendment constitutes such a handicap.

The CIHAIIMAN. Ill this comection, I would like to place in tie
record a telegram that the committee his received from Mr. Q11ezon
protesting against this amendment. The Resident Commissioner of
the Philippines will be heard. I received a letter from him in which
he expressed his opj)'osition and asked to be heard before the hearing
is over* that is so, is it Iot ?

The IRESm1,8 NT COMMSSIONy0i (Mr. Elizalde). Yes, sir,
The CrAIRMAN. I would also like to place in the record in this con-

nection, 4 letter received from the Secretary of State with reference
to Senat6r Connally:i amendment'its well as the letter from tle
Secretary of War. Without objectfit,,they will be inserted in the
record. I-

(The letters and telegram referred to are as follows:)
[Tolegrai',i

MANILA, Mar'Oh 2, 1989.
:,?Senaltor PA'T IARISON: I am greatly concerned over tile proposal before Con-
gress to increase the tax ol coconut oil to 5 cents per pound. May I request
your assistance on behalf of tie Filiphi people and in fairness to the existing
reciprocal relationship between tile United States and tie Phtliipi)ines in prevent-
Ing legislation prejudicial to the interest of several million Filipinos. 'Tile
coconut Industry is already very heavily burdened and is finding the problem
of adjustment dilflcult even under the present arranlgeinents,

QumoN,

VERUAny 27, 1039,
Tile Honorable PAT HARIUSON,

mlarman, Committee on lance, United States , eote.
MY DRxA SINATO IIARRISON: An amendment to 11 it. 3790, intended to be

proposed by Senator Connally and whie hs been referred to the Senate
Finance Committee, has come to my attention. This bill provides for an increase
from 8 to 5 cents per pound in tie tax imposed by section 6021j of tile IRevenuo
Act of 1034, as amended, on the first domestic processing of coconut oil, palm
oil, paln-kornel oil, and derivatives and combinations of the foregoing,

The proposed amendment would violate international obligations of the United
States contained in the trade agreements now in effect witl. the Netherlands
and with the United Kingdom, With respect to palm.kernel oil, this amend-
mont would violate the terns of tile trade agreement with tile United Kingdom,
effective Jamary 1, 11). li this agreement the United States guarantees
that "no Federal internal tax it excess of the rato of 3 cents per pound now
provided for in section 602A of the Revenue Act of 1034, is amended, shall be
Imposed lnd thle United States lit resp et to palut-korlul. oil." This guarantee
is containedl i note to the Item ill eelo IV vhich l'ovldes foi a duty
reduction on palmu-kernel oil (par, 54 of the Tariff Act of 1030) and Is repeated
In a note to another Item in tlhe same scledulo which provides for tIe Von-
Uted duty-free status of expressed or extracted paln-kornol oil, rendered
unfit for use as food or for any but mechauical or nmumfaturing purl esW
(pari, 1782).

With respect to palm oil, tile proposed amendment would constitute a
violation of the trade agreement with tile Notherlands, effectivo Fsebruary
1, 100. In that agreement tie United States guarantees that "no Federal
internal tax itn excess of the rate of 3 cents per pound now provided for ta
section 602% of the Revonuo Act of 1034 shall I)e imposed In the United States
1in respect of palm oil time production of the Netherlands or any of Its over.
seas territories," This guarantee Is contained in a note to tie Item in schedule
11, which provides for the continued duty-freo status of expressed or extracted
palm oil (par. 1732).

While tile, existence of these obligations alone is suffiieont reason for ,not
adopting the amendment in question, It may not be Inappropriate to rofetr to
tile benefits which have been realized front tile agreements of which theso
concessions are a part,
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-T'hese coinitiontsi wern made ais a result. of the mont (creful consmiderltiloll
by thle C01mi$vtolt dlplrtflilitt of tho4 GovCenment and1( lietrixigs tit Nyich all

1itocted parties were giverl all opportity to pretsent their views. They
con 0iut a. art of'the convessions In return for which valutible ('olee~mions

woreoboltained'from the Vited '' ingdoln jiud tile Netilorllls , fill ialf of
Alnorican ag~riculture and Industry,

The benefits l4e0urcel for Americanl agrictiltilro III tile trade agit!C-11met, within
the UiJted K~inlgdo i re I.oOf tile utmost illorilllef. Tile Vilted KinigdloImi
by far tile largest foreign market fo Amterino farm products. (C!oomitments
made by tbe -Jnit'd Kiungudomn hi tile agrectmnt cover nbbout 9Y2 percent of our
total ogriculttva exports to tile United itngdom onl the balill of 1030( saftisti14.

As (t result of thle trade agreement. with te Netherlailds, American farmeri4,
manifoturrsand labor have received mvubstanitial hencefits. The v11lue of

American ,products Imported Into the Netherlands4 and the Nethe-rilnd Eas8t
Indies iii 1037 showed tit Iicrease of $44,00,003) as compared within 10)35, thle
year, lininediately preecling the Coluilsionl of tile trade a1greemlent, More thanl
half of tbh $44,00,000) increase is4 accounted for by finports1 of Allericani
jurodutlcs onl wih concsions were obtaine Iel in thle agreement.

I have received it cmmillulieltioll from thle Netherlands Li'gatemi, tin which
exceptions Is titieii, to the proposed amenidmnt, 1111( whIchl roads4 am follow:

"lAs tile atiion proposed by Hellintor Connally wvotil violate the provision
above referred to of tile trade agreement and would result in it virtual prohibi-
tion of tie importation of pain oil fromt thle NetherlAntno 0144it overseas
territories, I should feel obliged If Youlr 1Exepeley Would grant isf good o11lc08
so that thle enactment of thle amendment lit quwst on may he averted.,"

My nttention has also0 been called by Mr, Sayre, Assistant Secretary of State
nod elialina of. the hiterdopartental. Committee onl Philippine Affairs, to

thie effect of thle p~roposedi amendment of Senator Connally upon eur relations
With thePili 111ppi 1es.

Less than 2 months prior to thle enactment of thle lievenu Act of 1034,
sevtionl 0023/ of which imposed at tax of 3 vents per pound onl thle first domestic
processing "or certain olls, Includling coconlit oil wholly of Phlillippiace production
or produced wholly' front materials of Pillippine growth or production, thle
Congaroms passed the act of Uarch 24, 19,340 entitled "An acot to provide for thle
comuHiplet independence11 Of thle Phili1ppine Islands, to provide for tile adoption of
It congtittleli and a form of government for the Phillippine Islands, aild for
othor purposes."1 Xn this latter act certain provisions of wihel were designed
to termilnate the preferro(I status of Pillippine alelIli thle United StAltes
market lin a gradmal and orderly manner, wilo incluoti a provision Imposing the
full dulty oin all 111hiiippleo coconut oil brought Into tile Unitod States in excue
of 200,0011 long tolls In ally year. Wl other words, tile Phillippine ludopeuldelice
Act contemplated tlie duty-free entry Into tile United fitates of- 200,000 long
toils of Vhifipplno coconut oil annally during tile period prior to the Independ-
encoe of tile islanlds.

Thle processing tax contained lin the Revenue Act of 11134 was therefore
directly conitrary to the purposes of tile irndopendoICo act, as thle president

trno iout lt-timsage l to Hfoume of Itepresentatives (711d Cong,, 2d seas,
D . No 8s) The1p reojxsed amendment, by Increasing tile processiiig tajx,
would depart stIlR further from tile purposes of that act.

Ptirtheoinore, tile Iiitordepartmonttil Comnmittee ont Phihppillo Alvairs has
recently malde public a report onl trade relations between tle 111PhlPIne0 and tho
UnitedI States with certain recellmeldt Ion F for modilleatlons of theo Ilopolid-
once Act of 10M3, wichl lanve becen incorporates In f4. 1928, onl Nyhich tile Comn-
amittee onl Territories and Insuilar Affairs of the Henate is currently holding
hecariliS.

Thin bill, approved by tile Philippine executive aind leg1ilative authorities,
provides for an anna (iuty-fron quiota of 200,00M long toils of Pilippineo coco-
nut oil, decliinig gradually buy 11 percent of tis amolilt annually from 19410 to
1101, The rroposed amnendmenut might endaniger thle entire Puhli ppitio prograiln
new boimi,( cons ldlred by the Seiiate.

it view of tile urgency of having tills Informlation reach your committee
immediately, lit order tbat It may bo given conideration at thle time theo bill is
taken upI by thle Senate, til letter has been sent to you directly and it hIla
liot been possible to ascertain tile opinoij of tile ilreani of tile Biudget on thle
propofio4l lal~)inend nt.

Sincerely yours, Cna~ 4 Ur 1
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1101. PA HAIISON PF-nmwiny 25, 1030,

Ohh 1 1 ,,Ui & Ownlee1 oiC 01,1mmealei,
1(ted H1(Iulv ~i* nte.

1)FARSEINAToO H ARRiISON; T1hoe 11118 ieon liroight to my iittenit i an tmend-
molit ii0teiided to le prIop)osed by SPiiiitoi' (Coiiilfly' it) tleo bill, 11. 1R. 370)0, iind
1'frot1e oil Foineruiy '23, 1039, to the (lonuuittee oil Ilnimnce, I luivo b)oon ad.l
vloed Vtat tho bill, 11, It. 3700, rehiti lg to Ible I rxilili of (11o ('oilienst ion of
pulic~i ofl1001' and1( ('ipOyev, p11880 the Hlomio oil 10ehrultry (), 19391, Without
ally provislin rolatlng to the imtter hielde( hit lHentor Coliu illy's pi'oposedl

AHI1do fr'om tlio (Illest oo of t0i0 meriits of tileu piopom-il ii in('IuhiRWlit, Ki t o(
Nvhi(hil If oliacteil N'olid lffeet vital hltereots of tile Ph1ilhppivs', TJhi proposed
1011011(l001t 111)1)0011.8 to h0 wvholly IrreIov~itt to tile blit 11. It. 8700 andl tuches
111)0l11 mp1ortanlt (ilienst 10118 11w 1uidol,oilderoit iol hiel'oi' I li Semiate Commilit tie
oil Tei'i'it le0 m1 id 1118111111 AIfh 1IH lit ('19l1('0t loll wIthI thli bIll, .4. 1 029, wlitell i
liitolided to p~l ut) o ffiet the I'veolmllidi(lttlollm of the Joluit Preik 1,11toi'y Coum-
mittev oil Ph11IpIne Atfhir8.

Accordingly It. 18 tirpitly reet'edt( t hat before fili nctln Is taklenl on) Holm-
to], (Coltnily's pruposo-d 11nilem t; by t he 801111t0 Couiiuttoo oil 1111l(.10 full
opj:ortunity bo gtveii fort thlt pre8('iltallt iO f th 1lolw. of thli War Depar~itmenlt
11(11d of the Ooveiuni1ott of' the (Ioillolit h iif tOmi 1'liIlh)ipi('v8.

A Himilia letter' 1(118 beenu oddllessed to Somiitor Tfyligs, chalm n, Coiimlttco
oil 'orrito'ief and1( 111811111 Afti 11

Sliicerely youi,
HlARRY 11. WOODIIINO, S'eerclary of W~an

Tho C1uA10tmA . A )fld110'alium hats ben 1)10 IMIId bjy the Tatriff
Comiluissioti regarding oelse taxes onl fats and oils) a11d will, be
p)ifced in the i'eoi'd tt thifS point.

ENI8m 'i'xfm ON PATH ANDI OtILH AND I) -,1MARING IN4 rEuiTAT.8, MARICH 0, 1030
During the ))lst 7 years Congress hum nt acted a number of luiwN Im~oHIn~g

v'Xck81 tl1xC05, thoeolili oC0111111 of NhIthl Oo practically Identical with t0ie8o
which would remuit from11 equivalent tariff dluties, 'I'hoso exelso taxes Iwe of two
sorts: (1) Tiome wh~ch aro levied onl tho Importalt 1(11 int not,, (oi1 tile domne9ti
produionl of niterills, nndi (2) those which arie lovie(1 01l tho processing of
inatorial Il0oil, 01' practically 110110 of wbihl Ns pi'odited In ContInental United
States, +lo tiAIX01 loved oil t10 Implorttionl o1. 11)lto~ll8 wIll hereintfter ho
referredl toi)ts "Im1'port, onXvs tiuxom,' anid thiomo levied 0n thle p1oessiig of
materials on processingg taxes,"' Those ttfxca 11ro colletedQ III addition to ally
tWHYf (Ilitles w1ill miay apply.

Processing taxes tire ait p1'osOlt liposed,. Only Oil Coconut 0110 pRIlm o1l, Rad
putmkernol oil anld oil CoiiiltiHolmH, 111xt111'5, and iU1t1flrt urcsH thereof. Allof thoe Win1 except Cocolint oil 111-0 pI'0('escecliml118voly from feroign materIals,
alld Coconut oil Is processed froil coprii whielh 1s tho pIro(llco of 0101i01' foilgiim
couritrIes or United States In1sular po88Sesslons--nlotltbly the Ilipp1)11nes.,

8TA1v US8 01F 11ACIMP TAX)*('f UNDER Th.'Plt AG~I IO',NTSf A(,v

S01110 1'edliCtiltl Inl 11111)olt exc1se ttlxeu have beenl 11(110lii1eI Inreu traoe
agroeonto, Processling taxes mafy Riot hi) tltei nd mler tho rordo Agrooments
Act, bult they many, tndoIfr 11ulbonoity of thio~t apt, Ib 1),11(I against Increaue In
rates, A number of recent, tradeI agreementlitt rovide for Huch blildInigs

I'ItK1WN't TAIiFI AND EACIRM.-TAX HATER

Ti.he exIsting Import exe-No talXes itull pr-ocessing tiixcsol 11iith various animald,
118sh, and vegotalo oils iand oiI-bealing stib~tillices wcmt Iiito ('ff00. i1s p'ovhtled
by (110) flevenue Acts( Of 103-4, 10301, eoni 1038, No expiratilon (111108; have liceln
llXod for 011Y of theNe taxes,

Table 1 sliows thle 11nited( Stltes trIffit rates and excIseo taxesi appl4cable to
o1ls iid oil-beainig ilitinis oil Mliurei 1, 1039, It will beo Rnoted thlt, Ilhost of thematerlalti subject to excise toixes Ore o subjec110(t to tarlift hlutloo, A mumiboi' of

I V'or Conven11ence, thle term 111111rt0o jIipn used i1 reforilve to promesslg taxes referoto ciltries Wot i from roreg I ico n . oil and from certain UnIted States; Insuilar Ipessomihoins,
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01he,1, however, lire subjet to tariff dutieH but 11t; to ex('18e tixes ; 0t11()l' fire
ioubJevt to excis() taxes bt)11t it to tariff dutie s Wil somp tir0eue Oonivi; from botil
tariff ditties andu excise toeo, Moroovor, (te takriff dttiem utiid/or oxclso tAXoH
or it iuimhe1r of (1118 iud oil lI)Iiterilig havoc ehol bound or reduced by Ii'eide
aigreemnets now fit force. hligber rittes of tax oil ueh 0WIN andt oil Inaterlals
could not be' imposed except III volitii'ivtiitioii of United States coiliiiitilioiitH to
foreign governmlenlts,

0i19 and oil materials iw'ioso tariff ditty nid/or exciso-tllx st titus IN fixed In
trado agreoiuelt.si ar'o palm oil, palmII-kcerneol oil, habha1811 oil.' sperin oil, 8od oil,
shark oil, 8lburk-Iiver oil, wvool grease, voplra, palmn filt(, palme-it kelse1(, ba)mid)18(
miitis aid ktoriels, 0115t(r 1)01118 'Vie tIII-lft 1111/or exeime stattus (of iiitiiiite.
tuies of ni iiiibor of the itiovo mlat('rhilwm-su-i its f'it ty fields, soaps8 I fi11 pinits'-
to uiimo fixed lin various fradl agi-eomiiioi. T1hie Iumposit ion (of nw or lilgher
exise taXOR Ol[Illay of the lodc sM10 WhIich levq beeni named inI this plii'egrli)
would 1)0 lit viohat ioo of triade migiteviiotm Witlli 0110 or' mom1 of the0 following
0ount VIes: The0 Mnited KingdJom, Ca1na10a, F'raeeo, Iho Nofebiid, ) d Bra'zil,
The Implosltloil of flw 0x('i80 Itixes 911 priodlucts 11111d1( jointly With otll(W products
Which 1i110Ilw Hut1loct.I t (v 1do-aei vo(it roles iigiit, 1(15(1 ho lIn violittIlol of
trauio agreeiiiejis, A lproce'kintg Wlx 01l Atli oil V111(0, for oXilli1lple, wold differ
lile ecoitounlomilly fronm 0110 oil the oil 11111(10 jolintly WI 01iS8tich cake.

'1'hl e itselit. prlvemm'8illl tax Oil coiollilt oil 1111(1 (If 1111111ppi110 00 lil Is not,
legoily 1)011111 iigmi ilit 'I Il('Pt8, HoIIwever, Olie impiHIittl oeii(f I he exlisltig 1 IIX Oil

ol' 11 lie Phil ppiut' lieh'poildvil'o Aol, 11 euler hi lt, 110 freoe 11,11(0 weag to coliltill
het Wevl M le 11 iilt d 1-1 tlis alld( Ib h 'l i))1118 xooll 1)8s am otlicwimso icifIvlom ly
pri'1ded, 1111111 Ju ily .1, '11"0(. Th'e provessitig IIX oill ('coollit oil Wll5 not, legally
it toiIff (liltly, b~ill evll01111 o ly it oln'l'i Ir-11 1110 iiie III 0t t('('t on O11 I'll I I1)1)11108,
Largely In recogi it ionl of 11)1111111111ii0 01111111, Coo1gress. p~rovided It) the hIeV0enne
AoIf 1103,1 1 ht till hli'oesig til 's ('ohle('td in11 th ilted 81 illes oil 000(Illiut
o il i'Orive yoill Ihile 1'01il 11111008 ileve .111110)1 h ei'd to the01 41 1pei iltroll() '1111

i)V'000('d of Uited Mile 111 08 O- l'1lootioielIII 1o11 (f18 0 11 fin oll'(111'i11g; Illilto-
1-1111H. Th'ie 'iT11i111il('04 10 the PI'l I llIil'(iv 11ulotiilild tl IotWeolh one0 id two
millionol dollars Iiuthhy,

In) Niew of 1(ieho ('ovkvllsIdOI'lit 10118, ail liici'eumle In tile existInig veil o f lpl'00058-
lugf lax oill Phtii1pplee coolii oil (or ('01)111 ('111() wllld 1l i'oduco' eiddltioieill
uvobloins for theo Ulted Ml a1te 8III del legl %vit i the I'l11I11 lpilies, Moreover, filly
1101101-14 W01ild heo III QoltiIt with 11 '0111 in p1ovi~ilons of H. 1028 fin1d 11, It. 3330,

bills 110ow bt'oi' Conlgress, These8 111118 prloo to 1Imlolillolit thole100iieiiodli-
tiolls 01' the Jelict I epa I'll ol'y Couiunit 10 )1 ilIhuiee)I1 AITfil1i'S, ai ('OiliillitOO
comlposed of hoth Amoei ma id Phil liliml OXpiort 8, Their r'0,1)pii)01)(litt1011
Ilavo een0 endorsed both11 by tho Prosideiit f (Ilee Uiteod Miles lind( P1'omi(lat

tiezol) of I i111 i ItIillOHII(' its prIovidll1g it i'elliiH11111i( n011 of gi'alllly ehilinil.
ilng preforent tll I ade i'eleiI ons4 between the Iwo o0(Iiltii(, C1a ilgos I l11( oese-
tIx 81,111114 oif Pli111)1110 0()oo(11 oil (or' of ailly otlier oil or, oil ina1teri'lI) which
Wouldl advvumoly 11 i''ot Mille the 110(olieet iIl'eo 1108111(1 of 1'liI ll~ipiie covomit1. oil
anud colli'li 1)1 6o lie , sO 1)18 lih 1110 PIllplite I l'easlry wilidl othielwis() (11111111
fl-0olu 111lt('( 81tOs ol 1-provess ii) g taxes would miller '11m0 Ibases onl W~hl theo
r'ecommiiendmion o18(f 11)) JIoint Pli'tl 'to)'y Coll1ul I lOO oil Ph111 pphee Alfiti's ((18
set forth i I, K 128 fin11 It1. h3330) wor'e fornullatedl,

11-8 019 EAl' AND41 OW1N

pl1itH lilid (fi8 lls fire ( used 'ill)0plly III filt) piolmI'Iti 1(oll of (1) food pi'odliiNt
(')) P0111); (3) lits, valrOdSlie, mid( lilhuuus; find(4) it alarge viutety of

1111i01lhiouiSllA 11I it 'll uveN, Almost throo-fourl'is of the total lolinestic, con.
81111111111 of f111ls a111d 0)118 (1ie1010n1)11 bAMr 1111 lard4) 014111111i1Y enlel's Into
0(11111 usem', 1111olit, (11-lifil hInt 1110 11), and1( 111)0111 010-tlth Into paints1, viii'jishem,
hin1ohoin, m11MM1 SOhlllt')ilH inamtei'l1, Only a relatiely small li' of thee
t01i11 cl still I IIt ion for ill 11"40H Is der'liv'ed from "lfoi't'gii'l matoit~ilm-lit'llvo
of coconut oil iimde fromc Phippine coapral, 10015 1111( oils of fori-egn dlva-
I ioli ordilmirlily ieo('lit tofilliout. 5~ p01(0111, of t1hose used( for ('(11111 pi)'Ip(Isos,
for (1111(1olito-ileil'(lA of those 1180( lit 800118, foi' obliot Ihree-tol'ths of tho10 seio
iii pitst, v'arimsls, anill i~lueom", (1111 about o)10-f0111't of t,1HOioed8( ill

I A tax~ o"oil l n/or (1118 (holived fr'om thle pulp or kernel of tife (11111$f of ny variety
at t1io lmll troe" would apply to baboons oil, .1
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gocip.-Th)1o 2 ohows tile oils mid fats used( Ii thle innufacturo of soap III

tile United 14tateR during (lie yearn 103147, It will be no)ted tlolt there hafN
been little varilationi ile ) total quantity (ot oils used from year to year. There
bas( i)Q('3 a decline lit (lie proportiOln Of 011i11al grPOSOe 11140d anid tin incease
lin tile proportion1 of HOTl oil, Tile proporlol( (of cocolilt (il, paliii'kei'iiel oil, andl~
balbaNsi oil ]lave also cliniged noiiewiiat. fr'om3 year' to year, but theo prop~ortionl
Of tile TIa Of 011080 Oils hIII1 rolliltiied almt ons 311tnt, All three of theno
forelgnl oils !Ooiitoiii in u1ric act(], at l100('mstiy eoiltiilt of free o htlimiehg Hops
Of t1e ViarleIPn1 1110,t; Ill (l0(1111i1liti tile Uliit('(l 8tl1tOO, To prottte tiieni, 11
suhntol l fro10ol of' 111o oil ingredient, must ho some oil, eoniaihing lituric aclid,
Thle proportion of nieb oil culli 1)0ttre Nltl0i within 11111I1, however', flld to tills
PXtel ,t 0111 Oil ilt 13(] flitso Ol Il repie it, No oil or' fat TimW lroitcNI il thle
Uniltedl Sitn 0r1' lilly to 1)e pri'olcvl titim y appreiablehi (jIintlty contalins

Maru(,'hl,-'lohl 8 mi 411( ' iiow tiI~ lolomNtiC co'3ipt fo)i lo of flits (131(11 i
inm eIn Ilecenit yeo irm', It'il!e no HI- e()Iimpl)tiom developmeOin have iwolt
(1) thle Il llls(lit8 iilie 1(1111) ('oilimiiou of flits 131(I oilsn; (2) tihe de(clineO In
Ih tui 110111 lnd proiiorl loll Of 11 111ii111 flits, 111 idIle iii('rt'Il140 ill 01ho pr-oportionj Of
vegelible Oils; (3) the 81)11rp ilIioITl'0 Ill tilie i)ro))0l()I Of (10iIlent Ic1ol8 (11111-
111111 anld vogetilblo comilledi) ; 1and( (41) thle shllrl (leline Ii tile proportion of
imported Oils,

lit 10)31s 10,000,0tiO pouos of cottouneed oil mid 133,0003,000 polinds (if coo.
11111 oil wV~o 10( liii Illiargiriiie ; Ill 1938, 4.3,0(10,000 poniKnIII of Cottoinseed oil
l31(1 00,0i00,000 pounds(1 of cocolitit oil Nvere 13s(!(1. Of lilt of tile oils uined Ai

COttoIin,1Vd o)Il, 8 1)el'00Ilt Ill 19:3! (lld4 '10 erent Ill 19318,
Vorn jioum3 ?1d 3'Cl llt'$1 sorlenl l(f8-J'olle 15 miows thle fnefot uy conmump.

C1o11 of olIn andl flits IPed hIW ('OIJlouid idl( nd1'getllile shortenings during thle
yoori' 1031- 37, toi(' c(o1('1iImi 111 for'(i1 t hk ppm. i'os very conldc-i('ai)y
from 1032 through 1937.

Iurlng tills slo o iii rvoi, tile q1111111iltlen of ('03tollwod oil anid 1lt1l flts
rose s3ome)whalt ( lrregul3 ny ), wileream tile quo ii111i tes of 1)1313111 oil, Hoyht'o ii oil,
ipe(1311lt oil, li11 ( nenoe oil nomo shar'ply, 'Ihle quiii11ily of coconuit. oil (always
101(11ivoly H11111) 1i11o0 ti1l I'd wI( Isi £1011) yeal.I to Yom-, It aliloulitedI toi 12/1
Il~illoll poundIlli 10)37, 118 ('omlpOr;d to 1,1(02 million poundnH for ~ottonseed0( oil.

Other' edible pro(Iw'IR--Ti'he (I Shows 11 11111 lild Sth 108 flilory ((1318313)l1031
of oilsind 313(1 limed180 Ill tile mlillfaltt3l'o of ('dilblo products (11'tfill Ma mnar.
garlle and( shorillng5 (l11i iIl~e yellm H11031 -37, Tim oo t e3,o~uni)10110i3 (Iuvl'V1
(Ipilon litH il (11) tinl finteva'l WeMe (1) A 100 I)Vi'('03t i1(11180 Ill M li total
(11111311 ity of 011s 11111 flits limed1 for) H13011 1M)ORP o O(vegetbl OiIH RM01oll11t0( f01'
90 toI 98 porconl ito tile tottil llrotigiilut Miolhe 13lod1) ; (2) about 2X0 )leneilt
1l0i d34 1ON Illtil (itl11itils tIol(f cottI 0i5('('t oil 3331(1 cornl oil, wich~ two oils ftic
Counted for ,70 p~ielit oIf lilt of th1( Oils lised for muchi phurposem in 1937; (3) a
small doecl e) in the qi(13111ity 1111( A 81ntihntitiit 1311 li t111 iIlie Iroiooi't 1031 of
Cooiit, oil 13,0( Atilt ('1) 0 .41111'1 deellne foilowvd by filt ap1)iox I'l illttely 0(113311
i'lso Ii tho qtlallt ity of pillIl'103'ie Oil tln('(, 'Thei ('!0)1111111(101 Of 10(1)0831 1)11
bogan lin 1930) and1( ('080 8sharply Inl 19)37; It, ttmolunt od to 11 ,)Q,() p~olilldn In thle
lat~o le'voilr am Comipared to it ('1i3llipt loll of Iv: 7,0000 potllds lot' ('(t10ionsee
oil, Tle colldilnptoil of n('nii oil w 'is fairly stihnill till] Ill 1936' anld 19361 but
amiounteld to lcn Main I p)0c('1t of' all oil" se 1301i 1037,

i)NTI) STATES IM11011TH ANT) FoXPORtT OF' FATA ANI) 011f)

1'hliblo of0.I8'-i 'eel re-n, v('01'( 1)13103' to INA15 thle Tnited 81tn 1w'lm 0i1 (A Jorge
1101 ('!(iol b)l31IHI l 0it spt of those £3it118 0111 in und pilicil ly tor, (11)1
p1l 108, 14lnco 1035), ilowevor, It 11 bOttn 1)01 on it4 1)lin01'1 baOSIH wili respect
to thenl1(1-pa rtly hoelitueo (f (Ioilnet'n Ic b(l'tltge4 lir1fsig (lilt of dro01tiH I 1111(i (ho
lglltlii'oli reit riot loli pltogr'lli, Loaid l111( oleo oil honve li'eii i11( principal
PXj301'tm of (311 fnotn 3( di l; fill comiQ1t, plm~l, palmlll{0'3i, mo('1301, s3iI(
llowei', andu olive olin (ans lultm. seedsN, or vii ) -oaml miore r'tcont ly vo tonneed,
pentult, a1nd( babitnnii, ol1(3baitlIeel 1031th pu'i nolpiol I IiiioI'tH

Roo(p oI18-1'Ji Vltdt( 8tatem Iia £01' lonig bevima it'e'y large net iI))ipoltor of
tloso flitn 111,1d oils 1incd pr1iipallly Ill sol1J . Import031(3 ilVi)(ollisined ciefly
of c(1cou11t, palm11, 131n( Ili3l{rl1Oils (01101' 1(3 olin 01' 0(3 Oll1P'l111l lililte'
rims) , inledible ofi'o il), whao oil, 1mbh oil allo(1 13111(' tllowl, 1tXilor'(m have
Consis1(ted( oif Com)pari' vely negi Igibie qua 111ione of aoil 31 it(308, an 111 ocolilt
oil ulado of iImpor'ted minerl((.
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APabit old anih 8.""1'iio United Stateg1 1404 441440 been'l it litiigo Ilot 11111) lt4'l'
of tile1 ftttA I~ and o 01 dPrIlleillllY III IlAIlItS, N'11'1411014o, H41111001itll11H. T110x
Cllo i np 1144rt4 141vo hitil litisited oil I Irillelplly 4144 iI4X44oo() , tlil4 (Ill, alid
lporillitl, 0 *'Vio ne('Mib 1 l0 3xilort4 hitvo (ou14tiitd of liiiict' oil and4( soybeimi
oil.

Offit (ox' of Iscela colt sx 11111's.~VloUultoll i$tateg haml I lilewixo IR'VII
ift mil1)4t1111t141 nuit Iliorter of filto andi) lo 141pin~cip~ally for 4fpol-iIan itil sis-
collnuviVmil Tpii'il(440, '1hIo ma1141111~portlllii 11)1101 ('544100~l oil (pwilleijoilly 1ws
beang14), 1'lp)Qli't" oil, 8110011 oll, (3041-live Vo il, (14 cul oil. 11, ex11140 QXJI1VI liio' 1)
xwigllIKblo and lovo Colmiilted illolly of oelebl a431( stitto4fool. ill.

Uinite'd Shi(ttQ8 ill W (.-~''1 7 44l41Iw4 1) huted Htii t(O 1111l1 1 44 Cof olip aiiiu oil
11141 I15114,l bothI by 41111111t Y 114 in iie, for Il1w vean1 1033,88$ I'artliculsr sites-
tloix Is4 cal4ledto ( 1 ~I )i1mv dt101110 Ill tito ct1lllI Ity and wI a4t1o ofloalisiy of the0
Iiiiports bI-et 4lI 1037 1111(1 103:8. B (lie )1 little ,V0411' I1mports of At 1i11411) of
ON14 Cold il 111101mthl4~~ Wich 14( l t'l~ lvel iflttilit 1411 Ill Jpior yt'l14' particularlyy
fr'omi 1)35 to) 11037 114,Caitito or I'10ilidouight ) blit) 4i11W1 etiv, ll'114in ttii ly 84i),
for oxamle, lixorriag oil, oleo1 oil, uilowvol 4)11, milf111wt14- liewh, 444'1414 4141 oil
lInedible ) puitillit rived, kilpok Need3( oil, 1(44 iok seed, anld ilssssit fill(, O'il.'

U N lITF 14TATK08 1410i11will Y10N OVh IFAT4 A N)) 011.11

'1Tible 8 MilowlI Ul~ed f8tte' iprOdl10t1011 Or flIS ilt) oilH flow1 (101110s1401V AN
isiitexI (11111l11 M1(1's 19,20-38. It. wil1l bo iotet) thait, tio total Illodll(!Iloll,
invilldling lard and b111 lii td', 4leoldxil 410toderttely 1441( I ii.giiailIy froms 1921)
throublgh1 10341, foll SbtiI Ilii 10)35. and14 rose Ili the foliowliig years miti b111ly
1938 It lilitll44t I'(l1100 t1lo( Iloduimlo level of 10)20. Tho'ren o 011(f produion0 of
fa4 1and( o)1l'41i 0xv18vo of btter,1 oll1( lardl followed04 a4 4-oiitll41t. tsililill (!oiiI'5
oxxop1) Mal411 tim o 4ductlinI ll 10)38 wats Coniderab011ly lrgori' al Ill it0i97.

OITOOK4 00, PAT$ AND) OILH

hb'1i1 0 9 OloWlI tile stoi'kii of pr0imar1y fift and11 oils oil 1111141d lit tile iUiiitet)
StatCo oil leeeithbei 3t of 111 Yiears1 1926-38, Th'e 4111111 fire In10014141to forl 444)141
Co)1114i1t105 lit roelt, yelt'I1m, No4 voiliroiii41 0of tho loil St4ocks1011 of' fllul 0114 ol
(4114(111 be ow(1( for til1 of tilte y4Yoi44 lit the A)riotI,

Titho total sto('im of fawt an11d 4)114 rome 14, aliwo-. 5~0 percent betweoon 10)20 andt
1033 it (100111104 suiltilit hily hI tIle following 2 yoant', Ti'o Stockl lit th0e 434(
of 10313 Awam about1 15 peeviS 1)104 Iirgor thim lith 192t).

Thle stock (If ('0t4111500 oil lit the4 vells 1029-418 wasH loWest Ill 103-1
(605r,o000)O polltis) , anlitiIllPot ti 1033 (007,00(0,004) pounds) ; tile stock lit
the oend of 10)38 (781,000,004) p~oiu)n) waIs a11lmost. exactly 111141 way bet w~eeii 1114)44
levels, niTh0 stock of Cocolllit oil vor1'iut widely during 11415 period 11. Wit v lowest
Ill 1930 1111u1 bighes8t. I'a 103% ''11 stool; of, CoCoollit. oilIN 11is lO ool e arly as~40Y
large a011tht of CIII 1)11440(1 ol. 'V1e 1(4011ei of litimeed oil thw-Iintiod h401woo e la.cit
tivoly flaVI'ow limits. P41)11 oill StocksoilgedI iltwev'il Nwito l11its ; Ilit'y were
lowost lit 1920 and ighe. tiI 1038, ililo ta~llowv 010oe(m also fillettitillt
wvitlly ; they Inceaosed) Iy over 1200 peiconit lletwt'et 1929 11nd 1934 but by 1038
(ileelliood by 40 poct)'1 from thoir high, Stockmoi(f lard ( iIcluin( g uiuiitral
lard4) tineliuil ed between 41,000,00 poluisls 1110 109,000,000 poiil(1lhidi11ig tho
period' O ley wOel) lowest, 1i1 '1032 and1( ighst lIn 1030. T1he Wte)( lit 19318
lloillited to 100,000,000 1101114t15, w1110h wasH less 1141111 tie41001 hic lit 1 4511'
1933,. 1034, andi '1036, 14111 iligiir th1411 filly Ill1.l10 other ytms Ill 1140 pltod41l

1PU('8 of Mtn1 (14141 o)l-l'Tl10 t shlows, the p1'icoN of i'0prongoitllv lls An1d44(
fats Ili tilie Uited) 1111044 for thle ym~il' 1030-38, table 1t) (a) Shl(wi 44I1'i'0p041t)
Ing diltil for tOw peiod1 Janiuarliiy 10)37 I 1i4'(ilgl Februaro y 1931), Mahnll i fox' 114(
YtN411' 10)37 41114 tilolthly fori 1114 p101'oll following, Tile (Itllttiolig for t'ocoiit
oil1 al1' exelilvt.'o of lilt) 1)1'0ess514Ilitx of 3 evilt5 1401' Jioli(1,

11i~i1111 tll 4411 olittilled to 041101', IlwotVer'.
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Pais arid oils: United M9ates lariW rate atid excian taxes in effect on AfarI 13 1DD
('I', A. Indicates that, the, tariff or oxeiso treatment shiown is provided for III trado agreementil)

Oil or fiit, or coniiihilat loft or iiia mufawe is t hereof, al rlil-hcarilig

Ani1j111 oil$ Anid fats:

Fatty acid4s or sit it ofiliovo ..................... .......
fill[ 1 c......................... -......... I........
oleo oil nd olvseh'irin ............. ................
Wool gn'ase:

Containing ovecr 2 poeent, freo fatly a'ids. ...........

Colaliiiig 2 ficrCr' lt or lese frvoi fatty arids...........
For lited ichiie 11(1 ..s.......... ..................

1u.III& It 1i1l1,11 oils fih rge sm 1,1.1.......... .
?Wtrlio n adn d eii1 ish0 or raes ie.p .......

moil ..................................... .........
H erringt aiid merlnaden olIq ........ ...................
11,11111 (e.Iiieor 1111 su termili) andl Rl 0 oils.....................
$hark oil olte I shark-lIvor oil, InclipdIng oil proiucci front sharks

kniowne as do glisti, i1, M. 1). f'.
Visit andl narino anliml ils IIN, n., 1) f ...................
Fll y aeteiii or 81ll3 oif abioveo...........................
(Joit-l ivor and coil oil .................. ....... .......
i8porilm oli

(Jruilei ..........................................
Roflnid..........................................

Vegetable oils and raw materials:
Nondrying;

Copro,....... .....................................
Coconut oil:

Front (or rerodceil fin tio United Sitates of materials fromt
(te Plhipijdne or aney otlier posssion of tue Unitedl
H Ia tes,.

P'ui15o0 tax
on111111 te

Sties fr
(on first

Pert pollnd
).j cent per pounid ..... I 'i tm,
percent md valortimn. Do0.

ve rI loid .... None.
I (eli Is per p ol iel ...... 3cn.

1/6 venit peer pound '1', A. 3 o e it t .4
111, A.

I cenet poer lionni 11I' A. DOn.
I2 ventls per poundili '. A:. P)o,
20 p10ecei t ad vaherem.. None,

3ensprgallon T,' A. Nona 'I', A,
6 nolts 'Ier gallon ... 3 cents.1
II0 entlper gallon... o.0
10 Torcent Ad ValoremIleCli

20) porcont fid valoremn. 3 cents,'
................. Jo

24 cents per gaon Notro'l. A.
'I cents p~er gallon TV. A. Do,

Free 11. A........... None.

Free................13 cents.

Other ......................................... 2 cents; por pound..5 cents,
Valni ol:

For tiplitte or tornejlate...................... Free oil, A...........MNone.
Other...................................... d..... 40 ..... ... 13 cents.

Palm i t 11nd1 r0al11.1nut kernels ............ ...... M00.. 1- one.
Ialin-kernol oil; d.....

htendrered unlit far food ........................... Free 111. A ........... 3 c n te s I'.
A.,

Other .......................................... Yj cent per pound T. 3 cents TV.
A. A.

Fatty acids or salts of above oils...... ............... (C......I.............. 3 cents,
Illibassli Wits And kernels............................ *roe Pt. A ........... None 'l'.A.
Waasq I oil ....................................... . . .. dow............M ono 11'. A
Vastor Viams........ ............................. % cent, per pound 'V. A Norio ''. A.
("aslor oil........................................... 3 Cents per pmioun. None.
tAlve oil.,

NVelighln gl with container loss than 40 p8ns,,.,.,I enrts per pound. rono,
Affri ro unfit for fooul.............. . .... rf......N one4010

)eNts p.1. f.... ................................... Ij Vit 6er poun.......o
Notshefe.......................7C011ts pr pfund. . None,

81101ll0d 7 cents pr pound,,: Mono.
I'valt oil-.................4 "ents118 per polln d. -I . 1
'1'allow, vegetabe..................Free ....... .... None.,
1'101ed oel ci......................... ..... ..... None.

I lp'xelso tax~i nI :11iy He%, imiO Acts tof 10134o 10136 and 19.34, and tariff rates estaliiied b 'rent? A
of 1030, m. Prelelent .Isouii ntlom id rlie tin oinr( upl to i r 1. 1930, r li Atot
tindler trade agreements dio not apply to (lerniany.

I (ils and fat$ And fill materials liroduied inI Oilm are onittled to a Inillunin lax preferetice of 20 percent
.111 atII of the C~ulion npreinvot, of Aug. 24, 1034 Honnw of I ho atlet"s bay lieb freo of drit) undvr firt.

I of te cinbt no deckion on PlIlific artlceles jim ml yel (Mar. 1, 1039') bieen 1111001,
I In this vaso ''I1itell Atates" rpfert~o the 448Hfles, the e 'rrlteiries aif Alivko and Hawaii, andi the DIsloit

of Columin a, W15(iea teox cot Ions of Cocont oil, palm11 oIl, andl pla~i-lmel oil, and couhintlorm~ ininres,

N~nlvd I ac~ as aoveel tluil).'1'e txess~l ire11 artlesm nomeil whittier or noet roflued, sullio.

4 ~ ~ ~ ~ ' "'peel t casesti 
suaxec to 

thesur 
decis~nons ont 

Wesll~s 
os

*~ ~~~~~~~~~~~ha Jle o uiolnoi'osh f mrcnfllrie
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l0(1i8an~id MSl- (I1te tat8Iies 1triff rate aind excise axes i. effect oil Mar, 1, i1dO.-..

oill or fhit, or (omblimiIloi1 or maillfilt ureos theoreof, and11 oll-hiiiri
maoti'rliils

v'ogotohmo oils awul raw mautorlls-('ontuaoiod.
Nonulryloit -Contlnol.

Kipoli til. . . . .. . .. . ..
Knok fil I ly tielus or sts. il.t s..........
Kopok ..................... .

(otltrh 111.........................................

(7uttoliseeol .................. .
Cr11110 oW .....l......
ItltO01l oil:

11111derod il i t, filr food ... . . . . .. . ... . . .

lton~do'rl ii t for food.................
O~ther. .. ........................

81t111lowr oil:
ltetltleroll talit. for footl..... ...... ....
other .......--.....-.....

Faotty Ildls or stilt of ahovo ......

I In peiiii ............................ ......... .
iibhlo'er 8 1 0 1 .......

1Drying10
iloulipseol oil. ............ .

Fiot y le ol .r. 015o ~IOOol....................
1 eaillpseI] ..........................
Fll!S'tt1y.......r..........vo il...................
Perlilomed 101.................. ...............
pltee ..il......... ........... :............
Pei'0lYola o oil.......................... .............
oitllva oieel o .Il................................ ......
i110llw-evi oil..................... "I .........
Ruoyeli oil.........................................

811nlowet oil.............. ... I...... I...... .......
Sopyei.l..................... ...............

ITuol rso.....I. 4....... -...........................
Plopy 80 1 ............................................

Slesin M 111, it, a. p). f. (W110o oil$ derived from 1,11011 iro
froo of Itity).

Exhried or extrooleol119 ois, MP. Ip....................
A NyAooil or inot.r -olin ... s.. .........
Commit il, 1)0111 oil, or liodt-korite'i ... ....
Fatty aelils or sitl IVs 'A the foreroloig....... .............

I:Oi Iport

1)niy(latod1
Mitom or
oil lirst

(1)...........

Frel. . . .. , ..........

201 peocnllt lift vitloroi.
Sevt, itle 111111

:1O1110ts p 11
Froo................

. 0., ........
aI 101115 titlr gallon..

Freoe..............

Freeo. ...........
21) perenlIt odl v1110r5111.

...,l............

I1 Ill 11uCvr pound ...

F~ree............

1.rc)...............

.o...-. 

.......

2 0061111 ier Il~lld. ..
210 percent I valorom.

.. '11.............

1 cont.P131111!hllt not, less thll
45 llO100i)V fill villor-

Fres......
.

.. do ........ ... *1

1o coolt ptir 11101101101
T. A.

1?r oo..............
12 vents 11Cr pound1. .
Free..............

....

10o..............

Pe(r jiml lid
l'e 01111,

2 vents.,

D)o,
D o,
lo,

NowIO

2 CenIt".
1.18 vm~ih.
Nonoa.

None.

None.
1.,q~ nits,

1)o,

1)0,
Do",
Do,)

20 perentadi valori.. D)o,

.................... 1I)0,

i f4 0111 o s 11jeot to '1reosp ry dooels 1011n0 oiloIkltll.
11V0MIslit bell (01litirvi3ng, seloiirvlntu mill ldrviol o11ls tori not cloor Pilt. IIn general, t o)Il or

(iat filolo loltl 111111 ior' loss I.101 i mi Ik oviimoeil 110, noi0lrvligit'v n hain all Ioin number1 '11101ietwell
Itplnd11 los seillryim 11 ) out NitI lil nmiltor ith1ove M), ot Iyno

V(011110ttIn i iltre otf 1nld ltllP , 11or nlr ol olor aony of %thim, tire stilevit to muo
topplietoblo to I lie hilghest I mell Colnpololt nitobo'tlill If over 24 pe'velit oil viloroen,

Source I It. .. 'l'orl11 ('ollnods.%Iuln
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TIAimn ..... oail: Uitled 8tatm factory fro?44mpliflof On1 and faiR wire in the

mn ~uifact ure, cale ndar yea es 1.081I-8i7

39:13 3032 f'333'90:4 336 346 3037

A ilnoul faIRan tol. 3:

ole333)O ........... 1523.7 630. 2 6044,8 6412.0 Im10 ) (W),.4) 413. A
i.fi l ... ... ... 2.04 114 1. 1 3.4 .2 .2

(Iroo ...... .......... 120.4 1,13, 7 12.7 112 8 08, 1 448.7 014.2
OIther wioimil tsih 44441 0438.. .4 .4 ,6 .6 .4 .4

'hII I.................. 16 0 0 M1.o 434,* 4. 3 74. 70,: 74.3

Covowi44t ...... :.. j 6111. 6 3422. 3 3113.1 220. 7 3407. 4 252, 2
11111. . . .I.... ............ 372.2 10830 388m3. 1A 3.7 87.41 7h. t 141.4
314,144 kerioel.............28.40 3 416 41,3 144 48 37.,2 20.1. . 3336
olive fill tools 1..... .. :34 30 0 3.4 . 4 :36 231,44 38.1)
3IIL4u,41i................ .................................. 0 14.3
44oyl)mo111............I.... .,8 6.41 4.2 1,4 2.6 to.0 10A1
('o44o4weel3................. 2.441 :4.44 7.44 2.7 IA4 ,13 N.4
44estif.................... 8.2 3,44f .8 1 6 .7 3,0 2.0
C'orn.. .... ............... 4, 1 2.6A 3.044 1 2,8 2.6A 2.4
C'asto'r.,.................. 2, 2. 3 2.3 3.18 3,3 3.61 2.1
3,14140vel. .................. .3.6. 3,1 4.4 ( .4 3,112 3. 6 1,4
It144434. . . ...... ..... () (1) 3.0 8) . (4 7.43 1.10
()34v4 oil3, 304.i33i o.......2. 1' 34if 2.14 2.A 1.7 I.A .0
.H1ipllower ................ .. .... ...... . 1 7, 1 1 1 1 1

Ot wr vvge ahlo (4338 4 3, 0 7.0 (1 .7 2. 1 6 8 (4,4f 11. 7

Totil4(4................... 448. I 643314 6fh77.8 1111,1] 1111. A 474 A1 678. 6

W I Ino I4.....................(18, 7 114,4 (4. 3440 24H.4 32.A4 611
li.......................6 .1 444. 1 A2. 2 (11.6 A 33.0 3I28.4 323.0

T01111 3... I...............27. 94.4 407. 1 O4N. b 138. 4 31M0 1 41 140

(Orawl 403483............,3,11f4). 2 3,376. 4 I'm :41;1 ,4731.4 1,332. 8 1, 3401.6 3),476,.8

1'rraal 

fats 

1484)4 

fills:1

hilio 44)333....... ..... 37.71 40 0 "is.8 46. 0 M0.h 47.A 41.0
M4114144........... ... .- 3 I .I 1 .2 .1I II . ......

(Imso .3 344,6 ()41.6 44.7 7.6 7.1 k 4
Other 44)434444)3lit' 111411 44444 I4.. .......... .......... ......... ........ .............

To t It 1...........47,31 14.4 381,6 ..8 044.3 64,6 4.

Vogel Mile olls:
Voit )4(.......... ....... I46 26.7 21.6 213.1 37,6A 22.3 3 7,1
P441344........ ............. 312.4 32.2 1.4A 344. A-.7 6.410 '
1'4I344 kerniel ..... ....... 2.44 .A I6 3.31 2.41 3.0 1
(hlve 4413 foots ............ 2.44 212 2.3 2.3 2.4 1.7 3.2

1 lalaq41 I . .......... ..... ....... . ..... 3 ... 2.2. ....... 1 1.4
V'1o38oswe..... ........... . .:143 1 .
Se4quilo. .... ..... ,.....,..... 4 3 .1 . 1 . .2
C'orn................ ...... 3 2 :1 .4 .2 .2 .
(344r.............2 ,2 .2 It .3 .1 11
3414cod . . . ......... . 1 1 1 . .1 .1 1
101psd .. ... ,..,........ (4) (4) It In. .4 It
()33vlor. ..4133.... ..... .2 1 .2 5 . ... I . ...... 1
Othe34r vogetati104ON ........ 3 , .1 I 3 .48

Tot 10,.............. 4.17 12~,3 .44,1 3 1.)4i3 3. 30.2

I 11(oported 418 a441plitir oil or olive NOR,.'

IQuInntlt h3~ Iti o0143 In other voetab14o 0138 lno 04449rated,
111'3 1w 440344434)4 30441(0))4441 ll. 84( I .00(4 Jvrg (((433443, 131:47),oh vo 1433 d 31(i nnllrvrno4100 4)44

1031-37'), 443444 (3033-34a 04)30) 44444): 34 (19 3, 13( an 4 934:7); nea4t's.!0not o(43 11)444)4 41vora 334))4, 34043441,
1931-374; 44444 43343144404)448oi vefolIlI)IO o433s unc44011,10d,

I 14.oportol 4as 34)3)1 (811 44 lif 4oi,
0 Im Owl84 44031011 of! I w)re44t,

I 11433430) 3hi Othe4r vogotdo 043$ 4101; 011111110r4840(3
Ho04rco.: U, 8. Ilurmu~ of 4.34 0013443, Animal44 and3( NVovetn3'3 Fa'ts 431( 031$,
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Tkutlv 2.--Soap: Untted Staese factory coneumption of oils and fats used in the
manufacture, calendar years 1981-87-- Continued

19317 193 003 134 W9 90 13

Percorn of total quantity

Matlo Vnla anti fish oil-
hi o I ................ 5,0 3.0 3.4 2.3 22 2,3 4.4

P11 .......... . 4.2 3.5 4,0 4.3 8.4 9.2 8.4

Total....... 9.2 771 74 8-.8 10. 11.5 128

0 rand total..... 100,0 100,0 100,0 100,0 100.0 J 100.0 100.0

I Roportod as marina animal oil,

Tl Imp 3..-Aargarine: Origin and composition of materials used in manvfacture in
the United States, 1083-88

Total fats and o!1

Year

1033 ...........................
1931 ..............................
103 ..........................
1030..........................

1937 ...............................

193..........................

1031 .......................................1931 .....................................
193I ......................... . .......

193 .... I .............. ""'... ...

Domostlo

Animnal vogotabo 1

Total do.
imported rostlo and

Total' vogetablo I Imported

Quantity Ia 1,000 pound,

28,010 20,080 48,090 110,040 109,03(1
34,301 857,551 91,862 123,744 215,599
28,235 108,085 131,920 170,768 30W, 78
20,009 127, 745 1MOM75 170,804 324,048
18,710 210,084 228,803 (17,423 320,226
19,889 1861929 206,018 105,882 312,50(1

POrcet Oft M4l 141109

14,0
1519
8,5
8.0
6,70.3

101520.,71
34.2
30.4
04. 4
69,8

24,5 75.5
42,0 87.4
42,7 67,8
47.4 , 2.6
70,1 21 ,
00.1 33,9

100.0
100,0Iml, .0

100.0100.0

0 tlnar iomest lly proo c led.

t 110d8 1,000 pounds Vogetalblo oil (11mrmo(d)., Arbitraril tsedg domestic.
4 Inoludoo 40,000 louzidt vogotablo oil (unnamol), Arbitrarily use( (is domotio.

' l'rollinitary.
8oureat Compilod front data of U, 8, Dopartmont of Agrotulture, Bureau of Agriuoltural Economlep.



TAXES ON FATS AND OILS 89
'TAmm 4.--Margarine: United State.s factory consumption of materials used in the

manufacture, 1981-88

191 132 .1933 10340 10oy93 10,381

Quantity In million pounds

Vog" ale oils.,[
ottonsod ..................... 10.0 15,0 18. 0 54,8 00.5 108,1 1M, a 142.9

Commnit ......................... 133.1 1 13. 2 160.1 123.7 174.3 160,5 713,8 89,6
Boybeanl ........................ 0 (1) (1) () 1.8 14.3 31.8 30,0
lhass.................... ........................ 1.8 10. 1 14.6 11.
Palm kernel ......... .............................. .4 24 7.01 4,
Poant .................... 40 2.5 2.0 2,7 4.4 4,1 2.0 3.0
Corti ............................ .1I 1.1 .3 () 1 1.2 1,8 .0

Paio. .................. 2.4 .3 .0 1.4 1.1...Other Vegetable 0il4 ............. 6.3 ..... ....... 3 16........ ........
Total . ...................157 1 141,1 171,6 181.3 282.5 294.6 07.5 s20,88

Animal fats and oils:
01oootl .......................... 18.8 12.5 15.1 21.0 18.2 18.3 12.3 13.4
Oloo stoarin ..................... 4.0 3.7 3.1 3. 2.0 3,0 3.4 3.3
Lard, neutral ................ 0.7 0.4 90 7. 3.0 2,2 1,7 1.6
Oleo stook ....................... .8 .5 . 1,4 2 4 1,0 1,3 1.6
Other animal Nts and oils ......... ........................ . .............

'Total ........................ 35 2.l 28.0 34.3 i "20.2 20 0 18.7 10.7

Randd total .................. 102.0 107.2 199.0 23160 308.7 324.0 320.2 312.6

Poroent of total quantity

Vegetable oils:
Cottonlseed.. ............
Coconut .................
Boybean .........................
Dlabassu ........................
Palm kernol .....................
Peanut ...... ...........
Corn ........................
Palm.................
Other vegotuahlo oIs..:: '

8.4 9.0 0,0 25.4 32.2 83.3 03.2 45.7
0,4 73.7 75.2 57.3 50.5 40,4 22.0 28.8
.3 (1) (#) (8) .0 4.4 0.8 12,8

........................ .0 5.0 4.8 3.7
............................. .1 . 7 2.4 1.5

2,4 1 , 1,3 1.3 1.4 1,.3 . 1.2
2 .4 .0 1.2

'3 2 .4 .3....i.2......... ..eflWll...14 .......... I

ota .......................... 82.0 84.4 80,0 84.0 1. 5 02.0 94.3 93.7
Anlm I fats and oils:

O loo ....................... 08 7.5 7.6 10,2 61 , 06 3.8 4,3
0 ostearl, .......... .......... 2 ,0 .2 ,5 1.6 .8 1,1 1., 1.0

Lard, neutral .................... 6,0 .0 4.5 3.6 ,0 .0 7 . Is
01o stock ........... ..... .. . 4 .7 ,8 .0 .4 ,6Other animal fats and oils ....... .. .......................... ..............

Total .......................... 180 15. 4,0 100 8.5 80 1.7 0.3

Randd total... ............. 0 100,0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 10,0

oybeoani012, 3,000 pondsl 1933 700 funds; and 1034, 24,00 pounds.

I Corn 103-1 4,000 pounds; and 103k, A2,00 poundls,4Paln, 3006O pouln~lis,.

Sesame, 263 00 pounds.
* Corn 32,006 undeI sesamo, 77,000 pounds; !alin, 3,000 potmls; stinflowor, 10,000 pounds, and tn,

named oils, 49M 1111"dh
I Ourloura oil, 4 2,100 .nd$,
I Less than one.tenth t9l poront,
louroo: U, R. Departnont of Agrioulturo, fluroan of Agrioultoral comnono4, based on data of tho Burea

oflnternal Revenue,
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TADIM, 5,-Compounda and veoetablehorenings-United Stales fadory consumption
of oils and fate used in the manufacture, 1031-37

1931 19 t 30 1934 193 1 o030 1037

Quantity In million pounds(l

Vogotablo oils:
Cottonsed .................
1111n1 ........... .........
Royhbet ...................
HeRoAot ..................

0 C 0 111 . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
o 1oIM4t0o .................
O o r n& + .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -. .

Baotmn ....................

Other vegotablo oils ........

Total ...................

Animal fats anl oils
Tallow, edible ............
1Ediblo atilmal stearin ......
Lard .......................
Oleo oil ....................

Total ....................

Marino animal and fish oils:
Fish .......................
Whalo ...................

'1'otAl.................

rnod total.4............

Vegetable oils:
(Cotto| lml ............
PIalII ... ..................Hoybllw ..................
P0tllt .................
Bosamo ....................
(000mllnt ........... . ........

Rallested ..................
Corn ..................
i1alw l ....... .........

Other vegotahlo MW ........

Total ....................

Animal (ats And oils:
Tallow, v Ilbl .............
Edible 81110t81 steari......
Lird ...................
Oleo ol ...................

Total ....................

Murllo animal 6 ant] fs oils;
F1,11 .......................
Whole .....................

Total ....................

Grand total ..............

928,5
34,A
10.0
0,0

33 .8

0.0

1,073,1

69,5

10,0
11),6o

834.4
22.1
4,0
3,5
7.8
8.3

3.1

45,7

17,4
5.0I. I

60. 8

852 8
21. 1,5

3,3
7.47,1l

1, 1

2.5

895,8

40.4
17. 1
3.2
.3

07.0

9,3
4 ,......

19068.7
16,7
2.7
1,.8
4.70.0
,1

..........
2.7

1, 105.3 

73,4
21.5

2.6,8

98. 3

991.8
117.4
521,4
00.0
35.0
44.0

2.8..... UY

1,374.0

120.4
27 0
2,3

149.8

S180
113.0

88,5
33.1

,4
6.4514

1,414,

110.0
30.34,11
1.8

159.6

10.81 27,7 40. .3
,,3 .4 ,o+o o, .

1,102.6
123.7
00.8
58,220,3
12.5

5.2
1,6
. t

2.4

1,480.4

00,3
29,7.9

.2

97.1

21,3

19,4 13 7 - 0.3 1 1,1j 2'.1 1- 40,3 21 1,3

1,208.1 68.0 072,1 1,211.7 1,52.5 1, 01 3 1,004,8

Percent of total quantity

76.9 86,1 87.7 87.2 0 60. 0 72.5
2,9 2,3 22 1.4 7.6 10,6 7.7
.9 .5 1 .2 3,4 7.1 5,7
.5 .4 3 .7 &0 5. ,.0

2.8 .8 .8 .4 23 2,0 1.8
2,8 .9 .7 .7 2:8 2.4 .8

- I ....... - ........ 1 ......... " ,1 ..
1 .3 1 .2 .2 ,

....... o .......... ......... ........ . ....... ......
118 .1 .3 .2 1,5 1,0 .

88, 91,4 02.2i 01.0 88.0 87.6 02, 0

8, 8 4,7 4.8 6,0 7,8 7,2 1,1
2.3 1,, 1,8 1.8 1,7 2.,3 11.%
.7 .6 .3 .2 1 .3 .
.8 . .......... ....... .

1,4 1.2 .9 .0 118 2.6 1,3

1.6 1.4 .9 .9 .8 2116 1.3

100.0 100,0 100.0 100.0 10010 1 100.0 100.0

8vouno,,i Btromi of tho (lonsts, Animal and Vegotablo Fats and Oils,

!1,5
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TAnJJ 0-Othcr ediblo products: Uniied States factory cons umption of oils and
fats used in the manufacture of edible 7)roducls except margarine and 8horcning,
1913 17

QunotIty in Illionl pornds

Vogotablo oils:
Cottonod ...............................
Cor ...................... ..............
Coconut ................................
Palm kornol ..............................
8oybonll .................................
11b amu ..................................
80,111110 ....... ................ ...........
OlI0 oil, eflblo .........................
POlmut ........... ...............
Other vegetable oils.. ....... .....

Total . .. .........................

Ani11 (ats 1111d oils:
MWI(ll11 1ll1nal sIo .....................
Lord ...........................
Tallow, Idibl .. ................
Oleooll ...........................

Total .................................

(trnd total ...........................

Vegotnble oils!
Cottonseed ..............................
C ori) .....................................
Co'onut................................
1Palm kortiol ..............................

yi all_ .................. .............
labnsst ...........................$8amen ...... ...........................
OlIvo oil, edlblo ..........................
PCo ut ...............................
Other vogotablo oils ......................

Total ..................................

Animal fats an(d oils:
EdilIe animal soarln ....................
LUrd .....................................
Tallow edible ....................
0lco o........................

Total ......... .............
Orand total ............. *..............

81.4
20.35 3,02 . 0

2.0

1.7
1.4
1,3

.3
3
.4

2.0

IV,0

100 1
27,3
40.9
11.3

.2

I.,,
1.2
.7

18:1.3

2,2
40

121.827,0
09, 3
7.8

4,8
1,.',3
3.2

238,2

3.4
4,8!
.7
,7

91,0

2,17. 8

38,278,130
4.1!

...

1.9
.9

2,3

3,8

1.7

8. 1
',2t92,,5

131 178.1
30.1 6110
87.1 0.0
14.0 12,51, 21,.0

0.0
14,A 10,7
2.2 4,11
3.1 2.

311.,0 3-50, 4

3,0 4,4
3.1 .A
I.2 1.1I

320,0 303, 2

Poroont of total qtmntity

44.2 62.7 40.0
10.0 14,4 11.3
27.8 21, 5 28.0
11.0 6.10 3.1

....... . 1 .2
........ . ,

.7 .0 .5

.7 .4 1.3
00.0 00.4 0,

.2 1.2 1. 4
1 2.1 1.0

2 .3 .3

.1 3,61 8.9

1. 100.0 100.0

A3. 0
13.2
20.91,03

.2

.8

.3

.7

,0

43.3
11.3
27,2
4,7
2,
4..
1,1
1.4

07,2

1,21.2i

401
14.0
10.S
3,86,0
.8
4.0
1,1

.7
1,0

08. 1

1,2
.4
0 1

2.8 ,8 1.
100.0 100.0 100,0

Source: U. 8, Ilureoau of tho Census, Animal nod Vgetablo Fats 011d Oils.

220.0
03.0
49,0
21,3
16,611,3
3.4
3.2
1.9
7.0

404.0

4,9
2.2
1.0

8,7
•112, 7

U. 0
15.
12,
6, 2
3,82.7
.8
.8
.6

1.6

97.0

1 2
.5
.4

2. 1

100.0



TBM 7--Fats, oziai, 'znd oil materials; United State& iMport for consumption, 1933-38
IQuaes sand va us in thousands]

Commodily i ~
Qun aleQuutivalue jQuantityl Value {Qnaatityi value Quanhtiyj value I~atslValue

Sub-jec a ~is tax eiitber on imPortWtion- or on
Avmnssing ofol1 under Revenue Aa of 19M-

Wbale oiL. n- s-p L-.-I
flentwinddinngsardine-
Tafow eedeutn--- o
1edeaimleoi- - - ---
Wool gres__01es... .......

SteanicacidL
Oleic add-.._
Reseedo___ . .....
Rapesee--
SunfiovroilE

Ine ~ e ___
Sunow e seed-----
Sesame o!inedile-
Seaeseed-
Perma. IoL______
Per~aseed______Rempseed oiL .
HXapdoksee oi
Kap& see----
Cocou oil:

Pzodm of Thi-ppine Islands-____

Product otflIppme Islands- -

Otrl_ n
Palm Oi ----

P&lm kernel oil

Pa m. nuts and plm n=kre .

Ponds
43,017
5,245

239918
4,395

94
3

5,403
304

11,909
13,627

1A4082
121

2
= .776

7'891
60

4.8(2)

316,=78
25

442, 16S

2 7,483
58

12,898
14,918

Do~m
2,399

42
7

42
1373

I
329

18
459
348

429
447

2
(2)

818
:,086

11
4

S9(2)
(2)

8,556

6.009

7,001

2

173

15,&03

42,813

4,91,719

2,160
8

16626
9,324

10,046
7,490

276
1

25,164
2,181

413
12.9K
(3)

-14, 618

314,802
21

338,087
61147

953

32
1,625

99
176
s0

175

-5701
271

458
263

508
1,613

48
19

176

137

7,372
(2)

4,071
73

3;905

29
301
110

POURd.
20,793

245,851
352

5,627
9,201
1,626
5,507
1,487

60298
29,515

77, 052
207
667
11

146,394
22,32S
2,783

340
116,682

1?, 5651

353.396
10

441,0661
13,0691

297,5799

7,978
50,593
5A,073

Dolars
605

13,104
25272

647
132
409
74

2,894

62-4

33

19I

9,384
56

2D
1251

PouIds
17,602

7,'8694
786

6,570
5,31-7

63LS17
410

63,244
Z7.83M

24,714
541
514
49

117,795
117, 9033.742

1
62,911
15,157

1.93D1

15'

338o789

7,618
12,523
27.4;3

Dolfars
494

29
32S
354

4
161
24

3,05
794

1,621
33
is
4

3,121
,,033

97

926
920
24

1 y226
1

A.,62D
169

11,631

332
591
'W 4

Pounds

1(2)
14,035

864
3,745

2

110
5,976

307

[(2)
10,92
43,591

200

4 71, 2

411,112

11,537

87, 315

DoU ans
1659
(2)

802
103

IM

426

419,S

4

15.55

15%835SIG810

8,396
2,157

IPbuvds
13%152

881

1,7486
400

~2934
9,176

2
74
9

2

514

363,919
21,

2Z,279
271,325

2Z3831
186

371,7

Dollar
562(2)
31
88

101
15

69
2

16
264

4(2)

263
1,6655

(2)
10

11,400
2

9,125

87
9

542



Not subject to ecse taxes on importationor on pro-
cessing of olls under Revenue Act of M9&

L ..... 1 (0 (2) Q) 37 3 () 247 141 2 (2)
Codod o ------ 15.S" 450 10,940 391 20.0M6 810 20,998 1006 22,156 1,189 I9Z4 939
Cod 744 1711 027 191 34-553 2975 43,422 3.547 4r,370 3.864J 3921 3,326
Spe 4,699 I58 4,18 139 Z-833 96 10,526 341 10=6 9,266 3
C. o109%5 183S 92840 1,738 77.0M 1,702. 16C 077 3,82 146,08 3o_644 114,073 2,046Syb e ofl o . ,035 6-4 2,829 9 14,249 6 7,187 '33 '30,752 '1,810 '4,=258 '18
Olive oil:

E- 66 419 6,213 56,008 6,989 70,789 8,7,% 60,972 7.437 48,343 8,9S8 71.0S6 9.786
Inedle -..- ..-......-.------ ..... 56,9 --- 6 45,,836 2,842 53,541 3,730 29,445 2320 26 27971 5 27,800 1,805

Co-,.onseed ,ih
Crude- - -,--- ------------ .159L7 72 14,544 653 2L067 1,044 39 1R efie ........ 9"5 d 18 ( 454 96I3

9 783 113,242 6_ 718 17*2,964 10,914 77,461 3,410

Corn oil. 319 10,769 45Lisedoil .-----------------, - 9.3-75 341 2781 105 2,2132 91 760 31 0 24 123 7-F------ -e----- 782,083 1357 79,50 1028 963,341 15,623 860,441 17. 653 1.567, 792 35,207 860,360 19,872 >Igl ~ ~ - 1,6 4,833M 110,007 6,852 120059 13,131 80 rS3 1744,885 20,100 107,456 11, x3Cm9.160 M 079 40 25,746 L.57-1 28.,72 1,8711 32,926 2=32 242 I
Pent-----L j 81 2.722 136 80.72-3 3,367 49,00 n,4 799 361 1.5 1

Babma uo (nut (3) -)- (3)(2) 403 29 330 29 (
B n (2) (2) (4) (3) (2) 59.022 935 564C 28 O, 1,6 4

(2) (2) (2) (2) (2) 7,904 610 27,492 2,286 1L 855 619 t
Oitca oi (3) () (2) (2) (21) (3) 2,892 316 3,631 3771 5,301 433

2 
'reliminary. 11 ,7,0$3,02 IA--s than 5W- .3

Xot separately clw--ifed prior to Isn, 1, 13.
'Includes imports entered free oI duty for M2MWture in bond and export: 

""S C f -s---s-o .. . -.-- De--...m 2,ent of Commerc" -' ------- 7,4A , 0 42.6.OOO
-Lo_ _ ---- ----- .400- O0 55,000 .

Somzce: Compfied from of~cial statistics of the U. S. Department of Commerce.
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TABLEI 8.-Production of fats and crude oils from domestic raw materials, United
States, 1929-38
(Millions of pounds)

Vegetable oils:
Corn ....................
Cottonseed ...............
Linseed I .................
Olive oil, edible ..........
Peanut ............
Soybean .............

Animal oils and fats:
Butter 4 ..................
Lard 4 ....................
Tallow-

Edible ...............
Inedible ..........

Grease ...................
Wool grease ..............
Oleo oil ..................
Stearin, animal, edible..-
Neat's-foot oil ............
Edible fat ................
Inedible fats........

Marine oil .........

Total including butter
and lard ..............

Total excluding butter
and lard ..............

1029

134
1,584

321

16
11

2,169
2, 598

44

387
123

6

o ....

8,105

3,348

10301 1931

121
1,616

262
2
25
14

2,116
2,344

42
571
359

7
116

56
5

7,757

3,297

113 I
1,417

364
2

14
39

2,107
2,385

70
587
3649
94
47
4

7,771

3,189

16
1,571

102
1

13
39

2, 200
2,463

53
608
313

6
75
36
4

7,832

3,10)

1033

120
1,400

195
2

13
27

2,312
'2,569

58
637
328

8
89

1 39

7, 94

3,063

1934

I15
1,224

1111
47
35

2, 2k9
42,163

78
745
343

5
70
34
7

1035

100
1,184

801
45

105

2,161
11,312

74
442
259
10
75
42
6

7,432 6,145

1930

127
1,247

243
4

70
225

2, 152
'1,673

08
608
308

7
08
40
6

7,208

3,050 1 2,072 1 3,383

1037

127
1,626

84
2

51
194

2,132
'1,434

78
625
301

a
75
44
6

7,055

3,489

1938 1

135
]1,083

157
3

77
322

4 2,207
'1,730

(6)
702
322

231

243

7,911

3,881

IPreliminary.Oil equivalent of flaxseed producoi the preceding year minus seed requirement for the year shown.
I Total factory and farm production,
4 Estimated.
I Lard and neutral lard produced under Federal inspection and other production.
* Included in figure for edible fat,
1 included In figure for inedible fat.
Source: U. S. Department of Agriculture, Bulletin 59, for year 1920-35' years 1936-37 from data Feb.

20, 1039, from U. S. departmentt of Agriculture. All items have been rounded to million pounds without
adjustment to totals.

TABI 9.-Stocks of primary fate and oils as of Dec. 81, 1929-88
(Millions of pounds)

Fat or oil

Vegetable oils, crude basis: I
Cottonseed ...............
Coconut .................
Linseed ...............
Palm ....................
Tung .................
Corn .....................
Soybean ..................
Olive, edible .............
Palm-kernel ..............
Peanut ...................
Castor ...................
Olive, loots ...............
RP 0 .......... ....o Ive. 140610:o... : ....
I'erllla ...................
sesame ...................
Sunflower ................
Vegetable tallow .......

Total .................

1020

573
104
141
5329

0
16
a5

14
06

1030

.576
182
113
0450
17
15
8

10
13
8

28
a
2
13

1 1031 1032

655
204
154
s9
33
24
19
4

10
7

12
0
41
2
It

1, 1,133 1,238

920
130
122
80
31
23
17
6
7
4

12
14
2
1
6
3
a

1,306

1933

097
199
168
100'

42
36
14
7

12
3

14
11
4
3
3
4

1934

649189i
114
77
31
28
10
2
4

117
12
16
13
2
48

10935

147
70
10
21
31
3

30
30
8

18
12
3

1311

1930]

70

117
94
29
28
34
4

13
20
12
7

14
2

20
12

085
178
101

18
02
2

42
2510
0

2
24
5

1937 1038

781
216
142
164
61
28
70
0

28
17'
12
3

14

1,621 1 1, 191 1,130 1,007 11,4711.

Marno animal oils ....... 118 108 230 i 107 159 242 214 217 I 210 250

1 Refined ol' have been converted to crude basis by dividing by the following factors: Cottonseed oil,
corn oil, andpalm.kernel oil, 0,93, coconut oil, peanut oil, and soybean oil, 0,)4,

SInocludes fish, fi.41lver, and marine mammal oils, for computing changes In 6tooks, Stooks of marino
mammal oils In bonded warehouses have boon deducted,
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TABLE 9.--Stocks of primary fats and oils as of Dec. 81, 1929-88--Continued
[Millions of pounds]

Fat or oil

Animal fats:
Butter ..................
Tallow, Inedible ..........
Lard, Including neutral.,
Oleo oil ..................
Stearin, animal edible...-
Tallow, edible ............
Neat's.foot oil ............

Total ..............

Greases:
Yellow ...................
Brown ...................
White ...................
Garbage (home) ..........
Bone .....................
Tankage .................
Recovered ...............
Other ....................

1929

82
100

82
8

3
2

2821

12
14
11
16
2
4

31

284

12
13
9
26
3
0
4
2

1931

27
163
51

5

257

12
21
10
22
4
7

4

Total ................. 2 74 1 85
Wool grease ............... 4 31

Total grease and wool..

Total all groups ........

Other not specified ...........
Crude oil equivalent of raw. materials ...................
Other products 8 .............

Grand total ............

*67

1,155

20

-459
08

2,102

7 .78
1,093

91

1,825

1932

22I 186
41

4
4

81

13
13I 9
13
2
5

I 3

1933

III
256
133
10
4
41

519

17
17
30
11

2
4
2
3

1934

47
3261151

3
7
2

510

15
16
1216

3
2
4

1035

40
290
53

12
2

413

15
15

3

13

6 8 8 0 60I7 - 1 4 1 3
72

1,929

2

97

2,3906

2

74

2,017

450 551 618 540 444

71 78 609 70 77

2,221 2,460 2, 511 3, 020 2, 543

64

1,826

494
84

]2, 415

1938

: ,.

147
46
9
2

13
14
7I 181

4
2
3

190

50

16
5922017

10
15
2
S
2
3

109

11
9

3

9 74 692 2 .......

01

S

70

17

I Includes lard compounds and other lard substitutes, hydrogenated oils, red oil, inedible stearin, lard
oil, and tallow oil.

Source: Compiled from Bureau cf the Census, Anisal and Vegetable Fats and Oils, except butter alid
lard which are fronm cold-storage reports, Bureau of Agricultural Economics. $Items haye been rounded to
million pounds without adjustment to totals,

TABLE I O.--Average yearly price per pound of pecified vegetable Oita and animal fats,
1980-88

Coto-Butter, a
er dCed oilto Peanut Soybean Coconut Tallowl owllow, rd, c l stand.Year e o oil, ertude oil, rude oil, crssde t 

edible packers' prim re ardun.Pr . . r contract York colored
extra cooe

Cents Cents Cents Cents Cents cents Cents Cents Cents
1930 ....... 8,1 7.2 10,1 7.3 0.8 0.2 10.9 30.4 23.3
1031 ...... ,0 0.2 0.0 5,3 4.7 3.9 8,0 28,3 14,8
1932 ...... 3,8 8,6 4,2 ,5 3,5 3,2 5,0 21.0 11,2
1933 ....... 4.5 4.1 0,5 4,2 3,7 3.4 5.7 21.7 10,2
1934 ....... 0,5 0.0 7.2 3.0 5.0 4,2 8.3 25,5 9.8
1935 ....... 10.4 9,0 0.6 4.7 8,0 7.0 14,5 29.0 15,1
1930 ....... 0,8 8,8 8.0 5.3 7.9 0,0 1115 33.0 15.3
1937 ....... 9.2 8,0 9,8 0,3 8,0 8.2 11.7 34,3 156
1938 ....... 7,9 7,1 0.9 3,4 0.1 5.0 8,0 27,8 14.0

I Does not Include tax on first doinostlo processing,
Source; U. 8, Department of Commerco,

19317 101131

iI

........ . ...... . °

... .... .. ..... . ... .
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TrAnLy lOa.--Wholesale prico per pound of specified vegetable oils and animal fats,
1937, 1938, and 1039

TM~ow, Btter, Margs.

Cotton. 'eanut oylean Coco. rh 'Pllow, La,, rdI, Crwe1M rino
Year and m noth l ee o, oi oll nut 1 0il, irl e I'r stjirilc y

V. 8. Y. erole rILO crde priimo Contract York nrd 0.
oxtra colored

1037: Cets Cents Cents CenIs C enls Cents Cen& (gents Cents
Jalmary ........ 11.4 10.6 11.6 9.,6 11.1 9,4 13. v 3t,2 10,5
MNrch ..... I, 1 10.2 11.6 8.9 13.9 0.4 12.7 36.5 10.6
M ay ............ 11.5 9,2 11.1 6.8 8.8 8.7 12.1 32.1 16,4
July ............ 9.12 8.2 10.1 64 8.8 8.7 12,6 31.8 15
Reptolndr ...... 7.4 7.2 89. 4.4 7,19 7.7 11.4 34,1,9 16
Novolber ...... 7.1 7 7,6 4.2 6,7 0,0 9.A 38 1A

1038:
January ........ 7.4 0.7 7.0 4,1 (6.4 0.4 9.1 33.5 15.0
February ....... 7.0 7.0 7,0 3.9 0.I.1 6.3 9,3 31.3 14.5
March .......... 8,2 • 7.5 7.8 3.8 0, 1 ), 0 9.4 30.3 14,6

8.2 7,2 7.3 3,4 5.3 5,3 8.8 27A6 14.511y ............ H. 1 7.0 6.0 3.4 82 6.0 8,7 24.3 13.8

JO1)o....8.0 0.9 0:8 3,2 6.0 11. 0 8.8 25,0 13.4
July . . . 0 7,7 7.1 3.4 0.0 5.5 9.6 25.13 14.A
August ......... 8.1 7,7 7,1 3.3 0.8 5.0 8.0 20,0 15,11
SOeptembor ...... 7.8 7.2 0,6 3.3 1 .3 6.4 83 20 1 15,5
October ......... 7,0 0.1 63.4 3.3 01,2 5.4 8.0 20.1 15.3
November ...... 7.4 0.7 0.4 3.1 0,3 5,4 7.7 27.3 16,0
)ecom er. 7.4 6.6 o,. 3.1 0.1 6.4 7,4 28.1 14,3

1939:
January ........ 7,1 0,4 06 3,1 . 0 6. 4 7.3 21,3 14.0
February 6 1 .... , .6 6.1 6,1 3, 1 0.) 8.3 7. 2 126.3 (6)
February 27',.. '0.7 0.0 0.1 3' 1 5.7 5, 2 47.2 (4) (0)

I lDoes not inchldo tax on first domestic processing,
I Hourme: Oil, PAint, 01nd /)rig ROlXortcr.
& March futures,
4 01ty, tutbs.

Source: 11 .. Department of Commerce ('eobruary preliminary).
* Not avallablo,

The CHAMMAN, 1s it the 801180 of the committee that we proceed
further?

(Informal discussion.)
The CHAIRMAN. We will recss until 10 o'clock tomorrow morning,

at which time the Seeretary of Agriculture will be tho first witness,
I hope that these people representing those various interests can got
together on their witnesses so that we can proceed with as little delayas NMsIbl0,Th report of the Bureau of Agricultural Economics, Depart-

ment of Agriculture, referred to by Senator Bailey during tod ay's
proceedings, is as follows:)

Tum FATS ANI) 01,8 SITUATION

Prior to th, World War, the United States was on an export )asis as to fats
and oils, prillipally lard, Tlro wore not imports of animal fats in the years
1935 and 1933, for tho only tiho in history. In 1938 exports of lard inreased
and imports of cottonseed and marine o11H, pahnl-kernel oil, and flaxaced showed
material decreases, making total net Imports of all fats and oils more than a
billion pounds less than In 1937,
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NET TRADE IN ANIMAL FATS,VEGETABLE OILS, AND OIL
EQUIVALENT OF OIL SEEDS, 1912 TO DATE

POUNDS
( MILLIONS 1

2,000

1500

1,000

500

0

-500

Oil equivalent of oil seeds
Vegetable oils-
Animal)

-. 000 F tl Ir I I

'1,DUV 19 12
I I I I Ii I I

1916 1920 1924 1928 1932 1936

0, t, DEPARTMENT OF AWICULTI.75 140, 1176 OUREAU 0 A4¢CULIURAL 1CONOIC

TABix,1.-Price rer pound of 8pecifed f41 and oiI8, December 1987-88, January
1988-89

M)oeni. Aver. Janu. Decem. Aver. Janu.
Fitt or oil her age (try her age ary

1937 1937 1038 1938 1938 1939

Domestio prices: Cents Cents Cents Cents Cents Cents
Butter, 02 score, New York ....................... 38.80 34,39 33.71 28.02 27,97 20.29
Oleomargarine, domesticc vegetable, Chicago ...... 15.60 15,77 15. 50 14.75 15. 48 14, 5
Lard, prime steamn, Chicago ...................... 8,27 11.33 *8.34 0,72 8,03 '000
Iard, roflodel, Chicago ............................ 0.78 12.07 10.06 7,04 9,20 7,72
Lard compound Chicago ......................... 10,45 12,42 10, 25 9, 56 10.17 9, 25
Coconut oil, edible, Now York ........ 6.......... 6.25 8. 63 0. 50 4, 28 5.38 4,25
Cottonseed oil, erude f. o. b . southeastern mills ... 94 8.01 0.17 0,42 0,71 0.00
Cottonseed oil, P. H. Y., Now York .............. 7.10 9,20 7,40 7,40 7.00.
Soybean oil, refined, New York .................. 8,30 10,90 8.56 7,90 8,44 7b
Peandt oil, donestle refined, Now York .......... '10,00 '12.14 $10.00 10.12 10.20 0.88
Hape oil, refined, Now York ...................... 12.07 12,27 12.06 10.83 11.W 10.82
Oleo oil, No, 1, Now York ........................ 12.10 13.00 0.75 8,70 0.12 8.25
Oleostearine, barrels Now York .............. 812 9,73 7.62 0,91 7,18 , 78

Corn oil, refined, New York ......... 0,035 11,47 9.28 0,34 0.75 ,31
Olive oil, edible, New York .......................... 31,33 '31,88 81.33 25,07 26.02 25.07
Teaseed oil, crudo, New York ......................... 9.12 10,70 8,.1 8,30 7.81 '8,04
Coconut oil, erode 1'aoflo coast ...................... 3.67 5,96 3,83 2, 70 3.14 2,68
Tallow, inedible 6hicago ............................. 5.08 7,61 5,3i 5, 14 5,03 5,12
Grease, house N'ow York ............ 4................ 4.49 7.40 5,05 6.04 4.07 4, 1
Paln oil, crude, Now York ......................... '1,00 5,65 4,25 3,08 3.3 3.68
Olive oil foots barrels, Now York .................... 0.75 11,10 9. 31 7.15 8,05 7,18
Palin.kernel oil, denatured, Now York ................ '450 5, 90 '4,25 '3,37 3.01 '3.40
liarssu oil, tanks, New York............. ....... 60,76 1 8,88 6.806 '6.112 0.44 '0. 31
arclnoil, tanks, 1 flcoast......................4,93 6.00 5.48 '4.00 4,70 3,88

Linseed oil, raw, innpo"s ................... 10,00 10,33 10,00 8.34 8.74 8.30
Tong oil drumns, New York ..................... 14.85 15.70 11.56 14,98 13,62 15,44
Perlln oh, drumns, Now York ........................ 11,52 12.10 11,31 0.75 10.42 0.78
Boybonn oil, crudef,. o.b., ills ...................... 5,25 8.13 5,75 5,14 8,50 4,07
Menhaden o, errde, f. o. h,, lialtimoro ............. 04,81 0. 2 '5,00 '4.1 1 4.35 '4. 27
Foroen lrlees:"

Cotton oil, orldo, naked, flull .................... 4. 30 5.8,3 4,35 3.04 4.04 13,87
Cora, osoin .......................... 1.68 2,95 1.80 41.20 1, .

aoli oi,, or o5i, .. 4,84 0.00 4.88 3. 5 4 3,00 3.0
I'hale oil, grudo, No, 1, Rotterdam............ 3,75 4.8 3,79 2,71 3.18 1 2,73
Tallow oo, arfno. London ... .... ... 4.80 8,77 4,80 4,01 4,31 04.01
Linseed ol, naked, IHu0ll .......................... 2 C7 0.40 0,40 4..82 5,30 4,87

I Futures,
I Converted to Uniteil States cents per pound at current monthly rates of exchange,
* Prollminary,
INOminalh

I I I I I I I I I
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Tuti FATs AND OILS SITUATION

(This Issue of the Fats and Oils Situation presents preliminary summary tables
of statistics of production, imports, exports, and stocks of primary fats and oils
for the calendar year 1938, with comparisons of a few earlier years.)

Preliminary estimates indicate that domestic production of fats and oils from
domestic and imported materials during 1938 was the largest since 1929. Domestic
production from domestic and imported materials totaled more than 8.5 billion
pounds. Tit increase over the 8 billion pounds produced in 1937 was due almost
entirely to increased production of domestic materials, inasmuch as there was a
reduction in imports of most raw materials for oil manufacture.

The increase in production and stocks during the past 2 years is attributed in
largo part to the increase in production of the vegetable fats and oils. Domestic
l)roduction and imports of these products In 1937 were the largest on record-
and In tile second half of that year the recession in business resulted in decreased
consumption. Thus, at the beginning of 1938, stocks of all fats and oils and of
raw materials for their production were larger than any on record except in De-
cember 1933.

Production continued to Increase in 1938. And though fats and oils prices
were markedly lower than in 1937 and imports were about 1 billion pollnds less,
total stocks on December 31 were even larger than at the beginning of 1938.
Tie l)cember 31 stocks were the largest ever reported. (See table 7.)

PRICES

Prices of all fats and oils averaged slightly lower in January 1939 than in
)ecembher 1938, and much lower for the year 1938 than for 1937. In January

1939, butter was more than 6 cents a pound lower than a year earlier and more
than 1.5 cents per pound lower than in December 1938. Crude cottonseed oil
was four-tenths of a cent lower in January 1939 than in )ecember 1938, and
averaged 1.3 cents lower for the year *1938- than in 1937. Crude coconut oil
averaged 2.8 cents lower for the year. Other.,oils showed similar reductions in
price.

IMPORTS AND EXPORTS

ImIorts ot fats and oils increased from around 1.3 billion pounds in 1932 to
more than 2.7 billion in 1937. This Increase was duc in part to reduced production
in this country and the reduction in accumulated stocks and in part to an im-
provemnent lti demand resulting in Increased consumption and higher prices.

lhe year 1t937 was the third consecutive year that total net imports passed the
2-billioin-pound mark, whereas in tile dol)ression year of 1932 total net imports
wore a little more than 500 million pounds and in the boom year of 1929 reached
1,068 million l)ounds.

Preliminary estimates of imports of fats and oils in the calendar year 1938
indicate that net imports of all vegetable oils plus average oil equivalent of im-
ported oleaginous raw materials totaled about 1,694 million pounds, or about 850
million pounds less than in 1037---the record year. Exports an(l shipments of
lard totaled 234 million pounds and Imports of ether animal fats wvore low, there-
fore not exports of all animal fats totaled about 167 million pounds. This makes
a grand total of about 1.5 billion loun(01 of net inl)ort4s of all vegetable and animal
fats and oils and oil equivalent of raw materials ir i938, compared with about
2.5 billion pounds in 1937. The major part of the decrease was in flaxseed, palm-
kernels and oil, palm, cottonseed, and tung oils, and marine animal oils, Do
creases wore also shown in Imports of sesame seeid, perilla, rape, and sunflower oils,
andi tallow. ,Imports of flaxseod In 1038 were only about half the imports in 1937.
lmplorts of coconut oil and oil equivalent of copra in 1938 were the largest since
1933.

COTTONSBEED OIL

Cottonlseed-oil production In the calendar year 1938 was solnowhatlargor than in
tile calendar year 1937, because a considerable portion of the cottonseed from the
emormolls cotton crop of 1937 was crushed during the first half of 1938. Imports
of cottonseed oil in 1938 totaled only 83 million pounds compared with over 200
million pounds hnportod in 1937. But consumption was less, and In spito of the
reduced imports and tile smaller cotton crop of 1938 stocks of cottonseed oil, in
terms of crude oil, plus the approximate oil equilvalont of cottonseed ol hand wore
praotloally the same i December 1938 as InDooombor 1937.
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Prices of crule cottonseed oil, f. o. b. Southeast mills averaged 6,71 cents per

pouid in 1938 com)ared with 8.01 vents in 1937.

O'rIIETI DOMESTIC VEOBTABLE Ol,8

The production of soybean oil, corn oil, and l)eantlt oil hi 1038 was the largest
on record. Stocks were larger at the end of the year, and prices throughout 1938
averaged considerably lower.

LARDI

Lard production under Federal inspection in tho calendar year 1038 is reported
at 1,076 million pounds, compared with 787 millioti pomds Iin 1937. Estinates
of production other than federally inspected will not. be available for several weeks,
but on the basis of past relationships a total reductionn of somewhere near 1.7
1.7 billion pounds may reasonably be assumed.

Exports of lard, ineltiding shipments to noncontiguous territories, in 1938
totaled 234 miiion l)ourds, the largest quantity exported since 1934.

Prices of lard averaged more than 3 cents a pound lower in 1938 than in 1037,
and 2 conts a pound lower than the average )rice of compound and vegetable
cooking fats.

MARINE ANIMAL OILS

Production of whale and fish oils under the American flag was somewhat lower
In 1038 than in 1937. Imports were considerably lower, but stocks at the end of
the year were the largest for that date in recent years.

TATLm 2.-Production of fats and oils from domestic and imported materials, calendar
years 113/-38

(Millions of pounds)

Calendar year-
Item -.

1934 1935 1936 1037 10381

Cottonseed oil .............. ............... 1,224 1,184 1,247 1,626 1,0W
Coconut oil ....................... ......... 297 2M 258 207 287
Soybean oil......................................... 36 105 225 194 322
Corn oil .......................................... . 115 100 127 127 135
Peanut oil .. ............................... .. 47 43 70 51 77
Castor oil ............................................ 42 47 05 09 52
Ses n1a oil .......................................... 9 05 51 5 3
lilabasst ol] .................................................. I 0 38 33 30
Palrn.kornel oil 1..................................... 4 23 12 40 14
Other 3 ............................................. 7 28 23 2 a
Linseed oil .......................................... 371 02 460 005 441
butter ........................................... 2,253 2,184 2,162 2,132 (2,297)
Lard .............................................. 2,072 1,267 1 ,73 (1,434) (1,710)
Tallow, Inedlible '................................. 74 442 008 025 70
(roaso ......................................... 343 2519 308 301 322
Marina.animal oil $ ................................. 220 .24f0 3'01 208 243
Edible fat 4 .......................................... 107 194 240 100 231
Tnediblo fat I ........................................ 12 16 13 13 9

Total ........................................ 7,98 0,901 7, 80 8,051 (8,041)

Total, oxluding lard and butter ............. 30 73 3,610 4,053 4,481 4,014

I Preliminary.
I Oil oqulvalent of imported seed,

Inl)ldes ralo, oih'o ieliblo, kapok, |nnipso(ed, porllln, and mustard oils when reported. .oosnotilloludi
unnanlo(d In 1800111l1 Ocils itelis.

4 Estimates, basod on factory conlsliflon, trade, mid stooks,
* Marin.mammal, fish, and flsh.!ivor oils.
O lTriluteR oleo oil, oleooteariua, oloo took, and edible tallow,
Iln uldes wool grease an10 ncst's.foot oil,
Factory production, Bureau of the Consus, anilml and vegetable fats and oils, eXCept a41 otherwise noted,
Items iavo boon rounded to 1il1in pounds without adjlustment to totals,
Figures In poronthosOs hro rough prolimlinary ostlimates,
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TA1Lm 3.-Imports and exports of primary fats and oils, United States, 1934-88

[Net exports are Indicated by a inus sign]

[Millions of pounds)

Imports and exports 1934 " 193A 1930 1937 1938

Imports:
Animal .......................................... 110 364 194 157 90
Vegetable:

Oil ...............- .......................... 789 1,432 1,365 1,586 1,033
O11 equivalent of raw materil ............... 572 708 704 998 705

Total Imports A ............................ 1,471 2,504 2,203 2,740 1,828

Exports:
Animal .......................................... 60 155 175 185 267
Vegetable:

Oil .......................................... 45 2.3 27 24 20
Oil equivalent of raw material ......................... 13 16 i1 22

Total exports I ............................. fll 191 218 220 29

Net imports or net exports:
Animal .......................................... - 456 209 19 --28 -107
Vegetable:

Oil .......................................... 744 1,410 1,337 1,560 1,012
Oil equivalent of raw material ............... 572 75 688 087 682

Total not Imports ........................ -- - 0 2,374 2,044 2,610 I,527

I Preliminary.
Totals of unfounded figures.

It should be noted that the above totals are for primary fats and oils reported separately and do not in-
cluole items reported by the Bureau of Commerce as "other."
For earlier years see table 0 In U. S, I)epartment of Agriculture Statistical Bulletin, No. 59,

TABiL 4,-Imporls of fats and oils and oilseeds (oil equivalent) imported for crushing,
1981-88

Item 1931 1932 1933 j 1034 1035 19311 1037 1 1038 1

Animal:
Marine animal ' ................. 144 05 00 50 70 94 123 85
Tallow ......................... I 1 43 240 78 1 1
Butter ........................... 2 1 1 1 23 10 11
Wool grease ..................... 5 4 4 5 0 7 5 2
Oloostearine .................... 2 1 ......... 2 11 5 4 ........

Total animal .................. 154 101 102 110 364 194 157 go

Vegetable oils:
Palm oil ......................... 218 217 287 150 298 339 411 271
Coconut oil ...................... 326 249 310 315 353 322 3S7 804
Copra (oil equivalent) ........... 289 286 410 252 280 220 330 323

Coconut oil and copra ......... - 14 536 732 5607 039 651 070 087

Cottonseed oil .................... . .......... *9 0 177 ' 130 9207 83
Itapo oil ....................... 11 7 (20) 61) 63 0 6
Iapeseed (oil equivalent) ................-....................... (7) (0) ...............

Rapsoed oil and raposed . - 1 7 12 7(20) (7) (09) - ......

Olive oil, edible ................. 70 74 72 110 71 61 48 71
P eanut oil .... 1 .................. 15 1 I 3 81 49 63 16
Corn oil ................................-........ 9 i1 20 20 33 223
84sam oil ...-............ ... .... ..... .. ..... ... 3 9 7
Hesame seed (oil e0(llivalont) 03 9 i t0 06 53 5 3

mlooll and sosanleed ..... 03 0 19 1 0 (0 50 44 10

O reliminary,
O Marino mamnnmal fAb, and fish-livor oils,
I Edible and iodliblo not separately reported prior to April 1930,
SInoludos ole0 oil.
4 Repartod a edible,
* Crudo and refined converted to crude basis,
I Estimated imports or raposood oil, based on stocks In bonded warohouos.

I Imported seed have boon mostly tlseod for plqntlng, No orusliTt a of rapooed htavo boon reported but
It i known that ome was ortushod in 1036 and 1030. Rstimatos of 7 million pounds In 1035 and 9 million
pounds in 1903 are baosd on tile xoss of Imlports over proviouti averages.
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TADLm 4.-Imports of fats and oils and oilseeds (oil equivalent) importedfor crush-
in0 , 108I--88-'-Conthnuod

Item 1931 1032 1033 1034 1035 1030 1937 1038

Vegetable oils-Continued.
llabaqsu nuts (oil equivalent) ..-........-........-................. () 30 35 32
Soybean oll ...................... 5 ........ 4 3 14 104 22 3
tioasod oil ................................... 8........ ........ - 8 27 12
Sunflower oil .................... 12 28 i1 37 26 ........ ...
Palm-kernel oil .................. 23 2 13 13 59 20 139 3
Pahn-kornels (oil equivalent) .... 10 13 7 4 23 12 40 14

Pahn-kernol oil and palm-
kernels ..................... 30 15 20 17 81 33 170 17

Caster oil ................... 1....-...... .......................... ......
Castor beans (oil equivalent).. 43 35 48 39 32 00 02 48

Castor oil and castor beans.... 43 30 48 39 33 00 62 48

Olive oil, Inedible ............... 12 12 13 10 20 12 5 a
Olive oil foots ................... 37 40 40 30 34 17 22 22
Linseed oil ..................................... 11 3 2 1...........
Flaxseed (oil equivalent) ....... 268 140 255 262 326 284 . 18 284

Linseed oil and flaxseed 2. 208 140 267 2065 327 285 518 284

Tf'ung o7l ......................... 7; 70 119 110 120 135 175 107
Porilla oil Is ...................... 13 17 23 26 73 119 44 32
llompseod (oil equivalent) -13 ..........-. ................ (2) (17) (14) ................
Other vegetable oils and oil.soods 14 ...................... I ........ I ........ - 3 ' 0 13

Total vegetable oils ............ 878 710 051 780 1,432 1,360 1,585 1,033

Total oil equivalent of oilseeds. 070 480 740 572 768 704 098 705

Grand total....- ........... - 1,710 1,306 1, 71KP 1,471 2, 564 2, 248 2,739 1,827

I Includes loss than 500,000 pounds Imported oil.
10 Excludes free for export, boginnlg 1030.
1t Totals of unfoundefigures.
tO Includes 1 million pounds oil equivalent of imported porila seed In 1034, 1035, and 1030.
13 Roportedl factory consumption. Prior to 1034 hompsood was used largely for purposes other than

crushing. So Statistical Bulletin No. 59. 1
I' Includes olticica, kapok, and cashew nut shell olls, voltrable tallow, and kapok seed and oil equivalents

otcrushlngs ofmustard seed. Does not Include miscellaneous unnamed items. It Is believed that imported
poppy seed is not crushed In the United States. Ipn)orto of cottonseed aro negligible.

Leaders (-.....) Indicate less than 500,000 pounds or not separately reported.
Items have been rounded to "million pounds" without ad ustment as to totals,
Oilseeds have boon converted Into oil equi'alents, using the following oomrdon factors: Copra 03 per.

cent, rapeseed 85 poreont, palm kernels 45 percent flaxseed 33 percent, castor bons 42 percent sesame
seed 45 percent, babassu nuts 03 percent, hompseed 24 percent, kapok Food 18 percent, perilla soa 37 per-
cent, and mustard seed 23 percent.

imports for consumption beginning 1034. Prior to 1034 general Imports or importa for consumption
available. 80 Statistical lhulletin No. 59.

Compiled front Foreign Commerce and Navigation of the United States, and Monthly Summary of Fer
eign Commerce,
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TABLM 5.--HAxporta of fats and oils, 1981--88
[Millions of pounds)

Item 1031 1032 1933 1934 1035 1036 1037 1 10381

Coconut oil I ........................ 18 24 26 25 12 18 0 7
soybean oil .......................... 5 3 2 2 4 4 a 0
Cottonseed oil I ...................... 24 57 306 15 4 3 8
Other I .............................. 3 2 2 2 2 3 2 '2

Total ....................... 49 85 60 45 23 27 24 20

Lard ............................ 601 570 012 458 115 1317 103 234
Inedible fat I ........................ 78 59 77 63 1 17 7 6
Edible fart 4 ........................ i5 00 50 38 14 15 it 0
Butter ' ............................. 7 6 7 7 6 0 0 8

rotal .......................... 70 70C 751 660 165 176 186 257

Grand total ................... 799 786 817 oil 178 202 210 277

I P'relhninary.
* Crude plus refined in terms of crtude.
* Includes corn, castor, and linsco~d oils.
4 Exports incl'ding shipments to noncontigl uon territory.
I Grease Inedible tallow, neat'sfoot oil, and marine anlminal oil,
s Oleo oil, olcostearino, oleo stock, and edible tallow,

'TABL, O.EX)pors of 8obeans as beans and tn terms of oil equiualent, 1931-38'

Item Unit 1031 10.12 1033 1035 1035 1930 103,7 ' 1038'

Boybeftim......T1housands of bushels. 133 4, 22 256 10 1, 570 1, 020 1,271 2, 045
0il equil~vont .. Millions of 1oWnds ... 1 35 2 (1) 1W 16 11 22

I Prolilniary. I Less than 500,000.

TABLio 7-Pats and oils and oil equivalent of raw materials: Stocks in United States,
Me. 31, 1931-58

I Millions of pounds)

Fat or oil, Including oil equivalent 1031 1032 1033 1034 1035 1030 1037' 1038'
of raw material

Cottonseed oil ................... 1,07$ 1,330 1,387 080 822 086 1,187 1,187
Coconut oil....................... 230 171 275 208 204 00 240 203
Tallow, inedible, and grease o......... 254 258 33 400 31 305 271 250
Marine I n mnil oil ................... 230 107 150 242 214 217 - 216 256
lr, Inoliling neutral .............. 51 41 133 I118 53 140 54 107
Linseed oil ......................... .223 180 208 148 220 170 252 18
Other I ............................. 32 310 304 301 406 472 018 608

Total ......................... 2,433 2,490 2,90 , 2, 3 5 2, 838 2, 053

IPrelItninary.
Includes plim, pnli.kernel tung, lperillOP corn, soybet, olivO peanut eastor, rap, sopIioind Stin.

flower oils anti raw materials (n terms of oil, vegtetala tallow, ofeo oil, o eostearino, nat's.foot oil, lird
compounds, hylrogenated oils, red oil, lard oil, and tallow oil, et',; eoxludes butter. In rome cares re.
ported stocks Inolh10o stocks in bonded warehouses not yet rel orlm, in imports for consumption,
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TAnm 8.-Oleo margarine: Production and materials used in mnanuadcure, United

states, November, December, and annued, 1987-38
['i'hoiasandm of pomndl

10371 10381

1to:.i
Novem. 1)eeo A o )ohu-b)er 10r Annu et lr AnnuaI

Oloooli ................................... 060 741 12, 278 040 I,000 13, 411
Oloostearlno .............................. 309 2801 3,375 202 237 3, 282
Lard neutral ............................. 110 19 1 1,748 112 105 1, 464
Oleo ttock ................................ 69 60 1,318 109 117 1: 532

Total animal ........................ - ,178 1,278 18,710 1,423 I, 468 10,680

Cottonseed oil ............................ 20,330 20,920 173,617 10,807 10,577 142,858
soybean oil ............................... 2,180 2,9-18 31 791 4,30:3 4,108 39,885
1'eamt oil ..........-..................... 240 228 2, 880 240i 232 3,593
Corn oil .................................. I Il 213 1,706 114 135 566
Vegetable stearine-- ................................. .......... .........- ..........-.......... 9
Soybean stearle 2 ........................ 7 ..........

Total domestl vegotiblo ) ............22,874 24, 30 210,084 15,477 15,142 180,929

Coconut oil ............................... 5, f11 0, h94 73, 806 7,1023 7,201 89,520
1'alm.kernol oil .......................... 383 AM6 7 910 18 99 4,746
lllabassu oil ............................... 601 (1111 414, 607 143 61M 11,547
Palm oil .................................................... 1,0 3 .............................
He14111a1o oil ---------------------------------------------- I......................
t oil ....................................................... -.......-.................... 69

Total foreign vegetable I ............ - 6,495 7, 775 97, 423 7,681 7,1018 1(,, 882

Total fats nnd oils- ....-............. 30,847 33, 362 320, 220 24, &A1 21, 528 312, 00

S1 --................................. -7,37 7, 2118 72,8-11 5,838 5,8) 72, 1119
Salt and othor IscoIlaneoUs .............. 1,878 1,_988 19, 073 1, 36 1, 3411 18, 235

Production of oloomargarIne .............. 37,475 40, 728 397, 27 30,221 30,373 385,020

I 'roliiodnar y,
' May be citIir foreign or donistle oIl. Arbitrarily usod 6-1 doio.ntk,.
S Ordlnarily domo.stlcally produced.
4 Bureau of the C01.4us; probably oil Imported from Japan,
6 Not domostilcaly pro u 1,
Compiled and comlplltod from lBureau of Intornal Itevon o records and Internal Itevenme I11lleti ,

(Whereupon, at 5:15 p. m., a recess was taken until the following
day, Tuesday, March 7, 1939, at 10 a. m,)
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TUESDAY, MARCH 7, 1939

UNITED STATES SENATE,
CoM~MIM' ON FINANCE,

'Wa~hington, D. 0.
The committee met, pursuant to recess, at 10 a. m. in the Finance

committee room, Senate Office Building, Senator Pat Harrison, chair-
manl, presiding.I

The CHIAIRMAN. The committee will be-in'order.
Mr. Secretary, we have be~ore us in connection \with ~lie bill regard-

ing reciproca tae Sato and Federal salaries some a~nMY) ts
known as the Bailey apmendmeont, the Connally arnndme~fit, and the
Gillette arnendmenty'wbich pertain to hiq aiql~ng the tax oh,,certain
oils mid~ with whic4Vi presumme you -Ire fU~iiilia' I wish youm rould
discuss these proposals and iutke suOh statements 's you desire.

STATEMENT or, HENRtY A. ALQSCRJ4YO

MVr. WALIJAO. SelnatoV,11aI'isqn, -fnd goentlexikell of 0h' commmtte,0,
it would seemn~to meB 0li4 th o~drtoswhi~lh wpuld ."Weigh wit1
thle commillttee" are thoq 'coidRerAions4 wh.ich, N'ere't brgt to yoitr
attention yest4 1ay by Ir. I101 rather ta h ehia osdr
ationls Which lit xeeigy~n~ca~

I call leave *jith you h~if yoki 4*esire, ft p'oliinay survey pf
some of those technical considerations' JUil I w "ld Nvant to =14& it
very clear in adv lce that I beiy i~drnng pit for jour
consideration is 71-1 broad qijestlin of t10 pol Cy "Which hias th do
With thle effect Of these-5 amen1dtheitS, 911, ITh reipocal-trad%'jOl icy
whivih is c110 of the uiiiNjpr Policies of the "(i(minlistration. ,

If it is the desire of'*the committee, I will, point out 0610~ of the
techilicall effects of these 'm9 idmonts, but I would gAtI to make it
clear again that the decision 'shguld be nia~h"w'tId regard to thle
'broader considerations rather than'116technical ones.

Senator TowNaEN. Would you care, Mr. Secretary, to point out
s01110 of the things that would happen to your Department if thle tax
were put Onl? 0

Mr. WALLZAOMi You Mean thle effect of tho tax on the prices and
sugiiplies of thle various oils?

Senator TOWNSEND Yes,
Mr. WALLA%). Yes; I will submit at statement here on that.
Senator 'rowVN5ND, I wish you would.
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Mr. WALA^c. The two Connally Senate amendments to I-. R. 8700,
introduced on February 23 and March 3, 1939, both l)rovide for in-
creasing ti excise tax on coconut oil, paln and palhm-kernel oils
with the exception of paln oil for use in the manufacture of tin and
ternclvpate, from 3 to 5 cents per pound. The Bailey Senate amend-
mont to H. R. 8790, introduced on February 27, extends the same
provisions to whale and fish oils, with certain exceptions, and to
tallow and inedible animal fats.

The Gillette Senate amendment, to 11. I. 3790, introduced March 3,
repeals the 41/-cent-per-pound excise tax on imports of the following
oils: Sesame oil (inedible), stnflower oil, rapeseed oil ,kapok oil, hemp-
seed oil, )erilla oil, and fatty acids and salts from the above. It also
repeals the foll owing excisei taxes on imports of the following oil
seeds: HIemlseed, 1.24 cents per pound; perilla seed, 1.38 cents per
pound; Ikapok, 2 cents per pound ; rapeseed, 2 cents 1?er pound; sesame
seed, 1.18 cents per pound; In lieu of thesetaxes on imports a l)rocess'.
ing tax of 3 cents per poiuid is imposed on the following oils: Sesame
oil (inedible), sunflower oil rapeseed oil, kapok oil, hemipseed oil,
perilhl oil, oils and/or fats ?rom the pullp or kernel of fruits of any
variety of palm tree. This bill does not change the 3-cent processing
tax on coconut oil, palm, and palhne-krniel oil. The bill also places
an excise tax on imports of 2 cents per pound on sesame oil (edible),
cottonseed oil, and certain derivatives of these; of 4 cents per pound on
corn oil and certain derivatives; of 11/., cents per pound on soybean
oil; and of 5i cents per polund on fatty acids anld/or salts of linseed
oil and soylban oil.

In effecti, the Gillette amendment brings to about 5 cents Iper l)ol1d
the total taxes and duties on e(lible sesame oil, cottonseed oil, corn oil,
and soybean oil. These are the principal imported oils not covered by
the, Connally and Bailey amendments referred to above. Its effects
on other oils could be determined only after a more detailed study
of the bill and )f the relation between taxes on oils and on the ol
equivalents of oleaginous raw materials. Neverthelesq, it seems that
the effects of the three amen(hflents referred to would be to raise the
taxes on the principal imported oils from 3 to 5 cents per pound,
although on some minor oils taxes would be reduced.

The probable effect of these bills, if enacted, may be considered
with respect to prices and consuiml)tion in domestic alnd foreign mar-
kets of (1) the imported oils directly affective, (2) domestiically pro-
duced fats and oils.

With respect to the effects oi iml)orted oils, the proposed increase
in the taxes would either increase the margin between world prices
and United States prices of these oils by the full amount of the
inc0eas or stop imports.

Part of this increase in the price spread between domestic and
foreign markets would take the form of an incream in the domestic
price and part a decrease in the foreign price, with the effect on
domestic prices probably being somewhat the greater. The exact
incidence on domestic anA foreign prices cannot be determined without
detailed study#

1 106
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The increased price of these imported oils in the United States
would result in a reduction of consuml)tion, and therefore imports, of
such oils in the United States. Siuce. the su pply of many of these
oils produced in foreil Countries is highly ine astio, there wouhl be
little or no change in tie production of most, of them, eind larger quan-
tities would remain to be sold on world markets other than tie UnitedStates.

Ihe higher Ullited States prices for the imported otis affected by
these tax iticreases would ine'reas the demand for substitute oils
which could Ibe imported. Beciause they cammiot, be substituted Com-
pletely for the lax-affected oils, tie resulting increase in imports of
the substitiite oils woul not be enough to entirely offset the effects
of the decreased inilortations of the taxed oils.

The principal domestically produced fats and oils which would be
affected by these developments are lard, cottonseed oil, soybean oil,
tallow and grease, and butter.

rPhe general result of the increase in'the tax on the imported oiis
would be to increase the demand in the United States for domestically
l)roduced fats and oils, and to decrease the foreign demand for such
of these fats and oils as are exported from this country. Tie effects
of these general changes in the situation however, would be quite
(liffereut il relation to the several individual domestically )roduced
fats and oils, because of the different circumstances surrounding their
production), Consunjtiou, and exportation.
Tho United States is on an export basis for lard. The lower prices

of the taxed fats and oils in foreign markets which would result from
tie increase, in tie excise taxes on such oils in this country would
reduce the export. demand for United States lard. At the same time,
the higher lrice for im ported oils in the United States would tend to
increase the domestic demand for lard. With domestic demand in-
creased and export demand decreased, it is clear that one of the
effects of the increased excise taxes would be to reduce outr exports of
lard below what they woUil be in the TLsence of suceh tax increases.
The not effect on lar'd prices of all of these changes would depend
1pon the relative influence of the increase in domestic demand as a
factor offsetting, more or less, the decrease in export demand. It is
difficult to makeo, any exact estimate of this effect, but it seems prob-
able that the price of lard would not be changed much by these
developments.

Both cottonseed oil and soybean oil have been imported and ex-
ported at various times in recent years, depending upon production
conditions in the United States and demand condi oils here and
abroad.

The CTA1MAN. Mr. Secretary, have you the exports of soybean
oil and cottonseed oil there for the last 10 or 15 years?

Mr. WALTA o .Yes, sir.
The CZAIRMA. If you can put that in the record, I think it would

be very informative.
Mr. WALLACE. Very well.

107
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Tnt.l .f--Net imports or net e port8 of specified fats and oils, United Statcs,
1937-88

INet exports are Indicated by a minus sign)

(Million pounds]

Animal fats ain e Vegetable oils

Year Tallow

19........................ - -717 U 39 55 548 -69 402 43 16 2 8
1928 ....................... -801 ( it 40 52 573 -62 323 84 100 5 6
1q29 ................-........ -800 ( 13 37 59 738 -27 450 70 25) 3 11
130. ................... -674 -6 30 66 02 -29 235 46 287 8 3
931 ........................ -601 1 1 31 84 677 -24 267 30 256 2 -1
32 ........................ -570 3 1 15 44 602 -57 146 16 2154 -1 -2j933 ........................ -612 7 ( )( 48 697 -36 260 20 283 1 2

434 ........... 3 : 20 541 -0 264 17 16 311936: ............ -115 1 4 22.,3 627 173 320 81 208 81 10
1930 ......................... - -137 9 66 -1 28 533 133 284 32 330 49 ()
1937 t ..4-L....... ........ -- 162 t0 3 -1 65 007 199 617 170 411 53 17
194- ..................... -234 (6) 1 -2 22 680 78 283 17 271 10 -4

I includes shipments to noiicontiguous Territories of the United States.
Included with Inedible tallow.

s Probably includes some inedible tallow.
4 EBxksa of reexports.
I Less than 0,5 million pounds.
I Preliminary,
B Bureau of Agricultural Economies. Compiled from Foreign Commerce and Navigation of the United

Mates, Bureau of Foreign and Domestie Commerce.

T AI 2.-Percentage contributions of specified fats and oils, and quantity of fats
and oils used in th mantufaoture of edible products and soap, and in the
dr/ig-o1ls industries, United tates, 1031 and 1937

itom

Domcstlo and fll.ported:
Cottons'cod oil.
Soybemn oil....
Peanut oil.....
Corn oil ........
Linseed oil.....
Oleooll ........O icostearin ....
Oleo stock.....
butter .......
Lard -..........
'fallow .........Gie 0.5 .........
Whale oil.

Total ........

Compounds
and vegetable
cooking fats I

1931

ra.
70,0

.9

.6

.5

.8
2.3

00,0

1937

'ot,
72,6
6,7

I ,1
,1

1.0,3

Oleomnar-
garille 2

1931

8,4
.3
2, 4(4)

9,8
2.0
.4

6,0

1037

IPet.
63.2
9,8
1,0

1.0
.4

29,1 I70.2

Other mann.
facturad edible

products I

1031

Pet.
44, 2

.8
10,0

1937

Pet.

3,8

16.

1,7 ,6
.2 .4

.... 70,8

Soap)

1031 ' 1037

Pet,
91.9C,)

Pet,
11.0

Point, varnisl,linoleum, oil-
cloth, orint.

Ing Ink 4

1931

1c,5

77.1

34.0 I 37,0 '
8.4 I ' 8,7 "-

9,2 11,4 ( 4.

00,1 0.,1 83,0

1937

t.

I'd(0)
2 , 0

I

76.8

I Computed from Factory Consumption of Animal and Vegetable Fats and Oils, by Classes of Products,
Bureau of the Census,

Computod from Internal Revonue Tulletin (monthly), Bureau of Internal Revenue.
Cotiputod front Fats and Oils, Bureau of the COnsus,
Estimated includes ols used in nixing paints and varnishes as well as In factory products,
J Les than 0,6 percent,
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TABLE 2.-Percentage contribution of specified fats and oils,. and jitantity of fats
and o118 used in the manufacture of edible products and soap, and in the
drying-olls lnd'Ustrc8, United States, 1931 and 1937-Continued

Compounds Oieompr. Other wanu. Point, varnish,
and vegetable garOln factured edible Soap lilotlu, oil-

Item cooking fats products lng ink

1931 1937 1931 1937 1031 1937 1931 1037 1931 1937

Chlfly imported: P. Pet. PIet, Pet. Pet. Pet. Pet. Plet, Pet. Pet'
Coconut oil 2,8 0,8 09.5 22.6 27.8 12.1 22.0 16. (4
Vohn oil ........ 2,9 7.7 1.3 .3 .6 .2 11.2 8,5
Palmkornoloil. (6) (:9 ........ 2.4 11,8 6.2 1,8 0S ................
Babassu ol ............ 8......... 4.6-----... 2.7 ........ ....8.............
Olive oil .................................... . 0 .8 2.7 1.1 ................
Porilla oil ....... ................................................... 8 4.7
Rapo oil- ....-...... .. 3 -3 ........-........-........-........ .) ( (8)
8*same oil ...... ""8 1.8 (8) (8) .1 .8 (9) (8)
'rung oil ............................................................... 1 47 ,.
Other fats and

oils ........... 1.5 ........ .......... . 1 1,4 1.8 2,5 .5 1.4

Total ........ 10.0 10.0 70,9 29.8 41.2 23.2 39.5 34,9 17,0 24.2

Total fatsand
oils ......... 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100,0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0

Quantity of fats and oiW used

Totalfatsand i,,.lb+. Alit. lb. Alt lb. I.Ait. lb, Mit, 1b. Alit. 1b. it , b Al ib. Ai. lb. Alt lb,
oils ......... 1,208 1,605 I 102 _320 191 413 1 1,642i 1,659 Oil 834

$ Loss than 0,5 percent.
Bureau of Agricultural Economies,

TABME 3.-Comiputation, by classes of products and total disappearance of
8pecifled fats and oils, United States, 1937

Factory consullptlo8 I
Total

00884. PaInt, Other Totl
Itm pouli Otlor varnish, (is. tie dis.

Item Olco. l l(io tootsad 00ap 1 Mlsc u l (total 1ilvar- appear,
VCP. wArga, prod. olal iro8, laneous a l"' actory oll"' ' ance 1tailo rlno uots 0ll-0l00)h ]oss

Cooking :rint
fats Ing ink

Domestic and m.
porto: AIt1.l , l. A., lb8. Alit. t, Mit. lbs. ,ftl. lbs. Alit. lb, Alit. Mlbs. Al, lbs. A, l. Ali, lbs.

Cottonseed oil.. 1,162 174 227 8 (4) 3 113 1,687 59 1,746
Hoybean oil .... 91 32 1f 10 17 3 10 179 4 183
Peanut oil ...... 58 3 2 1 ........ (4) 4 8 41 109
Corn oil ........ 2 2 64 2 () 4 10 81 83 117
141isced oil ..... 2 ......... 1. ,3150 10 375b 21b 690
o,,,o .'....... (4) 12 ) 13 54 07
Oootarno... 40 a (4 3' " 8 47
Lard ............ 1 2 2 0 1,34 1,33
't'allow, edl;I.. 0 ........ 2 ( " 20 89
Tallow: I0dl.
)o ........... ................. .014 (4) 02 (4) 070 70

(troa0 ........... ...... 91 1 121 ( 210 60 283i
PFis olk..:: ........ ........ 1211 4 38 2 229 21 2M0
Whale oil ...... (4) ............... .. 5 (4) 5 (4) 70 ........ 6.9

bIohilly Iniivortoe(
()oeonat ol ..... 13 74 60 2,52 1 7 29 420 67 403
Va111 oil ....... 121 1 1 141 (4) 33 31 331 10 350
Palm kornel oil, (4) 8 21 112 ........ (4) 3 144 0 150
Qlivo oil, ed. (

l .................. ....... ( ...... 3 49 62
Olive roots ............ ......... . . ( . . 1 3 21
Plrlllt oil ...... () 42 1 43 ....... . 4 1........ 40
SeamiiO oil....,. 29 (W 4 (4,.:... () 2 38 12 140

g oil......... ........ I ........ lO 4 4 12) 35 185

I Cmjpliod from Animal an(I Vegetnble Fats find Oils (annual), Buroll f! otilO Consuo.
I Diffroncobotween total (lal8poaranco and total factory smptlll,$ Estimated from rodu1t8 rado anti stocks tottallio d 8tntos.
, 1ess tMan 0,6 181 n loll pou 0 t o e(h

t3200--8---8
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TAntm 4..--7 su Pit) lot of butter, olteotarptriii, lurd,, ald cor, port;uIis, lit. te
United S~tates, 1919-38

Porcentago of total
Com.

10 1m pou nds Com .
Y e a roBa r.o I A 1 1 1 v o g e .] T o t a l 11u ( h

Yosr Botter arln ard tablo
cooking utter Oloomar. r ar d vego.lots I arino a tablecooking

fats,

Million Mufillion Million A ,li1on Mit llon Percent percentt percentt Percent
pounds pounds pounds pound. pouInds

11 0 1,608 35 1, 158 1, 231 4,351 371 8.1 20.1 28,3
1120 1,577 alt 1, 304 715 3, (g) 391.8 0,2 32,0 18,1
1021 ..... 1,757 215 5,2(11 763 3,036 44,6 5,5 30.5 19,4
1022 ....... 1,884 184 1, 484 742 4, 24 13,9 4.1 34. 5 17.3
11R:220 1, (118 738 4,577 43.0 4.9 35.4 IWI

:10.", 2,063 230 1,038 807 4,728 43.4 4.9 31.0 17.1
1925 ...... 2.,029 232 1,432 1,127 4,82(1 12.1 4t.8 20.7 23.4
1020 ....... 2,044 210 1,444 1, 12: 4,851 42.1 4.9 Z),8 21,2
1027 ....... 2, 065 270 1 ,518 1,161 5,0(1420 , i 5.5 30, 3 23, I
1928 ....... 2,011 314 1, o 1,130 5,107 40,4 6 2 31.A 22.A
1020 ...... 2,117 353 1 572 1,209 5, 251 40,.3 0.7 30.0 23,1
1030 ....... 2, 134 123 1 557 1, 208 5,222 40,9 0,2 20, 8 2:1.I
1031 ....... 2,247 230 1,678 1,108 5,323 42,2 4,3 31L5 22.0
1932 ....... 2, 282 202 1,786 941 5,211 4:3.8 3, t 34.3 1.0
1933 ....... 2,25 21 1 743 040 5, 180 4:3. 4 4,7 33,0 18,3
1934.... 2, 312 203 1 028 1, 202 5,405 42,8 4,1 3(,1 22,2
1035 ....... 2,207 380 1,218 1,511 5,340 41,3 7,1 22.8 28.8
1936 ....... 2,135 391 1 443 1,586 5,655 38,4 7.0 26,0 28,1
1937 ...... 2,158 307 1,303 1, 504 5,512 30. 2 7,2 2, 7 28,11
1038. 2,205 .85 1,443 1,56 5, 59:1 39, 4 0.0 25.8 27.1o

) Total apparent dlappeara1co In cooltlntal United Slate, eostlmated frol protllctlon, trado, nond

stocks, t11ilat of Agricultural Econonlos.
I "Withdrawn for con~tUlption," tax paid. Compl ld fron Internal 1evenitic lhtlh1ti (monthly),

luralt of Internal ltovonuo,
SProlhlnlary,

'1h CIKAIItlAN. Call you t(ll tl1e ill C n11I1(eCtiots with t1,1o 3-cellt Utx
oil Soybeitll oil mid cottoliseed oil and p)etlt oil, what, tho effect, hus
been oi1 tile exportation of those oils ?

Mi'. WALACH. Of c01r8e, you Ullto lr ai of tho fact, Seititot, that
th Plroduction of soybean oil ill this Country has )CeQl it vory recent
(ovolo)pint'lt, aud we have not, heeiu ou the export marlt to ntiy great
extent with soybean oil at any time0,

Senator, DAvIS, YoU stated tlitt Hoybll4lH h111V0 Jlust been produced
recently ill this COulltry. H1ow recently?

Senator BAIEY. If I nlay iite'.upt? Th figures here o 01 page 6
of thle bulletin of tihe Depliutulelt of Ag'iculture 1sows that the p'o-
duetion of soybean oil for 1934 was 35,000,000 pounds; it. rose in 1935
tW 105 000,000; in 1930 to 225,000,000, ond (hopped ill 1937 to 194,-
000 00 , bit in 1938 it rose to 322,000000, There is a riso from
85 000,000 to 332,000,000 in 5 years,

The CrAIMAN. Senator, lave you there what the tables show with
reference to cbttonseed oil?

S0nato,' BA11,11-M. Yes; the cottonseed oil ini 1934 AVltB 1,224,000,000;
in 1935, it, was 1,184,000,000; i 1930, 1,247,000000; in 1937, 1,620,-
(00,000; in 1938 it was 1,683,000,000. That is the American produe-
tiofIt,

The CIIAIUMAN. All right, Mr. Secretary.
Mr. WATJjAo. I think you will find most of the answers to the

questions you wore asking in this bulletin from which Senator Bailey
was reading.
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'Tilie icl'Qll5(d I'i)xI' 61) imp~jorted~ oils 1v0lld gretfly 1'eflllV or01'ki
.11itte imphlorts of cot t Enl)5(l and so11(1 liiy oils. Oil,01 tile other') haiiit, tim
lower prices for oils ill foreign markets resulting from these develop-
IielIts probably wolild great ly red tie 01' tliiiate elxports5 of t these
oils from tile 'ITilited stnt('N4 T1he incerealsed (ll'1llul( in1 Ilie UnIitedi
,States for doinest ic oils, resilti ngy from the increase inl the tuax on im-
p~orted oils, woIIil ten~d to ruise. the prices of cot t4)ise('( antd soybeanl
El )Is, Timu ailloi mit of thImis Iilicrease, howve e!', woIIl he1 1,t' sehu I DIII
hitii t lie increase ill thle price, of the ilnpokted 0oils, for two reuisouis.

Ill thle first, h)IimC, theQ5Ose evelal oils5 (lmlot he comletely Sub'hltitiit ed
for eauch ot her ill all Ilss andW' il th11 I Ie 5e(')id 1)1 iW, there woIlit I he all
increased ill the( 5111)Ily ol 'lard of) 1010 (101110tic jIlarket, i'e~ifti g froma
thlo~ lecreiised extports jpreViollsly notedl. Bectilise of Im. 1iiikuowui
Telenlts with r'05))Oct t)o)51)(38l11i tto f thlese d 11h3ovihI prod1-
liets for' eaich other, it is im) I)oSibli'0 to (letertnine I 1le exact, effects oil
0he prices of Cottonseedl llou soyb~ean~ oils of tile incereased t axes onl

j1alot and grease lire 115(3( largely ill thle 11111fil facture, of soap.

'Fle Supplies of materials for' Son lin ukiiig wVould be lifllitAd by thle
increase. in thle I ax oil impjortedI oils, ant I prices of Stich materials
would be raised.

Butter anid oieollni-gii'ine (3013) jete*oil doEflIstiE! mariikets. As it re-
sutit of the iflcl'eamedl tae lioS il il)ort'e oillS, the1 lWiceS Of 1iiatvm'ils
tIRAt ill the 11anu11factulre, of oleomla rgal'i ue would b e increased someo-
Whiitt. Past e3xperIien)ce iIIndiut Os, liowevei', t hat smaluil Changes Inl
thle costs of materials used i oleomlargar ie prodIuct ion do not affect
the pice of oleoffai'garine nearly its mu1ch asg other Condtitions, such
Its the01 pr'oductionI of 1)utt(Wan tititi lges ill colslilln('r ineoires. Plvenl
if this were not tr'ue, however, it is doulbtful thaft. the conlsumlptl on 0
pri'ce~ of hblittO1' wolld 1)e ITUitrillly affectedl ill the Uniited St ates by
thle proposed illeveltsed( taxes o1 il ui)o1tO(1 ois bee1015E (JIQ(Ilitgluine
represent's such at small proportion of the totali expendit ire for talo
flits ill this country. It" would{ requlire thle el iinhiiatioii of it large part,
of thle tottil satle; of o)leomlar'garine to affect but ter' pr)ices inl aniy
ai)1'0ale .dO'3, ItlId it is en~tire0ly improbabOle ~Cat,~ the 1 )lodilet 101
of oeomartigarne, wouldh be so affected by these Ilax changes.

Ill stim)mlary, the prices of domnestically pr'oduced cottonseed oil,
Soybean oil, tallow, and grease probably Wouild be temporarily ill-

'easetl80 Somewhat ts it result ftIie proposed illereOase ill tile taxes onl
imported oils,

I he1 CHIRMAN. I noticeO, Mr. Secretry, inl these figuireq that theme
has been i perceptible increase inl tile (lomn(9tic pm'odiillcto of soyblm1
oil, more so thanl cottonseed oil, Is there strong competition w'*ithill
thle United States between tile soybean oil and the cottonseed oil?

Mr. WALLJACH., YeS; I hafve It statement here11 Onl the Illte'flit colrupe-
'tifionl which I canl read into theo record ill it few minutes if you so
d1eire, It is it Somewhat Variable Competition depending 0il different
-pr'ice tituiltiolH.

8.i0uitoi' TOWVNSEND. 1Ha1Ve YOU a tIet th1re showing thle inl-
creaseo ill the-eXIpo1ts of, (Ott~ilsc~d oil and soybean oil 'in thle last 4
,or'5 years

Mr., WALLACE. Senator Bailey just road that Into tile record a few
moinents aigo, I believe.

ill
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Senator TOWVNSND, That was the production, was it not? ,
Mr. WALLACE. Yes; that. wias the production. And you wanted the

exports?
Senal(or TOWNsHND. Yes; the exports,
Mr, WALLA . In the case, of ex ports, tile eXI)ortation of soybean oil

in 1931 was 6,000,000 pounds; 1932, 3,000,000; 1933 2,000,000; in 1934
%,000,000; in 1915t 4,000,000; in 1936, 4)000,000; in 1937, (3,000O000; arid
in 1988, 0,000,000.

Senator TOWNsiENI). ' iho the increase iii the eXl)orts has in nowise
kept pace witthhe inlcreaso in production?
. rf- WAL1 A.l. That is true.

Senator DAVIS. When did we begin the production of soybean oil in
this coiltry, M'. Wallace?

Mr. WA',IAC%. I 111 just stating this from memory and personal
observation. 'lhe first, plnts in Illinois, is I remember it, wo( back
about 1921 or 1922. There may have been some of it in the East pre.
vious to that, There may have been some in the Middle West previous
to that. T hose with whih I was l)erHoitlly aequainted began il about
1920.: They produced very little at first.

senatorr 1 AILEY. Mr. Secretary, now oil the exports, we have been
losing out oii the eX)ort of fats and oils, have we not?

Mr. WALLACH. I feel, Mr. Senator, that it is very easy to be deceived
as to the signiflcancf of these figures, because of the fact of the great
variablo in the domestic fat production which arose out of the weather
as it alects tei szei of the corn croip on the one hand and the size of
the cotton cro) on the other. The size of the corn crop is reflected
in the size of the hog crop, and therefore the size of the lard crop a
year or two later,

Senator BA ,rlmw, But lot me call your attention to tle figures on
page 10. Tih cottonsee(d-oil exports in 1931 were 24,000,000 pounds;
1936, 571000)000 pounds; in 1933, 30000,000 pounds; in 1934, 16000,000
I)oulds; in 1935, 4,000,000 p oundls; in 1936, 000,000 pounols; y, 1937
8,000,000 l)ounds; and in 1938, 5,000,000 1ol(l5 on1y.
. Now, you caii see the same thing -for your cocomut-oil exports, which

dropped from 26,000,000 pounds' i 11933 to 7,000,000 in 198. Theonly increa se I see here is the laid, The lardl exl)Orts were 001,000,000

po ludls in 1931, and they are 234,000,000 now, There is a dlrop of
00 porcenlt. I

Mr. W LLAC'. K,0 Snatr4, I wouhl like 'you to reter again to page 6,
from which you have previously quoted ,

Sellator B AiIFm. I was reading the. exports there on page 10.
Mr. WALLA0.1, Yes; but in order to understand the significance of

the exports, it is necessary to rofer back to page 6 and examine tie
lard figures, begimling in 1934. You may remombor we had a very
serious drought in 1934. Lard plro(lct i1i1 in 1934 was over 2 000,.
000,000 potuids. The following year, as a result of the drought in
1934, th e total lard production was 1,24 6,000,000 pomds.

Senator Bnmiam, That was thedrougi It 01) top of t1l killing of so
plany hogs and the general restriction of production; was 'it' not?

Mr. WAAOF8. Senators in my opinlio, that had absolutely no effect
on the supply of lard.

.:Senator TowvNsRN. What was tie year we killed tile pigs)?
Mr. WALTAC, H. If you would cihre to "have u1)e e!1scils. that, N wVoll

be happy to do so.

,112
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Senator I3AMY. I was thinking that the two operated togethier to
Living that about.

Mr. WALLACI1. I may saty, Senator, that you are giving very groat
joy to our friends over there [indicating], hut if they would 'like to
Ivwe me discuss it I would be glad to (10 it.

Senator WAnxY, They are getting a great deal of joy from other
sources than myself these days. I (to not think what little I say will
give them any.

Mr. WATLACI0. I am sure that, neither you nor I would like to miaake
it iL main function of life to give these gentlemen joy.

Senator BAILYrJ,. Well, I will tell the truth, even if does give W pub.,
lieans satisfaction.
Mr. WALLACE, I am very happy to tell about that if you or they

would like to have me tell tim truth.
SeatOMr BAURKL. I never knew that the truth ever gave joy to the

Republicans.
Senator DAVIS. It certainly is not agreeable on this occasion for the

Democrats.
The CIAIRMAN. Senator Townsend had asked a question.
Senator TOWNSHP.11 Yes; I asked in what year the pigs were killed?
Mr. WALrLAcm. The pigs were killed in September and October of1983.
Senator TOWNSI'ND. Did that not have some effect on the product--

more effect than the drought?
Mr. WAL, , The important thing to keep in mind, Senator, is

this: That the amount of lard does not flow from the number of pigs
but from the supply of corn, and the way the 'drought turned out in
1934 we had far more pigs than could be fed satisfactorily with the
siP)lly of corn, and actually there was a greater total amount of pork
available in the fall of 1984 as a result of the hog operations in 1933
than would otherwise have been the case.I Senator TowxsjNJ). And you think the drought had more effect onthe piice-Mr. W L TC (interposing). It was the determining factor. If you

would care to have it memorandum on that, I can support my thesis
with abundant statistics If you care to go into it.

Senator DAvIs, How many pigs were killed during that time?
Mr. WALLAO. I don't remember exactly; I believe about 5,000,00j

or something like that-five or six million. You see, at that time,
.Vou may remember, the price of hogs was somewhere around $3 a
IIundrd; Thepigs that were available at that time had no particular
significance so far as tho consumers were concerned. When the con.
sumors really wanted pork was a year later. The fact that the pigs
(lid not Cat the corn at that time to produce the pork in that winter
hn the consumers had no particular demand for increased supplies

did not cause any hardship, but that corn which those pigs did not eat
was available to be eaten in the fall and winter of 1934) when there
was need for a greater supply of pork.

Senator BAing, Y, Those poor little pigs that were killed, they were
consumed as food, weren't they? They were not just thrown away
as wasteI
: Mr. WATLACE, They were consumed as food except in the ease of the

small ones which the packing houses could not handle., Their ma.
ehinery was not set up to handle some of the exceedingly small ones,

11-3
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and I may say tilit very large numbers of those pigs calp from thew
Nortliest where they lad a serious drought in 191t and they had nio,

food to take care of those pigs at that time.
But I Would like to returi'fl to this question of the falling off in lard.,

exports. The drought, I think any statistically ntinded person) ( vo1.ld

agree, was the altogether determining factor in this falling off in tile

Iard supply and lard exports from 1035 to date. I may say that we,

have ill pr)'ospect, for tle yea' I 9), a itpoduction' of ,round 2,000,-

000,000 poundss of lad aging. 'The ofle(,ts of tle droughlt of 1934

aind i936~ ha1ve nearly worn oil, 1111d tle genit 'en whlo tire 5(1

rarely concerned with the price of fats ondl oils light, well directt

tieir attention primarily tW the supply of lard and (ottonseed oil

inside of this country.
When the Sup)ly of lard was cut short by the droughts, there was

created i very great, demand for cottonseed oil, an1d il spite of te

very large cottonrseed ''ol) in 1937, th(''( was no v'e'y substantial

eXlort of cottonseed oil because of the fact tit, the cottonseet oil

supply couilhl he channeled off into the product ion of lard sul)stitlute,'.

hut niow that we have had two years of norluil coril crops, we havlvL,

in pl)rs)et a very sulstiantial lard supply again, which means li, coy-

resteilding effecton ithe domestic inarket, for lard and cot tonsed oil.

Senator BAIuX. Mr. Secretary, on that; t)oinit, 1 recall reading iv

newspaper report of a spee)( IwlIhh you mite sOJUC tinm last summer

or fall in withich you vei'e rel i'ed to ha"ve stately that thle cotton cur-

tailnient program or the restriction prograin had leen equal to or

brought, -about a situation which produced the sale'. of 15010)00,000,

bushels of corn which otherwise would not have beein sold. 1 would

like to get that clear. I an just saying that that was reported in the

paper, and I had intended to talk to you about it,.

IV.r, WALLACH, I would like to get your question Clear in my mind,

Senator.
Senator BILEiY. That by crop restriction programm with respect to

cotton in thie South, that that had made a market for 100,000,000

bushels of corn that otherwise would not have been made,

Mr. WALrtAcT, 1 do not remember the precise statements, butt it is

true that each million acres of cotton produces In tile ordinary year,,

cottonseed oil equivalents in terms of lard competition to about a

million hogs. In addition, there is the cottonseed meal, and I would

roughly estilinute that tle average aIceat Of cottoll contains ill the form,

of lard Competitio transformed hack into bshels of corn and in tie

form of the cottonseed meal transforled as nearly a.s may be int

bushels of corn, the equivalent, roughly, of 10 bushels of corn, and in

view of the fact that that same acre of cotton pit into corn will pro,

duce only 15 bushels of corn, it may be seen that the diverting of

cotton land to Corn does not, produce th0 significant Colmletition With

the Corn Belt which has commonly been inferred by the press of the

Middle West.
Senator TIle, t' forila1 is that the production of oils ant

fats produced by cottonseed would tend to create a market for and a

demand for the 'fats produced by hogs fod on corn, That was n,

one of your speeches according to thle papers.
Mr. WAATJAOIE I ordinarily think of it in terms I have just stated.

Yes; it would amount to the same thing,
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Senator BAILEiY. YOU 1-0011il Miakiing thatt fitiltAllnenit, (10 you no0t?
Mr. WALIIACau. No ; 1 (10 not recall'that pairtictliar HtttAilieit.
$0i1tOi 1lAHIA. I reafld it in the nlewspapeir, 515 1 Sid~,
Mit. WALLACE. It would( amo~un~it to the Haiflt. thing, Senator. The,

redulctionl ill cottoii acreatgo Would come ot fit abuI)t tho etuivitlont
of I5O1OOO1OOO bushels of corn.

Senaitor BA~I4)EY TJhank you,
Mr. WALAACIE TO C0it611110:

*In summ111ary, the prices of dlomlesticall 11y produced cottonIseed oil,
soylicaui oil, tllow tt1i(1 grealse pPobobIly'woiImb tem~fporarily iii-
crel'OeH( somewhat, i 1 I r'*silt of the l)'0)0opos ice ,n (he taxes
onl imported oils, T1hie aniount of this i'cuse, however, would be
muaterially less5 thanil the 111(-1Pi15( in the tax. (A prielimitnarIy estimallte
is tldi e 11)0i01150 in the pices(' of these Ioflnstilalhy ptWodiICed coul-
mlodifies5 Avolid 1n ot, be more01 thlili I celut, per poe id. ) The price of
Jard Woiil(1 be fiffctCi evenI 1ess, II)1( the pr1ice of bittei' would he
afflceted hardly, tt all,

Of course,5 if it Were trot p)ossible, ihl Vi(-.' of tile rttes brilindc by
1110 Ci'iic, iigi'emelits, to increasel5 the~ import tuse' il Some0111 of these
oils, 01r if oils oil Wvhich 1no additionall tux is imposed should bo ii-
l)ortel(1 ill mulch litgel, (ji111litites, thet effects of these mneaslures 0il
prices of (Iomiestically p~roduced1 faits mid( oils woul WO( he ven sinsiller.

.8Ventor CONNALLY. (Ie1i'tily it is not going to I-OdluC0 thle price
ayisit? .

Mfr. WALLrACH.. I st ill Still-1 ly lily HtltOlnieiit thait tile price Would
bo tom))o1avily increased. As to w'hat the ultimate effeCt would be,
1, think therei is a reason foi' Homie quelstioni, because I think the,
ultiml-ate effect of aill tariffs onl prices can very, seriously be ques-
tioned because of thle way ill which they 1)u1i1( ill) the internal comn-
petition to take the lfc of thle exterlida competition.

'Senator CONNALLY. It WOUl(1 all fie our competition inr that Case?
Mr. WALLA~dCE. III thlis 0ase YOU Will find if YOU put On 1 ta1x Of thl$

sort, I think you would findI a considerable expansion in various
types of internal competition, I think cottonseed oil would find
perhaps it very gveit increase in the soybeanl competition.

Sena11tor CONALLY. That would help theo soybean people, would it
not?

Mr. WALLTACE. Yes.
Senator' CONNALLY. We aire not concernie(l only with the cotton-

seed oil, but are interested in the Soyb~ean consumption as well.
IMr. WALACJ1, I know What a loyal fr-iendI the1 Senlator is (of thle

Middle West, anid I iippreehiite the fiindshlip. it, ha hel ilet
Onl mafny occasfions,

, enator'CONNAuY. The mime)1 itifluence tht. woilh(l temtporarily il
oreaSe theo price would conrt ineo to ope(ralte ait all tines, It ma.,Y, not
he effec-tive because of other faictors, )ut there would 1)P0 111f inmpuI18

thrWouldl there not, Mi', seere'taA oIy,01 else, it w~oulld itot. illereatw

Mn', WALTACIP. Undoubtedly there would he at temnporary'3 increase,
Sonittor. t

$enaft(or CONNALLY, W01uld1riot tile saln forces thalt ires it
toem)poratrily be opro w continuously? It may0 niot be effective he-
MIN() of othe of0 ttn influences, but would not, there always be
tl)t uil-go there to increase thatt price?



Mi,. W^LA,4 I think, there would, be an urge to increase domestic
production, very greatly.

8,nator BAITYY. That would mean an increase of annual wealth,
would it'flot?

-Mr. WAMAO),^E Well, we are getting into very deep philosophical
fields, Senator.

Senator CONNALLY. Wouldn't you rather eat our fat than some-
body else's fat?
A. WtAAoY. I would rather live on my own fat.
Senator BAit1,my. That would depend upon how fat it is.

[Laughter.] t
Mr, WALLAO&, That statement was made in the metaphorical

sense.
Senator VANIDMENBE. Our soap makers are unduly disturbed about

the prospect of increased prices.
Mr. WALLACE. Your question was, "Unduly disturbed"?
Senator VANDFNJIMIO. Yes.
Mr. WALLACE. 1 think they had better answer with regard to that

as to how much disturbed they are.
Senator VANDIONDERO. I presume I can reassure them by your

statement that they are mistaken about the effect'of this tax?
Mr. WALLA1,. This subject is so complex, gentlemen, that our

queStions and answers here are almost in the nature of flippancy.
They are rather beside the-point. They may throw an occasional dim
light on the subject. A) preliminary estimate is that the increase in
the prices of these domestically produced commodities would not be
moterthan 1 cent a pound. Thie price of lard would be affected even
1 f,mnd the prices of butter would be affected hardly at all.
. Senator BAmiLY. Mr. Secretary, on that point, the price of butter

appears to have gone down rather considerably. Could you pause
at that for a moment and throw hat dim light that you w'ore speak-
ing of just now on the figures in the price of butter? Butter has
dropped, according to this table, since December 1937, from 38,89 to
20.29, that being the 1st of January 1939. Thete is a drop of 12
cents a pound. I
I Mr. WATlACH. I may say, Senator, it would have dropped much

further if it had not been for the operations of the Dairy Products
Marketing Association, backed up by the Surplus Commodities
Corporation.

Senator BAxrMY. What is the explaiiation? You are saying there
ho* you prevented it from going lower. What is the explanation
of that drop? That is farmer income.

Mr. WALLACE, Butter, like lard, is influenced by drought,,and not
only because of the way in which drought affects the supply of eorn,
but also by the way i which a drought affects pastures, and when
better weather came in 1937 and 1.938, there was an increase in the
butter supply,

Senator fmIWY. Hadn't we gotten over the influence, of that
drought in 1988 by January 1938?

Mr. WALLACH. We produced 108,000,000 more pounds of butter in;
1938 than we did in 1937. Of course, another reason for the decline in
the price of butter in 1038 was the falling off in employment. The
pric of butter is determined by the supply, on the one hand, and by
the pay rolls of city workers, on the other.

11(i+ TAXES ON IVAT8 AND OILS'
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Senator 'IOwNSIPND. What amount, wits pIurchased by the Commodity
Credit Corporation, Mr. Secretary, of butter?

Mr. WALLACE, The Commodity Credit (lid not purchase any. 'T his
Dairy Products Marketing Assoc-iation, using a loan from tihe It. F. C.,
purchased 110,000,000 po funds,

Senator TowNsEND. hat was the mnt that it had increased, was
it not? Just a little more?

Mr. WALLACi,. No; it was less than the amount of the increase.,
Senator DAVis. How many pounds have we in storage?
Mr. WALLACE. I do not have in mind the flgures in storage at the

present time. This association purchased 110,000,000 pounds.
Senator BYRD. Has that been sold or is it still in storage?
Mr. WALLACE. It is being distributed to the people on relief by the

Federal Surplus Commodities Corporation.
Senator BAILEY. We have had a similar drop in lard. The lard

refined at Chicago, for December 1937, the price was 9.78; tiie average
for 1937 was 12.67. The average in 1938 was 9.20, and the price 'in
January 1939 was 7.72. That is a drop of a little better than 25 per-
cent. Does it not appear that the prices of fats and oil generally are
going down ?

Mr, WALLACE. Again, Senator, you have an increase between 1937
and 1988 in the supply of lard of 300,000,000 pounds, and a prospect
for the year 1939 of another increase of 800 000,000 pounds, and if you
have an ordinary corn crop in 1989 you will have a still further increase
in the supply of lard in 1940.

Senator BAILEY. Assuming that we do have the increase, does not
the importation of oils and fats to the extent of a billion and a half
pounds a year further tend to depress the price? If the domestic
supply depresses the price, does not the foreign supply on top of the
domestic supply accelerate the depressing of th( price I

Mr. WALLACE, You see, Senator, lard even in theyears of the most
severe drought, was on the export market, and in the years of ordinary
weather previous to 198 was on the export market to the extent of
700 or 800 or even 900 million pounds a year. So lard bas to meet the
competition of these foreign fats and oils either in the domestic market
or in the foreign market. ;

Senator BAILY. That Is the point,
Mr. WAiLAC. And as long as you do not have an export subsidy or

a two-price export, system Witilh regard to lard, it has to sell domesti-
cally on the basis of the price of foreign fats and oils.

Senator BAYILY, But now the foreign product, as a rule, is made on
a lower basis of costs, labor cbsts and other costs than the domestic.
The importation, therefore, of a billion and a half pounds of fats
and oils from abroad made with cheaper labor tends to further depress
the fall in the price, does it not?

Mr. WALLACE, But how can you possibly depress the price of lard
when It is on the export, market?

Senator BAm',0y. I will take lard aside. Your lard production is
competitive with all other fats to some extent. It is not in a class by
Itself' it is not insulated; isn't that correct? We may export lard,
but Ui we are getting over here in the domestic market foreign oils
that are competitive either directly or indirectly with your domestic
lard, that would tend to depress the price notwithstanding your
exports, Am I not right?
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Mr. WAAE.1, Of CO~SI thinki if your arglullelt were cariedP~

thr-ough, it, would imeanu that mltillimtely I'loule of I hose taxes would (to
the domestic fat 11)1( oil pr1ice fit'l-ictIU'O- uIly goodl, buit~ 1 (10 IIot thiiik
your argument, of necessity, curries thrloughi leinse 1101W of these fats
and1( oils (!CompletUely rCJ1AhIes t1w otherOI fats, and oils, Ther i'O it oil.
6t111111 llange of irelatiomslp, Wit. there is also solmi (ifferllco0 ill
funlctionl. Them'e is a suifficienlt difference ill fund tiol we will say,
hetwveen lrdl and11 iimituheri of the other' f its tind oils-t ile closest. 1-vill-
tioflshij) is be~tweenI lard anid cottonse~ed oili, I maiuy filv-lit therIe is at
sufficient difference between hard anud many of time o(lir oils so tht
the pr1ice of lard i14.aliviost, nearly delitflled! by thle CoI ipXtt itive Coll.
&itioii in the foreign markets, anid it. does not necessarily followv thlt,
lilt of the othol' flits 1111( oils anid I ihe condtl dtettW11ifled
with regard to their1 price, or the price situa~tioni inl the foreign
inarkets.

St1111tol' BAILEY. Lard iS highly Comp~etit ive With Cottlomseedl oil,
isnl't it?

Mr. WAVATIiO., "Ys, Wll, it w1otildl probably wvorkc out, to this,
extent, that lard would l niore. of the I(l-stbst itto niaukot away
from cottoniseed oil, anid cottonIseed oil wotli(1 be (h'iv&'1 inito Somle
tile places which it call) fill 1111d lard omnuot till.

Senator IlA1;L. CottonseedP,( oil comopete's withl buitter? it is inl the
siale field(V It is USQel iii tile making of oleoillirga'i lie, isn't it?

Mr. WAIJJA01I. Well, a8 1 St ated 1)1'eXio)15lY, Soilulitor, the ojooimiii-

g arinlo price 11a1y be hmellied by the better situationl, bit, ole(oll iargtx,]riuIe
(100 'not, have illunc infhileimeo ill (etornminin'g bitter prices;, It is

p)rileticiffly insignfflicant. Thle altogether (dominating factor there is
thle sliplykof Witter aind wages of Workers inl the cities,

ftuitor BA11MEY. Would yIOU think the tuX illi 1)ose~ by CoIngl'osf onl
,olcoinargaiine Would affect thel buitter pr1ice at ail1?

Mr'., 'mALTA011. Practically insigiiificatt.
Senator BAITA-1Y. Youi would be willing to got, rid of that, tax?
Mr. W~AIJAC. YOU tire referring to the t ax onl oleomnargarine?0

1 thought that youl were referring to the tax inl this bill,
ISenator BAILEY. I recall, that, Oscar Underwoodl in it speeh in

flue $Sewvte declaredl that that tiix NWait gross injustice, to at great,
Section of thle country, bearing Jn wind that there is thle theory'tilat
+bthe solthieril sectionl is4 ecolonmic problem No, 1--I Nuus try ing to
find mny way through to soine solution of thle pr-obleil.

Mr'. -WALLJACE Thalt; whole1 oleomalfrgarIie0-Il ax 4sit111t io1 as YOU
know, gets around to essentially the samye. situation~ we have withl
regard to enforcing owr pitre food aind odn lawsi, All right-il)nded
people believe tha~t it product ohouild be sold for what it is.

Senator B1AIEY. That, does )lot-, justify thle ti ax plaved onl it,
Mir, WAIJLACV). That doeVS jUst ify, Senator, thle tax, oi colored oleo-

Iluargattille, thle very miuh)staifiial t ax onl coloredl olvomnalgar-ine.
Senato1,r BAILEY. The taxes are far beyond thle ncsii of inspee-

tion. I think that is agreed.
Mr. WALLAUE. That gets into0 at Very C01ml)lOX situation01, Senlator;

thle extvnt to wh'lichl, IprhiaPs the uncolored oleomargarine might by
practices of evasion be coloreA anid sold as butter,

.Senator BAILRaY, MY point is thatt the, tax is not used for that
purpose. ,The tax is s3o great,--
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All. WVALJIACH (interrupt11ing). It speniis to file that the onily fitir
lIntsis oil %Wli('l Ole dlairy pl)(op thems~iQelve canW stand ill tthe long
run11 before tile Iwo le, Of tile 11 J itedl St (IPs 1 is til fl~i S iof having
Illi(r1 I)rilict'0f I l1ing~~ q]] coJmp(tilg lprOdlicts s ellI for wi'hat Choy
lt111 an not, (isgilisedl it$ , )iittei'. When thiey take 111h1t, Stand1(, the
(hairy peop)hle ar OilP firmy ground. Wheni thley get. inito t im otlier
l'fild, I c'all see lio%%, oihle etonsi of the (co1ilt ry would feel atggieved,
And 'luiflihly sto.

Might I coliihine, Mr. Chairman ?
Mr. WC]AIR5ANow Ye; Vlc00d(, plaNSe.

'.i J,Acmi.r N, ef py011 would cre' to liave ii st ittemifit oii tile
out00ook for' these falts1 anid oils for 1 9391 1 slu1111 be, pleased to toll you
41b1)001 tbat,

T110 CHAIuRAN, Yes.
M. W614rAC1'x I)Ot()('.iC0 J)I'OdUCHt lOllf fats aind Oils fr'oni (lonl('stiC

fil(] imp~orted1 materials t otaled mnore than 8.5 billion pl) ls~h in 1938
and wats thle largest siico 1929. Th'le increase, over the 1937 pro(Iuc,
t(Ai of aboat'8 billion lpoiin(s was~ (die almost entirely to increased
J)1'(liictioi fI'oill (lolliesti IitteriatsH, HinCe itl)O1rts Of VIMw materialsh
for' mlanuifate 10were lled ticed,

Senator' ]BAlLE1Y. T"he' I oitil )I'OdII1Ct on is 81/2 billion po11ids Of
f at's

Mr. WALACE,. Yes.
Sena~tor IIAH,Y. AMi( the ilnJo1'ts ar'1 / billioun. You' wold not

81ay thalt the imports of 1 ,, billion from coitries Which can produce
for, less th-in we do, You would u~t say that that does not tend to
reduce the, i vic here, 'V)Udd you?

Mr'. WALLACE',. FOr it llIM1i16K Of yearlS, Senator, our -normral im-
ports of fats 'and oils" have ben sotmewhat) greatter than 11/2 billion.

Manly of 61 t, industries have been built up onl the basis of them'
importss' It is conceivable tbat if you had ali embargo completely
citti ig off alhl implorts4, thlit teml)porairily 'you would have anl increase
'in the price of (1011 leiti "a" Vroduiced fats aind then, after you bad
raised thle domlestic product ifonl to 8 billion pounds or' A billion
pounds then again you Woidd find that thle Altogether determining

effect, ile cause of v'nriation in the pridel in the fatl fill(] oil structure
Was thei (10110t400 pi'odiiction, aind 37011 eatiliot escape from, it. The
thing that worries ill( about what yon are proposing to do here,
genit'lemen, evell assum11ing tliid, Yon could (10 it will out, affecting thle
i'a(1e-agreeiiieit p)rog-'am, is thait yon would hold out to the farmers

thaift You werie doing, So)iictl ing NVOJnderifill1 for 'themn, something that
is goinflg to Solve their problems.

14,010or BAILEY. 0Oh, no -
Mr. WALLACH (inlterruptinlg). Actually, I think we all know that

if this thing cold be just41 (lone likefthat, thaft wit -hill at fewv years tile
irme 1105woI ild fhuit thiemistves aigin 1 int very, difficult fait aind oil
:ithlation,

Senator BAILEY, Yes; but Mr. Secretary, even if this were-I
would nlot (isligre with you ahbont that. 4Siil)POsp We got, thle pice
uip for 1 year1 under thie present condition, would it not be a help
lo thle farmner 'We are dealing with a profound emergency in the
Souith.l But suppose we got thle price up for cottonseed just for 1
year to whore it was 2 years ago. They were getting $75 at ton, $18
-o bale for cottonseed, 'Wouldn't that be a very great help?
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Mr. WALLACE. It, Woul( have been a very ibW thing if we had
all called the attention of the southern farmers at that time to the
fact that it was temporary and was the result of the way in which
the drought had affeted ihe production of lar(l so that they would
know that they could not count on it in the future. That would
have been a grand thing if that had been done.

Senator BAILE, I was just thinking about the immediate conse-
quencies of 1 year's crop, and I think that is al)out the way we lave
to live over here, We cannot comut on cotton being 9 cents a pound
for so many months at a time. It may drop to 6, it may go to 15,
but I believe the farmers deal with their with their situation one
crop at a time as a rule. My point is that if we could raise-the, price
of cottonseed this year-

Mr. WALLACE (Interrupting). I think it would be a fine thing if
(he thoughtful gentlemen in the Senate could consider with some of
the rest of us who are greatly concerned with the most serious prob.
lem of the South as to what'will bring about the greatest income to
the South over a period of several years, rather than approaching it
from the standpoint of just 1 year.

Senator BAILEY. I shall not'object to that. I am not objecting to
long term, l)ut if I can get it for 3 months I would "be glal to have it,.

Mr. WALLACE. But if you get it for 6 months and then you get into
very serious difficulties as a result of thiat, specific action, would you
want to do it? I don't think you would.

Senator BAILEY. I think that is the history of the country, though,
that we iare prosperous one year and not 'the next. Now, another
quetion: Your statement here says that we have now on hand in
America the largest, surplus in our'history of fats and oils. Th total
stocks on December 81 were even larger than the beginning of 1938.
The December 1981 stocks were the largest ever report. See table 7.,
Now, in view of the fact that our stocks are so larg ,do you think
that we should pursue a policy to encourage imports from abroad?

Mr. WAITJACE,. I am not aware, Senator, that anyone is proposing
to pursue a policy of encouraging imports from abroad of fats and oils,

Senator BAIUiJ. I will put it the other way, Assning that the
trade agreements were not a moral bar, as is held by some, would it
not be helpful to put an excise tax on the foreign imports that would
tend to help lift the price in the domestic market?

Mr. WALLAcE. That is such a, hypothetical quesion, Senator, that
I do not believe I am in a position to answer it,

Senator BAILFY. If we did pass the act in 1936 and the 8-cent tax
was put on-I think you agreed with that,-and prices went up?

Mr. WALLAOR. It seems to me, Senator, that it is quite advisiablo to
reason from that to the 1938 situation. If you have the same thing--
if it only answers for 1 year and then you are in trouble in 1988, why
do the thing in 1938 -with the probability that you will have the thing
recurring in 1940 or 1989, or have it recur in 1941?

Senator BAILEY. Is this the argument--tha1t, if I was starving and
you offered me a tood meal, I would not eat it'because I would know
that the next day I would not have one ? I

Mr. WALLACE. Senator, your question is not really deserving of a
serious reply.
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Smator BAIL1Y. I thi)k it is a perfect analogy to your argument
that we should not take advantage of an limmediato opportunity be-
cause, ultimately, we would not hbavo a benefit.

Senttor BAIlkLmY. There is quite at difference, even there, between
eating 1an1d overgorging.

MrV. WAL ,acL, T1is is uct in any way analogous.
S ator OxnlaE,. Mr. Secretaryi, the imposition of this tax in 1934

on coconut oils did have tle effect of advamcing the domestic price,
did it not? I believe that we imposed it in the 1934 tax act.

Mr. WALLACe. I think, undoubtedly, it had some effect on the do.
ilIA4tic price, Senator. A I mty, it is very difficult to disentangle it
from the very great effect of the drought. I would say that the
drought had many tiime~s as much effect as the excise tax.

Smnator Gio-,m. The drought had not, begun to be very effective in
the fall of 1934. It was more effective in tiie subsequent year.

Mr. WA-TJAC:. rThat is right.
Senator (mlouw. And I tlnhik it did unquestionably have some effect

on the domestic prices of fats and oils. Of course, I appreciate all
the difficulties involved in it.

Senator CONNALILY. Right thereO, may I suggest that in the case
of cottonseed, aftor this act went into effect, in 1934, the price ad-
vI1ncet from $8 a ion to $30 within a period of 2 or 3 weeks, That
drought did not (to that, because the drought was a long period,
)ut whll somnltleilg happens instanicalleously---

Mr. wAma,Ac, (interriil)ting). Well, Semiator, you are friom Texas,
amid you may remember that ti1e drought of 1934 hot merely had an
effect oil the corp crop, but it also had at very great effect upon the
cotton cro) in Texas and Oklahoma, and yor speculate ors seoinmg
that the future supply of lard woull be cut off by reason of this very
short crop, tlt. becomes appNarent to them by the middle of August-
by the ist of Atgust in that year of 1934--md seeing the supplIY of
cottonseed oil very greatly reduced because of the 'very short cotton
crop in'Texas mid Oklahomia mid while the effect had not yet beconie
fully agp)pmremt ii tile supplies, the speculative effect un1doubtedly
woul have beem alpp)arent, I would say, by the 10th of August of
1934, even if there had been no increase in tile excise taxes,

$e11ntor CONNALLY. IAl n11e Isk You: IfI a speculators is sar0 enotigh
to see all of that., do't you thilik that he would also have iseen
that this tax would make this foreign oil cost him 8 cents a pound
more and that some of it would be, shut off, anl that which comes
in, that he would hlave to pay more for?

Kr. WALLACE, Oh), yes; that would add fire to the spectuative lomuqeti alySllator C.ONNAI,1/Y, I do (1ot agree wih tie speculative boom,

That is Just or(aliry, common hinse sense if a "man sees that a
pr'OdcIt Is goiig to cost 3 cents more anld Im does not lotow how
11u1ch1, is going to be used, and if it is 1ised it is going to be worth
more, It -iq certainly going to have that effect.

Senator BiLy. Su pose we should strike out the 8-ent tax we
1ow live, would foreign oils come in here in great voluile a10

depress our prices?
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Ir 'l1, AlhI1,'-E W0111l it WVould Compl)etely (ellitlgo O le J'elatiollshij).
between dmt1Oic~U fatm and oils, Thiere wotild he a diffren ti-t ~y
of fts )i8d ill 11lio oloonjargit-rm, for int inle, 106111l( tIler-'Y oul1d
be, at VOy grett incl'ras ill the INe of COieOIiit Oil inl loiiargiiri ie,,
and it smaldler iit of eotlm ed o)i1 Ill oheoiiitugariie.

Senator IlAiLi. Andl tiho prVice' goes up?
Mr. WVALJAOP,. I think tlie price of cottosiseei would be son'lieht,

8onato~r DAIur. DO You t.1611k th0 re0VPrSe Of tt' iN 0-11e1 thit, tho.
prit-e WNv't up) biwause Wo did lt oil att atx I

NP, NVALIA01. Not neiri y to tlio ext wi1t yoll Suggest ed, to0'11
I)avrlA14141d.iY I 0,141k YOU satid t10-e i 'about V/ hillion of*

01115 oil 014~t Conlies ill an~d Omit 800,000,000 that we sent out. To
whatt extmint doeH the 800,000 000 of our m exprts compete in other.
Couuitrieki witih the1 Same typev of oil that is $,onl) jg illI?

Air. WALLACH. I do't kn wMat l11rd SubititulteH w 11111iiiae out of
ill Elghiud and inl Contillwntah Eu'lroi e, bult, I ssille thilt tho~y ame
k11100 out of tlt 811111(l subhstanices i11 tils country, that they atre )ikialo.

Out of cottIonsee oil. 86,11m of Ole Coiipou(IIids may have coconut oil
inl 01hem.

;&ilaOl' IlAIi Y. YOU do0 not kiiow to Whlat VXUti t 0h10l1, thli oils
thalit ' ) ship) out of this country conipeto with (11(1 Htie oils lna1(le
i.1 some countries frvoml wilnch they are comnig inI

Mr. WAJTIACM., I could iot say offhand, S&nator.
Tho (1AIRNHAN, MI., Secretary, would you explains, if there 'is aniy

explanattionl, th64: In 1931. we it 1portod coc'onut oil froml the J.'lip.1)
Allois to the 111noit of :i6 000,00 Jolllid; iii. 1034 it dropped on ly
000,000 pounds8 to 814,000,000. "1"'110n inl 1035 it wenlt i(mp t~o.35'

p00 o W ndf3
' on i coprak hi 19133 it, was, 442,000$000 pounds; in 1934 it had

droppveA practically 100,000,000 to 338,000,000. Tilen, in 1QW36 it went
upl again to 41,000,000. f-low (1o you plain. that variatioiit

Mr. WALLA0),, what pagoeis that on?
The CHKAIRMAN., I ilaXve It onl somlethling Oimlt is f urnishedo~ me by the,

exports here of tho Tariff Commission.
Mr. WALLAcv. rrlii s o 01 imports of coconut oil?,
The (HxAlI~RAN. YVIs, We lpassccl this revenue nct oil May 10, 1934,

and 1h~hiht aict plit the 0,3-cont tax oil coconut oil and copra.
Senator (xouam, I think I ilaiy explain that, Mr. Secretatry, TIhe.

original acet wh11ch imposed tile tax on coconut oil and copra, CoprIv
beifig, of course, the formn in which the heavy iiport"S are coming in.
thlat i$3, at considerable part of themfl-and that operated in 1934, ind it
reduced by over 100,000,000 the copra, and lby it little bit, the actual
oil, In 1985 it was discovered that by a simple proces.siig iflethod,
which did not, in1trfere with the oil, tile fatts i the cocount oil could-.
Ill th0 1PhlipjAines Or other tlanl the con1tinentali United States-as1 I
say, could bring i to our inarket the coconut oil and copra in this,
same proceed -form and escape the tax, therefore,, we- had ani amend-
mnent to thle act which undertook to cut that off wid did cut it off by
providing that they could not just ta~ke out one in gcdint from the
COcoIlut aiid say that tlie processing occurred oit~si(C, the continental
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1Jblitod St IttQ5, and1( briing it inside-O the United Sttes and( escape this
tax.

We anminded this 1934 act in 1930, it is mly rcollectoiu, tryin to
Clo5s' lip) thatt loophle, and~ aQItKI mad itmI fetv.1 thnt a
is the explalattion. Mli110-efetv.Ithn ia

Mr. WVALLACH. 1 think tll(WO might, be added to that explIanationl,

Sezntor Gm iom (interposing). That is onei part of the explatnation.
TIle CHAI11HAN. Mr. SeeZ'eutry, may1.3 I jut, btefore you begin to

l111'er add tis. 'i'hlet ill 1937, iIllportfltioWi' of copit went further
upl to 41l,(X0$0001 ando covonutt oil went fuHther up to 337,000,000,
aud thien ill 1938 coconut oil weWli to 803,00W,000. It reitched its peak
atid copiti ri'o-hied its 1)Cflk of 49000000

Canl you ive us8 aniy explanation oi that?
SntrA)NNAJ4IY. Which1 illulSt-ra0te l liability Of00ilpOrt~irS

to paty the tax and still maike money because they kept sending inoro

Mr. WALLJACH., MY Offilutid opilill, S&'111tl't~, woliI( be that thosit-
titillQ(1 imlporkt of cocont oil might be relatt-d dunnli part of the
1)e(1l10 to) 0hes0 141t 0 Of some0 Of the domes14tic falts am" Oils I'tU8se
of the (itoil Ylht, bult I think it. would be niecessatry to look into it in

vO gr~ealt, (o etilile, rj 1 0 coit oil for at time was rather extenlsively
ulsed 'in oleoni'lgaiirin, andl then it was shifted (oit of oleoinargarie
and roliaeel by cottonseedl oil, I feel, Senaitor, that it is Buell a
Cotliplex thing thiat it Would require a lot .of studly by at fatt-and-oil
expert to give you it satisfactory exlianati.on.

])oCITAIJIMAN. It strikesF me ats ver'y coiplex, because, when. this,
amlendiment was first offered ill 1934 to makie it 3 cenuts they thought
that, it would get i'esiilts, and It hals not got tho res,-ultsH Year by year'
as (liscloseol from th~e statistics, not only upon01 cocoliit oil amid CAlrft,
hult from tile other oils,

80enator CONNALLY, 'T hen tils glicat Crilei thalt We are about to
eoinnit, has not hurt rnylbo(ly?

Senaitor (im,,oxmos. I (d0 not 'think thatt it cull( ever be satid that It
wouldl act its in embargo onl these oils. We contended at that timny
thatt it would not. seriously reduce them, especially as there, waq a
2-ceit, prefer-entil in favor (If the Phili An oils and-oils taken fromn
other finsular possessions of the United kstatces, We did not intend U>
make anl embargo. ]lut it did( have an effect upon the domestic prices.
of directly competig (ils. I do not think there is any question
alxout that. That price broke (town when they found a way around,
the tax impIosedl inl thle 1934 act, It began to show anl increase or
resHponse when in 1930 we were able to partially close uip that gap,
buti it did not stop Imports, of ourse, and it wats not Intended am an
embargo, tax,I

Senator CONNALLY. Anoth1eiy reason why that is so is that they
brought, inl Other Oils anld trgatted th10rn 1111d conVerted themn into
competitive oils./1

Senator Gtowom. Undoub1te1ly thle Secretary, Iilmy judgmelnt , is
correct When he says thle dqonestic prdcIo her alwaysis at big
factor. There Is no question/ about thaft; I have, never had any doubt.
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about that, It is only a question whether or not this tax is litll)ful
to these oils without 'being actually an embargo against tho impor-
tation,

Mr. WALV Y, ACE, Let u g t down to a ,very fulndamlelntal 11atter,
Senator. When ye get our people in the frame of mind, whether they
are farmers or, binufacturers of thinking that their troubles are
going to he solved by cutting ofa the foreign dievils, we are doing themri
a ver y great disservice, because ultimately they ha, got to solve their
problems y8y getting proper adlustiments internally. You are not
gohig to do, it by magic action o1 removing yourself from the world.
You can do something for yorelf temporarily. You may be able
to do something very constructive in line with your long-run (lsire(l
relationshiI) to the outsideworld making yourself secure in time of
war and havini thoe industries in this country which are vital to your
loIig.tn? welt re, hut when you approach it on the day-to-day basis
or yeat-to-year basis of solving a temporary hot spot by saying, "We
are going to take care of the great misery of these people by slal)ping
a tax on right now," that kind of a way leads to ultimate con fusio
Arina very great disaster.

I might continue with a rather brief statement on the outlook for
fats an oils in 1939-1and it is a very disturbing situation, I may say,
inl)orts, of fats and oils, excluding oilseeds, in 1988 were nuore than
600,00000 pounds less than in 1987, but (lolnestic consumption il
1988 also was smaller than in the preceding year. At the beginning
of 1989 stocks of fats and oils in tis country, totaling nearly 3,000,-
000000 )oullds, were the largest on record and were about 106000,000
pounds larger than at the beginning of 1988.

It now appears prol)able that the total domestic production of fats
tid oils in 1939 will not be greatly different from the production in
1988. A substantial increase- rp S 300,000,000 pounds or more-in
lard production is expected. However, if the 1939 cotton crop should
be no larger than 11000,000 bales the dwiease in production of cotton.
seed oil would more than offset dio increase in lard production. It is
oXected tlhm, the 1989 production of butter, soyboan oil, corn oil, and
peanut oil will b somewhat largr than that of 1988.

The production of food fats and oils from materials produce(l
on farms in the, united Sttaes in 1038 is estimated to be nearly 6.5
billion pounds. This includes almost all of the domestic produce.
tion of fats and oils from materials raised in this country, except
flaxseed and linseed oil. It is expected that the production of food
fats and oils in 1939 will be about the same as that of last year,

Imports of food fats and oils and of raw materials for thair mans,
facture may be about the same in 1989 as in 1938, It is probable,
however, that imports of drying oils and raw materials for such oili
will be larger in 1039 thanin 1038, because of the expansion in tli
demand for such oils in this country resulting from increased build,
ing activity,

exports of lard from the United States in 1939 are expected to b
somewhat larger than in 1938, as lard production will be consideraibl
larger this year than last, rh increase in lard export, however
will be limited by the lack of foreign outlets, At the present tm
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Grtt Hrit a 1111( Cil)1 Iro tlie (hief foreign mrk kt8 for Americmu
lard an1d little o)a1siol of wipo,)0i'ts to oli' fOrmell1r i)ori'itllL foreign
m rk(eI , sclch IM Oerilivy, l)pea l- ,proale,

F1pro t St ailldpoiit of l'Olrspet li 811t j)lifS ill)39 lit t P(ll()f
in 1040, thre appear's to he ith 10P 1 fOP, OXlIO, ex1tg ally i 1ifivaiit
Ildvwl(,e in )rices of fats a(ld oils ill this collit 1-Y, 'The ( i osti
1VOl1tiOil of fits II11(1 1ili, 199 l'0) bIlY will be oily slightly

dllftlleor thal ill yeltir of rCllivoly ii'ge pI'odictio, si(h .) 11 t19,
1932, an1d 1933. P'odtiiou of ftits owl8I oils iii i lte UJit1ii laths
wIHS at: i redliced l vewl from 1034 tbrolhigl 1)37 chiefly i)00,11180 of

'Jtle Of'ects of 11hle drollghts upoll butler find hII'] r i)rod.€ioll fild

the effects of th sitile (O(11.opi acreage ilpoili cotlolls'eeI oil )iodli-
011,. li'od110t4013 ill('1C18f0 ill 19}8 1 l' 938 it resil of the. lirge cool'tol

crOp ill 1937 amiid tile ilicre( ill hog prodel iot ill 1938.
1It Is iotmort hy, Iowev(r, that. t l d t rodticlioll oi food flits

ill)(1 oils in 1939) %Nll be only slightly smll l'iali i 19)29, alt 1101gh
lard prodlictioll this yeai' will bie Ilbolll. ii' Illv h'dred or fo ur' IlidIed
lil)lioi liotiuls H1111 lh.r 111111l ill 1329. IMittel' p)ro(ltIiot h 1 .1 Veal'
will b)o)lewhat, largei' t11m ill 1929, anld O bw prodictiol of oylel|
oil, which wit" 11,00,00(00 polll(1 if) 11)9, !probably will ie 13ol3 thl1
860,00X0,t0t10011118 Ii tis ,yeari. ,AM it fitlO it1'Il1('Illlse ill bog~ jilive
dl is expected, lard! I'(olu-tl i41 ill 119,10 will be llrge' I11411 ill the
pre,4ent yeu '. 1l'41tis if rolp lrodjlitio is Ilholit average t his yeaar
aIInd J !est, it, ))ll lhe th1t. Ole totul dm41i( p)rodiI(,tioll of faltsllid
oils Iii 1940 will be larger t1m1 111 1921)( I) al perhI s the largest. Oll
I'0 11ld.I
I Dowln ud for fil It (! oils ))1 0l iscllilt 3r', erflectilig chiefly (,Iratlge,
it) hi)illets at(!IVlity l 111( loIl 1 l0co0l(m lrohltbly will m, mti'oll g.r
Ill 193) t1111 ii, 1938, bill fol'ei .n delll(i for fits find oils ill r'ecelt,

iollthil 3lil tites l (IeOide(lly ws(,l ki' fl3ll it ,yea' eialrlier, One of th
ilikl'ltll it flct(l's ill lho 'Oecelit wei(ikIis ii, oligi dlialud l hs betwi
tlhe, (1 u.lc lif ii I Jhi (iX('I th, ti liIge f ll i O lt 11( t) (r i'll g ilid so4 ite
oLhOr foreign Ivilll''r3om(J( . hit I(10 tlii'e, 18 Homl' I Ill lrovlli lt ill for.

in (llliC (d'llng Ih 1 0 ilitl1.l'l' of It1is yeai', I1h(0r0 is litt h tomiet'oslw.,
for ally lllt 'ile l ildVllce inl Pl'i('O of fitt 8 111 i Oils (lt 01 i11 tl is

f 1 ]III'Q 110(ro iV '"'et11t l' extenell(h'(l tlllvl wlhieh l w I woll't old. Yoll
hIll1i11r t( iivO it, ff' the r'cl,4V-tht tati8,ics of le different,
prilleilpal ftas illd( oils iln ternationah) I(10 3113(1 84)1110 of ter iiler.

' reolibl p a]i| lld J t tt ith,H

$1III1O' wTz' I:NI,V N'. $0 N1 ltl'y, fit I tt1i(1 1'80t1(1 it, |h(ll. thi
illt(lts ( ill taxesO ill ally of io the llO II(llIelIwIt ,y(iIl)0IMl ?

Mr. dl1:,,M~ 03i1(O'j illy stand1(, 318 I t11110(1 lieliii, is lied o)It
till brioaid rit flls~ihij) oft thesti I111'(3331'1ts 4) (1133' I'eipi'ocal trade,
policy, lind I 1lit I be)e h esi e 1100 11Iild ii con13 8Vit I'll vQIIO,

SeOtrtor takWNREND) Wht WOUld be y0131' posit6olu itf all Ilf141(-
311013 were0 0il01'd to) (I lie off tlit presen1t laJx?

NIP. WAIA(i. hIlvI IhOt sII (|I1(l thIlt, 8i1111,i',
8011114(- TOWNSN). YOU WOUl(1, O 10 tdIlly tbat ?
Mi'. WLLA3,,3 I hIWvO 11ot St1(h0(d what, the ef feet 1wold be iliter-

1illy* I woi1ld say, 1ba18d i) 111 1tlifly, il8h81im, that the reimovil of

I l~Lf1iul11-~-~ll



tho oxlim taxesi of 10)34 would elltiwe Htot110 filwther1 fll III the l-lve
of Hoinit of tilie doilemteaily produced fats, 1I thinki it would ha1%vo
p-Itcitill ) ireet. 011 lilvd(, I10 ONt(*t oil b)UttOI-t-hel'm 1)1 be iternl-
porariI-ly a pfyehlologil ifeetL't,q Wlit V0V1jY 14111111I. Th111W1' it (l110140011
whether' thl- i ot'(' W Im 1) 111.Y t.ill) oil biltotlt 01' ]itI'd-8llit, oil hlvd,,

selilt~ol ToWvNMIi'NI) whilt woulI d it. 1treot?
mr, WAJIIP1104, It, w()lld 111w1, beeiliflo of' tim( Inite1'(3lftloihi'-

i oi see eolttolise(Ooil 14011, Of stfitIldH l I)O00 00C~wot eo)II11 oil It~Id litld.
t,4 would, litvo gottl eir&et oil cottotsed oil, wold assmmitil. t

would hilve so me o'rett- 111)011 the soybetii oil 1, %woitd 115111013m, blit lot,
asi't l s gii~.100)1 ~ ol l~ otriliitid,

Mena1tol VAN OCN14IC1tO, CHn Io YO 11swP't him quesPtion, W11% Set-0-011y ?
1 voeid we i ought, mIom pr1 l)1(wly hbe add fi'vossei to All% Malyre. IAssmte
t hat, oiwe Ireogail I tho vilid i~,It 1,f Ih 111- ig~i i lit tit io I'eei6pv'ot'n
t rde ligreeltlelt H ilm at the Imlolielit. it 1wol'a balP-Th)W lisi ig the
langitliago of tile S'tttor from Nol'thI ~ rllot IluI1v*to these 11itt'iiiirielitH,
alt what, earl-ies. fture- date could the aiittiilielilt he, midit i'freoive
to pert,1, notilt' to eolintihetilig 04li1it.1'1435, uuiuikr tI hiei trdo aive
mi-S, of oul.' p)ii1'poN to i'hiau1gov Cal i lt Y1 IlliHWO thalt (lI(*til '

.N1i', WAItALLM, I t hiltik I Pill IlliHW(l t i1t if youll I give m1w it
moment. Thiis is i ""atiilwiit, , m eight, mily, flint. should( pr-oper-ly lie
addro\'ssed to the stiutte D epavt litult, ando I Nvoi d wit.i tiui' answer,
thitI I Nvotiltl give, to bo ilhieeo by t hemt II hi 111 1e (1OOf I hose OIS
atreeted by th lgie gviuiett with the United Kingdom, theo earliest
(lato vould' ho I( emin 31, 1941.

Sena1tor' V ,3Ni)a:1 tm~C. IS that tw he e)ill d(alte oif the atgrelement?
NIP* WAtIPLAv., 'l1111CtI is e xpivtionl diteo of theo agivolemneit.

Maybe84 t here is at pro'ision there where It, could be rebound.
Holilto' VANmw.Nalt~tu. llit 10 whlt, 1 11111 tliritil'inig it olot.
Mir. NVALL1i, 1. r11t110r (1t1'1011ol Whtethil thait JA n thelited

Rinlgdwnl agtieoit. Ill t ile Cle of Bra'/.xil, 6 mlonlt his juoie Wol11(,l

'1110e CHIRMA11N. IS that11 AftPr the 8 yeatsq terlnai111tes before You
A'al Serve the itot oe Itnd get. the (0 mont-18 pr')ovisioni iji

Nlt' W~ALLAC. Inth 01 61ilted lizAgdoiu a1greeellit , I believe thalt
we 0111110',. 1111\10 1111Y ('Iillig Illt tiiat"1u110 ifter Iooeeeh '31, 1042,

Senator DI'h1i3. Tho eli m taxesQ l e lPOlledl lpr (e5i1g taxes W'v1011
thley Amr br-olght, Over bl'o.

Mlr. WAT.UIw1m, Ill the vase of thlat partfiellav cotitiit, Dketnbem
31, 10)42, Avoild ap))atily he the date. Inl thle case of th10 Nether-
lanuds agreeiment-, 6 months' notice, Also, lI i otheeseof the Coloim-

)itm agreement, (1 months' itotlee,
Senator 1BAfl.Y.' Yolu Will pt.intt ill theo I'eCoi'd, Won'1t yol, Alr,

Mr. AVArMrAo!, Yes.
(TJ~ie nuttter referred to is Its foowfi:~)
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Ads( and 08l and all-t'ca'1 nat etrhls Putica anti cvie taoo8 bound by 1rade

('tiironagh tilo 1110 trgdn flgr1eontm to"i;'c'oipio iiltootive, I. 0,, tho'4 with i"111nand u010 Uniio ni Kingdumj11

Artiole Rate and tax hloiund 'Ird hrono Jpirntian dlate

Rod ofl I a voii" pe~r R11110i1- ...... U1it011 Kinsgdoun... Doe 31, 1941,
on l I rflhedor ut wio pw~2)'A vohtn per wiion. . .Now (:uiwil (IU.... bo,

0 23lavl Wax-ti w joilu ....... ,d... vltiprlojl. .d .. . 10
0ool grujO

C1111111i11111 1Uorf, thanu ' jiurutot1 Aj ven't por juouiiid ...... do . !Do.

('oifalinhun( 2 permill, or 1v1 4.of I Cont per poilrol -... AO. . -------- Do,
tvo c) fatly n .J 1111 . i 11 811aI

81n1l for iuiudioinuii1 1100 In. 2 (vilts peor pooind A...,, o.. - - ... DO,.
01iiidiig 11d('JH 1141106, hj( oln

Pa~rk ofl and tunrk-iver (i), W~OlOd 11 percorit, ad vidorvin New ( '(inln...-O Doe.
Ing oi ro sharks ktowis am ilog. K (*1 1t oxitifou tat
11111, M.p on) uu1RlWrO.

Poi kew' ol...............j vent, por pomid (0 Vnih'd Cn'm.. 1o
vmoito per poud lroo.
egt ig taix houind

(~prl, pahilu 1tintm, 111iud p11ho1-1it 1uty-freo houiff do(f........10

P#1:1kee ini ilt, (orfod. Noty-freueiii (pow W l iojf d oirj _. Pea, 31, 19451,

P.u i ........ ............. t. (4 hold.' lrdBazl........iiR. Diiot' li ~

Osoitor Warm ................... 5 t jl0(fis ' pouni. { ........ ii.. DO,
Poppy oood .............. 10 conts jior 1001 pounds., :: .d~wriai... DO.

80111it-01' VANDEJISh13l0) 1 111l(01141111)(1, HSl Hlig elIted b~y theI Sunato1Lr
'oli '.1'X1H? tht tliitt is 0 llitliH' iioti iVR'i tAr t ho 3 your.4 or &

flioniitiui notice Witiliii, fh 8I~ years?
Soliuttotr (kuNAO, '. I 'h If*e litgiage ifs rather pex"IiluV.4 O'I'li See.

1it'y slt('4e yelite(''(ity thiat it 11a1y ho teri'flittedI by giving notie
io11)01 l 01111 3 yeau's fkftpi' tho~ iiiitiiil ('IICivIA date,, Wi.. Sup-J'(
eolistile.V$ Chait to( 11101111 itt tho 011(1 (If 3 years, so Ill the 131,16141) (atio
ftiti oild be Autry It itVl2, (bhat hejy (!ouil take it up and try
to litgi'Q oil it, lidfluitdioli or abrogatioll, s iid if tiley do0 not ngr'et
th10Y Call givo IiotiItud 11114 idt'to it Wiliel they agree or ]lot,

Nowtol' BALid':Y. Mr', Sayre left no dl(ibt. illtevO1 that the (X)11.
tract with 0-1r014 Britii, or tho tivitty, would fileeo$aiilr last a

t's. The only way to odify it oud be by the dova ulutg of

f o r i g V u1e1c 0 1- v i l ot r 8 4 0 1 1! a n U P s t i n t10 f o l'0 1F n x c h a n ge19 t h a t t e r o
oulld have to ho a~ readj ustivint, othoj'wiso it If; a 8-year contract
od his view was that we could do nothing, that we have entert-7
itto it solemni agreoenlt,
The1I (JnAUMAz. AMd he read from the law.
Senattor' BAI1LEX~, I thik that 11i8 construction of the law was cor-
,ot that that Is what the law meant.
q~v, Secretary, have you finished?
MV. WATJJACIM, Yes, sir; I have.
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Senator BALPY. I wotild like to ask one, ol two' questions.
First, for the record, Senator Barkley asked if oii, exports of

fats and oils were not competitive with-the production abroad. I
]aVe it table here, find it appears that our cIxports for 1938 are as
follows:
. Coconut oil, 7,000,000 pounds; soybean oil, 6,000,000 pounds; cot.
tonseed oil, 5,000,000 pounds; and "others," 2,000,000 pounds.

For tie saine year, 1938, the exports of lard were 234,000,000
P)olnds; inedible fits, 5,000,000 pounds; edible fats, 9,000,000 pounds
butter' 8,000,000 pounds; or a total of 257,000,000 pounds, out o
which 234,000,000 pounds is hrd. The others ai1e rather small. You
wouldn't say that they were competitive' to any great extent in the
countries 'into which they are shipped.

,M1r.WAt,iACHI Ltrd is the only one of any significance,
Senator BAlixY. And you would say that 234,000,000 pounds of

lard shipped abroad would be competitive with the oils and fats
abroad and the 11/ billion pounds shipped over here?

Mr. WALTAJ.:. I think it is iml)ortant for those who are obviously
interested in the cotton-oil situation, Sellator, to Study with very
great care the development of lie lard situation. If as a result of
ille loss of the German market in lbrd, which used to )e second omly
to that of the United Kingdom, but which now amounts to practi-
cally nothing, there is going to be an increase in the amount of lard
on the domestic market, if instead of exporting 800,000,000 pounds of
lard as we Used to, we are going to be eXl)ort ing in t he ordinary year
only 400,000,000 pounds aid haiive to colnsiitie of iI(N,.vsity inside of
this country 400,000,000 l)ounds more of lard than we used to, that is
golng to have its ieporclussiOn, very serious rel 1 5rcussiofl, oil eottonspe(l
9 ail, nd it is a situation that (cannot be cured merely by putting on al
excise tax.

Senator BAILEY. I am not arguing that it can be cured; I was
thinking about the helpful effect. for l)reise l)lii)oses,

On this natter of cottonseed, I do not think that, we can overre.ll
)hamize the iml)ortance of cottonseed as a j)rodluct in the cottol) South,

We produce a thousand pounds of seed for each hale of cotton, tlhat
is cotton with the seed weighs 1500 pounds, and you ghi it, and you

et 1,000 of seed and 500 pouils of lint, and that seed seems to )e
f)eOniloig even more in demand thiii tile limit itself, And you seem
to have another fator; your cottonseed plroductioi does not, reflect
itself in the accumulated surpluses to any sueh extent as the cotton
ilntdoes, Farmers dispose of thm cottonsed itself,

You do not 'have any great carry-over,' When cottonseed aiolls Ili
the rate of $5 a bale, the farmers' seed is sufficient to pay him either
for the )icking' or f1r the ginning. 'If it sells for $10 the seed pIlyS
the expense both for hs. pickilig aM gimiing, If it sells at the rlte
of $18 a hale, which it did.ii' !7 or 1986, then it, I)1ys in it alroilt
of $8: which he adds to thP prlcti of his lnt, Whenever thait happens,
that Is $8 on each bale, and there' j'e I0,600, )00 bales, that is $80,000.
000 profit. That is why we are so much coKerint1, because your cot
tonseed is one of the great products'of the South anl is beg liiling to
comilare rather favorably with the lint, You get now J$.10 a hale for
your lut cotton. It is '\ell within the picture that we might get $20
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a bale for the seed, and that is $60 a bale, ai when you get $60 a
bale, that is equal to cottoll at 12 cents; and then you begin to got
ouliowliere.

'ti why w are so greatly conceI'ned with it.
lh'. WALtLACE. I agree with you, Sonator, that it. is a most impor.

tint, thing to which to give the most euiieflii coIsidleratioil, but I am
wondeig) If there is aly way in which the farmers of the Corn Belt
of the Midie West could council with the farmers of the Cotton B0E
of the South in order to bring about a situation which would give
the greatest return for lard and cottonseed oil.

Senator CONNALLY. Well, Mr. Secretary, right there-you havealready testified that. every time. we have Iednced cotton we helped

the corn Ipeol)l and the hog people. We have reduced our ('otton;
we are getting less for it pi' )ound ani1d less production than we used
to get. Ion't you think it. us legitimate for us to try to make Up
something on this oil, and of it? ,

Mr. WALLAc . I did not testify, Senator, that every time you i'e-
du(ed (cotton you hell)ed the, Corn Belt, people. I merely said thati
in the process of reducing cotton you did not, increase coinpetitiojl
with the Corn Belt to fhi extent which is customarily inferred in
the newspapers of the Middle West. I

Senator CONNAuY. And that the reduction of cotton had furnished
a market for 150,000,000 bushels of corn.

Mr. WALLAcE. It relresented the equivalent of that, bit-,
Senator CONNALLY (interrupting), I am not complaining, but, I

aa ust trying to get them picture in my mind.
rt" WALYAC, It, does not. change the situation materially, no,

Senator, because when you reduce the crop acreage that land is, put
into other uses. If it, loes11 hap)pen to be I)ut into Corn, the corn is
used for producing livestock direct instead of competition coining
via cottonseed oil and cottonseed meal. No, I have never said that
the reduction in cotton helped the Corn Belt farief; I merely have
said that it has very little. Hgnificauce.

Senator CONNALLY, I thought you said it developed a market for
150,000,000 more bushels of corn.

Mr. WALAcH. I did not state it that way, Senator. Senator Bailey,
I think, was suggesting that.

o, itator BA MIY I am (juotin g first th' neWSjl)aper which said that
it was the equivalent of 150,000,000 bushels of cori. Now, I recall
tiat I read that with a great deal of interest. I am not saying that
by way of being critical, but I have read your speehes and I get a
great (bai out of them. I will look ul) my record.

Senator CONNALLY. I am predicating it on what I undel stood the
secretary to say here, I am not critical, and I am not hostile to the
orx people.

'M. WALLACe., Yes; I think it is very important for the corn people
land cotton people to meet, in council. ,
.Senator CONNALLY, $U'ely I want to cooperate with thom, but I
want them to he a littlelcooperative the other vay, too, I am willing.
to help the corn people, but we don't want to have the corn fellow
saying, "Well,' I anl getting a better market for my lard and hogs"
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over in Europe and other places, and I don't want to have this cotton
fellow get an increase in the competition that he is having."

Mr. WALlACE. Because of the fact that tle corn farmer has had
such hlrge plarg ceitage of his lard on the European market, he has
had a great deal of interest in the plight of the farmer, the cottm)
farmer, who has also had his production oil tle foreign market, and
that is one reason why a good many people irn the Middle West have
been so strong for these reciprocal trade agReements and why it great
many of them would hate to see the recilrocal trade agrenients
overturned by sudden, harsh action.

Senator BAIEY. Norlit Carolina has a stake in Cornl1 and hogs, too,
We produced 42,000,OOG bushels of corn, and we are increasing our
production of hogs very greatly. I am not bringing out what I
brought out about competition, aind by way of complaint, but! by way
of information. I have been discussing this matter with you Il-
caumse I think we may get some light from you.

There has been a great deal said about'fish meal and fish scrap,
They are not before us right. now, but they might come; but the
argument. against putting a tax upon the importation of fish imIeal,
and fish scrap has always )een that it, would increase the price first
of fertilizer, and second, of chicken feed and hog fed.

Will you give us the facts al)out that, Mr. Sve, tafty? How far
would it increase them?

Mr. WALLACH. I don't know.
Senator BAILY. I have a statenllMit. here of tie increlle in for.

tilizer as isued by the American Asso.iation of Fisheries, that it
would increase fertilizer by 60 cents a ton, but, I think that that
means only with respect to'tho,, fertilizers which use fish meal am(
fish scra) Rnd that is a very s1mll use, Tho chicken feed is ft diffl',.
ent matter. Could you givo us that information for this record

Mr. WALLACE. Yes, sir we can get it.
Senator BAILEY. I wonul1 like to have it ald put it, in at this point,

1 will ask the stenographer to put. it in at, tlis point, because I
would like to have it here in the record,

(Subsequently Secretary Wallace submitted the following state.mont:)

Un's.Ms Or IMeRoT8 oF FiShm 8o01\P AND FISH MEA, ON VICKV AE) AND (ILIZI

Imports of fish scrap and meal into the United States are extremely small
in relation to total supplies of poultry and hog foeds, and of fertilizers; hence
the effect of Imports o1 prices of these p roducts IN negligible,

During thio year 1031437 the lomestic sl)lply of feeds lisefuil for I)ollrt

ind hogs, Inelmlig th feed grains, wheat inillfeds, and high.protoilm col-.
eentrates, average(.l 100,000,00 tolls annually. Average Imports of flsh scrap
aind nineal for feed, on the other hand, amounted to only 40,000 tons, and not
tmlnorts to only 81,00) tons, or 0.04 and 0.03 Ipreont, respeetively, of the Supply
of such foods.

Consumption of fertilizer In tie United States during 1937 totaled over
8,000,C00 tons. Complete data on imports of fish scrap and meal for fertilizer
are not available. In 19,37, however, Imports totaled about 28,000 tons, and in
1038 about 8,000 tons, Imports in 1937 lnIomited to loss than one-lialf of I
percent of total fertilizer consinpt tll,
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k'oroitn trade lit flsh sorap and Ish tieal, supplien of (cot prai8 and coiteen-

tflhlc., id fertilizer mistoUpflii, Ute(d Htat(m, 1111-4:8

8tipploes of feed grains anti F10t .4o:%p and fih moat
concentratest

Total, Ferti. fmn pv: Is imports
((%.I lzerNot lil. fjfor.

Vimir W i ght ro 911I'll cn Exports No, po0rts6 for tI lizor
W.ill In 8i1fi. (of figh fil nid s as per.Corn mill. CV foos, lion I For 66 I lel orts Ij(r(!'ot- (v(Ytflgofed (01 und 1,o o. fur for ago of of ferti.

Von6 Izer ( 3 food food1 Hu p. lizorcon.
trates 0 : piles nHiiiip.

trateq Liou

1,000 11000 11hAV 1,000 1,000
tone tone tons lone tons Tone Ton8 Tons T1on i Peretni P'ercent

1031 .... 70,816 4,533 2,726 118,033 6,300 43,001 (6) 3,033 40,0238 0,03 ...
1932-..'80,645, 4,4:1 2,40) 133,681 4,330 24,422 (6 2,007 21,755 .02 ....
1933-..78,00X7 4 ,1(15 2,171) 108, 0)6 4,871 29),70 (M 8,868 20,841 .02 ....
1034... 50( 4 412. 2,808 76,328 5,548 39,899 (6 30,498 9,401 .01 ..
1035 .... 06,327 4,57 2,87f5 107, 396 0,221 3 1, 193 (5 24, 481 6,712 .01 ....
1036 ... 47,226 4,81)9 3,219 82,341 6, 838 48,0619 (1) 4,1)03 44,006 105 .
1037 ... 7A,010 4, 4 3,800 116,120 8,158 70,388 27,516 1,177 76,211 .00 0.34
19384 ... 77,687 4,700 : ,000 118,587 30., 36873 7,801 1,1)03 35,270 .03 ....

A average,
1031-37. (A), 184 4,501 2,787 106,144 6,040) 41,040 ........ 10,812 31,137 .03 ...

6 Mrkeingyen bo ioiMtober for corn, grain Horgiiuts, and high protein feeds; July for oats, wheat
foil an whet mlifons;~1i nenfor barley. Prodi iot lou, pius stocks 661 beginning of iniir lotiog yea r, (61(1

tiiiiorts, inusl exports6,
(I11 Cop)ie from reports of t16( Nationol Fertilizer Association, piiiublli e E ertilizer lievlow; based

'on fertilizer tnsg sales or sales reeor(i%, or estlImates as ob(Wfl inI footnotes.
IComnpiled fronm Foreign Conmnerce and Navigation of the U~nitedI Htates, Bureau of Foreign andi Domes.

tlee "ounerce; long tells C'onverted to ashort Lowi,
4 Comptiled from U, S. "''rlif Commislon; long tons coniverted to short, tons,
A Inaluideil III 1ntrogomnonls materials, not specifloAlly pro0vided for.
I Preliminary.

80en1tor (311stu(. Mr. Seci'etatry, you ity hiave aiiswt'red this (quos-
tion I illy ahsome fromt the roomn, bve-tise I Ilatd another co)mlhiutte
ifleetilig which I attended. I would like to ask you, do you think,
taking it by aild larIge, that 4 these reciprocal 411(TeI tigi('('11001s haveo
been to th advantages of Amlevicanl agriculture?

MV. WALLrAC1h. Yes,
Senator CLArTI 111s tOat AhI'QtLdy b0111 hefOi(3 010 ('Olltittee 9
Mr. WAJAGF. NO; that question Juts 11(4 been as~ked of Inn.
Senator Cr4Amn. I would like, Mr', Sveretai'y, for you to expreCssYo1.li' VieW '1 Oil that, lwOcRUS0 it 80s-11ti3 to Ine Chat ant~ythig that, 1xinefit8g

agrilture as a whole and American business ats a. whole in the
establishmnlt of foreign trade is nlecessarily bound to be reflected
ultimately oil every branch of American agriculture. I would be
verygla if you would discuss p.oujr general view onl hese reciprocal
trhade agrLeements, If you will,

Mr. WVAILACII. I think the gentlemen101 Of the commilittee are quite
familiar with my viws but I'aM most happy to reiterate themt,

You are till famla with the fact that1 this Nation Caine out of
the World War a Creditor nation, and a high-trifV nation, which
meant that if it. was9 to realize the maxiintum Prosp)erity thlat, it Wvould
llave to get III tOld position to inrporb, more goods tha~n it exported,
The psycliology of the Amer.-ican people has been stich that it hans
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been1 very difficult to reconcile themselves to the view that they Would
have to Impior't. more( goods 4 Jul1 they ('Xportfd if they were, to attiil
the ma~iximutm of )1pr Q1'mtiy.

IllstetIcL of (loilig whlt wits iieclessar-y to adjus~t ou1rselves5 to the
post-warl sit tatioil, WOe coatittttttly 1-1iised ti'litr, hidlig thle ul1timlate
Ntmatiltl from iiOt, view b~y the pro'ess of loaitig %,ast sitnis of money
(urig tile. devadel of the 1020's. That process came to till enId with ,ai
hang in1 1930.
ITis adlmlillistVrttioll, having smile vision of the funldamlentail callso

of o11i' maliidjtIstmeiit to the Ilost-war sit ititioti ill relat iol to (t(i
rest of the world, kowinig al so tile p)sychology of the American
people, undertook to brig to pass IIit aVery grailual way, the waiy
Il)5t, aicceptab11)1 to the psycI loloVy of the Amnericani people, it Yradll
Iicrease of imports, inl thI ose, p ~ics where tile least, possible. 5111unge.

~oild, he (loe to affected industries,
,rime agrictlitre of thle Unlited States lilts been' onl tall export basis1

sice tile folltuding of thle Naitionl. Ill the nearly twentile's thoi p)1odlI(ts
of 80,000,000. acres of lIil was being exIpolte(1 abr'oadl. We conlimlt(d
durl1ing thie decade, of thle twenties to export the prodlicts of perhaps
60,000,000 acres by grace of the loans which we made to thle outside
world. *When the loans stopped, we eouldl only export ait at beggarly
low price, cotton ait 5 cents it p~ound, lard ait, 5 emIits al pound'i, lard a~t
4 centsita pound, tobacco ait 10 enits at poltid(.

It wts obvious that we did( not Care to start, loanling again, If
there, was to he a i'eestablishmenit, of foreigil (lemaildl for the products
of 50,000,000 acres-1, ata price acceptable to the dollestic, prlodutcer it
wats cer'talin that there would have, to 1be increa-ses in imports4.

I have felt continually that the atgriclturaI'l ad tin rga
luld( tile reioaltaeg'em utprograil Were. Coll)p)leinIeiintat'y to
each Other, thiat insofar its thle recip roc ilt I 'llde-itg reemleit~ programs'
was satcessful, we w~outld have it smaller Job to (10 h) agr1ctdltural

IlI view of the psychology of tile Allneiiv,1an1 people, thle, reciprocal
trade agreemnlts p)rograml fills not, beenl successful to thle ,extent, that
Mr. Hill11 mi ght, (desire. Thm importtionsi of goods from abroad have
lperbaps resulted inl at market for thle product. of five to tell mliloll acres
of agricultural land, which marketwould'not. otherwise exist, if it bad
not been for the reciprocal trade prograii., I u m grateful onl behatlf

of he merca agicutue for, 1 iv in~tat market for five to) ten,
million acres restored to American a gri culture. It makes our Job ill
the, Agricultural Adjustment thtt much less, .

:T coild give YOU for the pill-poso of tile record at very detailed state-
ien,1t, with regardl to the specific conunodities involved, if you care
for It,, Sciator, Clark. iM.Sceay

SOntitorl CLAIMK. I Would be, Very 91104 t11O 4,hll, 'JCea
(Subsequently Secretary Wallaxce submitted tile foll1owinig state-43

Theio effect of tlt(-' Cclppo)(oal tpqilo) OIeC4148fl N)YIl,(/P1t 1100 1,8itd OCSte

A vomtpitri~i or our farm exports to triw~o-tigreemmift comiitries wvithi o1ur farm
eXpOl'tm to 1otilgreel('tt cotutitries over s1 pimt of yetirm maiti for ai (o)umimierolle
niumiber if of 011ires Itiditem tit the rowipi'ocal trade itgreemeiltm progrimi bia
el till ttnporimtt factor tendintg to jitereitfis or farmo exports.
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Il tMe following table our. agrieiitlurtil exolrt to the 10 countries with which

trade agl(eclnOll8 were Ili effect, by August 1937 itr(: COllljluel' wit those to all
other comntrlem. Tile 16 (OllitrIes IIl 4jeStioll Il'( loelgiIill ; Brazil ; Citanlda I
Cololbil; Costa Ric t; CubaP; I ailvador; I0liid; Ftrance, Including her
colonies. dee ftCleo, i(i, 1111(1 proletorlates otier thanl Morocco; Guateiniabth; lion-
duiras; Haiti; tie Kingdoin of the Netblerhlllds; Ni(lcragoit; Sweden ; and, Swit-
zerland. JExcept for 4 of the ess.hnlportant agreements from the point of
view of our farnl (xporlm--thome with Fllhllnd, Nharlgll, 1I SutiVitlor, itnd (!ostil
Rica-ait of those ellunnlorited were ill offel. before the il1(hhle of 1036, 'lhe
table brIngs out the fact tht our agriculetlurl exports to these 10 (ounltrihm
rose by $AX),000, or 50i percent, from 1935 to 1938. Dlrilg tie a411me perod
otlir agricultural exports to all other 1 u01'llfti-4 dIC(IereNlsed slightly.

United States doluestic sports of aurleieltural products

Year en&ADer ) .'31

hiwreaso (+) or (o.

crese (-). -1038 over

1036 1030 1037 10381

Valo Porcontage

Million Aillion "Milhon Million Aillion
dollars dollars dollars dollars do!/ara P1treent

174 104 216 262 +8,4 +60
To all other olnmtrlo ............... 573 10 652 5(5 -8 -

* I Prelilnary.

This difference wits not tiMe resilt of oly suddenly shift which took plite during
the period Covered nd which hliglt be eXplallld ili terms of drought 'or
deJpressloll or sOle other fh(ctor not connected with It'il(ie lgrceeielts, On ile
Contrary, it wits evident during itch year of the period, is N showln by tile
following h(dexos slowilig feh1 yer exllre'ssed Ill terlllm of tw plrec-dihlg year
fs 100,

S Indexes of the value. of United ,tatcH domestic agfrlultural exports

193---in 10,37--in, 103.3--In
ter1m of terms of I orms of

1035 1030 101,7

To the 10 tradeia freelont (otrllos ........... ....................... 111 127 I 107
To all other colintres ............................................. 90 107 102

These figures bring out the fact tiat feril exports to tile trdIe-fgreeinllnt
Coulntl'ioS rose by 11 recent dllriIlg 193(0 wilIo t1o0 to otlr ColllltI'105 deelled
by 10 percent. During 11)37 those to trlld'-lgr('nlelt ('ollItrliO ros0 by 27 per.
cent 115 coipatred with only 7 ljwrevit to otlr (.Olliltl('lm, J)lll'lllg 1938 tie fig-
ures were 7 percent and 2 plorellt.,

(Because!i0 of the illlllSlllhly large 1lllletutlt h1 while took phlbve Ili hotIi done-
tie fill-ill pro(lutlol 111(! f111 gOelll'i lev(l of Peononllt iietiivity during th elltIre
period Covered by tieo dlett, It Is lilortHlnt to pilrmlle tlls iiilyiM furtiler
than the ellangos It) totltl trade i1oWn tiis far. hll fulliler iinhnlysio, whether
carried olt 011 i Coulltry or o1l i ('oIInlllllty ill, l(elds1 81lI)lt to tie flVOr-
able COllsllions ihledi(ted by til general flga'es.
I Let: u1 first pro('ecd on it country basis, Of tie 88in1hilidollar Ilelrlelse IlI
our exports of faiI produets to the 1 tritle-agreenient eountrhis dhrIlg tle
period tinder considertilon, tile largest jillrt--l rise of 50 llfhlloll dollars, or
114 porcellt--was recorded for exports to C alldil Tills Il'creame Nwim8 ioro
than aecoulted for by tile Iteltl' li1011 uponwhli Clladhill (ut1es were redliced
under tile ternitS (If the trade nlgr'eellet, sInce oir otiler farn exports to Clalua a
decrehousd, T1his IH esjweillly slgnifilcillt iWelluse 0.anlit's e(collOnly Is clokely
linked to our own . Hor (yelo (f o uImlneSS netivity has 1been very similar to tMat
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III the Unlited state" and(, to H01110 extent lit 1(ftit, he,.r fotiii pr'oductioni sufferedl
fromt thel sAtme drouights which we experienced. Consequently, our farmn trade
with Caundat miight be expected to be distorted less by, these extiaedtts factors
a11( to reflect inore accturately thle hftluence, of t1le truide agreiietitthiii might
our farm trade with sonme other~ countries,

The second largest part of theu increase oecetrred In fdrmn exports to the"
Nethoirlanilm, which rose by 28 million dollars, or 155~ percent. Thle tfilrdlabrgest
incremta oetiltr('( III exptorts to Blelgiiumt, which rose by 18 million dollirt,
or (6 peent. 11hi1s witS followed by it rise of 01 million01 (llt', oi, 41 Iteremit,
fit fai'll) exports to Cuia.

Not all tradle-agreentt countries showed equally favorable resultH. Oiur
farm, exports to 4 of the 1M countries-Fritance, Haiti, Ilotditram, 1111d1 Nlell-
rttgia-mtade at proportionally less favorable record than did those to noit-
t radle-a gicdmnit c countriess its a whole. Thrb ee of these tire sparsely 1popu1la ted(,
prtedomntiiittly iigrimiltitt'a1 countries; 4o thu t Unlii ted Sttes fa t'it prtodutlts
could nlot, by tile very nature of ititernit itiill trade refltionls, figure promli.
itently In) thle trade agreements. Tile fourth, Prance, made(1 a very poor showing
Indeed. Outr fimai exptorts5 to Prattce dt'elitted by 13 mtilliotn dollars, or 24
percent, bletweent 19.35 and 1938. Thilm wits (ltle p)rimarily, however, to tile failure
of Frolneh veonoice activity to recover sutittilly frontI to (ld~eHresei levels5
of 1932. It. iH to be Itoteil that the goiteritl figures of tile above tabl~e show it
t'emtarlibly favorable eoiiparison for the tt'ade-aigieeitent !otttties Ili mpite
(of the Inclumloti of Fittwile hi the tradle-itgreetllnt group,

Anlying fttrtlter onl it commod~ity biii givent tilt equaltly faivoraible picture'.
~fTttm, exports of whicat, to two countries front wiebci we obtained trade-algee-
Ittetit cotteessloits In wheait Impilort barriers-tlte Netherlatids antd Svitzorlmimd-
ittervatseol proportion~ally more tia 15S tintes its mutcht fromt 1935 to 1938 as did
whevat exptorts to couintries4 front which no wheat eoiteessions were received.
This figitre Is, of course, minsilly large btciiite of tue ('ltiiig( front a p~eriodl
of dootestle sliortaige itt 1935 to oneO 4)? mutt'imi supplies Ill 1938. Let its tatke
W0H1O ('olitOditie's whticht did( tot feel the Inifluence(' of the dt'otglitm or whichi
felt it to at lessor extent.I

14'xtots of raislus rome by 281,000,000 1)01111(1, or 125 percent, to the 11 countrie;
fromt wichl we rOceie olve lbim il rt tjtsinit'itioi't batrrierm, wile~ they rose by
17A00,000 jannals, or ouly 20 pe(rent, to till otlter (ott ic5, E~xports of milled
rive i'05( by 147 m-emit to lh1itt fout' (!oiit ries (Civibn, Canada1(1), the Netbltertds,
"im] Fril taco) front wIt Ich we. obtained Crade-tigreiteit coneesloits onl rice ; but
they l'oist' by onily 0 potceit to till other coutriem. l'txporis of prunes rose by
64- polrceit to tile 11 colitessioit cotiti'iem but bty o1n1y 13 Itereett to lilt other
coitil 110, Elxpotst of ('itilleol aspitragus rose by It; jieret to the 10 concessions
VOitltt'l(', biut feil by 413 parent to aill other coutr ies. Exports of freshi apples
rose by 28 percent to thbe 8 cmtcession coiatrIe, biut fell by 8 poeent; to aill
otthet' ('01111itldH.

It is )lot to ibe mHiptposC, of CotrNes, tlat every ,-onmodlty oxperletted the same
faivorable resutlts, Int thle case of lard exptortm, for example, increases to cottea-
.Sionitd taiol oitcssiit votiitries were proptortionailly About tile sitie, at 110
lpeettt. This wals (1110 largely to at considerable increase lit export to the
United Kintgdoim, with) whichb 10 trade Itgrcemott wats tten Ili effect, lIn tile case
of soite i'oitiilodit les, Olte tionioti'ems~lot comttiem, becautse of spelial cirotln'
Htitlies, madne a tmore favoratble sitowing than did tMe coticesoti counttrles, Bly

ido large, however, thle exattples4 which Wive, )e)cioted are typical of tile belle-
flIlal effe('ts ott 0111' Ag'icitltttril export tt'ttd1 wh~itiare Hltown wherever stub-
stimttt Crade-ngt'eetent coiieevsilos Itt foyligit trade barriers aire inade.

laitioti niut he exorcised in -drawling comieltlsiotts from these figures4, An
Imienese it farni exports to a I rtide-agt'eemtetit counttry mtaty Ito (111 to illi Ite rease
lit our expoi'tttle farm surpluses or to ii crop faitiure lit the foreign counttry lIt
quesoW4n Coitvermoiy, at (Icrettacli minr igiictltttril exltotm to it foreign country
Dtlly be tilte reflection either of sliort suppliers it the tited States or, of at
buipet crop lit tilie otbtet country ; o' It inty even 1) the reimlt of a bumper, crop
lit a third eoltttti'y, These are ontly a few of tile factors which;l miy 1)0 Involved.
Thte dovtltation of it foreigmt currentcy, thle reltative rates of Inutstrial activity
In tMe different coumtrie Involved, and initny otber eventualities may oout:. Ibuto
to at Chantge lit etu' IAIti1 exportsq to a traleagteoment country.
I Matty. of thIlef'o coil)tp]tIloits have beet,, eit'etitttoed by considerIng .hO

changes Int out' farmt xports to trade-agreement countries as, comparedI withI
our farm exports to notiagreemlent colittries, Vurtbormnoro, the resalto Ite pro-
sotited at'e corimitent: with ottilyfieR for earlier years, After taking all qttalitl-
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cations Into Consideration, they still poit unmistakitbly to the conclusion that
tMe rperlro(al-trade-agreete~ttS Inrogram bas beeli of eoitshl rae direct benefit
to American farm exports.

This result is the more signiflcant If It i remembered that the very Important
Indirect benefits of tie lrogram--those which accrue to agriculture because of
Increases In general econionie activity and consumer ptrehasing power attrib-
utable to enhanced exports of nonagricultural lrodti(ts~-are not susceptible of
statistics demonstration.

Mr. WALLACE. Going into the effect of the increase; in the exports of
lard to Cuba, for ilistalnce, as a result of our agreement, that was ain
increase of several fold.

Senator C Ar. That was as a result of the reciprocal trade agree-
ment?

Mr. WALLACE. Yes, sir.
It, seems to me desirablee in cases of this sort, gentlenteti, t) follow m.

sensible middle coursw, which does not result ill too suddl) andl harsh
a break with the past, which does not cause any particular industry
to have to make extraordinary adjustments. If these. amendments
were, adopted, it would result in a number of industries in the Uited
States having to make extraordinary adjustments. Certain grouPS
involved in te )roc ing of fts aml oils would be greatly bliefitod,
and other groups in Chose samie, industries would be greatly (lisadvan.
taged. It is one of these jerky things that tens( to do i Considlerablo
amount of incidental harm to mamy communities.

Senator BAILE , I think that sometime last fall, and I think it was
perhaps in your' adlres at Duke University, where I had the privilege
of hearing you, you ad(lressed yourself rather critically a(ld not very
hopefully about the tra(le agmpeements, I t

Mr. WALLAC,. I was saying, Senator, about, what I was saying here,
that with the psychology of the. American people as it i.s-and the
remarks were m de with i regta'd to tle extent of the foreign market,
and the possible, market Or future possible demand of cotton-I was
saying that with the psychology of the. American people as it is, ap-
parently it is goingto bt lificUlt to bring about sutfhci6mit increase in
the imports under the trade-agreements program to establish a mar-
ket abroad for the product of more than 5 or 10 million acres,

Senator BALRY. As I recall, you suggested that. you did not think
that tle trade-agreement, scheme of things would be beneficial to the
farmers, or as successful as many were, -beg led to hope; that you
were rather pessimistic about it, Isn't that. your general impressionI

Mr. WALlaCe,. It all sums up in terms of the figures of these 5 or 10
million acres,

Senator BAILEY, That is about all
Mr. WArr,,mcxi. There are people who are not close to agriculture

who hmve felt', I may say some.-this matter, I think, is nonpartisan.
I find a great nimny Iel)ublical gentlemen, as I say, who feel that the
agricultural problem can be solved by the trade-agreement program.
Xou will find men high in the counl)t's of the Republican Party who
hiol to that view, that the tradeoagreement program expanded is all
that is necessary to solve thl agricultural problem, I have felt that,
it was necessary to point out. to thee gentlemen, whether Republicans
or Demnocrats,.'that with the psychology of the American, people as it
is, that, the trade-agi-eemnent program could not result hi suffilcont,
volume of imports to solve the itgrcultural problem as it exists at the
present time in the United States, that it would not bring about a

135
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sufficient increase in the foreign demand for cotton, for lard, for
tobacco, and so on and for wheat.
.,. (Secretary Wallace submitted the following memorandum for the

,record:)

13 BmANCm OF THADE AND IJTITZA''ION OF FAI' AND O1I1 IN TI E UNIM) STA'TF

. Fats and oils may be classified according to principal use as edible, soap,
drying, and miscellaneous, although there is considerable overlapping in tle
U1ses of the various items. The following (lassilleation Includes all of the
major and it few of the minor fats and oils eonfitimed In the United Staltes.
All tie fats and oils enumerated, regardless of elassitl(ation, may be used for
"edlble purposes, unless otherwise noted.

CLAsSIFICATION OF 8PIWIFIE) FATS AND OILS A('('OIUDYNO To PRINCIPAL, USE IN TIlm
U NI'TED STATES

1. Fats lilt(] oils used primarily for edible purposes: lilassO oil; butter;
corn oil; cottonseed oil; lard; oleo oil; ohmstearine, animal; olive oil; edible;
peanut oil; sesame oil; soyben oil; sunflower oil; tallow, edible; tel(seed oil.

2. Fats and oils used primarily for soap; Coconut oil; fish oils; grease
,(inedible); marine mammal oils; palm-kernel oil; palm oil ;' olive foots (in.
edible) ; olive oil, inedibl0; tallow, inedibe,

3. Oils used primarily for drying purposes: enliseed oil, linseed oil, oiti(i('a
oil, ferilla oil, rubber seed oil, safflower oil, twig oil (inedible),

4. Fats and oils used primarily for wredieinal, (osmetie, lubricating, and
industrial purposes: Castor oil (Inedible), cod oil (inedIble), croton oil (it-
edible), fish-liver oils, neatgfoot oil (inedible), rape oil,' vegetable tallow
i1Chinese).

STATUS OF' Tm PRINCIPAL FATH AND 011.8 IN INTIiINA'l'IONAT, TAII:

Of tie fats and oils use(i primarily for edible purposes, five are importaut
,from the Itlnt oY view of American 1)roducers, namely, butter, hlrd, eottonseed
oil, soybeanl oil, alnd leanut oil. T'Jhe balance of foreign trade for important fats
ind oils Is shown for recent years In table 1.

The United States 'Is largely self-sufflet with regard to butter. Small quail.
titles of hitter are Imported t1id exported, but the batlance of foreign trade i
butter in most years Is negligible.

Lard is Ilmortant as an eXl)ort commodity of the United States, Although
most of the pork from domestle hog production dllring the past 10 years has
l)(l4 domestically conllsuled, large quan11ltltles of lard, In lmost. years, have been
.avaiiable for export, Hinmee 1021), however, lard exports have d (ereased some.
w)iat because of trade, restrictions Imposed by some foreign eountrhis, notably
Cermany anid sineo 1184, the quantity of lard available for export hHs been
'relatively small ;ieecauso of, the mrtaibment I hog. product as a resultt of
(roalght. But with the recovery in hog production now. miler way, supplies of
Nr1 avallable for export In the Imext few years will again be relatively large.

Until 1935, eottonseed oil was exported on balance from the United States,
From 101)5 through 1938, however, more cottomseed oil was Imported than wits
olxported, Although Imports during the past few years iave been fairly large,
smnall quantities of cottonseed oil have beein exported, imomtly as refined oil with
1)emmilt of tariff drawhmel. Imports ive ooussted largely of Brazilian oil.
'Ilie large Imports of cottonseed oil reflect tile iurtalltont in dohmesie lord amd
tallow production lin recent years, and tile higher p))res of cocomt oil resulting
from the Increase In 1934 lit the excise tax oil coconut OIL

P'ior to 1931, soybean oil (oImsitn(ed hi this (,omitry wias hrgely imulorted,
i13ut. with the market expansion hit doniestle soyiceanm prodhetioi it recent years,
snmll quantities of soybean oil Wave beenl exported o(m balance In a few years,
1, e., 19)31, 1932, and 1938, Imports of soybean oil front 11)38 throtigh 19)3T, how.
ever, were slightly in excess of oxports,
,,Peammt oil, li most years, Is on an Import basis In this country, Although1
1argo quanilties of points are proded ildomesticlly, most of these mire sold as
mits rather thai being crushed for oil,

I "'IUied primarily for edible purposes in come year.
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sinall (lullititCH of ('dile( tallow III recent years Illive 1)001 e'xportedl oil hillh.

Onlce. Bint ine~dIble tallow, which Is used( priiieiwilly fin the innulfuwtire of,
sollp, normatlly hI fimported oii balance, although the halanev of trade usually Is;
swall. Ii 1035, however, relatively large (luailttit'es of Inedibhle tallow Were

illjortVei, chielly3 i)Cvfiilst of the reductions of doinemtie supplies of tiiiow andI
grease withi the eurtaiilent fi livestock p'odlu(t ion following th 1-934~i drouight,
I1111 also because of tim O~XvIMO tax illiIIosC il 1 (oviJllit oil.

(Coconut oiii, 115(41 prinelpli Ily III tile mlanufilture oif isoap and( 1louig lni
impIIorted In Ia r-ge qua uitit lox by tile, IUlited 'Stlote'. S(Ille~illt 8snialler quan11ti-

F'isha oils find( whale oil tire produced lia relatively large quantities by Aineric-aik
fisheries. Addi tionalI quantities, however, have been iportel tit recent years
exclit thatt inice 11133 511111 lliatities of fishi oils )Hia'O beeni exported oil blaniiice,

ll tIst recent ' ll lole t iihall' O f fthe 1111500(1 oil 315(3( in this countryy'
chiefly for drying purposes, lfilm beeni Inported, Iiost iy -it the formn ofIl'iaxset.
And pra'uctically till of thle tuig o)il anid lerilui oil, also used for drying p~urp~oses,
fils Ijeeui iiiiijoited.

1351ATIVC, TMPOi3TANCS O1' TIi' V'AR~IOUS PATH ANI) 011.8 IN Mf \NSi'ACT 'ruill PIOi1I'9

J. Vomnpound.9 and' vcytable c'ookingf fat&9--As iiidieatod Ill table 2, Cottouiseed
oil Ii by far tile miot important product enIterinig Itto the i i illfilenture of lar(]
coiilJiilI(1, contribultinig 11i03' Mil 70 peQrcen1t of thei total , hi!tlbi(' tallow also Is
usedl, fig w~ell as smalll qiat iticls of olcosteariiie, mlarinle tiia oils, Coconut of11,

intIII oil, fi1(1 HSilnO soll. Soyheliil oil anud peanut oil, ii r'cenit years havelr
beeni used to at greater exteint. than formervly tit tite, inuumufact nre of conlipoudsIC.
Rape11 oil also waos usedc for this pulrpose ii 1936.

2. Oleo ial'yga rf'a.-For several years prior 1o 1935 cocoiiult oil wats tllm mol(st
liujiorta ut Ingreillet lit the inauufact nre of oleonia rgaiine. Ilut wjithj tlpi Ili"
crease5 in thle excise tax oil) oolint il) ill 19331, tile rlse Ill price of Snobl oilri.
tivo to prices of unitaxed ols, and1( n~eWly lilpose( State exelge taxes onl oleoitir-
gari-e containing imported oils, tile p~roportioni of coonut oil lecreasmed SAllirfply
fr'ot about 75, lereiit of the total fats and oils used In oleoniargarine lin 1033 to
only 23 percent of the total in 1M37. The amjount of cottonseed oil uisedl, oil tile
other ituid, incrmeased1 front le'ss titan 10 percent (of tile totall to mnore tiliu ibait.
Marked literptams-also occurred lii thle proportion Qf soybeanl oil all)d baibassu8
oil, Olieo oil afid neoutral lirol, Wlii0('ll in 'irllom yen i's w~ere filltorta it (ll, 5 clilt ui'it s
(If oleolnargarlIne, fire nlow relatively unimiportant-. Peaniut ol, olcos tell- ie, a11)l
pain oil also aire misedl it) sniall qunitites Ill thej luanlllfa(ture of ol('aniargarine.3, Other ohs, ufactlired edible oi( ~tCtttsC l III (w l1(eoul Its for iom'
th1an haif of tihe toitill factory volnsuliptionl of fits and1( oils used Ill iua1yonm ilsem
pr'lIepre iulaol dressitig-9, anl otber llrepaired edible 111aterials, 41uch as bakers,
1111d1 conf'etfonle ' laodu('tm. ('orm oili, fill(], to a lessorp ('Ntent, soybeanil oil, aliso
afire lnporti lit ln1gi'edleiitH. Coconut OH(ill ad j'eiilii-keitei oil formIlerly Ni~pros(evoll(1 only to ('ottoiisO'o oil tiI l1iiP0rt1111$ ANIngredfeIent, bunt tile III'oportloit
of these oils lins dlecreased sharply11 In r(cent yea rls, nd ii 1937 accounted foll
onily 17 pueent of tiet total its iigmuiist 40t peicoilt inl 1931. hIabassu1 oIil, which
Wvits practically tinuowim Ii tils Comlltly Inl 19131, leounioed for 2 Ilervent oIf time0
total fIn 11)37,

4. So5Ji,-Indiile tallow Is thle pi-ileiial Ingredleit Inl tile niallunfactume ofRoatii Coconlut (Iii IN 500011( Ili filirtau lce, while ('ottoitSved oil foots, p1111i1 oil;
pahuil-li'liel oill, greases, fil 113( I il0 IIaWl l). a1, o lnijslrta lit lgrediiits,
lahlissin oil 1111d1 olive foots, aind Intriotr grades of 13(11 rhy aill (It her falts Ittil

oils lsio fire u154(1 i In ) 5110 01ait i s Ill filem nuf l Ot unre of soit).
5. Pafit, vornigh, llaoleticm, 014-101t, and pithtip Ink,-Liiiseed oil is the.,

plil'ill oil usmed for (IlyhIlg liipurpoes. Tinig oil IN se(oi1ld Ial order oIf fll-
portance, fiwli oils third, fiid pei'1lla oil, fourth, Sinall quit cities ofl soylmeli114111,
castor oil, oftlefla of) il, ( n talrlous Other fats andl( (ills alsHo jIIC ttstd.

(iONRUMJ"IJON OF JOATS ANDI OTIA BY IAHNi-1 OF' Pl'IX(IIUYr

InI tailel .1, tile doiiiestie C01l8tIIIIIptIol of liportaiit fatts find( 011s in 1937 is
shtown hy elass (If produclits, Practically1 uo butter and very little lard 11s
usmed Iii lpreptfj prloduicts msice these fats fire used directly for coiinuniptloii,
It will lie not0'4 thait more cottoniseed oil, soybean oIil, peaut oil, ('orol1, 0100,
oill, oleo Istearille, edible tallow, find( semaine oil Inj used for edible irhiosem tMan
for sfitlp ; while miore coconut oil, Pain oils palmn-kernel. oil, fish oils, aind whole
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oil is used .for soap than for edible purposes. Inedible tollow and grease are
used almost exclusively for soap and mriscellaneous Industrial purposes, And
linseed oil, tung oil, and perilla oil are used largely for drying purposes and do
not compete greatly with the edible and soap fats and oils, except insofar as
soybean oil and fish oils may be used for edible, soap, or drying purposes.

COMPAIRATIVID CONSUMPTION OF BUJ'1ER, OLEOMARGARINE, LARD, AND LARD
COMPOUNDS

Thle principal fats and oils produced hi the United States are butter, lard,
and cotonseed oil. Most of tile butter and lard is sold In the form in which it
is produced, but cottcnseed oil, together with other fats and oils, ts used Chielly
in the manufacture of edible l)roducts such as lard compounds, oleomargarine,
mayonnaise, and prepared salad dressings.

Oleomargarine competes to a considerable extent with butter, but because its
price Is so, much, lower than that ofbutter and has betn low in relation to the
price of compounds and vegetable cooking fats, It also bas competed to some
extent with the cooking fats in recent years. (Fats and Olls Situation, )cceni.
ber 15, 1938, p. 5.)

Of the total domestic consum)tion of the princllml edi)le fats, L.-. butter,
oleomargarine, lard, and compounds, butter accounted for about .1 ls4wcnt
on the average during the years 1919-498. Lard accounted for about '80 percent
tof the total, compounds about 25 percent, and oleomargarine about 5 percent.
'there was a moderate upward trend in consumptlon of each of these fats during
tile 20-year period. Total consumption of tie four fats combined was about
4 billion pounds in 1920, and about 5.0 billion pounds In 1938 (table 4).

No iuarked trends, either upward or downward, in the eonsumi)tlon per
api)ita Is ,vMldent for tiny one of the four fats, except that since 1934, largely

as a result of the severe drought Ili this country, and the curtailment in l)ro-
duction of hogs and lard, tie per capita consumption of lard has been rel-
tively small, while that of lard compounds si( of oleomargarine has liven
relatively large.
, In general, production and consumption (if lar(d comunl(ls, since 1919, have
tended to be sma.l when production and consumption of lard have been large.
Production and consumption of oleomargarine have tended to vary inversely
with both butter and lard. But the varlath'ns In prodluction and consumption
of butter and oleomargarine have bIeel roluttively much smaller than tlose
In lard and lard compounds (table 4).

(No' r-The tables referred, to li, the foregoing dlscusslon are tie same as
the tables submitted for the record h)y Secretary MMllaCe during tie course
of i1s testimony,)

The CuTAmAN. Are there any other qulestiolts of the Secretary?(No response.), ,The CHAIRMAN. We 1ar0 vry grateful to you, Mr, Secretary. I

hope you will supply this data whlch ha8 been requested as quickly ats
possible, because the record must be printed promptly.

Senator CoNxmxY. I want to make a statement for the record, I
would request Dr. Sayre to, file a statement with the committee giv-
ing a detailed statement of just what agricultural products have been
afforded a better entry into foreign countries by the reduction of
duties and tariffs, or whatever they may het in' all these foreign.
trade agreements. I would like to see in detail just what has been
accomplished for agriculture,

The CIrAIBfAN. The clerk will notify him and request him tosubmit the statement as quickly as possible.
(The following data slowing detailed benefits to agriculture oh.

taine(1 ill trade a reements is submitted l)mlrsuant to ti request of
senator Connally)

,(This daita ha heen largely compiled from Department of Commorce figures.)
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TJABIe. -U Il eitd SIfatcs foreign to'ilde I'IIh., tiicar ell tn countries' and

WIvt/ other, 00IIIIIIies

Year ended )line 30-

Ptyted States (domestic) exports:
Of forn products:

Tro 10 countries .......... ...
To all other countries......

United Mtates imports (for consume*
Lion):

Of aitultural commodities:

Front alirother countries......

$186, 000.00W
580,000,000

4m8,000), 001)
C7,0,0

1('36-

Increase (4)or dJo-
crease ( 10137- 38

37 1937-39 2 over ( 13536

Amount Percent

$207,000,000
525, 000, 000

$288, 000,0W0
600,000, (00

6o0,000),000 454,01 000W
937, 000,0W0 701,000,000

+$102, 000,1)00 +5
+20,000, 0W0 +3

-- 14, 000,0W0 -.3
+27,000, 000 +-4

I lelgluln; liray.il; Canada; Colomnbia; Ca'et3 Rica; Cuba; Hi Salvador; Finland; France, Including (icr
colonies depwnlenclo4, and ;Irot3ctorat3s other twian Morocco; Ouatemnala; Honduras; Ifaiti; Kingdi of
thle Netlierlands; Nicaragua; Swedeon; and Switzerland.

IPrlm mary.

'i.Aeemm 2,-r I AI mt'nerln ueurbiaultara, food, and flmher'j/1 eJwpW't UR upon oh
duty ire.ductions or~ otltci' toonC('sions heave been obtabinc in the 19 trade
aoprccnints th us fap- coclJuId

A. 01RAINS AND ((RAIN P'ROJ)U(YiS (INCLUJ)IN() FRI(DS)

Product Country

Wheat---------.... Canlada .........
I Netherlands-.

WhoU~t flouer.

(brIe ceteil -. 
..o...tar..

Iherloy.....

Ilarley (roasted,
groeund, etc).

mail............

Molt (not ineitediceg
barley ilt.)

Hye ..............

Switzorl.irui...

hUlited KingdomeI
Ecuador...........
Cuba .............
CanadaW ..........
Netherlands-......

I fonduras..........
Nic traeett..........

Cub~a.............
Canada ...........

(1e1teadai...........
Bielgium .n.........
Hweden ..........
(7o11iotn...........
(luatMalaR1.........
France ............
Finland ...........
United Kingdom I.. -
Cuba .............
Canadal ..........
France...........
Cainada.. ...
Cu1ba. ...........
Canada ...........
(bolomni ..........
France.......... .-
01anada ..........

Nature of concession

Duty cut 60 percent,'
Purchase undertaking bi percent of Netherlands cottsuinjp.

tion.

Duty hound.
Duty removed,
Duty out 50 percent.
Duty etit 13 percent on flour of all-Amnerican whoue; prefer-

ontial Incresse 10 percent oIf duty; other flour, duty b~ound.
Duty out 113 percent'1

l'urhm undertaking .5 percent of Netherlands co(nsurnlp.
tion.

hur ound.

Dutty hound (fir,41 eiuallty),
Duty hound.
Duty pact (10 percent for certain uses,
'lound free,
Duty cut 319 percent; preferenciail Increis iW percent.
duty out 10 preent"t
Quota (norsom 1/10.
Duty bound,
Duty out 25 percent.

iDutv hound,

Moil, Ou u 31rot grain and flour, bound,'
Duty o e ccO pomt
Duty cut 50 ilrcent.
D)it y cilt 8 percent.'

D~utY cut 14 percent.; preferential increase 10 percent,
Duty cu It 5M percent,
Duty cut 10) percent,
Duty cut M0 percent,
Duty out 3M~ percent~t

Cuba ........... : M011, duety Cuti 73 poeent; gratin anee floter, boundi.
(banaa......... lPety ceet 40 porconte1

Fraom ........... I Deuty out 60 porcot.
Boo footnotes at end of tabel.
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'rAtII.P 2.-1-*In1uipfi1 Am1l'~e'll'fl itjyriutturrq, fud nd 34141 ,11tj r'eporto lipanf wielt
duty 1 rCiIIuctions1 otr lotht n'ieO'l'smimmII horc, l/ee,ij obtained it tho 11)Irul
agivvinid I t/ism too- ionunid(u/--Mu 1titiiit'

l'riuiit'et V county Nlituro of voivl'VI91

Itre flouir......
It '1 .... .. . _ .

Oat1 foulr,.

. .t~ill.. .......

litckwileat
hitaekwheat
otuc Howia.

('raekors iall',
Cullts,

(cereial fuods and
mil1k fioi lit pac)k.
tiges.

13rtikbist foods (pre-
pitred~).

'Mi ttcroill, glget ii,
tind noodles1(1,

Ha la.............

('ottons'eul cake ..

Wimvile(d ake._

Soyhemis. oll ('(13(
(13)1 meal' for 1)111(.
try feeds or fertIlli-
ter.

Otheree'l'('te' feeds.-

('alitd........._..
('aibc .............

133ila..........

tublid _ ...........
Vallada ............

Fceb .. .......
('aaaila ............
liall '--..........

trtt..... ........
Netriet.tf Is . -.

Ilouturt. . ...... ....
(otumbta......... ...
I 0ljtvttlm......

Costa 10 a...
Fl SlvIu Ior.

ICainda ......... -...
('ii-do ..........

111 .-..- .

('imuilt. ........-...
II otliurns.. ..........
I' live t~.. .....

Crltril'........it......

SA'edeat ..........

('anladti............
Net beriand ......
11toudu1ras........
C olombll~ia............
(I lillte ll fq -- t.

('autil..e...........
El rilv'l..............

(iail. ..........
Frante ............
Clabw...... ........

tl~railev...........
ctla ...........
flt'lelt.............

Cuba ..............

Delub11..............
(4'aedl'n............
Canlada............

Net herlands. --- ...
Unutted Kingdon I....

tty cut 10t percolnt,
Dtuty uot 11 3Harceilt; preferential h icromit~ ) peorcent,

hiuty bound,
Duaty bound (inillod).
1 )ty cutll M3 Iervent,

Wlo wsured; duty trelltmnt botaild.
I)1 libund; 11tilt bound.,

Duyclt rt ;ircet (mill311 I uito polil-~d),I ) u1ty elut 331, percent.
Duty cut 36 percent; prefereull atIeresase, 20l plrcett
FILt cut hio percent.
I )ut y huaauuu (rolled oat H),
1) uty vou t 7 percent.

I llty Cut 7V) percent,

Duty cuIt 2F) percent.
Dilty cult FA) percent.
DIV y ut :17 percent.
Monopoly fee cut oiail hiinsnlo: ()illy t rent i nitilIboiI .
Dlitty clut till percent.
I) 1u1 y hounid.

tity cut Ml3 percent,
D uty bounud.
lDuty cat fil percent.
D ul y cut,33i percet.

Diuty cuft 17 perctluit.1
tOlty ut 1) jiercelit.'

ineI, With t'liiiiilifte or sweetilthat, (lIt( 3G.71 ticroci
ot hers lxoll

Duity (!ut It).2htperoetti
1switeteuled, dilly boundl: Itliswoeteiteil, ('lt Mil piervo1lt,
I.utty ('tat "5o IerielntOod c10111rill'eril).
D~ut y cut AO percent.'
Duty mut 06( tierellt.
tty (;u t IIpertet

I )ty ct 41 percent ,a
1)113y c1u1 2f percent.

lit lulalk; btinal free,
Dutt y bouli.
Iluty (ilt '"A iervldi,
D uty cutI (10 lervellt.
Cooked, dituty (!ut '37 percent; mother, houndllt
Dutty cut (il) pmilett,
Dlitty ell 1 661 treoent,'
that y ou t 17 piceit.I

hiuty cut Mit poeent.
ifuty jit :30 pelrcoft; prleferen134ttijl lam 121) percent.
ituty cut 65 perct)13t.

Duty olut (1 giercont,
Dilty oiut 65 percent; proferetlal l~uriame 21) pe1remit

Duty cut A6 percent; preferential Iiause 20 percet.t
flollnl frie: tax cut1, 25 percent; relstriction remaovedl.
floutad free.
Duity bound(,
ituty renioved.,

llron n ltills, hioundI; other, ditty ('tt 7s to hA poielt;
p~lfreftilta Increase l0Otn 2(0 percent,

loulad free (copra andl other oil em3(u),
Duty cuit 60 percent.
Soy.belan caike, qis a1 4stircel
Dutty boundi.

140

aNot IncludIng Newroundlond amnd the Crown Oolonli which granted mny concessons on Unlte'?
States export of twricultural jirodlots.

D 3uty cut-bhated flakes and stintlar breakfast foods, gfroundi cereals, aind rice.
*Roasted puffed grains of cereals and of r~ce.
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11'AIEI 2.--.i'r1P,lOp1 Av mneit agicIult ural, tood and iitol/ cry, rh C tjiPlun midl

fluty/ mdal(iIonIJ otP tjt/i Utfll'(fiolns 11114' /fl obltaied In, I/he 1.0 tro'i~
vlf/P1-cnillit th ii far 'nud'W-ot.iti

11, MF:ATSI'1811.HI AND) 0''1 F:U ANIMAL, PRIODpUCTiS

I'roiuld

Pourk:
Frobl anid frozizl

II itIi t eild iii (I

wintryy

Ibat.. ... ...
1 1 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 --i . -.( iloihius

V111ii11ili...... .. ...
I Ioidiiriu
Colimbiaiiit ...........

fil uitil ii. ......

idriuiio...... ....

I li ......i~diu 1
Clba .i.............
(HieIiidi.......- .

S'oliuhut.... .....
O1latt-11'11...... .....
Cotit It.1. . . .. . .
EAi Hllo... .....

Ciift.........
( WE'uhil...... .....-

(11111te 9. .dil ...

1.i1ti KIngoil

Calrit.... ...

11iRl' tonlgliesl...

WE111111p s
offalii

F'reh andt frozen.
(toloiiihl

Olltitrlill

('oloulli

lorse ntt, silted Citnuada
0931). Netled

L (Juotein

Sep (000100.4 att O11( of 101)10.

Nntiiro of? concesion~i~

1)11I y cit t167 perceli t,
IDilit cuit 1 gwirccit.
Ditty) cult 29 Iir('ilit, (rs)
IDuty 01511 M) reelit ((lvIt (il1jilli),

1 )liy mil, 12 to 265 jn'recli t, pr('ft-renli Imierease 10 (icrAit.
I)lity cult 0?, gIlireit.

Elou otl0 ilxil1 .
D ul y c Il :17 jnvrccii
Duity hiolud,
D ul y lilt, i) lrmlit (eilcijil xntA fr plk Icij

I )iity cwt 22 piirveit I; ertiath Iuiervaz 1 III i lut,
JII Ity cit, Al1 purcit
I )it ty (lil I 3 irctt.
Iluty bll 1jilrclut
I iuty olit NJi plrvli t.
itty (!lIt 318 puirclit; prefiriiil hitrcuiso, ii pIoronit.

iluty bltlil. mle)
D illy clitiii (uIr p ii)l.
Dot~y ('it, Tis, jirceuui.
D uty cuti 13 lierclit lt. o
DftIy (lilt U1) 1xrcellt (ceil Eli wk).
Di )uy (!t 0 1wprwit (rteriitla tli)w,eppret

I uy ('uit 2A lriluilt; tax cujt 33 jwrct(it, (olinfi~l tongile),
)it Jy cut 141o 21 j illreiil

D~iity (lilt 1'1 juirii L.
Diluty lilt 3 pivl l'
Douty Imurul,

Ditty' (nilt, 85 lifriut "iv" stligls,
Itoii iidI tre; Illltil. aittile'(

1)11 iv (11i 1 2 percentt)
A:( Quotai Iilul ied ioii free,
lEnhuurlim iIHOi ditty cut At) pe'rc'fent; (Illitis Olitl-lfl, LO

I)litv (lilt 17 percent.
ho.

D)ut y romol~vchi.
Quiotu nwuired,
Duty lit 6A) percent,
Iouty boulld.
Iloitutl free.

,dol.......... Itly tuoititu
Calnaiu...........1) lty Whticed 14) percent, (heel end veid oftae).

...........

.li..... ...

aiii,...........
OR i.........

Duty wit, 07 picenrt.
Dulty (l~t 265 )iervetu (aliso Veal),
OilY(lilt 33 percent,
Dity pilt 20) percent.
Daty bIoundl.

Dt y Cut M5) percoiit.
Outy ct 313 percent,
D~uty oli, 291 foraiit.'
D)uty cuit ft peredilt. ptorntitlt tfcremetl, 65 pereent.
Dulty cut 14 percent.
Ditity cut, M3 percent,
Duty bolud.
Duty out hl percent.

Yjuot wutured; dilty bound01
D l lt 29 j)Tcon ,
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api'veli?1li 18 ilm to?, fa0ir f .leId--col Ch4)tled

11rodulet Clountry Naltiro of Cceesilon

Saiang cains .... Hlalun............. Hoiund frtle.
8une g Cantii ....... -lputy outI ii p'r(ent,

Bwiteraiad........ __ Day boundt.

Other ments- ....... ("alinds. ...... ist) rodlicod 26 to) 085 purolnt.
Oloo eil, stock, and u ba .( ..ii -ha.... Duty) eiit im percent:' Rlti, dJuly houiid.,

stearin lottrllius......... QluohIj ossiiredt hounld free.,
UNIted xKigduoi I. . ... iDuty tloiiilt,
Izoeb~ooalo..... Duty hound mid iltiotil 11a.51irod6

Rm%6C n .d .p1layi (cut 12 vervelit.A
United Kingdoio.. . . iltv Imilt).).

Fresh ....... Vti - .itty hounid (e6ymtorg),
Valnada, .....- ,.. Duty cut ilo to HA4) poecnt.0
Comia. ...... lutv (lilt m1 piervent.
Fnimee-- . H aInioi, .iuit) hound; other, out 75 percent,
11nited Kingulonti. I - Duty rouicod M4 piervont, ((ytor

1411104tCub .. .......... _: a it)' ou~t 13 peolioet. jlroeroittil icroaso 1 ipercen~t, ioiik.
Swede ..... D)iii removed (salmonei and trout).
Ca naII1% a -. ' Duty out 26 to M41 tercait,

1

Colombhia. . . * 1) I N ut :m vervent.
Filo. ...... Dutiy cut 76 1wromlt (Inutuiting smilokedl).

illtion. Culm - ... Iut y vol 13 ilorcelt: preferentil ireo 1) percent,
Ilrrxl ......... 1 iiy ot W4 pwe-alt.
VII('aad ... )itty eult 8 ierveiit,
Not herlitidst .... .. )uty P nIof 4
8wl rorlini.. .. )it % (tlt 60 Illrfeit.
Itoi . q... Iit y out (07 jItretit.
Colo mbial........ llnty alit 33 poecnt,
(lu~IteinaaI'.. 1 .1)1) Du t t F) leroent.
FrAnce............I ity olii 75 lpereeit; uIliota iihttittid.
('o~ta Itiva.......)11 i(it 33 percent.
MI eSlviinlnr.. ... Duty mut Ki pen'eit.
United Kilgmdloi Du. Ity tboid plannedl): dluty reduced 40 percent (chilled tit

frozeni).
Ozei. ivalk )iit v tit 41) petroent.

$arlns... (ta. ..... .. I )iii v mut 20) erceut; p~referenil ttereav- 1 ircelit.
tic1lduti.......... luty put 25 parent (plotard1).
tirari.... ...... Ility Ioulidi,

('aunda. ... ....... .IlMy out 241 to 3o) poreiit.
$wlterlonl......)II y (,t M~ Wercent (Including pitlantq
1loldliai.......)uty out 67 petrcent.

('oloin1111a.........Ilty ut 31 terelit.
(liateoiaia.........hit y eut, 51) plermint,~I~~e imtt ~cin

l~r~ino.........I)iit y lit 75 Xc'l
Comta Mena......Duty cult 313 percent.
United Kingdoim I uty out 20 t lrcet (plitird.4).
(!?'0ho~iovad Ill.tiDty clut 20) iiercentl duty' cut 67 ipercent."
lRcua'or. . ........ Colivoiitt10111 rate 1)000)1,

Hholifishi. Cubil-a... ......... )111)' (lut 7 14'revant; preferential Inafea-ie A percent,
Clilna_ ........... 1)Mty out A ito IM) perce nti
SwIlcecid., .. ..... )uty outi 211 parent (8hrimps),
Volombtn............ )aty mii 331 pert',1
(luatenla ......... )uty (lit ?A) larcet
Pranc... .......... )1:1)' cutit) ptreit; quiolt obtKined, critatacelns.
Un ited Kingdon I. * * ' * tity boutld (Sbritoip).
P110da~or ......... .Duty bound.

l'oaelmilk. iti............ i Duty cot 63) percent (alternativo ad vatorein rale noly)
I~ral...........Duty cut 37 ileran (ti powder. tablets, eto.).
Ilondurai........P ried whole, bound; other, aoit 312 to 5.9 percent.
Colomlbia ......... lDuty cut 33 percen~t.
(luatainala......Condvithed id) evaptorati-di ditty botivitl other, 0'l1t

' ov i . -t,France.......... lDuty vait, M1 Ierveit (condonwd milk),
Nlcaraxm ....)... Clt 171to 07 tllrelt.
Costa Welt-.........C(oadedned-bound; other, aoit 83 to 410 percent,

Infants' food citedd Haiti .............. Duty ont 60 percent (alternatIve tid valorim nate only).
milk, ate.). C~olomnbia ........... i)It ,y ot 07 wlrcilit

France. .......... Duty ali.11 W proeit
Blutter........ Iaiti.,........... Duty cut 110 percent. (aiternativil mspeifle rate 011ly).

Canaida........Duty cut 14 perceent1
HJloduras........ Duty (lut M5 Imeelit,
Gutatema0la.........Duty boluld.

So footnotes lSt end of table.
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'L'Ama.. 2,-1'ihwigiolal Afll(r4lan ogr/ivulturlr~, Jowl amd /fsheP1 irj(Qpfoi't f7upom inhlieV

111141 r(edliftioltm of- othio messow8i0f ha,a becit cjbtaif In the 11) Ifrodv
(JJup l e i 18 t 11 fat, CoQll '111 ColilI411U(,(

I1rodiut Country Nature of coiicsloi

......a .... ......... Duty Out 'M1 HIferceift.
Canada..... Duty cut 16 percent (some 1); dJuty cuit n0 perent,(feh,.
(luntenliala'. .... iAlty boliid.

V g gs .... (CanadaI ... ... )uty out ii to 17 perewil (dried and frozeo).'
Fran......... iDuty (cut 40 pierct"it,

VIoultrj and amal Ca ad....... Duty out 20 percent.
inllg five, (luat,1 tuala....... Duty bound (canned).

3021000). Fran ce. .- I uty clii n0 percent,
llo ticy. Heig li po.. .. uty cut 36 percent,

(J11a a ila ... . Duty cut S 1W)ercent.
1101101 Kingdom D~,.luty out 28 porcelil.

IMomt-flivored-flationl boilffhts.
*Not inclmding Newfounidland and the C!rownl oiloieI which granted roomy vnwsons oni Unitedl

States exports of aj cultural lprofijefs
I If dusty or tax rI4 reduced onl any edible fatm and ollK, inhlfure, corn, soybean, cottoniscoel oil, or edlible

ifalow, 0Ole) stoariln, and n~onspecifled vegetable oils, it compensamtory rewiiiction Is to 1)0 flado on the oil$
find Il t8In thle above caitegories

a itfettuotionl does not tieconoe effective until 1111i1t111 budget In it given year ls proiiulgiited at iogiowo,00
golirdes or more,

tPure lard and stream lard, oloo stearin and grame steoarin, (oleo (oil, phim stearit, of hier than that 11111d ait
i60 C',; For manuufacture of margarine, technical piroduction, or reexport,

I Protitlr jits, Itfilrted by factories for the inartufactuto of edlible fatm under mspec'ai permit.
11 Duty cat halibutt 60 percent: mackerel 501 recent, oysterit 50 pweent; other fremlh AOf gereent.
1 iuty out, hliibut 50 percent; mackerel AO percent; aind other 60 percent.

i1 l'ilchardo inI tomatof sau1ce, If accompnlaniedi by wpror 1'ertificfte,.
'11 VThe agreement boun1 ld the con venitionail rate or import duty, Which im 30J percefit bteiejw the genecral rate

ofi ditty and whiolb wOhit 1e,1rto en1joyedl tentatively under the provIsirntl commltercial ligreemfint eflective
by fill exchange 1ff notes Signied Jtunte 12, 10)30,

Dal~ty clut, oysters 40105 0 percent; Plhrliims 03 percent.

C., FJIJI'i', NUTS'r, AND VROKFT'AUBaE

iFruito, fresh:
Apples...... . (It...........

lialii... - . .......
mwedesf........
liraill ..........
Canada- i...-.
Noihorlaiids (A) anrd

8wJL11riAuld.

Olttonf111i11. ........
Frao .. ............

Frne..........

V41 Halvador. . ....

Ftewar.......... Ctiha.............
l100-11in ..n..........
Ital.
Awe(e.....
B~razil-...........
Canada .......
Netherlands(A n

Swltoffldr....,,.
lodbia.........

(illaeila-a
Frinc......

Vesta 111(0.......
10i Hnlvador.......

fleo footnotes at Cli 1 of table,

Duff bound.

Dufty (nit 40 piuroent (altornive speific rotho only).
JAn. I to Apr. 30, ciii 50 percent; May I to iDec, 31; bound.
Bound free,
IRt cult 25 percenit11

A; 111 boilted; lbonolooly fee cut M) percent (seasonfally),(f "I .iboud,
111ty bound.
)uty wit 60 percent,
llilty bound.
Quota increase W 1mut bound,

(111 50 to 76 percont (1ee 00 1 to Junep in),

lVuty ciit U3i percent (seaonally).
1)111y ct 50 parent (SAKntgnol); du1ty ("ut 17 peorcetit (season.

al); feo 0ifttohiercciit.
Duty bon d.
inuty out SQ perceent.
Duty cutt 40 larcent (futternatiVe 811icOliJ rate Only).
Dee, I to Apr. 30~, cili 50) poreent; May 1, to Nov. 30, bound.
Ilound free,
Ditty cut M~f percent If seasonallyl ).
A: Duity bound; mnoploly fee cui50 percent (seasonally).

0iy bounld.
Ditty wait FA print.
Dlit bound.
litoia iticrease W4 (lilly bound,

Duty ciii 60 percent,
Duity cut 331 percent (esnll)

Dut cut31wleceit flpt I-ar 3):fectSQporcent.
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TASJA': 2..-JPrinelPu1 t ierlemi agricultural, food and finherJ/ export.R upon which.,
ditty 'red1101o)18 ElW (the)' C011008E81018 Itavc, been? obtalued In the 19) trade

Plrorlttet Couintry Nature of conrcndoi)

Fruits, frcsh.-&on,
Orng . ('afllad) - ....

(rilolibtal
(Ilute nmia ......
Vtme . .r ._ _. .

..........

Other ireb fruits

Fruits, dlriedi:

C'eosnuu1 a

C'uba .............
Hlaiti ............
Brazil..............
Canada. ...- .......
Netherlainds (A) mid)

I londrra.........
C'olomubia .........
(Itllltlltla .........
Costa Ricla.., .......
FUi Salvmitnr ....
Cunba .............

itrazil..............
( all1fda ............
I10lndtlra. ..........
('ulonubia ..........
(Illatelmnaa,........

('osl ticaen....

('nba ..............
I10o14 1)1111)..........
Hat ..............
Sweden 1..........
(aaat...
Netherlandt; (A) and

iunfltes (B).
S~witz~erlamnd......
I londuras.. ...... -*"
C'olomnbia ...... *...,(buatennala ..
IFrancoe...........
IN icaragta.........
I liniarnd.........
ICostiea ic....

nite Kalnado ..
Unel Klvado .I
Czechoslovakia.

1lctiallor ........ _..
Cua ..............
Sweden. ...
Netherlandls (A) and!

Inies (3).,
Switzerland.---
ilolhurm ..........
C'~oohbia .........

F'rance...........
Mteantl))
Pinl(1__........
Costa Itica......
Xi Salvadtor_...
United Khioroi.

Sen foottnotesi at end of table,

Duty removed (seasonally),
Du~ty cut W) gp)t(51llt
Duty bound.
(.uotia obtained.

Duty bound.
Duty elit 60 1wrcent.
Duty removed.
I)ulty cut W) percint.
A; Duty bound; 11)))lOilOy fee cut, rUt lwereil

iOut 'ctut AO percent.

Do0.
hi ty hound.

Duty reimovedi.
Duty cut 17 percet,
Duty bound.
Dirty cut 40) percent (alternative specific rate only).

Duty cut W0 pervelit.
A: Dunty b10000, 1101(0p101y ((W; 1' III: Intbomuld, Cut Upiper-

cent.
Duty boundl
Duty cut W) percent.
Duty bound1 certainlyl typos).
Duty bound.
D1u6, vut N) percent.
Melons, dinly cut 701 percent; pnreferenltial Increa-so, 20 per-

cot oter, ttiiatid.
Biin foree (except citrus),
D)u y cut ;il porcont.til
iuty boundl (plums, cherries, strawlterrivi).

Duty cuit 60 percent.
Duty bound.
Dunty hound' (plnuns)
Duty bound.

Dunty out. 12 percent.
Duty cut 26 percellt.
Duty eut is percent (alternative specific rate only).
Bound free.
A:tr otinn monopo1)ly fee cut N0 percent; Wi: Duty
bounnr,

Dunty cut 33 percent; quota Increase 6
Duty cut 76 percent.
Dunty cust 50 parent.
Dunty bound.
Bound at slihtly lower rate.
Dttty out .f) percent.
D~u y Out 51 percent.
Duty cut 47 percent.
P)uty cut, tSE permi41t.
Du~tty bound.
Duty ou~t 07 percent; dutty cult 17 percent; bountd free;

quntota assured.
*Con. rate bound))!

Duty cult 12 perment; p)referential increase 10 percentt,
iDuty cult m1 percent (alterutativo upeetlo rate only.)

A: itx bondmonopoly fee cut &) percent; D): D)uty
bou n~'

P)uty bolind.
M4t out 76' Isercont,
l)uRtit 4) percent ,
Dutly tu
Duty cut 60 percent ('l'itonl1pson seedle,4s).
l)uty vut 40 percent,
Dutty ditt 60 percent.
Duty out 47 percent.
Dutty out fq) percent,
Duty bound,
Du ty cut 26 percent; duty cut M6 percent; assuirance,

144
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TA1111h; 2.-P1'r1?wIgUl Alnet'ean (ifiIltlral, food and fl8he11y CeIpol-1t8 111)( WIoPc1

dulty i-edue1ionx 01r ot/I('I, (XfCr C88sifJU have been ()bltwe In the /9) tade
(qgrcentent th~1ium top r on'iluIded-Conlimneul

Product ountry

Fruits, dried-Con.
Apples....

A~rcot ...

OIther dried

fruits,

Peach~es.... vilba-..............

Hilti...........
Slweden ... .......Birazil.- 1. . ....
(1aalla -. -....
Netherlads (A) andil

ill(lies (1))
S'wl t rorlandl..
htoinduras ........
Colombhia .......
(luntemala..........
Nicaragua.. ....... -
viilald. l...........
CoItc Itiva '**........
Ril Salvador....1 -
U~nited K ill dlI ..
(lzohs11041O0a. .,....

Pears..........(Vlha.............-
Blgium. ...........
haiti...............
itwelow ............
Brazill... . ..
Nptilerland(s (,k) 411111

Hee footno(tes fit 01111 of tallhl,

Nature of co0Cisol

Hwedn. .....
Netherlands (A) and

10 dies (it.

Oufitellnod.........
F~ranice - . -. -- .

Ullted Khgol'l1 2 ...
(lZelloS91ovilk I .. .

Sw ,d ........

Netherlands (A) and
lndleq MIi.

Swtzerld......
Iflondta ..r .. .....
Colombia .......

France-
Nicaragua ....

Unlitedl Kingdom.
(It ohosiovain I.....

( l t ... .....

11el1ium1 . . ...
Hw eden.. -:.,

Netherlands (A) andl~

S9witzerdn..
fonduram ... ....
Colo bi a.....
(luatemn.
Fran ce. .....
Nicr gagm....
vitiland. .....
(C0sta Men c .....
Un~itedl Kingdom 1.

(izehoslovn I.....

Duty out 12 pe~rcent.
Duty wit 34 porwril.
Bound free.
Ii: Dunty 1,0110(1.

Quota increllse 1o.
Duty cut 75 poeent..
Duty out A01 percetit.
IDut boun~d.

l)utycout40 silent.
Duty out 47 percent.
Dutty clit :3 percent.
Duty cut 05 percent (other Wound free).
Duty cut 12 percent.
Duty cut 27 percent.
Duty cut 361 percent alternativee sipecific rIto willy).
BounIdt tree.
IDut~ *ut'10 percent,

B Uty bound.

Duty cut 20 percent; (llota locreaso o.
Duty cut 7A percent.
Duty cut WA jlercamlt.
lDutr hounld.

Duty cut 40) ilarct.t
Duty cut 60 ilercemlt.
Duty cut 47 ilercnt,
tMuty 110u11)l.
Duty out 015 percent (other hound free).
Duty out 12 percent.

I'caelce4 cult 50 percent; pears, cut 25 percent; others, hou nd.
Jloundi'reo preachess, pealrs, and saier fruit),
Duty cuit 10 17 percent (peaches, pears, anrd other fruit),
A: hlonpofy fee removed (apricot kernels); B: D~uty

hound (except dates and11 tamnarinds),
Quota Increase Mo.
Duty cuit 7A percent.
Duty out 50 percent.
D)uty b10und(.
Duty hound (pesrilme and pears).
Duty aul o percent.
Duty out 50 percent (pears, peaches, and saladl fruit).
D~uty cut 47 percent.
1, 1e (lilct 33 pe~rcenlt Vt; pears, cut 3.3 percent It; neo*

tarne t lit 3:1 percent.'
t

Duty vui M1 percent: dluty cut 115 percent; assurance.
)utY oit, 17 lltcelt.

Ditty out 27 1 lrcent.
Dutty cut 3t1 lecenit,
JDuty out 33,porcett
Duty (lit 20 poeent.
Duty out 30 percent,
A: A d valorent (lilt,) lull monopoly fee 1101111 (upt to 5 kilos);

D1: Di)0W hound.
1)uty cut 20 Percent.
Dut c ut 734 lprcent.
Dutly out 50 percent.
Duty boundi,
i)uty cut 33 jlercelit.

Duty oult 35 percent,
Duty vIII 33 percent.
Dulty plut 7.1 tllroelt,
Duty hlt)1i1i1.
Duity elt .31w Kroollt
D)nty cut 17 percilt.
Dutty cut 27 lwirmnft,
Duty alit 35 pofrelt.
Duty onlt, 33 percent.
Dulty otit 20 parent.
Dilty tiut 40 permit.
A: dalrnduycn1010)yfehud( to.kiol

It: itty boti.
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TAnr4 R 2.-Prnclipal Ameri. ayrlcultural, food and fishery ewporte upolt which,
duty reducttots or other eonvesslots hae been obtained in the 19 trade
agreement thus far eoncluded-Contrinued

Product Country

Fruits, canned-Con,
Pers ............ Switzerland ..........

Honduras . ..........
Colombia .....
Guateala ........ ]
Nicaragua ...... .
Finland ...... . ..
Costa Rica ............
El Salvador .........
United Kingdom ICzechoslovak In-.....

Pineapples Cuba......... ......
Belgium ..............
Sweden ...............
Brazil ...............
Canada ...............
Netherlands (A) and

Indies (13),
Switrriand ..........
Honduras ............
Colombia .............Gluatemnala ............
France.............
Nicaragua .............
Finland ...........
Costa Rica ............
United Kingdom'.
Czedhoslovakta ........

Apricots . Ctba...........
Belgium ..............
Haiti ..............Sweden,.... :...

Brazil ............
Canada ...............
Netherlands (A)and

Indies (13).
Switzerland ..........
Honduras.............
Colombia ...............(Guatemna.........
Nicaraguat .............
Finlandl .... ...........
Costa Rica...........United Kingdom I ....
Czechoslovaia .......

Grapefruit (1084) Ctubid ..........
Belgium .............
Sweden ..............
Brazil .................
Netherlands (A) ani

Indies (B).
Switzerland.H~onourM ......
Colombi r.:...........
(uatemala ...........
Nicaragua .............
Finland ..............
costa Rica.......
United Kingdom I....
Czechoslovakia .......

Fruits for salad. Cuba .................
Belgium ..............

aiti ...........
Sweden ..........Brazil .......
Netherlands (A) anti

Indies (B),
Switzerland ...........Ic~oultuIr 3 ... ..........

o....... t . .............
(t1atoaifa ............
France ..............
Nicaragua .............
Finland ...............
Costa Rica ..........
1l Salvador .........
United KinIom 5..

S ftta oalova .
Bo footnotes at end of table,

Nature of concession

Duty cut 20 percent.
Duty out 73 percent,
Duty cut 8d percent.
Duty bound.
Duty cut 33 percent.
Duty cut 35 percent,
Duty cut 33 percent,
Duty cut 74 percent.
Duty bound.
Duty cut 36 ircent.
Duty out 17 percent.
Duty cut 27 percent.
Duty cut 60 percent.
Duty out 20 percent.
Diuty out 40 percent.
A: Ad valorom duty andTmonopoly fee bound (up to 5

kilos): B: Duty bound.
Duty cut 20 percent.

uty cut 73 percent.
I)ity cut 60 percent.
Diuty bound. ,
Duty cut 5 percent (unsweetened).
Duty cut 83 percent.
Duty out 35 percent.
Duty cut 33 percent.
Duty cut 16 percent.'$
Duty out k1i percent.
Duty cut 17 percent,
Duty cut 27 percent.
Duty cut 36 percent.
Duty cut 33 percent.
Duty cut 20 percent.
Duty cut 40 percent.
A: Ad valoreni duty and monopoly fee bound (up to 6

kilos) B: Duty hound.
Du y cut 20 percent.
Duty cut 73 percent,
itty cut 0 percent.

Duty bound,
Duty cut 33 percent,
Duty cut 35 percent,
Duty cut 33 percent.
Duty bound.
Duty cut 36 Iercent,
)ty cut 1? percent.

Duty cut 27 percent,
Duty out 60 percent,
Duty out 20 percent,
A:,Ad varemin duty and monopoly fee bound (up to 5

kilos); B. Duty 
b

ound.
Duty cut 20 percent.

Duty ut 73, percent,
Duty cut 60 percent,
Duty bound,
Duty out 3 percent.
Duty out 85 percent.
Duty eut'83 percent.
Duty t moved,
Duty out 36 percent,
Duty cut 17 percent.
Duty cut 27 percent.
Duty cut 85 percent.
Duty emit 33 percent,
Duty cut 20 percent.
A: Ad valorem duty and monopoly fee bound (up to 6.

kilos); B! Duty bound,
Duty cut 20 percent

uty ctt 73 percent
Ditty Ut 60 peront,
Duty found .
Duty out 8 percent (certain unsweetened).

Dty out 83 percent,
Duty cut 85 percent,
Duty cut 33 percent,
Dity Out74 percent,
Duty cut 234I percent,"
Duty out 86 percent,
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TARTLFc 2.-Prlfolpat Aniican agvrcllfil'al, food and fisheDl/ CWPott8 11pott Wieh'

duty/ reduetoflR or' other eoWeesmioiui have been, obtained lit tlto 19) tra4le
agr'eemenlts ti u far' cone'1uded-Oont~isi

Product I
Fruits,canned-Con.

Other canned
fruits.

Nuts ................

Nuts, shelled, n. o, P.
(almonds and wal-
nuts).

Nuts of al kinds,
except, peanuts.

Nuts shelled, except
almonds, walnuts,
and peanuts.

Pecan nuts, shelled
or unshelled,

Vegetables, fresh
and (tried: Pota-
toes, white.

Country

Cuba .................
10elh11 .............

H a iti ..................
Brazil ........ i........
Canada .............
Netherlands (A) and

Indies (B).
Switzerland ...........
Honduras ...........
Colombia .............
( untenala ............
Nlefira gua .............
Costa Riea ...........
United Kingdom I..

Czechoslovakia .......
Cuba ..................
Canada ..............
Honduras .............
Colombia ............
Guatemala ..........
Czechoslovakia .....

Canada ...............

Nature of concession

Duty cut 17 percent.
Duty cut 27 percent.
Duty cut 35 percent.
Duty cut 20 percent,
Duty out 40 percent.
A: Ad valorem duty and monopoly fee bound (up to 5 kilos);

13: Duty bound,
Duty cut 20 percent,
Duty cut 73 percent.
Duty cut 0 lorcent,
Duty bound.
)uty cut 33 percent.

Do.
Loganborries, ditty cut 35 pereent;It apples, duty cut 35

percent; cherrle, duty cut 40 percent.
Duty cut 3(1 percent,
Duty cut 23 percent,
)uty cut 60 percont.10

Unshelled, cut 33 percent; shelled, cut 75 percent.
l)uty cut 60 percent.
Duty bound,
Pecans unshelled cut 33 percent; walnuts unshelled cut 11

percent.
Duty cut 26 percent.1

)uty cut 1) percent.

Do'

United Kingdom .... IDuty bound.

Cuba .........

Itait ..................
Canada ...............

Colombia .............
Sweet potatoes and Canada.........

yams,
Onions ............ Cuba .................

Canada .............

Onion sets and shal ...... do...............
lots,

Mushrooms, fresh . o..........
Peas and beans, Cuba.................

dried,
Canada ...............
France ................
Nicaragua .............

Other fresh and Cuba .................
dried vegetables, Canada ...............

Vegetables, canned:
Asparagus.... Cuba ...............

Brazil ..............
Canada ..............
Netherlands ond In,

dies,
Switzerland ..........
londuras .............Colomtbia ...........
luatemnala .......

France ............
Niearaua ............Finlandl .............
Costa Riea ........
El $alvador ...........
Unt o otoesaoul ....Ceboslova lit ........

See footnotes at end of table,

July I to Oct. 31, duty cut 50 percent; preferential Increase
30 percent; Nov. I to June 30, duty bound,

Duty removed (seed pMtatoes only).
Duty removed Aug. I to Juno 15; duty reduced 50 percent

June 16 to July 31,
Duty out 17 percent.
Duty removed.

Juno l0 to Nov. 14, (uty out 38 percent; referentialincrease
30 percent, Nov, 15 to Juno 15, duty gound,

Duy bound plus cuts In seasonal extra duties and valua.
tiois,

Duty bound.

DUty cut 6 percent plus cuts In seasonal extra charges and
valuations,

White beans, bound; others, cut 0 to 25 percent; preferential
increase 8 to 20 percent,

])uti cut 0 percent.to,
Ditty bound (beans),
Duty bound.
Duty out 8 to 100 percent 16 10 plus cuts in seasonal extra

charges and valuations on fresh vegetables.
Duty cut 17 percent (tubers only),

Duty cut 14 percent; preferential Increase 10 percent.
Duty cut 50 poroeot,
Duty out 33t6 percent,
Duty and monopoly feo bound, duty hound.

Duty bound; quota inetealse 6,
Dity out 74 percent,
l)uty etit 70 perc(,t.
Duty bound,
lound at slightly lowere(d rate.

Duty ctt 37 peye nt,
Duty cut 35 percent,
DIuty out 83 percent.
Duty cut 80 percent,
Duty cut 50 percent,
Duty cut 47 percent,
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TABLE 2.-Prioilpal Amerlca* agricultural, food and fishery export's upon lth'en
.- duty reductions or other concessions have, boei, obta.ihed in the 19 trade

agreements thus far coicltuded(-Contiiued

Product Country Nature of concession

Veje t ablest canned-ontinued,
Baked beans ....

Peas ........

Corn ............

Tomato e ........

Vegotablejulc and
sauces.

Soips ...............

Ripo black olives In
briue,

Cuba ...............
Sweden .......
Brazil .................
Canada ...........
Netherlands and

Indies.
Switzerland ...........
Colomb ia ......... i..
Guate mala ..........
Nicaragut .............Finland........
costa R ic. .United Kingdom I
Czechoslovada ......
Cuba ...........
Brazil .................
Canada ........

Indies.
Switzerland ...........
Honduras. .
Colombia .............
Guatemala ...........
Nicaragua ............
Costa Rica .......
HI Salvador ...........
Czechoslovakia ........
Cuba .................
Brazil .................
Canada .............
Netherlands and In.(lies,
Switzerland... .......
honduras ............
Colombia .............
(patemala .........
Nicaragta .............
Costa Rica ..........
El Salvador ........ 4.
United Kingdom ......
Czechoslovakia ....
Cubai ................
Canada ..........
Netherlands and In.

lies,
Honduras .............
Colombia .............
Guatemala .......
yrane ...............
Nicaragua..........
FlnlandL..............
C o s t a R io a . . . . . . . . . . . .
Hl Salvador* ..........
Cteohoslovakln ...
United Kingdom I..
Canada ...............

Cuba ........

Sweden .......... ...
razil............

Canada ..............
Colombia ...........
Canada .............

United Kingdom I....Czohloslovakta ........

l)uty bound.
Duty cut 33 percent.
Duty cut 20 percent.
Duty cut 50 percent.
Duty bound.

B uota Increased .
uty cut 70 percent.

Duty bound.
Duty cut 37 percent,
Duty cut 35 percent.
Duty cut 33 percent.
Duty bound.
Duty cut 30 percent.
Duty cut 14 percent. preferential increase 10 percent.
Duty cut 20 percent,
Duty out 60 percent.
Duty bound,

Quota increase N.
)uty cut 0(1 percent.

Duty cut 70 percent.
)uty bound.

Duty cut 37 percent.
Duty cut 33 percent.
Duty cut 80 percent.
)uty cut 30 percent.
l)uty cut 14 percent,
)uty cut 20 ircent.

Duty cut 50 percent,
I)uty bound.

Quota increa d .
uty cut 71 percent,

)uty Cut 70 percent.
Duty bound.
)uty cut 37 percent.
)uty cut 33 percent.

Duty cut 80 percent.
Duty cut 50 percent.
Duty out 30 percent.
Duty bound.
Duty out 33 percent.'
Duty bound.

Duty cut 74 percent.
Duty cut 70 percent.
Duty bound,
Duty out up to 45 percent (low solid content).Duty cut 37 percent,. .
Duty out 35 percent (tomato juice only),
Duty out 33, recent.
Duty cut 80 percent.
l)uty bound,I Ibo, ,
)uty out 21 percent.

Fish and moat cut 7 to 24 percent; preferential Increase
5 to 20 percent; other, bound,

Duty out 33 percent.
Duty cut 20 percent (except those with meat).
Duty out 29 percent.'
Duty out J0 percent,
Duty cut 00 to 71 percent,

Iuty out 40 percent.
Duty cut 07 percent.

Se footnotes at end of table.
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TVIim 2.-'rinctpalt Amercan, agrietltural, food and fl.heli exports 11pon Wvtilh

ditty reductIons or other 'oncl(8os have becen obtaietd in. the 19 trade
agreemcits thim far convIhicd-Contbined

Product Country Nature of concession

Other canned vegeta- Cuba ................. Duty bound.
blues.

Brazil ................. Duty cut 20 percent.
Canada ............... Duty cut 33 percent.0
Netherlands and In- Duty bound,

dies.
Switzerland-. Quota increase t.
Colombia .... 1uty cut 70 percent.
Guatemala ............ Duty bound,
Nicaragua ............. Duty cut 37 percent.
Costa Men .......... Duty cut 33 percent,
Czechoslovakia ........ Duty cut 30 percent.

17 Not including shelled almonds and Walnuts, and shelled or unshelled peanuts,
It )uty cut, most fresh vegetable, 68 percent; dried vegetagles 25 percent,
t In addition through the most.favored.foreign-nat Ion provision Canadian duto.i were reduced from 7 to

100 percent on beans and peas, n, o, pm beets for manufacturing sugar; dried desiccated or dehydrated
potatoes, and sweet potatoes. n, o. p.; pleles or preserved vegetables and vegetable and meat pastes; canned
dried and preserved mushrooms and triedo or preserved truffls; unbottled olives and cherries, sulphurea&
or In bripe; and picked fruits and nuLq.

I Most-favored.natioln benefitS,'
I Not Including Newfoundland and the Crown Colonie which granted many concessions on exports ot

United States agricultural products,
16 Reductions In seasonal, extra duties, And valuations wer., also obtained.

D. COTTON, TOBACCO, ANDI OTF1,HIt VE0ETABIIAR PItODUCTS

Raw cotton, inelud.
Ing linters.

leaf tobacco ........

Cottonseed oil, eli.
bleo

Soybean oil, edible...
Compound lard.....
Compound lard.....

0ottonsood oil,

crude.

9ther vegetable oils..

81rups and molasses.

Confectionery ......

Jams and Jellies.
$ans and Jollies ......
Cocoa and propara.

lions.

Cuba..............
Sweden ...............
Canada ...............
Netherlands........
Switzerland ...........
Finland ...............
United Kingdom 2 ....
Czechoslovakia-....
Cuba .................

Belgium ..............
Netherlands.........

Indlies ................
Colombia .............
(luatemala ...........
France ..........

United Kingdom I....
Cuba ...........

d ................
..... do ................
Canada ............
NtIirgt .............
FinCban ..............
United Kingdom ...
Cuba .................

(anad la..........
Cuba .................Canada ...............

..... do. .. _. ...........
France ..........
Cuba ..................
Brazil ............
Canada... ........
Switrerland....

oloni .bil.........
Costa Ia .........UInhod Kingdom ..

Cuba...v........WILa ................
B"razli ................

Cuba ................uba ..(la 11%da ...............
Colombi~a ............

See footnotes at end of tuble,

Duty bound,
Bound free.

Do.
Duty bound,
Bound free,

)o,
Varying (luty cuts10
Duty. cut 20 percent; preferential 20 percent (formerly no.

preferential).
Duty bound,
Duty bound (seed leaf, Maryland, Kentucky, and Virginia

types).
)uty bound.

Duty out 60 percent,
Duty bound.
Assurane minimuin monopoly of 48,0 million frano or 20,5

million pounds,
Preference bound.
Duty cut 77 lwrcent; preferenlal Increased 10 percent.Ii

Do."t
)uty cut 37 preenl."

Dlty cut i2 percent,'
)ity out 17 p)vcent,
)uty out 13 percent on quot.i of 2,2 Mll on pounds,

10 percent duty removed,
DI'Iy cut 81 pereent:" preferential Increased 18 percent,

l)tlty cut tO percent,
Iuty cut 74 percent;n preferential Inereaed 10 percent,
)uty cut 0 to 10 percent.

I)uty, cut 10 to 17 percent.'
Duty cut M) percent (molasses),
Ditty out, 25 percent: proferontial Increased 20 percent,
Duty cut 102 percent (ehowing gum),
Ad valorein cut 14 percent (some).
)uty eut 110 PIerent (chewing gu1m),
)ulty 1ound (cliewit ggtIn).
)[Ity cut 60 percent (coewimg gi1n),

t)uty bound.
uItly cut 4) percent showingg gun),

Duty cut 26 percent, isreerental Increased 20 percent,
Duty cut 20 percent,
Duty cut 2, percent,
l)uty out 25 percent; preoferontial inoreaso 20 percent.
Duty ut 17 to 25 peront,
Duty olt 70 percent (ohocolato andt milk snixtures pow-

dered),
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TAnvtr 2,-,Prlnopal American agHoultural, food and /tshery evMports lpon 1hhtv h
distp relduotiona or other eoneesriotal have been Obbatied in the 19 trade
agreements thius far conolsded--Contlxnued

Product Country -of coneson

Spices ........
Sauces, seasonings,

flavorings.

Yeast ................

Seeds, field and gar.
don,

Trees, plants, and
flowers.

Other vegotablo
products.

France ...............
Cuba ...............
Canada ............
Colombia ..........
Canada ..............
Colombia ........
Franco ...............
Canada ...............
United Kingdom s I...
Canada ............
France ................
Cuba .................
laiti ..................

Sweden ...........
Canada ..........
France .......... 

I)ut y cut 25 percent (powdered mustard).
)uty cut 25 percent; preferential Increase 20 percent.

yuty cut 8 to 20 percent.utY out 70 percent.
Duty ou 17 percent,

Duty. out 7A percent (|nediclinl, In retail pakkgos).
Duty cut 10 to 100 percent, to
)uty bound,

Duty out 10 to 100 percent, 13
Duty cut tip to 60 percent (subject to quarantine regifla.

tionsi),
Duty bound,#
Cut 33 i percent (Inexpensive red and white wines).
Duty bound (coffee substitutes),
Duty out tip to 50 percent,' 31
Sugar, cut 60 percent; wines and liquors, cut 75 percent,

I Most-ta Vored.nation benefits,
Not Including Newfoundland wi1d the Crown Colonies, which granted many concessions on United

States exports of aarlultural products.
O Duty cut 50 Perent--cotton lintert; pressed; duty ronmved-lintors, froed from grease, bleached but

not uluhpd; boun( fro-raw, carded, bleaohed, color.oi ind ground cotton, cotton wasto,
1 If uty or tax is reduced on any edible fats and oils, npure corn, soybean, and cottonseed oil, or edible

tallow, oleo stearin, and nonspolfled vegetable oils, a compensatory reduction is to ho mado on the oils anl
fats In the above categories.

11 Duty out-timothy seed, 50 percent; clover seed, 25 percent, broom corn seed, 100 porcont; other field
seeds, 40 percent; gardon seeds, 10 to 23 percent.

Is Dfity cut--apple trees, 20 percent p o~r troee, tt percent, poi0h trees, 50 poroent; nut, trees for grafting
stock, 100 Imrcent' plants, roots, ami forlst stock (except out lowers) 10 to 87 percent.

1t Cottonseed oil residues withm more than (0 percent free fatty acids, duty out 70 percent; with not more
than 60 percent of free fatty acids, bound,

of Dnu out-peanut butter 14 percent; champagne 20 percent; brandy W0 percent; liqueurs 40 percent;
wines aot 40 percent.

TABrE 1i,--UnlItu M4ate: V1'aIII of agirvulthwal eceportR to tmlude.agmreonl
oo~ltrI/s, 1035f.-40 to 10.37-,8 8

Year ended Juno 80.-

Country
1035-86

1,000 del,Toc 10 trade-agreement countries ................. 180, 843
elglum ..... .......... ............... 10,781

Con1I0............................. 
2i,9

all ...........................
c11,142Coloti ...........................

OMO .................... :..:...... : 030,,
Fllt~ ............. .... ............. elm9

I rl .. . ................................... 6 3

Mltonltau ........... .... ,.................. 4,11
Wedstl ........................... ......... 1114olttonm .......... .. . .. . .A.. . .. ... 11 20

,i Salvd or .......... +..... .............. 4
cos,q Ilea ................ ........ ........... 66

1036-37

1,000 dol,
00, 780

Increase (+) or do.
crease (-),037-38

ov1r ?835-361037-381 .. ---.... .I......

1,0 o dol,

Value Percent.
age

'1,000 dol, Percent
+101,203 I +54

I Prellmliiar 'as of ,uly 20, 1038,
• Loluking per OolonIOlepe onol", 4id pr~tootoraie oilier than MoqoopQo'ir Knj( 0o O th6 Netfierl~fids, ,

Compiled by the Department of Agriculture fromn oftlal records of the BurtAi of Foreln and Domestic
commerce,
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The CHAIRiMAN. The committee will recess now and will meet at 2
o'clock in the District Commitee Room of the Capitol.
I (Whereupon, at 11: 55 a. n., a recess was taken until 2 p. in. of

the same day.)
AFTERNOON SESSION

(Tho hearing reconvened at 2 p. n.)
The CIAUIMAN. The committee will be in order.
I have had word from Congressman Austin, of Connecticut, who

was present this iorniing but, who cannot be here imw, and ho has
asked me to place in the record certain telegrams and a letter from
som of his constituents concerning the matters before us. Without
obfertion those will be inserted in the record.

rhe telegrams and letter referred to follow:
[Telegram]

Sour NORWALK, CONN., Marchk 2, 1030,nion. )Auuci N., AUSTIN,
J701480 of Reprmottagivo:

Hiders, 1. 1t. 8790 propose Inereamo 3 cents to t cents pound imported soap.
making oils; 8 cents tax passed 1936 now equals cost of products, Laundries
hlief industrial consumer sop op)p o vigorously this surprise attempt to Increase

cost 00 percent on on Industry.
ANSoN F. Kigr.iza,

(For Norwalk Steam Laundry,)

[Telegranm]

lion, ATPRT 1 . AUSTIN,

flouso of Represo8tatv's.:
Will you cooperato with Senators Danahor and Malonoy to defeat ano'ndnlolets

to H, It. 3700, offered by Senators Comnally 1nd Holley, regard to Increase tax
on soap oils, Our soap cost have boon hocreased duo to last tax of 1984 and
1030 and a further luoreitso is Just too had,

WILLIAM P. II10MMINO,

NOIWATX, CoNN,, Maro 4, 1 83,,! ollgr'oismla Ar nV~t N., AU'IIN;
Strenuously oppose proposed icl'eas'(d ltx oili all Imported Holtl11lnakl11g ols

Slid fats. P'lelso register opposition,
R. ., O sGrym,

NojiWAI,K, ("O'.N,, March R, 1080.
Hion, Ar, nT 10, AvaurmN

1loi18o o/ ROJ)1'OSlntattilv
ldors H. R, 8700 proposmo Inrvasio 3 cents to IS cents poilil(1 Ilzported soap.

making oils; 8'coun tax passed 1936 now equals cost of pod1ctfi, !mtlndries
hilot bidustrial cOilStIomor ioso) opposO vigorously this ollrpriso attempt to IM!

.reaiso cost 00 porcont of o10o Iljdtlltry.
Oronou 10. 1or1.s
(For Star Laundry,)

NoWAuI, CONN,, March7 9, 10,0,11e11, Auiwat 10, Avu'I%
, Jlous'o of ? oprosentatives, Wa8h 11tgtot, 0. .O

DIDAR Da. AUSTIN: Mlio letter colirins the tolograom which I soll( yO tilts
olllg, AS follows, pI' iders I1, It. 8790 prop ooncreas0 3 conts to 5 cents pound imported. soap.
niiklng oilSA, 8 ?Cotfo ta iipasied 1030 'how eqtiall cost 'of prodotitt. IAumdrles
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i~i~t itdhisi'itl sOilmormi' Hoop.1), OpposelK vijCovliousy tiS 5141,11iN1o littenlilt to
Icease cust 60) Imir('eat oil o110 IlIU(ItI'ty."

1ilihl IIloy 'o to Iliervitm tiio tax oii motip-lmlkillg ols will liciclle to thlt 11ll1l1dry
industry the tomt of mollps ll)prox11nt~ity 4K) percent in thet ainount of tax Nviiclt

goes Inito tiil cost of theO product. At, the p~resenlt time~i the os01t of 11)0 prodti~
will ite 3N'ellt talx Is4 III it mitilitiol where (it)1 tax sis 1111 lunh 1 tile cost of thle
product itself,

!I'IIo Burieau of Itaw Mitterilii for An"'Ii(e, Vegotaible 01i1s knd IatH i114111.
tieso whichi Into lledair'ters ait. mlitt) 1251. National I'vemH s Buildig, WVnshiig-
toll, R) C., iiiif4 i very gretit ~olectionl of detill1 dta onl tOe moulfr-alcilig
industry unit the effect of taxes thereon.

I lull Hu11, tillit 01ii orgaliiatioii will, coutiat yol, and1( 111 i taxpayer anid
vollstitt nat III this tato I tMISt tbut you will regbitel' vigorous ojpositionl to
thisH new bulrdenl whuIch certain SenatorH aire trying to Imlpose hI our tusillems.
There Is, no hIns 1n rhytie or reason for this ki(nd of a1 tax asg there IN 1)0
matter of protective ti'ff Involved lbevait114 the Imported soap~ Oil tsed inI tho
mnufacture of tmopm are not produced 111 ti0l country, and sineo there Is. no
question Involved of prot'cting Ameltricanl jprtldlctm there Is nio retwoni for tis
Increased tax.

It, Simply go'es back to tie old story of trying to obitaint revene fromt at likely
source, hblt you know and evoryvne knows tblitHitch methods of taxation iirQ
no01 sound or detilralmid11( merely tend to support, tle, Insatiabile demantl)d tht
(lovernnxent otlichals seem) to have tit tis time for getting lllol' money for the.

Govemhnnt.to spend.
Iterillectflly 3'O)lri

STAR LiAUNDRIY,

The CHIR~nMAN'. Mr. EhiZalde. IIVOAU 1 OV

STATEMENT OF RON. J. M, ELIZALDE, RESIDENT COMMISSIONER.
OF THE PHILIPPINES TO THE UNITED STATES

Mr.1# 'I"JAlA1*m. Mr. ('1liiiii'mi andit uember4 of the mmmli~ittee, my
n~ame, is J1. M. 14"lizahldle. T flim the, lRsidlett Comisioner of tho
Plilhppinles to thle UiIted l States, (md(1I 11111 lippealrinig oil 1)011111of
itly government,

I: am going to be very brief in my statemmit. I have no wvritt en
staltement~ to off'er, Tht' head1( of the 13ipim~ of Ins5ular AlTairs tip-
peared Yesterdaty tid mHid almfost'Oeerythhlig that I could say here onl
iwehilf of the Governhmnt,. .1 think tliat I would 1)0 i it pos~itioni to-
answer s0ome toclllicl (Jllstiohls that. I Iniow about the, business in
general,

I would Start Ily silyinig that the. taxes a 1) proosed ill these two
bills 0110 by Kseilttol CoIlaliy proposing ai raise of 2 eellis per' pound
0il th~e excise tax of clcomit' oil, and1( the onie by Senator Gillette of"
throt'-thtlhs of 1'eent ttax per pound onl coprai cakie-I will. start, flrsA

b ntaking onl the matter of c opra, ~ 1l nteJhpie
"yt i tit brieflystate heore that 4 million leIthPiipns

aro dependent onl the coconut industry. Th'lat is about a quarter of
0111. population. I might mention too) that 1 coconut plantation is
not somepthingm thitt call )0Imp1rovised ; It takes 7 or 8 year's to grow
coconutju We have one and- a, half million acres of land, and that is
about one-fl fth of our totall agr-imiltural acreafge, in1 cocomiuts, anld most,
of our plantations aire of, around 10 acres and1( less, so this industry
really involves a great ntnnbor of rather poor people.

- Senator 'j'owNsnNn. 11ow many coconut, trees are planted to the
acreI-,II 1

Mr. 11'41 hu.,10 I Traly 00ould nlot tellYou1 at tlI Momen1t, 'I unde(lr-
itiind thait 60e itWhl erccnt.t'")t ,,O er It do0 tq
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I'01110iti1mi. tile. it1tt1hem' of trees that are lplihitQe to th li 1(', Ni~t
I call got thiat and insert, it in the record,

Selnator 'rowNspmN). It is not inlitterial,
Mr. ELIaAmtim. .As I wnts saying. (Mcolltut. pilattttitiH1 (11111ti0t hv flu-

1)roi"i~, they. take iCvertl years, lu11( ttt(st of t hose people who havoe
thos plan1tatiotis are of &mrsp depending for their livelihood, onl
tilen,. Th'ley cnnot, shift, over to fituothor CT'op, sugal' 0or something
else overnight. 'TIhey are in tht Iminiess.

Uoconit. produtts rantk second in the exlports of oti'l cotittry. T1he
first is,. sugar, antd thien comes cocomlIt. and coconlut oil. IUnder01 ouri
present, Independence Aet, wve aire limited in the e!xportaitionl of
coconut oil to this country to 200,000) tons, so as far ats the finiished
J)'duct. is concerned, WOv tireO already limited, Of CoiurSe there is no
Iimtitationi to the importaitionl of coprai to this coulitry.

We have at 2 ceit jpreferentitl Over' all'other Cvom4its ill the tux,
antd most, of the copra conunedl in this country comes frontl the
Philippines. The raising of thiN tax from 8 enits to 5 cents will he at
Vveil r ou ( IOU bi'(ht to tho pmplJ ill the Philippine Islands. I

think I ty correctly that, some people uare not oxtictly of thie samne
opinlion, lNltt the great 1)111k of this tax, of 3 Cents imposed hils re-
verted to the prIoducer's of coIWl. Beforil e tatX WINs imposAd, t,11
pric of copra was ait' aboit, three(- t intes thle price tit it is today,'
without, the correspomiitg difference, in the pice, in tho United'Sttes.
I believe that the Philippines, would be in it very, very Soriolls plit'
itih worse thuan they aire nuow, if it had not 1beeni for thie rise in pieces

VOnV-14pient to theo drought in this country it 1934, 193I5, and( 1937
from which it. tabled the Philippines to export. cotisiderably more

e~pa, t, ogivprices at ott time, That oecuiirved at, that part'lilarl
time, at higoi lmack to the tmatter of tl) 3k!Dnt talx the pic
of oilr copra, its I sity, without at Cotretipoidihu i'edict iot inl the
pricl(e of coeollut oil in this Coutry, has heen redt(el to tillout one.-
1-hird. InI proportion, the Filipios used to get, 10 ppmoo, which is $8
per' l) ilos. Now they aire only getting Iarolutud iS to 6 pe),f
to $8 it ltaudred Ilos, 1vhik'h is of c-ourse a very, very low' price.

.If thie eonseqjuetice of this ridse herew of more elti would work it)
the same11 WAY it. -Of cour111e would jitst tucalltile dim-1ttptioni of thle Inl-
diastry in the Ph)Jilippines. We itre obliged to compete in this country
With ilUs such1 as8 lMINV4,tt Oil frIont Brazil. Bahtutmtu oil pays ito tax

Se tor1111 IIAIAW, Would you'll C-1e- for uis to put, at taix oit hahau~ilu

Mr. 14,1ALDY.fl1 It is8 not 1ii) to ime to silv',50. I amtt just umtit tIig
the fact of, the conupetitliP. VTbo fict, it; that, the )amhssul Is tied by
the trade agreent with Brazil. I I

Int the case of copral it is tied under it trado agreement also with
tile -British Agivement with at 3-enlt'tax., Coconlut oil, of course, lnfta
a1 3-c0nt. tax. Under, ourl Indepeudeico Act there Is no provision in
thie lTodepetdetw(o Act or under tile pregenit law Which wouihI proi'OVlt
the c4ol,0ern1111pnt, f rom imposing this additiltil tvi. We kt' At re fatid
of, thetx here,- Of course that s 6f -,reat beuolflt to the PhilipWines.
It has -en extremely bollefld1al :t6 fill' of the, pil 110 work71s, lmvhr
is aIpro1v~iqontw i thtit-sootiottC/, O f! lo' bill thitt tils ta h*ifotbo1
xpetqmwd( Inl any wity W! the lootIlC ifttti 6pU11 mWOPy fP'( lin hut Is1
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connected with the coconut industry, so the coconut people, although
this tax is reverting to the Country and is used for roads, schools,and mnany beniefiial, 1)mrloses--

Senator BAILRY (interposing). It coul be returned though,
Mr. ELmzm1u,. No, sir. It is in the law that it cannot be.
Senator BAIE. v. Just suppose that the Government took the money

that it derived from our tax and employed the money for operating
the Government and then reduced the tax on the land?

Mr. ELTZALDE. The tax on the land is already relatively low, The
thing is that that would be really an indirect violation of 'the act. As
a matter of fact I will say that the Filipino Legislature and some
peoie in the country were working out some kind of a scheme
whereby such benefits might be reverted to the coconut producers
but the President definitely put his foot down and said that he would
not accept ally changes unless those changes were made by law ii
the United States, thuat we would have to abide not only by the
words of the act but also by the spirit.

. Senator BAILEY. What can you do with that money that does not
reflect itself in reduced taxation? Take, the United States Govern-
ment, Suppose we should get a billion dollars somewhere. That
would tend to reduce our taxes to the extent of a billion, would it
not, almost, automatically_

Mr. EL/Z.AL1113. I don't think that we could do any direct reduction
of taxation to the copra producer without doing it, with all the rest
of the peo do, and the proportion is really relatively small.,

Sector BAILBY. Butthe more revenue that a government has 'from
other sources the less it has to take from others for the difference.

Mr. EIZALDF. I agree that if: taxeswere reduced all over the coun-
try, but this money coming from coconuts has been used mostly for
now development of the country, such as roads,

Senator TowNsEN)n. If you did not receive that money from taxes,
you would take it from the taxes of your own country, wouldn't
you to do that workI

Mr. ErjZAuj)H, YesI but we would not undertakec as much work as
we have undertaken. In other words, this Is additional work to what
we would bo able to do under our own budget. This is considerably
more work than we are doing, and under the now act that we now
have under discussion, S. 1028, that money is tied exclusively to eco.
nomic development.

I do not think that I have anything else to say.
The CIAWMAx. Thankyou very much, If you want to add any-

thi further in the record, you may do so.
Mr. O'Connor, do you want to be heard?
Mr,, O'CONNOR!, Yes,

STAT~BUENT OP HOW, JOHN O'CONNOR, REiPRESENTINGc THE
WESTERN OPERATING CORPORATION, NEW YORK 'CITY

Mr., O'Cowop, Mr, Chairman and members of the committee, r
represent the Western Operating Corporation, one cof the two Ameri-
can corporations which are engaged in the whaling industry and fly-
!ig the American Flag on the seas, Some year pgo, after. consulta.
tion with a number of the Departments of the Government and it
an effort to revive the whaling industry, they embarked on this ven",
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tire. Last, year at the very close of the Congress, an amendment was
put in tile tax bill which i)osed a tax of 3 cents a l)ound on the mi-
ported whale oil unless it was caught under certain conditions. That,
of course, would have meant, tlv) end of the American i lag in the
whaling industry on the high seas. Of course, a 5-cent tax is just
an added imposition on these two American companies, and unless
some relief, some aflirnmtive relief, is given by this Congress,
then America will not be represented in the whaling industry, so
in this Congress an effort will be made before the Ways and Means
Committee and before this committee to get some relief from that
provision the tariff provision tacked on to the tax law last year
directed directly and solely at these two American coinpanies.

As to the details of our situation, I would like to have that pro-
s'Ie(l by Mr. George l)e Forest Lord of New York, who is excep-
tionally familiar with the entire situation,

The CIUAIIMAN. All right, Mr. Lord.

STATEMENT OF GEORGE De FOREST LORD, NEW, YORK CITY,
REPRESENTING THE WESTERN OPERATING CORPORATION

Nr. Lor). I will try to be very brief, because I know how long the
committee has sat onthis question.

I represent the Western Operation Corporation, which is one of
the two American companies to which Mr. O'Connor referred.

Before we formed the company, before we got together the capital
10 co into this venture, we applied to the Commerce )epartment for a
r I ing based on the fact that the great majority of tle stock of this
cOml-)ny wouhl probably be foreign owned, and we asked then
whether under those circumstances the company would be privileged
to have an American registered vessel, at the same time asking tile
Treasury Department wliether such a company could operate as an
American fishery. The CommerceDepartmen,. responded that if the
officers of the company were all American citizens the ownership of
the stook made no difference, and the Treasury Diepartment stated
that the operation of all moeican fishery would depend on whether
we had an American registered vessel ini the eyes of the Commercel)enartment. ,

$hortly after we got, these rulings the company was organized.
There were abolt. 35 American stocklholders who owned approxi-
mately---I think it is around 17 percent of the stock. They are fairly
well distributed throughout thle country, mostly, however, being in
New York and Detroit.

Tile CHAIRMAN, Where is th balance of the stock held?
Mr. Lonm. The )alance of the stock is held some in REngland, some

in Demnark, and some in Norway, We have been complotoly frank
with the Qovernment as to the basis of forming this company, We
have not attempted to concald anything, and 1 hop1e if there are any
questions that the Senators would like to ask on that point, thft
they will ask them,-and I.will be more than glad to respond,

'Ih CHAIIIMAN, Are there ally questioins? I
Senator lAaR, You, Wer just stating that 83 percent of the

stock of your company is owned by nationals of other nations than
ours.

Mi. Txmin. That is eight, sir.
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Se)(to1 lBAi,,Y. And tile crews ?
Mi.. LowI). Il'he Crews are plructiviaily entirely foreign.
Seiuator BI'l, Y. Of whatilit tioll?
Mr. Low). Norlw/Tians.

Senator l1u1mij. vow many otlcers do you have f ,They must, he
American nationals?

Mr. Lm)). All of ouir oticers ire At ericaii nittioalIs.
Senator BAIiaY. Are there officers also to the shi)?
Mr. Lore). My recollection is that there tire 12.
Sviiator BLmIX.Y. Sevelteen p revlEt otf the stoek anld I2 pem'sois

Anerivcaus?
Mr. Lorem. Yes.
Senitor BAILEY. '[he 11) iS O,(\ted by tilt' company blit it is regis-

terel mder American registry?
Mr. 1,011!). Yes, Sit'.
Seiator BILxlY. AIbout Ihw 111110h iis tlhe )rodlucltioll of vollr ship

per Yeart

Mr. Lowe). Liist year we, iodulced about 30,00) tolls, it might have
ieen 84$000 toils.,

Sen1tor BAIIY. \i?,i't (i0 yol hivNe to go to gel. your1 wlalest
Mr, Loll). We lii\ve to go down! to, the Aitrilrc.i(. Last year, i 1wlie

slnier of 1937, wo' wet to Atistrillia and thii efitted dowl ait. Cape.
towlin, Sollti Afiicai, 11iol tlen Went oit. front there about 10 dalys
ftirthr soilth int ie Ainitlrctic, right ill tile ice ii good(l deld of the
timei.

Senator Alm.;Y, The other ship-does t liti huve tilt' s1illiloillit
of Iulles ?

Mr. Loll). Oh, lIO; the other ship is it iluleli smaller shi). O11rs is
about, 14,000 toiils, a h other vessel is about 8,000 tons, and ap.
p)relitly is not, fitted to go to t11 Antarctic.

Senaitor BhiY, Where (1o thoy operate?
Mr. Lowll). They olerated in AustrilinL lst stuninier. Tely are iot

operatlg (hiri g the wIinter sealson.
Senator BAILA!,Y. Is thfit oNi'led Miid oj)iWiltNI pire~tty nimi-h its you's

is?
Mr. Lon, W'l, iheir stoch is 80 lpnl,'clt Alleitriflli-oWiEld, It, is

it lillinlrl \111111101. vetitv1. "Yo Just Viliot starlit. ia 'illilipg coiily
out of haind; you hiave to get hle benefit of the exi, li'ince of peol)lh
Who halve bele inl it before, I ilmagille if we ptll tiho st(k of the
whlling conipliny oil the imarket, here, we woui(i have beei pretty
well pllrseilld hy pCople who thought tItit we, were tIyilg to defrald
tlhe rosiielis of this colnltuy.

Sellator BAiLY. Ii think the S. 14, C, would have got you just like
they get, everybody else, I would not. advise anybody to try tlat
'low,

Mr. Low), What, you |ive. to dto is to rely Oil the experience of other
countries, Tohe whiling industry of every country in the, world, and
ovely a!, irw conllntry hlts gole Into it, has been developed on tle
N)iis of Norwegiii cllpifal to shirt. with ind Norwegian experience
and NorweglIa soamo lild gunners,

S'iiito' BAILY, Is yoiir silp and the small i ship tho oily two
of Aliloniean rogist ry?

Mir, Low), T fhy ii'e the only two,
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Senator BILEy. Is that ill the whale oil thatC cones into this
country.
Mr. Loun. That is all the whale oil that coies into this country.
Senator BAIY,. Now, tell 1110, about this dog-8shark matter?
Mr. Low), I don't know anything about (log sharks.
Senator BAILEY, Who is catching the (log slarks?
Mr. Lone). I don't. know who is catching the clog shai'ks.
S,.nator BAMLEY. But they are catching them and shif)ping the oil

in here.
Mr. Lone. Well, I don't, know anything about dog sharks at all,

and (lid not until I heard them mentioned yesterday at these hearings.
Senator BAronY. I did not mention then first. Did you see where,

when the President was down here in the Caribbean having an
imaginary battle with all of the navies of the world, that the only
enemy that they saw was a dog-shark ship?

Mr. Lone. I did.
Senator BAIHy. And they did not catch any shark, so I think

they lost the battle down there on that occasion. But there is a
shark business.

Mr. Lore. That would be pure hearsay to me. I would not know
at all.

Senator BAILEY. I wonder if there is anyone who could tell us
about that dog-shark business?

Mr. LonM. There is nobody with us.
Senator BAILEY. I know they have ships off the coast of my State

setting nets for shark. I know that because I have seen the nets and
seen the ships. I do not think they are American ships, but I would
not be sure about that because I have seon them only at a considerable
distance-a mile or sc) at sea. There is some business of this sort, and
I should lilce to get the information about it.

Mr. Lone. I will be glad to try and find out, if you wish me to, but
I do not believe that I would be particularly a reliable source because
I have no expert knowledge to start, with,

The C TAIRMAN. What percent of the whale oil that comes into this
country is brought in by your company and what percent by the other
cOrl)ally?

M'r, Lonp. This year we expect to bring in about 15,000 tons as a
result of the Antaretcl production, I believe that the other company
produced about seven or eight thousand tons.

Senator BAILEY. Now, will you tell me jus1t what that oil competes
with? Is it used for soap, for example?

Mr. Lom, It is used entirely for soap. We maintain that it does not
compete with anything except inedible tallow, which, as I understand
it is a product of the refuse cans of restau rants-it is garbage grease.
That is shown quite clearly in the statistics for the oil industry, The
Consumption of Fats and Oils issued by the Departmont of Commerce
Bureau of the Consust, table 4, on page 26. The total cottonseed-oil
production, for example, during the year 1087, was 1108Y221,,000, and
an average of 8,000,000 pounds was used for soap, which is about one-
half of .1 porcont. That follows pretty generally through the oils
and the fats, Qxel)t coconut oil--

Senator BAILEY (interposing). What about competing with Ameri-
can fishermen?
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Mr. Loll!). I amU r e 0iOl Oil81101 soitiwo is experlt oiliit, C-
I llin(hWstInd it, most. fi1 oils havie too high it fatty licid conitenit for,
1180 ill white s0oa). T1hiey oil the (iat- coast, are it 4e( i~)llcipahly for
fishl meal alld scritp, and 11t oil which is proditced, its iunderstanid it,
hafs too hlig a fatty acid content for soap.

it is inte11reitiilg to iioto that beOfor'e (It olimnlittee oil Morchoutl
Marino t and Fisher'iies last year a letter' was )resented by thle othoex
whaling company~ which had lbemi written by Mr. HayesPH Of theo
consolidallte(d Fis Uierie9, offer-ing to rejpresflit the lo lidliltg cohpany
ill connlctAon With tile excise takes onl whald alld fish oils, slying that
thle trend of tile Bitidley amendment was for (lie advantage of bothl
whale-oil aid tho fish-oil industry, and they ought to appear together
oil it, so I amuici that they tire really not very) inuch opposed to ouch
other.

CON SOUltA113) YI1ill1tht1'.8 CO.,

Mr. Amos 1). CAItVF,%Lws )1N 0lrm1 6ID7

Pro'sidcs t, 'Ute Am erivi Whl Iy (Jo., if.,
New York, N. Y.,

DAlt MR. C~AR~VER 'I'links for your letter of thv 'Ithi luetait.
1, of 'Oltrso ueallm, lkf You stly, that earnitigm'or losseH are greatly affct'etC

thirougli ith market price of oils and fits,. Next time I tun In New Yorkc, I will
try to :oiitaet you.,

I note that, (Ih1igo and clellifatl iu1tereots expuot delivery of 314,000 toil" of
whale oil at New York mid Now Orleais by Moiuc1 1-10. T11His of course, will
C01110II Ill' ther 01resen80t dutty Or talx. -WIP thisis 1a it 01 4 amollnt, thilnk of tile
allouit thait~ would conle In It thero wasn't, ally dulty or tltx. 'Vile (Ility tuld tim
comiited Is, lis you know, qjuite high. Ri was very eximnivy to eeuro and
covered thle work of several yoars ; Ii fact, front 1934. All i'oducers% of faltm
and oils bavo secured such hoeitm from this, and I W1114 wo1deinlg If youl felt
like yoiu' vouipany covilul iud should cont ribute to ouir Amerivan IVIlhrieHi Asso.
elationl, Cooperative, tll orgallizat loll ('oliIed of produlcers of fish ols onl til,
tho West coast and Alaska, and an organlvzttloi whichl has been very helpftil In
seeuiritg tilis plrotectioni,

WVe would llko very much to have you bewoune momberwof theC associatou, Am
mmehi work and Ceilsne tire enitailedl Ili n attempt to hoep' the Present
liriteet lon,

I have receuitly letarned 01' a ttiikr I t hits hIen sold to 1)0 convertedd, lInto 0
whlaling oil factory foip; Ilr itum), I hellevo, IN the U111janoit I prosuimo youi
people bought, lits. My intortntittloul Is that she has gono to Norwtty to fit out.

T wanlt, to thiank you01 for tile Informti on conlttiud Ilu yours taid would uppre,
elate htearig from you tigain at youir (eturliest convonIence md In theo memtlintie
I will, before s(eitg yout, try to Hoo the parties iiiterestcti Ill the 'wliale-oil
iterest. I believe I will1 see ait leat01 oef them,

Sincerely yours,

S enator BAllIXY. That is Mr., Hayes who was here, 2 or 3 years agoI
Mr. Lonn, Yes; hie wats here last, year, too.
Thle CHAIRMAN, It~ might be wvell inl that. connection to have isrted

inl the record the statistics furished by the,'rariff Commission shlow-
inCho United States factory conmsuimption of oils and fat~i in 11111110-

factoringI from 1981. to 1987, showing thle whafle oil and thle fish oil,
.1 will its thle reporter to take those figures oil for those years and
insert It inl thle recrd.
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('1ie stattistie-s tue Its followvs, froiji Cable No, 2, S~oap :)

1931 1032 1903.1 1934 1035 1936 103v

W h ale.......... ... 68.7 48.0 44.0 R40 28.,4 32.0 .85,1I
.... ............. 8.4 40.1 52.2 04.5 110.0 128.0 1A3.9

Mri- 1401W. As I understand it, theo total production of fi-sh oil in
Northi Cioliiia. for' tie yeair I938 wVt1 5o51iewlml'C aromlidl $280,000.

SMnaTr DAiLE1Y. I Haw t,11 Stittics 010& otlIi' dafy anid figured it
myself. Thiero wtis 885,000,000 pounds of ruitenn.' Wo calli thorn
falt backs;. Arid tie total income, of the State from its fikheriem, and
it is all1 practically soft fishing, of course. some shellfishi which is oilly
$12b0,000-and it, comes to $5,000,000 it year. That is tlie valuo of thle
lanal silicone from Cie sea in North barolina.

Mr. Lo4lafl. Yes; but, that, (does not represent aill the fishb oils.
Senattor BAHAW~. Very largely alil of it is menhaden. The0 commner-

dol fishernien for the market do a. fair busiiiess but riot a great
business,

Mr. 14)11). 'fhat also rep~resenlts the ineal anud the scrap, wiche, of
cou118e1 is produ~ced thkwre iuid with which whale oil wouIld not

Septitor BAiJuE,,'. No; it would riot,
*Mr. Low). After hiaviiig organized theo con) )any-
Senator BAIEY (inlter1posinI'g). I would likce to saly at thant point,

thiat th!o meal and tile scI'al ave part of the Producti4oil. Whlile, you
areo producing oil you produce tile Ineal amid th ICse['Ip. You can coui-
sider either at bypr-oduct, but, I think each is; ii its ownl ight a pr~n-
cipal product of Clihe menhadlen fisheries, ~ra fFseisls

MI', LORDw. T awI soio statistics of the B ra fFseisls
year wich alllocated lih fish jprodlliction or the fish-oil p~roduiction to
ibe various States, and I would like to have leave to submit, that, Ois a
port of the record if there is, no objection,

Volweed flatrer11 ~wd O hi llnrod1018 of thre United fNaten andl Ala8Zk, 1037-
J'IsflutillZed id pi'Qdyiw to enhaden Iiidulst'

Products
tao Menhaden 16 -
Stt tlzd Dry moral) and meal Acidulatod scrap Oil oa

Now York, Now
Je Dy olawnro, NOmbr T, Valuf Ton., Value (lallont Value vlne

an (lorgl .... 2241,39%,000 7,497 *$346,W 4.1 12,25 '21339 1,543, 80 $8142,829 $1,170,631lVir"01Inia.....190,550,000 14, 202 015, 213 (1) (I) :,301,181 P12% 471 1.187,089
n r W1 CaoIIIa.108,534,000 0,030 2M0,312 19,731 3 830, 808 204,440, 750,120
l'~lds....107,371,000 5.013 854,2111 3,;3 18, 41, WO ON110 578,428
Total .'.. 789,853,000 '35,801 11,581,210 31.00 o 18w 0 8,89,0 1,4 18,654,847

IThe nroduetion of Ifirin In VIrgInn Is Inoluded with Now York, Now hosy, Delaware, axnd Qeorsia.
V473,01,80onle

IOfts production10" 22,753 tons, Valued at $086,075, werq reported as dry sorap aind 13,038 toni, valued at
156,144, as fishll 01

No'u,-Tho monliadon (sotorlrv wio located am follows: I In T~jw York, 2 in Now Jerpy, 2 In Dolswars,
11 in Virginia, 10 In Noth 0 arollno,1 In (leorgla, and 5 In Floio.a
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Senaltor ilRml.EY We would ho glad to ha1ve it.
Mri. 14)11). Afteri liviig orgai li?.V th oli (1l)l y, t he first. step Nye

tokltU i o1 pur('li 5(' ll Aiierkitti1 vessel, ft U///' 8i'.'t 1111dt, couitrvy
to tile 11811111 tutethod of jiioetitt' ill tiutit vitNo, tlii first, tiltig Wo did(
was to pay thle (lovcrtiint it. $400,000( Ineort lig 1111dl ibtt $85i$)O0
inl back iitherest, whielh 4 he v'eSSO' hld elvietr iti loil i tltti'iig lpli.e
violIs owtieishitp, Apparently tOe (Colim ervo I epart ittelidt h1er re*
gret ted il tvitig Issilm'l tik iliuig, brett use from I heui 011t We Seee(id
to hie in it colisidolt'abhe alnomlit of eonit oveisy witih tliem. rim fist
cotidrovO'eisy titoso when we found thalt weo would hit 1'e to halve it v'I,55til
to t-ranssilp our Vill-go from A etistaii before the ship v'itit ick, mid
WO asked them h Ill July 19)37 whet hol.t we could ltso it fore4ig vesel
to do0 it,. TIlit Allior('ilil t ie(11111 lvt lutd golm 1t)) 11alost, vertimlly
in the peeding 0111anuary, 1101 they were- So) ellgilge t ill (111111y11g Vomit-
Wvise anlt( nitercoalstall thalt, there Just, Were not, anly vessels, avilidde,
al1l( I hieard at rumilor that tl'u])i Dpart inentl vrollosed to, Itile Ilhut tile
Amvieimn xliii W/ymqe-, oventi tgh it. wits ill Ile AIWis1111 W1001131aet
NWit p loin~t ill the United States aind therefore We eould not, lse a
foreign vesel to Ship froil o11e p)Oilt in the 11111641 Staltes1, 1i10
rllymve's, to 11nother ))(lit ill te Ulnitedl Stattes, theo port, of Norfolk,

Va.ii'. could mot, be ieve that, bit I thought, that, we would oet. a
rolling very' rapidly oil the subje)c.. It, took its Jusxt, 411q mlotifit

get. the rul1i1ng. The first, i'tspllse NN-11 tilt. theo ilest io w I %1it a ype.
thet lea 1 onle. Whenl we urgedl fulrther that, we were emit itled to sHimo
aiiswer eellause if thoe aig( wasc ubjept. to forfelture it, wolildl metmi
aboutt at million and it hitif to us. Then they asked Its ]low ouir
stock wais owned, why We 1111( thie vessel reconistrutcted l ibroald, howy
iany Ainerwan ciht'ens weroemiployed oil board the vessel, wily we

11 ;((1 foreign killer ships) and so forth.
We 11iiswered aill of those luestions14 '1n Sept'ember. Thenl we could

not wait, anly longer andi em1)1oybd at foreign tiukr, and julst 5 hourls
before thle toreign aniker arrived at NorfolIk, Novemiber 1M, '1937, we
weore informed by thle Depar'tment of Veinme11rce that, they hIntend~ed to
Seize thle whole ,Cr-go. Thatt, Ship Illy MlY of Norfolk 'for approxi.
mnatel a11 week within 200 ta111k cairs waiting t-o take her1 cargo and
filly the Government consented to accept', it bond for $2F)0 W0 iild
release thle cargo. That case was tried in Norfolk lasot October, aid
a (tevsion wasi rendered that.t it was not at violation of the coutw~ise
law~s.

There have been at good many attacks on thisi; company here in
Washiligton Onl thle basis of thiefac't that so much10 of the st.ock'is8 foreign
owned. I tmartially answered that, but. I would like to have thle com-~
mittee consider it. a little further.

Every maritime country in the world wichb has developed at whlingil
induistry-ad that means Norway, Denmark Geormany, Bingland, tout
.Tapan-hlas 1ofdeveloped it on Ole basi o 11owetN1011 experience or
SweDish81 experience, and if this commiittee decides that this company
is not to be allowed to continue f urthier because It must, have American
'killer ships, it mcamA that wye are just abandoning anly possibility In
this country of continuing thle whalig industry, because we cannot
(10 it witholit having a basis of knowledge which wye can only acquire
from Norway.
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Seull lOl, H IO. I I(1111 rIil( your' position is tht th 1h1 A11mo'i(' 11s

Am not, fille( or rolly not (apLbli of 1tching atud kiillhig whlules'?Mi.. Lom I thilk Olioy %Vill bo ovollhually, ))Id, Choy 111. not nlow.

had a t 1ic recelitly with it man who W tlio largest EuigliHh operator of
whaling ox ),(l ioti0 , T'hey iLve 5 fictol'y hfips1 tioy have, 55 killer
Hili/m ( and tlox, havo sovend lnld 1ittl 101.'It i8 it Scotch coliceli,-. I1o
tol lira I 1 i8f is(0d oili aving 18 giil H 111htVO 7 yoIlIr8' exp(wiOlece ill
tio Anlrtic' o having hi 4 men have 7 yelurI I' eXl'iolnce il the
Aitiretic 11t0ol'1ov (ti ty I01al1 gtlllr8. W11 hli ll clrtorilig
Nowogli kilhor ships for app)rximtill~teiy $1-500 it 8Wsoll.

80,L1to' BA 1,hEY. TICy go ilonIg wit h you 11Main hl)p
Mr, Loom. Yes.
80nat.' AlILEY. How big are theyV
Mr. 1,0111). WO 1180 eight of thM.
Sttito' BlAIhiY. How big I th killer 111hl)?
M'. ,ol). It i8 aiout; 185 to 1A0 feet, long, and Wo111 4o 8 of tholm.

They have a gulmir and it cri-mw of', I thiik, about 14. if you would
k(eto see itliy photographs of this eXle)(lition I have them right horo

[exhibiting].
'l' i killed. 8lli)8 ilre niot, !)ulil, ill thiN coitrit-iy. We halIV tried toge~l, estilimalt~t'fo blilillig theim here, and wve tlld~ that it would

cost, Il Ibo it, $2 5000 ill the choll )(',t s ti itatl its coplaredl withibhmitt $140),000 oil tl|o other r side. Until wo 0111 have foln, prospect

of olpenitilg siiecesshilly, We calillot, put the capital il ti8 thing
for 11mw kilh,' h1111), It' would cost ts Ilbout $2,5M00)()0 to do it, and
if wIve coa only op(erat Illtil June 1939 oil this 6)18is, 1 nd hve no
reasonale respectt for operating aftO that" we silliply catillot plut
the ilolloy into it,

Seiator h.' BAuAY, When did yoU forin yolur Coinpiily?
Mr, ,Li), Whalit i hiat?
Senator R.\i.y, Wheii Wais your COliiljli formed ?
Mr. LOill), '[ho 0ompiian1iy w!!s fol'li ill Jiiliiry 1937.
SenaOll., Bml, Y, How hlig ]ils it boln operating?
Mr, 14,1i1), It ham etOil operating-we setit i 8i11) ott, to Altrahia

hi Juil 1937,
S 011tO' Il,1hlY. That wIts after the plassatge of tile 1030 act, was

it lot?
Mr.-, Lo), 'The, 1930 act did ]lot atect us8, The act thi, really

affected 118 natierially wilthe l0 roviionl in the tax law last spring
BlLying that after' Juno 0, 1939, we would lhaveo to have American.
bililt killer ships, I havo tried to get tho permission of the Depart
nioit of CoilnbI lorce, Bil'eal! of Navi iatloli, to t'iansfol Noi'wogitn
killer ships to Ameical registrv, 1111( they say, "No; it cannot bo
(lo," '1 hetoe 111. two b)11ls 'pol)lh)in 10w whici Wou0ld permit that*

This c:ompa)Iny nowv emp1loys Ain cantl tanll(0rs, We Hent, Americani
fitllol'8 d1own~ to the AntWvIc. to got o11r cargo, There 'is 0)10 going
down in the very lnear fulturo. If we are 1)eriliitted to continue, i
we are l'rllitted to have an1 extolsioln of t16 proviSiOn)8 that we
ca iL) f oreign killer slipS, -iLy uniitil 1942, tile (overnment will take
ouit of t!s hi taxation it very considerable sum, and We are quito ready
to contribute that.

Apparently somo of th l)eople here in Washington and elsewhere
are objecting because this is it product of an American fishery and
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6161hotIro taxation, but if it were' not, there would not be any
such -flshty.' We will be, paying takes for a number of T ears if wo
ire permitted to continue, instead of having, a heavy tax imposed on
us b4 1 year ad, being requited to go out of business entirely ,

As I said to Senator Bailey, our only competition is with inedible
tallow, which is produced from garbage cans of hotels and restau.
rants, The figure that I referred, to bring: this out very clearly. I
have referred to the cottonseed-oil production and generally. tZo h
valtie of fats, and oils. When, we, get down to tallow, the total pro.
duetion of edible tallow in this county in :1987 was approximately
69,000,000 pounds., Of that' only, 143,00Z pounds went into the pro.
duction of soap. Of inedible tallow, the total production, in 1937
was approximately 676,000 pounds,, and.- ,000 pounds went into
soap, That is our only competition -tht, I can ,see in the, field,. of
fats and oils in this country. ,The production of whale oil is only
1',41! percent of the total production, of fats on, this consumption table
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T1AXt4i' ON J"Al'S AND) OILH t~

'111 Cu11AI 'N~AN. 11111111C You V0erY 111101.
T.hero 1 is i r vmwrill lieoVI wlio i8 Itfro li ulorili, aid I udr

stiuali 1lithu to leave this itftelooll.
Mr. NIPA111ii,14. I shall1 1)0 thi'oiigh ill abliit, r) i10111i014. T hnlVe )( itot ly

theies~( to exp)ounid, 1)111 simply wishl to give you solle filts.

STATEMENT OF F. H. MXBRILL, PRESIDENT, LOS ANQEJ4S9 SOAP,
C0., LOS ANGELES, CALIF.

Air'. 'Amiaiitimi ho fe ctd of the eXcWise Its HO far- 6XperienCA(1 by
it 01 1)u iiiikoi' of theo Thlli cit(Ollt-
'fli CHIAIRMAN (intca'posing). You are president of the Lo14

Angeles Soup Co.?I
Mr., Mmumm11i.. Yes. 0i've ytuti'N a(Io there o ri about half a1 dozen

siatall soap l itfo'ttc' oil tho 1acifl C oast Who '.eve 011JOYing Q,
thr'iving bitsitiom 'l')dity chey aire practica~lly out,. of blisinet*. Theiy
tell ince thait they have h4ottl liiiible to paty tito oxciHo ta lid cominue,
ill the gitllo

I o'amt tell you illoro jartioularly about hOWv I'liit hase affectAKI the
soup) buiss4 oil tho 1VitiifI east. b reolthig ouri) own experleoce, and
thttt is the oxjlrioeiio of the 1405 Angelesj Soapl Co,

I 110) Av IW I t lo soillowht hui tr ta 111those 81naller onies, who have,
lxoen practically elimina11ted Iwe favo at capitalization of about, $4,000,-
000. "rhe evios tax oil Cliot cOocollt oil wVhich1 we lm tine noiliitH to atdOl
$400.00) peyeiu'. Weiwere unitble to mly thalit xc"istx out. of ouir
011,railligs ; we have iio suchl emrnitg. fir-tt t hought, Wale that thle,
(IxCIl) ttx filloitio b" added (1to Cli Cot of o1i1. product, and l charged to
0)111 imillsottti', aio I hitt Avim (ilt' fli'st. move, but, it did not work.'T,

publo %olld no, py O mi~d pimandthu 11We JV(o1St about, 20
1 weetof wotlo 11 bmllYed Clol~iitO, we lost I11(ili0, We thenk
thought of' another hiltl wilel wasH to 0('h1111g0 usH muhel of thatt. excise
t4X to th1)1 )1110 118 WO4 Could( W1100 from1T 010e11, wich W1114 about half
and tlio oahier $200,000 wve have tiken out., o f our employees. Therm was
)to other source for it. We simply cut our organization; we havoc
discharged nracticaily 20 percemit; of 01Wl omfployees ill Order thitt we
might bo al)1 e to savo oiioiigh 1110)1%' to paiy tis exewse tax. 1The not
1'Osuti of it, a)) wILs lU1t Year flinitv welvittd lunemphoymlt to the
extend. of about, $200,0WX, andl we Il111(1 2 prent, onl our' investment.

NowV, I would Hime to may thifi, that., if this other 2 cent is added to
the excise tax oil coconu1t oil, that 1111 of that wilhl have to Come ouit of
the housewife's budget,. We have, no source from which that call be
derived other than the housewife's budget; in other wordls, if you
add til 2 cents it pound to Clio e (xOlt) tax on1 coconut oil, it in a direct
tax up1on1 the Ameoriann home,

Senator Kinmo The housewife may refuse to buy.
Mr. Mmmmuz~ That is exactly what happens,
Senator KiNm Thent ,yol go out of business,
Mr. MmorL. Well, our experience was that whein we went, upl it

small amount in our price, 20 percent of them quit buying. TIhe unii
fortunate part of tliat is, from. the standpoint of the American pro.
ducors of raw materials, that when they reduce the quiautity of Noap
whichl they buy, we have to reduce the quantity of American-pro-
duced raw materials which we buy,
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I would like to say a word about coconut oil. It has been stated
that it is a competitor of American fats. As far as the soap kettle
is concerned, it is not. As a matter of fact, I consider coconut oil
the best salesman for tallow which we have. If we introduce coco-
nut oil to our kettle along with the tallow, we make ta product which
thp public will buy. Thi is not anything that has not been tried
out. Thirty years ago we werb makin al of our soap from Ameri-
can-produced raw materials and we were not selling anything like
the per capital, soap that we are selling today. If you look over the
statistics, you will see that as the consmption of coconut oil has
gone up in the soap kettle, so has gone up the consumption of tallow.
-It has been suggested, for instance, that we use cottonseed oil in

the soap kettle. Cottonseed oil is a very poor soap-making raw ma-
terial. If, however, it is used in the soap kettle, it displaces tallow
and not coconut oil. When cottonseed oil was very cheap, we used
some cottonseed oil; it is cheaper than tallow. It gave a fair sonl)
but not as satisfactory a soap as we are making today. Cottonseed
oil makes a soaip which does not keel) well, it gets rancid.

I would like to say this too, that the composition of our soap, I
mean the charge that we put into our kettles, is not regulated by the
manufacturer. We do not determine what we shall use for making
soap: that is deteirmined absolutely by the American housewife,
She ltnows what she wants, and we make up what sle waits. We
spend a lot of time and money finding out just what she wants, and
we make exactly what she wants. We are not free agents i the
matter of using raw materials in our kettle. And the soap that
she wants Is the kind whidl contains coconut oil.

We began many years ago making Boap, as I say, containing no
coonut oil, The minute coconut oil was introduceI into the soap
kettle, that was the time the housewife began to buy heavily, and shi
is Increasing her orders for that kind of soap today, The largest
selling types of grocery-store soap today Is a soap called blown or
gltal lated SOap, f o 1a]e that soa i re(jiiies i litsonablo percent-'
age of coconut oil in the kettle, WTitlout the cocolt oil, you cannot
make it.

Senator BA1JTU, What other oils dlo you use in connection with it?
Mr, MumuLT,. We?
Senator BAUIY. Ys.
Mr, Mfrutmo, Tallow.
Senator BA1LiUY, Speaking generally, what other oils are used?
,Mr Mumum,, Palm-kernel oil, w0hi1 Is it fai substitute for cocomtt

oil and babassu oil, both contain laurie acid.
kmutor BAIY-NY. Are there any other ois
Mr, Mvimui 1, There is tallow,'
Senator BAI.Bv. It, takes the two of them?
Mr. Mr.EtIIT. Yes. I thilik the average clhai rge Is 00 pounds of tal.

low and '10 )oulids of coeonutt oil or otier la uric acid containing oil
such as )ahn kernel,

Senator BAu . Can yOU tell us to wlit, extent the fish oil Is used
in making soap in Ameritca? I do not moan, nOW any particular type.

Mr. Miluum.,. Fish oil, after being hydrogenated,( can be used in pce
of tallow, It is not a substitute for coconut oil,

Senator BAILErY. You mean it is not a substitute absolutely; but are
there not soaps in America that do not have the coconut oil I
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Mr. Mv:ium,, Oh, yes. What I am calling your attention to is that
the consumption of those so0ps is decreasing and the consuilm ption of

the soaps which contain the coconut oil is increasing. Ti blown or
granulated soaps, the package soaps, have very nearly doubled in con-
sumption in 6 years. Those- figures are available in the statistics of
the Department of Commerce.

Senator KINo. Even with the del)ression, the increase of soap has
gone on10

Mr. MERILT,. Oh, yes. The use of coconut oil soap has continued
to increase. I might say that we use coconut oil because if we
do we can sell our product, and the price of the coconut oil is not
a serious factor, except to this extent: That if, for instance, this 2
cents a pdund excise tax is added to the coconut oil we "vill still
use it, but the housewife will have lost. The more you charge the less
you sell; and if we sell less, we will use also less A merican-produced
tallow; so putting an excise tax on coconut oil is not going to help the
production of American raw materials -for the soap kettle. .

Senator BAmtxY. Your theory is that high taxes prevent selling?
Mr. MmmnmyL. My theory is that the higher the price the less the

Sales,
Senator BAXmY. The higher tax lifts the price, doesn't it?
Mr. MEmmr,. If you add more on the tax and if that adds more.

to the price, you will sell less.
Senator B,\u1m'. What would you say to this, generally: That last

year the taxes in America, all toldi, were tige-fifths of the net, profits
of the corporation I Do you think that that haml)ered business?

Mr. MImmu. Well, I don't, know as I follow your question.
Senator uB,sw. All right. Taken in round nm)ersl that all

the corporations in America made last yer $3,000,0001000. That is#list a fl 111'0. But the taxes were 2 billion. Would you say that hat,
heavy large of taxes tended to hold the American consumer back
from buying, or back from the market?

Mr. Mmm, r,. My private opinion is that taxation creasess em-
p)loyment. I)oos that. answer yor question ?

Senator BA1111r. And disturbes buying, doesn't it'
Mr. Mmumum. Oh, yes; naturally.
Senator BAmr1.1Y. I was looking up the statistics last night. I

think it is safe to say that the tax charge in America is now uni-
formly more than half the not profits of Wh corporate structure.

Ml, mu,. Well, in our tiitance it, is very muh llmol'e.
Senator KiN, You have your municipal taxe., your State taxes ,

and the various forms of Federal taxes?
Mr. MAtummu, That is right.
Senator Kimo. And when you havo paid all of those taxes, you

have a very large part of your total inome subtracted?
Mr. M mmu r, Yes. Years ago our direct taxes, the taxes whieh

we paid whether we made any money or not, I mean excluding proflt
taxes, were les than 2 percent of our sales. Today the, y aire about
11 percent of our sales. Those are taxes which we im l)av whether
we make any money or not, and we have to find some means of meet-
ing those taxes.

Senator KiNo. H.ave thero been any considerable numbers of manu.
facturers who have failed during the past 2 or 3 years, soap
manufacturers?
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Mr. mi,"twrm. Well, they jttst quilt.
Sena0l, I No, The~y )IIIY& miodH~ to opeltoi?
Mr. Mrintim. TlICt. 1 right. SOTIne Of them have riteo into other

fllo-s, Clio making of Leom)iefics, for intimee&, mo II( iV. quit, their

meltrCoNNTI,v. Mayi 1 aisk ~yol somie cIitiotls?
Mir. M.Ntumm.. Yes.
Senat-or Co)NNAIux. I believe you said( yout would still um14 ('()C-

not oil?
Niv. Mruinttitl. Yes.
801nat.or (30N NALi's. PI-obabl1y ill ~oompl)I1ble 111fllkt~i to whalit yoll

me. M1 T h~l.'le (lecrerlse, wold bo ill p)roportionl to the( (eltaR
in the buiyingk of sop.~ HOW 11111odi that, will (1cC1'0W40, I cannot
tell, youo

Senator CONNALL1Y. NOW, l~t uA KOO-,ill .1931, theeit~Ws not, any
t~ix oni .11 cocoluit oil it all, 'Vii there?

Mr. Mviutm.. I don't know.
SenatCor CONNALLYX. YOU Were ill ln11w1M\S?1
Mir. M:Elltmj, There, was no excise, tax 1 no,
S01n1t~r CONAL.~r Inl 198'1 it, WAS Jpnd oll?
Mlr. hmmimKA. Yes.
S0enatOr CONNALY. Uj) to thalt time, it hlmd no0 tax ait [ill?
Mr. M11n1u1T.. yes.
SPnAt)1 CONAxLY. Inl 10111 the1-0 %Ver- only i) 1 OItd into tho

United States 321S million pomun.s of (mo(olilt oil, anid in1 1938, with1 tile
tax onl, 3(14 million p)ounds; tio that there wits anl ineorelse, ist-mad
of it (lerello.

Mr. AlmI'au1Jt~ , ol ou takoe anl averatge through, mnid yoti Avill
tinld theo usje ill Sea ps Is very, ver'y ni-form,

Senator CoNX1,Y * W WilIl see 0he alveralge thivough. Inl 49319
therm was 3251 mill pouidti; inl l932~j Whl 01he depreion0 llit, u18,
it~ Went down to 2W9 million pl)OsI1 Ill 1933 it Jiupedl ill) to 1116
m,1illionl pounds; in 193-1 311 Ill nutlonl poullids; inl 1981, 3153 million

pouds,,.1 1916 32i2 mi 1ilonpu 11mind'i; 1937, 1337 million pouinds- mid
Ilound38; i 1)36 to 364 million p.-niils. And that. went. Into soatp,
didn't it?

Alv. Amlmim.. I Ril of0t propare-d to say that all of it;, Went int~o Hoap.
Seniato CONNALLY. YOU IWO n1ot prepareId to say thalt e)Very pounld

did. But. the hlki of it Went into soap.
Mr. Wmmuir~, bly far the lar-or part, of it does.
Senator CONNAJJox, So if they weore bringing inl more, they were

probably ma11N Ig more 80111) out of it thanl they did( before.
Air. V6,111111.1. O11t of it lot of it.
Senator CONNALL.Y" Probably inl the Slm ratio thalt they had

formelrly? TIhe same percentage of it probably wenit' Into Soat 1
Mr. MrJuuJ.Tu Oh, yes; we do not, change our formula, if thIat is

what. yoll mcanl.
Senator CONNAMYt. So they were bringing in more and using more,

and11 the natural dedution was tiat thoy were making more soap out
of coconut. oil in 19318 than they ever ha'id i the past 7 or 8 years.

Mr. M~nr.. You cannot Ju'Igo fromt I year's tigues.

IVAX1418 ON 1PAT9 AND 011A170
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ISenator CONNAIIY. I gave you 7 years' figures. You are still
inliiig soap, ii'oln't you ?

Mr' MW11111,1,. Oh, yes.
elattOl CONNAI,i,. Still In bl i ?

MVi, tilhl, YOS.
Sentol' CONNLi,. If yO1 sLro not sellhng any moro Hoap than you

(lid or if you tro seollbig les, that meails tiat moro of yomr compoti-
Jor'8 i1'ro s0llng iiore, oe0 (1l't, it?

Mr. M, i'irr,, That is right.
Seliatot' CONNALrLY, (mjouii not compet when you are right there

oil tle Pacific coast, n11d get this oil without aly freight on the Paciflo
coast whicl they have, to pity back Elmst, aren't you able to compesto
with these asteru1 minnllifact;iers ald iniako tht soa) ats cheaply ats
tley 0111 V

Mr. Mrmuu;;.,. We are still in business, if that is wat you mean,
S1ato' CONNA,Y. I anm not trying to rag you; I am asking for

in forillation,
Mr, Mviuil,, We are not. making very iich profit, hit we are

still in blisinless.
Snto 1 (ONNALLY. I am iomt talking about, profits, and I in not

interested il yoll, pioflts, bitt I am interest( in what you say about
1iilcikiig S l), You laie inirig plenty of soap?

Mr. mi' "limn. Yes.
Snatior CoNNaLL., imy ifo buying it?
Mr. AUuIllT 4, YS.
8011a0,ot' CONNAT,Y Atid they aro wiasiing With it and ising it?
Mr. Mxcnmmy. Yes.
S natAr KIN, Tile highly the lOice that yop pity for (ocomlit oil,

th ioro allow pel'l)Olul)s ilit, bo usI, or otier ingredient in the
lilirfil~t Ii1't of lili Inl fe'iOr kind of soap?

Mi'. MERiLiLh, I' you cold sll it, That is tihe wholo problem,
Youi have to Ciako wi1t yol Cll 5ll; tlat, is the important point, in
tho wholo tiNg, and am I told yoti, It Is tho Amorican housewife
who dotori'iies, what. we shall pit, into otn, soap kettlos, WO have
1io option 1i the matter, If we plit in what Si wants, she will biiy
it, ialld if Wo do tt, ut, in what sho wants, slo won't biy it,
Soiator 1l,\ii, ' That is )lot just ia whim oil tio part of tle

houstWlfo, Sie is after ia good swceptallie Oitl) isn't, shie
Mr. Munluir,. Sho kiows what she watuis, he has a pretty good

idea what, t~ho will pity for it, too, and if you e(hargo hir t O mich,
She does iot buy.

Senator ]AIL ,Y. What yOU arW sayilig iF ha0t you rin into 0~o.
litmor 'ois tlic with at little lift iii the prico?
Mr, Mmum, 1 , Thit iii correct,
Senitor illmx, I think wo i're i'uning into that all around in

this Counitry.
M, Mliij. It, looks that way to me,
Tile CnHntAN tAucA there any other questions?
(No response.)
The OJIATrl, AW, Thait is all, thank you, Mr, Morill.
Mr. Lozter,
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STATEMENT OF HON4 RALPH F. LOZIZR, REP1RESENTINO* THE
NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF OIL SEED PR DUOTS

Mr. Lozim. For the In formation of t hose who maty not kniow 1m),
I will sitato that, ily 11am11 is Ralph F. Lozier. My home is Carroll.
To Mo. RAN You roproseiit the Nattional Intituto of Oil Seed

Mr. Loz'dE. Yes tir., For I2 Year's I have been practicing lawj
wa~s at otie timei Wdge o f tillo w~vetitll jiidioiad circuit of iwiouri, a11Th
for' 12 ye 's a1 It l)m~ of th0 House, fromt thle Sixtieth to tilo 5ev-
011ty-t)r ( nlgresses, inclusive. I ropreseult. the National hiitituto
of ,Oil 8(led Products, the member comni ues of wvhichi are:

Member companies of San Francisco C ait.: Pac1tille Vege4tble Oil
Corporation ; It. 41. Itoessling & Co.; 0. 11. Jennings & Co.; S. L. .Jones
&Co.; Adolph Schumannm & Co.' and E1l Doritdo Oil Works,

Membehr Co1111 )[111'0 Of Berkel; ey, Calif.: lDrkee Famous FoodR,
Ince and ilerke ey Oil J% meal CO.

Aebrcompanly of Oakland, calif. : Weistern1 Vegetable Oil (Joi'
poration.

Momiber co)nlptinit'8 of Los Angeles, Calif.: Sniow Brokerfigo Co,;
Californiat Fltlxseed PErodllots C o. ra Oil & Mell Co.; 'aiio
Nut 0Oil Co, Olobe 01,16n1 & Milling Co, , Pai tie Oil & Moeal C.,o,
Vegetubl 0 A Products Co. ' Califtor'nia CJot-toni Oil Corporation; a1nd(
Producors Cotton (Oil Co.,,I i'esn81o, Calif.

Spler K~ellogg & Sons, [n1. : Buffallo, N. Y. ; Edgewater' N. J ;
CThicago, Ill. i 11s Mtoinles Iowa ; St. Paul1, Minnleapolis, and Duluthil,
Mii.j amnd Kansals C"ity, M~o.

1:apa in opposition to the trealmndmlent's Which have beenl
offer-ed iI Senat 811to the 0,pondling i'venuo bill. I (lro at, this
ti1me only to be help141l and iposmilble to give to thlt committees) per'.

hasit m1oiety of 111foritioui Which mally he of some ald to it, Ill
determining whether Or not those ainendmn6 shall receive theo apl.
prOvAl Of this committee.

I amII opposed to these amendments, first, because their enactment
inllves0 an1 abrogation Or it repudiationl of thle c"Ovenaitnt-s 1ma1le Withu
independent nat ions, Thell right of C"onlgress, theo )OWOve of Conlgress,
thl1el(' native of Congress, to dlnoule these treatties Is undenliable,
but thle etmies of such1 action iii Certainly open to very serious question,

Under our Constitution tho rayr kn power is vested, not Ill
the President, not lin the Senate, b~ut lin th e 1 resident and Senate, each
having equal auithlority inl the negotiation and adoption of treaties,
That statement is subject, to thi's modification, that, where, thle treaty
deals with at subject that has beenl committed by thle Constiitutilon to
another branch of the (loverinent-for instance., onl the question of
taxation, fixing talriffs and excise rates, th6 colmage of money, natu-.
ralization laws, appropriation of Pub]lic funds, andJImany Other things
whichl under the ConstitutiJon Congress Is authloriz',.d to do-the treaty-
muaking power of thle president anid Senate does not extend to oases
inivolvi ng those subjects unless tile lHouso of Rtepresentatives partici-
patep.

Theo wly virility that these trade agreements have comes fromt thle
hoct that thle Congi-ess of tie United'Statos, of wiih the Hlouse of
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Jqep'elitftfti VIl it I counstiUlt, 1110I11',11$ lit dlegted to 1,1113 OeU-jitVO
(10l)1l1tlUelit, of Clio (lovernmenOIt tdle, right, to 131110( thlOHo trOelivn tinder
coitil1 (101111itA3 regiliIIIiolH and3( liliiit 1t4(flI, UIl the pror'(gittivo of
the Homse of Rop)1'( eitaktiveti to 1)111ticijp1tm it) tho treitty vnking Is
recogitize1 -when) taxes ov anuy of. thosAm special powers Conferrted by
the Conlsti ht.tion of) CJonlgress are- Ii volvod.

And that (lotrhlle, Chhegh originallIy cilmeged, hanI howli recog-
3U'/43d luri'ig Choe tliti1'43 history of 0,11- Nadoui.

I1 tinl) opponedi to tleoiledilel R'11IR1tS Secondlly IW(11use0 of tile fact that
they aroiIn iol ittioul of the ijitmit and1( spirit of th 1ldep)1i)(omie Act
Which p~ledges4 1iilitte inidep-endence to the P'liipilpire pT1' In!
that Act, thei Cmigrems of the United Statesn soleimny pledged that It
wVould~ not impose filly tarliff ditties 111)01 Phlilippine products, onter-
hig tile UnJitedl Stilten, We 11111iUSt 11111113 thait those who repienited
the Phllippilie ititioli conistruied that olbligitiO flon 111 ankgreietit not
to imjpone tilset or ties uiponi Philippie produicts, buit the Inkl of'
thet migiiatiti'es to the bill had scarcely (Il'ie( I efoi'e the0 Congress1 Of
the lilitd Stitts Imiposed it 3-eiit (0XO150 ta11X Onl COV-oiit Oil implorteld
to the United Stattes f'oul the Philippineo Islands. It in true it is nlot
technically it violationl of tho I ndependelpue Adt, because Ulider the
g1, 180 of calliuig lovy Out1 exei5{ tlkx, wo Inl reality levied, fill Impfost
dutty. It im nlothinig nior-o thili that, so we broke fiith with t )oso.
13 or' 14 million 1)001)11 Wvhmi we on.1Leled, 11011 it iit if butW lit Jima
itlIk)O5I11g fill vX01OiS lux which 15ii tIHI V1 ue lI itd efreot eii ivallwd,
to it tariff und which the Conlgress of the United States (widenitiy
1011I 11ltelideld whieii thle iidtipeuiCO st atutte WAS WJICtA41 i ~lc the4
people of the Ijtiited Staltes flol0V, iiitoiide{l, 1111(1 Which thlo$e that
L'ep)'('511tWd 1,lie Phiil ippihiie 110Ve 01i((Ie

Wlwhen) thlis hill 1133 osilig itn oulno on comnt, oil wVas pendln,
it was1 shownI titt. ti10 14 1111Jpp.11e (Thl1 gro~vors wolild hm seolyr
itrected by the iii poition Of this lis ta18 X, Whinch adRImily wIIS

1lh11flfiUei iii border to licimfit thie Americin diryinen, the Amorican
farmers01-, and the jprodlicern of (louestic vegetable tImd11animall oils,
anld whenl tho hill WIls ill theo Sonate, onl the initiative of Senator,
Norrvis it pl'oviillils iisei'tedl which prohibited the(, return of these,
excise taXes to the gro)WO1's 01' pI'odlucem' of copmf ill thle Philipi105

iI's1 tihe foz'mila : Thely aid inl fsubsteulco, "th10 United States lils
violated its ligation elvib(iOel in) the Ind(ep~enden~ce Act not to ini.

tp080 i Iti ty onl these Philippineo prodil('tH biut we will impose o ime,~IS
ax which~ is the equivallenit to aI (hi ty We r'ealiz.e tha1t, inl trying to

help1 the producer's of vegetable oils in) the United States, we 11re
mpos a very heavy tax upon the producer of copi in the Philip.

Sl)'lit ill ordor to bouiefit tho lfl'(licorm of Amoiwii doinestio
vegotaldo oils we will levy and collect the tax and( cover it into the,
Treasury of tihe Philippine Islands utnder which arrangement the
(6overnxit Of tile PhiI ippinoes could reillmrso the copra groweors for
t.)ho losses Which weore inlevitab~le from tile imposition of this tax", But
before t.he bill gfot through the Senate, Senator Norris offered an~
amenoidment whk~ci prohibited the pitypient of any of these funds out
of theo Philippine treasury to thio Philippine producers of copr'a,
that is to the Vocational group that wats tile victim of this breach of a
solemn covenant of the Vnited States with that dependent people.
And so the provision wats written in the law that if the. 1111 uppilne
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Logislatnre, the Philippine Governnient, paid any of this money
diectly or, indirectly to roinfiburse o' )subsidize tho prodtmers of copra,
who were the vietiins of this legislative Iiscarriage, that automat.
rally tile transfer of tie proceeds 'of these excise taxes from the United
States to the Treasury of the Philippine Government would imnedi.
lately cease.
Well, the Filiplino people tire Htill with us. 'rie legislation is

pending ill this (oligrss, with which this committee has no Jurisdic.
iotl, the purpose of which it to determine the status of those people
e and it is now proposed that the transition period slall
blx extended until 1960, on tile specious theory that at tile present time
the Filipino people are not economically independent or sel f-sufficient,
alld that ourlag should not be withdraw 1uitil the ishAids attain eco-

oiomi idepoedence, We all realize that the Philppines were dropped
in our lap as the result of a war into which we were reluctantly
drawn, The United States Delegates or Commissionersm, Justice )ity,
Whitelaw Reld, Senator Froy, Senator Cushmau )avis, and George
(rey, none of thel \vtuited to tlke the Philipine , butt 'we wVere0 be-
tween two very regret able an,1d unsatisfactory A ternatives, an1d finally
took over the islands Ill order to free them from tho 800 years of
u1nspepakablo Spatiish oppressionl, and, ihcideutally, in order to prevent,
a, Etropean power from, acquiring tlhem-a power that was loolding
wiith longing eyes for their acquisition, We took thmn under a prom.
ise that we would retain possesslon until they were ablo to establish
a stable government, And the purpose of the United States Cong'eM
alnd the ovorwheling sentillment. of the Amerlean peo l)e was reflected
in the Jones Act, in 1916 which solemnly pledged til henlerlcan peol)lo
to withdraw our sovereignty from the P~hiippines aus soon as they
were able to estlilisl a stable goverillneltt,

Now, ability to establish a stable governlllnolt was the only condil.
tion ; nothing said about eoloe se l f-slitllen(,y (it, economic de.
pendenco, It was not until many years thereafter that, someone
injected this other element, into thl; forllla., n10101y, that they tamust,
become economically indeplendont or sol P-suflielnt imfro, thoy could
hope for political indeplendenee. I want to say, while we atre not
considering that bill, the observation I am about, to make I think is
apropos to- the bill which we are consileoring viz, that the time will
not come in the next, genoration or in two or three suceeding genera.
tons when the Plhi1pjine Islanllds will be economically independent
or soltf-sufflcient, Tho'is tis a agrarian population, they are not al
industrial people, and their attainment, of economic sol f-suihleleney is
fart, yes very far il the future, and to postponio withdrawal of our
sovereignty until they become econonulcally Ideelondent, meals it coln.
thluation ,)f the Amerlan flag in the, Philippines for generOatills,
The 18 American Colonies were not. conomically solf-suffilent, when
wo won oar hIdependence at, the )oint-,of tho sword. How many
nations ill Latin Alnerlia are econolically independent? How many
nations in Europe are economically independent? Aud yet if we
take the proposed formula, and say we are going to make these islands
economically independent before granting their independence, we are
legislating by tlese thelo amendments to further enslave them eco-
nomically amid make it impomible for them to ever become economi-
c ally ind'epondont or self-sufoient, ,
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I amss froml theOse mtters to at (litilCe considerattiont of these,
4110ieiet's. I hivm heard 1iudiabout the con01ditionA Of the cotton-
seed oil industry and that of other 1)ro(lticel's of domestic vegetable,
ols. The depiressboii to which Iwe have becti referred is4 actual, andl
yect IitL I saty t~o these goetilniell that., thoso things of wich they

eomlomarotobe f-omid Ii every vocational ropinl the United
COstltstesial inl the a "riculti'al and indist ilt groups. Our
people Ii the great Middlemet produce bogs tind( lard a(id tallow
fild coril anid whleat, They atrc inl desperalte filntial straits anl are
walking with stoady step toward it comlton of peasanltry colnr-
1)10 with tht; whicfh preOvails iDn many E tropeanl Sfttes. 'More, tinin
tht, the condition of the vegetable and oil industry ill Euriope, Asial,
Africat, and Latio Atririca is just as badly (iepresse its it is inl tho
United 8tateos,

1 hJuve heard stig estionls repefltedlly made fl1'OIIIil this5 table that
we should( excludle tICo variluis oils that, com inl from ithroild. Ili all
address, Mr. Timn of the Fats and Oils Division of the Bureau of
Foreign and 1)Donlestie ICol (5oneice, of the D)epartmnent of Commerce1T
g avoeessIl'5ion1 to this thoiight, tht it~ wVould 11m generally a1gree.d
thiat this Wvorldl 1)1s never' lprodmtICla sufficient onlinoitt of fts anid
oils to moet the needs of our eivilization. Did you ever ytop to) think
thlat 1otwit hst finding the enlomous quantity 'if vegeta He oils pro-
(luiced inl the United 8tates iuand imported into the IUnitod States
that the per capit daily consumption of aill Oils 1)21( fats, animal
and 'egot able, is only onte-fifth of at pound? ,rhe American people

CO~S~O p31 (ipi aony one-fifth of at pound of vogetl o and
11t1inutt oil daily, andl that includes butter, it icludem Molwaarin110
and( it Inodes &o)ploujjlIH, ShOrtenin1gH, and( aill 0consumpItionl o fedible
and inedible oils and fats. ht eidSen~ator' Bitoww. One-fifth of at polled over ha;10101

Mr, Lozutet, Daily. Tlho daily per capital , consutiJ 41011 of vegetable
mild anlimlal oils of every lind aind clrnractor and iol aill purpsc)5( 18
only' one-fifthl of a. pound, and a1s Mr. L11111 says, the consHumptionl
of about 18 pounds of butter and 8 pounds of oleoml-argarine midi.
cats, very clearly that we have not, reached the point, that we are
Striving Tor, naly, to have fia v teite suplly of fatls and oils,
which fire so vital to our existence atidl i gl stan)(116'rds of living.

Now, it has been suiggestedl that we ought to exclude these, fats, atnd
oils, thereby gIvn our domestic market; to the producers of dlomesf h
flds and oi8lsin 1930 our) importations of vegetable and1( iiint oils
Was4 '2810,000 001) pl)nd. TIl 1935,12,00,000,000 pounds,18 Thle average
of 5 yeoars) prior t1(114 wa 1,054,000,000 p)0111(15 AMid then inl 1R
ouir 1HlportaltionsF Of flits an1d oil amounted to 1,001,000,000 pounds5.
Ili 19037 it, wasi 2,828,000,000 pounds, and the average for the last
5 years wais 2,043,000,00 polunapiH

Now, whatt doves tis proposition man ? T il) wondering if wo
miderstandI the significance and1 tho purp~ort and~ the con.4equetwce. of
this proposed egislatlon. Hlow mayof uis know that, theei 10)1
tents if adopte(1 would not equaliw the vegetable-cdl exoulse taxes,
of 6 cents per' polud on all of, these commodities? How manly of
us take into consideration w~hen we refer t~o howm) oil that there is
a duty of 1 1/ cents at pound that would nlot be affoctmd by the",
aynon(hineas and whichi duty~ would be inl addition to the p~roposed
5 cets per pouind oxelse tNx And If these amendments are adopted,
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the tax load on hemp oil instead of being 5 cents as proposed in thse
amendments, there would be a duty of 11/ cents and an. excise tax
of 5 cents, or a combined duty and taxof 6,/2 cents.
, And also in the case of rape oil. There is a tax of 6 cents a ga'llonl
on rape oil. Thle (Justonts Bureaui. construtes 0' cents Per galt onl as
equivalent to eight-Ienthis of a cent at l)olid. So those aindmenlts
proposin~ a flat 5-cent excise tax on tese oils, w(vjheu applied to ll)e

d the duty, and tax combined would b 5,8. We have a
20-percent ad valorem tax on kap~ok oil, The Bureatt of Ctistotlw
construct that as being equivalent to 1,2 cents a pound, anid under
these amienduients if enacted, we would have kapok oil coixiii)g i1
here with a duty of 1.2 and with an excise tax of 5 cents it pound,
or a total tax load of 0.2 cents per pound. And this is true in relation
to a number of other oils, antd I am bringing this matter to the
attention of the committee in the utmost good faith, becausee I feel
that this committee, that this Congress, that the, people who are now
considering this legislation, have not given and cannot give at this
session of Congress to this l)roposition tl) earnest. consi(leration and
close examination to which it is entitled, and therefore, action ,m
these amendments should be postpoined until it conplete study cati
be made of the entire vegotable-oil-tux structure.

We are dealing with a scientific and highly technical proposition;
we are dealing with vegetable oils and seeds that are iiul)ort ed into
this country because of their vegetable-oil content, without taking
into consideration the variablo oil yield of these various seeds, 801110
of them yielding only 15 percent, oil, some 18 percent, others 24
percent, and others 33 percent, 35, 8I, and 48 l)ercent; and yet hero
comes along a prol)OSt Imposing a flat, tax upon ali of these oils
without talIng Into consi(leration their dilerenees in value and the
variable oil content of tile substances from which they are processed,
It would he just as absurd as to impose the satne tlix yardstick or
per pound tax on a steel crowbar ab on a wat ehspring; that is, so
niuch per pound without reference to their respective values.

I feel, gentlemen, and I say this with due respect to this, one of
the greatest committees in all of our self-governing States, charged
with the responsibility of balancing the legislative scales between the
producer and the consumer, between the several vocational groups,
and I moan no disrespect when I say that if these amondlments aro
enacted, they will not have had the inaturo consideration which you
gentlemen, I am satisfied, would like to have them receive, So I
think that when you are dealing with a scientific or toeinical lrol)o,i.
tion like this one, precipitate or oven any action at this session would
he unwise and bring about a reopenlng of all the other schedules, not
only those relating to vegetable and animal ois, but such action will
inevitably result in raids upon the entire tariff structure and on prac.
tically every schedule,

Senator (Tio. You forgot to say that it maiy give the Democrats
an opportunity to exceed the Republicans in imposing tariff legisla.
tion.

Mr, Lozitu. I think so. My good friend, Senator Bailey, for whose
robuat intellectuality I have a profound respect, and while I am not
intimately acquainted with 1im personally, I am not unmindful of his
vigorous and exceptional qualities oftmind and heart. el has argued
from the beginning that one of the reasons why these amendments
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should be adopted was to give the American market to the domestic
l)ro(ltcers of vegetable andl animal oils and fats. Now, let us see
what, woul result if the Connally, Bailey, and Gillette amendments
were adopted. If 'we should conclude to apply an ein 'ago and if
fiis Congress should announce that hereafter all foreign vegetable
1111d1 animal oils are to lbe excluded what would be the result?

Such action would be predicated on the policy that we want to
preworve our American market for Amereani products-al(l I am in
fall accord with that principle as far as it is practical and attaiiable,
anid insofar as it can be accomplished but while I don't know much
about economics, I know too muchto believe for one minute that the
cotton-oil problem, that the cotton problem of the South, or the soy-
bean-oil problem or the dairy prot)lem, will ever be settled or sub-
stantially benelited by the proposed legislation.

And now let us see what would Iappmh if we woild thdo)t the )olicy
that would xeltidl foreign id ols, What wold
it mean ? It would mean that the American people would be either
deprived of at very si!bstantial part of the vegetable and animal oils
that, they (lesim, 1eedl and must have, or it w6uld mean that we must
increase or production in the United States to a point where we
would have to produce annually a quantity of vegetable and animal
oils comparable with that which' we are now producing plus the
amount that would be required to supply the deficiency if we closed
the door to foreign iml)orts, *

Now, sul)PO.o we want to have cottonseed and soybean oils, insofar
As it is possible, supply the demands which are now )eing met by some
of t hes foreign oils. In 198, as I said, we imported 1,900,000,000
p ounls of animal and vegetable oils. If we embargo those importa-
ions, if we shut our doors against these products-alnd theso amend-

ments would, as to some of those oils, have that effeet-we woldd have
to find, that is produce in the United States an additional 1,900,000,.
000 pomnds o? vegetallo and animal oils to supply that deficiency.
Some of my friendsI from the South, from the landof Cotton, to Which
someone has referred as the land upon which Providence smiled so gen-
erously, Nut upon which man has frowned so hideously-thO land so
ably represented by the great chairman of this committee and by Sena-
tors Bailey, Connally George, and other able and influential members
of this committee, IVIe Smith and their people have their very serious
economic plrol)lems, and I vould like tU) help settlo them; and if I
thought for one moment that the enactment of these amendments
would aecoml)l ish the results that1 they seek, notwithstanding their
very objectionble provisions I might, tolerate their enactment; hut
If enacted I am suro the residts would he very disappoin ting. Sup.
pose we sot out to have, for instance, Cottonseed oil - punish or supply
the (l0flcienV that is caused by the exehlusion of 1,900,000,000 pomun s
of foreign ois..

Senator CONNALLY,. May I ask you a question thereV
Mr. LoZ.ER. Yes0, sir.
Senator CoNN, tLY. Where is there in these amendments tliat pro-

'Ides for the embargo or exclusion of all of these oils?
Mr. hozJ. Under presenlt conditions-
Senator CONNALLY (interposing). You are assuming that we want

o shut out every one of these other oils,



Mr, Timlyiz. }lasu't that been the argument?
Sonator CONNAJLY. I ai not talking about the argument; I am

talking about th fects,
Mr. Loziru: I ay, Soator, that that is the effi!et of these, amend.

Smator CoNNAL. All right.
Now, let jim ask you another question while you are answeriplg that

qumtion. Is it, not a fact that in 1931, when we had no tax on coconut
oil at all, that, we ihlported loss coconut oil than wo did 'i 1938 with a
a-cent tax VI
Mr, Lozz.wu, What year was that?
Senator CONALLJY. 1931.
Mr. ozirm, 325,000,000 pounds.
Senator CONNALLY. How many did we import in 1988?
Mr. Lozwlt 803,000,000 pund.
Senator CONNALLY, Did that 8 cents shut that all out?
Mr. LoZIm. No; it did not shut it ou buto--i
Senator CONNAILY (interposing). We are not going to shut it, out

now.
Mr, IAm) . I sity lht tho iinportation of cocomut oil in 1938 was

pratically on a 1par with the importation since 1029. For instance,
n 1029, Ieforo we had any tsx, 412 million pounds of coconut oil came
it. In 1930 al 1031, 317 million and 326 million rospecti'ely; in
193)2, 219 million, In other words, you cannot take one year In a given
period and got the whole piCdlure. Why, Senator, does it shid to
reason that became within a 12-months period 803 millim pounds
of cocomt oil co1es into the United Statos, that all of it will bW
milled in that 12 months? Don't the mills accumulate) stocks of ma.
trials? Don't. they havo stocks in their warehouses?

Wly, gentlemen, you take copra. Copra in Sanl Francisco is sllin1
at 1.7 vents a)ound, or $34 a ton. When the excie tax on coconut o
became effectve copra. was worth 110 a ton. It foll to $90, and the
mills thought that was the i mit. It foll to $70 and $50 and'140 and
now it is down to $34 a ton, and c. i. f, West coast, which includes
the oost, insuranceo, and freight from the Philippine Islands.

And coconut oil on the West coast is only worth 2/ cents a% pound.
Let us see whether this Is an embargo on coconut oil. I assert that

it, is, theoretically, unless there is a very substantial upswing in prices,
Coconut, oil on tl West, coat is worth 2, cents a poudt. The oil
yield of Copra is 63 percent, In a ton of copra there would be 1,20
pounds of oil,
At, % cnts por pound, without the tax, the oil in a ton of copra

is worth $8, Wid the calk yield of (opra is 115 percelit, or 700 pound,
per ton, whw his worth now, for ready sale' about $7. The Lp'o)s
proceeds of a ton of colra therefore are $34.85 for tho oil, $7 for
tie me0al, or ii total of $1165, Lt, 1e us sv'( what that. ton of Cop~ra costs
the miller: ITe cost of t tWn of copra at 1.7 cents a pound is $34; the
proposed )rocessin tax, 5 cents a pound, on 1,260 pounds wotld b

3; the tax on 7,!0 pounds of cake at 0,3 of a cent a pound, $2.22;
total outlay on a ton of copra of $99.22, The total income, $41.05,
The outlay over receipts is $57,57, and that does not include any charge
for procesng tax or milling and other charges, which would be at
least $7 a ton,
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Senator BAILYY. Now, onl thtid point,, will you tell us how many
ciakes of soap, bars of soap tha a tol of (o wa makes?
Mr, 1)ztJu, I cannot tll 'you itat, I o not speak for the soap

indIstry and I lhve nmudo nto Htutidy of it,
Senator BAILEY, Would that, not. be tho real teA as to the list

in the crico
M y. ,vamt. I Could not attempt to pass 1upoln tihtt mai- er, the

soap )prol)oSit,iot.
SOMItor BALMY. You sid it was a scitnt iflO proposition.
Mr, Lozatm. I want. to get back now, if tih commitllee will indulgo

Ill0,

In 1938, we implJorted fats and oils to the extent; of 1,900,000,000
poinlds. Ifild Ohe foreign oils been (x(,lided ad we bad supplied
the (lodetticsy by increased domestic oils---say, for ins)41111co, ottoi-
sced oil dontlest, icaly grown--we would have 0been (,Ottm)Ohd-t1and I
want You to lisei to this--we would liuve beenl (,oalollld to have
prodluce(d ill 1938, 12,073,000,000 additiolll poulls of cotut(m1ed.
Practically 13,()0,000,000 pounl(ds of cotton1sved in addition to what
Am did |)l)((llce Il 1938 would have bee( required to he prodicmd by
the southern cot0to0 growers from which to mill 1his idditiond
1,901i000,0 pouInds of oil, boeuise th oil yield of the cot tomeed
is approximately 14 or 15 percntl--we will call it 16 percent, So, if
we are going to add .. wt aro goilig to relich olt to t11 pro-
dllers of doilestic oils old fats it this (eolintry to get, it fll)ily Cihatwill antswor ti d midtl(,s of 4ho Amerivan i),OlO and sujp)y tler

deficiency which would result from these olnime lts, alnd Ote sirit;
whichl is abroad in our laud to xcludo till foreign oil aid fatsl Ole
souhel cotton golp wolild have to enlarge Its plantings, would
have had to produce in 1038 twelve a11 a hallf billlot pouitos of cot-
totnsced mol0 thal tloy did lprodlUeo, In 1988, with 11900,000,000
polulds of foreign oil coming in, the southern cotton glowers pro-
duced 1,083,000,000 )0ou1ds of cottotiseed oil. If they had bad to
lirolice 1,900,000 )00 poIluds more to 4 itho 1( )lace of tlhse excluded
oils, they would have bee1n compolle( 14) produce, in 1938 3,584,000,000
pounds of cottouseed oil, an amount double 1 te production ,in t1 0
record year of 1938 and equal to the combined cottonseed oil pro-
duced 1i1 1987 and 1938.

Senator BIL.EY. Are you not, creating a very great demand 'or
cottonseed I

I'. LOzIEm, I lt 4111\Veritug, Seamtou', yoiui' vety sin'rt' aiM'gutnt~ltt
ill respect of this logislaltiou tIit it w hy hfiould h i)rovided by whi'h
these foreign oils, which are now consumed in the United States,
would ho replaced vith domestic oil, fu(d you, si), yery prf')o)'rY
have e)11hasnzWd the ser'elols and exceedigly regretablo st ttititionf
tile soiitlorn prodlueor of cotton and cotto'lseed oil, alld you are
seeking to bring about his relief, It would not b any relief to t.he
southern cott on grower to exclude these oils.

Seintor BAlLHY. Wouhll it o;t, o M i great relief to t'eate so large
a demand for the sooed? The seed would 4 hen out sell the hale.

Mi., Loz"wu. Do you believe that the doctrine of scarcity should he
applied to a point whore 2,000,000,000 pounds of vegetallo and ani-
lull i oils that the Amerian P 1)l0 NWi.lt becallse Of their l)roprties,
want because of some of the properties that cottoseed oil and these
other domestically produced oils do not have?
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Soulatr i3Aux.t. xroti have akd11510ne a question 111d I an going to
answer you. There is no doetyrino of Scarcity h101e and it strikers
me that ill yoragmn4o aeoirl orlof(edl the bullet in
of the Department of Agriculture, onl page 11$ which Atvts that
we have tile largest Stock oil 11111( of' 011s And oil e(livilents in thle
hitory of the cotitry, and it cones to 2,953,00)0,000. Wo start with
0104.

Mr. loziunt I1 hafve not over'lookeid it, Senattor., I am familiar
with Rt, and( I 11U111 say Chait *1t addition tO thosO fiIlureS, thle D)I't-
ment of conunerce C&018 attentionl to the fact, flhat in'taddition to the
Ipreent mtcs of Cottonseed~f oil, ablouit 690t,00()0000 of) D~ecember .311

9138, Calls aittenitilon to the facet Cha~t, Clhe 1otentifti slj)ply ill 19.88'.4 Crop
thlat~ hals not yet beenl miilled will hilig thO potetiit supply of cotton-.
Sped oil it) lb 5 country up1 to 1 i/, illion pounds.

Senator B1Uiy. So there is nlot a (loctrille of Scarcity that, we ate.
,dealing with, We are dealing with the doctrine o-f tin actual surplus
and a redluced price.

M4r, Loint/.. Ytes. Lt.C us gee what Nvoild happen if wye could by
m0)110 h'gifslttive legei'deitai-

Senttr)VTNNALLY (Iit W-r1uptin1g), Rlglit thiero I wanit to askI yoll
-it qute"'fon. Yom are getting right, onl the point. Youi are aistiarmig for
tho salke of' your. Crxmethat thlis dulty would exclulde fill oils, idt
then youl show that, if that happened I here) would be such'l it tremendolus
shortag hepro thlat it, Could nlot be ade~jiately tflled by alliy (lomi~tio
production., If that, Ns'ere so, is it. not, at tact, that lby'reatson of that
shortage the (1011Ctio prtice wvolld go, up RO high 11S to immfledhiately
adilit. foreign oils, and we would got jus ists 11uch1 oil ats we did before'?
I alppeatl no0w to your fairness and1( to your. roatsi on) that.

Mr. LomUE, T (10 not believe so, b('Iu1so I knlow that at lot of these
oils were excluded by tlie Revenue Act, of 1936A,

Senator CoNNALLrx. Wait It 11111100. Lot M 1181C 'sYOU this, YOU saly
it Wils (Ieluded, I wanlt to put,1 this inl thle record1, Air' chaianl,

Horte artChe statisitics front the TIariff Conmmission : fie'iwports of
coconutt oil from the Phil11ippinles, 10)28$ 524 000 000-1 won't, give the
total figues, but, they canl go in tite recorT-I929, 6$07,000,000-; 190,0

Mr. Lom1Em, rlThe Bureau of Fort-ign and Domestic Commerce re-
lease of Auigust 1 5, 191,7, gi ves 1929 ats 411, 000,000.,

Senator CONNT.TX, I have got, this one., It. i1sup~lposed to be, th6
TurdYf Co mision report, No, 118. foreign commer14ce, I not1ieo ]lure'
that t1h0 record from tClo Agriculturll-1 Departmenit var0i Slightly
from those figures,

Mr, IJomUim. We get (aut titat it is from the Dopartment, of Agricl-
tire, the Dpprtmenit of Commerce, and the Bureau of Foreigni and
D~omesti.i Coninue1trco,

80111to(01'~ ~ v COoNLLY 8011,es14 theyN Vary slightly, But the1 point
I n111 making now is that, from 1934 oni-dtis tax ivent oil ill 19311, did
it not0

Mr. LozJint, Yes, sit'.
SntrCON NA1.Jx. All right. In 1934, we were importing from

tile P111tihippillol cocomit oil 611( equivalent. Vcl)1'0, 627,000,000, Yoa
saiy It wold shlut it ou41

Mir, Liozwi. No, I dto not, say that,
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ISollator CONNALLAY. YOU MaY it, Moill(]lliht ouit Soiimo of it- I Want
to show what part of it is shut out.,. In 1034, wo W(o bringing in
02710(A000; ill 10351 wo wvont up to (631 ,OU000000- ill 1936, 540,000,000;
inl 1937, 634,000,0(X); inl 1:381 ,13,000,00--dhbinI~lg right onl up1 with
tile tax onl, 'rie poiit I 111k1( is that, if inl enlactiingthis legislation
01' any other kind of. legishatioti wo shold~ cr(iit such it shortag Illi
.AlieiQPIVI Ou)It the (1op1Wsti(, fats would nlot be slufhiciemit, it wvouldI inl-
oVitatbly -IiVAw) tho prico 11 utoiatically a111( would thiurelby adilit tho

imortaition of these oils,
M.LomiEII. Well, I NYill tell you. You canl carry thalt formula, to

SWnator' CONNALLJY ( iiitei'rTIiig) . I [til no, (mariying it, aily fill--
the, UU your ('xtreitio wheli Yol assumel that, it, wvill shut it till out,
Mm. 1,0', 1  1 Say t his, if' you01 take sA-Satun, henupM rp, and It

lumber of othor vegtale oil64 they will he ablol4y excluded by
those alieifiolits 11iil&355 there, is it, very suihst aiitil upswing ill Clio
prices, wvhieli, of couise, 11011o of uls can prophesy,

80enator CONNALLY. That is What we awe trying to do, unlike that
upswiiir ill Clho pic hero Ho they will conitiue to colm, mn.

Mr.d1I omal tll Cloimnitd tiline tChat I lhave, let. ow finlish tOi
Prol)Osition., If wo lulve got, to produced enlouigh oil in) the United

k tfltnwo to market up1 for t'l.hm o'e 1099,ot)() pounds thuat 01l, 11' ) )08Pps-
0,01onseUS Volihld ('xchido, thl~'o 1111s got. to 1w, thui're imust E0 It
Very subst aid tial iiieolso of cottoli5(ed oil, soybeali oil, 01' s01110 other
doiiuestio oil, We only Inulvfe ive (lilest ic phumit's, sourcves of vege-
tablo oil inl thel lI~it-edSte, of anly large Volumies. It, WouldI iWal
that, v w~oluldi livo to produce1111 inl thle South il 't i (,It)ly every Year
(lolblo thio am11ouit. of (!()t omi thamt, AmO tire' no(w prloin~g.

SMnator CONNALLY, 111 low al~t SOYhemuns8 all ove tile Umtked
S tit is?

Mrit, Lozmu. Thle rule is just, the sameo as to soybeans,
Sena11tor CONNALLY, DIAn, l)lt. it all (lO~NV ili 010( South). IEvry-

body call raise soybmuns, and ovei'ybodly canl raise hiogs, aund every-
body. ("anl raise, lbef,

Mt. Lo'lm, Yes, but 1 a1m1 morel y using thatmu an illus1trationl
anid filtyiig that, mly 11r1gumeit. wolhl apl~lly withl equall force to the
pi'odticion of soylil 15

S01nator BATIJEY, Wo1uld1't. it, l~l to 1)(4111109s?
Mr. Lozmt Yes, That little imigniflvmunt nut, at native of Brazil,

carried to Africa, by slave ships, carried by slave ships to Virginlia,
amnd Ill 1880) till EpIAcopall Ilimsilonury returnimig 'from a furtlough inl
Virii took 4 quuarts of Virgnia peRa11ts to Chinla anld as a result
of t1;oso 4 (1111artH of peanuits carried to Chinla by at mu" issionary,Chn
is now producing fi and (6 billion pounds of pemmults at year.

Sena1torV BlAlmix, And muadle at hislo coiiiiodit y in thle* A. A. A. by
an amendment, introduced by Carter Glass. I , think that that will
com)hete thle history of tile pcanult.

Ai r. Ljo/mm. Now, let i110 get back to this proposition. We cannot'
produce this extra amount, of cottonsec(1 oil or soybeani oil or some
other domestic oil to take thle. place of the foreign il oil You wek to
exclude without trelnen(10u5y Imrosin,,ile prodiuction of soybeans)
01r cottonseed find( otluei (lolimstio, oil.memring coimmodihecs. 'When
we (10 that", What is thle remillt ?Cottonseed ol is 11 byproduct. Cot-
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tomled(1Clco( meal is at byprodut. Il filhe soybeansm, the meal and
cake i6 ai lyprodICt . YIou ciumot. illeese 01h0 (jillult ity of (Dot toO-
sOINd oil oV soybeall oil Wit hot. icreasinig the quantity of lottol15,Ccd(-

Setiator BAILEY. Let 1me 081( YOU a (IuStion-
Mr. Lozmpa (iterposinig). .Jst let me fintishi this sentence, You

catmlot icreaso the qumnity of cottonseed without inclreasillg the
quantity of eotltn.

Senltor CONNALLTY. Jus8t Vight. there?1 Itilm glild to( tell thle C61n.
gressinen that, recently they developed ii my State, the Agricultural
anid Mechanlical. College have developed, ai type of cottonl that, ik
practically ail seedl Just, at great eclustem' of seed, so that, evenly if this
should exelu(Ie till of this off that you are t alkcing about,, we would he
most, happy to uit raisig Ho 1111cA lit and go itito the seed business,

Mr, Lom/dEt, P1l111011,1 sliggest that this collittittee defer action uponl
these amlelldient- mnut To t e ewly developed TIiexas p1unt. has been
brought to perfection and ft. tiffoi, And whenever you develop cotton
that is till seeod, I will Withdraw Ily Opposition to these alelclmnlts,

Senator CONNATLY. I Will tell youl why we fire not going to wvait
until that tunlel because even with thie little dlab of seed we produce
iioWY, we cannot sell it ait a1 poft becallse the coniames i aty ou
represent tire mlore hiterested lit the P hil ippine.4 than they are i thle
17iitod States but we aire mot going to raise more see(d until we get
more money hor Wvitt We titl risng. A.isom iOts0 this tremidf~ous
sh~ortatge that we tire going to brluig bout by till,. bill comes about,
We aite going to do it, but not until t men.

Mr. I4)zT~m. If the committee will permit, I hold no brief for the
cottonS0A mtillers of the South-

Sena1tor CONNALLYX. Evidently YOU (do not fr'omn your atrgumen~lt,
That is perfectly clear.

Mfr. Lo.mmimi. f Will say inl defense" of the cotton nills of thli South
that they (11( what Faure and other Enltglish authorities onl fats and
oils say was done1 inl En"glanld. They anticipated an upswing of the
11ar10et, bought heavily,- paid high, ricesi for cottoliseed, anld lost,
plenty of mlonley., 'rhe cottonlls OtU othle South in like, manner paid
more for seed than subsequent eonulitionis warranted. The. result is
that many of theo southern mills ore in straitoned financial circum-
stames, I think eojplanaitioil is (100 them. 'rhe (litVOM5s of the
southern cotton mills is not, because of coconut oil, it, is because too
many of Ole cottonseed mnill" in thme South speculated, mnd they

Senator 114 .i (iterposig). What would youi say as to the con.
fiet100in) of the lmp~ortation of 83 or l9 million "pomindS of cottonseed
from abroad? Hlow would that affect. our millfi?

Mr. L()zi. Cottonseed from abroad?
Senattor BAILE~Y. Yes.
Mr. 1,()MIIl, I~t is miot, coming Il, Senaitor. Very little cottonlseed is

coiliig ill,
Senator DATUM~Y Here iW a1 04at110et from1 the, DI~eArtn'iet as to

imnjorts. Thaittis all thaitlI am goinigl by.
Mr. Lozmm, Thlere is some coming in f rom Mexico.
Senator ThAit 4 1vv. That is list asimuch nbroad as anywhere else, its

far as. I am concerned, I thik I can give you the statement,
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Mr. Lon.,m. We tire recevn kipot-ts of cottonseed, but qjuan~tities
Ilve Very negligible, because tho I)part ment of Agriculture administers

thesaiitailaws so vi Yjr,0118 astoe.lu eths for-eignl cottonseed
lest they bring add~itionllI pests to tile Cotton industry-

Senator BAir. Imports of cottonseed oil *in 1930 totaled 83,000,000
pounds ats comlparled With 00,000,0O() pounds inl 1937.

Mr. Nij'A/4 J. Yes; fita is trite., Thatt is cotton1seed oil. Thatt is not
thie seed1, and I never could understand, Senator, how the southern
cottoti grower' !ou~ldl 50 vigorously IrotmsLt against thel Imp~ortation of
cocoU01t. oil, perilla oil, Sesame11 Oil, anid ot her fts and oils, and yet be
albsIilely qui1'eset, aill( permit-, ats il 1032, 20,000,00(0 pounds of for-
eign cot tonseedl 4i from Brazil ain( Egypt to center our' sports on it
3-cenit per pound tax,

You 111- talking 1lioiit, eoleition ? That is competition 100 per-
cenit w~henl (1t oil is aldmittled to our1 ports, find( whim it goes into the
koAtthio it is absolutely im1)ossiblo to distinguish the foreign cotton oil
froim domestic (ottoll oil, and1( yet, this bill -does inot (leal With foreign
Cottonseed oil, whielh is 100 percent, competition wvith1 domestic cottoni-
s00( oil, That. is, the admission of 200,000,00 jIundls of oil idenitical
fil property alil inl price to t.he doiiwestic cottonseed( oil. And that
Simply illustrates this Jproposit ion, tht till our oil s'hiedulmi inl our
tarilf law and in 0111' revenue laws atre Simpjly at hodgo podge of inlcon-
sistent provisions, and I think, in aill stwiomiess, that if this bill wero
lIaSso.d, theo time would conie when the American soybean oil producer
aind tho Amieric'an cotton oil produi(er, inl order to meet. this increased
demand, wvill have to increase their acroagoe anid tMlii productionl.
You cainiot (1151)05 of the prsolit 1) odhiction of, cot tonl you Calnnot
dispos 00Of the COttnSeed, c1(0 that yo YOU e iM0W]MV nlor of the present
Soyteoan oil anld soybeanl Cake production. Takeo thle soybean, from
18,000,00() bushels at feov years,1 Zo to 45S,MX0,000 lmushels in 19:35 And
58,000,000 bushels inl I939. Ill ote 10.Words, goentleienl, I have takeon
too mluch of Your tim10, anld I chaikyou for your inolulgnlc-

'Vhe IIRMAN' (i lt errupIting), O 11.4a much tuine aus you wanit.
r Will Say that WO hav6 to hear those who are for thlisi legislation.
All the ot hers havo een~ the other wvay. We are holding uip the sal.
or -tax bill until we fin1ish these hearings.

V.14ylozIt, I am ("losing now,.
Senator BAuILsv Before you start to close, 1t would like to imako

a suggestionl.
Mr. LoziP'it, Yes, Senator.
Senator B)AILEiY. You have miade at very eloquent tuil( persImaiv(o

at-ruient, for em1bar-.10
Mr. Loznmu, Thank you, I had at good cause--didl you toay for an

embargo ?
80ena1tor BAILE~Y. YQ5, oi cOooseed oil. You did thlat, didn't you?
Mi.. LOzTJ'1, 1 811 0.40d1 Ihalt Conlsisft enc, whNNlich we have been

taught, from ourv chi 1(1hoxod, is it 'eel wol.1gs ha hsa d
ment, should iot be Ilioi'e severe onl Coconut oil than onl cot tolso'ed oil,
I fail to undersntanld the political philosophy or econlomlic thought-

Senator BA,~~(nerpig.I aj ro with you onl thlat about
consistonq~ being objwel, ill view of thle fll(!t, 0t t b ert am Senator
is not present. But now lot. uls go ahcadl wit) t hait, And( you thlink~
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wo ought, to oiibtll() tili itie cottAmlledtl, You Said yot? woie Uiti d
thit, we sti(1 1 il Selilitol's Hitt lure ld hem rilt hd plem it t,,

Mr, loilliT, Tiat l You keep Hiloli, t to foi'eig cottCiseed oil NvNi0
eolipllhinilig of i 15 othpt' ftoi'rigi! Oi1, i Ftl. l ltit' words, I citillot
inhletiiind wihy if lho sout'llioni , ottl groweli,' 'l co),oiseet'[ pJro.
dit',' sitarts out, to exulleh foreign oils 0tlClt ho d1HlltS n1ot, hegin with
foreigil Cttotiseted oil,

Slltnttor BAiuY. Well, th (pjsiotiOl I willitt'd to 118ik You it) view
of t liut statinit i i, filioilld not. e. bii e tilly insistot a list Hill.
tittll, s for coltoit etd and1i 5 111) titAues for fiSh oils thilt, niily COliO ill
in tle 81111m wa?

Mr. Illllt. Wtoll, I will 110t disUS01ii4 t10 68h1 oil l)i'Oll0)it ion, I
thiiik thre i1o, it fiw ,lilbsitilde Io ish oil 11ili f il i it llegligillhe
faetor Ill ot' fits tll(] oils tcltiltllion,

Seliito, Bllm, We Slho hId Oplosel tho forvigltfish oil jilst, its we
Sholiih olpOS(o O foei'ign col.tIllivsed oil; thif is your iiuir iiit,isul'1 it.?

r. I,)ZYai, Tlilt- iiines 0111t, you should ol))0s. tim tlit 'lllico of
aill foreign oils,

So ittor BAILEY, I iiiy 1111,0 liiSilllhrst.olid vo iitlid if 1 did I
Would be, glud to lim'i it str'o kll olit., I lhollght, vOll H16i4 you wee
ilflillTlael 0111t. wo 80t hioi'ii Svtllifoi'rs mit, homr and id not , 1ist ,,iti h
impoi'ttiLioi of 12M0 million )oltind( of cottoiset, d oil. I tlhoiiglif you
said tha;, I was very ielli tlllln with yOui" 1ho imc--

Aft', LoTiAVl/ (ltll1t))llltpll). 1 expressed SUl'lut'1 thitth ose \vs who
started. ou1t, to exclude foloign oils di( iioti, menti1 olnt0toll80(d oil,
tle oil 'which is 1iot only 0onipelit ire hut; ideltieilly thl f$ill11 118 th10
southern cottonse.d oil, 1 (o not believe In th O dout l'l! of extrome
natiolliaiu, I reillizo tlii, WO ilus, triade with tim world,

801na1tor C(N jNit, Let 1110 iSk yoll right, there, YOui say t.lnt this
Clt oliseed oil tliid coitllie in heller i :l cnlt, t aX?

Mi, TAIMER, YeS,
8on1tol' (ONNAiTY. 1)o you thillk th011t is too low?
M., Luirmlt, No; I wouifld not, ity it is too low, but; I wouldM say it

im high e ultI,
81iltO (3 0NN, LYT, Thel yoll have no ollilitil abolt; Whai t w

80outheri0r,<1- do if we hlvo got: the i lght; till'ilt on it, no0w. I ili asking
you niow if , ('0111$ 01! OtttllSttd oil is just., id i l your view it i
iiot high olnligh, it, sbows that it. did not slut, it. out, Accor'ding to
your t-hesis, its I understand it, wi ollght to, if vo il'e going to tax
cotolnseed oil ahovo 3l cents, we ought, to ralso the, cocoiiut mid th
other foreign oils,

Mi', Lo11,, I think it, Is tu fallse !oltlO all Ici1 t'VOliOill philosophy
thlat N,'hil We' get, it'd 111) hi illy vocatiol that, we should rilln to
Congress and ask for reullwiial legislaio, Sollatoi, hIalve ia pro.
foulild i' 8pet for yoii' tlbility, anld(l I know that, y'o11, llt(tvoR ae.
) ixt-rioti$, bilt, 1 witilt, Io egistri' hero tiis sohellen thcelarit ion that,
ift theN allivildilleliltsArt li't lolteid, thit tile StIiOi' Ni'oXi Titee 1111d1
tle Seiat.or from North Carolina will be confronted bty a sittlttioll
Which lii iis and Which will spoll bleiretd cottnll ipodlic'lioil,

80111tOlr BAmLV, Wel1 We C11 iiic'0iistt soybean oils, n1111d WV01M
FrikA Soii of Soliatmoi' Colllly's special coftii lieodl,

Mr.11 Lozvit, And you will l)o con frontel with the seill itaulhifli,
Iellse tle Soylic all people, tile peaUi-oil people, the cot tnwilse dtoll
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people1, ial -3'0Il (ltlimot, ill Amorici('t Imwae IIt(310Iho a ii )1 3 of (1o3TWti.
cliily p)1o(113ced( v('gohd1 oils1 to1 10me't. 13e IllpidIly i 31('t'oiuig (lotincI(
Of thlo Alie10'1(l I 1)001)1(1 hVittl1O lerwq1'IP 1ilig t'I 1,11flll. of coffoil,

Soybtim13, alldt other ' oflOriet-i( 01 [-beatiig vnt'iloi'l wOh~ich 10111l
(lIblilig 1.I11 aiioitiit. of co~tol 011u1111l, p('ilI -st ' w l l olai 1,10
Youl 1jaN1 to i31c103t14 Clio 1lolilt of' ('oltoti, cot lIseed mteal, Hoybolim
lociil, 1111( *)0a1111fl 1330111, wI 30) tlio j)108031t pl'odIiioJ is eXCeSHive.

I read1( gI8 L Cho ot-hlw it 11 t messae.9l fi-om Admaun (il, callig
att0itIioll 0 o ~ftI libot-i1 C(;Ilipet 14 301 lIetweell (lie pr)IdIV01'$ of xi
ii1111 1111(1 idCott oluseed iinl. ft. Said( t 11(tt1Ch fu all il me~111 ld03 14 Ilig
off030(l It., $2I It j)oli 1(, whilo h C111 ctt31800(1 pleatl of' 8 per' (8'ut 11111-
m103131 gI'11(1 is 01103'0 from $21 to $23,50. Awl ill thle movio,1 1111)03,
tho Nittomil 1)i-tg, Pujuht, 1131( Oil RI)01tler1, wam. It (lisI)Itcl from
Millhne'ipolIis to the ofhI't fI hat. iee Ii ii'o t1 3 very groit, compoftion
betweeon soYhoileal 1111(lud al ik 3331(ott1olileol 1310111 ItIld citke, in
otli'l wonrds, g lealton, it-, seo038IH [o flt'. logical t.ii.You cluiilot got
this rolje f by'Ci 1.118 33t 10( of high) ilmX's, (well1 if 4 hey iiie )lot, w3a-

!)I-o heY 1111 II 11( 1hlg ('3131)311'o cldto n tho tI'(I3ll
18 )lot , Helilutor, wit'1 c(o llseed oil 1111d if, 18 )lot. with 1~coconit. oil.
A111 1C isl Ctil 1)01 ~it ot' of! cot 01180(1 oil ? ''ho soyheahl oil 18 (11"-
J)1le-i31g it., it, Is going Ill marvll'3l IiIl~d goljug ill ('0113p0ll.9 aind
v0,Lr0lbl0., IlleI.0 is all irm1'0J)1'('H i oll fltil t betweoit cot 1(111.0( oil

IA11( SN'balloil.
Sw'111t 01' lBAILEW~, Youl liiiWO j1181t hlONVI1)003) 111'g33111lg, Itoy friend, that
wIwoilul Illilvo to f111 it gi'e ICt git 111)h(1 thl' wolld be i'ooti for hiiit

oil, lfid i) (1111C oVOIJf 01('1' bo01 l i o 1(1 (!011p~itioll I 13)1 tio1. Itt 11il
(1r18ui11ded th1t, We CIllillot J)(Iw 1100 1111 of(If 410vegelie ois1 011 in he

A11thtilthsC011lllty COld I(1W10(, cot tomipe( 1131( soyheims anid
Pw"''!l t k, 1111 of wic(h Cit I be~ p)30(13100( o~il e1very foot Of 11133( froul the
virgiiiia I 1330'-111y wheio fro11 tip ithove tho Vi rgili i lte right out
thrvough Te'xas8, MyI 81111(1 p)1ol1ct'5 2t,0,000,0() JIotI11(l8 of p0111)lt
a Y0a'1111(1 d w collie d uc 5W,0033 0 ~O , 00 1)(1111ds just. 338 O11a'i1 3'

I MV, 4OZTFI. Th1111 is 1110 trouble 1)1)011, it, You am1' already produc-
ilig move3 diait You can1 sell1,

801110,01' ilA3dX. Tl'lO)'0i 1.941 great 140 to fill,
A11'. LoyuI.u. Bait wh'1uot vonll fi I hut;1 g'ivt gaplo) 00 ('01033800( oil or

Roybeall oil, You ('ilt. 11(I'o it, without, increasing the. pi-oluct 3031 of
Royh0as1114 3( of' olt toil, soybea111 cale, an1d( 'oftlee 030(1(ike, a1nd( You
cloiltot (isj 10.9 of voill' Jfl'0801t, sIipIli0.9 oIf cottl 101) 0) holse cuikos, 11
03'(101 ,( wofs JOy 18)0331 fo'31131131 (In What t1)18 is, ill (:1cl13810fln 1In

ol-el.to tiliuiate tI( O rtico of' cottollsve(d aild(, Hoybea(U oil, woe will
j)1'm113te mxovo of it, all1([ ill 03'l-de to v)3'01310 m)ore0 of it, we hIavo got
1(o doliblo Chio 1131tli of .9Qybl)0313 1111(1 cotf1.01 t1hat1 Ill-o pr1odu3ed'( ill th0
11JIiifd Sfa1os, whlicht N'0311d 1)1011 (olbhhlig 413e 1331011131t of e('0toliW0(l
31101(1 lilt(1 'oyholm~ 111vi)1 - w'0 would have't to p)'odilo double (11)0 alli3fl01t
(Ifcfomo ('4t1w01*i11w be itoei Slidtes which Would 130111) not, only
douhbi iig of 4 he a mount El f cot ton, butt a1 doulblinig of te 1loill of
cotto11800d 3310111,3a(11m c , .9so. is 1i131ff 03' of fact in order' to correct a~
813)3)1 ((0fecf, 3'03 Iw111 s lIg (Iii to m331j01 i3)(llsf1y, the 1111)01
1'(1'lttl(3,.31 hi'ldeo halt. i.9 shtggel-illg. Aw I3( si) 1t3his,'tflit I t1hi3k
Of~n Him is 1)1 col 'li u hel ' 0 will hoi less. htHi ftv' lwtwven 111e voca.

Ciolial groups. .Tt1111b'o(1y has a1. 1'03) 803 to c(mpi3)) 1311 (of cottonseed oil,
it, 18 tlto W0S~t(''1 f'ai'ller. I mc('3lI 4 th1e3 fl'lie II0 all (If t116, ShoelOQ-
i338 313( (110 01113 c )(Itlt8 and1( fill of 113 .931111(1 3111(1 s1)131( (re14$i1)g (of
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Ite diiry 1t11d (li lard productis wvere produced by the \eseerI tarmpi.
What lils happlled il the last 2ri years? Thttnseed oil bis niovd in
ulitil it has ~rodlucled nearly 2,O0,000,W0 pounds ,,onw years. Soy.
beol oil lrodiction growing by leaps mid bounds, 58,000.000 hmshels
this year, al tand Ch 'kot of tih westei'n lard, of the wvestern hog
producer is thereby mo11ced; ItIld if anlyonle should complill of these
Vegotadblo oils i)i t.11 Lliitd Stite, it, is certalinly the nm1n1 out. \Vest
who a few yelrs ago was selling his lard Ilot olly illto every fakiiily
ill tho I Tiuted, St IiN.H but, wo wero se0l(llilg it in hundreds of inillioisi
of p1ll1s to Europe. And what, has happolled ll lI' ro m lhese
vogetablh oils n're coniig i1 thm1o to displaho Anmerien h' ii n id to
disl)heo Amorictin vegetnbl)l oils.)iTi 18 soybtu trotp 58)000X buslios, will ])rodillco it,'llY

of soybean ce t wll boIg donvi tlt(1 calm aIII 111131 i slider and
sell stll lowe). prices,"As it mnntill' of fact., I think Chitt, (his commllitte would I)m ren~dering

I T. 11'1011t, dissmovico to til (,ottol in(lstry P.11d to tie soyheall
industry, ItIl(| to the 1)1oer3ssol's luld growers 1111d prodlicers of voge.
table ols ill the united Sttt, if these ItU~l4il(lem110.15 were itdopt.id.

rlTho (21IRIMAN, 110fo YOU (110, Mll'. lO1,06W) I NV1l11t, to aisk yo0u at
quostionl, beeailso You halve got, 11( ill ait a11te of Conflfusion ab1)011. these
hill )(Wtlt10118 of vottol1$Oed.

P. T L.di. 11 ll Sorry, Seiiiit or.
mlo CHAiiRuMAN. WhaII is t11 diffil'once b.teoll crud11o ld rofllnedeol~miseed ml ?
MAl. LOmilti. Aost of ([tohe Vo) vclt 11,oil that is iill poit'd.-we sa11w l1l

1937 th pireliiiulry repr't. showe( Fi07 million) pounds, bli, I believe
tle fllul r)I)ort, as Sen)ltor Bahily ha,s said, showed 200 millionl)()ul , , .

'Iem (. 1lI ,, Whit is ti1 difNIT'eIRc W)tIw'ell t-1h NwO,
M, Loml,',I. 0)11 is rotliiod, Yolu 1os coiisidorliho 1) wight, il refll.

ing it ; it other lt words, it is puified. thist its you (.lil pick i l ) tho
iiiui'hot, l)i)(ol' 11(14 H , tho (jliotilt,101 0l1 (1-11d(1o oil, 18ol en A111iills,
anl1(1l ol )i will See it qitotittion oil refiied cott.ouseel d oil, Now York
or (icago lit, I a nimeh higher price. t, Itlielms tlii[ they hIvl proe-
essel it,

TiKA'III(MTAN, Whre do (10 (10 most, of tht; pvo's i1igi
Mi'. Iozlcm. ()f this foreign oil, I don't, 1(10 W I Wo(uild siay to yol

frankly; flitt, I (do not, know,
The CIuIN,\N. I 11111 trying to got, s01110 inrnatio l becallso I do

not know,
Mr. Lozipm, All I know is tiat cottonseed oil to tle oxtent, of bout

200 million pounds cain in in 1937. Thore wits it falling off in 9 038,
just lis thoro wis it falling of!l n 1938 of )2 percent in tihe imiportatilon
oif 1)dal-kornil oil ill thUit ,S ilties,

I'lie CHIAIRMAN, B11t, Mr. ]AW/3', '|luit 1. lilt)1 ,ltyIig to) gVt It, be-
callso I (1o ]lo lndorstiild it.-I "m1 tryilig to get," soe ill fi'tlioli
hero ibout. it.--is thIs: Teiro W hi'ou gh l hii ,in I 193ci'ildl3 (,1o toi)svvd
oil, 39,000 1)Olllilds.

Mr. LoZulli. Yes.-
The CrIAUMAN, '11111t, wns Of the valhie of $1,0i10. There wt iio5011

roflied oil which 0111 h1ill that wits of the value of $3,310,000,
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Mr. 14)zl:11 I Nvill e'xplin l litt.
TIM C1JTAIRIMA N. I IllIVO It ('0()ideileit' jt bIst, lowil SoiuthI, too, inl

this (j iestioii of cot tlu 1111d1 cot I~lSl 1 I ilile 1t CouJ1 fittlIVerS, and
I did not, kiiow liboi)lt, this refIil cot toiII5CC( oil.

Mr. Lo4)1- :11. Ilere is the(' sitiut ionl. Thoi diut~y oil colt onseei is 3
celiht a Jpoilid(. T lm fineigwrs loilow 0t11t c I'lld e ('toil JsPP( oil Weighs
1IU1011 1(1l it losesS it lot ii) refilling, so hie reflle I (I1m, c1'iIlde coctolise'('
Abroad and( -lie Ssel(I it inl illth le killed conditions.

S01n1tor1 BAILLY. IN IHe0 eflte oil,
M~r, Loilll Doti 111efi lies tho~ oil i IWoll(1 boeello h83le pays Ilore d 1Iiy

oil it t0iu11 ho % IIl(i ply oil t iv (lilly, erid ll(i. Coli~l( ,Iitnly, whlell
this 200 million pounds of cottonseed 'oil Conies ill from abroad it. is
dofinled and ready for I~ meiiarket, anid it. govs iuito tho 11naikect s,$ walks
(hwvl) t11(3 street,, 1111( it iiieets4 1,110 1 efill d( (lliestioC oil t hiill is pr)lice(d
ill t1h0 United Stitt' 111a(1 retiiied in) 01e Uilted Staltes.

Senator lBAILEW. And ini u1(lit ionl to t1litt, %vo l~lillilt Cho( iniportationl
of eotlonseed In ( ho rawi st ith!~ onlly ait I11( port, of New York inl this
colmt ~y, buit, it, (loes ('011( ill ill the vedl ait 01111t pot,

Alr- J14 0i1 331. Yoll s(3t, the cohtoilSeed-I he Souit ils hlad a. series of
ves(s which hais ailludted, 111i1lost. L 1.11.3d the cotton growers of the

Senator MmaxI.Y All 1I am31 p1)01lug oit is 0111 o d( (o imtil' tho
Seed itself.

Nfl', Lom/1i1, Mdttt '.o hiav' 9111iiilry uegiladlis wh'ic ~ho De(3Ipart.
mit, of Agrmil tidi 1 very vigol(I'otily a111d, .1. th ili k very WivleV',
en forces Very i'igid IIy' (.4ouse5(3(1lltly V('rvy 1io cot tollseei I coILPs in
(bM"Oplt from Me1Xicoliclns 11)1 1 Of these regtli tt buls,

The CMAIRM~AN. Think y,~'t \verY 11111(111,
Mr. Lozi tt I t hank thoe(olitlliltPO foi. its ii du gelive.
Senator' CON NAL.LY. Jlidgo Lo?,iell, Wvit110111 nam tug 010111 all over,

tl is orgaii'ation titt yoti ropreSvett-mwlt I, il general, is their

Mi.. Lozipwut, They Ille (3t,181h01s of im1port e1 anld dom stic oils, For
installuee 10Of mly cblens is onle Of the two greatest, producers of'
flinsed oil illI hm UJIU4i tl 51110 '1'leoy process )l'ohahuy 30 ort 40
peretit Of all thlat is processod ini (,ho United States$; 'm lients101
pro)CQ5 flnseed oil, peril oil, coI)1ll, sesam iflm oil, 11011)01,11(1 ('1tstoi'
1)01115 anol cottonseedl oil tilso. I have pit,. thle nianws Iti1(1 adri'ses
of my clients oi11(the record,

I (lest1. le o suiijt. (ihe fol low"ing Ni hes in1 conniect tot wit1,1 ilmy state-

5 0O't ) (0 0 I WI It i o f'O t i e 8 0 / e 0 1 8 0 1 d t e r r

411 tlll 1)tillpig , x2 l7Qg~)'(,(00) juiiiiid

No9,t-'le I 938 p)iod~liel tollu 1 fuil l uolvile of 21 ibeu'cett Ov'er Ow tiproiis
reco'(t crop of -m1Ak,o o III 1937, 011(1 I it)* c ll(T ttei'ti OII the l(vorelIC
11111111111 Pr1o11010t iOuf tiio 11%N10111 tierioo of 1l)3243O.

187
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I'ot('etii oil iul 111 l.4'Ik( 111010 of file' Rog/beal n eol for I 1(1 (ljove-meii'iii 1041 /vals

()It yh1it 0lI-o~lo y10141

111 304 (6-y4%1r a 'v'r1%) ....... 1102 19 mIllion pottldn or 460A(M) Ioim

10 34 ........ 2,111 1111(m I iltiis, 4)r I 470,Mt) W(40,

l'rofH4'ieil of do)ilstR pl ~ibc(.4 oil 193! to 1938, hieluHisiv

Nori'.---1' be 10)38 soyheaou oil prot4il'1 iou h 111 38 wils (10) tiiporet. 0v4'P th IM .i
(O,00-ll oiliput ivifon lit 10317, md1 2741 perooi over lilt he-yom, 11)3t2-30 liver.

N~vrv,. -I~f thle V1t ire 10)38 vrol hond hon milled It would haivo yieldod 6S22,0),.
W1() p1)1)11 o)144f oil andil 1,470),00 tIoils of oil vatlw.

WIiAT WO11tI) ItAiPPN IF' flV lEXCEHNNtT INI t01AHi O 4 V11 AltttH Olt TAI'Ax4 NVIO MIOIII)
1~)1MCIMP' ALL! 1'oluro N oIT.1

111 1038 Wo Imtported .101,000,00t) pjllids of for41)''i1 fjjt 1111(i o)110, if' illwe~
forolil~ tills 1111o beenl emelidtd by 01111)1) 1'o, or' by W11)H No) high 1)14 to t)1ilv't holly
vil'evi. fin enil i go, it dolimtey of'I,)i,((,18 polultlh of oils mid4 flitiH willt
holve resulted, linil it we luld slippl led tilts doellty by iticrelloig our11 Ihdoitk
prodlivi't14)1, 1 ti) 4)1)4111101)11 mil))j)y Nv'4llIfl 10110 401l111 lllI')ly Fro 4)o~ybi)e , voIII 101
80011, vv11iiI 0, Iit)004')lI t1iitH'Oi ) , w1ill ('01'. Now, till 111ti(vt priOI'0 for' lilt these

lit Ilot yet. hovell Slolved. Corn, (Ottoll11400(1 toyh1,o 11, o11141l pe tlitoi prod10vo (111
which o1ro Utilized forl hotlii edible 111id Inledible pnrp'loseo, wilet ii118v'41 ( Iloxood)
fill Is exelively timed i I the drylng-oil industry.

W111l0 tim d ot lei oil doetlmy wolild prohoibly be niet by itwereoto'd pro.
diletiott f lidd11tiolill H11l11t014 of v')oo'il( oil, moylieli oil, pellililit. oil, 01141
corn oil, for litiloso of 11tittiltilug th (l iliirmwi1 vt'feet of Il110144 p l4ed'4
Illereolses, T wIll till0( soyhlwe11 111141 ('4)111115004 OHs ;PxlIptiv)1

1'fftet of Inte4r(14lgJ ilitill oii't fil of 401101114441 oll--A1f the 1,001 ,000,00) poind"ll~
of folreignls till401(] ft 1il )Ioted Itt 19)38 11114 1)04'I exel)141P1 and ithlle 41011 liolvl
stipplited by lhieritO5d pr1V0(lltt111 of c411 I 11000( oil, wo wolifl lino e oo coii.
plilell to 11r0(11!it1lt 101)111 001totlsood 14) tile oxtoit of 12,(173,761,5100 114)11141.

1 ,Nl,00,020 ouldt (If volt oI1I.14' oil, it voEll)tt (1111 to) li(4tlo d l4'114y wlil
wo4i141 have boeul cit uiwed, hild forolgnl fitl to 1114 oilso hooo oxelioded Ill 1038. 11111
cermloitl iereas4( t~ vottowet1 oil woltlti ive i 111(o 1t1t11 resltedb'i Ill thle
11rodiiell't 14)1 4f 0ill ditint111 si1py of vol tollsvvd'4lt1( or 1114'11 lippi'oxillut iitg

Itt 10)38 (withi 1,001,061)1W lpomitt4i of fo1'4)Ig1 oil comiing lit) wo pro1114'04
(101110t10 04)1 01004o il itti nmthilg to 1 ,083,000.C00 poilnds. 'iThe )olivy (if ex.

ilsitoll wvolid 1tvc ve 4W14itate ll lit 14411i)loml 1)1"0llm-111111 Id' 1,01,0)0,0M0
poutids, or ai totit lit 1088 of 13,684,000,10%), 4 'Tills Is double tho 10:38 pt'odlit(ilu
(If dliWftle c0t0111404'4 4oil a1n4 Ill VX(-4M4 Of 01e V0Iil)1l (MMiS 10 10)i ))t'4l1110
tion it oti11e 2 records yeiiri (it 11137 mid1( 1934,

Now, we camliot d1411111 0111 pil-li11 I ()1 v 1t54'sIA oil 11t14'0 wo dollble our
prodution of votltosil ; m11d IOils vilmt)1)tto4)' l 111414 doi ivf o (loilble ourt pro'
(lttoll of C'o10)111Qtto itllc'4'4 Inll. Undtlli t is proosed4'4 4'illt'rgo pirogi'ii
hindier tile gillso ) (Ij' 114rvi4041 Wix04) , 14) guilily thv e 111id4 remi5thlg fromip
exehttniol (it f4)1'ignI oils, ',V( w~old4 ho0 ('(1111111( 1t) 41011)1 thIeIitill pI'0d11 loll1
of C4otton 11114 otonsee 10110004 and41 el)41 We1(0 "tV4 w ha~Vbve. Seious tr'oublle Ill
11ndinug at marke'lt for c'ottoni, eot tonl1meed oil, 4and4 ('0110111404 111p11it 11(1 01)1(' lit
priceo vlticl i "ll r'tlitm even tite Iro cost4 (If prtoditetiolt, mid4 llt or'deri to
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crieoto it botter imiirki't., t'ot, ('011014844( oil, wo would hm om polled to pr'oduce
11n01c8(l'4l (jII III11108 of (o 011 11d colt t044800 itantl, whlw I he ppesvill product loll
fill(]"4n) vrl'0t141h1 1114'(ol. Cot toiN'od oil finid votim04480441 il l 4(] cilke 34 r
byprodlIct of cottonl anid wo emi4411t: 80I)141311 hilly Iliv(''(')844 01Wl prodluction of
c~ther 0110 of t)41414 cortini((1l1 10 withlot to 1140 Homo14 dl4gr1e44 hI 3'1''414lg 41111
productoli or t10 otlorol.

it w(' eto til~ p)1oiltsibly iiiii'Uo our1 j)4'('HOl, pr11111 )oduion 11 of eott Iton ld
cotto4iR4'04l ('01(4, ]ow could14 t ho 44('01103441( ((111(11lon or' II~ ho' '(ll 44 14 iliutr4y bo
Imopr'oved by doublint4g produc11J)0(41t loll of1 all of th1408 ('o1133lld 108? The 831411
rep01118 will follow If w 4bo 811011(1 t'31)1 t i0 1114ply tilia dl1IltoIW wIIh 11(111
11011111 N0y144'3u oIl o 01'~ 114011.1( 011HtIcoll, [IN for 11181111110, II441(4

N~olliJ) (unH.- .1'1e101)38 (144414'8 Iv' prIod(l4(t loll4 of' Hoyii51'118Hwa 6 '4 ' ,0 91) l814018.
Tro milptily tlo I ,001 ,t1),C()03141 pound or m1)44444 (Iil to) II3ko' 1143) Il4444 of 1134
101)1 m ,( p)0(0)o4144418 of fou'olgio ol Ia414 tifill 04 141d fill foliolgil oils 144 314 flits 1)4044
(X(141(104 fit 10318) w'e' wvotido 1444. ','4' 144 o 14 1Ir44 fi'l 134 3 41444144'Ilt lo'4)yI)'ll
prodlon 41 fromi 6i8,000,10) lotlivta to '269l,000t,000) bush4'1 'I'll(' 11oto111fi o(1 il
yield Of 0141 rD8,fM0,00h4IIHIIVIt 844yl44'44 c'rot) 'f 111138 wu4H 522,000o,000 pomO44H8.

It wof 1443( 4'xLlile fil'1 11 f04'4'g I H 114li 1948 1111 l ilt ('111)I 1 4t HlIphI~y 11104
41('lelile(y by nO I lri( 'd'44(4 prodlcil 31( 1414 yh 845441111 lIII(! Noy14'il o1 cr1o('4p of
10398 would 1111ve 18'4n 2,423,000,00f) polli3414, 04' 4 lj)4'4)x 11144 t 'ty Ilv4 131148 1114$ 14444114
IN39 prol'(4tloii

Tfhe 1143H moybeim crop (68,W00,0JO t4348144'1) 144441 vi 14) (t l of 2,1958.1'"),OO0
p01111(1, or1 1 ,471),000tons31.

If m.O 14444 c'xvi' el fil'1 31 foreign ON1 411141 fit ll 1 141 fn 11141111(' 1144) 41('tmiolcy
Wh olo l111044-1ly ;W)r41041 84)51404ill oill (ulN8lului~g 11401., m0y)4'41 oil coul14 tiliko
1t10 Phive, 103) pervll (of 0.1108 excluded0~ foreignt O11) tlio 001(0 510141 1140134t to
III( 831gge'0ted irI t~ II'I0414 fiill do10)11081 14 8y4034 4 oll produc114tion1 wou)ld( 1444o VIf18441

I10)34, 0I,9051,000( fox.m

TPhisa 01itoroi'40 Incem fit'08 141 oo oil)044 411 41(.111(o 18 gi'0f414 14411 ly 1I1114I ('41 by
1144 following tab1le0

A))y44')4 sorlmjlH)T floyboa0n(411nul i of vake oil (lake

?411Uloll, Million A 111114"

k0o1 3(434194 844y34414030) 6)4 p 1622 12, 1044N or 1,479,000
we lI I I ol li Io t d t444 4114441 40034 (fil l3441041 In (11 444y by
(('44al 344l4 I0(4444 ho ivhiloaly 193H prodtionr cofuol and

oil ('4k0 W444414 ))five) 1)044 .,...............~.. 211 1,001 1(4, 704 or 6, 380,000

To0._ ................... 26) -'2,'423 83?~T 019000

It wI) 8110141(1 IIte101111)1 1( (Oildo forl'0gil oils fil141 flitst find su1pply 11410 dvf(4 4'y
by 1)1'4)(1' 1)4 of 444(11 1(1311 41114 Hliliom of 1)0011131 oil1, tlo 4118418trl'44 ('ff4404 1V0111(
ho Ilho 8444110, 0,', If we4 341 031114 to supply 441301 (14l114ilony by upport lolIjig 11le
hwervilo 1101I 1he 84W(44l (100108110c oIl-j)1(4(31(ivig c'oil) r100IIt o43, till) ('ITO!t would
1;044 1 4'$44 fliillII 4 III 1111Y MINA it si 831148144141 m l 30'01 i im 0111' ll r(4d410ti01 of
d1444tt Ic 4118 1H i )'('111011d011441y 1334'I''4400 4)1)3 pr1(414tlo o(44(f (4)4 1441, ('4)11 034(I'
(l(ike, No4ybe44 '411011(w, 1303411131 v('4)1(0', ('14',, g luti3g 111(411)1(0 fill(] driving 1)4I(!4' to
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Tr ltimik ),oi for your1 court Osy 1111dlong flime tbat youl gliAO meI,

STATEMENT OF~ F, M. B3ARNES3, VICE PRESIDENT, THE PROCTER&
GAMB1LE CO,, CINCINNATI 0OHI0, REPRESENTING THIE AMH'RX-
CAN LAUNDRY SOAP MAANUFACTIJRERS

AV. 11AINH, NMr. Chairman anid gen~tlemen, you asked a questions
Sto whether the sol) people AWere agiliust thoe ame11ldi~tllets, We

rv i thle position, t hit Nve feel tltit o1111, interes~ts tlim th(4 Coi1111110's'
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interest is one, and anything that adds to our costs and builds up a
higher 1)rice to the eonsumIer reaches 11 point where it, altects consuip.
tion. I he soa l business has lost about 8 pec(ent of their tollntigo sinle
1929. Tlitt is i a Iperiod when the standard of living has been kept
very high in this country. It is also. in i period when we have lhad a
change in conditions, in 'the soap business, and in which )oth chemical
and mechlmical develol)ments have changed the character of the soap
that, is being used, It has also been it e)riod wiei because of the
chemical developint-we in tho soap business do not know whev
that may go in the way of the development of detergents containig
no fats and oils.

Some countries have already naude remarkable progress along that,
line. 'There have been any miiuber o 1 invent iols Ii lid )at ents taken out
in this country in tile last 2 years, and it only requires something like
theso Connally-B1ailey a modments to force up tile level o( vlues to
a point that will bring those so.) substitutes into being.

Senator BixEY. You mean, bring ill new invlt ions
Nfr. BAlNlE,. Yes; you have the questionn of getting fatty acids

from petroleumi, which has already l)assed the experimentall stage,
Of course, there is an endless supply of that, So we would never have to
worry about our' raw materials in that respect,; and tiht'o i1v1 other
chemicals that are coming out that will take the place to it large extelit
of part of organic, fatty acids,

Senialtor BAmL,1ir. Colild it take the place of coconut oil?
Mr. B,\HN .:s. Coconut oil is yet a (luestionl, nd 11 big (illestion, 1110

it smokes no differenco as fill, as wev are concerned in tihe soap business
what is dolle here ill tie way of this ictilol except as it affects the
consulner; ill other words, we are going to use just its much ocoulitt
oil as long as we Ilre using coconut, oil and making those g'a(es of
soap,

Senator n-Jl, Y., Can you give us a ibreak-down that., vould ilidiate
just, how Iliucl the price l tt ofl a ba of Solp or it pou11d of Solp wvoil(l he
Increased by the passage of these, lnludnients?

Mr. , .IN en only give it, if I assume that, certain facts at0
goin) to coIIeo about, which I do not believe myself. What :1 nirea

y that is that I do not. believe thlt, the 2 cents I )ound added to tle
3; and with t cents aI pound )ut on these fats, will all come into tile
soa)-nmkels' costs. Some of it' will come out of ti l)r(hucers.

SVna)tor CONNAILY. You woult not chauge the r)Viceo of your SOl1)?
You would ma111ko just a smaller 1111i', wouldiln t, you ?

r. IINE, That, is not i\viIays 1)OSsile., There 1re, bars of soap
that have not beel changed silIce they have beol put. oil the market
over t period of 60 yesilvs.

8enai1tor CONNAJJ,Y. 1hey Could be, if loCeSsl'y, You could l1 1 ,t
take off ia little slice of tho'bar,

M11. BANES, hlit! it lllrhilliiig mat IPil, d yoil do not fool
the American housewife, She klows what, sho is gOttilg uld she1
jiilow$ what she is after.

Senator CONNAIY. YOir idea, then1, if this act is (hql)ted, is tlhait
it, will not to) the use of cocollut oil?

Mr. BARNNES. Absolutely,
Senator CONNAIrx. All it will do will be to raise tho price?
Mr. BAUIFNS. Yes, sir,
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Senator CONNALLY. 11IMS a II wflY glatd to hea)Ir youl say thatt because
thalt is exactly what we are tryig to o

Mr. BAIINES Absolutely ;t, at t is timh waty we feel about it ill the
s0oa1 business.

The CHIAIRIMAN, Is that what you dlid when the 8-cent tax was played
0on cocoilut, oil ?

Mr.. i3mau~s. Exactly, Prices advanced, Inl 501W ca5s the, bar
was5 redutcedl because thle weight perilnittedl it, but ill the, majority
of Cases the WnCO Wats advanced. Of colinw~, tho 3-cents-jper-Polmnd
tax dlid not, fil register ill the price of tilw, oils. 'Part, of it caie ouit of
the foreign producers',

The CIIAIRTMAN. Mr. 13arne1S 'let me askc you this: You hielon'o to til
association, 1111(1d the soap P00ii1) worky~retty closely together tfrrugh
their associt ion, large soap comlpanlies cltrry (in their clienmical re-
scairches ', ats I 1i iIderstood youl to say?

Alr. BAICNE$. They aill litve their, research (leptartmelt s.
The1 CI[mInIrAN, It is desirable to tse, ats much of the American

raw product its p0551llo to go inlto their fiiiisiled produ(hct, isn't it'?
Mr. BARNJ':s4, Thalt is absolutely1 What wve arn doing.
The1 CHIAIRMAN. Whatl, if anlythling, are youl doing inl yourl associai-

tionl to promote thait p)lOj)051t1(Jl and1 to try to take over ats ma1tci
of the dIolmest ic pi'odtictioui of soyiieamt, or cot tonsvedi oil, or pea -

mlit oil, or What )lot;, and harmyonwez your ditter'enlco as far as youl
canil al in1Work cooperatively inl this m1aitw?' because t here is at great
deal of conflict, It willI probaly arise ill the I 11itturo, too.

Mrl. BARNE5S. We have Ify W it % aid heflme this committee, andu i
have repeatedly it, several times,* that thei'e is 0ono waty to correct this
fait situa tion so far als the imports of oils arnk coliceined ; that" i's,
to denlature- ti11e necessary oil for technlicaIl u1se inl the United Sitat cs,
This oil p~roposition i8 a vvry silij)e ope The whlole mnattel w11.
croateol here ill I034 aii I Iho p rod act ion of lard w~ellt (IONiti J,20),0O00i1
(00) pounds fiild created it vacittii thatc malde it. lbol it ly essenit ll for.
America to import~ and1 increased her import ations 1 ,0O0,000,0O() pounds
inl that samte lperPd.

Senaitor BA~d. You do nlot thiukc the dIrouight had anlything to
do with that.?

All' 13AiNiEs. I mean111 the (blroght. The (iroaght, of 1934 anld the
drought of 1986, aind there were, somei ot hqei condlitionis inl conlnec.
Cion -with it-,? hut ait anly rateI the supply of hlof$ wvenit down,$ the
Sll)ply of edible fait Went down, anld wvas replaced yi the iM port ationls
of theo forei gn oils, and I havwe just, laid ou ta chart thee 01hat givei
You it lict ire, 'very graphically.
6Thero wats impoirted in '19:88, 1 ,90(.) 0,0() pl~ii of fait. Theo

import atioiis tor 19)31) will drop downl by ait, kaist oiwe-sixth, and of
that aniun't , which is practically wh11at o'al)im Ill prior' to) "1931 85
I erct Wil le MOils useVd for, Ivecliaical ptivposes in the United St atesi
hat are bsoluitely esselit il o) thev sol~ l Iiist ry ai id ot her ioatt
that;, can n1ot. he poiltuced, here, andmo for which we have 1n0 stibst itue,
If t0101v were ia suibst i te, we would he usinlg it'.

Theseow charts show t he \'ilciiuuifl he PI01 (he anitount, of oil available
to the technical findustries and1( thle. amult that, they 11se,

If we go back t~o the sit uat ion here inl Amrerica, it; is not at foreign
oil situationl today, 1111( I would not let;. thatl( point pass NWit bout, calflig
it to your. itteiitiou, The roulb inl America. todlaY is that. the hog
Supply is Comning b)ack, fiild it is coml ilig hack very . aj)11idly, anld t1he a
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that it is coming baec has cost Its m1ione.y, because we operate our mills
in the South just the same as a lot of the gentlemen liere; we are in
this position today--if we try to sell a cottonseed-oil ,ompound, tak-
ing 6-cent oil as a base, it costs 91/1 cents a pound. I have bought hog
lard myself within the last 2 weeks for shipment to Cuba from to
6 cents a pound, loose. Lard is retailing right here in the city of
Washington at 7 cents a pound. It is retailing in our city at 4 pounds
for 29 cents, which is less than 71/ cents a l)ound. We have nothing
relating to the question of soybean oil, which we have not as yet
solved-Zthe whole industry has not as yet solved except the technical
and chemical factors in connection with the oil that prevent it from
being a good keeping oil in compound.

Now we have three factors at, work which regulate l)resent day
edible oils and fats markets in the United Statps: First there is cotton
oil at 0 cents-that means 91/,-cent compound to the robbing trade;
second there is lard, selling to the consumer at 71 cents a pound all
through the large cities of the North; third we have soybean oil,
the market price on which today is 5 cents per pound. It is a conflict,
tremendous conflict of these lhree domestic factors, and I do not
know the answer as to how to solve this question of internal competi-
tion but it certainly cannot be solved by raising the already too high
taxes on imported'oils.

The only thing that I do know is that we paid the farmers of the
South this year $24 to $25 a ton for their cottonseed, and I am 'talk-
ing about the price to the farmer. 'That cottonseed *cost us from $28
to $80 a ton, and we have a loss in every ton of it that we bought, but
we do not say that this tariff is going to help us, because it is a
question of internal competition hero, and if we have another big
corn crop this year, I don't know what we are going to do with the
edible fat in the United States unless we develop more export outlets.

So it is a condition that has been brought about by the fact that
we were exporting lard lo the extent, of 900000,000 pounds a year.
That 'nust be absorled here unless we develop or export market.

The' CITAIMAN,. Do you have cottonseed mills?
Mr.3AHNES, We have mills all over the South.
The CIAITMAN. Whom ar1 YOU speaking for when you say "we"?
Mr. BAiiNES, Procter & Gamble Co. I am the vice president of tl

Procter & Gamble Co., also I am vice president of the Buckeye Cot-
ton Oil Co.

The CHAu MAN. They have how many mills in the South?
Mr. BARNus. Twelve mills. I mention it because it is inteesting

along the same line. One thing, as I said before, that would solve
this situation, so far as the soap industry is concerned is denaturing
the oils and fats intended for industrial usage, We need certain
fats; the paint, in(hlatry needs certain oils; others of the technical lines
need certain fats, such a1s rapeseed oil, that are not produced here.
If we could arrive at some basis that would let, us have the fats that
we need in # denatur(d way, it would automatically have some con.
trol on the amount of oils that come in here. $

Senator CONNALYY. Let me ask you right there. Do you meati by
that--a while ago you said that you would use just as much coconut,
oil in making soa) regardless of 'this tax.

You also said that some of those other oils were not suited for tle
soap-making business?1
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Mr. BARNES. That is right.
Senator CONNALLY. But a lot of these oils that do come in, while

they are good for soap making, yet they are competitive with other
oils because of chemical treatments, and they are competitive, are
they not?

Mr. BARNES, They do not come in for soap.
Senator CONNALLY. No; they do not come in for Soap. But th

can be treated chemically and are competitive with other oils. Is
Ihat true?

Mr. BARNES. No oils that we use.
Senator CONNALLY. I thought that was the reason for your wanting

them denatured so that they would not compete.
Mr. BARNES. i want them denatured so that we will be taken out of

this mess that arises ewvry time that the question of taxes on edible
vegetable oils are up, and the soap industry is attacked by people
who do not know that we cannot get along Nwithout. certain imported
oils.

Senator CONNALTY. To denature them so that they would not be
competitive with edible oils?

Mr. BARINis. The chief oils we are interested in are the palm and
palm kernel and coconut.

Senator CONNALLY. Unless they are denatured, they are competi-
tive with other oils for other needs rather than soap, isn't that true?

Mr. BARNES. That is right.
Se nator CONNALLY. That is what I was driving at.
Mr. BARNtES. And they will come in probl)ably in no larger quanti-

ties than they would comec in under the present condition."
Senator KINa. May I ask you for information? Perhaps it is not

germane to the discussion. Are oils of any kind or character used,
vegetable or other oils, used in the manufacture of various plastics
now being manufactured in various parts of the United States?
Mr, BARMs. That I don't know anything about. The soap industry

is l)ractically constant in raw materials that they use. In 1937 we used
practically the same amount, of coconut oil, the same amount of paln
oil and te same amount, of tallow and grease that we did in 1929.

Senator CONNAL!Y. So that the act of 1934 did not have any effect
on the soap industry except to raise the cost of the oil that you im-
ported?

Mr. BARNvs. That is right. That will be the effect of this; how
munch that effect will be I do not know.

Senator KING. Where the margin of IWOflt; is very small, plarticu.
larly with small manufactmrers, it would have considerable effect,
wotild it not?

Mr. BARNES, Yes; it would,. I wanted to make on)e statement. I
believe Senator King nsked a question; and I will try to answer it
for you.

Senator KINO, With relation to plstics?
Mr. BARNES. No; bbt soap, There are 22 pounds of fat in an

average l)ox of soap. Trmm is 40 l)ercent of coconut oil, That is
8.8 pounds. I I

Senator BATU. What does the box weigh?
Mr. BARNES. About 0 pounds.
Senator Kwo, You do not, moan that every manufacturer uses the

same formula?
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Mr. BAiRNES. No -I his is it sort, of aim aveige foi'niia for. the whole

801n111i' l(INO. Soiiie, niiiiiiifacot ilrlis Ilse( miore 1111(1 SomeW Ilse less (of
coc'oiiit oil ?

Mr. BARNEJS. InI erlain States; yes.
SVentor0 CONNALLY. Mayi. I1 11181 You it quei(stioni? D~O you know to

whalt extent the toreigni oils Iti-O lso competitive With thie liakiig of
(,Mollounds and1( oil stibstitiites? Are not a great many usedl inl this
country to a 1(1 inl making complounlds?

Mr. BAIINES. There ma11y be at little being~ done, Seaobt it, is
.ny heciiise there, is it Ill )-oveii thle (leliveie , i j)Iils(5 -which

wer e tiia1de -5 or (6 months 'hack ; i other woi'ds, there is [lot, at foreign
oil t odlay-t hilt, I knlow of, a111d I thinki I knlow thle wvorldl sit.1a1to (Ito
fats-OI ere is nlot at foreign oil today that (can be imtpor-ted with the0
3-cenit tatx that, is now against, it, andl convert-ed into edible p~rodulcts
ill compejtitioni with oith' edible l)Iodli(t 5 li('r( ill this coliitriy, Such ats
cottoniseed1 oil, peanut, corn1, ind soyheiil oil, anld the result is that
the mnovemnt is stop)pedl for edible lil)posos so fil it' lle 1)tii'Chla5

Senator CONNALLJY. YOU are t afk11ing v boit, lai'd subst.itiit es ? Cook-
inig ('0Iilld(s and things like that?

Mr. BARNI~S. Yes. T1he foreignI markeVII s a i'e higher' thanl Our mlar-
kets here. Therloe is thatt. situation. That ik (lute to at shortage, ill
several directionss anud it will probably continued for sonlic titte to
collie.

Senator KING. rf1111t, is lai'-gely ohi o( increased leniinds made by
Germany, is it not 9

Mrl. 111'%NES. No it iS (Illc to I-licti(hlhly thle 'failure of crops such fi
fihe olive crop ill the Mediterrannepan ba~sin. There is it short-age of
1300,000 tonls there, There is it shortlage of 100,000 tonls inl whaIlingll
pirodluctioin; there is Soime shortages inl thle A ricanl cottonl crop, ailA
factors of that kcid; -iii otlwi' words, evei'y onep of their crops have
beenl shrinking probably to sonie ext eiit inl thle Far llsf. countries

le to the wvar coniditionls. Theliro is rebellion and wvar inl soni, pro.
olucing countries, suchll as Spainl aiid Cii i, so t hat, there a~re a lot of
factoirs involved inl it.

Senator 11muLEY. I have mado at figure. here. I would like for youi
to check with mie. TIwenlty.-two potiis liil( 8,8 of copra, andl withj 50
p~oundls to the 1)ox, increasing thle t ariff 2 cents, the excise tax would
comle to 0.13 of 1 cent,

Mrl. B11mim.s. It figures out about 17,10 cents a1 box Oil thle coconut
oil.;

Senator 13miLEY. 17.106 cenits?
Mr. IHARNEs, PluIts the jobber's prdflt, aiid plus Clio retailer's profit,
Senator BAILE.Y. T It L oxw'eighis 50 pounds and 50 p)ounids inl 17

wiill bring youl 0,3,
Mr. i3Ali ii5 It wolild be albot 25 centEs a. box,
Sena1tor- BAILEY. You said 17, lilt(] no0w ),oii sy 25, If youi take 25,)

it would bo exactly one-half a cent w'lomnd.
Ali'. I3AiIs. Tile jobber andi(te i'et atiler nuist-; enter into theo pic4

Luro also,
Senator CONNALLY. ITow manDy blS is 100 pounds of Soap?

104 1FAXH'S ON FATS AND OILS
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Senator' lATrE. I Was figuiring hlow it. would10 b eflcteMj inl ft

pound. It appear's to me, from your statement, that it is 0.'35 of 1
Collt'--alollIt, oiie-t liirdl of a, cent.

All'. BARNEN. I Ri11S1 ss ig, of cou11re, 1111d you are1 assun 1 1"
too, that, 2 cents a pounds is not going to nisae thO whole I(ovl U
VtlltlO.- If I ('10 that, TI have, got to take the entire qiiantit~y of '22
PoundIs. I only gave you the coconut oil,

Sen1ttor BArnEX. I may be wrong, but on the figures you gave mle,
it aplwfu'F to me, that a 1i)011111 of soapJ would cost, with this tax oil,
0,35i of I cent, call it one-third of at cent a pound- on the ligiires you
gave inc. I would like for you to check that anid p)ut it in 'the
record.

Mfr. BARNEus. I will. be glad to (10 that. We coil only assum1e1 what
is going to happell.

(InI response to t lie request, of Senator Bailey, Mr. Barnes submitted
the followingg)

If tile add(edi tax does not rille thle picle of dolinestie fatls anld oils, but merely
thoso specifically taxed, the price to the conisnew would be raised by approxi-
mnately one-hialf eent jpor p~ounld.

Fat lin 100 pounds o1 soap1 Is 54.7 p)oundis.
At a rise lin price of 2 ent4 at pound, 51.7 tI ies $0.02, $1,00-1.
Add 10 li(reiit Jobiber' profit, 1.10 I innvs $1 .00)4 eqiis $1,.20:3.
Add 10 percent i'(t i r lirolit-, 1.10 thlnes $1.203 eqints $1 .3237.
Coconut oil Inl 100 p~ou~nds of soap, 22 pounds.
At, at rise (of 2 cent~s per pound hiuronsv Is $0.44,
Add 10 percent Jobb~er priltt e(Iikl $0,484.
Addi 10 pQI'(('iil ret ali(r profit. equls $0,5324.
Oil thlie averilge, 100 ipolinds of lamiiiory s00j) contijits 54.7 jpoliIndi of fat,

of which 22 IioisIs (coconutI oil,
If an liddit lotiul ta x of 2 (c(n1ts per pound Is levied oil coconut orI equivalent

olks, anld If It i,ii s the price of aill faits (uts the proponlentfs coitend( It wivll
(10), tile cosf, to Ih 11 lilt aiiueturer N'Ili lie iliereaseol by $1.10 peri 100) pounds.

BY the tine t his reaches the conisumner, with tilie Jobber and1( retailer each
talking a 10-perenlt inik-up oil tis $1.10, It would equal $1.32 per 100 pounds,
or 1'/,, cents PCI' p0)111(.

Senattor lBdmJix, There has been1 th a1i'gmlit that you build lip a,
collstlfime resistahlee and1( lose sales if you add to thec cost, A house-
wrife may buy at big bar of Ivory soap and break it inl two, like
Mrs. Thu ley doe(. .

M~r. Bmt6IS. Yes, sirp;.e have a1 great variation,.
Senator BmAILE, I uise it-, but I have never bought it.
Aft. BARNE's. I gutess very few of we men buy anHything. Tile house-

wvife does thle buylig
Th'le (HIM 4 N .A, hemir any further questions Mr. Barnies?
(No response,)
Thie cuiitlm~m Mrl. Wrisley.

STATEMENT OF GEORGE WRISLEY, VICE PRESIDENT AND GEN.
ERLAL MANAGER OF THE WRISLEY SOAP 0O., CHICAGO, ILL.

Mr. Wn11srmix, MVy 11amel is Geo0rge Wrisley. 1I aml vice, pre'sidenlt
and general making of teWi y oa C.in hcgo. Our
Comny wmiW W lw iobalbly 1)0 coliidred as onio of tho m liumn- to
sinailksi~ed sonpeis4, il 0o11 induistrVy, aind as sucb, of course, I speak
from their viewpoint, I' have just,, three thoughts that I would like
to present,
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In the first place, coconut oil is it necessary ingredient to the small
soap manufacturer. Ile cannot get away from it. Lie has got to have
it. He has got to have it. in substantially tle same percentage that he
has heon buying it. There is no domestic, fat or oil which will take
its place i any way, shape, or form.

In the seeon'( place, theso higher excise taxes omi coconut oil in par-
ticular tire extra tough on the smaller soal)ers, because he hims to have
the coconut oil, and therefore it has got to go into his cost. As has
been exl)lained, this has got to be passed along to the consumer ill
due course, but it does take time to pass it along and there is a
transition period that is mighty tough for we small soapers to handle.

In addition to that (lie smdler soaper is, generally speaking, in
the more competitive type of the soap business where lie does not
have the. voluine procured with extensive advertising, and so forth,
or the branded name where the 1)o1le have got to have this product .
I-e is on a very, very competitive basis. Consequently these increased
taxes give him a real problems.

The other, thought (lit I wanted to express is that by the denatur-
ing of tie coconut oil, that is making it unfit for human consumption,
we could have the practical solution as far as the snaill manufactiler
is conieorned.

'Thantk you.
Tho CIIAITMAN. Gentlemen, we will begin ill thme morning at 10

o'clock in the Finance Committee room in the Senate Office Building
Before we recess I wish to insert in the record a brief submitfed'

by the Corti Industries Research Foundation, located in Washington,
l). C.

-(rthe matter referred to is as follows:)

I1111' O10 TIIK ('OiN INDUS'IIES IRiEA(Ii FOUNDATViION

Ill behiilf of Its Illellbel'shi), tile Corn Indust iles 1tesea'chi Vouidatl ion al).
proves the anindient po)osed Iy Seniator GIltto to tie 111 (II it. :79))
relating to the taxation of the coml)(1enation of Iniblie officers andl employOe8,

i n mlbershil of the (orn Itidusries Research F)oundatioin includes all
maniufacturers who mill (orn iy tie "wet proveoSH"-1a itlIod Which iaccom.
pllmllht the selpIration of tile niajor portions of tile corn kernel--stareb, germ,
fiber, and plrotvi-by tile u se of water it it itislensio melumiin These manui.
facturer, commonly referred to as corn refiner, are collectively the largest
single industrih consumer of cash corn, InI the 5-year period, 193-37, tho
corn rellers purelasel and processed 3t percent of tle calsh corn received
at tle primary Corn Belt markets,

Tito ain product tile "pig lon" of the corn reining Industry Ii corn starch,
In) tile early stages of starch niantfactilre, tle corn germ is separated front tle
rest of lie kernel, Cort oil Is expressed from the germ, leaving it resldue
called corn-oil cake, While Corn oil is also obtained from the germs removed
1It the mantifactui. of (legerminated grits, tile corn reiners tire by far tie
principal source of tie doniostle supply.

Corn I not produced or processed merely to obtain oil,' About one and omie.
half pounds o' corn oil are obtained by th cimrn refiners from a buslml of
vornx of 116 poili(R. The alnul "grind" of 14 plants ranges from 58,000,0o0
to 87,000,000 bishels, The alnoulnt of corn processed deelnds oi tile nature of
tile parket for tle main products, which i turn depends on the extent of

1 iteport to th congress on Certai Vegetable Oluai Whale Oil, and copra, Iloport No,

41, second ooris, United States Tariff Commision, p, 10,
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buin41es:4 activity, amnounit of nat ani in(conlle, tMe prive of the illIieipal ra1w
material, corni, and a multitude of' ninor causes.

Broadly speaking, corn oil sells lit direct competition with many fats and oils.
Corn oil Is used extensively ats at salad and cooking oil and In the nutfacture
of miscellaneous food productR other than shorteniing.3 Prices of corn oil vary
Ill close conformity with those of cottonseed oil and other competig food oils.'

The imports of corn oil lin recent years have Increased materially. Imports
of corn oil lin 1933 (the first year separate statistics aire available), and lit 1934
averaged nearly 10,000,000 pounds or about 7.8 percent of the applarenlt domesticc
disaplpearllnce, However, Ii the 4 years 1935-38, thew Imports averaged over
27,000,000 pounds annually, or about 18.4 percent of the apparent dolnestic dis-
appearlance (table 1). The Increased Imports were principally from thle Ejuro-
Ilean countries, Netherlands, United Kingdom, BIgun, and France (table 2).
Factory and warehouse stocks at the close of 19:38 were of near-record p~ropor-
tions.

The present duty onl corn oil Is 20 percent ad valorenm, according to paragraph
5:3 of the TaiTf Act of 1930. No change has been made lin time rate sice the
PaIssage of this act,

Stummnarising, corn oil Is one of the numerous valuabmle products of thle corn-
refunig Indulstry. It sells lin competition with other fats and oils. Because
mitinienance and conservation of the home market for the processors of Aienl-

canl farm crops 1111(1 surpluses Is of paramount consideration, therefore, speakcig
lin biehlaf of thie corn refining Industry, the Corn Industries Research Foundla-
tion wvishes to express Its approval of the Gillette amendment andl urges; Its

'IAlII, 1 ,-000. 011, VOUIC: Produimilo, trade, stocks, wid apparcmt d18apl)VCrllcO,
1,919-38

Facutory Not Stoeks A Ipprent
War proluce- I imports I Exports mports 01tl(14per
Yor un or tiot O

IImports period VC

1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000
lioun7d8 rounds8 Pounds 7)OUrlds po011ds pounds

199--------------97,400---------------6,415 -6,415 18,642 00,985
1020..-.-.......-..-......... -18,619------------12,055) -12, 050 18,033 87, 169
1921......................... 87 481-------------4,100 -1,400 27,834 73,280
1922-----------------------... 1,0---------------5,733 -5,733 18,521 1508
1923-----------------------... 111,343-------------4,361 -4361 106035 108,568
1924----....------------------117, 065---------------6,0 -3 670 14,713 115,308
1925-----------------------... 104,153---------------3,847 -3,847 16,l.378 08, M I
1026-----------------------... 120,041----------------1,324 -1,324 19,686 115,409
1927-----------------------... 117,441 ....... 310 -310 25,206 111,611
192$-----------------------... 121, 327---------------337 --337 28,600 120,587
1920 ......................... 1313,680 ....... 315 -315 24,777 137,107
1930-----------------------... 120,741 6...... 13 -.013 17,432 127,470
1931-----------------------.... 113,146-------------770 -776 21,226 105,575
1932-----------------------10.0,on 490 ........ 0( -90 22,870 100,892
1933-----------------------.... 128,610 9,1o0 1,026 8,143 30,345 123,384
1931-----------------------... 114,610 10, 769 1,314 1),485 27,092 132,418
1035------------------------00 f, 7884 25,740 8313 21,9013 21,203 131,4900
1936-----------------------... 127,171 28,672 029 27,743 25,507 150,610
1937-----------------------... 127,466 32,926 4114 32,482 18,471 166,984
19381 ........................ 134.875 22,242 113 22,120 27,062 147,513

I No reoxptroislrtd; Itiiprt4 for otsuinptloti lbaglsmltao Joimry 1031; 210 Impor10ts sopartoil- reported
prior to 10.3,

0 Prollilnmry,
(Olimpiiodl oq follOWg;
Prodlutit ond awttooks: Nurom of I 1w C'nsus, Asilmsi and Vqvoblo Vnts wi 1(1 il- Prodtiction or crudo

Oil And6 StOOlS Of MOr 1119 1 lu101 refn)V1'rt0( to c01100 (118111 0.()3).
T1'60d flsores: 1orolil Co I mlereo nud1 Nnigntloi of tho Vlitecd Statecs, Impllorts roprtl~ m~ ?:Ablo;

exports reported im cr1110on rg 11v(1 not Separlitoly Rtnod, 1180l n15 orlet
A mrnrot iifdlQrnC o02lpito0l from tablle,

a 11110 FOAts 0111 ilsituatioll, 11, 0, i)patmout of Agrlctilturo, Julie 14, 1038, 1), 5,
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TADIAS 2.-Oornoll imports into the United Rtato8, by countr~e8, 1983-8

Country of origin 10331 1034 1036. 1036 1037 1038'

1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000
Burop pounds pounds pounds pounds pounds pounds

Nee rialnd ...... . 2, 423 2, 062 6,816 0860 10, 144 8,202
United Kingo....... 1,480 2,144 4,800 6,120 7,363 3,228
1101glum---------------------... 439 1,830 (0,260 o,606 6,431 b, 824
Prance-.................. 1,070 730 3,760 2,343 3,741 1,091
Clernan......... 2,325 1L003 2,416 4,676 8,613 1,079
Olot ....a.......--..-------- ------- 312 04 .......... 0

Jaan....................4 .. 1,432 1,046 1,747 2,612 1,If0065* 0
Oter .......................... 8 1,058 707 739 Z

Total---------------------..... 0109 10,7809 2748 28,072 32,020 22,242

0 eneral impborts, 1033; beginning 1034, Im ports for consurnptiton, Not separately reported prior to 1033
gFreimiloary.

Inolodes Mexico, Canada, Argentina, and Brazil,
Souroe: iOofiplled from looreign Commerce and Navigation of the United States,

The CHJAIRMAN. I aM also inlsertillg ini the record a t elegrami from
Mr. George 11. Brown, secretary, Rome XMamifacturing Co.. Rome,
N V n opposition to the amendments offered by Senators Connally

(The telegramn referred to follows:) RomN.YHrh, 99
11o1. PAT HARUiSaON, O ,N,.,Mrh,10.

Olocorman, Senaute Pinaunco Committee, Waahingjton, 1). G.:
Present processing tax, 3 cents per pound onl palm, Coconut, anld palmn-kerniel

oils, a harIshilp to small soap mnufalctulrers. Because, of poor b~usin~ess and
excessiv(3 comipetitiot, tax Cannl~ot be0 Incluidedl in1 soap prices, there'by passed oil
to Consumers.

Soalp prollt not large enough to absorb tax, consequently slowly sm~otherlinlg
small11 companies liko ourselves, to advantage of larger competitors,

*Increasing tax to 5 cents3 per plound(, 10 percent, C onnally andl Bailey amnd.
Inents to H, R. 371Q, unfair and not In) accordlce with your attitude or that of
theo President and Congres.4 to give business relief by 'not In1creasing~ taxes.
Our industry should, not be pushed to help cotton-oil And other domestic fat

No domestic oil Cani be used inl Its wiltirety as a substitute for these Imported
oils;

Instead of increasig this tax, it should be decased to relieve our already
heavy bilrdon,

Vleaseconisider this protest; would appear at hearing but nmn Ill.
One. 1I. BROWNi

Scor'etary, Romei Matafoturlnu 0o.
(Whereupon, at 4: 40 p. narecess was takoll until Wednesd,ty,

March 8, 1989, at 10 a, in., in tho hearing roomj Of the P1ingia)UC Coin.'
inittee, i the Senate Office Building,)I
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WEDNESDAY, MARCH 8, 1939

UNITED STATiES SENAT1,
CoMI'VrE1 ON FINANCE~

IWashi'ngton, )b. C',
rlThe colinliittee, met, pursuanlt to recess, at, 10 a, in1., ill the Piinancee

Committee room, Senate Office. Building, Senator Pat I-arrisonl
(chairman) presiding.

Tfhe CHIAIRMAN. The committee, Nvil1 be in order.

STATEMENT OF CHARLES B. HEINEMANN9 JR., SPECIAL REPRE-
SENTATIVE, UNITED STA P.'L V1 oCr4SOIATION

Mr. I1E~l~fAN. My 1 g&~ j~Charles B. Heinemann l an
reside at 2000 K .Stree , ,., Washington, D. C.

I am atppearing alI s a seilVer.'~fltf4ve, of the 1 4Jlited
States Livestock sd a t mnd11(I tner tle~ahc ejw
Mr. D. M. lideb id, prs~lft and ' Ir. Gln I' tebbis, exdli-
tire secretaryo h ssc.I13~ul ned ~to r an4pea
siice at this flea Jn1)nt they La undIt~~ iipossih1l t attend
Because of this, 0i associlttionl has at , I"d nto ap tu lld Makh

a esentation o its behilm ~ a ~~. nno-
mercialI associlal onl repro nitin ttp~W~~~ ~ ricers illU
17 States. The f~jo flteic met I~ Nte 'Ifi~ feeding
and finishing so ions. ofl tlie 'l inI th)at' soctiond
known as the C m Boelt. ~W' ~m#, nbers in di~
.range States, bu'. our interest and( otront rI lip I'at, -1'marily I
cated in the area st of the range to~.A

The United Sft Live Stfk soui i'lon (Isires indicate, 8
Support of thoe prolYo %51441% e~~tlmeeiO uc0 imnport()s
and~ fats as proposed the three amThd .ntsi ttt 1.8790. V

Quite niaturally we faor the dlevelopmlent of the usage of~f 11uestic
fats and oils in proferen t4o foreign qils, our patic$Y interest
being in the fats frorn doilles N 1m1141

The~j American lietc11oUC '.~ t~ constant 0co-
nomic strain for many years. Not only hiave they had to conduct
operations under American standards, but they ha~ve, ben required
to market their finished animals, in at market frequently demuoralizedI
by the influx of f-greign meats, fats, and oils,

We consider our request a i'oasonable oiie, and respectfully ask4 0110
support, of every Member of the Congress to the end that Americum
livestock producors and the communities andI Stateq in whlich they
residel arnd conduct their operations may receive whattever benefits
may flow from the Proposal,
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STATEMENT OF JOHN B. GORDON, SECRETARY, BUREAU OF RAW
MATERIALS FOR AMERICAN VEGETABLE OILS AND FATS IN.
DUSTRIES, WASHINGTON, D. C.

Mr. Chairman, I desive, to subillit a brief for the Bureau of Raw
Materials for American Vegetable Oils and Fats Inlditstries.

131(11E04 01 Till' BUIMAIt OF lAW TER.vTIIA. vont AMIruIT('AN Oil's %Nil) FAI'

The Ilevenue Act of 1034 hviedl a liroces, ig tax of 3 ('ilts per ponild (a lax
In excess of 100 percent ad valorem) oil tile princllml imported soap-mllakig
oils, viz., coconut, palm, and palm kernel. Senator Connally, of Texas, now
proposes to increase this tax to 5 eeuts per pond by means of ain alliel(inlilt
which he offers as a rider to the bill, II. It. 37)0, relating to the taxation of the
compiensation of public officers anid emplloyees. Ills amendment rends 1s
follows:

"Sc. 801. Section 2470 (a) (1) of the interiml [tevenne Code (relating to the
pro('es.slng tax on certain vegetable oils) is awildeli by striking out '3 cents
per pound' and hiserting tn lieu thereof '5 cents per found, ' Except its p)o.
vided III section 302, tile amendment made by this section shall b1 effective with
respect to processing occurring after the date of eactment of tills act.

"SEc. 802. No tax, or increase in tile rate of it tax provided for li this title
shall become effective so long as It Is ti conflict with the provisions of any
foreign-trade agreement heretofore entered Into under authority of section 350
of the Tariff Act of 1934, as amended; but stich tax or increase shall l)ecole
effective as soon ts It no longer Is ll conflict with tile provisions of any such
agreement. Any shell agreement which contains provisions in conflict with
any tax, or increase In the rate of a tax, provided for In this title shall be
modified so as to eliminate such provisions, or shall be terminated, at the
earliest date possible hi accordance with the terms of such agreement. No for-
eign-trade agreement entered Into under suell section after tie date of enact-
meat of this act shall contain ally provision in conflict with any tax, tr nly
Increase ill tile rate of a tax, provided for in this title."

TIe Connally amendment, in effect, proposes, to Increase the processing tax
oil palm, palm kernel, and coconut oils, which Is now 3 Cnts per pound, or Ill
excess of 100 percent ad valorem, to 5 cents per pound. The amendment, if
passed, would affect 51.1 percent of all Imports of oils and fats which entered
tile United States In the year 1938. When offered in Its original form it would
iave immediately contravened the British and Netherlands trade 'agreements,
In offering it ill Its present form, It is surmised that it Is anticipated tMat the
5 percent per pound processing tax provided in tile amendment would become
imredhltely applicable agahut Phlllppine and domestically crushed coconut oil
aod msbsequently applleable against palm and palm'ko'nel oils, It cold Ilot
affect pain oil prior to January 1, 1040. It could not apply to palm-kernel oil
prior to January 1, 1042.

In view of the fact that copra, tile raw material from whlicl coconut oil is
lade, Is bound on tile free list undel' the terms of the commercial treaty be.
tween Great Britain anid tile Ulited States, It would seem that It could not
affect coconut oil prior to January 1, 1042. Tile general provisions of that
treaty guarantee tile two parties to tile agreement against increases ill tile rate
of Internal taxation on articles bound, Since the Connally amendment will in.
crease tile rate of processing tax apIplicable to coconut oil of British origin by 2
cents per pound, lnaIhllg all niazing total tax of 7 cents per pound on all oil
selling at 8 cents per pound, It is apparent that passage of ti tolle y amend-
mont would result in a violation of the British trade agreement, Obviously, it
would be an empty gesture to bind copra on the free list and then to Increase
rfn internal tax applicable to tle chief product of valto ianufactured there.
tom.
If It sholld be held tha; tle Ipudilng of copra oil the froo list Ill the lirktill

trade agreement does not prevent tile Immediate application of tile lnciaed
processing tax of 2 cents per pound proposed in the Connally alllondmellt, tMen
Its passage would mean the further violation of the agreement accorded tile
Philippines In tile Tydinge.MeDuIlle Act, whereby they are permitted to ship
200,000 long tolls Of Ocolilt oil to tile IUit4ed tates free of duty 1in1til tile y0ar
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194(0. 'Ihe( imilat e 11ipIui lelit ioul of tI he t-evaut proposed talx to LPlil lippille coco-
nult oil wolieli tW i le 1tiflI'(i)Ite compfhlete 51 0j)Jlgo of fill ('oconut.-ol I siliIlits
to the Uniitvd States lin favor of palm-kernel oil suIpiecd by Britishi, Netherlandti,
and German rushers)I', wbIeh(1 stoppoge would ol ut).111W t ii the 2-veid. Increase5
beeamle effectilve iigii st limfl-kOI'110 oil oil tie( expirat ion of tlie Brit ish trade
agreement (it 1942.

Pill mken oil i~Ii aluist, Idi~(l to (OCU)Ili1t Oil Ili eheilii COIfljo.4itiOII anid
fultills the stitnio fiietioii Ini soalp, Its Ch(! llf 111, In that Its lauirie-aid content
oupplies the free lathering (11111111les to soap Whiech makes liothl oils equally
Valuable to soaip makers. The Worldl productions of palm-kernel oil is Ili excess
of 3C0,000 long tons5 per anil, or enuighi to supply all of the needs of America
for oils of the,, coeonut-pulin kerlp (!jjIajiieiiti011. TVile 11o1r1al1 re(Ilireileents of
the United St ates for coconut, oil Inlie it. formt of oil and1( coipril expressed III
terms of oils are 293,000 long tons,

Ilabassu oil, bound lit tile Brazillia trial" agreement, until .itumuary 1, 19)40,
is likewise priactlcally identImal to polin kernel and~ cocomit, oils. It Is p~roducedl
in anl annua11 v'oltilne of 50,000 long tongs at. present and can be produced tin far
larger volume if required, because of the large supplies Ii billbassla tree areas
not 110w accessible because of lack of roatds lin Brazil. Thlus It cain 1) soen
that the supply of palmn-kernel aind babassu-Ikrnel olsF is far more thn sufflcient
to meet America's needs for laurie acid-containing oils.

Tite placing of a 2-cent per' pound higher processing tax oil Phlilippline coconult
oil than applies to Ipalin-kernei oil would merely mevan that aill areas or tile world
consuming palmi-kernel and babassat oils would, witli alacrity, surrender their
supplies to the United States, rep~lac(Ing samle with coconut oil ait the lower price
level, which wouldl prevail lin international markets hieciuse of tile Inability of
cocomiit oil either lin the formn of oil IPi' se or ats eopira to enter thle American
market, now its largest outlet.

It Is Obvious fromt thle foregoing thalt the( passage of tilie (Jouliuully aieiilnit
Could, in no1 Wise, Inmmedliate benefit to (loinestie oils uilld fuits piroducers, grunting
that It could coufer any benefit ait till, because its effect coldi nmot be felt. Until
3 years lience, until thme expiration of thle Britishi trade agreement Ini 1942. Its
onlly effect lip to that tittle W~old be to destroy tile (Fmeil('ti coiift crushing
Indusgtry WvIth an inlvest menit of $7,00)0,00 and to flirthmer Iinpovei'imll tile, coeonlut-
oil p~roduIcers of thep Philippines, a Ilready at nomi-self-su1sta I inlg 1111t; of Phili1ppinle
conloliime life, hecaulso of the( buirdenl of the existilng :I-eiut processing tax oil

coconlut oil In thle United States. The lamshiss, of tile five cruishers of eoprat onI
thle I'aleic coast anld th1e three vit-telil erislers wuuild be (lest royed for thle
reason tMat they could not compete with pilinnil i taxed ait 2 cents5 per
pound less than ('conilt oil.

Thel r'eadines~s w'ith whic Me 1/cropionch/ of the~ .0-cent inervasc in emeise-taam
,01t08 acecept Senaitor (C0Iiallyi'' rerl'ed (iflejl oJt i'i a (challenge to their,
8111('01-t111 T1hey Camne to lVaR11inuton) plCadir that anit olucrgelny oeoistce from
which Immediato relief must be gran led. 'Jhmej no01 announcee their ivilhingosR
to accept aI revised viiemdillemit wI)hc (could4 not come1 Into fruition until 8 years?
hece. TVhey thus re(iute their, owemclaims to an emorgokloy.

M2ADEJ AOUIME~0N'i Ai14)I11;) AT DY iVXVIIAN 0F (IONCE88TON5----NO' OSlil 100slfi;T
CIIANiUM RJ.' (1JE ITINM WITH'JOUT' 1NNI1:(0'i'ATIoN

I0'assaig( of (le (. ()lulidlly'llltIIitY 1aun1leulit 5 Wouldl, liifill priobalbility, Ineanl
tit. livceIssity of rllegot lathIng thle British, Netherlands, aiti( Bvazil trade agree-
ments lin their entirety, Ilot macrely thle e.1clat(! ioll of conessions granted the
1nIted States. These convi('5i11 We1'O granted to thle United States lin return
for important ('oncessions onl the( port of theo three nations. Since wo Wouild
propose to keep these 'onlcesions there) 15 n1o (j1105till biut that tile foreign na.
tHolm Involve(] would thlrow openly the(' vntie threii'cttreties to renlegotiatiloll because
(if the( great Implo1'tatI)(o of the(, Items Involved,

llabasmu oil and kernels are (If grilit importance to *11rzil. Palm11 oil Is of
tremendous concern to thle Netherhand East Indies, ail(l palmn kernlels are of
large ialiortalmee to Gi't'it Britain's Wost African possessions,

Wile( fill Moeues of the( Senaote blve not- ieenl in accord ti thtie rveiproval
trode-ligropmemt law, the salictity of our obligations under treaties Written tin
(111ifornuile with) thle law hults bl I neti('tlousy t1p010d ait aill times by tile
Rellile, Only by Virt1111. of the Vontidence which foreigners hoive entpritaled in1
the wililigness of every firm of tile American 0overnmlent to alide by our treaty
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obligations, have iny nations Ieene encouraged to enter Into commercial treaties
with the iJIlted States,

While we beieve it exceedingly unlikely that the United States Senate will
now risk violating tile sanctity of three of the nmst important trade agreements
in effects i, e. the British trade agreement i which copra and plmh-kernel oil
is homnd; the Netherlands, in which mlm oil Is bound; and the Bralzilian , t
which babassl oil is bound, we wish to show in the remainder of this brief,
)y the present tiltion of factual material, that passage of the Connally amem.
1mnt would, II addition to constituting treaty violation, be an entirely futile
procedure insofar as the consummation of tie announced objective of the
tineiOdinent is concerned.

COTTON FARMEIMS PRiOCURM III;IIICET PEiMCENTAGE OF PARITY FOR C(OPiONHE 'I) OF ANY
cRoP MARKETrED WITH EXC*.I 10N OF CIrTAIN KINDS OF 'TOBACCO

Before presenting data to show the futility of the Connally amendment, wye
wish to shlow that Its tiltroduct lio is not warranted. In it press statement
issued by S6nator Connally at the time of the introduction of his amendment,
lh stated that lie expected to increase the price of cottonseed oil. Since the
producers of cottonseed oil, 1. e. the cottonseed crushers, nre merely in the
position of (onverters, it has never been argued that they required protective
taxation (the processing taxes on imported vegetable oils are a form of "pro.
teetion") on their own behalf. It has always been insisted that the protection
was required by the cotton farmer in the stile of his cottonseed, It is, therefore,
pertinent to show the relative returns received by cotton farmers for their
cottonseed is colmlp|ared to return received by other farmers for their crops,

Practically all cottonseed Is unarke(-3 . by the producers in the South by Janu.
ary 15. The Bureau of Agricultural Hco-omics in the United States Department
of Agriculture shows that cotton farmers obtained a higher percentage of parity
for tie cottonseed marketed from the 1t ,. crop tlaan that, received for any other
farm crop, with the exception of tobacco. Thle total number of crops for which
comparvative (a10 Is givn is 16. Cot tonsed brought 81 percent of parity li
October; in November, 83 percent ; in Iecember, 84 percent; and in January
1939, cottollseed brought 83 percelit of p0,rlty. For the same period, the highest
percentage of parity for \vihelr was *W percent; corn, 64 percent; rice, 61 per.
cent; potatoes, 72 percent; apples, 75 percent ; and rye, 36 percent.

According to other data published by the Bureau of Agricultural Economics,
the farm price of cottonseed for the entire year of 1938 was 97 percent of
normal, the base period being August 1909 to July 1914, It is not apparent
from the forcgoinflg shomtg that thwre is ivarrant for the introduotioa of the
amofldmenlt i1 behalf of cotton growers insofar as thcir returns from cottollsced
are concerned.

I)OMESTIO OVIIRODUOTIUON 01 4 OILS AND FATS AND LACK Or NORMAL VOLJUME OF
EXPOn'rS IMSPONsIBLIT FOl 'IRESENT')AY PRICO LEVELS

Present-day prices obtained for domostle oils and fats are in the middle
range. They are not especially low nor, of course, are they its high as the
range during the years when the heaviest droughts In history created great
gaps In the domestic supply, necessitating heavier thlan usual linl)ortatioils,
Phe OilI 1'ait mid,4 Jrug Repor'ter', chief trade Paper of the oils aid falts field,
shows thle price indm mnu e, of the 28 oils and fats sold In the United StateA
niarloet for the weekl of February 20 to ho 98.,1 of normal.

Tile years 1034, 1035, 1930, and 1037 wore years In whieh production of
purely domestic oils and fats fell far short of supplying the country'S needs,
It Is evidently the hoe) of Senator Connally's cottonseed-oil producing con.
stituents that they can go on through normal production periods getting the
amne high prices for cottonseed oil its obtained during the drought years. They
cannot do this even though they erect it Chinese wall against imports, because
the United States again has an exportable surplus of oils and fats, and world
price levels must ultimately be faced by domestic edblo oil and fat producers

The year 1938 was a year of overproductlon of oils and fats from domestic
raw materials Insofar as domestic demand was ,oulorned, Domestio, produe
tion for thei 0-year, period prior to thle beginning of thle drought cycle, 1928 to
1313, averaged 7,890,000,000 pounds per annum. Exports of oils and fats dining
tis same period avero ged WKK,000,000 pounds per annum, of which edible oils
and fats constituted by far the larger proportion,
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Tile United States production of oils and fats from domestic materials in

1038 totaled 7,968,000,000 pounds and exceeded the 6-year average for, tile
predought period (1928-33) by 75,000,000 pounds, yet exports for 1938 were
only 260,000,000 pounds, or 040,000,000 pounds below the average exports for
the predrought period.

It can be seen that production of a normal volume of oils and fats in the
United States in the absence of a normal volume of exports Is the reason
present-day oil and fat prlc44-can range no higher, no matter how high a
barrier we erect against Imported vegetable oils, We cannot hide from the
competitive impact of international prices behind these barriers. We must
ultimately export a normal volume of oils and fats and meet it head on.

The members of tie Finance Committee are, of course, well aware that the
United States is airealdy on an export basis as applies to lard. Tie committee
mnay not realize that we are on an exlportable basis as to soybeans till(] have
to (late exported 155,000,000 bushels or 77,000 tons from the 1)38 crop. Wilat
letter evidence could be had that the ireselnt plea for higher Import taxes
on the part of an exporting group is Just another effort to lift themselves by
their own bootstraps than tile following Associated Press market report from
tile Washington Post of March 12, 1039:
"Soy BEANS JUMi' 2 C;NTS IN PIT TRAINo-&ScoNo DAY'S ADVANCI,,--WIIKAT

PIIICES STEADY-COHN J!'UTU1IE5 Dit

"(By tile Associated Press)

"UmICAUh, Marh ll.--An advance of almost 2 cents il soybeans featured
trading oil the board of trade today for the second conseelitive session.

"Comisslon house and export interests buying boosted prices to their highest
level since ]list suilliner. May reached 88 cents, up V. from the previous, before
weight of offerings was felt. The close was 11/t up or slightly better than 5
cents above the rice a week ago. July anld October lealis finished a cent
higher. Short covering fnil good demand for productss of tile bean were factors
in tle advance. The mcal 111s been Ii particular demand by feeders inasmuch
is it is mlierselling competing feedstuffs."

It is obvious from tile abovo that if our (dible soybean oil and our soybean
meal were not below tile world level of price, we colld lot export soybeans
find that as long as we are expoldtrs it is fantastic to attempt to raise domestic
price levels by elevating tile already too high import restrictions, It is as
though a mmon who d11h a fence, wll(hl was already too high by a foot for his
neighbors to see over, proposed to add 2 more feet to its eight to prevent his
neighbors from peeping in,

IMPORTS IN 1938 ONLY 159,000,000 POUNDS IIIGHER THAN NORMAL,

Normal Imports of oils and fats principally for nonedible usage, hi years of
normal production average about 1,750,000,000 pounds per annum. For tie
6-year average for the predroulght period from 1928 to 1933, imports in the
form of oils an(d flits per so and the oil equivalent of Imported oil-bearing
materials were 1,747,000,000 pounds. Imports of oils and fats and oil-bearing
raw materials figured In terms of oil in 1038 were 1,9006,000,000 pounds, or only
159,000,000 pounds above the 0-year average for a normal period of domestic
production and Imports,

WORLD MARRIT VALUES OF OIrS AND FATS WIIL liE TOO 111011 TIIOUOIIOUT 1939 TO
PIIMIT COMPETITION IN IDOMIiESTIO EI)VIIE, FAT AND OIL MAIU11's

Imports of oils and fats anll oll-bearing materials expressed In thorns of oil for
tile current year, 199, will probably not exceed 1,000,000,000 pounds, because
the nimum amount will )0 used for edible purposes, Iavinlg a suri')lns of
edible oils and fats on lalid there will be no Incentive to bring in oils for
edible usage, otler than that which enters regardless of tax barriers, such as
olio oil, 'he prices of foreign vegetable oils which enter Into the nianufac.
tlre of edible products In th1e United States will be too high In relation to the
domest c price level througiolt 1939 to enter tills country over the high tariff
and excise import barriers which aire already In effect against eachl and every
one of these oils whieh are of any Immortance In International narketm, No
foroign-produced edible oils and fats can offer a throat of competition to cur
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domestic price letels of values, except as may result from their competition
In export markets.

More than 85 pr'elnt of the Imports which will enter in 11)39 will le
Ihported regardless of tax barriers, because they are required for essential
purposes in the iiiinitfacttire of Industrial products, slcll as soap, paint, varnish,
tin plate, taners' oils, marine engine lubricants, linoleum, oilcloth, printers'
Ink, and a variety of other technical usages. There is either no domestic pro.
dutlon or an inadequate domestic production and they must be imported. Oils
of this category include coconut, palm kernel, and palm oils for Soap making,
linseed oil for paint and linoleum, tung oil for varnish, sulphur olive oil for
textile soaps and oils, etc. Additional taxes oin these oils will not serve to
raise the price level of domestic oils and fats a fraction of it cent ter pound.

TO THE EXTENT THAT ADDITIONAL TAXES SHOULD EXCLUI)DE IMORED OILS, INCRKARSFD
COMPETITION WILL 13e OFFERI) TO AMEIOAN LARD EXPOlUEUS IN EUROPEAN

MARKETS

Should increased taxes be levied on palm, palm kernel, and coconut oils, such
proportion of these foreign oils and fats as Is excluded must find a market
somewhere. That market is naturally in Europe, where we must look for a
market for our rapidly increasing exportable surplus of lard. Since the price of
lard controls the price of cottonseed oil, soybean oil, and other domestic edible
vegetable oils, It is futile for domestic edible oil and fat producers to attempt to
escape foreign competition. They will meet it on an Intensified )asis in our
European export itiarkets.

With the corn-hog ratio 10 to 1, there Is every incentive for our hog raisers
to produce hogs and to put weight on the animals. The internal competition
between domestic vegetable oils, such as cottonseed and soybean oil, with
domestic animal fats is going to become greater as the year progresses. The
United States market cannot absorb the increasing lard production. It must
find export markets. Of what benefit will it be to our lard exporters to shut
additional quantities of oils and fats out of the United States if the excluded
supplies encounter our lard abroad at price levels depreciated by tle necessity
of selling a larger volume to a smaller circle of buyers?

WHYn- TAXES ON SOAP or.s nO NOT IIENEFIIT AME1IC0AN A0o11CUIMrUR0

The American farmer has not benefited appreciably from the taxation of oils
and fats used i soap manufacture.

Soap makers paid in 1037 (tile last year of record) $15l15 3,000 in processing
taxes on palin, palm kernel, and coconut oils, Soap makers paid the taxes
even though, when added to the price of the oils, tley caused the cost of the
Imported olls to exceed the price of domestic oils and fats, which Is sufficient
proof that the Imported oils were used only because they fulfilled al essential
function in the soap formula which domestic oils and fats could not supply.

The only domestic oils alWr- fats of ligrleultural origin available to tile soap
maker in other than ii consequentlal quantities are inedible tallow, greases, and
cottonseed loots," All other oils and fats of purely domestic farm origin,
conasfthM,-l~' 88 percent of tle total domestic production, are used in edible
lYt~ficts or In industrial products other than soap, such as piiint, varnish, lino.
leum, etc. In no instance can a higher price for domestic oils and fats used in
the soap kettle sthnlulate increased production because the oils and fats so
utilized are byproducts produced as all Incident to tie production of a con-
siderably more valuable major l)roduct. No part, or no substantial part, of such
increased price as might be obtained for Ole domestle oils and fats used In tile
soap kettle could redound to the benefit of the American farmer.

(O)TTONSEED I'OOT

Prine cottonseed oil Is not used in the manufacture of soap for ti reason
that 0i) percent of the production Is employed in edible channels, In tim menu
facture of lard substitutes, oleomargarine, salad oils, cookingg oils, etc. Vor
these purposes it brhlgs far higher prices than would be otaliahble for it as
it Soap ingredient, Cottoniseed oil is not, it good soalp-Inllakitg oil because
of its high lh lle acid content, which allows it to become ranehl whlti used in
soap manlifacture, but It Is o10o of tile most valuable edible oils produced lI
nature, Cottonseed oil has, for some months, sold at about one-half cent per
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Pouund below tho price of coconuit and palmi oils, phis tile processing tiX (if
11 cents, yet flone of it him entered thle goal) kettle.

Ini fiph refning of cottonseed oil to produce therefrom tin ed ible pr'oduclt,
the free fatty acids are renuioved by the aidditioni of at solution of vaustlec 8oda,
to filie oil. The combination of free fatty fids and thle caustic Is knownitas
bothI soap stock and foots, III tile year 1937 about 100,000,0Mt plitls of
theso foots were tised In the soup ieftle aind tile average value wats 2 % cents
per pound. 'The total 1value1 of tile foots used I soap production wits thlen
$2,25~0,000) Ii tile year 1937, whien till soap-makilng raw materials brought
especially igh price.4. Ordinarily, thle value of cottonlseed foots is ubolit, 1 j/
cents per p01111(1, allid It Is thI( customl of the( rcOllior of cottonlseed oil to
credlit whatever return hie secures front tli hstile of foots against Ow le (st of
refined cot tons~eed oil. lleiice, the vallue of tile -foot s has lIte i( a rlg onI t he
price pid for crude ('ottonuseed oil. The total value of thle 19)37--38 cotton1
cr01) was $9:31,337,000, according to thie ilureatt of thle (Censuls.

In) addition to the 10,00),000 poids of foots used iI 50111), 8,414,)1K 1101uds
of off-grade cottonisee'd oil, out of a1 total production of 1,0J61,4185,000( pounds
11111(1 from tlie seed obtained from tite 1037--38 (cottonl crop, found Its way Into
thie soap kettle. This off-grade cot tomieeul oil waia vallued at about $50~0,0)O.
Tile combined value of thle eottolised~ foots alld( the( off-giade Cot tons~eed oil
used i the soap kettle In thle year 10)37 euatlled $2,780,00(f or 0.29 percent of
thle total value of tilie cottonl crop. It call he seen that It would lbe exceedingly
difiult to transmit. tiny benefit to farmers who grow cottlon by litii(''Iilig theo
oecse taxes iipplleui 1)1 to lhIor'ted softp-inak I Jig o0lN.

JNEDifL, TALTA)W

Approximately 37 percent, of aill Ingrediehitm Imed iOf t ali atfactiure of s(1111
lit thle United1 States lin the year 1937 conisted (If Iic(lllble tallow. T1, hirty per-
centi of tis tallow wits (If paokiiig-liouse origin aniti t he reniaiiler. wias pro-
(11100( front the scraps or s1101 fats collected ( frontMV he lt(1, rest ti1ll lits,
hoardling bouses, chain stores, oe., lit the larger vitloes. Forl' 1o1(f It tilte
farmer rccelvedl tilie meat price wvhien lie sold the beef ste'r In) the( packer onl (lie
boo0f. The packer III turn 1eceivcd(,lie inat price for tlife tallow oni thle dressed
calrcass w~hecu lie sold It to tile retail butcher, except for about 1)(11ii(14ud,
uuccordhiuig to average pacinlg-housIe yield1,1, thifs bingll tallow till sniule lport ion
of thle dressed carcass which wats not, sallable its a part (If tw liv'ill-'uis, Th'le
('11111 store of' otlier 1110111 retailer1, iit llln, lil se'lling tile Iliea t to thle ('list onici'
din i'ge( i11111 tile lileat prh.im for all (of t(le fait oIil t ie c'lt of na1il t After the(
Cut bad1( beef) woeilel (lilt, however', (liet, 01i( Ilei' proved fromit 11 om of' the
excess tallow, selling 5111110 15 it collected to thle tnllow I'l(re i'ves.

8iinlhi i'ly, NCI'11J1 of tallow Mh101 aclimhli to lIn the( hotels, reVst ott I'u lit , huJi(i
other ciii I ig ('tiblsliilouits i '(, 801( to owi~ Inf1low rjiile'el's. 'im s, it tich
S(011 tInt t beginning with the( packeri and( ('xtelii g downi to I lie. final v'oitsiieu,
the far'mer i'eeelV0s the D101at I'ice for ve,- poulnd(Iof tallo~vw110 hihvII 1(1 pile.
No gr'eater' rt ur fromt tis tallow (fil ('11511 to the fit 'niler from anly Illlicses
ii'lll 1ll1g0t occur In tlt(' jrive (of tallow it8 ti10t'('5111it oif tie( leu'yVllig of impihort
taxes onl suptposedly ('oilIliI g ilt1frilt bm'ii15h((i use Ilk ou~lt iliii ug I lie Ilicat pilice,
lie Juts obtahuled the0 higiest pile pri'(tribl('.

T he 5~1/2 pollilds (of Iiiodilul tallow priocuired iii te d losing (If Ij fl 'rajgp 1beetf
carcamss Iii thle piacking houlses ait tile hileMelit 111iiJet Ip'i(('5 Yellreselit a value
(of itbout, 30 con)tM. The 1(1111 I(oilsltipt foil (if il1i(dIhl0 tallow lit the 1111J ted St ates
lit thle year 19~37 wn'a 6701,000,Oh.)0 pounds. Thlt total Valule of this pr1odIuctionh
wasH .$5j,0M,000. 8Im lic at Jer('(it oIf O ils priodulct foii wals of li('kiig-hioilse omigl,
the( v'ah 110 of thle porio 1(11(riglimit hg Iiilik (14 1161101( him-ll hios lit it hue I nit
st iltvs wanf- $15 r,OWoo. The10 t otal 1,1111uv of fill Jplilig-luolaso prt'o1Rs Ii tlii ypeai'
1137 wits $2,787,357,0b00. Tin iIt in lipp1)~1) et thu t tile vluie oIf the inledilel
tal1low producti(edl Ini pluic~ig li11(tis Nvil 0.154 Jit'l'C('ilt (of tie total 1-11l11v ofI ptt(-kilig.
house hprodliet s, It Is 11(11i'uly fiieiy that It Owli viiu i o (f a1 pi'(Illt fitnoll)ItI ug
to (lily a~bou~t olle-1lif of I peI'Oeit of thle total value of llt packing-houlse
pu'odluets wero Increasedj, thajjt any part of th1Ii Inrease wolli e p"N0(1 ba(,c
to thefv rilior whlo grows bee.(f cajttle, uts it woud b too small an1 Ilei'eieiit to1
hlIvde 111)1011g thle thuousa 1luls of fitrnmei's seIllig hvef ('atl to tllt' 11111 t'h((t,

""I u'empoc to th"e talow prio'dcd ))y tile 'edev'mr If allow(, it. sh1old bie

I I 1 e d t h a1 t t h e m e 1 ' i d e i ' eT sH a 1 11 oI t ( '0 IN w h i a 1 8 0 e1 -0 ' w i l t h il r e i t 1 1 1 . A n y
I ght iiitieaiso Ilk pu'i((, wi'hiiei ll Inelt'me Ini the( vil'( of' fallow would hiring
b1ouit III m110 filets, I.e.", tht e craps eolhe('ted( froni the( postalli millst, 1101 ('i, eblal
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stores, etc. (the current price paid is 1% cents per pound), could not possibly
be transmitted back to the farmer. Indeed, it is likely that the hotels, res.
tanrants, etc., pay out more in increased prices of soap when tallow prices
Increase than they could possibly gain from any Increased price of shop fats
which they sell to the renderers,

'The Sem'etary of Agriculture has had the follotoing to say, in a memorandum
submitted to the Department of State on March 26, 1034, on, inedible tallow and
greases, stch as are produced by tallow retidCrIr: "At ex1ltit prices there Is a
conslderable potential supply of wva8te animal fats which are 1ot vow recovered,
but It is etremcty Improbable that a greater recovery would at all affect ilvcstoel;
prices."

ORASES

In the calendar year I937, 5.6 percent of the total oil and fat Ingredients used
In the manufacture of soap consisted of grease. The total amount of grease
consumed il tie United States In the year 1937 was 215,651,000 pounds, valued
at about $14,000,000. About 50 percent of this grease Was produced in the
packing houses, and an equal quantity was produced by tallow renderers from
the scraps collected from restaurants, hotels, boarding houses, etc.According to The Packers' Encyclopedia, the packing houses secure 3.12 pounds
of grease per hog slaughtered. Grease from the average-weight )log of 200
pounds, at a price of 8 cents per pound, would, therefore, be worth 25 conts
while the hog was worth $20.

Dividing the total production of grease equally between packing houses and
tallow renderers, the value of that produced by the )packing houses would be
around seven million dollars, TLhIs figure is one-fourth of 1 percent of the total
value of packing-house products In the year 1037.

Such increase it the value of greases as might occur from an Increase in the
excise taxes on oils and fats would represent too small an Item in packing.
house accounting for the 1,100 packing houses to pass it back to producers of
hogs. Ks for the renderers, there would be no means whereby they could pass
back to the farmers an Increase in the price of grease which they sell, as there
Is no point of contact between the restaurants, hotels, boarding houses, and so
forth, from which they secure the refuse materials to make grease, and thefa rnier,

TIle BURDEN Or PROCERINO TAXES ONLY A) TO TIMl 008T, WITHOUT DIMINISITINO
TITM usE OP OILS THAT HAV NO OMAmsOri svns'FrrTUT

Twdnty.threo and six.tenths percent of all oils and fats -employed In the United
States for the manufacture of soap in the year 1037 consisted of tile two
lauric-acid containing oils, viz., coconut and palm kernel, and their derivatives.
Tho Revenue Act of 1034, which placed an excise tax of 8 cents per pound oa
Ialm-kernel oil and al equal tax on Philippine coconut oil, (id )lot cause an
appreciable reduction in tie volume of usage of these oils so taxed In the soap
kettle, This Is conclusive proof that soap makers must have hrle.acid contain.
Ing oils with which to produce the type of soap which consumers demand.

The average annual consumption of cocolut oil anid palm-kernel oil and their
derivatives in the soap kettle In the calendar years 1931, 1930 and 1033, which
constituted the 3-year period prior to the passage of the excise tax, was 862,.
314,000 pounds. Tihe consumption of the two laurle.aeld containhlg oils, eoonut
and palm kernel, and thor derivatives, In the manufacture of soap Iii the years
1035, 1086, and 1037, 4constittiting the f-year period Immediately following the
Imposition of the excise tax, averaged 862,430,000 pounds per annum, This
quanlltity, for all practical purposes, equals in Voiulmo tle funlount used prior to
the Imposition of tile tax,

Soal) makers require laurie-acid containing oils In order tiat the soap wlhicl
they niamifacturo may possess the, necessary lathering properties, and since it
has been proven that they will itillze no lesser volume of those oils with the
tax In effect, it ois dIfllcult to ascertain how any domestic producer of oils ad
fats could have benefited from the imposition of the tax, There Is no oil or fat
produced In the United States from domestic materials, which contains laurie
acid,

Coconlt-oll soap has the power of emulsifying petroleum products, It gains
this attribute from Its lailriciold content, This usefulness of coconut-oil soap
to emulsify petroleum products has become of partiOular Importance within the
lost 25 years with automobiles dripping lubricating oils' on the street and tile
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exhaust blowing out soot, which products combine with the dust on the streets
and are caught in the clothing of the public. Coconut-oil soap excels other
kinds of sol) in the ability to remove this kind of soil from clothing. If clothes
soiled in this manner are washed with tallow or soap inade of other oleaginous
material, they cannot be made white but come out of the washing machilaes of
the home and the power laundry gray and streaked.

Coconut-oil soap has tie ability to attain its nmxiinum detergent properties
at as low a temperature as 1000 F.

Thus fragile garments which are washed in coconut-oil suds will greatly out-
last those washed in suds produced by tallow soaps, which require a tem-
perature of 1800 F. to reach their maximum degree of detergency.

It would be impossible to operate electric washing machines in the home if
coconut-oil soaps were not available. It would be exceedingly difficult to wash
clothing in water containing any degree of hardness if coconut-oil soap were
not available, and there Is no oil which will produce a suitable marine soap,
for use in salt water, other than coconut and paln-kernel oils. Palm-kernel
oil, of course, has the same prolperties as coconut oil and can be used in the
same manner by the soap manufacturer. Hence, it would seemi to be an
entirely useless procedure to attempt, by the imposition of additional taxes, to
prevent soap makers from securing these necessary raw materials, which are
required to make a properly lathering soap.

Tihe United States Department of Commerce, in a publication entitled "Fats
and Oils: Their Adapatability and Uses." hau tie following statement to make
in regard to coconut oil as compared to tallow:

"Inedible tallow, a slow latherer, is by far the leading saponifying material,
with a yearly volume twice as large as the quick-lathering coconut oil. Both
of these products are adaptable for soap manufacture, but they are not col-
pletely interchangeable. Most soaps are made of a conibination of coconut oil
and tallow, because this combination possesses the advantages of rapid solu-
bility and lasting lather,"
An additional quotation from the above publication of tle Department of

Commerce is as follows:
"Because of the laurie-acid content, coconut oil, palm-kernel oil ,and babassu

oil illake a quick-lathering soap for use in tile extensive hard-water regions,
andtley are almost a necessity for use in salt water, None of tile domestic
oils contain this laurie acid."

It has been stated that the consumption of coconut oil and paln-kernel oil
and their derivatives in soap for tile 8 post-excise-tax years of which the Bureau
of the Census has a record did not decline. Tile str-iking thing about this
circumstance can be visualized from tile following table of prices for these
3 years and tile year 1938,

riomparativo average annual VrW8, 1935-38
(Cents per pot(l]

Coconut o, Pai kernelcoNow o ielm, (la Cottonsederde, Now tred, Now Inedible tn). offocrue Soybean oil
Yl York, pills 3 low L , ), 01 el erde ,pont )r cents per Now York , o. b, , ulnlspouid p roo. po (I lroo, o ho t ,o, ,mis

es. tug ' tax , tax ot.

103 ............................. 7.70 7.50 00 0.20 8,10
1030 .......................-...... 830 8,10 0.13 8.50 7. M
1037 ............................... .30 8,09 7.70 8,07 8,13
103--.............I-.......... 0.44 0,01 .00 0,70 5,60

Would soap makers have used coconut and paln-kornel oil at the above prices
if tallow or other domestic material could have filled tie ame function?

It Is true that coconut oil is employed In making oleomargarine, Eiglhty-ntne
and a half million pounds'were so used In 1038, but the consIlmptIon in soap
was more than four times as great, Edible usage for coconut oil, outside of
oleomargarine manufacture, Is now limited to tile baking and confectlonery
trades, Tie volume used Is smnall, Tile minor use of coconut oil Iii edible
channels nder the present-day condition of excess supplies of edible oils and
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fats, such as lard, cottonseed, corn, and soybean oils, and the disproportionate
tax borne by coconut oil, wIl make it impossible for this oil to affect edible oil
and fat values in the United States market throughout 1039.

UNITED STATES TREASURY O.TS NO 1tVENI F'ROM O0CONUT-OJL PROOESSINO TAX

Since the imposition of the processing taxes on coconut oil, palm oil, and
palm-Uernel oil on May 10, 1984, $123,000,000 has been collected from tile con-
sumers of products made from theso oils in the United States. Only 39 percent
of the revenue collected on these processing taxes has accrued to the United
States Treasury. The remaining 01 percent, amount to $75,000,000, has been
turned over to the Philippine government, whlch, under the terms of the
Ievenue Act of 1934, must receive all-of the returns from the processing tix on
Philippine coconut oil.

An Increase In tile present processing taxes would not result in Increased
revenue, first, b0cCuse the bulk of the funds now being collected under the exist-
Ing processing taxes of 3 cents per pound are being remitted to the Philippine
treasury. Secondly, the 8-cents-per-pound processing tax in effect on palm oil
is equivalent to a 100-percent ad valorem tariff. It is hardly likely that an
increase could be made in the 8-cents-per-pound processing thx without there
being brought about a partial stoppage of such revenue as now accumulates
from this source, This stoppage would, In large measure, offset any revenue
gain from an increase in the tax.

VOLUME OF PALM OIL USE)) BY SOAP MAXElRS, DESPITE TAX EQUAL TO VALUE OF Ol,,
SHOWS ESSENTIAL NATURE OF THIS RAW MATERIAL

Soap makers in the ylAir 1937 (the last year for which factory-consumption
figures are avatlUble, these figures being collected by the Bureau of time Census)
use 172,000,000 pounds of palm oil and Its derivatives, as compared to an aver-
age annual usage in pre-excise-tax years, of 185,000,000 pounds. This pihmn oil
cost soap manufacturers an average prico throughout the year 1937 of 5 cents
per pound, and the addition of the excise tax made this palm oil cost tie soap
mUnufacturers an average )rice of 8 cents per pound. Cottonseed oil, on the
other hand, sold at an average price for tile year 1937 of 8.07 cents per pound.
The average price of Inedible tallow, throughout the year 1937, was 7,7 cents
per pound. Inedible greases sold in the United States averaged 7,80 cents per
pound in 1937. Soybean oil sold at an average price of 9,07 cents per pound
through the yoar 1937. Neither cottonseed oil nor soybean oll would be usable
iln soap for the same purposes as paln oil is employed, If utilized In soap
making, they would have to be hydrogenated, and In this form would serve as
tallow substitutes, but it would cost from 1 to 11/A cents per pound to hydro.
gonate them to the point where they could be employed in lieu of tallow, hence
they are always salable at ft higher prices hi edible channels than they could
be as tallowsubstitutes.

Textile uima nufacturers both lin tie southern and northern textlie-nuimtlfacturing
areas of the Unilted States use large quantities of paln oil In ith production
of their textiles, These textlhe manufaneturers have ien able in towlso to
reduce their reqiuirenents of palnll-oll soaps ftor the simple reas4o that no other
140111)IN s stable for lsajge in the nattufacture of textiles. 'extile nllnuflctuvrrs
have recently 11ad their pt'oteetion reduced in connection with tile negotiatioll of
tie t('eelproetl trade i ag'eetitt with Great Britain, 1t would be of considerable
concernn to then if. Ill111li1oll to having their tt'otet ly 'ite on txt lies I,-
duced, they should i)ow be obliged to pay out a ha gely ierasce pieo for paint.
oil 14o1s, which they nt1st of tneessity employ.

MUch0 80111) s Voa 1ih iN sold i1 the United States fo' household 111nd ildtlstrial
iisage is ldvertiltd as behlg liltd(e front palmn o11, Olbviously, It is lipOssile
for thee n ttlUfaturers to give ilp the use of plilin oil, for to do so woulld
destroy their brand, It would certainly be a useless Imposition of tite taxing
power to Illeaellse the price of palm oil to these nanufaturers Iutd to the
textile-sollp nuanufacturers, who cai) inploy no other Ingredieott,

Pali ol, during time shortages oclimloned by the drottght years of 1134, 1935,
and 193tI (the effects of the 1930 drought continued through 1937), wils COll-
suited in -onsiderable qutantitles in edible lohtnnels, With the return of normal
doesti, sulplies of all donwsti (ills and fats, other tMan hog lard, and the
graldually lIncreasing suplhies of hog lard, tile llOentlivo to use palm oil for
Odibh, pItrps(,s Ill tht' Uniitod States Is pinaetleally at lt1Us factor, The edible
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usage of palmn oil throughout 19139) will !on~tinueI II i 't fietremoly jow, Ol), It
would he fijlleo I ()11415( tax bill imici's t4 o 11 tc dlomestic edlilui oilx from its
compeItitionI bcausetN the (olip It loll IN 41(4w, and N1(1 svll 4)111 114 I( ho, practical ly
nloneiQstenlt.

AMI'NMMNT OF SSN.VI011; JIA1I'X-,, OF NORTH CARO(LJINA. 3 0 It. It, 31700 PRO1108FO To
IN011IASI'1 EXCIMES TAXES ON ANIMAL, MAIIINII ANIMAL., AND 1?1N11 011,1, TlAXABLIE
IMPORTSI 01? WIIIOJI TIAVI3I PIIACTIVALLY CKAHEJI

Since the passage oif the lIesveitle ActsN of .1934 f il( 1103(0, vorryitg all amenwd-
ment11 spi)01150d 11y Slenaitonqs Connalttly, of' Texas, fill(] Bailiey, of Northi C arolina,
to section 011 (u) (8) (A) of the Iteveimet1 Act (if 19:32, k'vyvimg fll e'xcise' iIx

fishl oils, iiui'Iisive of inedible tallow, whle (Iii, oal oi(ll, i'tc,, I mpos (i f 111('8L
oils anmd fits so taxed have been c0l11101'(ifl (ldmiOl(', 111111H fillporlt4 lo Iontio
tilet Uniltedi SfttesI I the yearP 19)314 It(((tllited4 for only3 0.095 ls'l'0014 ofi' fill oilsN
fill(] fats N lfllOl N (Xpross(' Ill Wte114 of oIil. Imports o ( ich 11 oils ta xed Ill
11938 werel( 11,N follow,"

'Jaawbh IM))0r8 Of 0118 (01d 1(04s, onf wiIcth amenuidwtit fi ' N ~"f4(It4 111hU
in'opoSCH to lff(olrem tImpr 7)11(%'QRO1( to 5 ('(')1t per1 7)04 a

1013A lI 1 93J I 17 11038

W',hole oil .. ....... . .. .. .... ..... ... V, 713, 00I11 17, C- IOi 'i 41,3511,VO WO0 11141)
Seal oil .. .............. 4,17:4 1)1 ) . .. . .. .
Miscollanoou ish1 oils .................. in,nI Not) s01, 85 1, 25', WO A3 ~I, 000
Tallow, i u i o l i h l o ...... ............ 1....1 ... ... 1 (10( 1 ,211,100
Wool grftse...... ............... '111,127 4, c,04,O 1: 7801, 100
iltearlo aidl............................ ...... ... ............ I 1114) 7s?,0)0 ,11,0

1'oii-----------------------------2....... 1 2.91111145 A5, 035, 50 17,1)77,405

I A1 240 o De, 31.

The pitiful rinfluli~t renaitiitg (of it once large ('01111101cOe l hi 1100 for'eign
oils and1( fats of autlinal, iirui aimual, and~ fish origin, which vanie front
Australia, Now Zealandl, tilo Argontii, Norway, Newfoundland, and other
countries with little Ohio to sell the UnitedI Fitite.4, other thanll oils fill(] fats,
has Ilo power to affect tile oil and fat values lin a country siieliias the
United hitates, wb111or file1 ammalua consumption of oils find( fats 0x000(l$ 0,000,000,-
00 I)0l11(18 1)01 rumum111. Notllbt(Illdillg thle mloribunld condition of Imaports of
these oils, fats, fi1n( grea(150, Senator Diley of North Carollin fittrodue'ed
m1ior (lat qf b~obru1ary3 2T all ahllill(141l0t to Inicr'ease tleo iImpIortl excise tax
to 6S mutsILlor pollnd,

To pti~s Sena1tor' Jilley'H amlendmen301t to I. , 3700) would violate thle trade
agreements within Canada find Great Blritaini o4 three Items coiitailnd it
sectioni 001 (c) (8) (A) (If tile Reim0(lle Act of 1932, Mhimi 1-itm aire shark
and dogfishi liver oils Ill tiat Canladianl agreement, and] wool gt'easo find1 steaane
1fie(d li tile Bitishi tradeo agreemnt,

Though t 110 am~oun~t of thp~ total aulilal hanpor~ts of tile a rticlos fl'oeetol iby
Senator Plalloyls amen~ldmenft, to 11, R.. 3700 00111( not 1Reel) a m0(11 lahit busy
for miore (han a few days, yet wo ibeliove that tile risc oIf offendling 0110 of oulr
largest forelin customers thll(igh iola iltoll of a trado a1gr'eeent w1ill conlvine,
the most avid adlvoento of p~rotectionl of fikh oil of t110 indvii~abillty of much1
a mnovel

VALUE 011 ATIANTIO COAT FIU411'0h11 PIIOICTI)N XNH10NI1Fl'ANT

Illaslueh am Senator illoy's amolendiint Is prosuinably lil tilInterest of
Illltlladon llsh-olI produers, thle only fisHj oil produled( In tilo StflbI of North
0a'ollnrt aind other Atlantle Coast aind Gulf States, wvith tle excoptIlI of
Milsachlmoot whore a very small amtount of cod-liver oil is lprodulpe (not
affectedl by Senator DalIoy's alnendmollt), thle following taible Is of Iliterest:
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Valito of /fi4 oil pr'oduced on Atlanftio scO board, wilt ecccjion of Afa8,saeo8Gt8
proucution of cod oil, 103?7

Value
Nuumbor-

of OnIlous11
plants Tfotal Aver,110

i)Qr 1lnt

Now York, Now Jersey, D.elaware, (leorg ia........ to 1,&13,680 $1182, 820 $97,138
Vigli rg.....i..... n i............... it 1,3l, 181 522,470 4, 9
North Carollina ..... 10....... 8......,. to 19 68 204, 443 29,444
Florldn .......................... 5 146, 800 r)5,803 11,161l

Total, U1ultod Stat........... ... 3.. 3, 811, 2415 1, 455, 551 14.5, .18G1

I New York 1;Now Jer~oy, 2; llelawitre, 2; (leorgla, 1,
I Avenwgo viiltle of prod(1101 I 01Of till mlfllell pIlts4 III tim Unilted s1(11(.
Bourco of (191(11 8tatlstleal Blulletin No, 1289, hureaut of Flelieriva, U. H. 1epartmuut of Commce

Wilotever effI'0 suc ~i l 1 111 adiioll tox bur~den ll iilt, 1111'4' o11 t10i lrge pro-
duers whIo 1111111fn(t tire 0or (distit e f'I i 111oxIA'n1Y0v 11ne of pro'd11018-flltt, Walls),
otliei elei0180'3, pe.-t iv('l call heo (olillt, of tilt ('ff0(t o11 the1 lit tle 1111(11 of tilt-
111ustriy, wh~o 119(114 Hslillly 01111loy111011t, Compeilte, and1( Illaie Q11(18 liceet 011 tile

pi)1t of thesl'1) kettle, It Nvotld H('O111 b)111 M001101111($S to 111111 11101'0 A1101 filtOr.i;
out of butile0i* III tile United0( stas II0 til Inhtter'est of it small1 g1'0l1l of 11111111111dll
PIR111t Wi1o80 11111111 illt~l'034 Ilesn i tihe producl(tio of11 (fit lin11('1 for 81310 as
fertilizer, catt le f11ioll oiltry feed, mid1( who Illve su1c1 011 iliMgIlleli ll productions
of filh oil tillt It1 i o tion n11 follr-1011t11 of 1 pe1'eOlt, of theo ll.ll Oi HII~IIIii)tlo011
of oli nd 11( ils 111 tlio 1311110( Stolen,.

111011M~ PRIOVESSIN(1 TAXES (AN ONLY lFNCMIRlA181, 4V1IIVO '(hAT VOU~M
MUMM~lAI '1'lI0 VU O 0OIIOANII 011,8 AND) FAT.4 IN HOAl' PHOD110'lIN

Soap1 pr0(1110i011 ill tile year 19)37, tile finst year for W11i)oll 0161 Iigiii'es 010
obtainable, wits on~ly 2.1.61 1)01111(1 per capita. As fill, boot its tile yor 102:1, tilt-
p0' cap~ita reproduction wos 265.1 pild11i$ Thel( 1IlnXilflilll lpl'(111ti011 of g0oal) III
tile United Stoles w~it it t1h111 yetil 11020, w~ioel 27.2 p)01111(1 per' eap~itit was8 pro.
(duced(. Tile total s0oap productl10i of tile Tlfted Staton In i037 wons .3,181 ,000,(000

'I'I(0 total Vailue1 wits1 $271,1500,0. yet, 111ilIndustr lit11 it sin1gb l l ear ( padoat
tile 8111( of $l1r,X0,OO0 113 tile form1 of pro(cessinlg taxes 011 threeo of ltn raw
mallterls,18 lit 0ot101 word14, 11he 801111 Indusltry wVi1ell is n ever "Vl lse all8 11 esontin
Indusi1try b)000118 of tn relatioll to tile Illlltiollal Iioilt1, is forced to IlOy it tax oil
itS l)Plllill 11l11101t(A l li Itrl 11110(081110t ig to 1(00 poreeiit ml( vlorem11,
1111(1 It in Il0w p)roposed to 1110101180 this IIIx by 1150 p)ercen1t.

mieso ftivis ilivo it (liret 1'CiitioI to tile rapily riKng pr1o(1110ti01 li tile
United slates of sylltiletie folly nound for 1180 III 801(1) 11111111fachi111, moade from
petliOllill. The11y are already blng 111odliteed 011 it very lairgo en11(i lil (1o'miiliy.

Tile (1001111 lit tile productl1(11 of 80111) In tile iltOed States 15 (of e00110cm from
tile ViewVpoint of 11ati1011l (efellse because 801a1) Is tile Sour1ce of giycevilbe, 0110 (of
tile 11o0t Cilor~loll Ilgre1i0111 of muiltiolns of till 1111111)8 113 tilme of war, 11s
evilelleed by,~ tile flet tillt glycerine, dui1g tile Wold War,, ti01(1 lit tile tll-1
i)evlti priio of 70 cen1ts p101 p01111( 138 c~ontoed to it n1ormll pl)iC of 10 or
15 cents8 ipr p01111(1 At tile preOsent tilnlt 8001) 1l(1k0' lil tilt m~ilteI 'Stateii tir0
producing were' givoeril per p01111( of so1ap Man11 at, anly timel pro~tvlilmly, yot tile
total1 iproduiitoll oi glyeerluo lil tile y0111' 1938 wits on~ly ablilt 100,000,000 1101111ds
Wilel It 18 confllsobrod thallt iirtilior'y p10008 1131181. 13l'o glycerillo Omit0 abs)orb~ers
to protect 811113( fromt (laillange from~ tile 111111001 of tile oxplosioullllatolll~iPiis and1
Army trucki8 mus1t8 11i13 giycorbli illei m 101'81(1k i31101'ilrs 011 that It IN tile
b)081 pr1opellt for' 1rojectiion pi'oclll'lle, its v~ V i m1 it 111111110118 lilltel'11 1W
recognlizable.

Vulrtilol, glyceellI1 required1 lil tile pr'eseiva tloll of ertil) 11Iyllem of Calmed0(
100118, 01(Il) o r 0111(1 1)0 fought Witilolit Ca111110( food, GO eiylho iW 11000580'y
lil tile) 111'(1(loti of tile 1110(11101' w'l1ill 111(1'S t11( 11181(10 (If tile till ('111 1180(1 fol.
tile palckilgillg of foods. If 8001)1088 (10t01'geltm roloce 80111), 111011 tileol' Is 110
11(01111 of obtalinling tile glycorille from 0118 an1d( fats, a's practically tile 01ltive
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glyeeriiiO prioduc~tion of the United States is Ii tile nature of a byproduct from
thle manuiifacture' of 80111.

Not only have ftriff and excise tiaxes levied onl soup~ makers decreased Soap)
production and encouraged the 118(3 of soapless detergents, they have Caused
a decrease ii the number of soap Innfcue s. olap factorie8 IIiI tlie United
stilte. Ill 1029 numbered 2(02. Ini 1937 there wero onily 232 phi its Ii operation,
a decrease of 21.3 percent of the number of plianits ii operaitionl.

TIIM GI1L1F1=' AMENIMEN'I WOULD) NOTP ONLYA ()N'I'AVENE 1M BR AIN AND I ilTISHl
TR1AM) A(IIEEMEN '', BUT11 WO UL 1.)IES'J'I0 l'OMPHI I M yHU'r!) OLSHI)8'('ltI 811NO
I INDUSTRY

T'ie uilllOiIielnt intr'oduced by Sellttor 01' 011(4e of Iowl wold violate thle
JiraslilinI trade ( gi'ecilnelit, Ill respec(4t to iiiblissiu oil It111111mit. It 'WOl1i(I vio1lito
thle British tratdo agreement, which hinds copit oil t1he froe list , by placing it
processlaig tiax of thlree1 ('lhis (vent per Ip0111(1 o Oji liIteikle ild Ilml. Th'is
Samtie tiIX wVoil(1 oh lit. out e)xp)orts of1 ('oJriL (!lke and nival from thle Phillippino
1811an(18, tie Only sections of tle world from wil (, -1 ' o iluorts5 conliv, anid ligin
we Would hiophige lipoi thle Iagivenlient embodied inlitte 'l iags-MeDI~itle Act,
wvhilch levied1 no( Import r'estrict(rlolls oii l 11ppillo c0lflU caike and1( meall. The ise
imports Ilove to the West colst Of 010 l ji ntPd St ut OS, Whlie IN It detellcy of
high pr1otehin coiiceitrate(4, 111( aire badly iieod by the dairyini a'n d ot1( 4her
uiseris of mixed foetis, No worthlwlile compi~iiisuito b~''leniieft woulId eisim firoma
their execi sion.

Thle Gillette alnillaiit Wvould destroy th lenct ire lImportedi ohhseeds-en'ishi Ing
industry oil thle Palcific coast, lit; It etatblloles no differentia l it favor of do-

linestic crusheri, It merely levies at processing tlx o)f 5 ((elts5 per pound upon
the oils which they produced, %,N, perl If, hemllp, kalpok, rapeW, Sp51Illo, etc., without
(listinglmliliig between Imiporited id d1(omnest ically produced ol im. Suchb dounest Ic
deuuind for these 0i18 115 muri'vie( the t-ax, would lie filled biy foreign cruishers.

All oils and faits (otiied in I lie( Gillete 111ildi liilit 11re larig('ly of t li
type wlik'li iust be imported, regardless of tax buirdenis, being viiiiloyed ill at
vili-net y of Indi~ustries, Such its 1)11nt, villi i, Ii iiolei un, I abilt ig, si a1llouia I hug,
anld the 80oui) lildustics. Its cliluicity to Wvork grave Injulry to Imm y linimiehaes
of tile vegetoihle-oit 111(11181 ies eilinot; be ovei'est iliiiited, It;. ('lililiot he dlisculssed
ill a brief space'(, henee (letill('( (liscussloli Hholid be loft to Ible 10 or more
lIndustrIes affected.

HOLU'1ION TrO P'ERENNIAL, ARGUINi' OUR~ ENTR~Y OF VJEUR'uAia.1 OILS IS 'o IIOVIIOE
FORl j'j'y.FjEj. ENTR'iY 01" oirL AN!) PATS IN1ENI)E1) FORl INi)US'1IAL IU5AOi' IN
DENAT'1'Dlll FORiM

8,ince tile passaige of the 11ar11ff' Act of 1100 theie bIIIS lippoeal i il a118nd1(
tilicceedinig 11 aiitf aets, iliciusi ye of the Ti'aitl' Act; of 19)30, thle fol lowing 1piovi-

li Ill the free list:
foreiitleied ialflt for 115(1 as food1 Ori foi' ,illy bult 11(Ineeiiica 1 or munfctring
punlioses by salch lmans asH 8shall ho itisfaictory to the 54'eret airy of the Treasulry
and ille(r1 regulations to Ile p'esa'lI(l lby 11111,''

Undolr thle above piuiVsioll thepre hiiis hiLOl al('coi'ded fice eaiti'y to Ceitahl
vogetalo oils required b~y inaiiiifaeitiiTI'rS O1' illi~StII I'ilOr(hIaets, 81ch0a (11 11l,
textile oil, and thle lubn~icat lg oilH airc ~ls The miost imipjor'tant oils5 so
treated at tile port of entry sinceo 1930 have beenl pillml-kerlel, olive, 011d
rapesced oils, According to tilie TJreasujry Depqartmenolt there tills nieveir heeln a
fraud or violitlil collitte 11niler tis provision. The Oils Ili time of entiry
are treated with brucino alkaoloid (all ilitoilscly bIttor snl)Atince() or other
Equally potent destroyer of th~e edible qulalitiesi of the oil, anid thety are thereby
1'elif(ld 11801088 except foi' fin(11ustl'iail usage,

The present chaillor for fnilIncrelsed tariW oil oils) and fats C011108 0110%fl
from edible oil an1d4 fatl producers Wt, the0 usag1e (f the Oils iin)oi'tod 118
11111n111 Ill thle 80111) kettle 1lldr 1e5Oeit'dli (!oliditi1011S, Will1411th14 will COn~tliue
to b)0 t11 liease Miless Mohe Is a 'hit iOH10 O)1 thm ulmpallhehed, deuglit" of
11134 and 11)30, Now thmajt tile drought. eccl Is past history, littl C0Oil Is4
mn INsted by dibhe-oil usmers Ill thle xJliitcdl States asm to the proposee] tax
IlleivilsO. They W(o 1)0 neced to lipoit edible1 ols (111(1 fats except lit ineonoe-
(l('tlal v'ohulne fol' special uslige, unde10r promemat-day conlditionsO of sulplily and
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demand In edible oil and fat markets, the domestic production being adequate
to meet all neds, an1d such Importation as. may now be taking place Is as
the result of purchases made at least 6 months back, during the year 1938.

Since soap consumers would be greatly Injured by any Increase i the exels
taxes and there appears to be no reasonable basis of expectation on the part of
any group of domestic producers that they could profit from this Injury to
domestic soap consumers through the increased cost of soap which would
result from higher levies oa Imported soap) ingredients, it woul seem that now
is the logical time for Congress to consider the question of a compromise to
mettle a perennial argument. This compromise, If evolved along constructive
lines, would prmilt of the duty-1free and exeise-lInp(rt tax-f'ee entry of soap.
making oils and fals into the United States if denatured i accordance with
paragraph 1732 of the fiev list of the Tariff Act of 1930. Such treatment of
the oils lnported for soap mialdg would reassure doinestic edible oil and fat
produc'rs. They would know that th1e nilports which were entering the United
States were not going Into edible channels and would realize that since the
huportations were made for the manufacture of soap, that It would be impaos.
sible for them In their denatured form to enter into comlllItlton with edible
domestic oils and fats, such as cottonseed, soybean, corn oil, and peanut oil.

Mr. Chairman, I desire to submit for the record a table of the B-
vati of Agricultural Economics showing that the cotton farmers
of the South received the highest percentage of rarityy for their
cottonseed marketed from the 1938 crop of any farm crop) marketed
in the United States last fall with the excepti;)n of certain kinds of
tobacco.

(The matter refered to follows :)

United 2tate8 prices received by farmers, perocittage of parity

(U. 8. Department of A,rIulture, Bureau or A riclturel Economlies]
Coinnimdity July 15, .\tu. 15, Sept. 15, Oct. 16, Nov. 15, Dec. 15,

1038 1038 138 1038 1038

Percent Percent Percnt Percent Percent Percent
W heat .......................................... 4 45 47 47 47 49
Corn ........................................... 05 00 50 52 49 14
O ts ........................................... 47 ,10 47 44 45 49
In|rloy ....... ......................... 40 44 45 40 44 47
ty0 ............................................ 45 35 35 30 35 36

lluekwleqt .............................. 70 71 ,15 59 58 58
Flaxseod ................................. , 04 - 74 72 76 76 76 78
P i0o............................. 610 61 65 R67 61 S

otton ................ . . ................ 1 63 52 53 M 5 53
Cottonseed .................. . . ........... 75 761 70 81 83 84
Potatoes ........................................ 75 61 45 50 03 72
SwOetpotatoo ............................. .. 70 78 60 57 14 59Peanluts ........................................ 67 5M 83 M 85 6Ap )s ................................ 60 112 115 60 71 75

Dterlat .................... ............. 77 77 75 78 71 75

I desire to submit for the record the prices of cottonseed oil, corn
oil soybean oil, lard, and inedible tallow, showing that present-day
prices ure pilot low prices, and that, in fact, they are of the middle range
of prices. Present-day prices of cottonseed oil are 90.2 percent of the
10-year average from 1929 to 1938.
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Cottonqced Corn oil, Soybean oil, Lard, mid. Tallow, in.
oil, crude, crude, crude, (ie edible.

southeastern midwest domestic western Now York
(tanks) (tanks) (tanks) (tierces) (loose)

Cis. per lb. Ct#. per lb. Cl. per lb. C~s. per lb. Cit. per lb.
1921 ............................. - 0 I 11.22 8.60
1922 ............................. 8 . 11.57 0,65
1923 ............................. 9.77 (I) (I 12.20 7.71
1924 ................ .. 9.18 10.30 13.10 8.12
1925--------. .......... .- 9.25 0.90 10.00 9.40
192- ............................. 901 0 01 15.12 8.40
19- ............................. 8,24 8.30 12.81 7.80

28 ............................ 8.23 8.80 12.17 8,45
1929 ............................. 8,05, 8.83 10.33 11,85 7.01
1930 ........................... 6.,82 7.35 0.28 10.82 5. 3
1031 ............................ 5.37 5.75 588 8.08 3.32
1932 ......................-...... 3.09 3.43 3.08 5.06 2.68
1933 ........................... 3.62 4.20 5,89 5.02 2.08
1934 ............................. 5.45 5.91 6.55 0.32 3,97
1935 ............................ 9.20 9.01 8,70 13.13 0.50
1930 ............................. 8.58 9.00 8.28 11.45 6.13
1037 ........................... 8.07 8.50 9.07 11,75 7.70
1038 ........................... 070 7.17 0.38 8,04 5.09
10yea? average, 1029-38 .......... 6 .51 0.03 7.41 0.27 5. 18
Mar, 3,1039 ..................... 0.25 0.13 6.18 7.55 6.88
Percent Mar. 3, 1939, of 10.year

average, 1029-38 ............... 90.2 88,5 70.0 81.4 103.9

I Tank-car quotations not available,
NOT,-I,atest Bureau of Labor Statistics Index shows wholesale prices all commodities sold In United

States to be only 70,0 percent of normal,

I desire to submit for the record a table showing the production of
oils and fats from domestic raw materials, showing that the 6-year
average production from 1928 to 1933 (normal in all respects in that
we had no droughts or crop failures) amount to 7,893,000,000 pounds,
whereas the production in 1938 amounted to 7,968,000,000 pounds.
This table shows that the present-day reason for the failure of fats
and oils to sell at high prices, rather than the middle-range of prices,
is due to a normal production of domestic oils and fats, whereas for
some years we have had a sl11norlnal production,

[Data in millions of pounds]

Production Production
of fats and of fats and

oils from do. Production oils from (lo. Production
mostlo raw of lard (fac- inostio raw of lard (fac.

materials, In. tory andi farm) materials, In. toryandfarm)
ohlding lard eluding lard
and butter and butter

1023 ................. 7,312 2,783 1031 .................. 7,770 2,885
1024 ................. 7,078 2,740 1932 .................. 7, 840 2,403
125 .................. 0,038 2, 223 133................. 7,952 2,09
102 ............... 7,028 2,324 1934 .................. 7,430 2,163
19277............... .7,070 2,3560 1935 ................. 0,146 1, 312
1928 ................. 7,009 2,504 1930 ................... 7,144 1,073
1 8,112 2,808 1037 ................. 7117 14100............. 7, 707 2, 844 1938 ........... 7,068 1,730

6.year average production of all fats and oils from domostlo raw materials, 1028-33 (millions of pounds),7,603,

I desire to submit for the record the break-down of the production
of all oils and fats in the United States for the year 1988,
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Production of fats and oils from domestl raw materials 1938

Millions Of PIOU11ds

Cottonseed oil - 1,683
Soybean oil - 322
Corn oil - 135
Peanut oil 77
Linseed oil .....- 157
Butter ---------------------------------------------------- 2,297
Lard ------------------------------------------------------ 1,730
Tallow, inedible ---------------------------------------------- 72
Grease ------------------------------------------------------ 322
Marine animal and fish oils -------------------------------------- 243
Edible fat - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  231
Inedible fat -------------------------------------------------- 9

7,908
1 Oleo oil, oleostearine, oleo stock, and edible tallow.
2 Wool grease and neat's-foot oil.

I next desire to submit for the record a table of imports of oils and
fats showing the 6-year average from 1928 to 1933 of imports and the
1937-38 imports. This table shows that the imports in 1938 were
only slightly above normal, thus showing that there is no emergency
in respect to volume of importations.

Import of oils and fat8

Ifmportq in thousands of pounds]

6-year
average 1037 1938
1928-33

Soap oil:
Coconut oil ..................................................... 658,873 070,158 087,142
Olive oil, Inedible ............................................... 12,174 4870 6, 444
Olive oil foots ................................................... 46, 251 22, 101 22, 3
Paln kernel oil ................................................. 40, 616 160,134 13,522
Paln ................................ ....................... 240,880 412,117 271,325
Babro u .................................................................... 32,165 35, 502
Tallow, Ineliblo ................................................ 5,623 3,8511 1,220
reasono .......................................................... 13,30 1,780 4,694
Marine animal oils ........................................... 57, 203 54,771 22,072
Visit s ....................................................... 62,849 07,778 62,005

Subtotal ...................................................... 1,143,887 1,444,721 1,125,051

Cottonseod oil ................................................... 33 194,008 77, 50
Peanut oil ........................................................... 1............ 67,000 15,53
Corn oil ............................................................ 1,527 32,020 22,212
Roybe oill .................................................. ..... 8,083 29,892 29,519
Oilv oil edible ..................... ............................... 70,487 48, 342 71,086
It 1peseed oil ........................................................ 18,132 8,017 0, 1114
1,!nseed oil .......................................................... 281,410 534, 127 202,045
C hlnawold oil .............................. ............... 04,888 174,881 107,450
Perlila oil ...................................... .......... 11,510 43, 591 31,821
Castor oil ........................................................ 50,702 1,014 51,333
Seso no oIl..--................................. . ........ 27,053 44, 221 10,244
iolpseed oil ................................................... 216 111 123
Sloflower seed oil .......... .................---........ . 11 529 475 70
Other vegetable oils ................................................. 1,020 100,057 17,090
Edible animal (at$ ............................................ 1,52 10,017 4,600

Subtotal ................................. .................... 03,818 1,303,030 780,148

otal ......................................................... 1,747,705 2,808,302 1,000,,109

Nom.-'Tho Ahoy0 figures Iniolud not only tho Imports of oil por so, but also tho oil equivalent of bu.
porto(l raw matorlas,.
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I desire to submit for the record a table showing the exports of

oils and fats from the United States for tihe 6-year average, 1928 to
1933, and for the years 1937-38. This table is introduced into the
record to show that the reason high prices are not obtainable for
oils and fats in lieu of the present middle range of prices is that
the exports from the United States are less than normal and must be
enlarged.

)lxport8 of oils and fats

[Data In thousands of pounds]

Animal oils and fats, edible:
Oleo oli .........................................................
Oleo stock ....................................................
Tallow .....................................................
Lard, including netitral lard ....................................
Oleo stearin .................... ...............................
Lard compounds containing animal oils .........................
Margarine ......................................................

Stubtotal ....................................................

Animal oils and greases, Inedible:
Neat's foot oil ..................................................
Other Inedible animal oils ......................................
Flsh oils .......................................................
reasono stearin .................................................
Ololo iold or rod oil ...........................................
Starloe acild ...............................................
Tallow, Inedible ...........................................
Other animal greases and fats ..................................

Subtotal .....................................................
Vegetable oils and fats, edible:

Coconut oil, edible .........................................
Cottonseed oil, refined .......................................
Soybean oil ....................................................
Cornoil .....................................................
Cocoa butter .... ..............................
Cooking fats other than lar. .......................
Other vegetable oils and fats .................................

Subtotal ................................................

Vegetable oils and fats, Inedible:
Coconut oil, inedibhs.............................
Cottonsod oil, orido. ........................................
invw oil .......... .. t ............................ ....

Vegetable soal stock .....................................
Oth er expressed oils and fats ....................................

Subtotal ...................................
Oil equivalent of oil.seeds other than soybeans ..................

Total ........................................................ I

0-year aver.
ago 1928-33

51,831
7,715
4,110

607,024
5, 509
2, 254
593

739, 126

1037

5,711
2,050

267
130, 778

001
........ ....

140.,176

1938

5, 300
2,874

200
204,003

181

235
213, 513

1,134 907 845
1,313 771 505
2,001 1,949 2,677
2,090 384 891
2,527 182 104

005 311 294
(1) 883 409
04,703 3,415 1, 89

74,700 8,882 7,774

933 1, '77 2,277
10,380 4,624 4,133
4, 800 10,984 130,215

071 444 113
1,109 1,40) 2,047
4,022 1, 723 2,275
2,908 2,705 3,863

20, 434 29, 007 45, 503

2.3, 588
20, 257

1,422
15, 053
4,042

71,502

010, 891

7,133
2, 720

887
10,303
2,077

23,2 80

214, 203

4,813
428
80

8,500
2,923

17, 014
1,720

280,124

Included in "Other nolmAl greases and fats, Inediblo"
Inoludles the oil equivalent of soybeans exported.

I desire to submit for the record a table showing average annual
prices of coconut, palm, and palm-kernel oils over at period of years.

since 1934 the excise tax has been added, in the right hand column
of prices applying to the individual oil,

r,
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Coconut oilI crude, Pain oil crudle, I',in-kerniel 0 1l
Now York Now 1fork New York, dena.

tured

Plus Pius Plus
IWitbout 3 cent 'Without 3-cent Withouit 3-cenkt

tax process- tax process. tax~ process.
Ing tax ing tax lug tax

1 0 3 0 ................................ 047 ...... . 68!.....
1931 ............................. .......... .......... 14,74----------.. il5.5.....
1932 ................... ............ 3.5-----------'13.78----'... 4.82....
1033 ................................ 3.2-----------'13.83.........'14.28....
1034--............................... 2,8----------- 13.10 .......... '13.70....
1935 .................................. 4.7 7.7 '4.70 7.70 4.80 7.80
1930............................... 5.3 8,3 4.31 7,31 5.13 8.13
1937................................. .,3 0,3 4.91 7.04 6.00 9.00
1938.................................. 3.44 0.44 3.01 6.00 3.91 0101
Prices on Mar, 3, 1939....... ......... 3 6 0 27,6 5% 3.26 6. U5

A These quotations are barrel pricslitce bulk or tank-car prices are not available. Other quotations are
bulkpjrices. Barrel prices are about a cent h~ighier on an average than bulk pices,

BRIEF 08' Mel AUnKlICAN INSTTUTE1 01 LAUNDERIING, 3OTIiVr, ILL,~ IN OPPOSITIONo TO
CONN ALLY-BAILEY-GiLTzr.n AMECNDMECNTS TO IU. I. 83700

AmputzoAN INSTITOl or LAUrNDlUNo,
Joliet, ll., Marchl 8, 1989.,

Senator PAT HARRISON,
Cha tirmian, ,S'ela te P~ittance Commnit tee, V.a8h ington, D. (3.

DHAlt Mn,11 CHAIRMAN: There has been collected on tile processing tax levied
on soap-mnhkillg oils on May 10, 1984, the amazing sum of $123,000,000 front
May 10, 1034, to December 81, 1988, according to the records of the Blureau of
Internal Revenue. While tile consumers of soap did not pay this entire
$123,000,000, it is unlquestionlably true that tile bul1k of It was pald by t.11011, a15
tile soap~ manufacturers are tile% largest Consumers of Implorted cocollilt, p111111,
and palili-kernel oils.

Sixty-one percent of the revenue which has been collected from these excise
taxes bas beems turllell over to the treasury of the I'lill~ipin Is1lands1 Governi-
ment, til being the proceeds of tile excise tax on coconut oil, The Soap con-
sumners of tile United States, therefore, do not even- have tile consolation of
knowing that tile money which lhas been wrung from them, has been used for
the purposes of supporting their own Government. It Is Impossible, for anyone
to figure out how at tax of this kind could possibly help American producers,
farmers, or any other class of American citizenry, It certainly' does not help
the American laundry owner.

81nieo tile Implositionl of thle excise tax inl 10)34 tile 1111 Ween coilsulned it) tile
United States by soapl niakels approximately tho onino1 quantity of palmn, point
kernel, 1111d coconut oils w14 wagl employed ily thelnIll years prior to the illpo.
ttIoi of thie tax, Sice, In order to continued till usage without diniilhivent

of volume of tilese oils, tlley had to exact, 3 cents per po0und( from the consumer
of soap11, which is not a1s easy a1 task am8 010 might suppose, It lIllit b)e obvious
tilat tile s0oap lonalhfeiurers (of tile United States muIst require point, poilt
kernel, and( ('ocohilt olS tin tile manufacture of their Hoop, 01' they would riot
Insist on Imlporting thie, (ills ti the face of taxes equal til aioulit to the value
of (lhe oils, Again, we reiterate that It is imlpossible to see how1 tis tax could
have benlefited anllOll inviw of tile foot tihat soap 11111k0e'( did not (hiinllllsill
their tisiig of Imlpor'ted oip-luakillg oils,

Soap which launldry ownlerRs 10is composed of 8B to 1)2 percent ia~liild
fatty acids. Inl other words, inl order to make this soap tiloro must lbe used 100
pounds(1 of Roll p-lullilg 0111 to every hIlllred pounds of soap. Wo enitioOlis
to 14iiow isit tilt Ilereliied taix (If 2 cents per piound proposed ill tile Connolly.
Bllly-Giletto alesIdillelto onl soap-llaking oils and1( fats would register witt
Its full Impact 011 the typoe of 501111 used in lalhiltiring clotiles,

We will leave to tile innuiifiictuires of soap the statement as to what til
increase tin tax would cost tile conllu~lor of 50111), but 01t our ownl behlf we
wish to sitatoemnphalticlliy that1 It, is our belief that the tax will 110 paid 100
percent by tile 0,000 plowerloun111d1'Q5 offle United States and1( other eoisumners
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of soap. Unfortunately, in the ease of the laundry owners, it IN going to be
exceedingly difficult, if not impossible, for us to pass the Ilcreased price of
soap on to the users of laundry service. The tendency during the past 3 years
hias been to reduce the price of laundry service, and in the face of this trend
it will be all the harder to charge an increased price to the housewife, who is
at all times our potential competitor. If we charge her more than she thinks
she should pay, site will have the laundry done In her hone. Ltundry owners,
therefore, are apt to be forced to take from their own meager, and too fre-
quently almost nonexistent profits, any Increased cost of soap which would
result from the passage of the Connally-Balley-Glilette anmndments.

We call to your attention that various types of garments and household linens,
etc,, must be washed in divergent manners. For instance, silks, rayons, etc,,
cannot be washed lit the same manner as can cotton fabrics. Woolen blankets
eanntot be washed with the same kind of soap} its Ire cotton sheets or linen
napkins. 'rhe soap manufacturer supl)lies htnitdry owners with special kinds
of soaps for various kinds of laundry usages. Tieso various kinds of soap
must naturally be made from different kinds of ingredient. If it, is a soap
which is to be used to wash garmnits which cannot stand a high te) perature,
then the soap will be mad( largely from coconut and olive oils. A tallow
soap could not supplant it, because Its Rinxihnui detergent properties are
procurable only at a temperature which, in all probability, would ruiln the gar-
ment. The average laundry owner must keep (il hand several different kinds
of soap, the raw material Ingredients of which include, in varying proportions,
tallow, palm oil, palin-kernel oil, coconut oil, and olive oil, Therefore, anything
which would increase the price of theso oils and fats would be of the gravest
concern to laundry owners In the United States, and we urge that the Senate
Finance Committee vote to reject the Connally-Balley.Gilletto amendments as
riders to 1-. R. 3700,

Respectfully submitted.
GEOnOE H. JOHNSON,

General Manager.

STATEMENT OF MRS. 3 '. AUSTIN STONE, REPRESENTING THE
NA"OIONAL WOMEN'S TRADE UNION LEAGUE OF AMERICA

Mrs. STOx . I represent not only my own organization, the Wom-
en's Trade Union League, but there are four national women's
Organizations who have endorsed the trade-agreement program and
are working together cooperating on the work for it. TI'hese are
the National Board of the Young Women's Christian Association
the National Council of Jewish Women; the National League o
Women Voters, and the National Women s Trade Union League of
America, There is one othel organization, the General Federation
of Women's Clubs which has aiso endorsed it, but their national
officers were out of town and I could not get their signatures. 'The
others have actually endorsed their particular policy.

These four women's organizations desire to go on record as op-
posed to the proposed legislation now pending before your com-
mittee Which would greatly, increase the high taxes already in effect
on a wide range of oils and fats. (Amendments of Senators Bailey,
Connally, and Gillettee to IL, R. 8790.)

These organizations have endorsed and are actively supporting
the reipro'al-trade-agreomenits program, One of the main reasons
for this support is the undeniable fact that the program is definitely
inthe interest of all the'people of this country as consumers, When
tariff rates are forced up to exorbitant and excessive levels, not only
(10 business industry, agriculture and labor suffer from the trade
paralysis which follows,but,, ai dition, peol)e, of all walks of life
are 'forced to pay a heavy toll as consumers, Proposals such as
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those now pending before your committee run counter to the main
objectives of the trade-agreements program and are therefore, on
these broad grounds, opposed to the interests of consumers.

The direct effect of this particular legislation upon the consumer
would be to increase the cost of many of the articles in which these
imported oils are used. One of the chief. industries affected is the soapinuty adsne ealu soapf this -would lay a heavy burdeni
industry; and since we all use sa tis o lay a h abude

upon our people as a whole. In addcition to increased cost, manufac-
turers of soapl, andl other products in which imported oils are used
would be compelled to use inferior substitutes for these imported oils,
and theconsumer would suffer onto
inferior article. counts, ie aedpen d an

Ve earnestly hope that Congress vill reject the amendments to H. R,
3790 not only fo the reasons given above but also because of or
conviction that. the trad-agreements program is a constructive effort
to correct economic condition which contribute to world unrest ard
therefore tends to promote the cause of peace.

The CHAIRMAN. D oes anyone in the audience want to place anytll hivg
in the record without making a statement? If they do, they ord. have
thatprivilege now, so that it may be printed in the record.

(No responsee)
The CHAIRMAN. I presume there are none.

STATEMENT OF E. F. JOHNSON, PRESIDENT, DOMESTIC FATS AND
OILS CONFERENCE, ST. LOUIS, MO,

Mr. JoiNsoN. Mr. Chairman, I Wish first to read into the record a
wire addressed to lion. Tom Connally, which reads as follows:

BATON RoONs, LA., AH (Wh 0, 1939.
Regret that I cannot be present aud express my approval of amendment by you,

Senators Bailey and Gillette, Increasing tax on imported oils to 5 cents. I am
sure I express the sentiment and endorsement of every southern commissioner
of agriculture when I say that said amendment will'be of great benefit to the
producers of cottonseed, peanuts, soybeans, and livestock. With the restriction
of production of American agriculture, We expect and are entitled to proper
protection from foreign products that compete and cause rulious low prues,
Would appreciate this wire being read into the records,

HARRY 1), WirsoN, (onwtl8ioter.

Senator CONNALLY. He is the State commissioner of agriculture of
Louisiana?

Mr. JoHNsoN, That is right.
Mr. Chairman, I am appearing here as president of the Domestic

Fats and Oils Conference. This conference is an affiliation of many
groups, some of which are represented here today and will appear
before you later. Our membership includes the following:

American Soyboan Association, a national association of most prom,
inent, soybean growers in 27 States. These progressive farmers are
represented by Mr, Mcllroy, president of their association, who will
speak for them later.

American Fisheries Association Cooperative, an organization of
manufacturers of fish oil and flshmeal, including about 90 percent, of
the domestic production, represented by Mr. W. S. Snow.

Association American Produ er Domesti Inedihbl Fats, a nat ional
association of manufacturers of tallows aad greases.
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Corn Industries Research Foundation, an organization of pro-
ducers of corn oil and related products.

Cotton Oil Producers, represented hero by J. I. Morgan, of Farm-
ville, N. C.

Kansas Live Stock Association, a State organization of leading
livestock producers and feeders.

National Dairy Union, a voluntary organization of dairy farmers
and creamery-butter manufacturers in 17 States, represented here by
A. M. Loomis.

Soybean Processing Industry, an affiliation of 22 processing com-
panies representing 85 l)ercent of the total soybean-crushing capacity
in the 'United States, for whom I am spokesman.

United States Livestock Association, a. national organization with
85,000 livestock producers and feeders in 17 States, represented hero
by C. B. Heinemnam, Jr., who has filed a brief for thai association.

As a parb of this record, 1 should like to file a list of the soybean-
processing companies that are re)resented. I simply want to call
attention to one of these companies,

(The list referred to follows:)

SOYBIAN PROCESSINo PLANTS A ,FIILIAE) WITI DOMESTRO FATS AND OILS
CON W EbN C H

4. F. Jolnson, principal
J. C. Bra(liey, alternate

Archer-Danels-Midland Co., P. 0. box 603, Milwaukee, Wis.; Whitney Eastmnan,
A. 1. Staley Manufacturing Co., Decatur, Ill.; 1-, W. Galley.
Central Soya Co,, Inc,, Fort Wayne, Ind, ; Roy Hall.
Allied Mills, Ine,, Board of Trade Building, Chicago, Ill, ; C. F. Marshall, Chi-

cago, I. C. Bradley, Peoria, Ill.
Larrowe Milling Co., box 68, North Biud Station, Detroit, Mich.; Searle Mowat.
I. F. Laucks, Inc., 314 Maritime Building, Seattle, Wash., I. F. Laucks.
Standard Soybean Mills, Centerviile, Iowa, 1.. I. Schultz.
Clinton Co., Clinton, Iowa, ). IV. Meyers.
Cairo Meal & Cake Co., Cairo, Ill., A. T. Madra.
Iowa Milling Co., Cedar Rapids, Iowa, Joe Sinalko,
Illinois Soy Products Co,, Springfleld, Ill., I. D. Sinailco.
American Soya Products Corporation, Evansville, Ind., W. N. Larson,
(alesburg Processing Co,, Galesburg, Ill., Max Albert,
Funk l3ros. Seed (Jo,, Bloomington, Ill., . 1. Funk, Jr,
Soy Bean Processing Co,, Waterloo, Iowa, W. 1), Flunmrfelt,
Ralston P1urin Co., St, Louis, Mo, H. F. .Johnson.
Iloosler Soybean Mtill, Inc., Marion, Ind,, Johln Coldwell, Jr.
Old Fort Mills, Ic.c, Marilon, Ohio, P. Tt'urner.
John W. Esheinlan & Sons, ('1iheloville, Ohio, It. 1. Musser.
Plymouth Processing Mills, Fort I)odge, Iowa, C. J, Simmons,
Italph Wells & Co., Monmouth, Ill,, Ralph Wells.

Th above represents 85 percent of the total. crushing capacity of
the UT.iited States.

Mr. JoHNSoN. I wish to especially call attention to the Archer-
l)aiels-Midland Co,, of Milwaulee, Wis,, who I think many of you
Sen.;tors know. This con pany is probably the largest )rocessor of
fats, oils, and seeds in thm United KtCates. They have plants on both
(oasis and will probably be in a position to judge fairly th effects
of the proposed amendments. You gentlemen have their hearty and
cora lAite support of the three ameid nelits.

I hnow you at once realie that to bring together groups with such
widely different inthestfi, a very definite amidl worth-while aim and
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purpose would be necessary. We have such a goal "To protect and
further the production of domestic fats and oils until such production
reaches our domestic requirements," a purpose that is both economic
and American.

Our conference has considered all matters carefully. We have
no thought of asking for violations of existing contracts. We realize
that,, when these various trade agreements were drawn, that the
makers of them realized that changes would be necessary, otherwise
there would have been no reason to provide so definitely for such
amendments and alterations. Changing world conditions must re-
sult in changing relationships. Matters of national defense, agricul-
tural surpluses, idle acres and idle men increased costs of production,
combined to make it imperative that this provision for changing these
agreements be now used. As I review existing trade agreements
I find that each and every one of them have very definitely provided
for adjustments. We intend to prove to this committee that now is
the time to start these changes for the adjustment of fats and oil
rates.

I wish to call to your attention the fact that both the Brazilian and
the Netherlands trade agreements have reached the end of the period
at which 6 months' notice may be given by either party. Each of these
treaties involve between 1,(00 and 1,500 commodities. We feel it is
very inconsistent to say that the notification of a change of one com-
modity will result in either a cancelation of the agreement or can be
considered as opposed to the provisions of reciprocal agreements.

Senator CONNALLY. May I unterrupt you thereI
Mr. JoimxsoN. Yes.
Senator CONNALLY. Your view is, as I understand it, that since these

agreements can be terminated on 6 months' notice, that we could very
properly advise these nations that we want to modify this particular
item of vegetable oils; and if they do not agree to, some- modification,
we can then, within 6 months, terminate it?

Mr. JOHiNSON. That is right.
Senator CONNALY. As I understand it, you have no objection to that,

course of procedure V
Mr. JoHNsoN. Absolutely none.
Senator CONNALLY. Of so modifying the agreements as to conform

thereto is that correct?
Mr. JohNsoN, That is so. I have practically stated the same thing

in my next two sentences.
Senator TOWNSE.ND. I came in late. May I ask whom you rep-

resent?
Mr. JOHNSON. I am E. F. Johnson, representing some 12 groups

some of which are appearing here personally. But as president of
the Domestic Fats and Oils Conference I am attempting to outline
the general thesis, leaving the specific, grounds to others. We have
done that to save as much time as possible.

As I say, we feel it is very inconsistent to say that notification of
change of one commodity will result in either a cancelation of the
agreement or can be considered as opposed to the principle of recipro.
cal ao.rementa, We think a mountain has been made out of a molehill,
The increase asked will not cause a stoppage of the imports of foreign
fats and oils, as tIe millions of fat producers that I represent would
not be demanding this legislatin if they did not feel a solutely sure
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that it would increase the domestic price of fats and oils. True, we
expect a gradual decline in these imports, for in no other way can
the completion of our goal be possible.

Mr. Chairman, it is inconceivable to think that any group of people;
regardless oflow brilliant and learned,they might be; could anticipate
3:years in advance the correct duties or taxes on thousands of coM
niodities without making one single error. We wish to insist that both
this committee and the State Department not impose upon us the
theories of reciprocal agreements, but give consideration to the fact
that in the last years there has been over a 50,percent increase in,
our imports of foreign fats anid oil over the preceding 4 years due in
the main to the effect of new legislation that could not possibly have
been anticipated at the time of the signing of the trade agreement. 1

New social legislation' is only one of the chihnged conditions that
force adjustments. /

I, am 'taking the libei.ty of assuming that all the members of this
committee are fully cognizant of the general oils and fats situation in
the United States, namely, that at this time we are importing about
2,000,000,000 pounds a year to supply shortage of domestic production
and that the prices of such impbrts control to a large degree prices oi
domestic fats and oils. Alho that the foreign fats and oils can be and
are being sold in the United States at prices of which the price of
2.68 cents per pound of coconut oil is typical.

I wish to present t6 you arguments on the three basic points:
1. With the imperative need of removing surplus acres from the

ptoduction of cotton corn, and wheat, and to stop the increased unem-
ployment which such restrictions cause, we must provide other cash
qrops that can be grown to utilize these idle acres, crops that can be
grown with profit and consumed as far as possible in our own markets.

2., Recent legislation shows that Congress is determined to improve
our national defense. Germany lost the war of 1918 by fat starvation.
Is it logical for us to proceed on a program of spending millions for
battleships, airplanes, guns, with no consideration for stimulating our
domestic pIroduction o fats and oils? With over 40 percent of our
peacetime requirements coming from far distant foreign lands,it is
natural that our member groups have affiliated "to protect and lurthier
the production of domestic fats and oils 'unll such production reaches
our domestic requirements."

3, The first fundamental step to assure successful use of thoe sur-
plus acres, and adequate production of these crops for both peacetime
and emergency requirements, iSimmediatw legislation that will increase
the return from crops and ivestock l)roducipg domestic fats'and oils,

The Connally amendment increasing the pro essing tax on coconut
palm, and pal~n.kernel Qilpto o ents por-1pound is tle fundamental
teo in this program.

0 nator, [AhinY. On that poit, I would; like for you tooxphin
id answer the testimony tlat ws give: ywiterday by two gentlemedihoappeayed and testfied that o01pa and coconut oil were not corn-,

*iti0y with our, domestic ':oils ao, thoy, :wore essential in the making
If, tiOal and tht underany eircumstances they would have o be
I~d 'Canlm ok 0Y0d "nk a 01 Q blw IthlOtt c(oonuit oil? A(!e1M.o, (N. 4I4~ , al$so :said, Senator;, if I may, Thterj~t,' tlxat~i

would raise the price of domestic fats and oils, because we would
till import them and pay a higher price for them.
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Senator BAiLB Y. He Said there realy is no substitute for coconut
oil in making good soup.

The CHTAIRIMAN. I Wish1 to nm1fk6' astatemlent tothe Committee.
This is off the record.

(Statement off the record regarding necesiyfradormn
Until 1: 80 -p. in., to resume at theo District of Columbia Committee
Room. tth6 Capitol.)

Senator BiAiEy. I requested f rom the Treastiry a statement o~f
tho revenue received' (uring 'he past 2 years from the taxes on! flits
arid -oils nniler the 1936 Revenue Act, I have received this inforia-
tion, and -1 request that the letter' containing it'be inserted in'tb
record.

'Phe CflAu1)(AN, Without objection, it will 'be hiserted.
(The letter referred to follows :,)

TiMnAfHlJIIY 1')PAwrmV'NT,'
BflicAU o tICsTohis,

Wash Intilon,' Mtarch& 6, IDJ.3
l1on. ,TOSITAU1 W. BAILICY,

UnIted StCatea Sente, W~aa8igfftol, I). V...
MY IDgUa SNATOR. I have Your letter-of F'ebruary 231 addrusssed to tile Trents.

nry Deptirtumit, which was on ~'briiary,28 referred to this Blureau for reply.
YOU requeMSt fl. Stutometitt Of the~ revenue, reeiel during thie pant two fl-ij

yeairm from the Import cxelse tnv K6 on fats and oils imposed umleor the Revenue
Act of 11O80. Although Clho exact itmounthi no received are niot compiled by thigh'
Thireau, a computation of tbe ,'mojlut*, prepared from thei Import stati4ie
'omifledby tho Departmnt of Compierce, io as flows:

4V3 101)

Oil seeds and veketabie 0i1H...........................1,1114,114 $%1411, 414
ADnirn) alld A~sti 0i1s, oeo............ .........*. .... ....... 8"1 466115 302,071

Total... ......................... ............................. 1.801,169 '2707-480

Very truly yours, oiakncrf

Tite CjrjAJiIMAN, Tl~ll eoflittee 'will i'ecess 1itidil 1: 10 p). i
(WhieuponI at 10;,80 a. in., it rpmcs wits takeii 'iintil 1:30 p i.

at. the Disitrict of itmi 6ouiteerp~ia h a~o.

AV'TERtNOON MES5U)O,

Q ioliearing reconvened 0t~1,010 1). mn.)., '

''eCU MN. TIli 0Comln t tee will he I'ior( or. ''

Mr. .johiisd oii 4ll I )1'ocee00(l, '' '

STATEMENT OY B, F.' JOHNSON-llewmied

Mr. JortwoN. MW. Chnitiman, 'you 'will1 've6ull tht I 6ntowed int o
the record a telegram from Mr. 11T. 1). Wilson', th6e omisisioner of

agrcutur from" Louisitaa and- 'president of the, Aksociation M 6
Southern Commissioners of If rioflure. I -did not make it cleaftr that
this association represents 1l States; the coflmmis 1i' 'of' Not
Carolina, South Ctirolinat, Georgia, 'Alabama, Florida,' LUisianti

Missisipp, Tenesse, 'rkanas, klaho0mt,, Texs,';e ttjy
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Virginia. I would like to have that added on to the record in con-
nectilon with the reading of that telegram.

Tile CIAIRMAN. Did they have a meeting?
Mr. JohNsoN. That is my unlerstanding.
The CHAIRMAN. Where was that meeting?
Mr. JOHNSON. I 11m not ini a positioli to answer that (Iuestion, but

I think I can find out. I believe that some of the people who will
appear later on the program can answer that question. specifically.

The CHAIRMAN. I was wondering whether or not if they. did havie
a meeting at that time, although they have voiced the sentiment t6
increase rthe tax on these various oils, did they discuss the proposition
as to whether it would violate three of the agre'meiints, or did they
know about that in their conference?

Mr. JoIINSON, I would have to come back to the original poiit;
I do not know. This represents the cotton group of our conference.

I would like to call attention to one other in III tot' in connection with
the uroips that I speak for. I aun referring to that because it was,
I think, mentioned twice in the testimony of the Secretary of State
that he did not think that one small individual group should, be ask-
ing for concessions. I think I um correct ii starting that this is ti'
laugestl delegation both of gromvers 1111d industry that has appeared
on any matter this yen. When you consider the cotton interests, the
soybean interests, the livestock interests the milk interests, the fish-
eries interests, the dairy interests, all of those, you are taking in, I
think, most of the producers and the processors of agriculturalprodr
tiets in the United States.

The request was made, Mr'. Chairniai, tlt I back itp and repeat a
small prtioin of my lreviols testimony, since it correlates 5o closely
witI the rest of the material that follows in my manuscript. Will
that be permissible?

The CHAIRMAN. Yes, indeed.
Mr. JouNsON. I will begin now then, just a little back of where I

was forced to conclude y t,he adIjoIriment this morning.
Ou' confereneo has coisildemed all. matters carefully, We have ni

thought of asking for violations of existing contracts. We realize
that when these various trade agreements were drawn', that the
makers of theumt realized that changes would be necessary, otherwise
there would have been no reason to provitle so definitely for such
amendments and alterations, Changing world condition's must t'
sult in chailging relationships. Matters of. national defense, agrl.
cultural surpluses, idle acres and idle mn, incrm'asedcosts of prod( tiu
tion, combined to niake it inapcrative Ithat this pmiovisiomi'for chang-
ing these agreements be now usedl, As I review existing trade agree-
mentS, I find that each and every one of,them have very definitely
provhled for adjustments. We intejid to prove tothis committee that
now is the time to sta't these changes for the adjustment of fatsand
oil rates.

I wish, Mr. Chairman to call to your attention the fact that both
the- Brazilian and Notherands recilprcaltrade agreements have

Reached the end of the 8-year period after Whlh 6-months' notice
may be given, by either party. EaHel ot these treaties involves'1,000

to 1,500 commodities, We feel it- is very %inconsistent to q that
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notification of change of one commodity will result in either a can.
elation of the agreement or can be considered as opposed to the
principles of rei procal agreements. We think a mountain has been
made out of a molehill. The increase asked will not cause a stoppage
of the imports of foreign fats and oils as the millions of fat pry.
ducers that I represent would not be demanding this legislation if
they did not feel absolutely sure that it would increase (he domestic
price of fats and oils. True, we expect a gradual decline in theseimpot for in no other way can the completion of our goal be
possible.

Mr. Chairman, it is inconceivable to think that any group of people,
regardless of how brilliant and learned they might be, could antici.
pate 3 years in advance the correct duties or taxes on thousands of
commodities without making one single error. We wish to insist
that both this committee and the State Department not impose upon
us th e theories of reciprocal agreements but give consideration to the
fact that in the last 4 years there has been over a 50-percent increase
in our imports of foreign fats and oil over the preceding 4 years,
due in the main to the effect of new legislation that could not pos.
sibly have been anticipated at the time of the signing of the trade
agreement.

New social legislation is only one of the changed conditions that
force adjustments,

I am taking the liberty of assuming that all the members of this
committee are fully cognizant of the general oils and fats situation
in the United States, namely, that at this time we are importing
about 2,000,000000 pounds a year to supply shortage of domestic
production, and that the prices of such imports control to a large
deree prices of domestic fats and oils. Also that the foreign fats
and oils can be and are being sold in the United Stat:s at prices
of which the price of 2.68 cents per pound of coconut oil is typical.

I wish to present to you arguments on the three basic points:
First. With the imperative need of removing surplus acres from

the production of cotton, corn, and wheat, and to stop the increased
unemployment which such restrictions cause, we must provide other
cash crops that can be grown to utilize these idle acres; crops that
can be grown with profit, and consumed as far as possible in our
own markets.

Second. Recent legIslation shows that Congress is determined to
improve our national defense, Germany lost the war of 1018 by
fat starvation, Is it logical for us to proceed on a program of spend-
ing millions for battleships, airplanes, guns, with no consideration
for stimulating our domestic production of fats and oils? With
over 40 percent of our peacetime requirements coming from far.
distant foreign lands, it is natural that our member groups have
affiliated "to protect and further the production of domestic fats
and oils until such production reaches our domestic requirements."

Third, The first fundamental step to assure successful use of these
surplus acres.and adeqnato production of those crops for both poace-
time and emergency requirements is immediate legislation that will.
increase the return from crops, qnd livestock producing domestic 'fats
and oils,

At that time, Mr. Chairman, Senato'r Bailey, who is not here iow
interposed a question. I am not sure that I can repeat the question,
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and I am not sure that you would not prefer that I continue until a
later point and answer the question when Senator Bailey is present.

The CHATRMAN. H-e, no doubt, will ask the question when he comes
back.

Mr. JOHNSON. So I will save time by not answering it at this time.
Thank you.

The Connally amendment increasing the processing tax on coconut,
pali, and palm-kernel oils to 5 cents per pound is the fundamental
step in this program. Practically 100 percent of our imported coconut
oil comes from the Philippines. I wish to consider this briefly. The
average price of coconut oil for 1938, c. i. f. Pacific coast, was 3.14
cents per pound. hIe average price for January 1939 was 2.68 cents.
The present 3-cent-per-pound processing tax which our Government
collects is returned to the Philippine government. In other words, we
paid the Philippines 3 cents per pound to send into the United States
in 1938, 673,026,000 pounds of coconut oil or copra in teims of oil. Mr.
Chairman, why not be consistent? Why don't we pay the Philippines
$20,190,870 for not importing coconut oil V The Philippines would be
much better off to leave these jungle nuts lie on the ground and collect
the 3 cents for not producing coconut oil or copra to send to the United
States. All their costs of collecting, processing, and shipping can be,
saved by simply following the same policy used in the United States--
that is, accepting payments for not producing. Moreover, this would
create a domestic outlet for 673,000,000 pounds of fats and oils that
can he produced on acres not needed in cotton, corn, and wheat, and
materially hell) our domestic markets and demand for butter, lard, and
tallow.

When artificial regulations are imposed on any part of our national
industries, adjustments of related factors are imperative. It may be
debatable if I should increase or decrease the size of the wheels on
my farm wagon; however, having changed one wheel to a different
size, there is no possible argument as to the need of changing the
other wheels if I expect the wagon to work.

Under normal operations of the laws of supply and demand, the
production of cottonseed, soybeans$ flax, and so forth, would move
in response to the prices commanded for these products, When
artificially the production of cotton is controlled, the supply of
cottonseei and cottonseed oil andi meal is correspondingly artificially
regulated. The result of this is that in the past 4 years when efforts
iave been made to control the production of cotton we have had the
greatest importation of foreign fats and oils ever known, During

eluse 4 years our total imports of fats and oils have reached the
ohormous total of 9,600,000,000 pounds, or an average for the 4 yearsof 2,401,000,000 pounds(1 , whtchl is 880 000,000 per year more than

the 4-year average imirnnemdW61 preceding this period, an increase
of over 50 percent,

In other words, Mr. Chairman, the old standards by which at.
tempts were made to determine correct and fair treatment of foreign
fats and oils, have little value in solving our present problems. The
frst fundamental step to improve farm income and stimulate plant.
ipg of our idle acres retired from surplus crops, is 5 cents pet, pound
protection against foreign oils and fats,
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Briefly I wish- to consider the statement frequently made that
inedible fats and oils should be given earate and special consider.
ation. This so-calleddifbr0ence is a Inyth whieh ceased to exist with
the present efficiency' of modern chemistry. Even castor oil, the
terror of our childhood days, can now be converted into a satisfae-
tory drying oil for paint Uttiliza'tion by splitfijg off an 1-0-41 ion.
Both whale oil and linseed oil can rather easily be converted into
satisfactory food ingredeits. Only a fraction oya cent difference in
price Nvill cause most of out, fats and oils to move from one field of
utilization to another. A great mauy of our fats and oils fall into a
group that are frequently referred to as dual-purpose oils. These
can equally satisfactorily be used in either field o utilization.
. )Establishing lower prices for tile oils and fats going into inedible

uses will immediately force all of these dual-purpose oils into the
other field, breaking the prices of that group, to the low level of the
inedible field.

Far more serious than this is our need for all of the market (f these
inedible oils for our own domestic production. With proper stimula-
tion, castor beans caii be producedd in the United States; flax can be
increased to replace perilla; soybean and peanut oil can fill the place
of cocont,, pa hn, and pahn-1(erllel oils. However, to start this re.
placement, legislation, as ntow pending before this committee, 11uist
be passed.

From a national-defens, standpoint, to differenCtiate between in-
edible and edible is suicidal. Shortages in our field of utilization
will have the same cumulttive effect oni our national-defelse system.

Mr Chairman, our )osition and request is absolutely fair. We have
asked no sl)eial favor for any one group. We are firmly convinced
that the farm income of coftou, soybean, peanut, milk, lard and
beef farmers must be inceaUsed. In no other way can increased con-
sump)tion and employment be possible.

I know that you will give the amendments for increasing the ))oe-
essing taxes on fats and ols the same fair consideration that we
have fiven American industries in asking fair and equal treatment
for all

Tbi6 CITATIUAN. Mr. Joh11o11 let m ask you ne. question, because
I want to get, it clearly. As I understood you, while you favor this
increased tax and want it to apply to all without, discrimination and
so oii, you do not desire to viobite any agreement that, has been made
in carrying out the purposes of th law?'

Mr.Jonsox. That is right.
ThO CUAIRMAx. That is your position?
"Mr, JouNsox. That is correct, because as I mentioned, two of

those reciprocal trade, agreements hive already reached 1li0 point
where by the conditions in those agreements, they can now be
amended. ' '

Tile CGATmtirk, In other words, you want to obtain these increases
through the rules of law as laid down,

M; Joiaxso'. Absolutely correct.
The CHAIUM1AN, Where the 3 years is up on the agreement, and it

provides for amendments or changes, you want it then to apply?
Mr, JoihNson, That is exactly our position. We never at the start

had any thought of making it binich of any contract, That is
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mainly why we have contended that practically all of the evidence
that was presented on the first day does not apply to our caua at
all. Some of our groups are as favorable to reciprocal trade agree-
mentsfas probably Secretary Hull himself is.
,Mi . Chailman, to save tine, altholigh I am the slOkesinalI for
the 22 l)r(Xessing companies that I represent, I am going to con-
elude this time, i I may have the reservation that if questions come
up at a later date in this hearing this afternoon, in which the possi-
bility of a surplus of soybean oil, meal, and all the, rest of thos6
questions that pertain to thi actual production and processing of
soybeans, that I will be permitted to have the opportunity of answer-
ing those questions.

I would like to say that the question was raised yesterday very defi-
nitely by one of the groups that we woull have a t tremendous silll)lus
of t hew meals. Weltave heard that saute argument for 6 years. In
1933, when there were only 76,000 toins of soybean imeal produced in
the United States, the Bureau ofAgricultural Economics and several
other important agencies warned both the processors and the growers,
that they should go slow and that any further increase would be dis-
astrous. We have heard that same thing year after year since then
and this year, since the first of October, soybeans have been processed
at the rate of 100,000 tons a month.

The report which, due to my connection with the processors, I
received showed that there was les than 14,000 tons of soybean meal
in the hands of the mills in all positions, which, divided tip among the
mills, put less than 2 days' operations on their floors.

I would like to inject that for the simple reason that the conten-
tion was made that we were getting into it position that would cause
all kinds of calamity. But there is no reason to be concerned about
that point.

Senator Bailey is now here. May I answer his question now?
:Senator BAIUXT, Yes; if you will,
Mr, JoHNson. Since I had the opportunity, I thought that I could

save time and that I would write out the answer,
I am neither a modern chemist nor a soap manufacturer, but I feel

the answer to that, question has great significance. It is very diffi-
cult to get soap manufacturers who must naturally wish to profit by
Using tie cheapest foreign fats and oils to give damaging testimony

-as to how much, soybean oil or other domestic oils they can and are
using in soap production.' Moreover, there are no authentic figures
avaf 'ble on this issue, since each producer regards his particular
formnula-as a trade secret, We realize that some producers have built
up a demand for soap of a specifle quality that requires certain amounts
of coconut oil. We also know that a large pereentago of the soaps
can be made containing much higher percentages of domestic fats and
oils if the relative price structure is favorable to the domestic fats
and ofls.

We have no thought, or intent of preventing any soap manufacturer
from using coconut oil. What we do object to is the fact that (lay
after day tlhe prices of these cheaper foreign fats and oils are setting
the price of our domestic fats, and we wou h like, to have them set on
a higher level,
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, Senator BAILY'. :YoU do not sity that the soap mahufact* ers could
get along without coconut oil and copra. ; I think th gentleman here,
who is an officer of the Ivory soap people, Procter & Gamble, said
that they use 17 percent of 'copra; or, coconut oil., 'Then. the witness
who preceded him said :that tli6 American housewife demanded a,
soap that was made of coconut oil. Now,.I would like to know if
that is true and to what extent coconut oil is necessary in the manu.
facture of soap., , ., I ",, , •. . .. .. ..

Mr. JoHNsOs. 'The soybean processing companies have spent thou-
sands of dollars to promote the use of soybean products. In every
case our chemists have brought back the same answer; that with most
soaps a better soap cvn be made out of soybean oil, but it will cost more
money.

The C1IAUIMAN. Thank you very much, Mr; Johnson.
The next witness is Mr. 1 I. Morgan, of Farmville, N. C.

STATEMENT OF 1. It MORGAN, FARMVILLE, N. 0.

The ,CIKAIMAN. Whom do you represent, Mr. Morgan I
Mr. MOROAN. I represent my own interests, which is the processing

of cottonseed and peanuts, soybeans, and also farming and supplying
farmers who do business in our territory.
, The CHAIRMAN. Proceed.,

Mr. MoGAN. In approaching this problem, which 'we all agree is
tremendously complicated and, difficult, a brief reference to some
fundamentals may be-helpful.. Most of the fats and oils used in com-
mierce are, to a large extent, interchangeable. While they cannot, in
all instances, completely replace one another because 9f chemical differ-
ences, they can generally be substituted for one another, at least up to
a certain percentage and often completely.

The:oils and fats are sometimes classified a "edible" and'"inedible."
This distinction is by no means clear. For example, coconut oil, palm
oil, and palm-kernel oil may be used in soap, but they may also bQ used
in shortening and margarine, two edible products of which cottonseed
Oil is the ebilf ingredient. As another example takelinsee4 oil, which
is generally regarded as an "inedible" oil, and has on one occasion
been used or food products in this country. When the price of linseei
oil is high the paint manufacturer finds it advantageous to mix linseed
oil and soybean oil in certain types of paints,, When the, price of lint
seed oil is low the same manufacturer will reduce tei percent of
soybean oil so used, and perhaps eliminate it altogether;, The soy rean
oil, thus displaced can be used in edible products,, such as shortening
and, margarine, where it competes with c9ttonwed oil and, all,'othoer
4,edible'o' oils. In this manner 'the; price of a so-called'inedible oi1,
such as linseed can and does affect the prices of "edible" oils.

Interchangeability, of use makes for a close relationship between the
prices of all oils and fats, that is, there is severe price competition,
between them., At the present time,the prices of 'fats and oils in this
cqUntry .are extremely low,. During the month of February the price
of; cottonseed oil, to take an example with which , am most fatianliar
reached the lowest point since- July 1934, and, with the exceptiop o#

4n8 TAXES -ON FATSANMOILS
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the severe depression. of, 1931-34, the lowest 'point since before' the
World War.

Senator TowNsi 'N. What'was that price?
Mr. MoAN., The lowest price was about 51/2 cents a pound,- I

believe in February.
Furthermore the price of cottonseed oil during February was

15.4 percent below the general level of commodity prices, as reported
by the. Bureau of Labor Statistics, To state this fact another way,
the purchasing power of cottonseed ofl-what it will buy--was only
84.6 percent of that 9 f all other commodities. This obviously means
a serious loss of real income on the part of producers.

We boliev-, that oiae'0f th) most important reasons for this serious
situation is tb larg importations of foreign oils during the past
few years. We, do not claim this is the only reason-.there are
others--but we sincerely belie*e it to be most important.

Following the enactment of the Revenue Act of 1934, which im-:
posed excise or processing taxes on imported coconut oil, palm oil,!
palm-kernel oil and other foreign-produced oils and fats, there was
an immediate advance in the market prices of domestic fats and oils
such as cottonseed oil, peanut oil, and soybean oil as well as beei
tallow and hog lard. riis general advance was fully 3 cents per
pound--43 cents being the full amount of the processing and excise
taxes imposed in theact. This advance in the market prices of do-
mestically produced oils and fats was fully reflected in the prices
paid farmers for cottonseed. Cottonseed yield about 300 pounds of
oil per ton of seed. Therefore, an increase of 3 cents per pound of
oil would mean $9 increase per ton of seed.

Reports of the United States Department of Agriculture show
flitt the pric6 paid farmers for cottonseed in December 1933 before
the request for an excise tax was made, was $15.35 per ton. Between
January and May 1934, while these taxes were being considered, the
price paid to farmers for c6ttonseed advanced from $16.18 to $22.23
per ton, The law imposing the tax, of 3 cents per pound on imported
oils was enacted in May 1934. The prices paid for cottonseed from
June 1934 through January 1935 were as follows,:
June 1034 ---------------- $2.. ' October 1034 ------------- $85, 02
July, 1034 ------------ - -2. 30 November 1034------------37, 08
Atgust1034 --------------- 25. 46 )December 1034 ---------- 39.. 3% 90

nbor 93... ....... 81,54 Jn1ary 1035 ------------ 40,27
It will be observed that the price paid farmers for seed increased

from $22.23. in May 1984 to $40.27 in January 193, a difference of
$18 per ton. Admittedly, much of this increase in price was due
to the cotton plowup campaign, the pig-killing program, and the
dioughit, as well as (thor limitations on crop production,

The CHAIRMAN. Ilave you the figuies right on through th oth6e
years, 1935, 1936 and 1937andso on?.

Mr, M61tb~x. Have not those handy. I would be glad to getthso
and put them in the record.

Th6 CIAIJMAN, I wish y6u would do that and give it month 'by
3nothI f you, can,,

Mr. MoRQAX,J' will begltid tosupply that
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(Subseqitently Mr. Morgan submitted thd following:),

SUPPLEMETARY STATNUIPNT TO T
E

STIMONY OF J. I, N19ALAN

Following I a tabulation of the monthly prices rece1*4by. f t rm foi' cotton.
seed from August 1033 to December 1038: ,

; ,I'le,,,lved bN j ta'iw,-, (o. otIo,,, (lip toll- /Cars) (dollars pei, tol)

10334 1034-35 103h-10 1936-37 1937-38 1038-39.

August ...... -. ......... . 15. 0 25,411 20,22 31.66 26,50 21,36
Soften t ebr .......................... 12.11 31.64 27.06 33.1A 19.25 21.16

o)hr ................. ........... . 8 35,02 32.00 38 23 18.29 22,42
N vombr- ..........-........... 1........... 67 37.08 33.27 ,3328 18,76 23.08

)eonlber .... 15,35 39,00 W2.95 .31487 18,8 23.04Jaur---------------16, 18$ 40.27 [31.72 36.82 18, .89 . 0January ............ ,..... . ....... .... ;...... 10 1 02 17 68 88 ....
Fehtuary .................. .... -............ 18,10, 40.81 31,08 .37.70 10. 3 .. .... ;
March ................ ......... 20.84 40,08 30.95 38,13 20.35.

21.88 3), 47 31.28 38,81 20 ..........
May............................ 22.23 391 .7 38.52 21093 . ...
Juno----------------------------21,9 37.16 21.01 36.81 21.67 ..........

22.18 34,13 30.42 34.53 21.00 .........

Source: 11, R. 1)epartment of Agriculture, flireea of Agricultural Econoines.

As stated in my original testinoliy, tie ie ' ic of cottoliseed itdvinied from
$22.23 In May, 1034, the month Ili which the excise tax wits pissed, to $40.27 It
January, 1035. Admittedly, part of this liierease wtis caused by drought und
reduteed production amider the Federiil fari program. We (on, however, trac(o
$9 of tils ilcresate to tile exciseAtix. Tills IN eqiivolelitt to 3 eonts per pounld
oil 8:]0 polliris of oil por toll of seed. During the 10 years (1924-1133) prior to
tile eiaetmoit of the tax, tile pr,0. oif cottonlseed oil ex(ceded the plre of eo.o-
1l11t oil by 0.5 cents per polld, In the 5 yetis since passage of i the tax, tile price
of cottonseed oil hiis exceeded the i)rce of oxoniut oil by 3,4 vents lvr l0o1tnd,
sh1owilig that cot tojlseed oil ieas enJoyed tile fll Ieufit of tile taX,

The prive of cottonseed relthalned voishlierably hiigher thiii before tile Passaolge
of tile excise ltax ttl Augtlist 1)37', At that point it dropped shitrply, Tilhe
drop was in part caused by the large crop find1l I part by th greatest impIiorts
of foreign oIls o1| record. Or'dinarily, at lrge crop lin this (,oulttry would litvo
resulted it shlall inportt of 2,800,006,t)0 poiinds of oil oin top, of our 6Wit large
cottonmeed crop, with lulrewH lW Ibi hird itid 0yboili l'Oduction, broke tilf inlr.
Uet, prices for oils and hreugilt dowil tho price of cottonseed. Tis P1716 11118
never recovered because in 1)38 eonullltlpti fell'off Itiid ii ports, while. notAlier
thOu iln 11)37, were still large eliugil tlift they resulted In greAter stocks ot
band11(| at the (ilud of 1038 than at the en(d of 1937.

Mr,. MOROAN (refsuning), 11t; with' full allowance for these, other
factors it is evident, that the $9 Increase in the value of the oil pro.
duced from a ton of 86ed was fully reflected in the price received by
farmer for their cottonseed,The thirATJMAN. The price that you have given there, is that an
a v e ra g e r ic e I ? I . 1 .. 1

Mr. MORoAN, An average, general price.
The C1[ATIRMAN, Ts there any variation in the various sections in

the ric6 of cottonseed?' ,,

Mr. MoRon I. There is a considerable variation,.
Senator TowNsmin, Is that a variatioI due to'tle freight differ-

enceI ?, , I ,
', Mr, MoIoAN, No; 1 would notay it is, generally speaking; but in

some s0ecton+.-for instance, cottonseed meal today in Memphis is
quoted at around $22 o, ton, and In Nth, Carolina the same mea! i
quoted at $28 to $00 per ton, making a difference in the value.
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Senator TOWN S KND. Can you give any reason for that ,
Mr. Momo,N. The supply is short, in the East, as the demand is good

in the East.
The qHAIMAN. The transportationi rate does enter into it, does it

not?
Mr. MORIoAN. Yes, sir; it does.
After passage of these taxes, designed t) [)rotect American pro-

(lucers all(1 processors of farm coinmmodities, there were efforts to im-
port certain foreign fats and oils without payment of tax. Some
extension of the 1934 taxes, particularly as they apply to whale oil,
were enacted in the Bailey amendment to the Revenue Act of 1936.
These restrictions have not been fully effective because of technical
interpretation of the law.

Since 1936 we have found that imports of oils covered by the taxes,
particularly palm oil and( coconut oil, have continued to conie into
this country in enormous quantities and at low prices. The implor-
tation of foreign, oils and fats in 1937, as reported by the United
States Department of Commerce, was 2,828,i40,605 pounds. 'he
heavy importation in 1937 occurred in spite of the fact, that domestic
prod'uction in that year was very large. The same source of infor-
mation shows that factory and warehouse stocks of all oils and fats
on- December 31, 1937, was 2,957,773,000 pounds, approximately
500,000,000 pounds more than on the same, (late in 1936. [he impor-
tation of foreign oils during 1938 was 1,900,000,000 pounds-some-
what smaller than in 1937 but little less than the 11-year average nor-
iral importation of 2,044,000,000 pomds. On December 31, 1938,
the factory and warehouse stocks of fats and oils amounted to 3,118,-
132,000 pounds.
'We believe these'facts explain why the market prices of American

oils have recently dropped about 40 percent below the 1936-37 level;
and at the recent low level of 5 to 6 cents per pound for crud(I cotton
oil and lard, keen disappointment has resulted regarding the expected
benefits from our previoustax of 3 cents per pound;

Present farm policies greatly restrict the acreage that can be
planted to cotton; and in spite of acreage restriction, the world price
and the American price of cotton lint remain low. It is apparent,
therefore, that the cotton farmers' inconte from cottonseed is of
greater importance than in previous years. '1he only way we can
hope to remedy this situation is to ask for an increase in the excise
and processing taxes on all competing foreli oils and fats. Fur-
thermiore, we believe that tei efeetiveness of tie tax inposed to re-
duce excessive imports at ruinous low prices , will depend on making
the tax applicable on all foreign imported oils regardless from what
source imported.

The United States is at present admitting free, because of treaty
agreements, certain oils which should pay the processing tax or im-
port tax just the same as is being paid on other oils, This preferen-
tial treatment is not only unfair, but discriminatory,

Senator BuowN, Do you refer to Philippine imiportaitions, or oils
of another kind?
Mr. MoRGAN. Well of course, the' Philippines are treated differ.

ently.
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* Senator BRowN. Are they the oils that you are talking about, that
come in freeI

Mr. MORGAN. There are some others.
Senator BRowN. What are those others?
Mr. MORGAN. Under the Brazilian treaty we have babassu oil com.

ing in free. That is the chief one right now, except the Philippines.
Of course, the Philippines are coming in under a tax, but it is re.
mitted as was explained here yesterday.

At this point we desire to put in the record that we are not asking
Congress to force the violation of any existing treaty agreements.
In case the imposition of the tax herein requested should be in viola.
tion of existing treaty agreements, the proposed tax would necessarily
be deferred until the existing treaty, or treaties, are modified to con-
form with enacted legislation. We do urgently request that imme.
diate notice be given to countries with which we have treaties, of the
termination of provisions found to be in conflict with laws enacted
by Congress raising processing or import taxes.

We believe that anything less than an effective import tax of 5
cents per pound on all foreign competitive oils and fats will fail to
serve the present urgent needs of our agricultural and livestock
producers.

It would be easy to present an elaborate display of statistics ex-
tending back to plre-war days and discuss at length parity prices,
but you are more interested and we are more interested in parity-
income. In fact, we are interested in an adequate income for cotton
farmers whose existence is necessary to our industry as processors
of cottonseed; as well as being essential to the well-being of the
entire Nation. You are interested in the conditions that exist today
and now affect the income of cotton farmers as well as all the other
domestic fats and oils producers, You are seekidlg a solution of a
serious problem, So, we say to you that what we sorely need, in
fact must have, if domestic fat producers are expected to survive as
an industry, is the opportunity to produce in America th oils and
fats needed by the people of the United States in times of peace as
well as in times of war, and in normal times as well as in times of
distress,

This opportunity to produce in America the oils and fats require.
ments of the American people and American industries will go far
toward the utilization of the acres that might otherwise be made, idle
or nonproductive, because of the 1)resent farm policies,

This program of building up tGe domestic supply of oils and fats
will not destroy or discourage foreign trade, In fact, the building
up of the income of American agriculture may increase the pur-
10hase of many foreign goods nov beyond the buying power of the
great masses of ,American farmers,

There are hundreds of commodities and goods not produced at
,home but desired by American buyers that will support exchange
operations. Axmeric4 will gladly accept coffee, tea, rubber, silk, and
numerous other items that we do not, and cannot, )roduce at home.

We ask: Is it sound that our Government should fail or refuse to
supply legislation needed to protect the growers and the processors
of American fats and oils when it is recognized thet an increase in
the production of American fats and oils is of national importance
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from the standpoint of being less dependent on foreign sources in
normal times, and more especially in times of war? The situation
would be most serious if the United States should become involved
in war, but even if the United States should not be involved, it is
entirely possible that other wars might affect our supplies if too large
a percentage of our normal requirements of fats came from foreign
sources.

The increase in the production of American fats and oils is also
of national importance, because acres that otherwise might be idle
can be utilized to give employment to farm labor. needed to plant,
cultivate and harvest the crops.

In addition to the increase in farm employment there will be an
increase in labor employed in cotton gins, cotton-oil mills, and other
processing plants crushing oilseeds.
The CIHAIMAN. Mr. Morgan, may I ask you this: You were in co-

operation with others in the cotton-gin and cottonseed-oil business
in 1934 when there was sponsored this 8-cent tax?

Mr. MORGAN. Yes, sir.
'The CHAIRMAN. You were in entire sympathy with that movement?
Mr. MORGAN. Yes, sir.
The CITAIMAN. And fixing the rate at 3 cents did not bring the

desired effects, as I understand it?
Mr. MORGAN. It did not bring it as permanently as we had antici-

pated,
The CHARMAN, You did not ask for any more at that time, than

that 3 cents?
Mr. MoiMAN. Yes,
The CHAIRMAN. You were of the opinion, and your associates were

also that that would get you the results that you now desire?
M. MOROAN. Yes, sir.
The CITAIRMAN. And now you desire a 2-cent increase because of

the failure of the other to do that?
Mr. MORAN,. And changed conditions.
The CIAIRMAN. And I understood you that you are in agreement

with Mr. Johnson, who preceded you, You heard his remarks?
Mr. MORoAN. Yes,
The CHAIRMAN, There is no desire upon your part, or upon the

part of your associates, to violate any trade agreements that were
made under the act of 1934?
Mr. MOetRAN. No, sir,
The ClAmMRAN. But that you desire that notice be given under

the law of certain changes when the" time runs out on these agree-
ments?

Mr. MORGAN, Yes sir,
The CHAIRMAN, 'hat is the position of you and your associates?
Mr. MORoAN. Very much,
Senator CONNALLY. Senator Harrison asked you about the effects

of this tax in 1984. While it did not accomplish All that you hoped
to accomplish, it (lid accomplish a rise in the price of vegetable oils
produced here in America, did it not, cottonseed oil, soybean oil, and
so forth?
* Mr. MORGQAN. Yes, It advanced the prices, as I have just stated.
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Senator CONNAbL1Y. O)n the other hand, when this new volume
recited by Mr. Jghnson, the-inerease in the importations, took place
some of these, enhancements of price were thep lost; is that not true
You say temporarily ?

Mr. IMOOAN. Yes, sir.
Senator CONNALLY. But when a great volume of new oil began

to come in, this price fell back somewhat?.
Mr. MosanW. Even at the present time I feel that, the processing

taxes which we have imposed and which are in effect are stabilizing
the price at the level, but at an entirely too low level.

Senator CoNNATY. It other words, you mean if we did not have
that, they would be still lower?

,Mr, MrOIAN. Yes. It. is my firm conviction they would not be
over 50 percent of what they ire today.

Senator CONNALLY. That is all,
The CHAmmAN. That Is all. Thank you, Mr . Morgan.
rThe next, witness it Mr. N. C. Williaimson, of the Amerieal Cotton

Cooperative Association, Lake Providence, La.

STATEMENT OF N. C. WILLIAMSON, PRESIDENT, AMERICAN
COTTON COOPERATIVE ASSOCIATION, LAKE PROVIDENCE, LA.

Mr. ,WLLIAMSON. My name is N. C. Williamson Lake Providence,
La., cotton farmer and president of the American cotton Cooperative
Association.
. For the benefit of you gentlemen, I will state that the American
Cotton Cooperative Association is a national selling agency for 14
State and regional cooperative associations, covering every cotton
State, including California, and these affiliated member State asso-
ciations have a farmer membership of approximately 250,000 cotton
farmers.

I am appearing in favor of the amendments which propose to raise
the excise processing tax on. foreign .oils, On behalf of ,the cotton
growers inte'estod in cottonlsed oil, it affeot- us directly and very
materially. I

I shall not attempt to go into the lechnical question; it. has been
covered here, I am not competent to do it. My statement will only
be a general statement as the farmers producing cotton and cottonseed
see and feel the effect of these taxes and the comI)etition of the foreign
oils that are cor I eting directly with our cottonseed oil,

We have felt tie effect materially, We do not know just how munch
the increase in the price was due to the tax of 8 cents placed by the
Congress of 1934, but we did have a very material rise in cottonseed
prices after t,', tax was put on. It so happens that the producers of
cottonseed oil are possibly more vitally interested than other groups
because we have been rather nfortumtt in having special taxes lovwed
upon ,us--. think the only food product produced( on farms-I believe
the only food product that has a Federal tax placed on it Is cotton-
seod oil, put on by the Congress many years ago, and it is still there,
It, is true it is a smll tax, but it amounts to somethingi,

The cotton farmers are struggling under present, conditionIs with
cheap prices:of. cotton, cheap prices of seed, and possibly the pur-
chas ng power of the cotton grower now is not any greater than it
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was on a pri(T basis in 1933. We have reeived benefit., it is true., We
are in better financial condition but at the present pi'ice of cotton and
the present price of cottonseed, I think everybody will adlit, even the
ecoionists, that, the exchange value of our product is not any greater
mow than it, was when cotton wits 6 ceits a poud and seed aibot $20,
because of the higher cost of other things that we buy., :
;' Of'cofirse, this controversy is always the sante when the interests
who are processing vegetable fats and oils want cheaper raw materials
,and the producers 'want higher prices. We have had the same. light
over and over, every tine the questions has come u1p. It seelmis to uts
,as cotton growers, that as between about 4,000,000 Filipinos-I believe
as it, was recited here yesterdlay-iati about 10,00,0000 l)eole of the
cotton farms in this country, we feel that. if there is any preference
or 111sual consideration shiowti, that it, should be to the 10,000,000 pto-
pie living on the cotton farms rather than the 4,000,000 producers of
the foreign oils in the Philippines.

Senator CONNALTY. And all of the other millions who are raising
soybeans and dairy producis, and so forth ?

Mr. WmiLmmsor;. I believe there. are as many people on the dairy
farms as on the cotton farms., I believe it is about the same. I
don't know how many there are in the other industries, but I refer
only to the cott o growers. Posibly there are 30,000,000 of these
people altogether, roughly. speaking, and it does appear to us as
cotton groweers that, while'we are acting as godfather to the Filipino,
tliat the first consideration should at least be given to our )eople,
who are struggling equally its hard as those peol)le in the Philippines
to make a living.

We, like the other groups here-1I don't know whether they have
been as consistently'suipporters of the administration's tradoagreement,
policy, but we cotton growers possible were more interested because
we alway" sell our cotton abroad. We are exporters normally every
,ear and have been for many, many years, and we are naturally
interested in, any policy that is goinl to increase our trade between
,this country adl(I tile. other nations of the world, We iave publicly
und privately given all the support, that we possibly could to this
policy of the Secretary of State. We think Milt t e has (lone good
work. It has not a0comll)lished everything that we hoped, but iwe
are fo that X)oliCy, We feel that anything that increases trade gives
us a little better chance to sell some more cottonl, naturally.

We are losing that trade, I am sorry to say. We have had the
smallest exl)orts Ihat we have -had in 40 years of cotton-not duo
to the trade-agreemints policy, but other conditions that have inter.
fevd: materially with our exports of coitto; so we are vitally inter-
ested in anything that will increase the (iomeo of cot ton growers,
and this q(istion of cottonseed oil is vital to us,

e '6 do itot, as some, others have also stated, expect this Congress to
violate tlmse trade, agredmnts entered 'into in good faith, to expect
Congress to take act ion that would abrogate those agreements. Cer-
taily, not. We take.. that in the, orditmavy legal" processes, when
thefttle' Ar'ivahlesir notice to be given', that tlese mi-tit('rs ,(lt b
taken up and d justed. I do lot know Wheni' the separate 'trade
agreentents, empire but, as they do iWe do earnestly hope that the
poper inotioo -fill'be 'given f6r vonsderation of this qtlestion 'of
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io opeting oils with our cottonseed oil. We as cotton growers not
Ionlyleompete .with foreign nations, 52 cotton-producing nations of
'the, wowll.in the selling of our cotton, but we compete here at home
,with~ foreign fibers that come in, such as jute, rayon, and other ma.
, efialathat havetaken the place of our cotton, not only abroad but
in our domestic markets, evem.
; So:we'are struggling all the time with cotton and cottonseed oil,
and, we certainly, give our heartiest support to the amendments that

'have been offeredhere. We hope in due tim they will be taken up
in an orderly legal way and adjusted to our benefit.
Thank you.
The CIAISMA 'I. 'iliank you very much Mr. Williamson,.
The next. witness is Mr. Charles W. Hohnan, secretary of the, Ni.

tionalCooperative Milk Producers Association.
Senator BRowN., Mr. Chairman before Mr. Holman starts, may I

ask a question? I must have been ,out -of the room whon the first
witness annotticed that those, interested in these aemidments were
not desirous of violating .the reciprocal trade agreements. May I
ask: what .is loft of the amendments? Is that the view of the Sen-
ators from North Carolina and Texas? ..

The CimuIIAN, That is the view of a certain group--Senator CONNALLY (interj'osing). What is that?
Senator BitowN. I just asked the question ifthe two witneswe; that

I have heard express the views of those generally interested in these
amendments to the effect that they do not desire to interfere with
the zoiprocal trade agreements; does that express.the views of the
Senator from Texas?

Senator CONNALLY. I will say, Mr. Chairman,, that I have already
had an amendment drafted wihh will carry. that .out to provide
that th(!se duties shall become effective only vlen, under thoetrade
agreements, they may be modified or terminated, expressing,, how-
ever, the intentions on the part of the Government that when a. trade
agreement is subject to modification or termnipation, that the Govern.
ment sall then insist upon these modifications going into effect, and
these gentlemen' expe "s, the views, and, I may say that Senator
I3ailey concurs in that view.

Senator BAxL I am concurring, because I feel that there is a
moral barrier here that the Government cannot avoid, I had hoped
that that was not, so, but after hearing the Secretary of State and the
Assistant $eOCet4r yI question whether we can do it otherwise,

Senator IlRowx, i am very. glad to hear that from the two 'So-
ators, because it changes my views of this question,

S80ntor CONNALLY. Mr. hamirnan, may I say when Senator Bailey
andI introduced these amendments we did not at that time know all
'of the ramifications of these trade agreements and things of that kind.
,We aire in harmony with the views of these gentlemen. Two of these
agreements may be modified or terminated within 6 months' time,
with the foreign countries, I have had the draftsman redraw my
amendment in such a way as to meet that very situation.

The CHAIRMAN, I may say to the Senator fr0m Texas that I did not
know that it violated the agror~ents until the amendments were'ofeed. They were ubmltte, byth,,omiitte& ,rm th usual course
to ito, Department to get thoir reaction, and I dare say that hardly
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anyone knew that we were tied in by these agreements. I think that
the draftsman who proceeds with this matter-I wish that he would
confer with Dr. Sayre to see if they can work it out in some way so
that it will be in regular order.

Senator BAILPy. Senator, there is no legal barrier. The only point
is a mhore,1 obligation under the treaty.

Senator CONNALLY. Mr. Chairman, I have here a tentative draft.
At the end of the amendment that has already been prepared I add
this section 302:

No tax, or Increase in the rato of a tax, provided for in this title shall I)e(vme
effective so long as it is in conflict with the provisions, of any foreigil trade
agreement heretofore entered Into under authority of section 350 of the Tariff
Act of 1934, as amended; but such tax or increase shall become effective as soon
as it no longer Is In conflict with the provisions of any such agreement. Any such
agreement which contains provisions in conflict with any tax, or Increase in the
rate of a tax, provided for In this title shall be modified so as to eliminate such
provisions, or shall be terminated at the earliest date possible In accordance with
the terms of such agreement. No foreign trade agreement entered into under
such section after the date of enactment of this act shall contain any provision
In conflict with any tax or any increase In the rate of a tax provided for in this
title.

I think that meets it completely,
The CIHAIMAN. I would like for the Senator to leave that sugges-

tion-that suggested amendment,-with the committee.
Senator CONNALLY. Surely.
Senator BnlowN. That amendment, as I understand it, Senator Con.

nally, does not seek to use the so-called escape clause in these agree-
ments?

Senator CONNALLY. NO; becausf that escape clause is only predi-
cated, as I understand it, on the fluctuation of exchange-

Senator BitowN (interposing). Or extraordinary conditions?
Senator CONNALLY. Yes.
Senator BnowN, But it becomes effective wen by tinie limitation

it expires, I am glad to have that, because it rather opens my mind
on the question, It has been closed so far. I thought there was an
attempt to (to something here which should not, as a moral proposi-
tion, be done, and I am perfectly willing to consider it on the merits
in view of this change in the situation,

Senator CONNALLY. I do not think the trade agreements had any
business going into the matter of internal taxes. They seem to have
had a slight authorization in the act, I do not think that any of
us corteAnplated that they were going into internal taxes, but they
did,

The CHAIRMAN. You cannot blame the State Department because
of what they did. What they did was, they froze the tax that was
put on by the Congress.

Senator CONNALLY. But Senator Bailey is right on the legal end
of it. We did not give up the right to legislate, We can go along
here tomorrow and pass a revenue act, but still I do not want to
run into any such situation.

The CIuiRMAN. You may proceed now, Mr. Holman.
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STATEMENT OF, OHARLE8 W. HOLMANO SZORETARY, THE NA.
TIOWAL OOOPEItATIVE XILK'PRODUOERS' 11EDERATION

Mr. 11O1MAN. Nit. C(1101111111, oul..r oglli?.IittotI 0IN e lo x sed of (11
Woe~Ir unitts. They atre t1ill ne-ww Ill' (0e'~IO oi,
('litrid t Ntglis ~ e~ltii oi opW~t~ W~ ~trts
0C10iletiQ, anit( c(opevrotil'elV oWvIledvtp iv~)1Wi Jiritik phuiItm. '11h1o
fRIII0114 1010 OW1101S t 61s -Aglli'/Aitiori.s It tlill)(11. adioutlf 850,OO(, mid they

ril III )rximalteoly 41. States, WOtit'( liot; Otly oil the prIneICj
imikets of OIT1 jilted States, the illetropolittlll e! ltemi, bult wit I ii
otirow OWOTnmlbol'hip, Nve own over it thotlisald lmliumttf(tiving Jplolits
otinwlvos. I believe Htt we are the ploieevs itimpg tpil orgatizat.

tions hi seo i 'littieN 0on tho eomIiiini ive impoIri'td o'litu f1( itis, 'o
liy O0VII knowv edge I hif4 feulwton Im been)(01 oil reeoed since' m 20
Itlio hats ptU'ticii~)tA III eV0erY titiiff Str-ltgghO iIV0ivhIg this4 pi'0I)etil

I amt offering foil the reeor( at list (if our ineibkr orgizationls.
Th10 CIuATM'A.~ Withoult Ob((Ao thut Imay he inserted ill file

(Titoe miembershiip list, is as follows :
B1ti'rrteu (Comity ( hh),Milk 'roilicerm' AHoe'htIoI, It'itoti 1harbor, mili.

(viotr 1nupims (looverat iv( I)itlrv (lo., NO(1 'L'enth St ro, 8W., Cedaor htils,

Challenge Creami mIill Wutter Amsohitloit, 012m Ramt Soevold Street, Lim Anigeles,

(iluhAIguuM91 Cotit,% 1Allk Produierg, 201 Nortb WVluimt Street, Chalmimo~tgn, ill.
Chattanoogn Area Alilk Prodittvirs'. Ammoiutiou, CAhmo oga, Teuim.
('()linuMt fett Afilk 1I'lIoducem' Am ')u'iuiI141, D)W( WVethl'1Hill, Avu'uitie, Harotford,

Com),
Consolidauuted Hiudgei' Cmoo~rn tvo, 8hat110li, Wis.
('omoikatol Millk Prodller foil Sti Prillivisvo, 5013 1arkot Street, Haul Fran-

eisvo, Calif.
Voomfrativo Pitro M.ilk Amsx'intiotik ofCillviluuati, Plumn 8Id Cout tal Parkwly,cimieitmht, "Ohio,
coosi 131,N Mut iai ()ro emy CO.. hlo r.lutlel, Oog.
1)airy anid Poultry (!ooperuuti'e, Joe,, '182 1)aume Kt, Now York, N. Yo
Dolir3'uio's Cooiorat lye Salem Astioviatloii, 451 (11'atur3' Buildlig, Pi1ttshargluh.

TPair,iom'" Ljongue C'oopera tlve Ammool I It'll, bmell 11 West IPortp-mimeomid street,
Now York, N. Y,

l0va boinles Cooperative Dairy,:1D030 Pf's BMoilems treet, Dows Atomes, Iowa,.
Ptuhuque Vooperative JDairy Muumketilig Assovelitu bit, u,, 1020 ('omtr'id Aveunue,

1)ublitme, Iowa,
Nt vansville i 11 Podcers' Au oelio, on, .,, :105 Boobie-111ilditig, T'1vsilo(,

Ind.
*'als Ciies ooni e Ailk 'v dicers' Asocio ou, 220 liliouli Stock Yords13uilding, LoIve, Ky.

(feorgla 11111k Produicel's' C010NIVIrot 11, (101 Whitehall Ntreet- 5W, Atlata Ca 1.
Tud in n 1)irv Malrket lg AssoelittI on, Muieo Tint
bltillaupolis 0111rit'ymeil' Vooperai Ilye, Tue., 72D1) leko 1tilmldig, TIlinalpol Is,

bnlond lilmir Dairy Assoceio,l, 11 Wvst Third Avenuei, SpAgno, Wash.
Tuteristo to Assoeta ted Cu'eamurips, 1310 Southea st TVwel-fth, Avenue, Portia ad,

Oreg.
bnter-Stoto Milk lltdnu rg' Cooperlativek hue,, '(01 North Br'oad Str'eet,' 111iadol.

W)110, Pa,
itoxvillo Mil1k l'roduceo' Ausoaeton, Kno)xville, !Vo'eun,

Lnd O'Lnlkes Creameries, im, 2201 Kesicdy St. NK, MiimmeapoliS, Milill.
McLean County Milk Producors' Associatlon, 411-413 Nortli Center Street,

Bloomington, 111, I
Ifadison, Milk l'roducors' Cooperativo Afisociation, 21) Cq'yne MoIR, *Madisonm,

Witt.
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Meit I'y0uhi1l fi tol 11rgiii 11Mik 1 'ive(''m' ANmo'I io, 932 Plihidelpie Aveime,

Sliver Spring, AeW,
Miti'yh, tul CooIeratlve Mil1k l'rodiwer4, I no., 810 iIIIelity I liii1(i tig, 111111111o01y

A.111i111 Valley Coooerftilve Milk Pr'oduceers' ANmoclitlti, 1816-138 lWe.4 Aluiple
Street, Dflytoln, 01io.

MNiI JilgII Milk 'lodiucOI'H' Am~ocio hu, ON)1 ft'jiletIMoll Ituih1il ig, D etroit, Mileli.
Mid-Wemt. IProdueers' CIreniuorlemu, foe(., 224 Wost J;-iffermon Street, Soith Beiid,

Mil1k ['roduocerm' ANmocinloih of Son Piego Comuity, 35-1t 1lievetttii Avi'epu, Hmut
N)ego,(hl.

Mil1k I'rodiwerut' Amocoeii of Sutninit Conty ftil( Vic-llll, 1I ' Jeuver Stre'et,
k(roii, 0O11o.

APloiaiiettk Cjool eriltIve Milk Prodite't'1, 10111 Nort Ii I Ittuili ,Stree(t, P.11 tweiil-
1((P, WIN.

Nebrpiskii-Iowu Noji-Stoek (Cooperntlve Milk Atiwilut bit, 2501 Dodlge St reet,
Ointiltn, Nebr.

New Ili1tt Milk 1'todueerm' Ammocititon, 73 (korinll, 110.ttoii, Muse.
Nor twesternt (Ohio) C oopertitve Melles (lo., 2221 t/g Dltroil Avemue, Tl'edoQ,

Ohio.
0O1io I011t,111m." Cojierutt lye Mil1k Aenoelntloi, 308West Otto Ilndred id SiMth

Ht t,'ert, (Cloelua utilI, Ohio0,
0, K. (loomwrn tlye Mil1k Ammoeltttioiu, life., Okhniltou City, ORhio,
l'vorit Milk l'todti('ei4, lue., 210 10tudt Stoto Street, ['eeorie, 1ll.
hi're P.111k A4,tsocltlout, (108 South D~eatrborn St root, Chicago, 1ii.
Miure Mil1k 1 rodiwlur' Aswweutfoit, 853 AiVe Htfoek 11PXehuotuge l1auiiding, Ruelsliat

(,ity, Mo.
Punre Milk I'rodutH Ceoopeuti tive, 111 Kitng Htreet, Mislon, WIN.
Itteblanoid C"ooporait lye Mil1k P'roducers' Asgoeletion, 516 Lyric INItldirtg, W~ell-

itotid, Vai.
St. .Joselula (Mo,) Mil1k Prodiuvers' Asww(ietlon, lte., 308 11oihing'u' Building, St.

Jo$QIph, Mo,
Sit i k LiiIc P11k l'roduverm' Amm400o lion, I(; (Kioth Mtate Mt tuE4,SMilt Loko CitY,

Ul~i.
Mooito ntiy P.111k l'roibiers, roomi 0911, (flumbner of Ctoiorce liii tidinig, 5il iLoetiimt

Street, Mt. Lottie, Mo,
Meloto Vulley Coopoi lle Mil1k I'roduecrut' Asutoci,,tion, 70 10utet Stifle Street,

Colu1mbli, Ohi1o.
Sioux Oity Milk l'nodtitert'' Cooperaitive AHesocli ot, bhe., 413(V.414 Warnock

Building, qIOllx City, lowil.
Soluth Town Cooeatiive Crpo tolet Assoela tion, Keoauktu, Iowa.
Houth 1 etXiI Pred ujers Amsocehilot,, ln(',, 3600 Cenotor Street, Iloumtoii, TVex.
Sirk Conty Mil1k Prodiwore' Assecin tin, bhe., Canton, Ohio,
'['1itook County Creaert~y Amsoclation, Tillamnook, Oreg,
Trwltk City Milk Prodlii(er' AHsoeiation, 2402 ThivermIty Avenue, St. 111111, M1111.
qw u Ports Cooperaifve 1)lt'y Ammoelt ion, 0128 Tower Avmmte, Superior, Wist.
Uitled IDilrymnon'm Assoeltlout, (135 1Hiliott., Avenue, West, Meati he, W111h1,
Valley of Vi rgin Coopornti ye Milk Prodiuero' Ammoele Lion, I it rrisioulil rg, Va,
Wivtn Coopprativo 51ilk 1'rodueurs' Asteltiot,, 104 Pfist Cohlal Str~eet, F~ort

Waytie, Ind(1I
W~INCOHNsii (1I000 ' Pn(11i('(-usf' lc'ederu lion Coojxirutiv(', Plyinoulth, Wis.

M'r. ItOJAN~u, fTe pendl~ing a-mnl1164lt I1'C8O1)t two filldatielital
problems before tile colmmitlee, The first; is tile (Jies4tioli as to whether
Itlero is8 tty need of aidditionatl Coll 1011 tarliff and( tax protection
for clohtlesti produlcers of oil Ir lu fats, and( tilhe second ver'y fuiiida.
monltt)I question is, to what. extent Ihas tile I i'ade-agi'eenulent, policy
iltteh'feled with thle freedom of acdoill by thle Conigre~ss with respect
to t11i01r internal taxes, 01' other types1 of coigt'ess ionad legishdtioii ?

MAY I (lel with the first qpestionl fit 010 beginning of ily log-
tilnollY?

At lhie ftie o Wb)ll these 011r00 lfllindliets NvOI'0 introdulced1 wV did
not Julow ilust What; might, be thle effect oil the combined tariff anid
tax F4t1r10tilre of thle couintry. Since thle bearllings have started I havoc
1ha( fill 1Illuilysis made whichl shows, iteml by iteml, thle particles which
m!jay be affected.I
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i24 centsimpart tax; perifa seed 1-38 cents importux. Daft ftr these ta=figures concerted tooh equirsienz.
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242 AX11'1 ON 1PA'Os. ANw)olius.

III C0l1111ifi 1 of t he t able, elt ifled "lImports of 1110 tan' It's oil fatts anld
oils included in, the Connally, Gillette, and BMiley aedet,
we ha1vo thme 1088 imports, You will notice, thit, tile Conilimily mmend-
tIllit Is basically the imirist, imlportmntt of thme three aniendnwents beca-use
of tile great quantfity of imp)orts Iinvolved III the proposal. Appi'oxi-
tuately 976,lt,40( pounds of oil e(1tiivalvit were imported last year
of tlose Coiinoditieis, anid Wvherewer I spoakt of oil equiivalent, I mean
where tile raw maxterial has been turned and calculated b y us into
terms of oil alccordling to the standlatrd rat"s of conversion,

TIhe Bailey immemiment only itivolves aipproximaitely 27,040,000

The (*ihlettt' aiiienldieit involves5 approX Iimme ly 18'3,950,000 pounds.
,rho totid amnimits to 1 ,186,15$4,000 pounds.
Column 2 ,whow,, the tariff rates in for -e iner the Tariff Act of

11930.
Column 3 shows the taxes added since 10301 mid1( column 4 preseWni

tho present tax Structure inl effect,
Coh11111m 11 show.. what woll be thle tamx structure, comlbinled tOx,

aind tariff structure, lit effect if these throo aiiendamelt's inl their
present form were to be passed.

At this point I might say that our orguizwation from 1020 to 1920,
stood for almost ainy kdid of at moderate tax onl the oils or thle raw
oil-bearing matterials imported. After 1929, halving had the benefit,
of 10 years of study, wve came to the conclusion that so far as thle,
you1 might say, m11ne-ru1m of the major oils and fats imported, a
SCIenitiflc Combined tariff and tax structure requires what we would
call the principles of equalization of treatment,

In) ovr owfl judgment, after considering thie matter, we think that
somewhere from 5 to t6 cents a pound is not imn excessive tax onl oils
of thle typo of coconut oil, palin oil, and palm -kernel oil, with
l1O1'haj)S, plis or even iminuhs (1ifferentials with respect to the, minor

ois ependiing ill part, upon.1 their utilization and their particular
Competitive aspect's; as., for example, in considering it matter of that
kind,, you would compare the raite oi perilla oil with thle existig
rates onl linseed oil. You would probably wish to compare the rates
that should bx) onl coconut oil and palmn oil with the rate that Should
maintain onl, well, for example, cottonseed oil, And then try to arrive
at a fair rate.

The next table is one which shows the wholesale priices of fats amid
oils included in these three proposed amendments,

92A1-12



TAX:1 ON FAI'S ANI) 01ls 243
Wholesale pr/vc of tali; and oils illtded In three proposed tImendmantt

[('e1t18 Ior iounidJ

First Ilx ellootivo i' elond tox offee live
May 11, 1Q34 Aug, 21, I111

J11mtry J tiuary
103H4 109

Janusiry Jaiiliry Jailry Jaliury
1034 1035 19Q10 1037

C onnally 11111(I1101n1t:
Coconut oil, Crlde, 111(,flo teas! ...... 2.181 I . 16 4, .9.09 3.81 2,6f0

llibloe, tax Inelled ................. . 9, 5611 9,94 14.0 9.50 8. 12
P0alm oil, Nloer ,ask. .................. 1.69 4,20 4.58 0.75 4.20 3.49
l'olm.korlol oil, bulk shipment ...... 3, 36 4. ) 4. 5 8, (I 4.30 3, 40ll,1lloy 11111611(11110111,:W hale oil, rflel .................... 7.30 0,50 7,00 H. 8W) 9, h5 8,220

Menlionll oil, Ill prosqel ........... - 3. (17 I 1,82 5, 72 7.20 8,00 7.04
Oleo oll, No, I ............ ... ...... 6. o 10,,1l 13,40 14.38 ). 90 8.30
Oleo sionrino....................... 3.01 , 1 5 I 0. 67 9.53 12, 13 6,80
Tallow, etdll bl, e............ .. 10 1 . 25 7. 2A 8.88 10,06 1), 12

Oillette 11lel0nd(us11oit:
(ottoisceod oIl, pri me stilmor yellow, 4. 7 10.90 1 20 1 1,B0 7.38 7. 16

R efined edible .................... 4.88 11.38 12,00 12.44 9, 5 9. 28
Corn oi1, rofInedl ....................... 5.88 J2,03 12,60 12.88 9,28 9,35
soybealn oil, ollo ,l le, crude .......... 6.82 0.30 9, 55 Il, 50 7, 22 6,52

Iefilnot ........................... 7.1N I10 .1A 101,30 12.22 8.65) 7,75
esomine oil, refined ................... 9, I 1312 14. ?b 13. 25 10. 8 10,

Ialmomeed, dOlF1tilrel .................. 5.63 6.60 7,20 11,14 1I,80 10.11
lorlilla oil ............................. 7,60 8.65 7.44 11,75 1.38 0. M)
flablisll oi l ......................................................... 11.44 0.85 6. 28

Hlour(m) 011, PinIt, and( lDrijg ltolorher,

You will notice that the first, tax iweame detective on May 11, 11934,
111t you will notice Chat, there was it gellelI price increase e of those
oils and fats following the time, at which the first tax beCaie effective.
You will also note that, geiuerally S[)eaking, tIhere Was a1 l'aie in )ric(es
ifter tie second tax became effective.

Senator BAILE,,. That, was the 1936 tax
Mr. H(JLMAN, 1936. 1
Senator 01 RWN. What are you reading from now?
Mr. HIOLMAN. 1 1il1 reading fl'o)m1 the tnhle "Wh0olesatle prices of

oils andl( fats."
Now, what. were the causes of those rises are always matters which

are subject to conjecture; bit wev followed the 1934 or 1935 price
rises very closely and we became i Convieed that ill large degree the
tax was responsible for the price inilulse. The prices of some of
those oils went ill) immediately and sonie did not go up for 5 or 6
months after the tax became effective; but we checked into) the stocks
condition of those l)articular oils, and we thought we found a reason
there for that, because importers anticipating the tax, shoved stocks
into this country pretty heavily during the pretax period.

The question cones iel) as to'what caused the decline in these prices
between January 1938 an(l January 1939 or !)etweeu January 1937 and
January 1939, That brings us into the total fats situation in the
United States.

May I ask permission at the end of my testimony to have all of
tIese tables inserted in the record in connection with my testimony?

The CHAIRMAN. Without objection that will be done,
Mr. HorMAN. I have before me a table entitled "Competitive fats

and oils situation in the United States," which we call our master
table.



T e comPetitive fats and oils situation in the Unite States
.Iillions of Pounds]

Avenge, Avege. Average, 1934 1 M 2V = 6
1919 120-& 1925-29 19- (drought) drought ) 38

Produefion in the Um ted Stites:{
Vee ,,lao 'lsad fats . ..... . 315 t 1 Z 433_ 3 i z % .0f &07

-o- -. 8 -- 43 en3d fish~ eis n - ---- L9 Z767 7.84 Z.8251 3.00S 2790 L9 414 z.3 w .2MW
Butt-amer- ....... . . 1.576 18 0 Z 7074 .227 Z3121 .253 z I" ZLM 2r,
Tot&m 5.87 6- .624 7,.-So -485s 7,.4-1 7.93 6,420 1-13 9-31 aLewo1 cmtenz of" ipmted raw mterials- 514 607 7 7 671 "88 612 7 5 , L 06 739

43Sm o ......e... . ..... 5.357 60,017 6993' 6.S14 6,1 9v 6581 5.593 6,38D 6.284 7.902

Vegewt aeIls and fats. ----- ~ 87 6719 847 880D 959w 0 1,466 1,381 1. 6H 1.066
A -nftnftandisb*Us and fats 

2  
-78 90 149 12 103 113 37-9 204 163 26

Otona,. .... raw 514 607 787 671 788 612 755 1.0 6 73

L 1470 1,378j 1,783 1.6791 1.55 1,528 Z.672 2,340 7.870 11901
t W a- 361 18w 106 89 88 71 41 55 40f 42

A-- an1.olsadL125 1.5 j 951 697 -23 542 138 145 15&S 2r

- I_------- 1. 487 1 1,320 L 05-7 18 811 613 1719 200 198 299

Prdcto 1 omsi 5.3571 6,017 F 6,993 6,814 6,927 6,581 5,593 6.880 6,.284 71 9M
IMrpoltatiOM ....................... 1,47" 1 376 L ,83 1,679 L855 1,528 2e6-2,340 7870 1,901
Stocks. at begiing of ear ... .- 1,619 1.02S 1,252 1. w6 I.1 7.409 2.12 Z021 L959 628

Tot8a.445 8 421) A, M 10.489' 1f8)3 !0.517J 10389 10.741 1L113 12,641

- _ ----------------- --------- 1,4 ,320 10 786 811 633 179 200 198 299
Qux.eksaend of .s . 1,143 990 L.S6 0,o,6 Z 408 2,124 Z02I ,959 728,8 &.%3

-------------- 6.30 2.310 2,443) 7.8M 3,2191 z -4.7 Z.200~ 7.159 2.466 3,25

AppwwAt corsumption 5,8151 &.1114 715S5j -d,607j 7,644 7,-780 83.1891 8,582 86471 9,8

Prelkeluary.2
lncludes butter ad gremse
Includes all -as and derivalive byproducts.4 To1 supply minus exports minus sto< at end of year.

3 Suvks obtained from a different sourm than in prev-ons years buz comparable to indicate the change in stocks.
*Partof tbe .iaa for thisws mary was taken from the 'r)ls and Fa Situation Februry 1939, published by the United States Bureau of Agricultural Econovmi.
"'April 1. 199.

Source:z Based on data In the ensuing 9 tables.
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We have kept this table cumulative since the year 1920. I am

sorry I do not have additional copies of it.
We have worked up the dataL from 1919 to and including the

calendar year 1938, and from that, we can see the exact position of
the United States with regard to adequacy of supply. By and large,
the consuml)tion of these competitive oils and fats including butter-
fat, in that 19-year period, has almost doubled. in 1919, which we
thought was a year of pretty heavy availability of oils and fats, forthose days, we consumed about 5,8155,00,000' pounds, whereas our

closest estimates for last- year, 1938, was 9,389,000,000 pounds. TIhe
table shows a progressive inciase year by year with hardly any
exception. Now and then there may be a* slight slip-back, but by
and( large our consumption goes l)ror0TSively forward..

Now, as to production. 01r total-l)ro(llI"tion of thes(P oils and
fats in that period has increased from 5,357,X)0,000 poulmlt to
7,902,000,000. Our impiortations in the same period have increased
from 1,470,000,000-and at that time, some of it was still due to the
war impulse and the diversion to this country becamise of shipping
conditions-to it drop.-back in 1920 to 1924's aVeragy of 1,376,0MX,000.
Then we had a gradual increase on to where we got to the high
point in 1987 of 2 870,000,000. Then we dropped back last year to
1,901,000,000 pounds. But. you will see that we are, still on a fat-
deficit basis in this country.

Likewise, our exportations have dropped from 1,487,000,000 pounds
in 1919 to the low point of 179,000,000 in 1935, with a small increase
to 299,000,000 pounds last year.

Our stocks on hand are )erhaps 'one reason for tho 1)reasent soft
price of oils and fats. For example, in 1935 we had approximately
2,000,000,000 )ounds of stocks on hand at the end of tile year. In
1930, we had 1,959,000,000. In 1937, wc had 2,268,000,000. ' In 1938,
we had 2,953,000,000 of fats on hand, which explains possibly wvhy
the importations declined between 1937 and 1938.

Our exportation of oils and fats, of course, is largely lard; and
at the present time lard has nowhere to go, and may not for a long
time have anywhere to go, because even tl trade agreements are
not materially increasing the exports of lard to where it is a big
economic factr in our oils and fats situation,

These additional tables are simply the details of the master table
that I have outlined for you.
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nil9W3
MINI,47

(75.

13,2H8
(4) _

26a406

4Z827
10,w771
I= 17

47,533
L,661.468

48, 433

4,5M
Mil 44

45.133'

86,470

7,104
10,674

S461
1, 710

18,05
32,015
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4= 209
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866
(-5) i
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1,758413

M3492
56Z5,746
88849'

4.661
7 7,042
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49,3M4

52. S=3

4,395

494,

12&,547

11,800
-1415, 37173,..1

78,776

S 33MO

f%-I90X,289
6L 492
24,778
41,895
47,9U1

14,=7

I'M
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SL.487
65,4991
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18%,012
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Prim acoryi production of vegetaW oils an~d fats in the United States 1
[Thousands ofpounds]

199 Averme .vexagem AveaMge 1934 193 2D--34 (drought) (drought)

ome& ____ ___--- - -- 4928 118,723 128,8186 I 1 10 99,788 127171 W 466 8O, D
C ,do . ..._ ___ 1,2,4 soo 4,84 ... . 5,8 - _ ,__,_7 ,,_ - _"...Fee= SUM-zzuzn22zzMicI 7,00 47,045 4467 70,214 12748 135,0_______ aU- 9784 O 3 28,533 35,388 1054058 22529 19,11 32.

IAB a&-92---- 55K771 75M13 im 08 405,948 370,789 =04oc 455.5 M 66.%09 440,0OD
;, -~215 171443 -282, 7351M075 297,277 25Z,841 258383 2638 287,000

Ol. 541 878 1,06 1, 0,140 1038 8,389 4,49S 2,324 -----
P~lmkmmW~wl 517 8oo (3) 0 (3) - (3) (3) M. (2) 14.000

C-,L 1 18,18 IS 14, 773 9,042 64 ,7 528 (3) 003em7,L 5 21 3l so, o
4. ... .........- 4,8 847 42378 46,827 64,553 65,973 5200

3,920~~ 366 ,0 1,13 11~9 8,608 4898 27,173 3A,845__

I D*2asbmn bktem m fr thecz33de Is only ww

Not spenter ratd, ekg4b "thAMWb
Borm Anhng and Vepttdbe Fssand Oft. T*eut* CbSUS U. S.

kS

')-

4i



Ezporis of wtinz and $Ai fats, oils, and gew
rmbwasbdPOUT.!

1 9024 1925-29 29- Jdogt (drougbt 197 z

Lr- 7 %0 902
t 8 45. 5 24 j 731.62 951 4135MM.960 u 204.60

________rd 2Z=57 2&M Agn 19917.3w6 5107 3,6H4 1.005M 8M7 M2

Bonaer 345&% 10109 4.558 .7)l 1,191 1,220 800 8Mw959

3___ _%4 ___W 7.344M7. , s ze 27 2ole QD - 7,S8 MZ12 (13 = 414 3&83 2D.713 9.251 9.131 M 5.5
ObotZ)- 0~ A0227 7,478 8& = 509 3.=7 3.MO616 87

0180 ____ _____ _ &.635 Car07 6.=7 4,255 11261 1,153 0 18

OrM3steari0O __ (1 M~ X329 18M 942 M L,092 I'34 384 890
Oter an)is '6509 71,755 65.345 M0.0M4 am70 14,755 11,44 4,290 35.890

(5 i P) V5) L,2n3 07 40 6M 419 485 M9 294
_______1au- - Qf (S M I L07f 1.151 887 M0 907 84

OPj~arnbna--k - 35.477 3LM8 I'M .32 1.257 4,047 8M 271 505

-I== L.2~53 1.13I'M25VM1.6 W, ~724 } 2A5fs.w lSl-1526 157.581 =5.245

V1Maspcaey reported, hdaded in "Otber X snd htsL"
3 3tpora- 'valce ratber Zba in pomt4
3.3sja2&-,W,.12-24 Gepepm-s Dwr to tbs timsreprted 9a Taw4 mt vokmr.

s ~in Gsber nima H2S!,

So!1r69 U& Department ciCommerce, Bureau of the Censm5 and Bureau ofFregn and Domese Commerce.



E.?porls of dorneesca~y produced vegetabe oils and fats

Inxmsea of pomds]

12-24 1925-9 M9-34 (drought) (drought)

Cottned *L-- __w_ M____ I9. 12L 111 49.815 3L 3881 35.435 14.865 3.816 2.9W5 7.250
1138.8fl-IM12 16,138. 2L.691 =S.93 X516S 25,043 12.>25P 17.509 &.909

Soybean oil -- '2 715 l.53 3.14 1.&695 2040 4.111 3,954 j 5,748C RoM 6,415 6.0c L=7 89- L0,L314 833 " 44
Ls 2 = 653 986 077

--------------- 4.=~- 8%I (n 887 (26; (.) 833 (2 444
Otberofandtas--- --- --- 4 k----I 10.5W 5,811 2-.066 7.65D 2901 7. 57 6.27

__________ l usitt.(3) '4K=3 6.653J 3.7 60 -18i 1.219 (2)2__. (2 (1 _ (-2)

=(2) j 45 (2) (2) V) (2)

36MM83 U5.2 1Me~ 239 i~ S& 61 M= 9 41.009 554096 39.9M

~IT1. o December only; Prict to July tnoded In "yalns of otber oils.1
2 X<Ztspaael y reported imcladed in -Otheroils and fat&"
2Incladed in " Va1i of otber alls.-'
93-yawvage, 1921-24- Prjxto I2incded in"Vab of other ogs.7 Vakmsweza&1226=M for 1V-20-21, $18.7.1 for 3919.
ou2re: U. &. Depsrtmn 4 C4nmme, Burewano the Cezns, and Bureauof Foatlgn and Domestic Commerce.



ImporU for covmpfio of pr-cpai animal and fish fats, oas, and greases

VTboum& of pomds

nj 1 ATMM, A'veraMe Averame S j'354~8

A niseIls and fats:

3ut~~ -6,962

' eoko stearne -------------- -- -358

O~aiec acid.O tersimt ois =d........... .... .......----- .... ....W tme .. ... . ............... ,..
tt rle id _ _... ... ... .. ... . .. ... .2

4.Sa
Coulo. 8,62

Ol e rois- -- -- -. . -........-- 854

161

3w715

3,29
1-94Z2,i

M&413~ 9286j

5,81

IL5

14T32

16423
m3)
2,70W

149. !07

;4
2151

11

2 ,03D

9.102
5,132
2 43

5.481
440

19,174
2:2,S72
(6)

L 719

128,017 1

238:
4,395

304~

1.864

25.744
2. 24

61

10S,442

-------iii bi
-- -- -- --

Z,160 !.w7 4 1.Sri L451.817I' ; 1& 99 103 19.0o1-1 4.06

419, 9w0 AM,7 2&.0%6. 54-7 =2690 Z
10.9w0 =S6~ 20.996 -2,156 23.6m
36=02 344M131 43.42 4.314 40M1I '

(4-) (3) (3 .43.f 1.22' 1,03 21 51-2 39

I ltebmimy..
2,4-yawr etage, 195-,32. I~ncded in "Otber- in 1934.3 

ltcbxded ia '"Otber xmima clis and U.
4 Exse tax bece efectkie.
5 luided in' Otber fzshols,
'Incluad in" -ezring ofl."

Sa re: t. S. D ep atnt of eo r. B ean of the Cen zm. and B= m of Forei, dan D = e * Cotn=er c.



TmnPOtS for coUa mpton of pi",i pal regeabe oiai and fats

tTrhDutdsof poundsj

199 Avn f90 A925as A.v~e
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ M-91938-34

aed an - 2780 6 Z032 L 3 36 ------
Mme=eod O - 16.01S zim I .1-0 z . .
pew= 15,97 2097) 3(8w Z263 ; 1.=

O -2y95,81W 37,.465 16.5p I3 20
C o o1 2406 2 29.5 305635 3m5w

OR-.6ORi, edile -------- az 5&.3% S2.z= 7.L01 M6419
...... ..... .......... .... 1. " 7 14.347 0! 1227k 6-{1Orrve W3 foots. --- -- -- 6.5411 11,2! 43,773 444501 40,468'

Mk Ti ol.L______. 19291 Z,= 5&91$ I& 12.9 7
4LM18 ;%,5;9 f17Z 176i AL1 164 j247 483

T55.8u53 & 100,642 inZ064 1lSUJ60
V~~oan~a 1.94 10.491 ln1,716 11. 892-

Raeed L - .---- 375-- u--Sg 37.6M9 13.3061 11,949 1
-C- --------- 28131 7141 393; 46n 1 1.i

Pu~1J...... 1 4,-70 3, q1(gi 5,27 17,311  22- 7761
.Tqpve aL - ---------------- 2 1=. 743 417, 121

Sesae G 4.4-22)0 31501 S.341 Z US 601
md n me oU----- - - - I --------- - - ------

Ote~eeUbe*Rs___- --- --------------- -0 --4 .-0 ----- 9.i 1  
14-9561 .77

- --L---~ --- 2 ---- M431 sr7.1 M 80M1961 rs

(d

zNt S"MUSte 1epored imdzde in "Otb&- vegeW3*~ oilS?'
E xde tax became effectihae.
4-yzr aragM 1930-3, iucded =n 'Otbe in 1934.
Souaro U. S. Department ofCnmm Bamuea of Cens and Bur au of Freign and Domesi Counmerce.

S% "M;o 49; L,0, 5,870 L,.%,

310,C2 = W:0O- :L,7- W t =$, 376, = ,w,9:6-4" 193S) ZW 1 487 %.. .IS 3 129,591 3;S,4 L12Z; 2

(1-) =0591 1785 1-4,SS1 i 7.. ,52. 766j li.L2 12 1,760 2!ko 1 g

1.7261 6L29 496&2M' 57,9 5., .

3 .) 36 5) 3. . . .1 363 --- 9....2% 16 4$ 7 32 1372,1 48.591 31,$=10.046". ., 259 -5,2554 -
I6. L6 5.854 >.

1W86 4 6619 7" S -.S 17 4.9 31.82.1Sl

m



Imports for conlsLptl oi of oilsed an~d raw materiaUs
roowads of pounds]

24ra I AWM A 3 I = 193 S 16 23

-6, I- 7133 2.29 K845 &110,6 2,840 77%0a 16C4, (is 146,M0 114t,07M8S, '16 T W"5 46D, IS 51=.W6 M" &-', CIA45,13 M M, 485 534-,7w0 SM3017
Sk= 73 469,%11.8 754W36 1,Q M W= 9M st 1.569,778 860,384

Sesm esee__1. 9,294 47,614 55, 42,631 27,W 14,394' * 7, 11,065 6,816
4-s W .89 z.,527 6,904 8, 2D5 6,412 8,393 6,901 3 ) ,Tbmpyseed- .4

Wmi a~endk (3) 319 '170 20,4,3 14.918 8,509 50. 073 27,443 88,291 3,091
51 v 04D 13,627: 934 255 A78 6,13 8,14M

4,3591 3.,69D 4,C64 2,16 382 250 169 1,0
--- 56,691 t 74.15 jM 26W 2 6,98 14 t-----I 111 .-- (3)

-ab s,,, =d -n=- ,,nd (3) 15,2,1) (32 K ---- -, - --
Otbec *U seeds--- 25,89 8,7 27 3 .39%5 98 17,556%1 16,M8 9,330 %066 52,143

1,26.MM 1,447 F1,S2S 1,423,164 L M 82 ,~33,M j ,897.MS 1,69,33 Z,417,=5

- Ineindes perilA ses2 fm M97 ad prior "mr
3 Uebde ir. -Otbeilo'eds.'

-Suzm U. S. Dqep nnt ofCoinmft Bmreanof Censu and Bure of Fare= ad Domwtic Commrce.
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2 ".U ofl content of the raw materials for the products shown in adser are 4k8, 63, 6, 48 _ot separately reported, included in "Otber oils."
46. =,44. 39,46, 16,1IS,63 and 38perceat. 93-yearavezmMe 1W-9-2 

PreiminaT 4 4-yew avemge 190-3D
3 Includes perol l ftM0 nd pior yes. ourmce Table 7.

Oil equivalent I4 ozlszd and raw maierias impo7ted for consumption
rrhousa dsof pommds]

1 I 45-1 (drought) (drought)- .

CastorGH 'I 27,212 34,269 6 ,064 47,245 52,783 44,563 36,984 .1, 757 70,468 -54.7"1
COnntoiLz__. _ 1agi 171.065 ,M 323,547 416,349 251,517 295.104 998.996 3=8,782 323201
L 1_seedoHL .. 2S3,(98 374,M6 415,315 253,802 2S],550 --5.667 354.003 309. 759 565,120 309.,-8
sesme oil 1__ (4) 4,461 s3,655 236 20,463 !0,717 70,269 56,542 5,311 I32-

Ppyed! _____ 495 Z21 1 U54 :3,175j0 3,77,4 2,99 3,861 3,174 (4) I 4,439.... 8 4s , o5. L 513 1,0-44 09,s6 MsW 14.44' ....... 9
alma. palm kerelmT. -(4) 140 375 9,008 6,564 3,744 22032 ,75 3,84 14,120

Raeeedof. I__- WO 1,S02,1 3,242 4.035 5,178 3, 543 11216 10,578 2.348 3, 477
2flowroiL....- ._ _ ___ R (4)10 514 *158 j 56 (4) () (4) (4)

Soybean o L . ___ 659 590 650 345 72 61 40 2 47
Cottonseed ofl 071 16 4,318 41 2 2
BzbsnszoILm.. - _____- (4) (4) (4) 9,614 37.384
Otheros_._. 9.. . .._,-'M 3,342 ILI092{ 1,507 8 61G11 6,1.1 3,545 16, .071,

Tot&L., 51375 6043 787 s0 6 70,92 7K8,156 - 615,418 827,12 M 5,084 1,056,319 739,192

32

C
z

z



Stocks of animal anzd eae ime fats and oils
frbsads opmds]

t Average Averag Average W94 M 1936192D-24 1925-29 19G-34 (drought){ (drought)

Stocks at beginning of e-a t
V b eo ----------- 1,111,525 310 W_ 2D 8317 1, 25C6 1, 339,899 1, 5,05 1,1, M L 10 065,690

7,W7 49__- M 47,606 =98, 917 1. 289 1 W92E 242,402 2-14,0441 217,195
Animal os .. .. ... 12,4 12744 131,825 238,058 235.49D 36f2 1 4T1.8 W9 4032, Z443

Ani m -s ...................... 6...770.. 65,110 4&102 80,743 72,008 K M 9 63,69 60.,294
Dit . .--202,691 14%540 145.9 28.W 2 =,2 45 236.685 2K 50D 21,.48

1oa ,6255 M21 L2Z7 1-K 3,1,,.09 3 Z 14q 13 M9 2LO,1LMStocks at end of year:Fish ois-- f% 415. 4,414 00451 2K0S69 15,82 2140 2 214,044 217,195 M6.441
A oils- M.12.47 13.101 141,691 286,215 326138 418,99 364189 4M 443 22,

Aubmal 53,571D 62O 83 52 I ,2 96.9r7 73, 3.0 60.9, 1-74.-.5

D ivativep ts ............. .. 168186 143,389 18.6 247,4491 2-A 5 23r, 685 26K WO 213,6 48' .59
Tota ---- -- -- ------------ L 12.91 WA S4 3K31 2-09A 291 40& 137 214499! 2.0 1,07 1. 959, 170 2 26.M

e i st .....ng.em-
2

Vetable. -360,6886 -30,483 93961 16.875w 22R3,006 4130!-39,968 -4f.94%5 3S7, 516
-F- - --i - s--- ----- -------- - 544 -120 14.01S 24.952! -38.39 -3,5101 -2S.,359- -3.151 -755

A n1om]~ -47.4 --- -. 5 ---- -------- ------ 9.8=1 4:, 154 125.6$ 50K -1 -54,720 3Sj 254 -3.:
Akimagrass------ -- ------- 3.2D4,917 1.477 24,949!1 -23.0-7 -i0.231 -3. 475 14t&1

DerJvaiv prdutsdt--------- -34,305 -6 15 1-250 8. 60 1 -39.1Y2 9.440 2.S15 -52~ 47.011

'r t 1 . ~ . .J-475j254 -37.724 133,968 100.059 297,044 -3.5~6381 -103462! 61,8L 30S.899

'January!, except fo- 1919. April for 1919.2
Mimsign denotesaderease during the yew. Change dmring 9 months in 119.

Soree- Animal and Vegetable Fats and Oils, Bmean of Ce=as. U. S. Department of Commere.



TlAXN O8(N P"ATS AND) 01 1A~2

111. HU~iMA N. I 1110T Ye togot te(1 th 1l( xet yearl, 11ilt, I ilii k it wils
ill about11 1084, (4reat, B~ritatil d1idl exact ly th 1I1 opf) 11( osto ro wht, thli
llite ml S1I t es ( verlnivlit did.1 Wherveas wo ellmvkl it a)It i .ta-

ii gee i11t4 progil de'signled to) ext ('1(, to the 11(extenlt I itit, we efill,
the 111t-tl'O(' it tw111 iI I ip e (fi'iit, iilii IIiiidoled iflf ai I Jll )st-
favoreflnt loll. principle chluse ill exery tivraty that, HIt(' 1111(l wit i
every 111dioti inl I11( worldi. Thll she 11)p)i(3f i 11( import, (j iiota sys-
temi to overy inationi, plitt tin g it', oviig inl (1ioli a, we will Saty, atC I iotii -
fug or. I poiund, 1(11(1 t henl 0iading with it, (tirecdy oil the hillialn

Im.1iing to 11113' oth1er1 itit ioul bi-siltes 111(( with Ii voiii Site tri'(left-i f
1 i (1 )l't13 111 coiQ(l l I'o-lite 1o if ic ifit 5 oh' tl (Il ti o il y '1t p11ilt iii iti.
fian 11 IrfdliectioS.

At, th 1 a( e 81111( 1111sho liegtiu mlovemenV~t's l'siilt ig ill going off of

g Old., Ill fitol 1(1woi, si ie begai i to l1illlig3 1 i(3 (ii .1l! f(33' hoIt
benefit, of 1l ('loies adhrc 1110(1 lii 3~~l~wealtIhs, So that, thle buying
tifwel. or' those 3olmloll~fealt.l 11 i e3xp)ortation of tihe, product the y
expf)t(ed, vold be relatively grea1ter 11111 they Woiuldl other'wise,

So,1 With 111(3, c0111illittlt 1(11 o he 1(3 l(91011111d( lprot~fct ivf tililills, which
He Ilegall to Ilnleaelse, and1( t1ile Imlged ('I11'nf'11fcy, with 11 i'at i v'3y
little. regitlilmlt lit oll shlf hias bekit iilhig Jiei3 C ouit of th 13(11 )l'81f)

We a~doptfed i11(.rves pofV( l icy01e. We star1ted3( IIill oILi it "aree-i'(-
mienlt progrl1 which Nli (-, till recfipr!ocity, Ililt whil i 15 ot, i'fvci-
p)locity, accordling to 111' tilldl(31stilildfl g (of 111(38( lilttlts, It, is it.
geniel-IMhi'tion of tariff benefits to all of the, Wfld~, listulg t16 trao
liguenilelit U 11 it evice to genefr1al iz. 131 other~i wfords, if 'wfe 111111w0 it
fra~de ligrfeellielit With Caliada, and( 'give e (131 1 -ai (f1ccesions8, ill
1,01111 for WIhifll we3 obtinli cessi3058011, Wve 1111ikt3 (1113 Stililfi 01(1138-

W1118~hichlw ha itve givenl CAnadita vailabhle to every illitioll ill tihe
wforldl, without, ally ('orwessiflns f101m ot1' 111fil)(] ain lS l~ts H)13'f', tiii less
for someo reason an'latioll is pI0ciibe(1,

0111' failure to obtain satisfactory trading relations with Germany
has resulted iln Germany's failure to utilize our lard supply, and
(iTermanly lits been a very large factor iln purchasing Ia vol

ISeiator (TholteE, Hals tle inlcreasei iln coflo 01g~rowing~ elsewh~ere1
and1( cottonseed Production and1( thle use of seed1 ill 5 1o1telig, tile lardi
$tlhst'itiites, hats that aftectedl the( Amer~licanI' intiket for land ?

Mr. HIOLMAN, It may have been it factor. Of course, tile policy
of the western Europeaii nations for 20 years 11115 b~een to imlport thei'
r'Iw materials andtf llaniflltille themul into their own oils ido fats3,
and1( inl turn mnake oleomargarine and lard sublstituites out of I'lleili,
Th~ey dto that to employ labor1 an11( also have it feed slupply. Of
('ourse., cfttollseed( fill wlilid pl'ohilhly hiivf lbf(31 ll om- of thle 'a(3toI'M
there, but,1 I am1 inclined to thiink that plm1 kernel oil an1d( coconut
oil and1( particularly so~ybean oil, as5 the if3tel'I Eitin nations tllke
fro11 Man~chulrl iarge11, )el'Celitage oif Soybefill oil for. their lse, aire
ilpout ant sources (of supply.

T1110e gonimll who pr'ecedled 1110 haveO toii(3h(NI 1lll)Oi 11( Illestioll
of tile iterchangeability of these oils, which is tile real l'Oas.0l wily
Amlerican farmers of till types ar'e united0 in ft request for more1 R1(16-

255



256 TAXVS ON PA i' AND OILS

quate protection along this line, Just to substantiate that point
which has been made by. them, I would like to file three tables, one
showing the customary ingredients used in the production of olco.
margarine, one showing the factory consumption of primary animal
and vegetable fats and oils by classes of products for the calendaryear 10S7. ",.



Factory coaumptio of p zzary aniia and egetale fats and oils, by classes of products, malndar year 1937

[Qmmttes in tbouands ot pounds]

Olesar- Paint and Linoleum F wg___ Ie"odacts oilcloth J products loots

Ttl4.9A39141 1,65,84 324,905 325k684 1, 47M756 457-7M 107,763 26.213 351,766 201,2D1
Cottoneedt oR .nW -1,1 0.1 844 4 6 ,3 z1

telL 67.515 a8.141 ,80 L 19371 82 22 3,715
coco ..----- 42.89 Z531 -,806 488 .S6 252,241 1,124 6,S46 29.458
c~o - 83812 1,611 1,796 ,883 Z392 89 4,005 1,036
Soybean V%-.. 38516 9079 31,7W3 15,51G 1%,274 16,143 934 so 3,038 %,926
Olive o-.ediblke- 3.296 . . 31 2 ---. 95 ------ 95
OlivoiL" in .,edib ,568 ,4 __ 890 4,678

supbrihom~o~.~--.-- 18,361 .___17,994 377,
Psax-kenael~- 14K.04 47 7,9W 21,294 11,514 63 3.177
Palm V3._ = WA .054 063 944 14L.359 3 3,303 30,706
Babasu l---.,--------.--- 42,03 21 14,606 11,294 14308 - ---------------- 1.72S
Eapesed oil.----------------- 14.56 5,203 - -991 138 ---- - 1 74.493 52D
Lbnswdo1L.. 375.22D I,=_. 1.359 267,184 68151 2 , 342 16,510 152
Chiwa-wood o~ 12D.=8___ 10 5, M1 7.198 Z2,62 4, 697

l o4 ---- 7--- 4,. ... 2 31776 8053 1,752 954
34,2 . .. . ....&.M 2.1= 6,455 1.653 260 24.321

Sesame ol- - 31.667 29.259 1 3,435 Z944 - 81 1937
Otbrveeable oils-~ 25.%85 M7 ----. 5.S4S 10,812 1,496 9 47 6,334 7
1=-d-- - [ 8.M 915 L747 2M21- 3 3,974 51

38di, s i _e : i711 29.664 3, 37 5 4,925 321 -----------..... 411 14
Q____________ 13.05 242 12,Z277 41 74 ---- 402 1 19

Tnozx edible-- MM89 65,.=8 1.593 143 ----------- 2 712T 16
T&Uow. -'cibe - 675918 W 6309 151 ------ 7 61, 921 30

G---__ 2..651 . 94,247 150 -50 120.421 324-Neat's-foot o59 1 5 _. =
MeLarine animal oMs_.. .0,196 66 65.13D 11 7 4.9C7 i
____________ _ I077 ,.123,879 272"7 1. 76=j 298 37.966 1.608

I xues 3B4W Opoundepoz ed by the tin-and 1&ne-phas industry.

Source 'u- S. Department ofCom~merce, Enreanofthe Ceasus.
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This shows wt (lu lUtitleS of these 1)etter klown oils tlhi go ilto
sltol iings, illOt oleomnrgIll , itlio (i ler e(diblet l)pIrlo( t, lto smlp,
into paiilt Iltid v1'iii'ish, 1ln( hito linloh'lil1, into winltinlg inks, and
into IlisCellileilMls plrOdiets, Il( )Iu will find if this hlll)h were tocove r it riod of 20 vy%,ars, that the lise ill eaech partivilarll itilizationl

wvoluld \'Vv1\ ClsidllrI)l v; but still lill of t ll&, s' oils t(d fiuti a lis,(
Ilinost hit rchaltgeuhly ior the ni kilig of thwse \arions lines of arti.
(ds,11)od Slitplish, 111A( inedile litilizatiols.

'1 I'iea renI0ol05 for hi chimpng ill tie proportions froum year to
year lie first il t ilivuiniluiity of' SlItPly 11ld ,(c01d ill t he pi'icv
1nd wre r Ili P ' )tio.-hulrlyN il~oeresied il price. .

Likewise, I would like to file a simliilir taleh showing thw uitiliza.
Iion of these o)ils Ilid tts, b11 thoreigil al0id (loilostie, ill vgtulbl
short elliiigs.

1ltot'lor)l co )1 r l of (ll lof til an(d i'repcileo fat(, s and1( oils III vOo)i))Ompo , ( and

Fat or oil

1'tl R or oils of foreinlI
orIill:{hI o nolli oil ..........

Palm kereil oil ......
111n i l ... .........

HaSulsOo oil .........
',rlillo oil ........

,milllower oil. .. -
OIler voel)hlo oils...Mallo llua oils..
FIsoi 1,I ...........

'T'otal foreign olls,..

Fals or oils of doinuestlo

C ul tollwe'll oll.lI'llu~lt oll .......
(Cor oil ..........
soyl oli oil .......
!,Lor1 d oil ..........

1 in ............ ...

Oleo oil ..........
Tallow, 0di1hki ......

Iotal, do1l11istl
oll's............

(I)rno total, all
oils t111 fats.....

7, 143
11, 8214

138

0.,215

(All (data Ill thll0ndS411 of pul00(1s]

1031 1932 1IM3f 1931

3 1, 132 8,832 7, 117 %10'
100t

134, 53)i33,817

2, 708
1111070

22, 12t0

7,197

11,620

7, 371

2,46911

9,272

is

1,17i7
122

4, 720

1,112o1
30 1

10,776

106, 631) 140, 871 I 12, 017 17, 1.XI 44, ,210

I, 111,818
3, MO.1

82
'2, 123

-14, 138
25, w133

30, 6Ml0

028,485, Ow

10, 8I91i,18

831,307
1,61)2
3,0117
4,'889)

w. ii.

17,837
1, 134

0. ,70)

1,007, bo0 1)1,0,0w

1, 208, 142 M, 0 77

812,813
3, 33
1,128

4111

17, 103
I 4, 437

I, 038, 733
8, 437i89,5

2,736

21,117
704

73,,101

024,707 1, 170, 532

972, 142 1,214, 742

41,031
825

114, 36)2
13, 675
34,1)1)3, 113
10, HIMl1
12,8m 1

.127'17,11 

i, 1011
0;81,18

82, 4 2
87

2,232

27,0201
121

120, 384

1,281,810 7111,438,707

1, 6-13, 4111 ,1,010,690

Source: U, S, 1)op-.lrtlliOl1 of (olmuolo, Illroall of ti11 Ccolli.1

3,8,127
1127

108, om)
310, 572
33, 120

208
21,008

320,410

f0 1 R, Nt)i
88, 470

43)
113,8017

4,1103

30, 338
1,831)

1111i,18)8.

12, n31
47

123,077
3, 203

210, 201

00i

2i, 284

103, 0?4

I, 209, N)O
M, 1111

1) 816

111011
242

00, 278

1,861,811
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I tj-jlf?(nOlIijs uc In the produol o (4i 0oleot1INN11

(in1 thomitlk of pl)IIl8

i'orcont
11) 19137 1038 atfoils

1038

cottoisood oil....................... 103, 100 171, 0065 144, 808 40
Corn oil ........................... 1, 238 1,744 618 ()
Noutril lard ........................ 2, 108 1,747 1,40.1 (i)l
1olol.................. ........................... 18,331 12, 231) 13, 441) 4

Olos tearln ........................................... 3, mm0 3,3l-1 j, 308 1
Oleostovk............................................. 1.03 1 1,301 1, 548 (1)
11011 lt oil................. ........................... 4,140 2,708 3,670 1
Sq~oean oil........................................ 11,202 31, 6w~) 40:0017 13

Total 0118 And 1z110, doilmd t......................... 10,71 220,423 2018, W5L Ott

Foreign olls and ftits:
0oconult oil ....................................... 10, 4 05 73,437 89,800 28
Pl it oi.......................................... 1,402 1,003 ....... ..........
1'almn-hornl oil................................... 2,400 7,016n 4,7-16 2
M11hasso M]il....................................... 10,111 14, 006 11,640 '4
h'eomilo oil .................... I........................ 117 1 ....... ..........
Sunflower oil ............... ......................... 5......... .......... ..........
Itaposood oil.......................... ........... U............. ...........
Oithor oils .......................................... 00........ 700I

'l'otal, forei 110oils and fats........................ 170,808 1)7,053 100, 261 34
* (rInld total oil an ~......................... 324, 014 32.3, 4711 315, 244 100

(Iranda total all lmmgrontq .......................... 422,421 4141, 91 407, 30....

SourevWe: u of Internal Itevenuo, Marom 1039,

it, is rather iiiitelestllng to noto that ill tle year 19317, the Jlest~t for
wh'lich we haive filly' official] (1dti tlitt foreign) oils find( fatts w(e)t into
comipetitilonl Aith cottoiiseted oil in theo shortening trade, Senlator
Oeorj~e, to t lie extent of t93,074)000 lpolulds, tuld thatt (10(15 lot inludei~l
1filly estimat itsa to Whlat. o~rc~tlalge of tile 1,209,000,000 pollildfi of
cott-miseeO oil wits unpor)ON.

You soc, it coilsidlerilblet lilloult, of cottonseed oil is imported thew
(lays. Ill fact, wiore cotionseed oil oil til e VOigo is imp~ortedl t;I1in is
itsed iln ole()lutrgilriic. Of tile other oils illid fats of (domestic 0)i1w,
1,448,000,000 pounds went into the latrd kettle,

Because the soap4' industry anid the other inedible industries, tire so
imlportant ill the utilizing of these oils and fat's, our o~vl organization
does not feel that tiley should be prevented from having ani adequate
supply at fairly reasonable prices; lin other words, as a principles, Wve
*flo not believe in excessive or prohibitive tatriffi 01) products thatt aire
esselliafl Co fill 11atiomld deficiencies. Oin the other lfnld, we dto believe,
that they should pay their share of tile price of lm1tilltitillillg doilestic.
oil and( !tt prices. For thalt reason we could not at this time and, ats
far ats I know, ever accede to, thle imlIeious11 requests thecy lave made
before tis commlfitte(e4 and other bodies to have denlatured oils admitted
for inedible purp oses puade free'! of ditty, It Would remove a tre-
inendows buyer from thle oils and fatts market, and would leave the
producers first tt the miercy of theo inedible jyoup who would allow
the edible group to buy at their own prices, tu1(1 latter onl leave us1 ait thle
mercy of whioever can come along and piec ujp the product thaft would
be left. Of ourse we havte to bear in Inund that imay of these
sam1e1 industries maleo all of this stuff and also are importers. For
example, the wN eslis Nvlo, testified Yesterday is proldaly not only the
largest importer of oils and fatts ill Amnerica, but his company is, if not
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the most important, at, least, one of the largest makers of soap, and also
lard substitutes.

However, one of the remarkable things about the soap industry, one
of the mysterious things, is that from 1920 through and including 1928
the price of laundry soap has not varied as muich as a cent a pound.
For each of the years 1934, 1935, 1930, 1937, and 1938 the official prie
quotation was 4.067 cents per 11-ounce cake. During those years the
prices of the materials, both the hard fats and the soft fats, have varied
considerably with ,the producers, At the same time laundry-soap
prices have not varied materially from 1929 to 1938.

Tllhs large soap company-Procter & Gamble-has made substantial
profits ranging from $19,000,000 in 1929 down to a low of nine-million.
and-odd dollars in 1932, up to, a possible high of $20,803,000 in 1937,
and back to $17,439,000 in 1938. 1 would like to offer that, together
with the estimates of their profits per share, with the comment that
several times the common stock of that particular company has been
split.

The CITAIMAW. That may be placed in the record.
(The tables referred to folow:)

Proctor& G amblo n1t incoolo

A Iount Profit per Arontrpor
Amount j Arnuh* ro e

1Y 20 .................... ef0,:145,094 $14, 13 Year ending:
1930 ................... T2. 447, 350 31. 18 1935 ............... .. 1 i8.12(I. 32 2,.22

1031 .................. 22,047,48 3.37 1936 ....------------ 138, 2.39
103 ............... 9,1290205 1.28 1937 ..................-.- .2.803,340 4,08
1933 .................. - 10,808,416 1,62 1938 ................... 17,439.194 2.89

0otmuomption of butter atd olconargarno
tin thosanda of poundal

O 0 Otoonir. 0 ON3yleoloomrs

YArI Year:
1933 -............. 1,73,313 242,31 103 .................. 1 7, 890,898
1934 .............. 1,717,835 202,O00 1037 ............ . 1,639,981 891, 60
1935 ............... 1,002,478 878,077 1938--------------1,703,081 878,4

Sour ; U, 0, btrau of Agrioultural eoonomlos, March 1939.

Whooealo prico of aup, 192648t
.,aoO per cake I r o e I

Year: (oe1() Year-Cotitnued. (eveoats)
1020 .................. 4, 851 1038 ..-------..----- ---- 4,440
1 M27 .................. 4,851 1934 ----------------------- 4. 007
1028 --------------------.. 4, 851 1035 ------------------- 4.007
1020 ..--------------------- 4' 85 1030 --- ---------------...... 4, 007
1030---------------- ........ 4851 1037-..----.---------- 4,07
1031 ...................... 4,851 18 -------------------.. .... 4,067
1032 ----------- ------------ 4. 628

1 Yellow hmiuidry soap at factory, Philadelphila, por I-ounco ca1e,

Source DIvisIon of Wholesale Prices, United stato iaureau of Labor Statistics,

Mr. l101,AN. I will offer also the table showing the factory con-
sumptiom of animal and vegetable fats and oils ln compounds and
vegetable ,hortonin gs, .

Thoe CtihoMA. Without objection that may go in with the othertables, Q +



Factor, CuMPoUo Of a,=dm and veabl fits and oils in soap

M data in tuds ot &s

Fat lo11o 112M1191 1 = M1
93

1
94 2935 I= L937_____________________________________________ ______ J I@_ _ _ _ _ _

FaU or fis of fo ig
CoerMut oi.1-
Palm-ker l -

Olive oil, edib .
Olive oil, inedib e
Sclpbnr on or olive tots
Baba ad-

Sunflower-ee OR--
Vegetable tallaw.
Other v eQb - 'sl
krilme animal oil ---
Fish o's.

Total foreign on&- ....

Fats or Oils of dometloigim

Soybean= 4)U
Unaseed OR-lard - ------ -

OleooUl_.
Tallow. edible--
Palw Undb__________ ___

G ra n d to taL sU d .a d . . . . .

391914
44,532

178,861 M
23

t2,75
38,448

132 - - -

4,=3

8,404
1,714

130.634

801,592~

25,602
,396

1,916

1. 78211
451,n35
14236S

14

38,7

2,829
8,197
3,266

253

ST, 42r,

723,466

16Z 099
52

39,877

2,4O8

511
6.059

4,9(4
49,091

86, 915

264

31,875

2,090
75g

7,889

1756
44,895
A .169

658,464

341,124

51

3D,411

1,796
466

7, 142

33,996

655,562
, ,C 10 _ I

4,78-
244

4,10t
3,S16
1,488

53
446

1,494
523,714

33

811.361 6K 6 65

3,583
290

3 74
260

W1,96
543,1261

781, 51

S29
3,638
4,25

980

112
2-,389

503, S24
124,743

652,7%9

6,258
1,35
1,0=2

452
95

1,09
662,5
142,-82

61~

s8s885

229,71137,213
&31, 31

33
1.69D*

31,507

8,001

16

103

4,76
2S,440

540,

154
2,828

33931,431

33

772, 168
___________________________ g I

.618.9M 1,3M231, L=7C46~ 1,1125 1,474,415 1,312,.90

3073761 25=241
26,443 111,514
78,453 141,358

921
22,95 17, %

2 2

1,623 2,123
I'M9 2;9"4

2.603 it 65,103123,879

62.0,5

1,278
1,734

5, 023
1,482

9
320

66D, 02D

41:

1394,538

It0,
z~

744,187

8,414

10,274
1,359

321
74

143
613,509
94,247,

16

z

0

62Z

751,569

1,475,7W

Suo U&DeSer 1toCommav% Br6u of the Cens

fl&i~UUI± ~ - I .-------

asoroc --
a

-

---

eanu O

atsoot o -
" " , , -- , .

39
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Mr. HOLMAN. Now, Mr. Chairman, coming to the trade-agreenient
problem, the (luestioii is, What hits ti trade-agreenielt progrimn
done? First., it has reduced tariff duties; second', it has bound in-
ternal taxes; third, it has bound articles on the free list; fourth, it
has restricted the freedom of congressional action with regard to
sanitay standards.

The4e all directly affect the dairy farmers. In the 20 trade agree.
ments which have been signed, 2 of which are still awaiting parlia.
mentaz'y action, as I understand one by the British and the second
by the Canadians, more than half of the trade of the United States
has in, some way or somehow been affected either by lower duties, by
concessions given to us, or by the freezing of terms and conditions
affectingu the Tariff Act of 1930, and by the freezing of, to some
extent, ure legislation on sanitation.

The agreements are so drawn that.they cannot be modified by the
simple process of proposing a modification to a foreign country un-
less that foreign country is willing to accept the mo(dfication, Even
in such Case, the I)rsen1t )racticO has 1 Ieen to iSS1e It suplplemiental
trade agreement instead of to amend the old one.

For example, when the United States and Canada were considering
additional negotiations over trade, instead, of opening the first
treaty--and I think they are treaties in fact instead of trade agree.
ments, and parenthetically I may say that I have recently been going
through many of the treaties and trade agivements and conventions,
is they aur called, from the tilhe of Washington down to at least

1909, ald frankly I Cannot See iulch (lifllrtilae l between It vOl v(eli Oll
a trle( agreement, and a treaty, except, that tinder cortailn con(litonls
it is more convenient for the President to send it up to the Congress
for ratification, or to the Senate, thn ul(ler other colditions--

Senator KINO. Are you finding fault with the at lion of Congress
in passing the bill which permits tra(le agreements? I just caine in.

Mr. I-OmrATN. Frankly, Senator, yes. 1 11111 approaching that. I
hadl not intended at this partieuhu' toie to go into that in dotaiil, bit
I aUll dCeerl)iig at, the president, tiniie th han(iCIVl)s to tiny l)rOl)OSl
change in the trado agreements, Conisequently, to o)tailn relief,
the only l)roeC(leure asi wo see it, woul(l be a l)rocedlre oif ruinationn
or denuneiation. lBut, as has beeln pointed out, at least two of these
ageements have now uni tired to the point, where action of this char-
acter is )Ossible.

In that Colnection, I would like to filh a list of the entire trade
agreeionts which we have signe(l, showing the datAes when they were
signed, the dates proclaimed, the dates pl)blished, theo dates Ofectivo,
and showing also the perloos covered before thoy can be subject to
any (lonunltation.

i10 CHAIRMAN, Without oljeCtion, that will be placed in the
record,

(The list reforred to follows:)

262
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ANALYSIS ('l TlA Aonuui' NTH

1. United States 01m(d igoolixemi iurg Economic Union:
Signed: February 27, 1035,
Pl-bclaihed: April 1, 1935.
L'illibed: April 1, 1935.
Effective: Aly 1, 1935 (boing the tiiirteenth diy following $ltltiltaleous

proclamlation and publication). ,

Period covered: May 1, 1035, henceforth until 0 notlish frot dly On
which either Government gives notice to termli t,.

2. United Stfates anl Brazil:
Signed: Februnry 2, IIN35 (smppleilutory ogr(ement signed April 17,

1035).
Approved: March 5, 1935, and( April 25, 1935.
Iatiihd: November 30, 1935,
Precialaed: December 2, 1035.
Eiffectivo: January, 1, 1936,
Period covered: Jtnuary 1, 1036, to Jnnmury 1, 1038 (unlss delloiiliced

by either G'overnment 0 montlis prior to 0XpIrlltioll (tide ; to (olltillllo
until denounced by either Government with 0 months, l)reo\lomi fotho0).

3. United States anud Cnada (old)
Signed: Novelber 15, ]135,
latliled: April 20, 11)30,
Pro-,hulmed: May 14, 1036.
Effective: MAy 14, 1930,
Period covered. May 14, 1930, to )ecember 31, 1038 (mless deotinced

by either 0 ove1,uet 6 molitlig prior to expiration date ; to continue
until (lenonced by elther Government with 0 ilonths previous noticO),

4, United States and Canada (now)
Signed: Novomber 17, 1038,
lro'oollI lined :

uitified : (Before Pl rlitellllt now,)
ItetI'"vo : .Thilllr 1, 't01),
period covered: Jalnna rys 1, 101), to ,l'mary 1. 1042 (mlels iun ed

by either Oovernmwt 0 months pior to ex piratioll date to contilo
until (t01le 1ed by elthor (lovonlillont with 6 tu all n previousm 1oth1o1),

(N, B,.-New ogreomenu't Iprovislom~liy applliled stnwo Joll11ni ry 1, 1)39.)
6, United States lid (olobhmuli

Signed: Heptnluber 13, 10311,
Approved: October 25, 11"3I,
ltu killed: April 20, 1930,
Proelmtned: April 20, 1030,
,ffeelhel May 20, 19311,
Plhrlod eovormd : Mtay 20, 11)10, to Mii 20, 11)38 (unh-les, dhlnollll'eOd by

ither (lovernlivnet (I otilx is'lor 1o oxiltrattoil dbito l tvo OtIIIu1e10 mit it
(|l llleelto by ('ithe (overnleIvi t 1111vi 0 ti l 110 1 e 1 lprovI olls Ixnotice),

0. United SliteQS ind 111ceeloshovihl a
Signed " Maly 0, 113(1,
Nfreotve: A lprit 10, 1938,
Period covored I: Aplrl 10, 1M8, t) April 15, 100 (uleI(ss d(enonced by

oltlwt' Oo'rultilwit 6 iIoutihs pl' to expiration ditto to (,oldtllio until
fh'iolliolid by ('10her (lovernlmiolt with 0I 1ontm)l1' vroviols lnotie),

7, United 8tte i1l( Costa Mea :
Signed , NoVellibeV 28, 103.,
Procllnlid 1

sJuly 2, 1M7,
July 8, 1917,

ffect0ivo: Aupgtst 2, 1I9,,
Period covered: August 2, 19,7, to Augist 2, 19t0 unitedt deinoulmleed by

(Ithor lovortuient 0 months I prior to expiration dlaot ; to voillililleO umtil
donoitce(1 by Othe' 0 ovornollnt with 0 mouths' provtouls notieo),
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8. United States and Cuba:
Signed: August 24, 1Q34,
'roclained:

August 24, 1034.
Augumt 80, 1034.

Effective: September 8, 1034.
Period covered: September 8, 10,34, to September 8, 1937 (unless do,

trounced by either GoVernment (I month( prior to expiration date; to
continue until denounced by either Government with 0 months' previous
notier).

9. United States and Ecuador:
Signed: August 0, 1938.
Proclaimed:

Augist (, 1038.
Septoimber 23, 1038.

tffeetivot Augutst 23, 1038,
Period covered: October 28, 1038, henceforth until 0 months from day on

which either Government gives notice to torminato.
10, United States and El Salvador:

Signed: February l11, 1037.
Proclaimed:

April 30, 137.
May 1, 1937.

Effective: May 31, 1037.
Period covered: May 31, 1937, to May 31, 1940 (unless denounced by

either Government 6 months prior to expiration (late; to continue
until dounwJed byelther Government with 0 months' previous notice).

11. United States and Finland:
Singed: May 18, 1030.
Approved: October 2, 1030.
Proclaimed: October 3, 1030,
Effect ivo November 2, 1036,
Period covered: November 2, 1936, to November 2, 1930 (unless do.

nounced by either Government 0 nImnths prior to expiration date; to
continue until denounced by either Governnent with 0 month"' previ-
ous notice).

12, United tates and France:
Signed : May 0, 1=36,
Effective: June 11, 1030,
Period covered : June 16, 1030, to July 1, 1037 (unless denounced by

either Government 6 months prior to expiration (late; to continue
mtil denoumeed by eitliar Govornnont with 6 months' previous notice).

18. United Stalen and Guatemala:
Signed: April 24, 1I9O.Proeilmhed '

May 9, 9o,
May 10, I:9(1,

Effective: June 15, 1080.
Period covered *, Juno 15, 100, to Juno 115, 1039 (nilo s denounced by

Other Government 0 montbm prior to explrolhn dato ; to contile
unill denounced by.- cbor Governmont with 0 months' previous notice),

14, United States and Haitlt
Signed : March 28, 1035.
ProlitiloMd

April 25, IWO,
May 4, 1036

Effective: June 11 1035
loriod covered: 11n 8, 19an5, to Juno 8, 1918 (unless denounced by

either Government 0 montlm prior to expiration dato; to continue
until denounced by either Government with: 0 months' previous
notice).
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15, United States and Honduras:

Signed: December 18, 1085.
Proclaimed:

February 1, 1030.
Effective: March 2, 1936.
Period covered: March 2, 1930, to March 2, 1037 (unless denounced by

either Government 6 months prior to expiration date; to continue
until denounced by either Government with 6 months' previous
notice).

10. United States and Netherlands:
Signed: December 20, 1035.
Proclaimed: December 28, 1035.
Ratified: March 8, 1937.
Proclaimed: April 10, 1037.
Effective: May 8, 1937; provisionally, February 1, 10,3.
Period covere(l May 8, 1937, to January 1, 1939 (unless denounced

by either Government 6 months prior to expiration date; to continue
until denounced by either Government with 6 months' previous
notice).

17. United States and Nicaragua:
Signed: March 11, 1'680,
Proclaimed:

August 81, 1030.
September 1, 1030.

Effective: October 1, 1030,
Period covered: October 1, 1030, to October 1, 1039 (uirless &!dnounced

by either Government 0 months prior to expiration date; to con.
tinue until denounced by either Government with 6 months' previous
notice),

(N. 11---Exeutivo agreement of Marchm 11, 1030, terminated certain
provisions of the Nicaragua agreement,; reciprocal tariff concessions
ceased March 10, 1938, otherwise In force,)

18. United States and Sweden
Signed: May 26, 103,
Approved: Juno 12, 1085.
R1atifled: June 1o, 1035,
Proclaimed: July 8, 1085.
Effective: August b, 1035,
Period covered: August 51, 1035, to August 5, 1088 (unlea denounced

by either Government 0 months prior to expiration date; to continue
until denounced by either Government with 6 months' previous
notice).

19, United States and Switzerland:
Signed: January 0, 1030.
Approved: January 9i 1030.
Proclaimed: January 0 1030
Ratilfled: April 28, 1086,
Effective: Juno 0, 1080' provisionally, February 15, 1080.
Period covered: June d, 1030, to February 14, 1080 (unless denounced

by either Government 6 months prior to expiration date to continue
until denounced by either Govornmont witl 0 nionths' previous
notice),

20, United States and United Kingdom;
Signed: November 17, 1038,
Period covered: Provisionally applied after January 1, 1030,

Mr, -IoIMAN. Ap to the problem of donuimation, that is not as
"un istomary"--If I may use that word-as might have boon inti-
mated 1y wiinosses of the Governmont who testified at the beginning
of this laring. In fact, the very first two treaties that the Unitel
States signed, with France-one being practoally a trade agreement
and the other boing it soret treaty of defense against Great Britain,
signed by us 1111788, Wore denouncedd," if You want to ue that word,
by the Congress, n 1798, I find also as an illustration of our par-



ti&'ulau problems, that, whlel the 'Tariff Act. of 1909 was passed, quite a
t11111l)Q1' of theO reciprocity treaties of that Period Nvelc teri'liltatel lby
the Col 4ress.

110 143 I[AMN, Did you. favlor thle laW inl 1031 that gftVO aultho1rity
to~ tile) PreCsident to ntegotiate those ti.'ftek agreements

All * i-1ob4MAN. At the time tinit liw wvas pami*edl, our or'gizati on
bad lio officialI policy withI respect. to tho Trade Agreement, Act bf
1934. Butt 0111 stmdies anld ('xpIt'i'lCeS lttller it5 opera-1tion ltVO

cal is to desivo its complete ye ral. If that sh1oulld be imlpo'Sible,
we certainly would like, to see rati icat ion by at, least the Swnat~i. We
would like to see the. lav so) opened that wve may be able to go iit()
vouirt. atnd t04t its conisitutionality. WVe would like to see tlio- )VO0-
cedtire of thie Stalte DoIpaI'IillCt coip~letely mi~d totally retorneol by
order of Congress, beciutse its matters no0w stait It isi puirely it wvin-
(loW-(l'ss!ing iirt-the so-eidld hearings by %le, public. I speaki
110w' fr'om personal exlperienccie, having p~articipateld ill S01110 of, 01k)
hearings conducted by thle Comillittee oit ReeiCoi))'~ty IlfollatiolI.

11e IWolld like to See s501110 congressional manduliltC, wihel would
I111l1(c it', possible to V(jil'e all imported pr1oduc(ts att least to comiXl
with thie torms and conditions of the Wage-and-Hour Act if that. is
to ha a part of tile perimaent pol]icy of our government; itt other
words, 7that no stibstaitoard labor products be admitted to thlis Couli1-
try, and also that, t1he condit4Otls andl termis of, Amer)icani, vttiatiolt be
made apl)ictible, to tlit adlritision of sucht l)1odtits,

Senator KlN0. Mr. -101,11111, maliy I hnttrriupt, You foi- 1A lomlent ?
INIP HOLSMAN, Yes, sir, l
Setuttor KlN(I, As I1 1)))lQ1stmi)(, it hill has beeit reported to tile

Senlate, anld pui'sittuit. t~o the requelst. of ait111)111)0)' 0 ljoitois who
otyered allien1dme1011t to that bill, wvuhi hasi beenl reported, the comti
muittee iS meeting to hottr testintiony for or against thowu ameulloltts,
Do yol thiiik it, .4sth01'0 'ilwo 110Wv of thi.4 6olllt)titte to tit up) the
((utO~tionl of mwdifyimg 01r r1 )ling teti-w)thryoll call theml
I'ventivq 0)' trade l'111'e)l1 It ocetti' to 111 that the thing before
its is whether' these hills which tire before its, thvse amedinhfnts to the
l)1eselt at,$ shall11 be favorably r'epor'ted ats atnielnoilteitts to th1)111il
whichl we have to ret,01t batck to Cotlg1'05,

Mr. il1iMAN, That is t 11t) M'IMI)1, Sellator, why I was discussing thle
question of dnuwit lionl rathet' thatl thle 9iestiolt of al"eitding thle
Atgreemen~ft act ; but I only oxpremset my vwmws, or thle viewsi(f o it
OrgAilwatiOll, ill 1111sW4e to at (jiwstioit 4y it h0)lito).

Senator KiNo, No doubt. it has ia right, to couliier those amenP~d-
ments which are before its, bitt, spoakiig for myself, I dto ntOl. Iinl
that, the obligation rests uponl ls now, or tile duty to take uip the
question of M6~ re))eal of the 'l'rade Agreemonts Act 01' thle dlnounclig
of that act. or doenoullcuig treaties. TVhat. would bI proper, jvrhttl)5,
if f5il 1160.4~111.0 ('ithibig for anl exit ldIlatwtt of ti1ls (juesion was
before i18,

Senaitor I4A 1POIXTM&u'., Tht) relprosettativ'oH of thle State Departmentll
upwared ore illol-q)1011 to thms antdllldeltfi$lutd started ats 0110
Q Owr' eaponsfor bQ)1)g opposed0( to t1011 lt tat 01086 alntendntettt's

viol0ated those tigreetnelds, and(I 2 think auly testimlly t-hat these
NV161.uwsses wanit to give of this sort, they at'e entit led to give, No
other witnesses have' beenl restricted at, the' hearing here. Thoy hime
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been perimtted to wander around just as they pleased, including the
State~epartment witnesses.

Sonator KiNO. I am nlot trying to interfere with this gentleman
testifying to anything that lie leases but I was wondering whether

testifying ~~ ~ ~ ~ (I t an t i g t a he p e s , ie proper for its toor not we, have the right now-whether it is (uit '
consider the question of repealing treaties or onouucing treaties orTrade itgreemnents.
taMr. ,aYreeeIA. Senator, I do not think that the question is before

the colrnittee of modifying or repealing the Trade Agreements Act;
hut, I do think the (uesl, iil sqlla'ely bef,,r-o chis conn1ittee, is whether
the time is now ripe, and if so, wlat method of. legislation nIumst be
adopted to bring about the modification or abrogation or termina-
tion-whatever words we want to use-of such trade agreements as
may stand in the way of the possible enactment of these proposed
internal taxes. I was attempting to address myself to that problem.

The CIAnIMA N. 1 thilnk that, probably I caused this discussion. I
asked you whether you favored the Trade Agreemient. Act and yousiai(l ti'd your organization lhad not taken any position,

Mr. IIoLMrAN. Not at that time.
The CHuAMAN, 11 But )low that you were for abrOgaiting it, rl)Ceading

it, or what not?
Mr.,HOTJMAN. Yes sir.
The (1IrATIiMAN. 011 are aglills, it?
Mr. II,0MAN. That is coi'rt.
The CUAuRMAN. You have tlkel that )Osition. Very well. Now

you iainy (continue.0
Mr. H-IoTMAN. Jn closing my testimony, I would just like to refer

to the fact that daurying is one of those industries which our people
feel has had to pay an undue price to obtain these pre nt 20 trade
agreements. We ave tried to remain on at domestic basis, Our
tarlffis are essoeitital to aly reminunerative returns Ill the way of income.
Tile hillhest, price that aiy farmer in America can got for his butter
is the i4(oln price pus whatever may be the tariff here with the
(hieCs oil the ot ier dliry products equalizod, We are i tle process,
under tie policy of the0 Stato Departmenlt, of seeing our very good,
our adequate, and our very serviceable tariff structure of 1980 whit-
tled to pieces; and wore i, not for the fact of a combination of the
weather the cow cycle, and the (ovornment's diversion of some
480 uillil acrlefs of ad from coloil, corli, whieat, tobacco, ald rice
into products that go into the railsln of dairy feeds aid livestock
feeds, that coiublatiol resmultnig in the Inost, trenen(ouls production
of milk last; year and extending right up to the present, In iho history.
,of Amoricn which has made our prices both soft and falling and
which has required additional gfovornierintl intervention to help
us maintain oveni ft price of 251/ conts for buttr at Chicago, if it
wore ot for that cou(liton-if we (wore in a normal eoudition--you
would ee plenty of 'lltese Coling into thlis collitry1 you would see
the price of clieese i, Plymouth go very luch lnder ts normal ratio
to the price of butter, you would see it goneril 'softening of th
niarketas a result of the iiltremSod tImports.

-W d6-110ot expect, to beg 'in to feel very blluch tle econolie effect
of thi policy until there si a gienral restorat-i(0 of the balance e,
'tWenlU til6 plroductiol aild consunl)tlon ill thls c0ountly, perhaps a
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restoration of the economic buying power. But as soon as that
comes, dairying will find itself by this progressive tariff-cutting pro.
gram of the State Department, condemned to a small gross income,

What I am trying to gt at is this: The most that we can ever
hope to get is the London price plus a tariff. For example, if you
cut down our tariffs, no matter how big the buying power is of the
cities, the milk products from 10 cows will only bring whatever is the
London price plus the tariff, times the volume of milk products pro.
duced by 10 cows.

We look with considerable fear and perturbation upon the con-
tinuation of the program; and when the appropriate time comes, we
hope to ask this committee to give us needled reforms of a policy
which we do niot believe is really in the best interests of the country.

I thank the committee,
Senator GurrY. What percentage of the milk produced in this

country goes into butterfats and into butter?
Mr. iOLMAN, About 75 billion pounds of whole milk goes into

commercial utilization; about 42 percent is in fluid milk that is con.
sued in bottles; evaporated mili 4 percent; butter about 41 per
cent; about 5 percent is cheese. Thero was 1,700,000,000 pounds of
creamery butter produced last year.

Senator Guprvy. What have the trade agreements to do with the
low price of milk? How does that affect the price of milk to the
farmer?

Mr, How1M . The trade agreements have begun to cut the duties
on dairy products.

Seantor Ouvsy. Hlow did it affect the price of milk to the farmer
when only 41 percent of it is put into butter and cheese? It is the
farmer that is getting the worst of tlit, don't you think?,

Mr. HO tMAN. Yes, sir; I have just stated to the committee---.
Senator Gur'"r" (interposing), It is due to tlls fact that the Na-

tional Dairy Products Co. and the other hlrge distributors of milk
are taking advantage of their surplus milk?

Mr, Io04KAN, In part, yes, For example, this company and other
largo operators in this country are the biggest handlers of dairy
products in Canada, They take advantage of this tariff cut as be.
tween the Canadain cheese and the Wisconsin cheese. They simply
ship that heavy cheese over here and help break our products.

Senator Gu m, The National Dairy Products Corporation, are
they members of your organization VMr. TOLMAN. go, sir; wo are farmers; I am talking for the farm-
ers. I have been their hired man for 20 years,

Senator Oxmiixr. How are you going to increase the price of milk
to the farmers? How does the present trade agreement affect the
price which the farmer gets for his milk?

Mr, J.Ior; Ar , I have tried to explain that,.
Senator Gurm'Y. Thn I will read your testimony, Butter, as I

undortood you, is only 41 percent of your product V
Mr. HOLUM, The flgre is
Senator Gmmry (interposing). I will read your testimony.
Mr. HOLMAN, Butter is the key to the prices of practeally all

dairy products. All economists and students are agreed on that.
Senator BowN. You represent a largo organization and' you have

been here a long time. As a matter of fact, it Is of a greeaft deal of
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present interest to me, because both your president and treasurer
are Michigan mn.

Mr. IoLMAN. Yes, sir.
Senator Bliowi. I am just wondering about what you think of

the policy of putting this amendment on this public salary tax bill.
Here is myself, and undoubtedly some other members of this com-
mittee who are interested in getting this public-salary tax bill
through. The situation is such, because of the decision of the Slu-
preme Court in what is known as the Gerhardt ease, that we must
clear up a rather intricate tax situation by March 15. If wo do not
do it by March 15, we are going to force a lot'of people to file tax
returns who ought not to be compeolled to file tax returns. They
aire not going to knowv whether they should or should not file those
ret~urns. The only safe thing thiey can do is to file then. In the
event this bill does not pass, they may be liable to penalties and
possible criminal prosecution, although I think the Government
would be very careful about that. Those of us who want to go along
with Senator Bailey and Senator Connally in their amendments-
because I am interested in doing something for the dairy farmers
of the States and of the country-but it is going to be very difficult
for me to vote for amendments attached to a bill which the House
of Representatives might have no possible chance to consider before
March 15, to attach amendments to a bill that the President of the
United States very likely i% not going to sign-we were advised that
at least the Assistant Secretary of State would advise the President
not to sign, it, if it was put up to him. I think I have put that in
about the way that Mr. Sayre put it. And you J)iUt us in a position
where those of us who feel the Injustice that might occur to these
Government employees and the State employees throughout the coun.
try, must vote atgaIlst these amendments under these circmnstances.

I do not think it is good policy for the farm organizations and
those interested in thi' l)roposition to put that question ill) to the
Finance Committee or the Sonate, on tINs bill, Very fi'aiikly, un-
less I am convinced before these hearings are completed, I am going
to vote against it, not because I have made a judgment as to the
merits or demerits of the proposition, but because I feel the obliga.
tion to these State and 1,'ederal employees, the obligation to clear
up this situation before March 15, I realize you are not responsible
for bringing those amendments here but I think it is unfortunate
that they are attached to a publie-salary bill, and I think that you
are going to lose support both in the committee and in the Senate
upon' this issue for that reason.

Mr. HOLMAN, Senator Brown, I am only appearing here for a
principle. In this partlular instance, our people knew nothing of
those amendments until we found that they had been introduced,
On other tie hand, we have had considerable experience with trying
to bril this issue up, and the way through the committees for probe.
loins of that lnd, as you know, is not easy,

Senator howN. I appreciate that,
Mr. HoLMAN, This is an opportunity. The gentlemen of the Sen.

ate who have introduced these amendment are thr very able
strategists, And as far as our people are concerned, we follow their
advice and judgment,
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. Senator )Auxy. That puts it If)to me "for one. I a1n-)eriectly
willing to answer. In the first ) ace, l id not think anything of
that House bill to begin with. voted against it ill tLm counittee.
I do think something of this legislation. I hope to get some good
out of a bad situation. That is the first reason.

The second reason is this: I did not know that there would be
another tax bill coming over this session, prior to the end of the
session. I was afraid to wait for the excise tax bill to come over
because in all probability, it will come over in the last week of the
Congress, and we would have no chance for a hearing. Here was
a chance to bring this matter forward. That is the second reason.

The third reason is this--this matter is a matter of very great
importance to the dairymen, to the cotton farmers, and to tl fisher-
inei of this country. Th time is going against them, and the sur-
pluses of oils and fats are piling ul) ji t e country and on their
hands, and the pries are going (Town. That alone was sufficient to
justify me il seizing upon any tax bill that came over here, whether
liked it or not, If we could get these amendments attached to
this bill, I would have some justification for voting for this act,
which my good friend over here is advocating.

Senator Sj3nowN, You do not need to vote for it.
Senator BAILEY. I do not intend to vote for it unless I can got

something better in it than what is there now. I am thoroughly
,oV ince(1 that that is unconstitutional, and I may say that the Aoint
committee of Congress has written a brief tending to show it is
unconstitutional.

Senator BIiowx. Not the joint committee. I think ymu ought to
be accurate about that. The council of the joint committee, vhich
is a very different, thing,

Senator BlAIIAMY, I have read that brief with the utmost interest.,
I have given my reasons, It was not a matter of strategy, I will
lay; it was a matter of necessity. It, was the only opporimity we
had to call the attention of the Collgress and the country to a very
serious situation. Regardless of the -fate of it, I do not lave any
regrets as to the course I have pursued,

senator B1nown. I would like a clear-cut opportunity to vote on it
upon your amendment, because I have been convinced by some ol
the tungs that have been said here, that there is merit in the proposi-
tion) but I do nom see how I can under the present iro rmstances.
Surely I have had in mind the fact that we are g(oiug to have to
renew some of these nuisance taxes and I should d t iink that it
would be done vory soon after Ma4 18, You know, I am inter.
ested in an extension of the copper excise tax and a good many
other Senators are in other taxes, and it seemed to me that that was
the logical place to put this measure, and at that timhe I urly will

Y have an open mind upon the s ubjeoct,
SenatOr A, Y. I recall that the last excise tax we pa. d was

presented to us about 10 ,days before adjoirnment, and at that timethoro was a sudden proposition to tax inhieritances as ilicomn, I
oalled foi- hea!lgs. Some of the Senators, we well rmcn-iber did
manage by main strength and natural rights of mell, to get an allow.
,,ce for' 2'days'Jhearings, and that served to defeat P very bad propo-
sition, I did not want any 2-day hearings onthis matter, I wanted
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futll time for these gentlemen to conic, and I um veiry glad there hals
been anl opportunity to heaur thorn, and us I have said, I d10 not have
any regret ats t,,, thle course I have pursued,

Senator1 CONNAiLY, I want to absolve these gentlemen for support-
igthis tax from any responsibility for offering tho amendments.

W e cannot originated bills iii the Sen-ate oil taxes, we have, to hang
our1 aiieimits oil iiy sort of it tax bill that comes over, here., Theo
rules of thle Seniat provide that we eli (to it, nuld there.( is no viola-
tioni of any rule or any tisage oi' any custom or any preced~.lent inl (oing
this tinig; so I. 11a-7c n apologies to makie for putinig it onl this bill
or any other bill thatt comes, over here. 1If the 86milo-(toes not wvant
to adopt it, aill right.

Whenlever we have any sort of a bill there is always Homebody that
salys, "I am for it, but, this is not thle. time to (10 it, lot uts put it on
something else; let its wait 11ntil next week 01' next m1onith." We ha1ve
nio assurance that the nuisance-tax bill will come over hero, and if it
(toes, thle chairman oi' somnebodIy will be saying, "IWe have got to get
this through tomorrow, theo Xlhite H-ouse is calling ilp, wait unltil
next year' we ltre going to have a genlerl tatx bill next. year' and we
Ivihl put it onl that'-anly of those things. 1 11m1 not mntielinilg this
personally to our clulirmian. That is the duty of tile chairman, to get
all of their bills through, anid they just like to ride theii through if
thm~ can.

'1I 10 JITA I MA N, '11h0 cha1tl' rnia t Ii iks that, all of the speeches that
have been Imide in tils controversy al-e s[lenidid ; especially tht where
they said( that, there were some abfle strategists. [Laughter"j

Is that all, All- U-ohlnanl?
Senator CONNALLY. Mr. Chairman), may I. inject something right

here?0 It won'1t tuikii ImlCbut a nmmite, Hlce mS soithi' rClipped ou1t,
of the paper min my State, Hlouston, 'Fox,, on the 7th of Afa~rchl, headed
"Cottonseed Oil," 'and realding:

(Iottouneed oil tumbled 14 to 24 01iti uot lowor today kuuii101' howy llquildlitil
aud~ stoli-loss filig, Clue to tiojllin drlive~ (l i tm f~S ound b)y 1rok(11' ill AIevl'tiry
of Stiito miths (l)cll1'lltloh that IIWI'tle( (IXcimu. to oti Implortedl iill 111d
v'Ogottiblt ols wvould coiifitt with the odihittlitiofl's l'cillocit tlrIl(I iigi'eeinit
pwogil. Nalell totaled 220 hots-

And so forth, ITat juist shows you hlow (lelicato this market iti-jt
a statonimnt of the Secretary that'it would bo inl conflict with the pro-
gram ha1d thle effect of (lpolflhlii thle lprico f rom 14 to 24 points.

1110e CHAIRMAN, Andl the (lay lxetore, wvheii youi initr'odd l1th roe-
hutiol, it wen1t ill).

Senator CONNAMuY, Trhat is true. It went ppl because they kneow if
it was adopte1 it would go still higher andl~ raiki the price.

The CiIATIIAN, NeXt Of thle 'Wliu,ss is Mr. Mdllroy, of thle
American Soybean Association,

S4TATEMVENT 0OF GL)ET (0 MoILROY, PRESIDENT OF? THE AXERI0AW
SOYBEAN ASSOCIATION

Mr, Witbuy, Mr. Cllarlrm i and members of the comnilittee~ TAW
Glon 0. Mcllroy, president of tile American Soybean Association,
eonsfistinpg of soybean growers 'from all seotioiis of thle United
8tates-Nonth Ii 1st, Southb, and West. 11orrnit mie to add1( thait 1 '(4ll
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a lifelong Ohio farmer and, as head of a commercial facing opera-.
tion, involving 100 owners and 50,000 acres of Ohio land, I reopresit
a large soybean-growing interest.

I have been growing soybeans since 19009. I have observed the
production of soybean oil grow from nothing to 322,000,000 poi ids
per year. . '-

During this time, however, I saw the development of the idhtstry
definitely halted, (ie to the importation of Manchurian I)eans and oil
and then 'was pleased to note results as a 2-cent duty was placed on
iml)orted beans. If we had not had this hlp we would still be in
our swaddling clothes.

But it came,'and from that time, unt il now, the acreage devoted to
this crop has grown by leaps and bounds, until last year when nearly
8,000,000 acres were grown throughout our country.
The 1938 production, in comparison with the 1937 figures, is sig.

niflcant. In my own State, Ohio, we had a gain of 65,000 acres. In
Mississippi there was a gain of 104,000 acres; North Carolina showed
an increase of 75,000 acres and the total increase for all States
allnoited to (187,000 acres. iast years have shown similar gains.
The CHAIMAN. What State pl'OduCes the 1t4ost soy1)eai nsf
Mr. MoCTLOY. Illinois produces the most soybeansf.
Senator KING, I hope Idid not misunderstand you. There was an

increase in produiction or in acreage in 1938 as compared with 1937?
Mr, MoILIoY. 687,000 acres.
Senator KiNG. So there has been a progressive increase from the

day when it was in its swaddling clothes?
Mr. Wim , Yes, sir.
The soybean grower rel)resentH ou ost '"Ogrssive typei of farmer.

If this we're not true, we would not have found him expruiteting
with and developing a new crop.

Long ago lie realized the danger of surpluses in corn and wheat
production, and in cotton production, and he began the production
of soybeans on his own farm. The soybean crop gave him a new cash
carol) mid at the same time gave to (he Nation at source of an essential
important oil.

If the soyl)ean grower is to continue as a producer of oil, he mus,
have, along with other producers of similar materials, our Nation's
fats and oils market, and he must not he subjected to competition with
a contimed flow of imported fats and oils Which has already broken
the price of soybean oil to 4'J/ cents )or pound, The continuation of
imports on the present large hasif wi l bring the soybean grower face
to face Withi a desperate situation.

Should the soybean grower receive the protection that we are ask-
ing, industries needing oils and fats can look for defito increases
in production in all sections, and specially in the Southern States,
With the newer varieties being developed we expect the soybean to
become a cash orop in the South, second to none,

With the reduction of cotton acreage, and this subsequent, soybean
produeton, cottonseed. mills, with minor changes, may be turned to
the work of processing this now crop. Not only will this prevent
bankruptcy faced today on account of part-time operation, but the
additional help employed, will tend to assist In another national
dilemma-unemployment.
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If our soy-oil industry is allowed sufficient protection to warrant

all additional 3,000,000 acres of beans, automatically, 3,000,000 acres
are taken from our corn, cotton, and wheat acreages, thus reducing
the tendency toward continued surpluses. Three million acres should
produce 470,000,000 pounds of soy oil, which is equivalent to but 70
percentt of our 1938 itiportations of coconut oil and Col)ra, and would,
at today's low prices, add directly $24,000,000 to our farmer's income.
Is not that to he preferred to "idle acres?" No Nation over gained
wealth on account of what it did not l)roduce.

If there ever was ai industry, all set to go ahead, and give national
wealth, it is the soybean industry. No other crop has ever shown
such possibilities, for the grower and for industry.

It is the firm conviction of the members of our association that
we are reasonable and fair, and rendering our Nation a service, in
goingg everything possible to secure the passage of legislation such
as is before you, Semators, at this time.

We have had our taste of better prices brought on immediately and
definitely by the passage of the oils and fats tax law of 1934 and
the Bailey amendment ill 1936. These acts gave us a new impetus
mnd it is on account of them that we have developed so rapidly and
are in a position today ,where we can go ahead replacing cotton,
wheat, and corn acres with a crop actually required by our Nation.
Give us this market and the soybean grower will do te rest,

In concluding, Mr. Chairman, allow me to say this: In my years
of experience with farmers, never have I observed such an enthu.
siastie and general support as they give this movenant for legislation
of the nature of the Connally and Bailey amendments.

Regardless of their political affiliations, farmers of all sectiomns-
Nortl East, West, and South-are basically of the opinion that thly
should have first chance at our domestic narikets--a ways have been
of the same opinion, and always will be, Try as we my, neither
you por I can ever change that attitude,

With these thoughts in mind you will have no doul)t as to why I
have appeared before you today, rel)resenthig this farm group.

Senator KINo. May I ask you a question?
Mr. Moilyoy. Yes, sir,
Senator KxNo. Notwithstan(ding the present imports of oils and

fats and what-not, the soybean industry has made a remarkable
progress, has it not?

Mr. Mohutoy. Yes, sir.
Senator KiN O. As I understood your testimony, you have increased

your acreage tremendously during th1e last few years?
Mr. M I1uoY. Increased. very ral)idly.
Senator Kmao, What, other uses are the beans put, to other than

the processing of oil? Of course, you are usig it for fertilizer.
Are not , the beans useod i manufaturhii plastics also? Mr. Ford
is using it, as I understand, in the manufacture of some parts of his
autom11lo, and more and more this commodity or product Is being
utilized for industrial purposes is it not?

Mr. Momtoy, That is rNigt, It shows great promise,
Senator RADCLIF'F, It is' also being usd as feed quite considerably,

is it not?
Mr. Mohrnoy, Oh, yes. One of the first byproducts is soybean meal.



Senator RAnCUIFFE. They use it for green fertilizer to plow under,,
do they not?

Mr. 'McIloy. Not that I know of; not, to my.knowledge. I-, will
undoubtedly be a fertilizer, but it is too high in price yet.

Senator BAYLEY. It is used for hay ?
Mr. Mclioy. Yes, sir.
Senator BAUJ*YY. And it has this advantage, that you can grow your

soybean crop between your corn rows. That is done all over North
Carolina. That has the consequence of improving the land where the
land is depleted. It is a very valuable crop,,as you can see, My State
started with practically no' soybeans, andl iow we have ove: 75,000'
acres, and we do not inend, to "stop there. We will have hundreds of
thousands of acres planted to soybeans.

Their CTAMAN, Next is Mr. W. S. Snow, president, American
Fisheries Association.

STATEMENT OF W. S. SNOW, PRESIDENT, AMERICAN FISHERIES.
ASSOCIATION

Mr. SNOW. Mr. Chairman and gentlemen of the committee, I relre-
sent the American Fisheries Association, This organization is col.-
posed of the menhaden fishermen on the Atlantic and Gulf coasts, the,
sardine fishermen and the herring fishermen on the Pacific coast
principally.

The CHAMAN. Whero do you live?
Mr, SNow. In Virginia. We are one of the smaller prodlucers of

oils and fats. Oui' volume last yea, was about 187,000,000 pounds.
Included in that volume was approxIuately 60,000,000 poundss of so.
called domestic whale oil, That is the whale oil which was involved
in the discussion that took place here yesterday and whieh will heo
barred under the act of Congress adopted last yeai and reconmmendeld
by this committee, which will go into effect on July 1.

This oil that we produce is one of the so-called imodible oils. It goos
into the manufact-ure of soaps lrincipally, and comes in direct, coln-
petition with whale oil and with imported vegetable and nut and
seed oils.

We have to go out in boats and catch these fish and bring them in
process them with machinery, then handle that oil by careful and
expensive process, and it is plain, siml)le, common-sense reasoning that,
we cannot compete With th follow who can go out in the jungle an d
pick ip a basket full or a ilislil fll of I)almi nuts and put them on tie
mnarkel and have thlm (0rushied and sell them at almost any price that
they can get for them.

Th importsi of fish and marine imal oils in this country at, the
present tfie is rather small, but the imports of other coml)efitivo oils
are just as important to the fisheries industry of this country, as to the
farmer interests,

Tit question of interohangeability has been gone into here by several
of the witnesses, Mr. Holma n, I beieve, has submitted a tablo which
is probably more extensive and more comprehensive than the one
wi1ch I have. However, I would like to call the committee's attention
to one or two things contained in that table,
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This information was obtained from the Bureau of the Census, and
here are somle of the ingredieits that are used in the so-called vege-
table compounds and shortening oils.

They are cottonseed oil, peanut oil, coconut oil, soybean oil, corn
oil, pahn-kernel oil, ra peseed oil, palm oil sesame oi , sunflower oil
linseed oil, perilla, oil, )abassu oil, lard, eaible tallow, edible animal
stearine, oleo oil, and whale oil and fish oils.

The use of fish oil in the shorteniing compounds in the United
States has not developed to any great, extent. "h Germany and in
other forel in countries, it is im general use as a shortening Compound.
It can be brought into general use in this country, but whether
or not a single dr(op of fish or marine animal oil goes'into shortening
Compounds, it, comes again in direct competition with the so-called
edible oils and oils. used in soap# This entire list that I just called
off goes into the soap kettle, and in addition to that, in the paint and
varnish industry you have cottonseed oil, coeoilt oil, corn oil, soy-
bean oil, sunflower oil, rapeseed oil, linseed oil, China-wood oil,
perilla oil, castor oil, palh oil, inedible tallow, grease, neat's-foot oil,
whale oil, and fish oil.

The statement made by one of the witnesses yesterday that whale
oil (lid not come into eom 1petition with domestic fish oil,' is according
to the, fact submitted by a del)artment of the United States Govern-
ment, the Bureau of Ciensus, Department of Commerce, thoroughly
incorrect.

Senator Bailey asked a question with reference to the importation,
1 believe, of sharks. There is a little )it of shark oil conuing iito)
this county from Canala, that, oil is included in the trade agree-
ment recently negotiated,

Senator BATl:Y. There is some herring oil ilso that comes in from
Canada, is there not?

Mr. SNow. There is sonMOie lring oil Ilhat conies ill, but this is not
included in the Canalian agr enienm |,

Semior IT,1m,,.Y. I thought Ai, hull stated it, was in the Canadian
agreement.

Mr. SNow, Not, that; I know of. It was proposed in the Canadian
agreement and we protested agaiiust its iclusion. There is a great
deal of herring oil mamfactmed in Canada, but, the manufacture of
shark oil is very limited. Those fish do not ' yield imch oil, as a
matter of fact, 01ey are becoming rat r 1 )01) ular as a1 0d(11)l0 fish
strange as it may seem. They are being shil)ped to mny parts oi
the Country and Sold as what, i known as steak fish,

i have a short, brief here which I will not, take the time of the
committee to read, hul T am going to offer it for the record.

The CAIRMAN'1, It iMy be itiserted.

ltMl'P 81IMI'M.' BIIY AMMiCII('AN k1ilmwxss A sI)CIAlOeN

Mri. (11101i01an ~d genitlemenl of' the Coninilfee, mny 1111111e is Wlliam1 S. Snow,
I wesideait, of the Ami-neian Fishieriesi Association cooperat ive, Tit 1 nthe me

Ii'Shui) Of 111f40 sCiation thie''e i8 Includetd the producorm of aeiproximately 00
peroeint of tM6 fish oil produced within the United States.We heartily urge this committee to report favorably the amendments offered
to lemaso the present Import taxes on oils and fets, We believe that the
lnereaso in such taxes iA essential to the maintonanco of the present Paceo of
production of fats and oils in this country, and that only through tite fArther
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jiotect lon vani tho (l0)liic produtttion lie nuhtt('rily hitrmlimedf, The commttiitvle
H 0reAdy iOdlvtoe IO to t10, lilil0milt of Iiipoltf4 of heoe comimtodities, 11l)1(1 1111si

itot repent. ime tigires, However, the umouit (if Ittplortm, lit mpito or outr lwoiPllt
taxes, idteote" iluot how tetoipt tg it uor~oI foreign proditeeri4 Mid( our Ainorlcstu
morkpIut. lit (oveiy (liii of our retlrovitl trillt airooeiltm tile pl~llilifli'y laro.
poiutl of foreigni e onnltrlvo have Inelld it long lki, of fltit And( ollui, IIn (lit ir
ItIHtIIIII(T fOrtligii l~rndtIM-11 hao solight. to Aoid In' Iletm of (!ollresm Imiposing
impo'Krt tRXPH O11 tOV01iga OtUR AMA( ol-productng inoterialo by Iindiug new nonnm
frl 011t8 HIMt t11u8 ehItIIIIIg1 01hi product, to be e'xemipt fiomo extttg Iuiport-tiox
laiws.

It to worthy of comnU1(t Allit the px,'n)lo of the1111e aitttnlt nt II)ulost, tIItI1II~i'
find It both pomsIbte onad pin'nit bl to produce not onlly at Hilt'eutl IMnolitit of
(lolliett Ic(omilltOilt too to PtttfV d101n0101 c dotnonld Wit III 1111111, InIMITHtOf WO
Iire(11we 1114(0 muri'p1l1 HIowver0C, thlikrole dorit not npptly 1(o foIs Ovidt olto,
It Iti tolf-evilent tillt we 0111 lt odluO eilgh of Illome collitlidt l(e for ouir
0olneittle c'olit41111itl, 111(n outr foiluro 14 to 10 ra)lImU i tie qutemooti 4 to Nvhy
WO do int. The Oimwel' to i hits (jelol l tN twofoM'. Heototsve h tot H 1114(1 (lluolt.
M 4tr lm te omlto inlteO 119n00bltty Oif ot0 11 Mi fl tH for 111I p IOrpooe It, wIO
Pte(rally believed Almot, erlot 1 01 01g1 fltH HIM1( 01118 WVON! 0SOMtit1 II I 1)0 Oo
factutre of (ortnll of our (hoII('It t Imbued podite H~O110. Filtiee4 JIM ItoVO~r lovOuf (10
plot necagahit I hie American pi'odlivor int4 found lilt'Jf lin it post.
til wh'1ii'01y hit) PaOlitlot vtnit oit( withl foreign otto lind( fail N jrlu'v II~ itiI ('sot
far below our A Itorle(fi)1 sin(0d.d

DinIlig Alo r'eent yeor toOf de1Qtlont Congress hIm mt river to tlIomtfot Antorl
call) atgrielit-ltro Allt indititry ft or'slei to jt'OvId(' JONo fOr 111 he unempl)oyed a114
to Increat() the mialmi I0nc1 ome, I kitow of i11) o(II lit taili which (lotigr(som hly
follow tMtat lI" io (0)'t-11tt to pi'odite till, rotIltH Illotittomied Ilbove AMo II I Ilo ptto.
motionlo of thoe doilmot I( lrodletil 1(i f fill An owll. tt, to billion plid 1141ed
to t~to tioneotle prodIllli ll Add1 m111inittoui of nim-hotn' to itho 1111)) oIf tito
Notion Atnd milhotw of dolli~ti III 111TIIIllltg iiOWto t tho prit'eil'O' oif filat m1)(
oAN, I bIOhtO It 1to t10 With Of tlibi volonut t to promote 0111 domttoo t pros.
p)0lIt,, )(1(1111 00I K0 110 lolfil C(ili('1ltHIOti to liM dIViWi) fl-0tu t10 fVic p)T'CMO1t('d
to tilit c0)ttmtt(4 olo 11 thant flint, further pt'ot(wlti As)1t entit to thio promjo.
fila of Our1 holilelleI filt Andt 01114 prodlp til.

(1honiltry ha l ow d1W(etiotttlitIhat fato Aid otto liprotofo'o ((ttlooiie OR
e(Ilode 111 tedllI A1e comlte(ly tilt oet'('ltuagolttlo, 4 Am1 A~ttachintg to 11H bieIf,
whleti I ittul tile for Ih ri )ecordst of Ato e omit te, a tabllo ohiowhtig Atoe vatloini;
flits And otl lo0w 110041 InI Our lome10St~c 1111 u M 0itfoi u of tititoilied prodioeto, together
with tho smrott(' of tMtW tlforitllol. Mr'. (11)0 rillil, froni Ibi table the coill
mit tete will itee I imt In order to protect. thep lflodlt('1 of cot t~osed o11 It Io mIt(
Qil1y1 ttOOCmoi1y to Im1pose 5il1 Ooviso tstx ,tgotit; Inipm'td ('ottotlOC( oil bult to
t)X 1tt1pol'ied IIKtu oil, pRol)0t )(1( oil, And1( tO'collost tiblo foallow. III thte
lted HInttest lih And manal'e mtililol (111, together withi covoillit ott, WAINtle0

(is Nvistly utoed III v'ogetal Fl oOt cuingo nlld ('Olpoltmnto 11R III foreign M11tltflJOH,
Oo, uieverttielosHi, lt dirtet cotlvt Iiton Witlli aill of thle t'colledI edlible vogotAblo
otto, Iun 00)11 fot'olgit ('01115t'tes 11011 m)1( alittll ols Are wo wldply Ilitet for

hun oul !0)litl)t1totl 0 itl y of tile v'egetaloe oils,
111 111 tiproposed tIlervil, it) t111110ut taxeit titero tso 0dto(Vtlution m0 be.

tweet) gr'opo of forelin pl'odi(e'O 't'io prt'd11('(r of ('04'Oiltt ott tI the hlp
PtICOlp will lie 011 the) tilip llttlb 00 he flow IN withlt th prlodhtl('01 of polthi).eruel oil lit Hoij~ AtmloitcA, Tho 00)1Wlo m 111)0 of Alt0 pt'o(1t1(ce of i oil.
hieaing mlotertl"tit Ttiervore, It. ('11 11 Ito vldlily 001')) thAt ]Io1 litirdiltip wvill be
p~laced0 111101 t11( foreigil 1))'idhi('Ql no0 miittor )1'phe(u' 11k loen)tCol, expeolt 00 ho1
luighlit ('0l11 ropii fol wi)1)11111eth 0tt), (loillo~tI II pl-l i, And1( I tlolrvo T tit
itafely toy that the (tlfforeltOQ III (ot oif productions I io (01151 cmtry HI11 I
miony of tlto hlrtin'thpo vouli from wulhi 01Wl fal4Ob l ow lf a)11 11tO I till i 'l,
iiitces t hu tox 1Iol'1'OOC souight here JIit 51)1(1 ciitd III.

TAUILM OFa INii'F)OHA.NOV41,1rjrLIY O)V uFORsOi AND) ))(TPt!TIO FATSB AND~ 01119

OWl used! fit Comundst511 (Ind( vilfs5h1( A101C 1111/C,'-h? t olillt(I (ill, I1POlIJlt
oil, (vocotiut oitt, soyivi) oil, ('(J il(1, pattl-hovtlel oil, rvpoood oil, pal1m1 oil,
14000100 011, ount1lowier oil, 11)1000(1 oil, pertllo oil, iAIabooxil o)il, lalrd, Ulhdbalo W
VdIble 0)115110 t(')illQ, ('leO o11, And( wihe oitt, 0)1( 11tHI otto.

011)use~td fit soip.-( oi touloen( oi1, pelOlu~t, ott, ovolml, i l, ('O1tul oil, 140ylia1
oil, olive oil, riiiieoeed oll, plloh)'lorn iel, 11,lnteed ol, Ohini111vood till, lerillti
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oil, castor oil, polin oil, sesameo oil, smillower oil, babaismsi oil, 1jrd, p1lhlo an1nI!
t011i-nlo, olco oil, ediblo fallo, iIdlibh) tiallow, greane, nuvt's-foot oil, marl no

alliilli oils (whillo oil), an1d fl.411 oII,
0118 usad in palilt and varnisl,.--Cotl0ol11e(d oil, cootoilt oil, corln oil, soybein

oil, 8111,nlowor oil, 1'llJ useed oil, llimet-d oil, (lIhiIlwood oil, l5leillh oil, castor oil,
pal1 oil, iii dillo tallow, greous, nietC.-foot oil, whilt oil, and 1111ih oil,

Oil? fued ill pirnthi lnk,--Cottowevd oil, coconlut oil, soybean oil, linseed
ol, Uihhnawood oil, p)('rllI oi, caisor o11, milmi oil, lard, edible tallow, ihedlble
tallow, grease, lclat'-foot oil, wlitlo oil, fish oils,

''lo lis8 of o11 IH(ld hi li1e gL'ol i ) (if pl'odtei; lilted a 11Mlseoit neoijs prod-
lie,s" Ii'hide ovory ol 1111d filt illimc'i Il the list reported !ly tho Censlu
Biureaui.
•",(llrve: 11J1I'V li of C4011mil , D)()1il1't1ilo11t of Colnn 01'le,
1tempectfully submItted,

Am, iI4I(AN li'mISIw
y

tis AIsoclArbON CO-OP

By W.AL S HNowV, Preslde, t.

MI. SNOW, l l1lt' ,01110 (0' two fdigos( I 11140 ill t'l Co p)lll,-
,ion of die Biii'cilt ol Fi sheries Which I Wol( o hke to g(t into the
record, .Vheoi qIlsti1) wiit allisedl "vstvn'day, is to tho ,11lue(k of ihe
]t.Orllorios pr)(,I,;t 111 t11 Stlito of oroill' (1111-o111, It wltH suiggested,
I bliev", that all of th oil pr,,iou,,,(I ill tlo HtOe of No h Carolina
by tHi immoll lel indluistry alloulled to only a ftw tholusaild dollars,
11eJ1o is 11 )ullca.iol ,f t 10 1 liu110(111 of Fisilieoi , 1)epartmllit of
Coiimmve, Sittistict %lh'letii No, 1280, ad I this has on page 1:
,Th)o (oil vallo of 1lh1 lyprodletH of fit) fsimhorlhs Inidt 'y prodlled Ill fhil

collillry, that Ii, l i, m oil an 11ll f i 1)er11111 1l4 11 ) is $141,000,000, The
totll v1le of tho caflmiied 1ish prodIlmol wleh go llong Wlh tills th yI)Ylpodut
ldutistoley 11) th1 Ullt((d Stles Is V t lIUd At $!1,(X),00i,

That eutiro industry is vitally affected by thm )'ieps on oils and

Sonllator BAI ,;Yc Gall You toll us how Ianly peop!o are ongage(d ill
the indulistry? I
Mr, SNow. Senator, in our momborhlip thero aro approximately

90,000 people e1iploy,(l.
Snor'to' i1At 1,1EY .11oW abolt the 111011 NY11 (l0 the fishinIg On tle

boats?
Mi, Swow. W '0o r)el, l te fishormon who fish on the boats and

the 11-(111 who work in the plants, Ill miany instances the fishing boats
are owned by tho crews and operated by their owners on what is
known as the sharing basis, and tho !)ilco tirt, those mo11 get, for
thoi fish d termil)1s I rleu' d illy ilcolnle, Ill malls, illstaice.,l tho
plats that itao uised to mmiufact iU'O dIli products ami' reduce tie fish
tO Inheal ad oil arm owned partially by the crew of the boats 1111d
partly by tile men who oper'4) the 1litts, anld sometimes by so-cahe d
ela)italigis who h111,vo 1 fOw thousand dollars ilivosted oil ti outisldo
but they a'o largoly owned by te fishel'hnn thiemnso ... The people
Who livo in tho isohlted 5cdolions of tiho coast mid )IQtV n1 otier
source of incoit must Imal, their living out lof the wuitmr

Senutor BAmm, But you do not have the entro industry in yourorgan imzaion?It,. S~ow Wo have oily ft Very small )art,

Senator BAIA', I woIild liko l0o get, om estiimut of tile number
of pcolie bngagod, I so thttta't work, but that is o way for moto 1.01l,

Mr. Snow. The only estimate tim( I (vor heard, Senator lBailey,
wan thai, giveui me it short., ilmio ago I)y a genilenlal of th Blurealu
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Of F iheies9, anld he etimiated that tliel3 we're over it million p)0I'5011
empl1oyed ill sell food anid fishing industries' ill the, Unite'd st atos

Senator G011v1nE. T1hait, c overs all kinds of fishing, do~esn't it..2
Mr. SNOW. Thalt COVes8 tile tiiig Of 8011 food.
Senator KINO. D0014 it 11ch0100 tho8e 01enlggedli01t -1)jM III th!()pr Itn

anld serving Ini (1(ile foriml
All'. SNOW. NO, I (to iot" think so, Soenator King. That is only

those, engaged ill taking anid hanldlinll anid processing. I think that
est iniatoe is prob~ably fair, in) conziC crat ionl of m1y, ownV personal11
knowledge of thle nuinber of people, engaged in) the unnilediaite vicil-
itsy of illy holye St ate and the nleighhoring St ate.

Senaxtor Gnyiouy. That,. does not include aittem, fishermen ?
Mr, SNxow, No, sir; theme are, (1,00,0t)0 of those, I thinki, that

belong to onp, fislier'men's 0 oilanizition, (ihe I Ilik Walton Lealgile.
'Ile fisling imidijait IT itS0l is~ I believe, file original forgot tenl m1111

of American industry. 'lime fish hug inditstry from onw end of this
Nation to 1110 other hias hlal almost forgotten ats farl 11" govern n lent al
11011) is (to I ern er, aimit 1 do mt, 0111110 tbe (lovermnemlt. especial iy for
that, I lily that largely to file fishem'mnen 1iiim"l~'es. r'liey ae Ino ot
brought, thou', Iri~llbles to the prop er ))li1C anli hald theni discussed
inl order to get, the 11(d1 that 0111n ho reniderel. ve dto nlot want the0
ld of 1101)) that, at great nmanvy of the other count ries fil'aish.,
Mos~t foreign comnt ries suhbsidi~ (tellr fisherie's inl order to estiddlish

at tra1iig ground for thle meni in thle Navy or the seafatring fiervices,
O1u1 strongest comnpetitor in1 the industry whichl I rejiem il are th

Japanlese, 11nd they 4.1asidime fte inlitial expense of the plant, equlip.
mauent, llacehineory 1111( boats, to '() po)0l('1t. Tlho Goverlnenit. paIys 40
percent ns it grant and gilt, of the initial cost, If you wf'ant. to sot
yourself up in lie h rendering business over there to '1ake1 fish scrap
and fish meal1 Itind shlip it', in to Americat free of tariff, in nompetitionl
with ours, they wvill give yout 40 )ei'cont if you tire it .apanlese Citi
Zelln; blit. we people ill AulIiei'icii. dOlit, want, tiat, All we wanlt is an1
o~ven break anld at protectIon1 Rgaist, thlese foreign hmnportat ions1 thait
-compete (lireetly with our1 own~ priodlitti,

T10C;AIIMN. Thanmk YOU Very mullch.
Senator BA1ILEX. Are y'ou prepared to tell thle coonnitteo whether

,or not tax onl fihl scrap an fish meal], an1 oese tax or, an unlport; tax,
from 3 to tS cents at pounol, wouiild increase the price of chlien feed or
]to~ food( or lertili?.ers, and, if so, to what extent ?

Mr. SNOW, Well, 80enator1 Eaicy, the la1rgest tRx I h1ave evr known
to be asked for bly the fisihig industry onl fish serap aumd 111is mel wasi
I Cent; a poild Actually, that. would icrease the cost of a ton of
fertilizer in which fish Is used(--von understand Oiere ig only it Hmall

F ortioni of the fertilizer used in this) country that, uses anly li41sit t al-
thut. wouIld imicrealso it, about it) enlts at tonl--lst, idolit. 60 cents at toll,

Sonat 01' BAIEY, Whaft wVould he the Coniseqjuenuce withl respect, to
Chicken feed?~ I understand at great. deal of your fish scrap is sold for
thepuirpoge of elieken foed.

I W Sow, About, '3 percent now goes into chicken feed, That
would inclrealse tile, cost of at bag of '100 pounds, wichl sells for aboit
$2.50, by anywhere from 21/,, to 5 (Sints onl 100 pounds,15 Therm is only
a1 Rnall porion of ilh imsel in those compounds. The objection tO)
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i,4h oil tile part. of it greai, 11110m poi)ltry risIIe's id swiue raisers is
that too mhuch fish il the feed sliows ill) in the tiasit ofi (Ie meal, and
fowl, all it also flavII's the eggs. Ald 1they cati oly give L lililited
1111 int, of it for that irt'asoil
Si ialo, Il hEY. I roll have ever vaite filly of those down itong

the shore, downl ii; Nor-th (aroliim, wihiclh are fed exeliisively Oil fish,
Ioil woIIld lot. ive ally troul)le ill tasting that flavor.

Mr. SNoN'. I ]lMV VQ ('V1lthem ) oil the cost of Viiginiii that, have
li'd(l oil, crals 1111( fish.,I aId I kiiow (but1.

Sielator lhtowN, Al.. S'now, (to you know wletlie or not Iheoln is any
oil I' Iili()1l fiomi 1 t : ' fisi' rh's on the (reit 111

Pl SNOW(l I o I (1 5( l(, 0 k hit 111 )i;'I(I I let k0 ow I dtl(lt1)(,Ii(,\' there( is. T know the(r(v is so))li( l)wil'i production th(ern:,

Sector BROWN. \Vo Ild you)11 look (titt i11) 11i1d give it, 10 tile
stliogralpher as a part of yor sItteltllt C?

MIr, SNOW, I have I lie (ro(h tcoii 110 l(.)V Staes,
Siiat)or 1BlOwNV. You (VIM 1l)til) s tell )yIO l(kin)g at, Micliigan, ibe.

(aus1 I l lk we Irodu('e al)it, 111111! of Ilie (00re11 I. likess fish
A1r, SNOW, . wIll h10e to l()i( t1lt 111) an( will he very glad tofu1r.1islh it.

S0!11)0' UvIJI'Jl'W. Whit1 is the val (If ,I( lis) oil lrodulced along
tlhe' Aflanti cos(',

Air. SNoW, 'lult woN 1(110 iatl(,er hard for nme to tell you exact ly. I
c11 give you an il)l) )roxim idea oIf it, 'Do y tl wailt tIle oil 1110lo(?

80a(t(or .6 , Yes,
Snltl' KI N, )O you N ) I 111 ito il ,llsillr( ' (Ii' to the iiltlu fac.

M, SNow. In tle DiVIIIh)MIl flsheril's, whith aIre almost (xclusively
on ho At lantic coast, lie val 1 (if t (i oil for the ),ear I 1)37 was
$1 ,,45,000, Of course I the meoulladeln is the smaller of the tlrer oil.
pwod('iing fish, '1110 hrriing fishories allo (h sardin fistries are
I tr ill valuo,
41)t 011 (uFFrv. What fis the value of all Of thO fish oil oti the

Atlantic coast ?
Mi'. SNow. '['lit, is whaIt I. gave you. 'I'ho herring and sardio

fisheries Iwo oil the P4ifMic coast.
8011tot' BATLES,.Y. (lan"you got the valute of tile fish illeal and the

fish scrap hero, f
Alt'. SNOW. AI))roximately $2,000,000, Tlt is on 1 Athlatic

costt Monlo,

Seiator BtiowN, Mt. Snow, I wan(d to get siraigit mattor' that
You rofe(rred to il the ('arliall l)art of you' ifatei eit, You spoke
of the genitletitan who all)lvaied hero yesterday, who was ) tho whale.
oil hum 110s,
Mr, SN w, Y(s, sir.
S'oitatotr 1how. I understood yol to say that you l)rodtlced some

whalo oil ?
Air. SNow. NO; wO ('o not, p)roduc any Mlta11c oil, Yott probablymistillhorstood m1-e,

Senator BltowN, You aro iII Com)Otition with h iu?
Mr, SNOW, Yes, sir,
Sointot, IitowN. And I take it tbhat your association is i) favor

,of the present statils of the law with respect, to that business
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Mr. Sow. Yes sir; wo are very much in favor of it; and before
I sit down I wo(h like to sty that we heartily concur in the shtte.
inent by the other witnesses thant we have no desire whatever' to vio.
late the pledges of the United States3 (1ovornmient, with reference to
the treaties already in existence.

The CIAXMAAN. We have Ien in session siice 1, 30, anl without
objection, wo will recess mntil tomorrow morning at, 10 o'clock, and
we will meet ill the Finance Committeo rooui il the Stmutte (ilicc
Building.

(Whoreupon, tat 4 p. m., an adjournment wits taken until 'lihursdity,
March 9, 1939, at 10 o'clock.)
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CMITTun/on ON. FIANE

Coinliitte ('0 0011, Setiutte O)ffice Buu 11(11 g, Selor. Potl I latI'iso501
(dl i I'l ill)) t presidinug.

r'11M (CueAueT AN. 'HMII !OIllit te (0Will C01110 to Ordei',
I' i- Jr . A, Ryan liece?
( No 1'('5J01150 Y)1
SmildI oi' BAI1J,., Ie iA not golig to) be hiIl0 eu u' iwshr

tile first, dacy and( tfilke(I sit'l Iil. 111, 1 101111i tillIt h led 0( ol, Ftay

M~r. 1Mxod 1Broliclnau, 'V'sillilg()h repleseilt t i e, (lie :Nittioa01l
01 Ilnge.

mr. J4)o-mJM. Ito' is still oldt of th l "tY. I wooll permilioll~) for 111111
to f110 a 1)1101.

'111 CHAR~3MArN. Vy weOl
Mi,. .J. It. smithl, i' Iwesendti g file Li ooleii 4" Fol t Bilse, Alllitao

STATEMENT OF 3. R. SMITH, LINOLEUM AND FELT BASEo
MANUFACTURERS ASSOCIATION

Ali- 8mi'rur. M, 1111)11 is Jeshe, X~ Smlith alid I u'epreseeit thei Linlo.
loum alid lt.lf ise Al a fil toot irenq Associntlon, with Ii( uldjlikt.oI'
fit, New York City. Virt'cia ily sillIl m thill u fitd tureu's of I iuiloilun md
felt-ose fl10oo coering i t lihe Unhite(d state's euo members of 01111
11mov(illi loll, Next, to t'ile, piiit, 111id N'11,I1illiidist'Vy 0105 is01
lar1gest. volisisulwr of (drying 01ils, 111 1036 we used uevar'y 100,000000O
1)lli(15 of oil;I Ifler ils 11I ('-ohiipil lhlC 'oillimlt loll it) I , 07.

0AC fip 010M ou elet, me showv youl t h re sulilds of typil floor. covor-
img prodne1od by ourl 11)(1 ust ry. Mwli first, is it smuiple of' hat tlesip
fliole1ui1 OP. plainly " I inoleutni, Ilo lecn is01( it a 1)10 of inl]aid 11116.
bulm, th01 pattern rims1. light, 0lb rogh to tOe backing, and the t laird
15- a 811111ple of' felt-hiuo fl0(l1illig, AN-hicli is 111110o of rag felt, HatI'iited
wvit i ) iat, cind sil' 11100( withI wear-resisit' l pauit., failoleim is8
11111(11' of' oxid iz.e oil --.t bud is oil wvilich hicis bele(1 boiled Ilild dried,
thoullmixed NvithIig1'1l(1l corkc, p)igmen~ts, and fillers anid presd55 on
.bll-l 1  Ollp11in

tusl'Ihe mlost. im1port ant ra~i' uIto~'iild eut eying inato tile make-up
of linoflum is8i"he so-called drylig oil ; dr'ying oil is likewise lildili-
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J)ollihI ill thei l111i1ifact illo of felt, base. Itisved oil, wh'lich Collies
from flaxseed'A, is thle iloit, Imp ort allt of the dryintg oils4, huviu iso it, 4s

)IT(lIe iltl mlly~ HeOHlls of tho world ill Itir1ge quIIIIlIiti as, timl ugh
chief ly inl thio Argent ino.

Sellnto DmqI) sI, low 11it1v0i tflaX.9('1 is j)1odliCed ill the U Jiitmd

Mr'. ks"Ni 1l. Sei'tit v1 oligl y tsju'lii ig, ill thle Ilst, 6i or 6 yearIs i
NWolid 1(1 otir Ol iverage, product iou is sojuliber Iroilnd T or 8 uiilhl
bujSjIels i'l tilt,' 'IItjj.d Sttts,

Senator D)AVIS. What, uerceIltauge of wll~ we prlodiw hero is giu eve

Mr. S m iit. .0111N frcomn sholt 205 to 33,4 p eivellt ; less thl lit third1(,
Meot 01 )Awls, Auitl INhl-l(11 dowo get 11 lirest, of it
i~M 8ccii:. WeO lii te ri li g ill nearly 3 polunds of liii Xseed or

i11011e oil fvonl n hrouild f. vi-N vouy iCl Iid t hl' We )P( kwodl100 here. Ewvi
Poundiu Of flaixst'' illis i 'lilit IVN Il'oiliNO evll Im uiseol Iis ('l'11111'i

geiioi'nl ly tromli (0 toi TO) ve1ts 1wpr buishel higher tIII lii it( LI onidoni

SeiI or, (1vurI'Iy, Art 1'e I.iX5O('I and( lin1150(1 oilgy $Yilll olls?
111'. Smri'l. Yes, sit',I
Seiint or I )Als, NVIII'hul hve wve done0, if 11uiyt lii hg, to elivoil caga thli

Amenriva n failerie' to p-ilvic flax~seed ?
Mr, SmM iii. Senuito01, 1T lhiu h i llik 14'8I 11ttIl tha 'N4 IP, NMCi onlld,

who fol lows l111 ill who is speaking for the pa int, w id vanish
iludlist i'y, elm) elabihoi'ui te on

M01on 1t IoiwN. Wlt ixi 111011 ut by Ilie I eill ''SIAlts of li 11500( oil"?
Snot ice ill Mr. Gi 1let tos iioiiiitat he 1)0111(5 of Ounlt 5 of

111150011 oil."I
Mr. ~ T at, 'is1 it derivaive of VO 0 111500 oil iiill wichi w1 are' niot

(Iltectv lyInterestedl. I doli't, kilow lxavi'tly Whalt, l4igiifl(!ilice Kt plays.
1 Hiuliply knlowV (]ilt, Nve are not part iluarly iliterested '11 sa I of
linsee"Pd oil, It is olie of the minor (lei' ivat'ive..

SoIiiatOr 1)AVus. Whiat. is the di ierene between (.t(e )p)i1e of flId(
thitt comes fr'om Braz'/il and~ fliat whichi icj 1)i'0(hii ill lie United
States?

Mr. Smiuvr, T1he fliwxeed thiat;, is grown ill the Argm li inv-1ilot
Brazil-

S0110t1r DANVI ( lit elposmng). T shiiid have said tile Argentiiie.
Mv.1 Smrrur Yoll willI ilotiwe if you $I'o the JourlP of Coilliwl'C

lulotat ionls, Senatfor DAvlis,4 as I recall, the othor dityl the price at
Buenos Ab1'0 of A 1,geiitine flanwSOA wals tlmit $1,10 a bushel. Our
prive todany onl tho MI ni en tolim mai'ket is soilewhiere Ilrourld from

$.0to $0.0 at hutliel. T think I am sithstmaitially correct. inl Saying
thntC, so th1A it 1s, oil). Contention mid it, is ou1r experienced, that; th0
existing tariff of Oft Cents a hiuisliel Oil flaixsee'd is 100 1)erelit effective.

Senator Rl)vs, 111t, of vourlse, the Anieiicaui farmller thtt produces
tile fliIX80ed, his Cost, is higher thanwhaut. it,, is in the Argent-ine?

Mr, Slarmn Exactlyv
SenatIor l)AVms Awil theo addlitional cost-, of wages, of tile Amlericanl

fariiier as compaJre'd with the wages of, the Ar{xentme farmhand.
MI. SmPi'Ui. Senator. T tlhik ill 1030, 1 recA1 the rpnrift Coision

madei study of thle di fforentrnls inl the cost of producing tlaxsccd here
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coIIlsiiig th limill 1110101$ I hut. 13103 l 1 ito 'it u'O)Oilioi of I 1115 k!))i
6O 011$ H it b18110! WHS (liigl t-0 W1111iZOIli~et~ t(PC51t tlie coto
1)101111wing it, Iieie and1( abroad, I ilefi(11 tg Clio Sill YPi11g cost", Is I recall .

Noit 11(11 lillseod( oil iior Iu oil IF 11. 10 1)3 I oiiIlifdltll
before You. iPerihlit oil 111id lieni1pseed oil, 1ioweytW,1130 (1 fi it pt, of Oloso
pi'))o.,suIhi* peuiili oil, L jpeeltlly (lulilng 'l1i1141,S fAm years, 11118 been
111 iml-poliltit. olnd lix;eflii il Oi ou uidiist 1-y" iily(ll 18,00,00(1 pounds
of it. bill ifC01l5s 11i10d by 135 ill 19:36, Width 11 ad vetof Cho ' 14 cit

tax, whcr, he oil ded i V%, ill t'llo Into0 51lmil101' of 1036, 011 ollsi lilp-
tiIX, of*rli oil (Ioreawd5~( i18)io 1 111101 5$0 percent, ill 1037 its CoIlj)l I itre
widi lt036, 11(1 its jW1ol~ltllly dro1)1)0( off tilihotim (hir1ing 9:18--wo dto
niot it lill eh 19M8 d11111i1s yet,

A (h'yillg oil, lot. 1110 Ild1i0E t his is imlporbntll1 I thil'lk-'is 311
oil titt ha1. is tim ability to absor0lb oxygen told lo%'o it bodly of filml 'J'lie
dr'yinig pr'o lortY of 11,t Oil is i~litUiOlt.0( by its iodiii.oh V11 1110 1- IIllbol.
Perilhll oilt 11 te, hligbest. iodlillO IaillW' 11))oxilItol y 200, und wo
have oftel llld it. ad1(lItageolls to b)1011( po0illa. with Soybean oil,
wbielh is oiily it 5081id1'ying (ili-I thlink1 its iodlii 1ml1101 is udjolit
131-ald callilot b h ed 0( our011 indhlst1y by itself, bilt, wl olt has1 beenl
stiivessf II]y lused ill Com ill ol 1 with 11;ori) Ia, It, is it 1111101' of r-egreot
to 118 f1idt withl 0 10 ()illatimlOnt. of Cho 41/-ciul, taix inl 1980, and the
COMtlSlOt, d(wolmed use0 of p)01i1131, wo hivo also been1 toirced to (8i1t ill
01111 C0115iiiHlptioll of Hoybouln oil, wi'ho, its youl know, is pracie-lly 1111
AmrwIil 911gO WI),

Selli'L 01 I4AVIms.4 t, iI 111111. IDo wo pli'(di1 lilly per'il IlLec(1
ill this coiitry?

1'r., SAfl'I'i1, Non~ie. W v'e carr 'I iiied oil 0XV)OI'illi1litlal jhlnti31gs
011(1 4 ey arie being cdu-Iled of) at1 thn pl'esot.l tlime, but, there is 11o
CoillOI'iId pI'l-iod tifol of ))orilla oil,

VTho JinllOulml and1( fo1t-bl18 Indlist'ry 118es collsid(Wfblo qualities
of Illillildeill f1151 oll, 1111( So far 118 1 Idlow, all of this is domestically
Fplodilmid, But, thoro' are dlefinlite l1yliititoi to the 1180 of fish oil
miour indiisti'y (1ite to sevorl d sirab011le b arctritis With fish

Iully use0 11H fIiich of It. I15 I's pvllct'imeft)
As9 has been indicutpd, linseed is tho mi dti(yillg oil, yit1i timu

ond poridla of iinporltanco too, beciuse of their excellent driying qiitl-
ties and1( 111111ld pi'opoi'tie. hI filct, it mifly3 he Said that, ill Inany re.-
upects tuig oil is uiit. Tis~ Is borne olt by tOe fa~ct thit. it con1-
tiullos to ho consimiied in fairly large minorities no0twidhstand(IIIg Ita
price i$ soVel1l Cents higher t1111l linlsee or porihi. olln,

Set-altor D)ANVIS, WhJereo youJ get thle tilg Oil from11?
Mr., SMITU. From Mimi, prineipullly.
80enator, I)AVTS, What if) it 3)1314 from?
Al' r. 51,11, i3ng oil and Chhma-wood oil are syllolymllsl, 801111-

for', Tlho tiln g Ims (iC s I5 1111ldors3tl, ant0 not. (lllt ivated pale-Illlolly,
(hey grOW Wild, (111d I the 111 11145 il' ('Pu ir emed 1111(i thio (ling oil iq
twon ,u Y lolve. Notwif hstaldhing the hostilities in) (Ihilli, Considelel'd

it18 ltities of' tmilg oil C0o1611116 to Como iiifo th1is "Ollintry. Last y'ikll
believe over 100,000,000 pounds of tung oil wore imported into thi(

United States.
Senator 'DAIS, 18 HIlly Of it prOdlIe(1 jfl tileP Unite(1 Stale. ?

TANES' ON PAT8 AND 011,8
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Mr. SMITrn. YeS, sir; 1 a1m1 coiilg to that illoro particuihiriY.
We desire to em1phansize the f(Act tat the 'United States is almost

COinlletoly dependoit uponl foreig counitries for 1*8 drying-oil re.
quieieiswhich amounts to probably moro t11a1 500,000,000 pouis1

ai yea1r. Weo wishl til Conidtion were otherwvise. 'Ilhere is appended
11er. q table Showing the imports of lin'seedl, tunlg, perithia and hemp-
se0(l oil for fie years 1984 to 1938, ichisive, and also a tubdo showing
our (lfiflIstic proditetion of flaxsmed and O111, f1157054 d imports -for the
paist 4 Years.

.I ask permission to havo this table made at part of the record.
The (IIKATIAAX Withoult, ob)jcdiOn, it is 8o ordered.

O)if 11)34 113! 19)30 10)37 103:8)

i?1camoll (bisho).......... IS, 22A.0,0 17,10,0 NA ,3W) (a) 29,0W2,000 lr,,30I,00
11,11140e ol I ................... 122, dOW, 1910 31111, 0801, 000) 2711,0570,120), IN7I1,000D 2701, mw. ,01)

re111. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 110, 007,M1)) 120,06PI, IN)) il1l, mo.0,14)) 174, AM4, IRK) 107, 4 66,00U
Perill ............... -......... 22), 11, 2031 72,21241,02W 117,1)) 004 O ) 41, m) I,00 2X) ),1 81, 000

lefvc21.........._..........a,14"'S',002 Z),171, rA1 W) , 727, 7A0 110), 2mo 1 29. "A

Total7) .......... ...... )7 6)216030),7) 7:12,171,2) 4 15,107, NO

'rl p ore nlipr0o1immm~y is) imois cf( 11Irced oil III I I)II0lwl of tbc111v. TheI 1Icoweell oil figura3 lRve
lbtihr wrvett of by multIilyings tho I)1))Ir (if bumwivig by Ill,

10325 103)1 19137 1081

T)1Tompit pro0111(11)........................ 110002 r"2721,000X 7'04("0 A, 17 1,("
1ucportad ...................... - ......-I-..... -17, 0110,5420 IS, 3m),1(00 8121)) 10 , 21111,00

'Voltwi-----------------------------11, 1.).= 1(x,l3( 30, 121,(XK) 23,3,0

It will be ixeni thait the American farmer supp)~lies us wil~lh only
about one-third of otir liniseed oil, The American tiinjgodl industry
ill the Guilf Statos holds promise -for stibstantil production inl the
rather distant future. At pressont, A1110110111 grown 0tu11; oil is excel-
lent, in quality huit this infant. indutstry mupplf 118u with i very small
part of our requuientH, Lt ine repent, we tire almost wholly do-

en1dont tAl)ofl foreign sources for our drying oils. No perillti is grown
here; no hempseed oil is produced hero; only at small1 proportion of ouir
ti oil )'s dlomesticilly produced, amid less than one-third of our flax-
sop.i or lhiseecl oil is Amorican rown. "The American market, 'for
the American farmer" is anl excellent slogan, Someoue, has1 aptly said
that so far am drying oilsi aro convornedl the Amerleanl market is look.
in gfor anl American Thriller,

cretary Wallave, inl Is testimlonly, 11lluoleol to tileo facet that thi11
Nationl imports atboult 11/2 billion t-o 2 illin pounidsi of oils Ivild filt's
annlly. and exports about 800) million, which leaves us Onl a not, im-
port basis of somewhere around I billion. A good parbof. this billion
poImD111 , it Woul1d 11l))ellr, ma12y 1)0 accounted fri yng-oil impo)rts.
At thle samel tunle only it comparatively small1 11mou11t, of drying oils,
either as such or in the forin of inanuf act iired prodiluctg, is exportedl,
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Aks conistillit"I'8 of driying~ Oil IS WOiit.iiot. i I 1t40'et ill COotfll.4'etl Oil,

or' eticollt oil, 01' puhiloil 01, 1' iili-keiiliel oil. Clun pr-oblvil 1mu1t, he
Coiside redl 1 aiio firom iii lie et illt oils anld thle (ithli ve'getable, o3ils.
Om. busie oil is fltseed oil, whichl coimles int) thlis (millt ry it) tim lori
of flaxseedt 311)031 w~liIhi&e e h iv i (llty of 65~ ceit's per' litilei 'Fli
tlliXSLd is CriIHlt' ill this COlIWtry 1111(1 WO tit the1 Oil. 'Vhi (lilt y of
41/ cents per' )Oilnl oil pevlla ulid hiliipswed oils, levied lender. flm
Revt'iit Act. 01 1036, WiU13118 il 1)05el Wit,1ioiit. rVgtil'( to t10 OXiStiiig (itty
oil1 flaxseed, I Iwulgh It Shouldhalive ta'cli related to th lifliixt due~,(1ty,
an we w er~cle gi ad to I iit All-*, I11 imm wu vho 3'epivseut s thI e Nait 1inL
Diti y IJ i oullit nd is lipol't ing dwI eE au11i llitillit s, 1111 ChM, th t lt -
iielit, vestel~dliy att'iiooii Othud the duity onl wlrillit hai 1-01114" 'lto~I
lie thiity oil flaxseed. Aks liv'il 115 we vli tel I, thle efroct of (10 li936 )

tliltbs beeii to) t rilusfe, at lar-ge, jpiii of Such piI'thls('8 1ts we hiivo
Illitle ti'oili tho Ovienlt, t he, solilce of' perillim oil, ill over' iliwe-iisilig11
1 uuntliti'es to thle Arge.1it ite, where Ive already get, the hlki of 01Wl

Mluch ift 318eeii sa id rleglin Ig the ilt er-cliltiliget'i I it~y of fits fund
oils. I ask iperm~issionl to 0 have iiid uded as piu't of! the record t.11I8
counipi hit l of th e tpIliItfilit. of' Couliiel-cm Hihlowilig the factory
collsuImiltioli of I 11 ii and v'egettable flits and1 oils by elaisses of
pi'odlict 8,

T1li0 CHA4 i IMAN. W~it,llolit, object ioll, tbhiit, lVil I b6 (liti,

F.N(;1XliiY t'ONHiJMPION OF ANIMAL. AND V'I'XIN'MLM' A TH r ANDI 011311 CIA1 1 OiA8 J A

'i'ile 1ilistiblit 1111 of 3I'iulilly 111111111 p1111 vegi ile fluts aiuI ohils confiximi ill
fator (u, por11lil Ilioui ill 111 ite d I i I iliiis 4iiix'huig Ow l ci ldiii' yvill r 030, iiy'losseH
iii producsill liil st'dsi, IsifM(i tre~m1d ill11't i~ i I Il, si'iliiii Iwi ow, 3 )o l for
olvo st ock werle lhot cot l-i'd1, iu'tic Illo 14veotiiii y iiloducl , edi Ide g111111111 Stcil rill

oft'Iho moe vt'i'u t't114t'14) t ilvl iti of ot 11H'csts, miipiileuliitedu Ily sieci
s11lut t iiui i t!(1Ytkil hg thle oli l' h e c r rfrt Momo' 11111 1111 ful iii i Iiil'i t 1111111 ofl (. (1115

Te ttili 1omi' tol ill' fil t'I'ilris f vegellIte Is o 11111w iitst'ii iiv 1 ll

ioll wiis II i'rk'cd ilL by dvltinlg f1011 thle tot iii of both 31 c'lido ol refillied !oil-
811iieti lii' quilt iltt ty of retilted pI'odilt't'i

0)H Isubjicted I o th pre3ivvi'1s of li.ydr'tgelii or11 01' im (t ii''11iitiit for s535('idl

uhi'sigiiii ted ill thisI Wily,

TAXEN WN 10ATS AND OJIM
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Fcdor-4 =raumi of primary anima =.id iegeabkfaft and oils, 'by dcs2es Of prodd.uts, adr year 1936
[Qani n tbcnd-of pomds]

rind ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ?j a~V~-Oemr ~ ;pPiizhd LLi11o~e=
land Tdumg

____________________ Tote________ _________

Cotant o l ---------- .. ... ......

Coy .n . o l ...................... .... .........

Gh-,:e oil ie db e ... ........ ... .... .... ...

Su}p.u. oll or rdive fots ------ .. . .. ..?shn-kern'l oil .... .. .. .. . ...
Rapeseed oL ...................................
I one d i........ . .
China wood . ..

?e.sbn oiL-- - - --- . . .. . . . . .. . . . .. . .

Sesam eo _ ........................ . ...

Tall . i o l.. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . . . .
aiOwhe ied le ' .... .. ... .. . . .M a-u e animal s-- _ . ............. . . .....

"alsowtd le ..............................

" e '-\- Ex,- t oil ------ . . . . . .. . .. .
Ifriz, anma oils .........

.I
.1 4, ,,-. 16.60,M = 7-12 9 3 3 Lt- = S . .......... 1 0 . .. . D. 206 =.M

, 13OZ o 9S 6"-I ,91 9,1

IA-.35 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1,41 2.686 .1 ------- ------- A 6 2

-671 ~3,4051 ,%
9 ,4 - -------- ---I --.

1Z4~ 2.09n:
5a0 vw M51 9: 8 T1 .z ---- -S ------- 10.!821 L 3S3

1&~~~~~ L482 233.340~ 5 1 14 9FS S 4C41-- ----
-I K .17l 1 2...... 7 9 i --- -----..... .

313L S& ------8 ------- -- 62 376 1 0 1 M 2429 ~ 0~
L M 195 1 -&453j 1 .66 21 -24.44 1 2% 6tT .... .. . .21j 3. 540

L ,20I 51 M-69 --- ~ -------- 25

3&764~ ~ &31:.4 I1 5. -------- -.! 2 0.5., L& 
1  

1,66, -- Y . k I'. ........... ... .. | 6 .7.31S 84-S z 471 9 .I 63 46.

25, .7 360&49:o .. 10%4 35 --. --.- 7 6&265 r..
4 - --. ---- I & - -S

33., : -.. .. -- - - -.. . .. . -- . . .. .-- 37-" 66 I, . . . . . I - , 1

I I=Iulw 23.OKOW ;KA=&,c repmted by %be tin and tm=VaU md=' ry.
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This comipilationi covers tile period of 19136 fuld(, III liy o pifflOl)l gives

it fairly accurate picture, of' thle classes of product s or' imi tist ric into
Which 4 he various 01 ind falts move to conumtnptioni. It will be seen
front thim publicattion C~hat, lins~eedl oil, Chinla wVood and perillit oil, the
thre-e leading dr1ying oilq, fire coniisinedl almost (excliisively by thle patint
an1d vai'iiishi ,finoleum11 anmd oilc-lot'l, findl p)1inin~g ink mndltrom! ' 'T1130
three industries takem practically 98 percont-of theo drying oils

This is at rough circulation,
Nolio of tChew dIrying. oils go initoomoud (~~~) itn'd 11vegetable 51101tefl-

igs oil the oleonliii Ileviiii C0O1.111i)),0o' the other edibl)1 l)'odlict Column.
And converfely, witIl the exception of 17,000)000 pound)s1 of Soybean
oil, and at fitirly substantial 11110,11t. of fish oil, nloilo of thle other oils,
except, linlseedl, China wood, peni ha, ad lm('mpsed , tie, lattelw whichk
Is inuedl~ under0 the lieaditig '":)t"her Vgel able 01ils," enter' into tho
So-called drying oil iii(11istiies. Of course, there Iwoe solm Hlight, ex.
cieptions," u1, for exampJle, it Very small timnoumlit, of cast ot oil h11aF beenl

omtiidin t he 'IIWI ig oil itidl mist ies, I It(PIanfor sp ecial 1Ims5
I hehieve its it phistleiizer, ill Che millfiletu111 of it particular type o

111u-thermore, with 'ot-t onlsed oil 1111(1 soybean oil Seiling siubstalm
tildly belowv th~e existling prices of thle three leading drying oils, is it
not at self-evident, pr'oposit ion tlt. if our) itidmistriy coitld ol P5Suly 1180
thiese Cheaper oilm it would (10 So?

Werin eum 1phatic-ally oJpl)oSd to fify further ililcm'315 in tile taxes of
dryig olswhetherw it, tbe it processing tiix 01' fil eXCJSO tax on thle

Imports. Especially tire' we, opposed to it processing tax~ which, as
written find( conltied0( today, woO 1(1 tlUX the 1flrst. (lJlesti processing
of OilIs wve may ii Iready htive in) 0311 st om'ago t li iipol which the
excise tax of 41k.1 Cents hifs already beelt paidt. "Fir~t dolylest'ic proceMss-

an,"is interpreted by thoel'istm'y Do)parfmot., extem&l (down to,but not including, thle Aiinhed aile ''u iha ecs a le
paid uiponi what maty 1)e considerable (plartitiem of mltsO( Ol-weV do,
not know thle exact~ amrounts-and( with a possible, processing tax op~
5 cents onl the oil that has4 not yet 1)001) comnplete ly processedl ito
finished goods, we faee at double tax blurden, totaling 91/2 Cont.,, 1'11hi,.
is mnife-tly mnfair find I cannot believe that~ youi Snators intend any
such result,

Our1 story (1o0s not end here, U~ndeir the Britishtiuado agreement
the duties Oin linoleum wvere cut 24 pereent onl iland, 29 percent oil a0
other linoleum, and M8 porceiit onl felt-batse flhor' covering,

Senator BAJLE.Y. What are the duties?
Mr. SMIT', The present (li find~er the'new Br'itish trade agree-

wont onl inland linolelum fire 312 poeent ad valorem ; they were reducedl
froml 42 perceilt. Onl all ot her finololumus, wich 13 inclde thle plainly
1100111118, theoy w(o r'educedl f'oi 35i to 25 pol('4in Id villorelli, and,

0)) felt-Ase, 6ooi coeritig, the duity was redleeCd fromt I() 4.0 2
Peron''1t,

Senator ilAILEY, YOU are 11ot, 1pi'ot(-.t ilg against those8 duties ?
Mr., Smuru', We feel that, they are lower ha they shold, 1be
Senator BAILEY. YOU wolid like to have or lolttiv4 oil linloleum?
Mr. SMITHr. Yes.
Sena1tor BATLEY. Emtit not oil the vegetable oilsi

111AX1141S ON VATS AND 011,%S



M.Smi'il. I would just, like to point, out what, the situlationl is,
You tire reducing tile duties onl linoletim, till([ increa-sittg it, onl the raw
IIItteri ils.

Senator BA1L1k.Y. But. You1 wanlt protect ion onl the linloleum n?
Mr. SMIrhL. We feel, certaily, that.t t hoe0 is at relations bet'w'ue

thle (11it8 i )I raw P1 Ilateiatls an~d the (lilties oil tle, lisedFd.
Senator l1.ijay. All it itnutf actutrers'l want, raw mnaltorilts to he five

and manufactured products to be pro~tected ift. we aire not, going to
St and for anly pol icy lice, that, We have had enough of that ill the
country for thm last iindlred years.

mi.. sturu. v[ie Vecornl ifll~tes Chat oil raw materials the, (ligC
.tre not. frees Senat or. They aire pretty high ; they are not, free by
niny ITmoans.

Senat-or BmixjY. Lately thente have been it few~ dui p5lint up1)01 thle
raw materials,

mr.' SMvrinz Senator, linlseed oil, our principal drying oil, has1 had
at dlty of 1") colits it bushel since 1930. Before, that it-, wits slightly

Senator BAIluEY, "'lt wits thle (duty oil fluixseed ?
Mr. SMITILvr Yes,
Sena1tor BAILEY, We shoul11d produceO flRX'Seld he0-e.
Mr. SA'rmr, iDutfies Oil I wSe 0loo1' coveings are. lower today thanl

they ever have beenl ill the history of tile country . T'he Brit ish agree-
tiiett br'ought Ito i'edic IO l he(uis n(Lyiilg oils, nor1 hatve
(hitieii o11 (h',ying oils heen 1'('(I11!od ill any) uigrl'lltt.

Aetuitlly,'lbecaiuse of tile taIxeO4 i) the 193(6 TRoenuel Act, just, theo
reverse has liltppenied- higher tarif itwll] lis been bilt., ovei' whichl
these raw tinatenials nitlst, be implorted, Itle British anll( itch linlo.
1011111 mllufile at liPel' Who palys only l11)0114 (It) per'cent 115 mucllh for his
dlryig oil ats the Ainericani inatifticturer, mu1st, pay2 hals beenl placed
Ill at decidedly better p~ositionl to ('01i))Cte0 ill the AnL01canl 1mnuiiket
duo to t'he triAde-agreoolllt conce.9sion. Thuis we, atre placed inl thle
oxti'onlely 111ncoiiitoi't alo posit ionl of hauvinig t1le dilty redullced oil tilek
finlishied product, anld having thle t artilF increaseol1 our raw miateril.

Ill tile light of these facts, Seimators, we respect m'lly re(lest, that
dIrying oils be elimlinated from 'the pend1(ing i11ondtieit s.

1 maily a(( fitted' (hat tile amiiWlit 411114 Senator Connlally hla$
introduced wold nlot. atrect ti'll; e llelliuleult. fihat, Selttor' Balilev
hals initroducedl would l110. afflect. m15' bitt the Gllette atueiidltetlt,
takenl inl conj unchton with0 thle ii1inmiliieit, of Senlator Connlally,
wlolillmost Certainly affect its.

Senlat or, 1)Avis, MI% Ili Chaimanl, mitty I tusk it (los0.tion ?
Tiho ChImnrm4 , Glo right ahiend(1
801t1atoi DI)vS. Yol Mtate here that. toreigil (olumo ii 1's have ai

Cheaper oil?~ They get these oils at. niulci lower price thanl you get
thicll

Mr. SMITI. Yes, Sir.,
Senator D)AIII What, is thle export, business inl thli collcertis which

Mr. "jAresent Setiutortho export hisitloss of thle linloleumil anid felt

base5 inidist ry as it whole is very small. I hanve Ilot the exact figure
but, it is oly' around 2 percent uts I recall. I call furnish youl wii
t'l1( exalct figilre-s.
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&MMlti or )~vis. Tw~~o percent. of till of yourj)tOlit11
Mr'. Smtrni. Two percent of aill of ou~r pro i ctionl. We have not

been able to compete siiccesstilily with ile British fi noleumil 1malnut
factitlrer ill tio wVorld(1 nitttkets, due1( to tule filct that the p~eop~le of
othe 111'ini pe01ap 1 lltiare not, its (liscrimitlating ill their taste for
hinllettiXI oi' t 1 lit a t ieiot, beent eduicted to tihe point, of Specifying
Americani-made inolenin and felt, base. Our i patterns, we feel, aire
mitchel Hit j)1ior an ttt1 iiich miore t ti'tttiVe titan t h foreigiu-made pat-
ter'ils, ilit the~ Brit ishi 11lltlttut 110 obtainl driying oils, its I say,
at it price of ablouit. (10 pe)Ot'Ci of the Americitit price. 'We hadt( occa-
sion to go jl o this ting Il hI iolitgily whten t'he Britisht trutde agree-
imilt, Camte 11ip. For' examplle, tile Wttges of thle woirker ill thle Brit ish
iiluoletlinl laniits today arte onlly 1ihotit 35 to '10 percent, of theo wages
Itat , v pay 0our.w'ot'kerls here. 'lley wvoik longer hours per week,
they have somte child labor' there, anld wve have Ito child labor inl tile
imldIt l'y, and1( wo hatve not. liad for' Years,

Set it t 0or D)AVIS Whatt 11- are J y o mpttIetitors5' exports and1( whatt c01111-
tt(10 do ily Come1 f'romn ?

Mrl. SA6'rh[. Our chlief competitors tireC ill Grtetat Bri iti tald tile

Senator DAVIS. IlOW Ut1101 tire tihey exporting into this cOtliltry ?
Mi'. ~ fi S1F,[ 9371 1 believe it-, wits, Senattor, tilhe illpol'ts of

foreign-mado hilioloiilIt into tis" mtit'k-et" ill tile claiss knlowni as "1011,
iloletim", 1111(lw' tile tatiii classi tlcatioi, (Uille to nearly 00 percent

of our domestic product ion that, is, onl tile pliijis, tti(1, pleittclrly
oil tile thininerl gages. On) fitloleil ats at whole, its I i'otd , 11 lie Ufm-

por1ts tlltollilted( to Somlewhiere iivolinid 5 1 pelcelit. of 0our (ioti)Csti
prodtwt bitl. *1 will b)e gladly to sttppdy 1 lie 0COIld withl tile exact

Se01tlo 1AVIs. Ai(]1 then yoti htave that, differentijal of exporting
of only 2 percent?

Mr'. smru'. 'Yes,
S0111tto' 1)AVis Leaviug ia lancttte ii favorr of the foreign pro(It10r

of 8 Percent;, of all of tie liinoieiitn produdiCOll this eonty
Mlr. Smrx'tir. 'Exaictliy, Senattor'. 0m te'(xp ort s of liiioleil anld felt',

base. nhee tlal-l' 11th t amei~outs of imports of' linloleitin and( felt
base.

801tatoi' DANTS. IS our1 )'Ol(bit ion (If liiiolei uch greater titan
tile pri(fl oil ill other, cooiitries?

Mr. SAIrrn. 1 (10 not recall tile exact figtii'es regarding 11he Brit'ish
prodtictolt. It;, is my impression nowv, and I would lIke to verify
it and thom sibit theo accurate data, that 1110 British malutifailtlrov.0
actually produce more linoleum, but if yotu take inito conisider'atioin
thle 01t6ire hai'(-suirfa('e floor coveriingt Cassificat ion, welmtding 'felt.
base floot' Covering ill tOrmS Of Yar'dage, the American indultstry prob-
ably lprodltles more than the B i'itish industry,

elintor i)Avls, ('0111( you tell ime( thle (iiflei'eee b~et ween thle wages
of the, British wvorktulel III tile iploduio o(11(f litloleutill lind those say,
for it istaituc, th titlae produced tt thle big linoleum wvorkcs in Lancaster,

Mr'. Smtrvir, Yes, sir'; I have thtu right h, 10 think I Call get it
very readily. This datat is tttken from the brief of thle linllln induis-
try t haut, 'wo s submlitted to tile Recipr'ocal Trade Agreemen~tt Committee
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or the Committee on Reciprocity Information in conection with the
British trade agreement last year.

This is the record. The dilfereutial in the wage scales in the United
Wingdom and America, as of October 1937, the British workman re-
ceived the following compensation: Unskilled and semiskilled oper-
atives, male operatives, were paid from 48 shillings to 60 shillings per
week of a 48-hour week; that. is al)l)roximately 25 to '30 cents an hour.

Skilled workmen were paid from 70 to 80 shillings per week of 48
hours, which is approximately 35 to 40 cents per hour.

The authentic figures for wages in the American linoleum, as of
September 30, 1937 and I do not think they have changed any or to
any considerable degree-the average skilled labor for males received
80.2 cents per hour, a little over 80 cents per hour, and the average
unskilled male labor received a little over 65 cents per hour.

This disparity in the wage scales can h exl)ressed more cogently in
this manner: That the British rate per hour is 37/ for skilled ald the
umskilled 271/2 cents; the American rate per hour, 80 cents for skilled
aud a little over 65 cents for iuskilled. Hie percent of American rate
of the iritish rate is 214 percent for skilled workmen and 237 percent
ifor unskilled workmen.

Senator DAVIS. How many hours do they work per (lay in Great
Britain?

Mr. SMrrI At. that time, Senator--and I (1o not. believe that their
situation has changed-it, was 48 hours a week.

Senator BAMEY. You do not have ti1e information as to the wages
paid in foreign countries to fishermen who l)roduce oil?
. Mr. Smti'n. No, sir; I do not have, Senator. I want to make it clear
that, our consumption of fish oil is all domestic. I do not think that
we are using a bit of imported fish oil, and we are using just as much
of the domestic oil as we can.

Senator BAILEY, I am very glad of that.
Senator (urr, Will you put into the record the percentage of the

cost of manufacturing of linoleum of labor and the percentage on the
cost of the materials? What part of yor manufacturing cost is labor
and what part of it is raw materials?

Mr. S tIrr. Yes, sir; we shall try to furnish this data. It may not
be available however.

SenUator I)Avis, Will you )ut ill the P)roduct, ion 1)M1 manl in the
United States as compared with lhe produion per man in Great
Br~itain?

Mr. SMITH, I can do this right, now. In Comparing the l)roduc-
tivity of American linoleum workers with dhe productivity of th,
.British linoleum workers, so far as we have been able to ascertain it
is practically the same. They have virtually the same equipment,
nd the inetliods are the same. The productivity per person per

hour is about the sau in the two countries, I thank you,
Senator Ki o, Congiessirman Whittington is the next wit-ness,

STATEMENT OF HON. WILLIAM M, WHITTINGTON, A REPIE-
SENTATIVE IN CONGRESS FROM THE STATE OF MISSISSIPPI

Me, WImimrNOTo, I represent probablyy the largest production of
cotton of- any congressional district in the Cotton Belt. From the
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beginning, I favored these taxes and I believe that in the course of
the past 5 years there las been demonstrated the wisdom of the enact-
ment of these taxes of 1934, 1930, and the amendments in 1938.

The committee is familiar from the testimony thus far presented,
as well as a matter of common knowledge, with the plight of the
cotton grower. I advocate the increase of the taxes as provided in
the bill as introduced by Senator Connally and in the bill as intro-
duced by Senator Bailey, because I am convinced that the original
taxes, the excise taxes of 3 cents that now obtain have been effective
and have been of benefit primarily to the cotton growers; and if the
3-cent tax has been effective and beneficial to thn siliitlion of the
cotton growers, they are entitled to the additional benefits that would
accrue from an increase in these taxes.

I1owdver, I favor the provisions of the Gillette bill, so as to pro-
vide for the oils and fats contemplated under that act and bringing
them up to a parity with those provided for in the amendments to
existing law introduced by Senators Bailey and Connally.

I have listened to a good deal of the testimony in this case. I am
not unmindful of the effect of the reciprocal trade agreements, but I
believe that these bills can be passed with provisions that will
enable the United States to carry out its obligations under those
treaties, and at the same time give us the additional protection be-
cause of enormous stocks of both domestic and foreign oils, as now
indicated we must have, if there is to be an increase in the income of
the cotton growers in this country. Cotton seed is the cash crop of
the' tenant and small farmer, and they will be especially benefited
by a ssing the pending bills which are amendments to existing law.

Without detaining you further, Mr. Chairman, and without re-
peating, I conclude by saying that, I believe that the taxes now in
force havii been effective.' My information is that the difference in
the price between coconut oil and cottonseel oil at the time of the
passage of these excise taxes, for the 10-year period preceding 1934,
was around a half cent a pound. And since 1934 and for the 5-year
period following the passage of the original excise taxes of 3 cents
there has been a differential of around 31/1 cents, so that the tax
has been effective to the extent of the amount of that tax, and if
that be true, it occurs to me that an increase of that, tax is justified
in view of the increased imporlations, and in view of the increased
stocks of oils on hand at the present time.

i am not mnfamiliar with the argument, with respect. to the needs
of foreign oils for soap. I think that the Congress has decided that
matter by enacting originally the tax of 8 ce nts, and if our position
was soned at; the time that enactment was made, it occurs to .me that
the samel argument would obtain in his amendment for an increase
of the taxes a asked for in the three bills now pending before this
committee, the passage of which I advocate.

Senator ICNOl Thank you vey much, Mr. IAdhund.

STATEMENT OF, It. 0. EDLUND, MANAGER 0F THE ASSOCIATION
OF AMERICAN SOAP & GLYCERIN PRODUCERS, INC,, NEW YORK
CITY 

-

Mr. EPnL1ND. My name is Roscoe C. iPdlund, and I am manager of
the Association of American Soap & Glycerin Producers, with head-



(litarters inl Newv Yorkc City, at,381 Foitibt Avenule. That association
has ill its llnelershil) about. 125 soap mann fact urers. Obviously),
most of them atre sma,1all nnfactlirers. It inluldes thle harge one's" it,
inicludes' the mniddle-sized 0iW5s, aild it ilUCIu(1C the, small OWl.. I
therefore have it view of the ind~ust ry t hat perhaps no other md lividlial
ill the 'outrtIy lills.

Ill the sQ('oltl place this lissociitoll WUas organized for it very spe&-
cific anld (efillite purpose about 12 years aigo-13 years ligo,*to he
(exact-lnd thtt wats to incr~ease the tot at C!ollli 1)ti(;n of soap ill the
United States,; andl if we Could increase, Senlatur's, thle totali con-
sumlpt ionl of solip inl the Unitedl Statdes, we. would, of course, Carry
more Americau fats andl oils into conlsmilptionl through thme soaip
kettle; so that I ali particularly concerned with any prob~lemn thati
hns till effect. itpl )ollpi~ consimltion, anid I believe thiat the Seniators4
Who wish to Soo more Alilerican ftats andl oils inl thle sollp kettle must
also grive colisiderlitiofl to that, otigle of thle p~roleml which has1 not
beenl ,dealt, with herle to 1Ay conlsi dle Ille extent.

Th'le pllI'1ose of these admendmnents is, of comiise, to (develop) and1
pr'ot'ct, tile AmerWicanl marutket, for A merican fats till(] oils.

Senaitor BAILEY. Onl thatt. p)oinlt of the Cottnsmtion of 50111), is it inot.
it faclt already thiat, ilore sOlip is used inl the Unit-ed States per capita,
perl Wye11 p1er -family than Iatll the balanlev of tile world pit together?'

M'. EDTAIND. That st atemeniet, is frieuetly made, and1( it is very dIi f
ticilit toi ceck accurlat-ely. It, is not ait, all Impossible that inl Holland
the per c'apit a conlsmpt116 in of soap is greater than it is inl the United
SRtates, I amll not, ab1 v to answer that question from authoritative
data.

Senator B~rmx. There munst he some families 'in ringland that, its
ni1ore soap thiutti Homie fatimilit's herve, bit with respect, to tile whole
pole of tile United1 S3taties, the etitire market for soap inl America is
glveater thialti ll of thle balance of the. worldly put together, is; it. not ?

AMV. TPAumIND, There tugainl, Selntor, I have not', anly Information
that would answer that qulestionl auithorlitatively. T doubt very mich
if that Vail he tile case,

Senator KiNa, Senator, thet'e are 4100,000,000 people inl ( hinat there

aro300000000to 400,0M,~000 people inl India anld thenl inl Russial and
ami) not surie that they use90 very mitch0 soalp, and I (10 tIot wanit to
make)( anly ('ominlent.

Senator Ru~m-:Y, You left out Africa,
Senator KTNO, Yes,
111', EIJN). Alit most, of tile Elurolleati continlent, nchvl a fter' all,

does ulse at good deal11 of Soap).
Senator Rv. 'ix V T alreatly have a1 big soap market" tight. here.
Alr- IDTAJsN. We a11'lredy halve at lug soap ilarket, here, that. is true,

anld it should be bigger, 111)11 it hilts ]lot, beeu growing since thle taxes"
Went, onl,

Senator' BAmxEN, Some1 Oil us8 think that softe of her people liuit, ulse
tIloreL soap,%

Senator01 KINO. Thme mINVIwshed( 0oii(litionl of' people- inl other coutitl ries
ought not to lead to it (esire 111)01) ourl part, to mal (e tie bat't'i to tile
1180 of soaip greater,
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A1r. Ei)LUNI), I thilnk 0111tt. is ('i'iect . Ceitilily till imipoit nt. InnRl
ket, for Amiii'cani famid oils1 11 is the Sollp kd tfl('. It c()15i5iis bouit
at billhioni pounds of dlom~estic, fats andA oils each year. It. also con-
8i11nes-anld tis is thie point ait- issueo-approxitnately one-hialf it hil-
tion pounds of imp~or'ted h'opical oils.

Set-If~or CONNAT*Y. TIM dlomest ic oil prloduicers ale doing more for
Yourl blisill('5s in Ibuyinlg .,oap)- tian the foreigners, aptpar'ently. We are
(loil)g more for yolui' bisilOss t-1an1 1111yoile else.

MrI. 1EDIAINI). IWoll(1 pit. it. this W -I10AineiCll htollsolife is
doing it, for us both, 'r le more soap she buiys, the, more. of the, raw
mattterials tire, of course, v('0in1l0(.

Senait-or CONNALL.YOU~01 are, talking at lot; about. tie Americanl
houlsewife. She (does not' get, ally dividenlds fromn youl pcole.

Senator KiNo. She gets it, in thle better quality o)f the soaps.
Mr'. EmAIm. Andl them ar1e anly nlitmylber of %Vol " en slodklloIer who0

Secure dlividlend~s; and1 ill thle next place, every American Nvoman tlint
uses5 tile sol secures(' dividend(s ill tile low price alld the higher quadlity
of tile soaps. T anll coming to thatt point, if youl please, sit', as8 to die
boeit to thle American fartuer.

801100ot' BA1J~EY. Ai lean0111liniess iN- nlext, to godlittess.
Mr., EDMNI). We I)elieve tltt the 01(1 salVing is I ie, thatf clean,1ilnss

is llext. to godlliness, anld wve knlow that. the, move clealiniless, there i4i
inl America, the better thie stautdard of living is. More healthful and
wholesome stanldards are d1irectly l'elatedl to the. Conlsuip Il in of soalp.,
I thinki aill the', Senlator's live. with ne onl tile Sale of soalp.

Now, it looks TI- veryN asy .141111 m)]e to SayV. "Let Its (eOleSe 010
qtlalltitY or, illl'ese thep price, of foreign oils 1150(1 inl soap making,
a111J11 hen we ill puit it la1rer quantity of Amueric'an fats ito 50111),
oi' at, least, faivoraibly lh'ct the price of Al ielicanl fats."

0 elinen1,1, it- (los not work out;1114 t aty so farl as thle soap1 kcetl
is concerne(l. Taxes 011 tropical oils for soap~ ntlhiP lmtvv.0 not,, in
tile first phtice, resullted inl a1 les'se. of these, oils inl tile SOaRT l
Despite tllat 3-cent t-ax 1)iit onl inl 1934 thIe soap industry, which, ats I
say, has nlot. grown one0 sigle bit, lilt houlgh the polillat 101) of tile
!ounlltry ]is illeetled since that- tiix went. oii-kcee tuat, fiet. mich in

l11inld, Iplease-is still ulsinga as Inuech covonlilt, l~l-e'11Oils, and
their (ln vatives, as thev did heoi'le. Thell l-eio' age before 4 lie
taxes-namely, 1931, 1932, ailld 1933--was 382.000,000 rutnds. Theo
3-yetil, average a fteir thle tlix-iutnely. 19)35, 1036,111(1 1937-As 6,

000,000 i)Olld(1. That I'ieitioii o? 20,000,000 pl)Oil(1s is fill e'xceed.
inglv small fraction ; 1111(1 if youl add tilie 110W lso inl thle 0oap kettle
of )a1bussiu oil whiell hals been stitiltit ellVd by 0t.8 hes txes, w01ic1h is
likewise It laur1iC 16 ae iotinling oil-anld I wNill 0Xl)lainl inl It moment
what I meoin by laltrie iicid-liei'e has been iilmost. no decreaseo at aill
inl the tr'opical iails inl soap.
IThe Pain fact, genitlemenl, is this, tlht the1 iWITMel ige Of' these oilM

Inl proportion to all fats inl tile soap) kettle0 hRs tiot varied I 01' 2 pcI'-
centf over there, years, either before the tax wvenit onl 01' aft en tile talx
wenit. o11, except, inl 0110 sigle year, 0435, wickh is explainlable, uponl a
Val'iety Of gi'ounds(1, one0 Of' wich wavs brolight. oit. very clearly, youl
may recall, by Mr. Merrill, thle president of thie, Los Atigeles Soaip 0o.,
ill 1h1s testimon'Ay Which Wits, that, after that, heavy tax wenlt O1l lie, like
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other soap manufacturers, tried to makl their soap with less of the
oils in them, because of the added cost imposed through th tax.

But the American housewife--do you recall his test imo y?-re-
fused to buy his soap. He said his business dropped off 20 percent in
volum. And he had to go back to using these foreign oils. Like
the linlemn man who testified jUst, a moment, ago, we are looking for
farmers who can l)roduce in this country oils that, can contain this
necessary laurie acid which makes the sudsing qualities and the
cleansing qualities of our soap. Coconut oil is the greatest salesman
in soap for American fats and oils. It is an essential quality, it pro-
vides better cleansing qualities, and sudsing qualities to our soap, and
we just cannot get along without it.

There has been so much misleading, inaccurate, incorrect testimony
on this subject before the committ,. in these hearings and tl pro-
vions di-sussions on this subject. i 1934, that that, subjeet, must he
made clear if the Senators are threat, upon this thing with their eyes
open. Thire is no American suibstituite for these, oils inl thle soap
kettle, and these oils in the so p kettle carry more American fats into
consumption through the soap kettle than is carried in the consump-
tion wi'holit, them.

Senator CONNLY. We are. not putting an emnbargo on. You aro
still buying them, you say. You ,ay that' the t i xes dld not (.lt down
the im 1rt,.

Mr. .rlDLUNn. I til ending to that point.
Senator CONNALLY. Yon are already at that point. You just said

that tle taxes hand not. (hereased our use of foreign oils.
Mr. EDLUNm That is correct.
Senator CONNALY. It won't decrease them then if we did put on

2 enits ior'e.
Mr. EUxJm). I started by discussing two subjects, the quantity

and the price. We have blen talking about the, quantity. Let us
come to price later, if we may.

Senator CONNALLY. I thought w, had washed our lands of all of
the. soap people the other day. We were supposed to give today to
the proponents of the tax. The hearing has been very much one-

Mr. EpTium), On that point, I hav been here for the entire 4 days.
This is the first opportunity that I have had to 1)e heard.

Senator KIN(. Proceed.
Mi'. EDIUND, You asked how it would affect the consum)tion if yOu

increased the tax. I am still on thm question of quantity and the
whole general subject.

Shim I startle some friends of the American farmer if I say that
in my judgment, as well as others technically qualified far better than
,I am, that I have consulted, an increase in t these taxes may well be the
final straw that will lead to decreasing instead of increasing the iwo of
American fats in the soap kettle?

Senator CONNALY. Did you testify beore, in 19036, on this tax?
Mr. EDLUNm. No, sir,
Senator CONNALLTY. 1Iav you appeared before?
Mr. E14'DuD, I have listened to your honorable l)()ly, but I have

never testified before the Senate t inane Comnmittee.' I wais hero
when the 5-percent tax oil toilet soap was Ul), but I did not, testify.
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Senator KINo. Proceed.
Mr. EDLUN. 0ne im)ortant reason for this statement, ill addition

to those advanced by Mr. Me'rrill yesterday, is this, and it isi a reason
that is appreciated at its full forcee by only it very few as yet, even
in the soap industry itself-soap probably faces in the years that are
just ahead of us a seriously growing competition from synthetics
detergents which would use at best only a small fraction of dhp pres-
ent, consumption of fats and oils, inwliiding those that are doinesti-
cally produce(].

In literally scores of research laboratories throughout this country
today hundreds and probably thousands of chemists are at, work
developing new chemicals new synthetic products, new oleriftives
from a variety of materials designed to take the place of the kinds
of soap that we have known in the past male l)y (he saponification
of Nat lire's oils and fats. The 3-percent tax hres alreiily provided it
stimulus to this, and a number of such products are, now on the,
inarket.

The tax is a very nice umbrella, fixed by the Government, for this
kind of comlpetitive development. A 5-cent tax will be a bigger
umbrella, if you fix it, that will stimulate this process very miuich
ftirther. It, will be an artificial and rigidly fixed stimiulis if you
put it there, so that it cannot be blown away by economic law, which
heretofore we have in this country generally believed in.

Senator TOWNSEND. Are any o;f these synthetics being 1sC(1 no0w?
Ml-. EDjLUNI, 'Yes; to at ceitain degi'ee,*but, this umbrellas has not

been upj long enough and is not up high enough to achieve the result
that I believe and p~redlict, will come, and( to the dleti'iment of American
fat s anol oils if you make that, umbrella, too high, I believe that these
things are coming anyway; but I think that you have got to reduce
ihe tax to hold as muich as possible of the market, in the soap kettle

for American fats and oils.
Now, as I say, relatively few people in the country are aware of

this as yet. I do not believe the Senators are aware of it, because they
could not have made the proposals they have if they were,

Senator BAILMY. I am not aware of it, and I w wouldd like to hear
more about it, Your statement has been general about it. Tell us
about the detergents.

Mr. EDLUND. I am not technically informed on these detergents,
but there are two general classifications thus far. The sulphonated
alcohols-and I am not a chemist, I am sorry to say--and the syn-
t, hetic fatty acid-s, When I say "synthetic fatty acids;" I mean in iis
respect, fatty acids created not by saponification of fats and oils but
through chemical or synthetic processes which take the place of them,
Then there are the gardenols, the igepons, the nakanols, and others,
already on the market, They are in the hands of some of the biggest
and most im portent, Amerian 1ldustiries in this country with millions
of dollars of resources, able to develop them whenever yo 1)ilt the
situation at the point where it i)ays.

So0Itor CON"A'LY. Wha raW materials do they use to create

Mr. EDTOND.' That subjects as I say, is for the technicians to answer,
Senator CONNAX. 1 oii have aI ready describo(l these things.

What raw materials do they use?
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Mr. EDmum). My understanding is they come from the alcohols,
they come from the pet roleums, they come from the coals, they come
from it whole range of products.

Senator CONNALLY. Animal fats?
Mr. Elmxmn. And they may come, I"biieve, to a certain (,Xtent

from fats, but through processes which are different from sapo ifica-
tion, and they use a very nuch smaller proportion of the fats for
the washing qualities achieved. It is not possible, Senator, anyhow
even, if you had a technically qualified man here to answer all oi
those questions, because many of these things are going on in research
laboratories where they are. commercial screts, and will remain so
until the time comes that you will startle or farmers by taking
away, in some measure at least, the market that they now have.

I do not want to overemphasize this thing, but I believe that every-
body in this room knows that the day of the chemist and the day of
the synthetic 1)rodtiction of products ii all kinds of industry is here,
and 'if you suppose for a moment that you can violate economic
law by the laws of Congress and get pricess entirely out of line from
what they ought to be in the world as a whole, aud escape that result,
you are not as wise men as I think you are.

Senator CONNALLY. 1)o you want to repeal the tariff in soap?
Mr. EDntND. There is not any to srak of. We would not have

the slightest interest in that; we wouli like free trade, if you would.
We never had anything to do with.putting a tariff on soap. Do you
want to know wly that is on?

Senator KING. Proceed with your statement.
Mr. EDIJNi). Do you want an answer to that question?
Senator CoNNATL k. If you want to answer it; I don't care if you

answer it or not.
Mr. EDITN). Then I do not care either, I)ecauise it, has no bearing

on the subject here.
Senator CoNNALLY. You are still not in favor of repealing it?
Mr. EDIAJN., Yes ; I would be if we had free fets and oils; and I

can say this, that if, under these circumstances, you repealed it
entirely, it would make very little difference to the economy of the
American soap industry. I would say that the reason we have a
tariff on soap at all is that every other country in the world has a
higher tariff on soaps than we have,
* Senator Kimo. Proceed.

Mr. Emm),. I am talking about this nice, big umbrella that our
friends are proposing to hold over a development, which will threaten
to cut froml under them the very groul ll uion which they stand,
and will have precisely the opposite effect in the long run to what
they intend. They tallk about the immediate emergency, but 'it
will have. precisely the opposite effect in the long run, and in the
relatively near future, to that which they have in mind. Do not kill
this goose that lays the golden egg. You can do it, and you are just
going ill that direction.

Now, the truth is, that I can imagine no greater harm to those
American producers who look to the soap kettle for a market than
to increase, especially at this jnct're, the cost, of an essential ingredi-
ent which (oes not compete with American, fats and oils in the soap
kettle but, on the contrary, as Mr. Merrill made clear yesterday,
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carries hundreds of millions of pounds of Americau fats into soapeonsump~tion.
This necessary ingredienit nees( to I)e (lisc(ssed ia little bit. There

are technically qial ified men who will discuss it before your coi-
Imittee later, bit let me say just, a word ar two about it.
The ingredient to which I refer is laurie fcid, or, more properly

speaking, glycerol laturaite. No American fat contains it. Yet, to
American soaps of the sort that the housewife demindIs, fatty acids
from glycerol laurate are a necessity, and (lon't let anyone else tell
you anything to the contrary. Like the linoleum man, we are looking
for the American farmer that can produce it,

We are an American ii(llistry, a" American an industry as you will
find in this entire country. 'We are as much interested in the Ameri-
can farmer as any industry could be, becallse obviously, we sell our
soaps to the American farimi home just as we do to the American city
home, an(1 we are just as much concernel as anybody could be with
the welfare of Americani agriculture. Show us a way to produce in
this country this necessary and essential, ingredient that makes soap
good, that sells sol, and'our11 industry w 'ill be the first to buy it.
Wily (do you suppose that we bIy coconut oil at 6/2 cents t pound

todIay whenl soybean oil sells at' 4'Yl cents a pound? What idiots we
Vol Id be if soybean oil could take tie JIlace of coconut oil in the soap

ket/h,l as somebody here said yesterday-ta well-intentioned, but a
totally inisilmfornmed, geltlemnan, oni that l)oint--nd oil peanut oil.
Would't we buy these oils whenever they're cheaper if they would
give results? Of course wo woull I It stands to reason ft would
(I0 jIst senisiblle business to do it,; but for these American soaps the

housewife demands, the fatty acidls from lycerol lautrate are an aio-
Jute neessity--anl absolute necessity. xVitt 11e1 wO just Cllo
get the (jIuick, rich suds iad the cleansing properties that, today, soaps
must htave if! they are to sell in even the quantitiess that, they now (10
let alone increase that sale,

Laurie acid for soa1p making is found only in tro)ical oils, tlio
trol)ical oils that are here, 11111d1 discussion with reference to the
soap kettle, and wlich are iow taxed 3 ceuliS it polled, except ba!huss

id which you 0re proposing to tax 5 cents per 1ioud.
(ilitlonleil, tilke the tax ol 01 oils, (lelltrlied1 fot the seal) kettle

if you waint to ilcrealse the cousiluption of Amerial ils and oils n
the sop kettle,
If' )i do that you will sell more of tie soap, you will help to dis-

couir,\ge the invention and ho growth of the 11onsoa) (letergents, and
you will iiulrove and you woi't hurt in lnwan y yat all the market for
American fats and oils. Make that tax greatter and you are creating
1he greatest llza/tr(l, in my judgment, to the, use of American fats an(
oils il the soap kettlh that aiybody could create, going absolutely,
Seattor, in the contrary direction of what you intend to go.

I 11111 discussiligs sir, H011 s) alone. I have, no conmmnent to n1ake upoll
the 1so of these, oils ill other industries, but, froim the point of view.
of i), olyeo lr going in tho 'wrong direction, You have gone in the
wrong (1 ireetmol thus far.

Let these coconut pall , and l)ahn-kermel oils, and babassu oil-a
although this lust tilus far has not been important-that come Into
this cotmitry for the soap kettle, be denatured so that it, is unfit fov,
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human consumption and entinot compete with edible products-
wvhich is your principal inarket, after all and your important price
market after all--and then let those denatured oils come in entirely
exempted from the present 3-cent tax. And here is what you will
do--let me give you six points. briefly:

First, you vill, for all American consumers, make soa) cheaper and
more widely used. In the public interest this is a highly desirable
end to achieve, because cleanliness is necessary to an American stand-
ard of healthful and wholesome living. For the good of the Nation
we need more soap sales, not less.

Second, you will, for American fat producers, materially asset -to-
ward conserving the soap kettle, as at least a billion-pouid market,
for-their domestic product. In fact, you will help this market to
grow by helping soap production to grow and sales to increase.

Third, you wi I accomplish this without any appreciable effect upon
the price structure of other oils and fats leeause the total amount
of soap-kettle consumption of these noncompeting glycerol-laurate
oils would not only be inedible, but it's too small anyway, by coin-
parison. with the total 9,000,000,000-pound United States consump)-
tion of oils and fats to have any real effect. Industrial oils should
always be handled separately in these tax measures from the edible
oils.

That is absolutely sound. If you will denature these things you
will have these products going into the one place where they have to
go anyway, they will have no effect upon the price that will be
appreciableo, and they will increase the quantity consumption in that
channel of Americani fats and oils.

Fourth, you will be aiding in meeting the obligation that rests
upon this country to deal fairly with the 4,000,000 persons in the
Philippine Islands whose livelihood and purchasing power depend
upon coconut oil. These people have suffered from the 3-cent tax.
Trhey will suffer more from a 5-cent tax. You can give them tt new
lease on life, and a new faith in America, and establish our relation-
ship with the Philippine Islands on a sounder basis by abolishing the
present tax when the oil is denatured for soap making.

Fifth, you will aid the export market for American fats, and par-
ticularly for American lard, because Philippine coconut oil when
severely and artificially depressed in price by these staggering taxes
necessarily and in desperation seeks outlet iII Europe and elsewfhere at
prices which rob American f farmers of the export opportunities they
formerly enjoyed for lard and other edible fats. Shut off these ex-
port markets for our edible fats, as we are now doing in part by
these very taxes, and you simply add to, and complicate the edible
tAt problem at home, *

Sixth, and finally, our country has been led in recent days to
beleve that Congrems wishes to consider how to aid business by
reduced taxation and that in this committee are a number who wish
to lead in that direction, From personal daily contact withi scores
of small soapmatkers--.men and companies of whose names you never
heard-- know how desperately they look to Congress for this relief.
Some of them have been crushed out of business y the present taxes
on these vital and necessary tropical oils many others will assuredly
have to cease operations if you Increase upon thom this already stift-
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ing burden. The bigger and better-financed companies-the com-
panies whose names you do know-are not to bo compared in this
respect to the little fellow, who for every carload of coconut, paln,
or palm-kernel oil, has to lay out in cold cash $1,8)0 of tax money
long before he can turn his' purchase into soap sell the soap, and
collect his money; $3,000 per car is the cash burden that the amend-
ments would place on such soap makers. Men everywhere speak with
new hope of tax relief for business as a good program, and look to
you men to lead in that direction. I doubt if there is a group in

nmerica that needs such relief so badly as a hundred companies in
the soap industry that I could name. They pay every tax that any-body else pays, plus this tremendous tax payahe in advice of pro-
duction. Ibeg of you to take this present tax away. On the soap
industry this tax is $15,000,000 a year, which is from 6 to 8 percent
and more of the cost of making soap. These amendments propose to
boost this tax, immediately on enactment, to $25,000,000. Don't do
it. For the farmer, the soap maker, the consumer, in fact, the entire
public, it's the worst policy you could adopt.

Instead, take that tax olf, and I warrant you that you will help the
consumer, the soap maker, especially the little soap maker, and the
farmer.

All of this, gentlemen of the Finance Committee, is within the
power of the Congress to do, with practically no loss whatever to the
revenues of the Government. For, as you are well aware, the bulk of
these extraordinary taxes, so far as the soap kettle is concerned, is on
coconlit oil from the Philippines and, under the revenue act which
imposed the tax, every penny of the tax thus collected must be paid
over to the Phili)pines. Not a nickel comes to the United States,
and the Philippines have asked us not to send it over. They ask as
we do, that you permit tax-free entry of coconut oil from the Phiip-
pines dqnatured for the soap kettle. Take their advice and ours, It
costs our Govornment nothing, and yet, through this simple and en-
tirely practicable chlnge, you will contribute materially, I am con-
flent, toward the solution of the very problem that Senators Con-
nally and Bailey have in mind; whereas, so far as the soap kettle is
concerned, the step they propose is a step in absolutely the wrong
direction,

Now,. Mr. Chairman, you are very uneasy, I am afraid. The time
is passing. However, I have heard here so many misleading and
inaccurate statements, that, if it pleases youp, I should like some way,
and I think verbally is the only way thht it should be done to tal
those up. I do not want to trespass unduly on the time of this com.
mittee, but I do want to challenge directly and through uncontrovert-
ible facts, some of the statements that have been made.

For example that the price of soap has not gone up. Some Gov-
ernment statistics were submitted here. I wouldlike to submit to you
the correct Government statistics from the Bureau of Labor Statistics,

Senator KINO. Mr. Edlund, would it be agreeable to you, because
our time is limited and we have a large number of witnesses yet to be
hoard, to submit your statement in writing?

Mr. ETmru , It is not in writing,
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,Senator KCING. If You ~prar it ill writing we will put it ill the
recor-d, anld rigldt att Clho coliclIttsioi,Aif your, reilitrls today, It will
,appear in the pr-inted recol'l its at JpaVt of- your statement,

Mr 'DLUND. I would like to discuss it, %Nith you if it is possible,
tulil I do tiitk, Sit', thlat the point I haLve to make is importaita enough
for verbal discussions.
ISenator K(ING. I think, perhaps ait at later period inl the hearing,

we wvill give you the opportunity.
Mr. EDLJJND. If I maty hatve that, I would appreciate it, very imuch,

indeed. Thank you.
Senator ICING. We will set- wlatt( pt-ogi-ess we make. Ii suggest inl

the nicitutune that, you hiad better r'edutce what you1 have to saty to
writing, so that if opp)ortimity for verbal exjpltlnation is denied youl,
we Ilmiy have thle advantages of yourl own statement appearing inl the
record.-
cMr. FEDLIND. All right.
Mr. L.oomis. Congr-essman Hobbs1) is present, Senator, and I believe

that hie would likc" to make a statement.
Senattor KING, Come forward, Mr. Hobbs.

STATEMENT OF HION. SAM HOBBS, REPRDESE NTATIVE IN CONGRESS
FROM THlE STATE OF ALABAMA

All% 1Iltms. Mr, Chatirmanl anid gentlemenx of the Conmnittee, I
would like tt the oiitso't to (115Cai111an thogtlhtl n anl
expert . I know very littlec about thle subect. M N~y only claims to
tresp~ass uponl youre J)itielm(v andl time' vis that 1 am11 at Country boy Iroll
(down in1 Alihdninia where0 this questions is of vital Ulfill 1ce. to pnlet i-
(Ilhly everWy one of thle people ti at I try to rep~resentt,

Tile,~ first;4 p)oinit t'liitt 1 wish to make is thlat 1, and those who 1are
the pro1)o1llts of these( almme(ilmmtets, ats .1 tleistund1( their, posij 1011
without, con fereitee0 With theal, are not advocating thle abr-ogationl (f
anly of our reciprocal trade tigrelewts 1101' the breach of ally pat, oil
thoseo conit I'act s that, IIOW exit, with sist em.' naitionis with whom we have,
nlegotiated theml,

,S~Mator0 ICING. PVardon 1M. f 11nder'stood that til amenidment had
be)(1 offet-ed 111)401' the( terms of 'filch il e St ate l)IIa rt, Ixas to
have alli obligation to rescind some of these agreements hilt 111have
been) entered ito,

8011a0ot ('oN NALIY. \1h1,In 1111d1 if unde t11'1h('ir 'own teitts it, is per-
missible to (1o so.

,Mr;. IooIs. TIhat. is- thek whole point. We areo tmt asking Owhml to
1'eseinl them at ilmite berlv h It' 1 ttdet' their tortes, it is lpet'missihble,

TIhe second point that I wish8 to l1111km is that, we needt help and
11004 it as qliielI ' s 1 lssiblo becallso NNe Cannot eolleelve of anly
pnt'pose to 1)e !se'V(l( 1).Y tOw importationl longer of more than at
bilion polumds of faits anlld oils or oid-boaring seeds, satve to depress Ithe
Amterican market for flits and oils. Illhere aire, yon know, suibst anl
tittlly More than'l that amoun111t per anmof impl'tatiolls which are
,not only not. 1)0040(, but Which im'e ubt H01(1 or iited. '

SOnatot' CONNALLY. Ay) I '.Alggest thalt 'it iq. 1,800,000,000 instead0m
of 1,000,00,00.
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hMr. 11o1111m. 1. said subsi ant in 113 over it bill ionl, and I wanted to be

'Ile re fore, we Caninot Conceiv'e of anty realsonl why that amlounlt, of
1I1i1is('(, Ii11I'dl(, andt ltnl)olight. lroo.lt('t Should be brought ill here
except, to (depress the prices of 0111' domesticallyy pioduced faits and

I am heart ily ill favor of' the taritf Ithl youl gent lemn niay reach
thei collci usionl to ini ose a after bitiig (t( Ze experts test ify as to what.
will he need(1e( ei l o give lis priotectionl.

II would also like to drawy youir attention, if I maty, to thle Agri-
cultuurtl Adjuistmnent, Aet. of 1935, lpart, of which was ,stricken down
by thle Suprtee Court, its yoi know, ini thei( JHooie fiih ca.ve, United
8Vfe~v v. Butl/er. lit that ense the dlecision went, to filie lpoint of
whether Or not the, p)rocesiog taixe3. "iild the floor stock taxes Were

Vwpryre'over'able, Or, rat her, w'3re properly ('01lectible from tOle
1081,Mills Co. As I real t'lt, case, andi I .have. (le So anlalyti-

cally and1( Carefully ill thle light of t Ii s hearing, it I's miy opinion that,
tit leaves Section 22 of that act ~n stat it (1l11 ate, tluIt4 is, still part,
of the lawN of the land, and thalt it, is applicable ill this situtationl if
you gent lemnen see fit to use it.

SeniIItor Rktm.Y. What, is that sect ion 22 ?
mr.. lloms, nhat. sect ion provde~is that:
Wiieiiever tile Prid'I~ent Ilis r~laso- to 1-it'ieye that anuy one or more articles

re With aillly prlogril010)ill oroeaion lllldvrtlIkcjlI,.01 to reduce subillit tally tile
1i1i linlt of 1i11Y product pcii(5( Ill tile 11Jillt ('( St ltos froml lly Comml~oditty

un~der' f is title Ilie "4111111 ellms an1 1111 il iIdillt Ill ei st lgii I loll tol bc , aude by tilie
1~ji lted Stiltem TartlyI Coluill~ll5nt, w 1hi xhll iv preWferen'lce to IsigaO tlionls
und1(er fil t15 et loll to (let('lllll 8110i facts.

Ifthe 91P1residenit. fiiitls th le x istence of such facts, ha shall by lproc-
laiation im11pose such1 limitat ions ats he finds necessary. The purpose
Of' thle &. A. A". was to increased 1and( stabulil ize the prices of agricul1 t'llI
pI'Ohlct s. TIhis purlpose was to be0 accomplished by regullating pro-
d net ion So ats to nia11ke it conlf-awni to thle econlomlic latw of supply amid
demand, Therefore, it. is miy opinion thait anly voliulne of imiports still-
tiemit ly great to (de press the0 prices of agricuIltulral I t'odlicts in the
TU it ('d St iii es wou 1( i'enud lor(t t end 10 r'endler the A. A. A. program in -
effecttive, with respect of tile protiacts (te prices of whichi w~ere so do-
pr1essed, Such1 implorts 1vonlid ma11teriailly interfere 'WithI the A. A. A.
pr ogitmnl. It is also Clear to myl minld thatd subh imports wopldl yedne
stlustanidal l thle aiouiut ofl to l'0(llicts pocessed ill 01 liited
Stiat os froml tile affected Comnnodlitites subject, to thle adjustmlienlt

It" is it irely couuceivable t hat, excess import itionls of coi )Peting
faits atlid' 01 Is ('(1111( be so g.)reat ats to render it foolish to crlush cot-
tonseetl, for inst alce. Thlis wold reduce sub-stalitilly thle amlount,
of cot tonseed0 oil which n1oil- ly1h is at product. I roces' t'd 'ill the United
States froml at colunllodit y sub,!ject to t he 1dj ustoiient prograi of
te A. A. A. It is equally cpncePi v'ble that such iniports might re-

stult, Inl the Cnl~lete ibtulitiomimet of cot ton p~laninhg. Thi.4 certainly
would result. inl tile substanltil deduct ion of the tinolnat. of cottonl-
6et oil,

I 1129if0-110---- 20



The A. A. A. program is continuing to control production of th(se
products, some of which contribute to the fats and oils production
domestically, and it seems to me that section '22 is sufficiently broad
to aid us in accomplishing the end sought.

Senator BAILEY, Was it brought forward in the 1935 act,?
Mr. Homis. No, sirs it was not, became of the fact, so I am told

by the chairman of the House Agriculture Committee, that, it was
still thought to be, tie law. It seems to me that. we ought, in our
consideration of this problem , all of us who are. interested in it, we
ought to consider the use of both barrels of this double-barreled
shotgun. Why not, fire both ti quota and the tariff barrels?

Senator BAiLEY. What would you say in the light of the trade
agreements?

Mr. Homs. I think that it would fit right in with the trade agree.
ients, and that the President would certainly bear those in mind in

making any promulgation under the authority given him in sec-
tion 22.

Senator BAILEY. Do you think that. tl)e-President could alter the
trade agreements mnder' the authority in section 22?

Mr. I-ons. I thIink he could do so, as I think you gentlemen could,
Senator BAiLEy. Legally; yes.
Mr. Honns. I think he could do it legally.
Senator BAILEY. As a technical legal matter?
Mr. Honns. I think so,
Senator BAiuLY. That may be true. But there is a moral obliga-

tion of the Government. That is what is troubling us here.
Mr. Honns. I do not think it would be moral, nor do I think it

would be wise, and I do not believe that it would be done, but I
think that technically the Congress has the legal right, and I believe
the President has also.

Senator BAILEY. Yes' but if he is met by the same moral barriers
that we are met with, the matter has to be considered in the light, of
that situation.

Mr. Hons. I thilk that as to the reciprocal-trade agreements,
as they expire by their own terms or the time comes under the terms
when we could give notice of our intention to abrogate-

Senator BAILY (interrupting). That Congress might well give
notice now that these agreements which now exist are in that respect,
from that time on to be modified, and we desire that they should be
abrogated in this particular respect at the earliest possible moment?

Mr. i-om m. I certainly agree. I do not care to take up tile time of
this committee-

Senator BAILEY (interrupting). Just a moment, Mr. Hobbs, before
you go. I have an artile here from the Arkansas Democrat, editorial
section, of recent date, in which you are quoted rather emphatically,
and I want to offer this article 'by way of information to all who
would read it. It is a very fine statement about the uses of soybeans
and cottonseed and cottonseed meal, and their value to the Solthern
people. Have you seen it?

Mr. I.Ionns, No, sir; I have not,
Senator BA11,4'. You are quoted in there rather freely.
Senator (INo, Will you indicate Senator, what part of the article

you wish to go in?
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Senator, BATmw. 'it wvhole article.
Se nato- KiCNo. Withlotit objeti~ton, it ll be1 pla'edl inito: the re0cor1d.
(The article referred to) is as follows:)

.AIANSAS 1)SMOCIIATl, EIII'i'OMIAL "4X1'XTJN, 1.41-11Y 1IOVI, SUJND)AY, 1"1)I3IUAILY 10,
I930--VMKicAnI, lt, nF 0lN AS VAIJuAIuMc AN IihOLAM 'Ie STkT1r~-)YPTOnNsmm(
AND) SOYIIEAN ('liolS LT~[ YEW1 I Imimoi'i AIMANSAM l'3W3W(Irit AI'1'IOXIBIATETY
$14,00,0NJ0, ONLY $3,'124(lOO LESS THAN WAN 11MXKtVK3) JFRhm PrIIOLum
PhtonrMcfs DUING TJ1IM SAME 1'ER1ODI-MOVI3NT IN WVAHIIIN010 is 1 AIMED AT
IPi'jYrJ~roN 0o' VrCIEa.KrM. 011, INDUSTIlY

By W1Vl111a1 Johnsonol

Oil I'4 ( inii11gl' word. Its suggestion of richies gets lit among :-ht emotions and
stirs tiien tip as with a 10-foot 13010.

A strike of oil In ainy hevalthy 'ommn~nhity wvill pr'oduce0 as much) excitemlent as
the0 total effect of all election, at circus, it fire, find fromt 4 to 15S visiting blondes.

You remember, no doubt, thle glad hullabaloo that rang tho Airkanlas welkin
when the Sinaecover field was opened fin 1022.

liat Arkansas has another oil output that, rousmes little commiiotion, yet which
ofteii has brouighit 3a01'e 3n011e3' to thle State in it year than It go:- I ron lpetrole'um.

This other oil yield isn't found with at drill. It's brought ill) with it plow, for
It's got front ouri cottonseed find( soybeiJI QI'ops.

There's rommnee lIn thim vegetable oil as thrlling as that which clusters Arounid
tall derrieks raised against thle sky 011( blaek, siny3 streamls gushing front tile
depths of thle earth.

Mairvelq spring fromt cot tons3eedl eandi $03'hef oil 11111' thle wizardry (If thle
'emilist's id to mantufacture, aind more1 marvels fromt thle invitl I:~ft when thle oil
Is extracted 1111d froml tile fiz~zy "'ovetrcoat" of cottonlse'(, and WVonJ thle hulls.

These 313i1i-'h.4 serve us5 every mnomnt of out, lives. We takeo thi to for granted
as ordinary imittei, but they would have caused 01(d Merlin, the prize wizard of
legend, to stare 13pop3'Cl m1id( claw at Is long white wlliskcers.

Think of just a few (If tile multitude of services we get from cottonseed and
soybeans.

When you reach for a biscuit ; paint the house; rub polish 03, your fingernalsm
blast, out at rock ; fry potatoes ; varnish at chair ; put (131 stochiugs or socks ; look
through thle safety glass of your svlndshield ; slip Into at raolucout ; lather soap
onto your hands; pour salad (Iressitig over your sliecel tomatoes ; apply cold
-cream1 to a patch of sunblurni; ]ly down a piece of linoleum ; a~lintre thle smoothI,
glossy back of your combh or hand mirror ; fertilize your Irwa ; buy a horse
collar ; se0 i1 movie ; open1 it package of feed for the goldfish ; l)11t some olcloth onl
the kictcheni table ; or read thle piu'lt it newspaper or book- -wheno you1 do tiny
(If these or at thousand other things that weave through your dlly living you
-are probably drawting onl thle wonders that Inveutilv genlut has tgiken from
c'ottonseeLd and soybeans.

For the oil or the 111011 they yieldl, or the1 winters or hulls of cottonlseed, enter
Into all of thie articles just1 nam1led and( into an tidditlonal l1.4t longer than)! the
catalogg (If Ills that ail (11(1-time0 blood purliler, was "guiaranllt eed' to ('Il'0.

CoflON83E1)'8 TIMPULNE5S

Mightier than theo two crops, of course, lit Its vast aind far- reaching useflnes
is cottonseed. Scieneo hliai to pull1 miracles from cottotiscod way back In the
1870'o, wilol 0110 H ypolite Alige, a Frenchman, discovered how to make niarga.
Olno fromt the oil,

That sot a lot of iflimblle wIts to work onl tisl product, which before had b~een
a troll lemomie wasite-left lin great heapsm at tile gins to rot find smeoll like a
parade of gae'boge -wagons, or, dultpc Into streams, until' laws were passed
requiring other disposal,

Thlice hemists and Iniventors soont found tha(t (the despised healps of cottonseed
wore actually sta'cs of treasure when p~roper'ly handled. The)~y Showed how
to transform this waste Into thle second most valuable crop of thle Southl-
normally 'worth over $200),000,000 it year' to Its producers, atid several times that
1)11101 witeti lit tllroxiglt a variety oi Industrial processed,
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That triumph with cottonseed is a pointed subjee, to bring u) when some
skeptic slickers at the prospect of other farm products being given a bright
place it the economic sun by the teamwork of chemists aid mn factmncrs.

Soybatis, though anciently grown lit the Far East, are a comparatively niew
crop In this comntry. Only since the World War have they taken much of a
place i our farm program, But, lit that short time the oil has won all Important
place lit food products, andl for the oil and meat literally hunIdreds of uses have
been found-im making products ranging from margarine mnd paint to glue,
ink, and artifial rubber.

Scores of mills-some lit Arkan'sas-are crushing oil from soybeans, and in
the Mlddle West dozens of factories are manfacturlug all sorls of produces
froin tle oil, and the meal.

Much of the Arkansas crop, which Is still snni!l comnpreod with the acreage
in some of the Middle Western States, Is sod for seed. B.ut large possibill-
ties hi growing eoybeans for crushing, and eventually for other Industrial
purposes, are seen by Arkansans who know their stuff.

And these num believe that Arkansas should strive to Increase Its acreage of
the crop now, while it Is still in the stage of expansil and development.

01I0304NO OUTLOOK

A' cheering glimpse of what the future may hold for soybeans was given
recently by It. A. loyer, of the Ford Motor Co., which has pioneered lit working
out Industrial usem for this crop,
Mr, Boyer sald that iln 1)37 the company lroessed 12,0(M),000 pounds of

soybeans grown it Michigan, "slightly north of the recognilzed soybean belt,"
getting 2iO,000 gallons of oil and 10,000,000 pounds of final.

More than a1 third of the oil went. into car enamel, Mr. Boyer related. Another'
largo percentage was devoted to making glycerin, ad111 the rest, was employed
i1 the eomjmany's foundry, whih "is a large (,onsminer of soeanm oil, using 1II
times of p)ok produltlioll 3,000 gallons t (Illy,"

A problem Ihat; arises lin cominnetionlt i iireiased pirodlethlon of soybean or
other vogotallle oil is what to (do with the meal. ''llogh the meal from soy-
Ibeanls ind practically all oil erops Is tiptop feed for livestock, there is a1 limit.
to the 1mmoullnt that can lIe dlslIosed of in thlt way.

Mr. floyer sali the F'ord (o, Is trying to flat. all of Ole mI(,l from Its soybean
crushing to use i Its factory work, and he expressed 1el1e oif sueess in tlat plan.

A great deal of it Ihm heoin going into p1l5ics, he sild, which appear as steer-
ling wheels, knobS, and s1401d'y sh car parts, T'he, foundry and mtoel mill take
another large (iulantity for nolds to mmake c1as lings,

Now, Mr. iloyer euthitled, the company in seeking, wit-h promising results
from Its experlmllts, to 110 a1, mlltel'ht ld got from soybei maeal for treatlug
gasots umd to produce from the meal 11i1 i1torlep water iailnt, Ito slld a st is-
factory paint; of that typo had been developed.

More spectacular was Ids statement that attempts to spill n upholmtering
filhrie from Cottonseed Ilelol are coming along pl't ty well. Tle It alian re
already Inllainig artificial wool from Oflnm milk, aiund if a plal of cottage emese
(canl) yld a woolly d,1s4 1) le chlmlst. it doesn't 4epelo inresonln)|e tlmi b1 h le ii
get woollike eat. coverlinlg from Hoylboan-lielal dongh,

AGOFI WONDi,3,I18

We certainly live in an ago of wonders, Mnd for the comfort of Arilnsls
many of these WOnders are centered on the vegetahilooll crops wheb 1im Sfatev
Ws so well ndalpted to produce,

Last year tho State's cottonseed crop brought Its producers $13,.01 ,000, and
soylmeans Jingled another $832,00 Into their Iockets, That was a total of
$14,123,0(h-.onhy $3,42,000 le5 than or petroleum paid last year.

And there were Govornnment restrictions on th1e lIro(hution of cotton and (f
moybellns Hold for ci'ushilmg, whil the potrolellnl olitillt; wasil hiked by the opeinIig
If now fields,

billions of dollars nnhlihy womlld he ildod to the i'etmurl f'oia the State'
prese nt oil-bearing crops If the Amuer'hean market were ilot flooded by riversof
elleap comllothig oils )oured Into tile eoun t'ry front the T'ropics nd F ar Miast.,

(Congresman Sam i ob)b, of Alabamna, declares that tlese imports kio)l(ed
$15 a ton off the price of last, year's cottonseed.
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Figure what that meant to Arkansas. On the 596,00) tons of seed frlom our

1M. 8 cotton crop we were poorer by the useful sum of $8,940,0(--a million dollars
more tha the combined value of our rice and peach crops. Anil, of course,
soybeans were cheapened, too.

But take Just tile loss4 on cottonse ,d. Add It to the amount we actually got
last year from that crop and from soylieaiis and It totals up to $23,(M3,()O--a sum
far above our jMtroleum Income last year.

ONLY IIAL TIM, WORY

Nor Is that all of the story. This country Is hportlng about 2,0fX,000,0()
pounds of vegetable oils a year. Give that market to the American farmer and
the South could grow millions of acres more of soybeans, peanuts, and other
oil-bearing crops.

Such it development would go far to offset the plight of cotton. It might even
hasten a solution of the cotton problem that southern scientists have been
working on.

The xolutlon is to harvest cotton and bale It up like hay, to be sent to factories
which would extract tle oil and tihen make the entire plint--line, stalks, and
all-Into things like rayon and paper.

Informed men believe that mucl of the cotton crop of the future will be
handed in that wity. A higher price for cottonseed oil and it larger market
for it might well hellp that development along.

A light for the home market for vegetable oils has begun, and southern leaders
are Inl the front. rank, They see no point Il giving foreigners a huntk of tie
hlote market for i southern farmn product when we get no offsetting return iln
foreign markets--wien the foreign sales of our eotton',are continuing to shrink.

Recently a number of southern anl middle western Congressmen diiscussed
a program for Wilting the Influx of foreign oils. IProducers front over tle farm
mal) are tmeting and organizing to take tile matter firmly in hand.

lere's all opinion oin the revolt from Iluslmneim Week:
"Importers of fatst aind oils are in for trouble. Spurred by tumbling prices

if fats fill(] oils rltO(It'ed l hI lil Country, domestic l)ro(luerers of soyi)ean,1 cotton-
SeOl, corn, ieant, And fish ois, ii(o Witter, tallow, lard, and grease, hlvO ganged
u1p for the avowed iaUl'pOs of nlaking the United States melf-suticient, Tlhe
group is putting the 'lhat' on Secretary Wallace and the 'Tariff Commission, and
now Is going down the lile of Coengresslnen."

CONOiIIEMMAN'5t' OPINION

Congressman 1lobbs, after lointing out the wallop given cottonseed by tile
tr'enondou8 IIl)oi'ts of VegOlalile oili, showed that soybeans ire Ilso tllkn for
it l)rie tuttiblo. Ie declared

"Wlen til conlipetItiol is reioved--as I believe It should be-thore Is every
reasol to bellove that tis crop (soybeans) will come forward and Increase Ili
volua1 (.f productionn until It -ttll give farmers a proflt4lble crop for millions
of itVrs Of 01IId no0w 111I1l'otlihly used, * * *

''FaitnerN of tile Nortl tind South, plagueod by Suri)li erops, al'o looking
for a susitlttito to occupy thor 1e1l and nmilo thein soe1 small profit. Hero
im the greatest poslblo substitute, soybeans, whoso oil cal be used by Anerleai
Industry to the anliotint of a billion poullnd a year.

"Yet the farmters and the processors aro unable to m11ove sUCCessflllly Ill this
direction became of the 2.75 (eelli-pOUld) paIlmoil impOrts and baaISu oil
itt 6% conts a pound anid other cheap imports, Soybean oil today is selling
blow 5 cents a pound, and tils Is one reason for the low price of cottonseed
oil,

"All tils Is due to the 'ieal) Imports, * * *"
Congressmlanll hobbs tIlso r'ereol to the huge qumintities of oliseeds brought

Into 1this country for erumlillig, resulting In a big tonnage of meal which sells
in competition with cottoliseed and soybenii neal, lowering the price they bring,

And here Is another )hase of the matter lie brought olt:
"Some 1poople bellovo tbat should llythlng be dollo to limit or tax thoso

Imports It would hurt our foreign markets, esl)elally for our cotton alnd
tobacco, * * *

"Very little liarnmi can colie to cotton, tobceeo, or welat ex;ortors Ii tile
United States by limiting 01r lnirchises or by taxing our import trade In oils
tand olldhearing materials.
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''llex, olin nml oil inn 1torlils ilrfo prodliol III olremi out) eollt rlv~i il, tiluosuly
liu1'o, Il'ili~t Illwluuing theme proditm, III Oveorivwlmng bi l m of ) 1 trd igilillit
tihe 11114i tedl*tem.

1101110, soil1, exVoluSIVe of flits, oils, gild ollHodsI, 11 far 'grenuti' voliume to tlo
Imiitol Shtes 0)11411 wI) sell, or 11IIvI) 111 olilleiotitli, ('x(1;Ot itlt) of Heliltig, to
them'i."

Omr explort cotitml l wt 1110cot ov lying. We' muist MIA ne Imes150 for millions
of fl('i'4' forutiory dl4votell t.o 0hu flocoey 81taple.

Oil crlops and1 liVOtH i lt nve ou bost lpl'oliec'ts,
TI~'uo It yoHt. suld~It O VO 'tt im, wlii lo lim Naion (1 Is firll- on i proithoti g- I t.

I'lv' 115 ltilud flit".
If' th l Wo~~(rld WVon't hlt~y (1111, vot ioil, %i'ly Hiolid We' lot It swil ill) tus III Its

'I'lle, fight, igilt 1) tillit. il,4l1(0o Is oim, mid I hero's millis III it f'or Ar~lmlig
It the fight Is won.

Mi., 1lms, 1 WVisII to "Ilv 1)1(1t vinp)ilitftictlliv tintAt 1 1111 !n heiarty
IltcO~Il With Ole IalellivoltH which ,I uIxdvorstgwId will he, or. l116e
11001, ofte-w ll0 1 tile Sollate, I 1)0liev tIhlt, wo eClil1001 wait i pol 01hi1
long i l'((oess whic wob mfn d he IlOCOMMill- 1'',' lll s'vt oll 22. '1 hot iev&'

MWMld be( h m" which, 1.) vo ery mit1ch doulbt, fl-om tIho pr'loposed iU'erltse
illt Ix% 11X5 1 d btlu e it Wise 1111(1 p1011 ud le illvst mnott

A llielel ('111( of 80)4) still sells for it nickel, Pricv. of tlngi
pr'008es(A fr-olli ('Ott onsoed vitry Vvery, very little, Ino mlitte ywhalt thle
privo of cottolMO(d mity be. T. 111('1111 the salio le 0of Hsfl sold-f4w
it Ilieltel ill illy 1101)10 towii Whlen vool 01500 Wals biligilg $00 it toll,
lulld WlI(ll seed sold for $10 at toll. it still co1st, is1i Ili kel.(01 Sixty-
dollar 800(1 Illolit $100,000,000 ldldifiollil l'l1(le ill (oul' Ht(Il'0, Nvith
the emsh1 registeis lilt over' tile Cot toll Belt, bringing Its it vesililt of it
muhi5 ovr' Cho0 Cost of ginnling futit p~ickling; WbOR'Oil it is it m1illU18
qllalitity now t111( has1 been f01r 2 yeam'.

TIm no11 11 (m(w1', and1( I CI1111 fll'g1l0 Cho dotiails of this, Wit I 1(110w
T bought, the .0111). So T saty, OV0en1 if' trol' shlllid be t111 illeviRso in
the prim, of soavp, anld the Alerictall collsilnllig 1)111)11 wotld uifTer
to thlit extent, I believe thlt, t01e l11illiOllS Of idlle 1l'08 tlltt C0111(1 be
planlted1 iln lrotlttible crops prodlicillg fatfs li11( 011s Wou~ld far out.
wveigl (.bat In file nlationlal econlomly, I lole Ctlit tile siville pro-
(111001s, tile clitt'lo producers, thle daiies I11til lklldl'od inldustr'ies,
till) c00l) growers, l014tlt otfier lpiodlNeor of oil, (,oil)(d 1) mude inure
1)i'0p 01'oits in1 it small degree by tllt increasIAS tile6 tIuiiH; Wilt OVOTP
lind( abIove tilbt , I believe thalt tho t-Wo lle(Itslvl0q tut illevllsed tarliff

L i lio ti 18 of soetioll 22 of, the A, A. A. Adt of 1035), NVotId cer-
t1illiy resullt ini 11 gl'Qll belift, to the tloint'sti 10 ii'odtcevs Or faits anid
oils.

Ti'le article m-ll b'io o il t ~e 111(( thel 1 )ositiolll tililt I have ten i
mly extens5ions ill11110 Holl8 Oil tillsH suiblect, ha1ve, wit-b strange 111111-
llilty, itItieced m1y positionll 110 p 1)01., i hat tile takx oil 111 e00-
111lt. nil has l'omllted'l 111 11 1111kOe incease ill tile livO of i alow, r1'l 10y
111ake fun of 111 because~ thecy say that. I ami going ito tile garbtie

im -for proe',5)0 I for t0l0 A I;110l'il poioplO. )m . theliy falil to vilteoh the
signlifle-1111( of thoir oWvil aldmissionl, Whiell is thalt, tie tlll'ify that we
played Rs a Conlgress 1ll ooi lit oil 11118 1111d1 the desiredA results, tind
evenl tblolgh one of th 110 nllfhitlrie may have bo tile tallow In-
(iliMsry thew admit, that it, 11115 niterhtlly aided ini the prosperity of

AF10itl115jl, cmbiilless,
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Thankli youl, gentlemnen, 80 init1eli, for the tim atid attention you

haveo given 1110.
80iti10,0r BAmJJy. At this point I would like t-o ilitro(Jel iC I citation

of Jat0v fromn tile recently issuedI pamlilt entitled "Tltxiiigvy Power' of
the Fedel uldiit State ( ,lovel-i1531t1," being it 1ol)oit of, the Joint
(Jonunit tee oil Iii eriist Revenue. Taxation, pursuant. to section 10'2 (b)
(V),, Reveoilue, Act of 1926, jist lit Lpitalstl) Ii. It, is e~ntitled "Effect. of
'1rOeties Upjoni Federail TJitxiig Power." [Itesding :J

Homea JIieiitil lmiu 810111 ) 11111(h,' 11H to fur ofIf(t of I in I Ir with forelgio eoun-l
ti'li'a 11111l thle Fedell~ taxinog po0wer,' Underi' Ilie ( mis tillion (arti V1, 0l, 2), it
teety IN plaved uploli Ill he 81151 footling 118 fill sltt of Coiigiess If I'lie twoi 1110(

sieelfi ring 1111; 841 i lieli ) 1111 I iold oI il 1 o114 r'110y 8111111 Ill. It (lilly (of $40(
1)(11' toil wilm beldl by~ th 1 Sillm Crou(~irt to rela'i ii.h ai l loiimi louIt if prior i re Iy
with l11t14mn whichl inl effect (1(0151 ed I l111, 1 h41(litly oil 1(iiaasi1101111)l mihoill
not lie wlon'v 1111111 $215 (BIopcs 1'. (:II1sol, 8 J11111 30h,8i4 ). 'Flio oii ls a ii'1180fim
bold filit, a1 at il 11811) l 'i ii'l ig frilis Brliliil, 51 Jim,[ ill thle I I1mi tt ariifligiio,
wim linbieo for fil05111go. (11111c ba I iiiomod by it F('(i'isI 81 sit ill o, itsa It, wia of it
inter (1111(1 01il11 i I resily ( Aonls (Icrui Idljd k41(;(0581ip Co. vIIdn (0, 0.
N, J. 1 808D, '43 Vcd.l 17) . Thome ('1180 Nvin o11 10 i lito tit trlivid ba ill'o nlot, it
Ilinitnlliti 1111011 11 IleFeodoil tssxlig power.

I jiist, wiiiitodl to get, those 111lt.iloi it iIs ill the record'(1
_$~S-1104 KIN0. A11 I',J06)11i5 is thle IevXt wit ii'sS. flow Initidi tile

Ao you desire, Mr. L-comlis?
Mr11. L~osmla. 1. 11,ns going to Isa qutite br1ief. 1, mitiy get through inl 6

Seni1ttol' K INtl Procec(].

STATEMENT OF~ A. M. LOOMISt WASHINGTON REPRESENTATIVE,

DOMESTIC FATS AND OILS CONFERENCE

Mri'.LOcims, MY 'w 1111 is A. MI. I~0o111is, 945~1eiis1vll A vet-1u1
Wasii ngton, ). ( 11111 1la'iig its thle Washingtonl roIpreseintltiVo

of tile Mi )olstlo ic 't mdOl 'o sueie wic i rei esete
hiol' by ~Ml, Jolluso yesterday, 111(1 I Imsis'e noth li1g ait sill to add tW
1118 staitemen~lt., pfe t illy coliete eiidol'sellielt",

I fill) aippeainlg liere'as ai 1 ile) 1 10Wusi ligi(oll re rel'Iltilt ire oif 0h0
Atssoc.iftfion of Aineriein ProduCers8 of 1")01 i10t800 IJIC0lillO, lefItb5, and
1 ailU appelurilig ats thle Wasllingtoll i'0l)e0$lt at ire and1( He('etaly of
tile, National Dauiry Uiaon,

I want;. fist to pill.; into( the reeo1'(1, withl jlst, it little bit (If detail,
the attil of11 (I mh Nat jolml1 I'iy Union on this~ maittr (P iich is
hcIfol'e the coluililee, TIv Nat isolil I)itivy Uniioiit volunltary or".
psinisiationl of (lltil'y failleri~s and1( biter Irodulcem's inl 17 or mnore
kStates-anl ol1(1 est abolished( oi'gsilli'atioli. I ha1voel ernliue a's its
Washingt oll 1'Ot'Oevlit lit i i'e foP , 6OP 10 yearIs. It is we'll kolownl, I
tillk,0 't ro (~l)o inl Congress.(lid(to1((

1,110. oI'(aIUlvat oll Aboult. 5 or 0 years itgo~ definitely dcddt d

foi'eign import P( fit H ani oils, and1( il II) !II'N11I) ifWit, that, inlst vild t 1011
front the orla ion 31, I haUve been actlvo'e i tile prom'ol(tioni of such
lfounresi'Q as* 1ioso whichi are nlow before you. ' Those tire ii11 unid-
men1-ts have Vtilte comnpieto eiidoi'seimiit of tile National I)airy U~nion,

P(W1"ell)s 111 ha et't el' sill jll~t t 11 if word its to wh'ly th'e National
Daivy I nionl and tie laivy oi'glli'/at ions have takenl this position.
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There was a time in which it was a, prelTy selfish matter, a matter of
trying to increase the cost in the United States of the. pro(icts which
are sold in tile United States in competition with butter. Within the
P as few years, however, a new feature has been added to this. That
las come about through the artificial controls which have been passed

by Congress with respect to surphis crops in the United States. The
net result of such legislation, the activities under it, by the Agricul.
tural Adju'stiment. At ministration, has been to take hlad out of the
production of certain crops, leaving a wide range. of necessity for
farlners to use those acres for other crops.

As the whole proposition has worked out and been sumnlarized up
to the present time, it has resulted in a largt. increase in the. )roduc-
tion of hay, Arain, and forage, the products which are used and have
been used to increa the livestock Production and the. livestock poplt-
lation of the United States.

Up to the past year, the dairy industry has been able to maintain
itself on a purely domestic basis over a long period of time, at least
as long is I have been connected with it, but due to the conditions
which I have indicated, during the past year--due to these conditions
and others, I might say, during the past year-the dairy industry has
gone to it definite surplus basis, a basis which, if clitinued very
much longer, will throw the whole dairy and butter industry of the
Umted States to a foreign price, a world price level.

We ire anxious, and we have beon increasingly anxious for the past
4 or 5 years, to find some way to increase the opportunity of Ameri-
('an farmers to use these surplus acres for crops which would not
increase livestock production, to use those acres for the production of
crops which will fill a deficiency need in the United States, and we
think we have it in this tax-lv program.

I will not pl.t the details in the record, but we have an annual
deflcimncy ili this country of from 11/ z billIon to 2 billion poundiof
fats and oils, That, I tfink, is the philoso!)hy'and the unassailal)l.

1Vii oso)ly whici i back of the dairy industry in support o this

1111a going to reply very briefly to one or two suggestimnm whicli
have been made here that this legislation is likely to decrease the
opportaimty for the export of American fat, products. I want to reaof
int'o the record just one brief list of figures-only three or foiur. I
have before me I i )amlhlet entitled "The Fats and Oils Trade il the
United States," by Mr. Charles E. Lund, the specialist of the United
States Depart me'nit of CouMneree on fats and oils, That pubhication
is dated on one of its inside pages "February 1939," Here is a stale-
mernt of the average prices for the years 11930 to 1938 of various oils,
including cocomnt oil, You will remember tha1t (he 111lial tax of 3
cents a pound went into effect in 1934. Tihe prices of coconut oil ii
the United States, the 1934 ;average, was at 0.039, In 1,935 it was
0.017; in 136 it was 0,053; 11 1937, 0.0,3. In other words, during
the 4 years that the tax law has been in operation, the prices o1
coconut oil increased instead of decreased.

The figures are already in the record which shows that during tlis,
same period the nl)ortation of fats and oils into the United States
did not deereise due to the 3-cent tax, but actually increased evr
year up to 1937, and the decree between 1937 and 1938 has still
left a substantial increase in the 4- or 5-year period.
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Now, it, is not perfectly logical to sty thtt, if this tax has not
devi(re(d the sile( of fol'eign flits alnd (;ils in) the United Stiates it
h1ti ilotiil('relI'(iTId the tl'lte i i0hee, fol'Vigll flits and oils which ha1ve
follie into o0lll conl)et ing nirkets ar)l'oadl. If there hits1 not, bee anll
iicl'etise of foreign fts itild oils going into our 'inirlkets lihrolid, they

have had no iliuenllce upon the, sile of our flits aid oil pi'odiit'
librolad. We bel eve thit, to lie llbsollutely it triple sliit(llinlt of the
Clise, thait ihis flits-lnd-oils prorli ill the Uiited Stites hlt not.
affected the sale of o11r' flits land oils abroad in nilly slightest llir -

ticulll i(li we )elieve by the s!ite reisoning tilli( by the slme his-
toricll bit;lcgroun(l that tle 5-cent tax which is proposed hero will
flot decir ise ill the ilime(iile fliture, lit, leist, our iillorliltiois of
fits andl oils to filly Seriolls o1 great. extent.G (entleleln, thils'world coilil'ere in flats and oils is one of the most
stilpondous pieces of business that thiee .is i te world. While the
United Stlites is one of the large importers, it is not the largest.
importer of flits and oils in telio world. We do not believe that, under
lilly onceiVlille circuistiinces will we decrease our pitrelhises of
foreign flts and oils to such till extent, its to divert fnlly foreign
faits and oils into inly markets which will interfere with tle liormil
sale of our flits proiu(fits abroad,

That, I think, is the extent of the statement that I wish to like,
gentleelin.

Sena11tor BAILEY. I would like to hear froin you a little further.
The gentleman who l)receded Mr. Hobbs madle it very intelligolit and
impressive irgumient to the efrect that tile presence of fats, to some
extent, anl the prol)osed tlix, to at grelit extent, wou0il( telld to redtlce
the cons iil)tioi hiei e in Aiericanll soaps, id therefore American
fats an1id oils, What (to yOu say liolit that?
Mr, Loomis. Tiere is noting in tie historical record since 1934

thatC would teld to bear that out.
Sen atr BAIMIY. ItIis theory is that t1 COCOIlt oil is it great carrier

of soap tild iakes Solp extremely tcce tliIle Consequently the illore
eoap we use telio more American flits and oils go into it., l e says that
we ire ill reverse;- that we aro going inl tle W'rong direction. If we
really wiant, to increase tho coliuinption of Amnericall fits and oils
in, tile Soap business, the thing to do is to (denature tle ediblh fats thiit
aeo impoi'ted lund let their coim in free. That will Protect your cot-
tol(seed, le says. lind protect fill Your lidible flits, biut live tlie market
olv i for imiore Isolap of It very lilgh quality, and thlereforo create a
market for your edi)le flits iere that, go into tho HOllpl business. I
Would like to hear you oil that.

ir, LoomIS, I will reply to that briefly in two parts. Wo1e have the
historical record since 1084 in which the ,-cont tax his not decreaised
the consumption ini tho United States in the soap kettlo of tle laurie.
Acidi oils,

S01nator BAILEY. flis1 point there was that there had been no
fiicreas, notwithstanding tei fact that thero had been an increase in
popullition. That is, of course, significant.
Mr, L ooMs, The reply to that is thlit tile sllne "tatinlitm intpplies

k) very ianyinl ot, her. iiitries in the United States, including the
butter industry and tho bird industry and the cottonseed industry
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and so on, That is quite likely to be the result of many conditions
othor thn this tax matter,

On the secoMl ground, I know of no argument that ha1s been
advanced sinee thiitfis r imds -oil tax first cil m 1)efore Congress-anml
like Mr. llohnan yesterday, I have been connected and concerned
with this since 1920--no sin le argument which has been advanced or
brought, before Congress alm Ijt. with such it u1nan1iousiI5 uld coml)lete
opposition from the producers of domestic fats and oils in the United
States, the people wlo ought to know best, thai, this arglimentt that
the taxes may me remitte( or canceled on ine(tiles. We otld--ad(1
I bellevo the industries that I represent here will agree unanimously
on thin prol)osition-that that is it lea only for special privilege fi r
the industrial users of fats and oils in the United States, and that
as a matter of economics and the economic effect, it will have practi-
allythesame effect upon prices of domestic fats and oils as if you

remitted or repealed the entire tax structure. 'l'he reason for thut
is the fact that practically all the fats and oils produced lhere or
abroad, perhaps with the exception of butter and lard, are themselves
inedible at their initial point and remain inedible up to i certain
refining and deodorizing process. Therefore if the tax on denatured
oils is abandoned, the importation of inedible oils, denatured oils
from abroad, would iminedately be in competition with practically
every fat and oil )roduced in the United Stites, and consequently
wouhl have the depressing price effect of which we are all afraid and
because of which we asked in 1934 for the enactiaent of the 1934 Tax
Act, and now asks for the Connally and other amendments.

Senator BAILEY. What do you say as to his other argument, that
if we lift the tax, and therefore the price of soap, that we tend to put
up an unibrella over the whole trad-e which will induce the chemists
to- bring' i a new form of soaps-to use his words, "detoergents"-
and tend thmn to diminish Mid almost eliminate.the use of fits and
oils in tie soap business. What do you say to that?
Mr, Looms, I have three things to say to that. First of all, I defer

to Mr. Eldhnmd in his knowledge and munch closer information on that
subject than anything that I could possibly have. But, second, that; I
do n6t; believe hat the increase of 2 cents in the tax on the coconut
ollOr the other oils will either deter or spur that work, that effort
which is now going on by the research chemists, I think whatever is
going to be (lone on'that'will happen anyway. And I want, third, to
point out to this committee that the new agricultural research labor.
tories which have been, set up under the appropriation of Congress
last year will undoubtedly immediately mak(e an effort to determine
whether or not we can produce the launiic-aed oils or convert, some of
our oils into lauric acid, so that we may have in the United States the
necessary lauric-acid oils to take care of all requirements which Mr.
Edlund 'has been speaking about,

I have no more reason to believe that tlit is impossible than theso
other research projects of which we have heard, If we can get an
added price for our domestic oils, it will add to the effort', to carry on
this research project for our own oils.

Senator (NiNNALL. If we can get a better price for our domestic
oils, it Will stimulate the investigation into the use of these other oils
or lathering oils?

Mr. Loos, Yes,
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Senator CONNALLY. Are there any other witnesses here for these

amendmentss that want to be heard?
Senator BAILnY. I would like to hear again from the geit.lmlnan who

testified yesterday, Mr. Holman.
Senatoir CONNALY. There is another witness, Mr. MacDonald, rep-

resenting the National Paint, Varnish & Lacquer Association.
lov long vill it take you to make your statement, Mr. MacDonald?

Mr. MAcDoNa). About 15 minutes.
Samator CONN^rrY. Will your testimony cover what has been said?
Mr. MACDONAD). No; I tliink it will be along a different line. I will

speak only about tryingg oils from the standpoint only of ti paint and
varnish industry.

Senator CONNALLY. Proceed, then.

STATEMENT OF M. Q. MACDONALD, REPRESENTING THE NATIONAL
PAINT, VARNISH, AND LACQUER ASSOCIATION

Mr. MACII)NAI., My name is M. Q. Macdonald, representing the
National Paint, Varnish & Lacquer Association, with headquarters
.at 2201 New York Avenue, Washington.

Mr. Chairman, I would like to say at the outset, that the American
paint and varnish industry is not in the slightest degree unsympathetic
with American farmers, who are confronted with the surplus prob.-
lem, and, like others who have preceded me, we certainly sul)scril)e to
the theory that the American farmer should, if possible, have th
American market.; and we go further: We would like to find an
American farmer to supply the American market for drying oils. '

Some years ago the American paint manufacturers undertook a
,campaign to investigate and experiment with soybean oil and to pro-
mote the development of a domestic supply. 'They imported seed for
oil-extraction tests and for distribution, anid secured the assistance of
agricultural exl)eriment stations to urge planting and commercial 'pro.
duction of soybean oil. Since that time tei paint industry established
the first commercial planting of tung trees to demonstrate that they
could be grown in the South, and there are now probably 100,000 acreu
planted, and the industry is growing, although it is still In lits infancy.
For the last 3 or 4 years, the industry has developed experimental

plantings of perilla with a view to determiningg whether it cannot
give the domestic farmer another cash c rop and rendmr this eoun'try
independent of foreign countries for its supply of drying oils, as
today we are utterly dependent. h'le industry, before the depressIon,
contributed over $189,000 to the so-ealled flax-development )1 w0rai,
11he PUi'i0se of wvlieli wasH to stimullate further flatx pr~oductlion, atnd
render us independent of foreign sources.

We Olpposo any additloml tax on (Irying oils. As porillu, to us,
is the most imlp)Ort ilit of -h e oils list ed, l. will use that to illustrate
uor objection.
Pot ile oil has high, (lying walue-greater drying power than fin-

seed oil, possessing in many ways superior properties. It is useful
for blending with oils of lower drying values, such as soybean oil,

,classed as a somidrying oil, It thus provides an outlet for a vuluable
domestic, oil that Nis a competitor of cottonseed oil. As it provides an
,outlet for soybean oil, it relieves the pressure on cottonseed oil,
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Il 1937 the paint and varnish industry used 81,776,0M0 pounds of

perilla oil. A tax increase of one-half cent per pound would amount
to a total of $158,88O. The additiondl cost per gallon of paint. vould
amomt roughly to 1 cent. This tax burden cannot be passed on to
the consumer. Paint cannot he priced at $3.01 pr gallon, or $2.76,
or aniy similar figure. The cost would therefore just bo another tax
oil overburdened industry-with no corresponding benefit to tho
American farmer.

You may query lYwhy, if this tax tends to reduce the amouiit of oils
imported, does it. not. 6neflt the farm ter.

As the immediate problem appears to be an oversul)ly of edible
oils--cottonseed oil for exalple-it is necessary to ( istinlgilish be-
tween these edible oils aid drying oils, a class to which perilla oil
belongs. They tire niot in the 8411110 class, have very different, ('11ara(-
teristics and uses, and are therefore not competitive. 'To clarify t-bat
a little, a drying oil is one0 Whlich, whenl spr-ead0 inl i Chill layer, -draws
oxygen from the air and forms at hard elatstic film such ats youl see onl
I)aiiited 01r varnishedl surfaces. Oil for salmils or for cooking, of
course, does not have this marked characteristic. You would not use
olive oil or cottonseed oil for varnish and you would not use drying
oils for salad.

Much has been said about the intereliangeability of oils-suggest.-
in t as a conclusion that practically all are coml)etitive. Theoreti-
cafly, certain oils may at times be interchangeable to a greater or
lesser degree but the fact that they must be processed in son1c anner
may serve to prevent the interchange. It adds to the price, which is
iml)ortant in a highly competitive market such as the edible-oil
market.

A much more satisfactory guide for determining true inter-
changeability as d istinguishel from theoretical interchangeability is
the price that has been paid for certain drying oils, To illustrate,
some years ago perilla oil was scare and sold as high as 27 cents a
o011d while linseed oil wias selling for about a third of that price,
f cottonseed oil were interchangeable with l)erilla, would iard-

headed manuftturers have paid such prices for perilit, even for a
Short time?

It may be asked why a tax to discourage the use of perilla would
not benefit American flax growers, because perilla and linseed oil
are more nearly intercbemnable. Aside from the fact that it pos-
sesses certain characteristics not found in linseed oil is the very
important fact that the American farmer has today a ready market
for every pound of flax lie can grow, and American in(lustry is
obliged to Import about two-thirds to three-quarters of its flaxseed
requirements, Even if it, were possible to accomplish the switching,
by artificial and burdensome means, the entire demand for peril
to flaxseed, the effect would be merely to increase the importation of
flaxseed from India and Argentina, and the American farmer prodiuc-
ing, as lie does today, a deficiency crol) is ot receiving the benefit.
The Indian farmer is heneflted, the American manufacturer is re-
stricted in his choice of dryiug oils, and the American consumer has a
more limited choice of products,.

On the one hand there may be a surplus problem involving edible
oils, or at least oils that are semidrying or nondrying, and on the
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(Idl hiand thler'e is not it shadow0~ of clotlit thalint here is, aiid hais lweii
for years, alnd will be for years to come, it (decided (leticieiic'y ill tile
m , y of (itecesisary drying oils, o

may ni'QI-cat that, ill thle i'eelf repot-.o the( ±vttIlitiolls iBoai(I
oil, strattegic a11n( crtitical materials and t heir relation to national
(lefelise, flaxseedI wats listed( 115 oile of thle crit'ical materials. 'I'hlis
list, was8 i'ejrOdIlt in 3 11 reC(1t, Coi1liteP report, Oil this 5tlbjU(t.
(S. RejIt. 119. CalI. No. t'2r), Fel). 28, 1939, Commuit tee ott Military
A INai rm.)
4It, is apparetit tChat if cottonseed oil or finy other edlible oil were

*ititet'cliaigeable, it drying oil would 'not be onl the list of critical

I have poinited1 out that, tle ad'litilttl cost, of at tax oil peril Ia is
stch thlat it'1 atnot be passed oil to the coisimer ; thalt lpaiilt (alln0t
.be Sold fotr $'2.5. of- $2.T70 per gailloni; findl that, this tax merely adds(1
ail miLditiottll burtden oni imtisf ry wit hout, benefiting the American

It 111113 be said, however, Chat. if end)( wli such mounlting taxes or
"othl et'fx(( costs r'each it l)Oitt wIoi they (c111 be, passedQ( along, the
farmer lWoIlld sitfer. rtitlier till bellefit.

IWit 11(1111 reffectionl, otto light think 'of the paint mini1factitr-er as8
Ohe coitsttiiei. of theo fame oil, Moreo atecitrattely, O lie mittifite-
titrer is (,te sttlesmall,,wII finds1, and1( (1(elop$4, 1111(1 ltol~s (if Ile cati 1)
the tiiar1ket~ for the oil. He Sells the l)Iodlct, that, contains tile oil,
finid lie faces most, severe competition.

The farmiler raising flaxseed never thinks of brick or- Stonle 118 ,oinl-
petitors, bult. brick fuld( stotie and1( stuclco d1isplace wood which is
pin11ted1. We believe brick a111( stucco should be la)iltedl, and when
it is pitinte(d, we fitnd not, tdie farmter's (10(lie sel Iiig job,
.. Th'e farmter, occupied wit Ii production ptrobletms, does iiot. have in
Ptinid theo rel coinJpetitors of his oIil, more Serious titan anily oils im-
p)ortedl to 81l1)IV at domestic (leficiencey. ,Is luairket is tiot.' the Jait
inialiuftactilrerl, and hlis comipet itors aire t le. iiidlttries that compete
for the conistimer's dollar.

110 hats 110 anxiety con"cern-1ing the OV0r--wi(leting CitY limiit's and fire
regulations, lund the gradual (isalppearanlco of frame ouoses inl cities,
hti,- brick mid1( stone and stucco often displace pmint,.

Indoors, there is furither' cotnipetitioii wit Ii oil-IK'tliig lpro(tict s.
The floor of this committees room'is c8(overedl withl carpet-iiot- varijish
whichl carries oil,

I Ihellre is also thle shellac floor, and, shellac is anl insect 1)ioditet ois.
solvedd inl alcohol. No oil.

'There- is4 competition in finisinig the great wall areas, find( tile
fatrier's competitors aire wallpaper, tinted plaster, tin(] water paints.
Tpul-initure may he finished with varniishi wI iichi contain oil, or with
lamcqilo' wh10ch (does not.

ITll ioi inil-tatice of the farmer's wallpaper complet itor' (!fitl Ie reaitvwd
by at check of wallpaiper, produtctionti101

10)33 ----- I--- - ----------------------- 28, :120,4.72
I13W--------------------------------------------- ,149(5M7
I WL ---- 4 ----------------------- -- 411, 1801,355

With it roll of 7-1/2 yards, 18 ich wide, and the 1987 pri'oltion
rei~reseiits nearly 14 1)lihhoi square feet~ of Surface, and, allowing
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at C()V41111gt0 Of 8150 squlareI feet., two volits, for it gillm 110)ft paint , that
suirfarce rej)Iegeits ovel' 319 million ndallns.

Walter paints for witlis11, colitailling no oil, havoc I ikewism made it
place for theUisedVes. Cold-witOP-1 patili It 11("10C1(tiille& p~rodu1ction)
yeair by year from 1932 to 19371 is 115 follows:

IM1 ------ - 72, 739, 547 17 ., ....- 121, (01, 420

There are some of thei farm'iis emllyetitors that It re tillWIig tim
1fla1rket fol. th11opali ut 11111)111 factill01"5 . 1)0, t Ihat val-v~ieh5 Ow) farme1r's

Souniething was1 sai11aboujt. 10 ttylit hefles by the1 HJil) indul~stry. I
Clillot speak 115 to that", bitty there f10ire 1etc I) iOp11111(

val'kil uidustry. They atre not, coining, they ItI'e hiere, they are
p~erfectly 51 lellIdid p'oduclts. Some) curry 1n0 oil, 50100 carry only
about 8(1 percent oi the oil that, 1101l(1 hav ee )011 11101 by the old1
forml of products. I wish that, I had some of then;: here this morning,
If I hatd thought. of it, I would have brought then along. n1liey are,
perfctly list oilish inlg, allot, ats Mi.. Edliid I)ollit(( out, t lis 11norlling,
added most .o aw maIW1lterials, al(1 lpa1'ictl1iar1 3'wIIPl t'he 01)11l A10tureu'
cann)lot. pass8 those0 costs along to tile contlllei0I M4 ju t 111 It p)1et1ifll
to re'elclu(ld t)1Ihe developmenI0t of andtle t(5 1111hey are,0 per-
fet 1 splendid; and it is the1 higher Cost of (3I1'lnt rllW 11111t01'ilS

ile farmner m1110 raises0 anl 011-Se010 1 ') (1o)s not Ccern' him11self
aftei' it is tsold, bt. tlhe work hs just, begun.l Ever1(y tax and~ evelly
lidded1 ewot., Ilot. hoi'iie by oilier indhistries p111005 11i8 maiuiet inl further
jeop)ardy. rte faits andio oils situat loll Irol'0ts at (difflt'li, no0t It simple,
probe 1111 olved by just, itiother tax.

It, 18 W~OV01 i (liumbering also1 diat, so1)e States' J )1odum e )trl'Omm1
anid other Stlltes pr1oduce(~ tholti11, a111( tlluit I10it1101 mineral sipirits
1101. 1 uipent-i no is 118ed( i O.11 ah)I)'t ion ot ' 11 ,tiOQ,0)t ro4lls of wiull-
paferl 0r,121 ,O00,O0t) p)ounds1 of Wale)r Jltllt .

itlh] thlat it, vall he tahted witliout reservations tha; If this adhli-
(tonlal tax oil dI'yinl oil-aind r'Olillbel' Ott, I (till dhst'lingiishiiig
sharply between the Imryig oils (ilt, we hav11e to imlpor't from the Other-
oils that, are not, drying oAls and thitt. are (lie Ohliv? )roleml Coll-
frontilg thle v01l1)IitettC (O(Ity-t halt if t his atdditionl l x onl the
drying oi(li d WO 1Sol vo tile stirj)ils e(111)10-oil prlo1)leil we W1ou~ld Sup-
port. it, and( )1)1 oppose it, If Wo looked at it, f1ro) at whlly Selfish
point of View-f'1td we dto IlOtr'-*v Would( all shiaii'e ill thle lrospority
of the South and aill the atgricultural,1 States.

We C1111111t d13is8 tis (1) 01l'1 of 81,410,0V ()Oul ly' S Iil(Imnent
exceli iiisofar' as it l11l3' 1 extended by further Itlimdllllnit to inl.
Cud (irving oils, of which (here is at NIPrY serousdef01 ey

Wit 110111' 'OOedi))g from (ile p)1sitioll olit'lined, WOQ ~~Ishi1 to Invite the,
00111111it~tOC's litte1111011 to ('lie necessity 11)1' exoniptill Stocks of' oils
oil Nvhlich theo curr'enit excise tax of 41/2 cenits per 1)011111 1111"i beenl Fod.
Otherwise, tmmlifiactliverH Who have already paid it price Nwto Ill-
cludes the 4 /-cent excise tax would be required to pay ai 110WN process-
ing tax of 15 cents-a total of 91/ cents per pound. 'We ttssurne that
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(laxitt ioll.
Than11k you.
,Sentort (0ON NAljlY. Si lICe tile OilT Iu'r nibVhI'S Of tlt, COMIllnitteO

hlave gone, excep)L Senaitor, Bailey Itid nalysel 1, wve wvill ecess 11nt6l
2: 30 t ius liftlrnoon and will 111t4 inl this r~oln.

(Whlereulpon, ILL J2: 10 p). 111., at recess wais takieui 11t 01 2:30 o'clock
of theo 811110 (lily.)

AMVEIINOON HJ'Mb4ION

1,110 heftil)g l'ecounveIle( fit, 2:3 3(). Ill.)
Senator IEJO.'he. coillilwittee, will (c(Illm to oi-dei..
(imen Ihiiiiett, dlo you de~sire,0to 11110( It Suplpemental tAMA-

mentV
(.ene10-1l 11UINETT. YeIS, sir; ill view of' the change in) the1 pi-esenit

* STATEMENT OF BRIG. GEN. CHARLES BURNETT-Resumed

00ener1al 11111lNET'. MI'. (il11tii'lill))1(] ge1iillenei Of thue Commnit-
tee I ai10 Oev., chariles 131rnett0, Chief of the B1ti'eau of Insular
Adairs'of the, Wall IDepart ment, tilt(-[ I sti appearing here on belief
of tim War D~epartmnent.

I should1( like, with yotir permission to ititi'oduce inito the record
at this~ tiuuieit (elegrii ieceivedl yest er'Aly from the PresHidelt, of the
pliilipt"'ifies.

Seltaln' 01Gl)toE.. You ])lily 1)111( it it) the reoi-d, IDo you wish
to read it?

Gene.'al B1URNE'r' readingig:

IIYAOI.VTIO0N 1'Ju0rESVIrNG AOAIN' UNPIOltMl) Il(O)IOKAI IN TIMN CONOJ1M Oil TJIM
IJNIT14) ATAV117* 'J-0 INUIaAW, 1lE4 19V11411 TAX ON I'JIII.IPPINN4 (.(X)NU'Z OJT,

Wlhereasl there D4 now pelillug Ill tile Conlgress of tho United stateN at pro-
pona! to iIncrease( tile excine tax on coconutt oil coming from the I'hjiiippinen
from 3 to 5 (531tm per l)0111d ; mul

Whoea notwitlstming tile 2 emits prefre-11 now enjoyed b~y Phlilip-
phticH covoinit oil, the coconiut, ilidlttry Im already miuffeting from Ihedrouk
jirli, and1( the elimhinaion1(1 of stici preferenial t Ihrough tile limreame of the
tax from 3 to 5 (531115 will furfhot' redue to misery inillons of riliinoo whlo
deopenid oip I hi indiltry: Now, therefore, bel It

f~towduc by the~ notiona iud uwil to express as It dot!s hereby express Itm
otrelngesl, firm, fl11( (1Cvl(1O oppjositioii to and priotcst, lgalinit aniy flIiitouI'
(lemiglnet to illeritme5( tile profeli, exeise tax oil Philippine coconut oil., firld

leoloo further, That tIN 15 'Holutl(31 lie Iransinit tod t hrough ills uacl.
inicey, tile Prosidentf, of the I'hlllpplnes, to tile President and Congross of the,
United stittem, Wit h thle re(Itlemt thatl. sill representations lbe 11nn1o by tile du11Y
nothorized i'ejiremitnt ves of the Phlilpinom Ii tile maidl (ongrost4 And before
U10 property ollleiutis of tho~ (Jovernmimit of th nIP ted S~tates, ili order to Ouirry
011t the plutiomem of tim r(9(oltiouI.

Adopted Mereli 3, 10:11).
T Rhlh not repeat ait, this time the facts -whiech I pr-eseonted to you

ill iiiy proWiouS t(t.011eliIOl01 thiS sub)jct. I Would I iko to l)Oll~t out
11ow, however, that by tile terms of t) propo0J)sed amendment the
philiP's, nlot, having any trade agreement with the United States,
ivoild find themselves stlbjected to at tax of 5 emits per pound on
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thoir coconuit, oil ininiediately, Whler'eas Ilit' tax onl palm kernlel oil
wold Iiot bllt'iUo effttctivetnt I lit til xp~iratio o0f0 tilie l11r4,18h trade
agreement ol Jaiiuary 1, 19,12. The result of tlis~ wld'l~ he that froi
the datte of tho passage of this act, mti oit i aary 1, 1942, every pounid
of coconut-oil business Which tile Phlil iI)pi lip'hav wtouild go, to tile
pamli keriletl cruIIShers of Grea'it Britaini, tile Nethllauds, and Gev-
manly, t these three countries being th 1w torldl's largest. clllltWs of
jmalniI~tI1 1-18.

1 shil n ot go into deftil oil tle~ (iliest jolt of 'o('ollut, oil vel-Sus
cottonseed oil, 11s that hiii, beeni (done very effectively, I t hink; t his
nmoviiiug, by Mr. Edlund, butt it is diflicuth to unlderstand this dis,
evrliiiat ion against coconut oil, for it, certitiily is little, if anyi, coni-
wOtitive with ottonseedi oil InI our tiiark.ets, 'In thle United, States
rrify Co IuII issioi'm Repjor't- oil Excisew Taxes oil Fiats and Oils awd

Oil- Hearinlg Materiails, datted March (1 1939, we find the fol lowing

Only it rebittivt'ly siiilt part or thle tol ii commXimloitl (of' flits muid oils) for
111us is . do'Ived from ''forelin'nterui"-imcuiy of covoluil. ol 1111de fromt
i'lilIlp)IJ11 copra. Flits tii ois of fori%'gn deilvan 01 )1iil'ly im-coilft. for
about 5~ pereent of thom-e wimed for edIble purposes, for abioult otiw-thii'd of those

,15Cd for soaps), fori about tltret'-foiirtis of tilot sco e l i pints, virtilsin's, aind
11li10011111~s, u 11bouit onle-fourti (of tlose usedl Ili ntlsveimu'oum jiroducts.

From, the same11 publication it mlay be rioted that for tile year 1937$
of t.l10 total consilltionl of oils atnd fats usedA ill Soapf lluilfactilre,
17.A. l)Crcelt was, coconut oil,, wilet cottonseed oil fit 'llish& onlly Ooe.
half of 1 pvlerent ats cottonsedo oil i4 not Silitaleh for' suchl plll)os*es.
It is at Well-known filct that the imid of 5011J) the Aniericanl ) oplc
will buy iiiuist contains at certi n j ~erceiitage of hiiuiic acidl. Cotton-.
seed oil (does ntot contain~ stich ai( 1, Whil c( oconut oil anld pahiii keornel
oil do,

Onl the other hand, it will he notedl that cottonsceed oil is steadily
drvivig coconut oil out of the eVlible field. In- 193-5, thle pi'oportionl
inl margarinle Was 32 percent c'ottonseedl tt) 56 percent coconult; i
19,36, 33 percent cottom)ep(l to 406 pol-ic'lt coconult; inl 1937, 51 pntreent
cottoniseeYd to 22 ))ereent coconutt, Ill other fool pr1oducts~, tl it1
CeITIpauicy is evenly Illore, marked ; inl compounds an'd vegetable Shorteln-
inlfs 72 per-cont. cottonsceel to eight-tenths of 1 percent coconut; i

ot I. dhl(l pi)ltts, .65~ percent oottonisettd to 12 percent coconut,
From these considerations, it Is apparent that ovoconiit oil is not a
harmful completitor to cottonseedl oil, but, fills at need in our econoily
that cottonseed oil can iiot, supply.

The matter is of such tremendous importance thint I feel justified
ill again referring to thle efrocl- of the passage of tis proposed alnen)(l
0n04,1)t on.5 1028, 11 bill which was expected to fix the 'future trade
relations between the United States and the Pil ippinle I8slandH. It
is niot too mu11ch to say that thle whole'econlomic, andI, to a1 considerable
extent thle political fuitulre of tile LPhihippinles is vrApI~ll A u i thalt
bill wi cl is now before the Senate Comnmittee on 'jk'rvi tories 111id
Iinsullir Posstmsioiis. riialt bill is tite, result of months of careful
labor onl thle part of un1prejudiced, fact-finding exports, Spealkinl
for the Amnericain members, they had no lparticutlmr group or setiol
in mind, hut only that of the country as a, whioloi. it was thoir on,
cleavor to arrive at 9, result that would be fair and 'list to bot
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countries and both peoples. Anyone Who will read the report ot the
Joint Preparatory Committe Imust be striuck by the obvious efforts to
(do justice to both I)eoples. 'is proposed ldUi(iment will ruin that
work and will vitiate S. 1028, as it will so ailter the bases upon which
that bill was formulated, that any further consideration of it in any-
thing approaching the l)resent forni wouil he useless.

Senator KINa. The next, witness is ,J. M. Elizole, Resident CoIn-
missioner of the Philippines.

STATEMENT OF HON. 3. M, ELIZALDE-Resumed

Mr. EIAZALDH. My name is J. M.Elizil(le Residenlt Co.nunissioner
of the Philippines to the United States, and I ami appearing on be-
half of lily Government.

I want to thank the committee foi. giving ime another opportunity
to appeal. I opposition to this amendment which is going to be
presented. I do not intend to go into any of the technical p nases of
this situation, as they have ah'eady been taken care of by the other
stateiiients, but it is ily inteiition to niake a personal al)pelil on behlf
of the Philippine Glovernment in relation to this bill.

If this amendment is carried through, the excise on coconut oil
would really only aliect the Philippine 1slainds directly, inasnuch as
it covers and protects the countries that have already trade-' aree-
ments, like Brazil on babassu oil, and the British and tle Netherlands
for pal~i kernel and palm oil.

h'le fact would be that tle only country that would have its tax
raised would le the, Philippines, aind that tax would be raised from
3 to 5 cents. It would stand 2 cents higher than pahn kernel oil and
palm oil. It would then be on the aiame basis as copra coming from
the British possessions that is also protected by the reciprocal trade
treaty.

If we are forced to pay 2 cents higher tax than the countries send-
ing these' babassu oil an'd pahln lernel oil and palm, n oils in, ourt in-
dustry, I can say safely, would be completely destroyed. We would
1o unable to volilpote here under those conditioms.

At the present time-I think I mmitioned the other lay-already
our producers of copra are, absorbing the bulk of this tax.

Senator KINO. You mean of tile present 3 cents?
Mr. ELIIZALDE. Y0s, sir. O11 pllce has been ITmduced( to about oe-

third of what it used to Iv, and it is most, unprofitable to produce
Copira now except for the fact, that' most of the people that have those
coconut l)lantations have no other alternative under such conditions
than to produce copra.

It is for these reasons that 1 just aim making an appeal on behalf
of the Philippine (iovernmeiwnt, because I believe that this tax will
iiot lrinng the benefit to the local producers of fats and oils, hut would
just simply drive Philippine copra out of thi market and have it
eCiaeinlgdl by copra imported from tho British possessions 11(and
babaiu, plahin kernel, and palm oil coming from the British Empire,
tIA Nethorlands, and Germnany.

I should like to insert in -the record a cablegram from the ITlited
States Trade Comnissioner at Manila to the i)ite(l $tates Depart.
meant of Commerce dated March 6, 1039.'
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1'Senator KxIr.,Without objection, it 'may be llat-ed' in the, record,
S(T1he6ablepun redere4 to, ir> as #ollows,:)

* i~OhIC~cllI~ oUindstiy petu)bec 01 Coo)gek5 1)111 to Impo1)05 .
6040W' foxci~, ax on hluflopine products, bit tfeol tilt a1w, will probably RIot Plaai
idneb it will' ierely-transfer consuimption to P111111 oli;palm meo) o00il, 11114
babassu oil, noW bounl, by treaty qt lower r'AteS, Ce00a11 tilt PiISISflq Woul1d
vyr l aii(~try1 ou'd seriuly aftect P1)1ilppinCl economy.

Senator CONw'AILy. I Want to Clarify this subject a littke. Yu ctention Is, as I understand it that since the amendment has been
modified, to, not!4nake, it -apply, to" thest* coiUntriefs that have 1 trade
agreements, that th at Would operate in the ease of Great Britain
and,~zl tmid: the, Netherlands to- allow polm oil and palmo kernel
oil'to co'icb -in, at a less rato than) tlm, PhdIJppInes:WoukJ liavo to paIy
on their coconut oil, is that right?

Mr. EKAZALD. IYeS; tha~t is exactly th0,,0sW,
~Souatorn> COVNAALY, And. your,,cmitefiimo is thtit therefore we

Wouhi tu~'n to. palm oil and palm kernel oil fo r,* these uses rather than

itMr. 1111ELOV,~a For the laurie acid containing, oils; Obviousyi
this would~ bring those, products in, at, a Jower price than copra, 2
obentm lower, inl faot, Ont the tax, that would bU the result.'

Senatr, CNNALLY. In other words,'. rilElizaildeitsyorcn
tention,a~s I understand it, thoat the onactmnt of thief , amendinent i))
its amended formn would reaNlly, amount to a, preferential tax against
tile Philippines in favor of certain -other nationfi?I

,,Mr.; EAiizTw~, That certain other nations during the durationi of
tdlose trade agreements would get that, btenqfW, wvhich in the, qase of
Great, Britailn will be! at least 3 years3 more,I I"'' I

$ IlatOrCO NALTJy, What, 1, Mean to say is' that thnaiswic
hapen, to, be CoVered ,by ,trade agreements , vyuld, iby the op~eration of

this amen ded proposition, be given actual. Pl-rence, In the tax inl th0
cnnipetltive products. as against the Philip1pinIslands?

MII* E14 M, , EXACtlyl 44ir. That is the0 Came.
mentorr CONNALLY. IS It not true,11though), thitt in the ease of 'Bragi,11

the trade agreement runs out within 0 monthss,
9r. U4LIZAwDN, -I'could not say,
Senaitorl CONNALLY, And aso in the catse of one other government;

I mall not sure about that,however.t ,-, 1,II
Mr. EA4A"M, I could not say hlow imch longer all of them runm.
Senator ,Kim . Copra is pne of, the important products, of the
Mr. U1i~,;Tm It is. our second largest eX)Or. 1 ndwe have 4 million

people eonnectedvwith that inclustr ' in (lhe Philippines. ,.
Senate 'Kio." And if you, are denied the, market in, th' United

8tatoos tor'your copra, the effect, upon, your economy would be most

Mr4I~3AI~rnMost, destructive, I, would pt
"''Am a~o Tow~aitixn What percentage oft, he product comes to thie

1% 1 4 lZAL))z sow, Inomt of 'our prodtltt has beon, coning into the
sT~e tates"~ J~ shold say over 90; peveent on atceount of tbe, piefer-

ofmiA, *t wejiavei Iwolir txeijet ,tt we -hoovtbeen, -enjoying -since
thw p~msag6 of th former 1, ~. ~. .
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Senator KiNO,(. Under the relations betweenl th0 Ullited States and
thle Phiilippineps, y~our economy, as -well ais Yo11i' p)olitical ins~titutions
have been tiedl, more' 01r less, to the United Atates?

Mr. ELIZALD)1. Our whole, eonomy is tied to thie Unife&l States at
this time.

Senatoi KYNO. And( so long as thle 'United Stutes has these, relations,
I assume yoo believe there is at sort, of moral obligation onl thle part
of thle United States to deal With you very justly anid fairly?

Mr. ELTZAIA)E, Yes, sir, And I would , ie to addl that at thle time
of -the passage of the first :3-cent excise tax, the Presidentl of the
United States already made anl appeal onl our behalf against tho
pmage of that 8-cent tax. I think that stands in the records.

Senattor KiNo. Is there oily other ,r01) to which you might turn, or
any other industry, if the copra Industry Were destroyed, to furnish
emp~loymlent or the livelihood to thle 4 million who arer'engatged in the
lprodlIetion of 'copra?

Mr. ETJTzAT~yE, It would he p)ritticlly impossible, sir; for the reatsonl
that, aA I think I mentioned ai moment itgo, the coconlut industry mild
thle coconut plantations canny toith I4 &Q taken (lowi on very
Short no0tiwe, because1W it i$40i 4a W-year crop~, like, o tance, one0 would
say about suigari or 'v Ahles. Voii plant. cocoiit all takes 7 years
before it starts to -Rd ci fTelofolre the oj0i~wo owl, les planta-
tions Cannot dest Y Such plantati)Is ut 'i~t. was clefim tlhat there
would be no i future whatii' o j rn k~t It~ i J(o ay
thing that the, can turn Why .

Senator K~ a, 'No othA.1 t~s rij' Very much. 11
Senator .NNALLY. Let, 'i~' ott~6'e, Qtlnr quie-1ion. At, sent

thle Philipp 108 enjoy a diferen Of4 Ih A ed o (10 ot? ~
Mr. tr LDE I ejei ti 2 cf~nts 0 c ot, ,At we paj thle

same tax a~ pali 1 oii a h - bntlil

R j "LV Tim,. Yes~ sir. .
Senator ONNAL4Yj B 6 l~'~ie duni #lolau Inpl- ii

Oil is 'n othh, ? It, is' jx$e rev'jist,, tlo "o 1fttfX that thle pa I oil
and pahin-ke Ac oil pa ~is the proe'0%uih g-f 1 Is that , ghit?

Ali'. EIZnA I TAmnot 110te (11114 81 a11t pall i-krnelbills On 0e f ree
list, 'I know atpalm oi 16?4Iiou'ef , pa oi Pd~oou I from
thle Philippines 0#anld onl t&h14k1ne gro 1d ; )t$w$I words, 3 Ants,

Senator CONNAy At previ B1
Mr. ELIALOE hov resent; fund they serve the same pt 80s.
'Sena11tor (ir'ium It J)v0ults to this (does it ,Iot A omlmissioiier
Tlievei'ybody pays, t 1 '10 tax oil c 'ilt it o o yourts

back? e Ae41

Mr.* HTmZAVA)J0' No, Sir.
Soentor Gruav., No, ' The 19~34 act as amnded. You remember

flrst that thie act Jprovid that thle tax,, when 'cllected, be paid to tho
Phi1ippine gOVernment.1C f SomO questi4fon, Of the 0legality of thle tAj in
that torin arose, andl there1- was al 1111101)(60nt suibsequenlt-- ly mde Which
simply, 'ave the Philippinles aod other insudlr pomssison" 6f thle

)l11ted S4tates a preference, of 2 cent.
Senaltorl CONNALLY. The (liffer enceo, awl understand it, is thio: That

thwis becoming ft~m'otlher Countries have a ntar'iff duty of 2 CeOtS.'
Selnator Gormttm. Not lol coconult oil .
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Mr. ELIZAwEM. Paln oil does not, sir.
Senator CONNALLY. 'Tihey have a tariff ditty, its I miderstand it, of 2

cents.
Mr. EIJZALD. Babassi) oil does not pay i tax--
Sellltor CONNALLY (interposing). I am talking of these things that

are taxed. heree is'a reveinie duty of 2 cents, but. we do not apply
that to the himlipinem. Therefore, when we put, a processing tax
on all of these, it gave the Philippines automatically a 2-cent prefer-
ential, Is that the way it happened?

Mr. ELIzArL)E. No, sr. Pahn oil pays no duty and pays a 3-ceut
tax.

Senator CONNALLY. Coout oil from aniy other country would iay
how mIuch? I
Mr, ELIZALDR. Five cents.
Senator CONNALLY. So the reason you get, the differential is that

there is a duty of 2 cents on it from other' Countries and none from
the Philippines ?

Mr. EL1IZAIA)i, The differential is in the tax itself. Copra is on
the free list, It, is only a differential in the tax.

Senator CONNALLY I did not tlink so.,
Senator KINO. Colra is oin the free list from the llili)l)ines ac-

cording to the table.
That. is all, thank you, Mr, Elizalde.
Sonator BAILEY, i w'onld like to have Mr. l-[olmai come hiaek.
Senator CoNN ,4III. Senator Bailey requested that he have the

opportunity of asking some additional qustions of Mr. Holman,

STATEMENT OF OHARLES W. HOLMAN-Resuimed

Senator BAIa,0v, One of the witnesses testified this morning, Mr.
Iolman, that coconut oil and cojira were indisplensi!le in the sol)
business for not only Soap, but tiat they had such a peculiar value
In making soap good and acceptable, that, they were necessary to the
fats and oils in this country, and that if we Would denature the
coouit oil and the eopra ald bring it in free, it, would bring about
a much larger sale of the American vegetable fats and oils, That
was the argument, I would like to hea you on that subject. It
nay he true; I don't know.

Mr. HILMAN. Mr. Chatiirmm, regarding the first point, it, may be
true according to the present soap-mnanfacturig practices that, those
oils which have laurie ,acid in theni atre essential, although it, was not.
true before we began importing oils of that character in this coun-
try. We had sfoap before that time,

Senator BAtI,1,Y, Is it iot a fact that u)on the introduction of the
coconut oi and col)ra into American soaps, that the sale of soap be-Coeo m111c1h illO'e Io;tllV
Mr, tIOJA,N. 't'he population of the country advanced, of course,

inl greater numbers, and not only is it, true that there has been more
woap used, but also other products out of which these imported oils
and fats and the domestic oils and fats are used, have increased inconsmnption,,

Sun0tor BAIuE. Are you prepared to say whether or not it, would
be good policy for us to denature coconut oil and copral Would it
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be rood policy from the standpoint of American producers of vege-
iUbfo oils and fats? That is the question that was raised here, and I
would like to have it discussed,

Mr. HOLMAN. I will be very glad to discuss that pariCular point,
Senator KINo. By denattiring, it. would make it nonedible?
Senator BAILEY. Yl'hat is as I understand.
Mr. HOLMAN, If, the committee laISe, tile (IIeStiOll of denaturing

imported oils for soap-making purposes-and we will .have to ex-
tend that to other inedible uses--is an old question before this coml-
mittee, It hinges around the question of interchangeability of the
oils and fats.

The three greatest consumers of the most generally imported oils
and fats tire the soalp industry to begin with, the shortening industry,
and the oleomargarine industry. Of these, the soap industry prob-
Al consumes more iml)orted oils and fats than any other industry.

Senator Kio. There is no question about that, is there, Mr. 1H61.
man?

Mr. IIOLMAN, 1 (10 not think so Senator. And on that very fact
binges my argument. For example, in 1937, the soap in(lustry con-
sunlled seven hundred and forty-fou r million-odd pounds of oils and
fate, that were imported, with this possible exception, that we have
been unable to determine with regard to the marine and fish oils,
which are domestic and which are imported.

Senator BAILEY. Except for n10 thing. The iml)Orted fish oils
were about 10 percent domestic oils.

Mr. HIOLMAN. Yes, We call give you the exact quantities, I as-
stune; but what were imported and which wore not, we (it not know.
It consumed almost an equivalent amount of domestic oils and fats,
namely 781,569,000 poilIlds,

Tile shortening industry uses approximately one-quarter of a billion
pounds of iml)orted oils and fats, and the' oleomargarine industry
uses apl)'ro.limately 106,000,000 pounds of imported fats also. These
major oils that we are discussing in the Connally amendment par-
ticularly are involved in all three of these industries,

If you permit any one of these great buyers to have the right
to fill their vats free of duty 01' free of tax just because the product
has beel renldered ulfit for edible/ li'poses, you have removed from
the market a tremendous buying force to sustain the prices of do-
miiestic oils atid fats; and do Inot forget that, in this Connection, nearly
all of these large buyers are huge owners and operators of (lomesti(
erudle oil mills, For exalphm Ml',- 11arlies, representing the Procter &
(amlble Co., who testified 2 or 8 (lays aigo, admitted the well-known
fact, of ownership of ia string of mills in tile South, Swift & Co,,
who eira large ilkers of SOl !) and large mi1akers of coompound ad
large i116kers of oleolilargine and also laige makers of lard, own-tlie
last I heard, ip)roxiiately a h1luidred cott0iseed mills in the South.
The pricing operations of these largo bu yers are dependent not upon
having those cottonseed, oil mills in thi South imake any money
whatsoever. they cal runii them at a loss if li!esary; bIt becalls of
what we often call the blind broker system of selling domestic oils
in this Country. Suppose a little indepeondent Cottonseed oil mill,
say In Mount Pleaqant, Tex,, where I lsed to live and I used to be
in the cottonseed oil mill business there--would call up Dallas and
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Hlly, "Wei lIftV0 got 11Tliiv tf111l6 (of cottonlseedl oil to soll'" 1,1o broker
would call iack ill it fewv hours u111( say "I call othit' yolu Ho-Itid-so
mutchi for it," T1ileo mill op~eraitor' doe.s iiot 1(know whether t hat. oil is to
g~o Inlto lard( 1l)bstitillps, Inito oleoiuat'gaviuw, in1to lard compounlds, o-
114t.( ftftlAd dressligs.

Now, let, uts Say ttt t hese lar1ge mi)lers of oil idills ill tilhe Soul Ii,
0t1 eso string mffll, (leive' t(o lrealc 11ile market, it titarter. of t a eit, or
It half at cenit-ando~ at cjarc 111''Of at (Celt 1111(1,11. 1 lot, Of (Itilr 1CMew ill
what. k~ind of it fol.11.11i ii You li~ ls in Ilkilig either lttr(. Slibst itites,
ROal), (dressings, or IM 0ve oloargarin"1.

'I lio offerings from thle string nills into I he market wvould a fleet,
thlel rl1C&I that, we wV0Il(1 get, foi' 011' eli'uide (!ott~olIeed o)il, allnd it-,
wolI be onluy after' we bad1( made it ml 1 ltt weC would 1(1)0W whet-Aher
we were to shl~p it, to Procter & (Gamble,, to Armoiri, Swift,$ 01r 'itlie
lyehs; Itiid, 5111ce they alm fill oiigaged ill tile sameI lsilOMs, wve feel

thalt if' we permit this prinieipie o. (lellat ling to lbe nuild part, of
thle governmlit ail policy, Nve will simply liuivo give'n t he greit, 11svi's
of 1I10He oils~ anid flits thle op))ort tilty ,tha t thbey wvanlt of bmeak]im'g
(downi the J)1'co strutier Initended to be erected b)y the dollestic pro-
ducers of the raw materials b~y itsig the comibiiied tar'ItY anid t ax
policy of the governmento, as I he basis of' some degree of price
istablihlifioll -for domest51ic oils anid faits.

That,.~, 15ey(0111 l plicuit ed, bit. I (1o not tluk it is dillit,~l t.o urn ier.
stal)ol if You realize i li- t relliehhdolls b)Iying powerI whlich could )m
oX94'150(1by tihe sma IIII fa1(11 tIlVO15 onl throe-tli-tel'5 of It billion
pounds of H11lporto~ rawi~ maulteialIs jif IilowC to con-ie ill fm'ee, amid
it ~olll Coll lpletly oli il y jtidginleuit , iiiilify (ho opeI'utioll for
pricing hpl-rloses of tlie WO Inind tax 51 'ictti'e.,

Sentom' BAMlEN. Would they Ilse more of the, copra, find] covonuit,
oil it it-, c!(itle inl free?

M~r. I~1.AA. WVI~ hey 1Y egm to bluy fromi 1hw cot~olloil milku
'br /vonul the fish fikctories, the~y always 61uilC of' price. They say, "11

Can got soiletthing else for it plasterr of' it ('ot less.1 Tlhey, dto shlift
tteir forilmlas Itvcordlilg to W1114,i price they (!llt got, tile oils anud flits
for.

Now, ats to th0 extenit to whichl cocon-ut oil is absollutelY necessary
in. the0 SOal) traude, It, has uuo 11(01ee made (deatr to this couuuuut tee, '11(5
'facts aire thlat, only 11holit it quar11ter' of it billion p)011ild of cocollut'
oil is ulsod ill thle very great;, soap bulsiniess. For example, Ill l937,
262,241,000 p ounds of* it was, used out, of it total, oils and 111ats coil,
sumlptiof of :1,475,750it,0W0 lpollds.

Now, wve all know, anybody knows that this Commhimt oil, i54 not 1150(
in fill types of Soaip, M any of thle t~yp'es, of 5011)) that. We got are
made exclusively out. of the hard fats, ItSinmc they desire thewe
oils i) lparti becmnise of their lathering quatlities.

Ill how mnany Soaps (10 You get thl~ather? I travel 80 Percent of
the 61110; 1Ii amIll t ile hotels, and ha1f of the soap that I get inl the
hotels won't. lather at all, anid I kniow that (,hey are made, fromt coin1
binaittIOns1 Of bM f scraps1 Mid otlue hard1 Oils or Y;atS. It Ii (Anly certainly
brands of toilet sioap for which they really want the coconut oil and
possbly othor Im ported oils.

Asi to whether 1 annic (lid exists In lpalm-kenel. oil, or' palm oil, I
don't know. -Durig the noon hourv, I looked up Loewkowitsich, tihe
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greatest oil authority onl tho tttiz'atiolls ill t10 world,- blit tiinox'.
tunatoly that particu-ilar edlition is about 5 years- oldI. 'ito only
re(fOevetico to th lie stolc (31(f 111111Wc Iletd ill these oi I IIII Ititts hadt to
(to With coconut oil,

Tf tliat shl fi mtil owt to IX, thle ('1150, fblt 1no 11111tfe whitt ditty
you pult on 'it or, What tatx, if it is essentially, they will bintg it, inl; but
Its 1 haIve shit b10( before, We bave IIOV'vl adlViatt'( it prohlibit 1W3 daty
hut; only whit- wo belitee to ho I iOt eltliIblO (lil1,y, f ikiig int(o coll.
siderationtile Various needs of industry.

of j1w'ces Wvhich 1 gavo to ()te(flie om itt&!e yesto1'( lay h11d IMWII light,
illt0(11101960tto. The, StaiU011it W11s On at Certai1 typov of launidry sioap
that, t(lie price had not;, viri(1 at cetit; at 1)omIid from 1034 t~o 1938. 1le
quotations we took fr'omi thio [uted St idi (35 Breau of Latbor Staidstics.
T1hey lL1't based 111)011the fwlwtice t Philadelphia wholesale Pet' i 1-ouince,
cakeo, ail(. fr the litst 4 years, these I 1-outeo cakesH, ats I StI atedl, have
been1 quoted as5 being 4AMYW pioliid, lTat, hajpewils to lIm tij)oti
hlqtiry, theolbest known itXliilst widely used br'and of soap for
lfitlryv ptii'j)-10S ill t lieUtedl S6t .

We havo alsHO seeitroel from tiIhe 111itii'eau of Llbo, Statfiitics their
relvisedl t(iotattttn iol Clio tue Wol Hltldo Iices ot soap lby iidex nu111mrs
from 19'6 0 ti'oigh and( iilI tiditig 1037, T1211m (. I( Inot, l)ermilit 'pt to
carry this baec clear' to 1020 asH to. thIo jict1a rice )'iwrpt potli, 1)111
we understand ts is at nhilher oil vtietiei of soalp, Yellow for latin1-
(bring, for loilet, tor' Ollil)5 itd flakes; bilt fromn 104l4 onl to anid in-.
chililling 1938, thle Var'iations ill price oil tile0 launlldry soap ii its follows:

Nowhere'( does(3 ('vel (1,111 ('(ill 11itlioul of liti il'y hiii's 1'0p)'0S1t, it
pl'ice vIitiiol of 1 eit, vet-I' )0111(1,

I would like to fileoOke~ thisl (Jn11)(3with the cottiuittee only t)
Suin~ 10 thle flie't thatt We t.1ivd to pre)l'OSi tis0 comillittm with facts3
hs we find theol,

1havo I answevetl yourt question?
80en1tor BIAMY YePS,
80enator (CONNALLAY. MV, 1il1h011,1, let, 111 ask1 YOU. Did YOU hoatr

tho testit11liy of, 00Geerl Burm'ett awhile, ago?
Mr. 110OT3MAN. 11011 hear a pt't, of it. If yVou oill tISC nRit I di root

questions, I will try to answer it.
Sena14or CONNALLY., I Will a18k the (tile8t0)110w, 1bnd10r t16 trade

figrveent with those foreign coitrie+-.-aire you familiar With thiem?
Mr. H'OL.MAN, TIN 80111V degree; yesH. I have0 react Ihemi all,
Sena-ttor (CoNNrix. Ave there any torms there that affect thle diuty

or, OXaJ5o tatx oil co) a ov Coconut oilI
Mr. HO0LMAN. e', Mir.
Senator (IONNIATA', What tire thle t1erms with Great, Britain?
Mr. 11o0litN. Under.'Cthe treaty with Great 3ritaiii, which ig oIfee-

tive from our. point of view-tha in1, f roin our side--on tho 1st of
January 1939 tut which probably is not yet In eftect because of
Parliamenit's, f allure 'to act, we Ilavo bound copra f ree. That app1ieA
both to thle PhilippIies and to other countries, but that of course
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does not. affect the, internal tax of 3 cents on making crude oil from
fopri, whether from the Phihppines or other countries, or any fur.

ther processing of coconut oil in whatever form it comes in.' That
leaves the Philippines, however, in a preferential position with other
countries of the worl(l, of 2 cents per pound in terms of oil. This
preference is due to the fact that there is an ad(lditional processiig
tax on coconut oil of 2 cents when imported from countries other than
the Philippines,

Senator CONNALLY, You mean that this tax proposed as an amend-
ment then would tax the processing?

Mr. HOLMAN. Yes; the proposed tax in the Connally amendment if
it became effective would preserve the advantage the Philippines now
enjoy,

Senator CONNALLY. What I am trying to ask you is, Under the
British trade agreement, would this tax be effective on the processing
of coconut. oil coming from the British possessions?

Mr. HOLMAN. Not according to the way we understand the agree-
ments. They have only bound the tariff on copra, so they have not
affected the internal tax, I may be wrong.

Senator CONNALLY. That is what I am asking you. Would not
this tax increase then, the processing tax on coconut oil made from
copra coming from the British possessions?

.Mir. HOLMAN. NO, Senator, The Commissioner Is right in my
judgment, to this extent that it binds any further increase from
countries outside of the Philippines for the first 3 years of the Britisl
agreement. I think the Commissioner is right tlere,

Senator CONNALLY. I thought you said it did not make any pro.
vision about internal taxes-the treaty with Great Britain, Thius is
an independent tax,

Mr. HOLMA-S, My record here only indicates that the tariff is
bound, I want to check into that.

Senator CONNALLY, I wish you would,
Mr. HoLMAN. I did not make that particular examination, It does

not indicate that the internal tax was bound-
Senator CoNN,%,Y (interrupting). If it is not bound, this tax will

be effective, won't, it?
Mr. HO ,MAN, If the internal tax is not bound, then it would apply

equally to the other countries, As it matter of faet,--I beg your
pardon--aecording to our studies, the internal tax is not bound, and
tie result of the Counifly treatment would be as follows: Coconut
oil from the Philippines would take 5 cents a pounds, and coconut
oil from other countries would take 9 cents a pound,

Senator CONALY. Seven cents, would it not?
Mr. -oT4MAN. No; 9 cents. Coconut, oil an(l copra from the Ihfil ).
nes would take 6 cents a pound, We do not think that the internaltax is bound,I
Senator CLARK, Does not that trade agreement say in so many

words "excepting only excise taxes in effect at the time of the
entranceinto that trade agreement"? That was the testimony both
from Mr, Hull and Mr. Wallace before this committee,

Mr., IoLMAN, I do not recall the oxapt language of that treaty,
I, have:,!fore me only the analysis as we have niado it of the changes
in the duties, and put into tables,
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Senator CLARK. That was certainly the basis of the Whole tiesti-
mony of Secretary Hull and Secretal Sayre and Secretary Wallace.
I am bound to say that I never read the agreement.

Mr. HOTMAN. 'The agreements themselves would staid as the best,
evidence, but ou1 analysis is that such would be the result if the
Connally amnenit became effective. The Philippines wudte
have, as they now have, a monopoly on lraelticaly all of the-copra
and all of the coconut oil that comes into the United States,

Senator CONNAL,,. That is very iti)ortant, Mr. I-olmau, and I
wish you would pursue that Stuly and I'epomrt later.

Mr. HOI MAN. Yes. And that is a very illrtant monopoly. I
will be glad to check this table, because we want to he absohtely
accurate.

Following that out, the Philippines must of course be conscious
of the possibilities of having their entire tradeh take away from
them provided arequiate crsih ing facilities are furnished, and there
is l)lenty of Americal capital to do it, with regard to the Brazilian
supply'of babassu nuts. And while we are on this subject, the

abaUs u is just a palin like the coconut is a palm, and like what we
call paln oil-the babassa is a paln. There are many varieties of
palns.

I have information that the native supply of babassu nits is prac-
tically unlimited, but the reason why Brazil is not shipping more is
1)eeause she does not have the machinery for craelcing and crushing.
It is a rather difficult undertaking, but since babasso mts were bound
on the free list, the importations into this country have increasul
rather rapidly, and the absorption has been hgely into two class,,,s
of utilization; one, the oleomargarine industry, and the other, thAe
80ap) industry.
The Senators from the South will recall that certain large operators

in lint cotton within the last 10 years have put millions into, Brazil
to develop, plantations in coin )tition with southern cotton lint. If
this industry is profitable in 1raziI, the same, millions or different
millions will be easily available to wipe out the Philiplpine comnpeti.
tion if there is any laurie acid i, we will say, bahassti oil. I doll't
know,

Senator CoNNm,,Y. The Brazilian treaty ,expires in 6 mouths, does
it not?
Mr, *IohMAN. It is now ill a positionn where we (IaI serve niot ice

of termination for the purposes of thle amendneliut.
Senator KTNO. Is that all?
Senator G(,olto,. Have you kept. U) with 1he price. of cottouseed oil

since, these hearings commence? ,
Mr. IOLMAN. No'Senator I have not, This week, you mean?
Senator Grwoor,. Yes. I mean partimularly since lhe 'State l)epart.

ment appeared here and offered testimony regarding these trade
agreements as moral bars at, least to legislation by the Congress as"
proposed in these amendments. You have not observed the quota.
tions oil Cottonseed oil?
Mr, HoLMAN, No, sir; but I would be glad to have you illuminate

fle 0it ation.
, Senator Bilfx , . Cottonsed oil dropped 30 points immediately.

325
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Senator CONNALLY. The news being sent to tle markets on tih,
testimony of Mr. Hull and Mr. Wallace?

Selator GEroII. The daily quotations indicated that. I thought
you may have verified it.

Senator CONNALLY. I lut a clil)ping into the record yesterday
showing it.

Senator (hEono. Well, I was not at. the hearing yesterday.
Senator CONNALLY. On the other hand, I think it is fair to say that

the other side claims that 1l)On the introduction of these amnendmnents
the price, of cottonseed oil had advanced, and then when Mr. Hull
objected and said it could not be done oil account of the t rade treaties,
it receded. It.iarched ill) hill and marched (dowil.

Senator KINO. There may, be other factors.
Senator h:omno. It all indicates that this tax mu',t have Some effect

on prices of cottonseed oil. That is the point I wanted to make.
Mr. IOLMAN. May I make this point if it is the conclusion of may

testimony '? The adequacy of a combined tariff mid tax u)on this
vast range of the oils an1 fats depends entirely upon the extent I
which htol are backed ill the. so-called wall. Becau. of the inter-
changeability, the moment you cut down one little gap in your wall,
immediately all of the users take advantage of that opportunity find
shift their purchases from one oil to another.

Senator tm noE. That is to say, they may shift it I
Mr. IIoLMAN. They (to. Or r,?eords slow how much. I could

prove to you over years an1d years how, just as soon as an advantage
of that character is given then i, they sto using an oil, or they at least
lower the amomit of utilization and go over to the. other oil vlero it is
more profitable for them to take in a supply. And that is natural;
I would (10 it myself.

Senator KiNe. There tire some comimo(lities, however, that stand ill
all exclusive capacity or l)osition, and you may not. intid in the other
lbraneles of the industry anything thai would take the place of that
particular commodity. 'Yoi (t not find anything that takes the l)lace
of silk. You have rayon and other comm(lities, but still silk stan(1s
out there. Of course, you may use cotton or rayon, but, silk, silk is
silk, and coconut oil is coconut oil and is essential for soap and gives a
better s ponification, and unless they find something that is equally i1s
good or better, they will continlle to use coconut oil.

Mr. HOLMAN. But with regard to oils and fats, that is more relative
than absolute?

Senator KiNo. Are you through?
Mr. HOMAN. Yes, sir.
Senator KiNo. I want to read just a paragra)h from the Tariff

Commission pamphlet Excise Taxes on Fats and Oils and Oil Bearing
Materials, dated March 6 1939, page 4. I understand that the entire
pamphlet is ill the record, but I want to read just one paragraph to
ciallenge attention to it:

Soap.-'rable 2 shows the oils and fats used tn the manufacture of soar in
the United States during the years 1931-37. It will be noted that there has been
little variation in the total quantity of oils used front year to year. There has
been a decline In the proportion of animal greases used and an Increae In the
proportion of fish oil. The proportions of coconut oil, palml-kernel oil, and babassu
oil have also changed somewhat front year to year, but the proportion of the
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total of theme oils lia remahind almost coustont. All three of these foreign
oils contain lilnie aehl, a nccssary constituent of free-lthering sioaps of the
varieties most In defm id in the United States, To produce them, a substantial
fraction of the oil Iigredient must be soni oil containing laurlc acid, The
proportion of suell oil eali be altered within limits, however, uind to tills extent
other oili flild fats !ann replace It, No oil or fat. ulow produced in the United
States or likely to be prodte i Il imy uprehiw ble (umlntity contahis tiny laurie
acid.

(NMr. Holman submitted tihe following table :)

Wholesale p)rcc,-S0op, bdex' nmbei'8 (1926z=100), J21 to 1988, inolt8lve,
awd average price, 1938

( [U. S. Departm.t-m of Lolbor, Pureau of Labor Statilqtles,.Wa.lhinton]

Yellow latindry bars Toilet clpnaod flgaces,

Y ear . . . . ..... ..
Index Average Index Averagie Intle, Averargo

number price number prlven awober )prie

Cents (e n to ents
1020 ...................................... 100.0 5 1 100,0 25. 1 G 100.0 10.18
1927 ......................... 1-.- 95.3 .......... 991 .......... 03.8 .......
1928 ......................... ------------- 08,9 .......... 93,0 .......... . ........

929 ....................... ............... 105. ........ . 03, .......... 87s..........
193................................... 1034........... 94.3............. 02. .........
1931 ................................. 90,81 .......... 94.3 -....... 74,0 ..........
1932 ................................. 75,3 .......... 821,4 ........... 89.4 ..........
1933 ..................... ................. 71 ,5 .......... 70,0 . .........- - 8 . . . . . . . .
1034 ...... ........................... 70, 9 3, 87 0, 1 1. .38 68,0 01*
1035 ................................. .), 1 4.42 (, 1 17.21 8.0 0.02
1930 ..................................... 83.6 4. 6 71.8 I0 71.3 7.20
1937 ...................................... 04,0 5,13 76,6 19,26 78.7 8.01
1938 ....................................... 87.9 14,80 70.3 2 19,20 71,7 37,30

I Average price 4,8 rents per potnd,
I Average prlee 19,2 c01ts per pond,
I Average price 7.3 cents per pomid,

(Subsequently tile following g eolllmellll tiol witt received( from Mr.

11ohm11 t and ordered to be plinited in ti1e reco(1 :)
'11ji'n NAmIONAJ. ('OOPPIIATIVF, MI, '1()lUCIlW VVl)EDi)IIATION,

1on. PAT IIAluub0N,
,hahnaun, enlto Finance Coni lltice, "tmithipt{it , D. U,

l)WA1I S8NATOIll ILIII.IION; l)tlIlng tile or111-e of 1Ily lest illiOlly before the
Soato I'4inullee Committee on Thursday afternoon, MaI' 9, 1939, Iiavillg b)oll
recalled tt the Ilistaneo of Senator Dailey, tile question of the efYect of the
terms of tie trade agreelnnt witlh tho Unlited Killgd Ol e111 dilly or
Vuelmo tax covering copra or coconut oil wai dire(,ted to lo1 by Henator Con.
ally. My reply, u1po1 reference to a table compiled by outr organization and
which appoars in the reorl In connection with my, p)revioll tetillony, was to
tile offet that only tile tariff Olt copr t was bound 1nd not tile internal taxes.
Senator Connally requeted that I pursue tile subject farther and report. Tis
I havo done fin1d lily conclusionls are set oult ill tlls Co1l1llailctntion,

Undor Cho tariff act and anelilnollnts thereto, copra, as itch, bears Inettlior
a dllty 11o til ternoll tax, Coeonut oil, on tle other hanld, when Iported from
countries other than tie Philllpines, carries a (llty of 12 cents per lio1n(1 It
first domestic procesling tax of 8 cents pop pound ad an add111 itionl processing
tax of 2 cents per pound, This results In a total conllbiled tariff and internal
tax inpositlon of 7 (onts to which would be added a further 2 conts per pound
internal tax by virtue of the Connally amendment, or a total of 0 cents per
Potii cOldr. and econtit oil imported front the Philippines are duty.freo but

cocomlit oil iS ubject to the 8 cents per pound first proceslug tax, Coconut
oil Is expressly excepted from tile additioa10 l 2 cents processing tax levied
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11,W1111i10 H~iillifir iittporititi huts fl'oiii O IT' t'OkilIt t'ie, 'Ihel 11TIrIe 31 4-4411(4 11t1
pilttil pitoe~HlsIng tilx oil 'ocoliltit oil fioth4le IlIjIpi olem wold ho Iiicu'I'd
to 5 ('0114 i by t ile ('oluoohly ieitei le t , Tule resltt W ,ull N-1ti

Pr~oit ('oni ut
Dutty tifti altuuitl. Totali

('ovouilit oil: (Cents (nllA (Cents (fill

Othor votuutrle 2 to 2

I 'hut jiPt oci, whenl coilverted it)oil.l . Noute : 2 A
0Other colintrim.e ll vWhict'tverttst to o i .. . N otipe 2 7

Heavie Ililloritil , 8 fromt the I'tll I p Iltem, tIlidt' I to pr1oposed ( oliiiiiIly 1i tuetot.
illlit wold votitit thireb' ii'lit fitVII~1 (oi hle If'ttiAiiiI of '2 ('44l1- Iter lsMtIld otl
vop1'l find1( gailt filt tidditiotiil 2 ('0t1 piiounld, or total or .1 ii'iit 5 per p0011(1 oil
Vvotlilt oil, limmitaitig thet trilte litgvemettit With the UMiited Kiligdot ilt' osnot
Milo( Interil toxes.

ITitiitg M len to th litgreetiitt with thet U hiteti Kiligdotul, We 11h14 ill voco.
1i11t oil Is lnot I Istoti III IVtvttel, Ieitig (te selteiltle of ii ri ivies aipplihitie
to thle Uttil et lKitgdouil IidI( xuh,"et 11tt et or (t( le .(4 ttgi'eitu Co'or Is limteti
IIidi mihlstedute antd IN blidn ditty fv, itvvotdittg tit hot h tite h111iugttge of tile
sehledllo 11iM voidititted III tin' ogivetuent oitad tOh following httage etiigi iltetdi
Ii it i t e X II oif thbe ttgieeitent:

"Art h'les 4 he growth, pt'oditiv, oi' tt111ittttifvte 0? tIII).' of? Owl tet'titoriem to)
wilh tim itgt1viitt'iti Ililih' oilt the io of Ills Miijest y 111to Kitig, ettiitgieiiol
aind fleisvlibett III sviteit IV it illieXeli to t his a91t'volieont , shitil, oltt Ir itV tioil a.
tionl tutu the 1fis eli $tteH of Aiierliia, from witotevet' lplove iitrlihig, he, exettpt
froin ord Iliitniy vitotiItitt es otiet mt' higher (IiiittI lose Set fthl~ fitti Ittovidedi
for iiiI tho soi h itedth IV, stibjeet to 111 he I101 otittlitttit tht H i 0it i. 't11e so111(
a Vt Ivis shotll ti io be exempt, ft'0oI ill O1 thi'tV (l1l11i44s, tIIiP 1 011fe4, ('litgem, of
ve&tioits of litiy kidad, iu11t.44.41 (l or, Ill (0i11,14,1 htl Wit Ii itttltitItII pXves
of tho,"c itititomed l Ow thelly~ of the stgiliotiel- of t is iigt'eetlitit or treqihit to lbe
iiipomm'l tltereo fter itidet' lows o~f tho I'United Stiovts of Atniet III force oii thle
lilly (if theo sigttitttive (if titls Ilgrieeieit."

Th,1is (julot ec I 1itgtige Is appatreintly 111h1t to) whItIt Hvenior (1' 'ik rifet'revd whlt
lie, itijeetottll'O following lInto Ithe trecord '

'Seiitot' CItAI. D~oes no11t lit. Itrilde lilgieeiliieit may~ ItI S6 itiiity Nvli'd 'I-x.
ceptitg (till' i'x('i51 taxe XIn lit etit at le I iii of Ih 1(ii t tIl 11 11111 thl 11111h,

a greetnett. , ' 11ti wits thte Wte illoity hothi froml MrI 1', 11l1l 1111(1 Mr. W11llove before
lt is voimiitte1 ."

III lidliit ion, htow~ever' t th t'ttdo iigi''ettitlt ('otitli lH thle foloii~~g provtstoll

"AurrIoLM I
OfArt ivles the growth, protdliw, or iijimtililetie of 1 he tertit (tile of viti her hgh

conitriwtilig p1jt~Uy sitilthi ftei' tin1porit t ioll Into thte tertoii'is oft the other', be
exempt: fromntill 'Ititernlil taxes, fees, charges, (otr exticti lothe or111 0'Itighet' 01i1111
those pInahio oil or1 ItI COMN'tt With likce iittlei of domes~tic ort ily oilo
i gill, xC.pt ag otherwise tvqiihed by laIws III fot'0 lil (te day or theo sigItj-

(tire of this tigt'eeotivitt Il11(I slibJeet, I Mie ease of the United ttem of Ainerlet,
to thle voiimttttiotii Ih11aitilloitl(t thte fitiltboiity of 010~ Federail (loverI'lunlentIU

Tis liligilige, IIt 01Wr oplilioll, If; opten to the hpossilbhe ititerprefitltil)0 (lilt( iitot"
tml tamX tir boun iO It 1s of tite dliy of migtiro of tite Ifgreemnit, If Oi b he
trite tloll 111( tigiecttult bhids Intertnal taxesi ol coprit, when ('oltvrtedI to oil,

lit1. tu to remoit. rato otf CS ('cts per'i potund oil Imptlotationis froiti e!ojiitpi'es otfitr

Futrthtermuore, It ls Is true, then the ftr$' expttessed by the 1VIIIIIptne (Thtn.
ialsaletier would be just tied, niullely, thant tlte Phili1ppinles for the life of thti
aigrmneut (3 years), or longer until denouttced, would l ose its prerei~ft itill] pokl.
tiol voider tite Connally amneidinent, Tltim would Ossitie thtat, the llteitd nt
could be applied amt to tile Phtillhlititen lIit 11t; 1w4 to other coitii duhtg Ole
life of tMe Thlted Kligdoni agi'erotitt
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IIill ei i 'lieiit'( I ou w ere W Piufori'iit' III it (YtPnveriltili witi ile1 Timlo Agree-t3

Au (ilihli, D I lout tf te 81tipo Deigi'ii'u vi t 111 111,1Ii11 ta liigtoi coli l i ireit
nth .ii b oi''h'li iiht ' III th U114e ingd iul Ii hot VII 111to IK0 V fu i't t ti llPs fi ho I1Wt
flevig (Pr I li ill t li iii I h lb o' i i'tiii of~ Owp' 'l 11111g ii v lit' ii e It' IIt i I iie
liiollt il t 11141 (iY('t J~m liii . 110 ist'r e'i il t Oi'iiii1t Im lOX iii O1 t'('834 iero 1 'lt(

Il oil. Ntp 811(11 uipo lou tilo3V3( liifile t ld b ( .411e li i f Piilthetllty lile af'OPII"os it uionix
Ati eP'imio l1)2 ( f th t trai d lg iii tii 1 01 iip the 1tJ uioto t( o i liu l lifts.' roeul d
tlt w ev f i 111 fii taxe~ (0I s 311c'li n titlidl 110 W1 111 sti olow(il~s It)II
lIng of111 lk vx-o l'i oi y I Ise oil ((iilefnt, iiui oly, i((Pilt oIlh 1Ivlult it w i hilIVi'lt p 1)0 111, folowO ig Iliite oi l y atitt y )III-wlel il" ii ei r (3 i t('P
wionltil o hiiilii tiI P'(ei, h iit 'iiiiil I x IP1.11 if hi IIk'iI excei s fi Iheittue Is 1(3

lii ioge 02of tpul itrad I o t iit. li it ihi'. t 'P1 o3 1P1 tPV iii li y 011 lii( i illyd
aply o n swe ll, ro I1o M eflt'a whpIch jim iili't'( tnd ity w fist'o Hut il ''it l'ro n'o,
votedfl itfio I t el (iii et I ts3Oil Uotb'rIIIIlt IsIatiiiig out th CV 1. i t(uvi t, 011.t

MiiieeImprtatly on .3011, oeerthtil-ol 11hryweMdIIi(!av

M11gi',o (if ar.'v'I1:1t. ( Hu t ol it, aboiiv, Thi p ro'i ~ it , I nlt (1 jill h i 108 f lysr
lippH, eIlli' Jg 11 4 IIl t 'lt'ixt whc I ' Impre (ifty I, I mtii-i ly 3301 it Jut 0

tilrled 1nt Its kow ttii t l int' 11181 tills 58-A)Imlit 'I ol t o fil et' Is vil ent ryi

I lit itl tax (Itliei'b bowit fiH t). 511 11011' Soil '11fralo rm cultiNofm

M ui', ol oul, G Ililenwft ha1ve I ee ill tutig, yo l buyines fo r 35Ialo
(U' ll ilt(111,b i t C0~isit obil it nevot',11 1g illfil w n il

U citill te o tle is1 iiii ii h t )'tLdQ 1 do1 IIIt ptllt? to11( I bugt.l
tre Iis bito k'ly eopltill(on blsile ~'" ilt Iity (itle1 to hna t heryid
dell hotels l-pa t (s)0Il tom areadinthe im lhutlsdactoth f

iSnig11 10),gh NALT pwiliTI~~i) Wigl asl he woltit likel toue o~ tllie 11
soil(lil( tli h))e theerwi goots call lia. jY'i01 ?f ths is(0111h.
itiAligrh wm.it, Ieildly I00011 111o h ttiot me at actpse11t be oelw

toi te bied procese tloeie ?ooll i rpil-eI i
I haewl etno10ter alldo IIII ot' il S ad' Stocki Catlo, prsentioi.4

I i't il i$, Ved i'i l S)0fnd iti0 Oiffl S, Sa rillt l tile H~(op busile

yol a nnotpoliter c50111)t ohah into 11t11hwl e rtiuii )ir YotXS '11) i litti iii' it'
Lerdel 111, of itilie sleof 1)1111 III siotdoingtyo l11kaepaeti.lo
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And so forth. The United States Navy uses annually from 2 to 21/2

trillion pounds of coconut-oil soap because their technicians are con-
vinced of the fact that no other soap will give anything approaching
:a profuse lather in silt or hard water.

I have a few little exhibits here [producing].
There seems to have been a good deal of confusion about what

lauric acid is. I have these samples of pure coconut-oil soap. I
have saml)les here of pure tallow soap. It would be a great favor to
me if any one of the distinguished gentlemen here would tale it
sample oy each outside for just a momenlat and then report.

Senator BAILEY. I am not going to do it. [Laughter.]
Mr, CoLrmil. If I had the facilities here, I should be glad to make

the demonstration for you here.
I have here a sample of soap that is commonly found in hotels.

It is, in My opinion, one of the earliest coconut-oil-betaring soaps
inttuoduced, to the b?st of my recollection, in 1878, and because of the
fact that it had coconut oil' in it, it immediately sprang to a promi-
nonce and a position that it retains to this day. Because of the use of
that coconut oil it has made it Possible to use millions and millions
of pounds of tallow.

The, gentleman who l)receded me made some reference to yellow
soal), manufactured, I would suspect, in Philadelphia, as representing
the largest volume in that particular type of soap. In that, with due
respect to him, I think the gentleman is misinformed. The company
that it is my privilege to represent manufactures and sells the largest
amount of yellow laundry soap uising nothing but American fats,
tallows, greases, and resin'(f any sol in the United States. We are
not using I pound of coconut oi!'in that, but I must admit at; the same
time that the volume of that particular brand of soap is definitely
on the decline, because in the territory in wl ich it has enjoyed in the
past a very substantial ree)tion, it' is losir, g out to the soaps that
contain coconut oil.

Now, if you will look at the record of soap production over the
p ast severaLyears, you ean see that statement confirmed that yellow
laundry soaps are on the decline and soaps containing coconut oil
are on the increase; soaps, particularly the powdered and granulated
sOaps, have the field, ie American housewife today, while from a
dollars-and-cents standpoint, knows that they 'are not as economical,
but they do away with the back-breaking work of the washtub and
over the scrubbing board, and they must contain coconut oil.

There is a class of foreign oils that contain this much-disc, ussed
lamie acid, To the lay miid, laurie acid is a name. All oils are
very complex substances. In coconut oil alone there are, perhaps,
'een or more fatty acids, I cannot say that I am sure that, I couldname. ,thom all, but they start out witfl something very similar to
vinegar, and they go u tile line until you reach something called
steaOio acid, f rom which candles are made. That is the basis of
tallow., But tallow does not contain laurie acid. It only occurs in
these foreign oils.

There is the palpi-kernel oil, tie coconut oil the babassu oil of the
babassu nut, the lI plnichi, the colhune nut, wouito-there is a whole
list of them, 'Coeonut oil ic more generally used because it has Wt, &n
under cultivation, 'it is easier to control, the cost of production, because
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of what you recover from the oil is much less, and you have a valuable
byproduct in the meal.

The statement has been made that if the price of cocoitt oil, these
imported oils, advatnces much further, it ill create what you might
term an umbrella that will be held over the technician. That is so
true that it is almost axiomatic. Within the past 3 years there have
appeared in the United States market two nationally advertised mate.
rials that have a small percentage of fat as their base; they have been
developed by the technician to a point where they are getting a good
reception. lin coml)arlson with the soap, taking the value of soap
at 100, these have a value of 130. That covers what we call the
detergent properties and the wetting-out propei'ties. Tle largest-
selling shampoo in the Unitod States market today was introduced
less than 5 years ago, and no longer contains soap. It has something
else. The success of that is almost phenomenal.

There are three nationally advertised dentrifices that have replaced
soap with this material.

I have as an exhibit here two samples of a synthetic detergent, the
base of which is crude oil, and can be bought for less than 2 cents a
piound. That can be manufactured and put on the market for 6 cents
a pound, and will be.

Senator BAir,,Y. Do they make a good lather?
Mr. Cou ,at. I say that if the lather of a standard soap-take a

tallow soap-is 100, that will be 130 or more.
Senator BAILr. How does that compare with your coconut oil

soap?
Mr. COULTEXl. Not quite so good, but cocomit, oil soap, Senator, is

not suited for all purl)ose .
I regard oils about as I would regard metals. We produce in the

fifted 'States cop)per and leadl and iron1, no tin,. One6 might just ats
well say, "WhIly (to we im11port, tin? Why don't we use, American
metals?" 'It would be good if they could.

You take copper by itself, that will serve relatively few pm'poses;
but you incorporate it little bit of tin with it and you have bro 4e.
Iron can be used for a nlultiplicity of purposes, but iron by itself,
or evemn inl the form of steel, is limited as to its use; but you plut a
small percentage of tungsten, chroniluml, nickel, or other metals that
I do not, recall for the moment, and you convert, that oxidizable iron
into mt material that will not rust. You have your stainless steels as
a result of incorporating with this iron some Other metals.

The same is true with oils, Oils are not interchangeable. You
(,an use for edilble products, cottonseed oil. Cottonsed (lt is similar
ill some ' resl)ets to soybean oil. I 11 told by manufacturers of
edil)le l)rodluets, an ildlistry' with which I have scant, familiarity, but
I know from limited experience that soybean oil can be used in sub.
stantial quantities in making lard compounds and cooking coin-
pounds I know that coconut oil can be used in a small percentage in
them,

But. the mantfactu'rev who takes pride in his trade-mark will not
use cocomut oil if and when lie can. get these other oils at a price at allcommenl~lsura'te, . ' ; ,,'. : '

Senator KINO, I (ho not quite understand yoV, Do you mean to silly
that there are other oils that will take the place of coconut oil, and lie
will not use the cocont oil if lie can get the other oils?



, Xr. Covxqai Ai saufactiArer of an, edible compound will not use
coconut oil if he can get cottonseed oil or soybean oil-there may be
othqr oils with which.I am not familiar.,.

Senator BAlUY, Peanut oil.
Mr. CotULArTI. Peanut oil; yes, A manufacturer of soap must, use

a coconut oil, He does use tallpw. We use tallow, tons and tons and
tons of tallow. ,

Senator BaLY. What is the ratio?
,Mr. Coutures. The average ratio is about 75 to 80 percent of oils

other than coconut oil to coconut oil. That is in the run-of-minesoaps,.
Senator BAIVAY. You use 75 percent of other oils?
Mr. CouLmit. That would consist principally of tallow and rosin.
Senator BAmpy. In 100 pounds of soap how many pounds of fat

would there beI
Mr, Cov0 WE. I would have to ask you the kind of soap that you

are referring to. Shall I take thist [Indicating.]
Senator Bmixy. I will name Ivory soap.
Mr. Couurg, The formula for Ivory soap is-
Senator ]3ABnY. I don't want you to give any trade secrets.
Mr. C06miu. There is nothing particularly secret about it. Any

soap chemist knows the approximate formula; to that extent we know
his and he knows ours. It would be approximately 75 pqvq nt tallow
and 25 percent coconut oil,

Senator BAILey. What do they mean that it is 99.44 percent pure?
Mr. CoumTxn. A finished bar of Ivory soap as y would buy it con-

tains approximately 22 to 24 percent water. Let us give the loys the
benefit of the doubt and say that it s pure water, Then you have
78 percent of something else. Take 0.56 of 1 percent off and you have
soap. Now, that decimal point 0.56 of I percent consists of two- to
three-tenths of 1 percent of glycerin, about 0.15 9f sodium chloride,
which is common table salt, and about 0,10 of sodium carbonate,
about 0,05 or half of I percent of what is termed unsaponifiable ma-
terial. Does that answer your question?

Senator :BAmRYf, Yes, '11hat is where it comes in,
Senator CoNNLMY. Do you mean that in 100 pounds of soap there

is not 100 pounds of oil? There are some other alkalis?
Mr. Couimat, Yes.
Senator CONNALLY. Out of 100 pounds of soap how much of that

would be oil , Wimat Ircentage?
Mr. Covimm ft, In 100 pounds of soap there will be 0-I would

like to go at it the other way, I will take 100 pounds of oil.. If it
is tallow, I will; add to that 10.4 pounds of sodium oxide or caustic
soda-that is the alkali. That reaction cannot take place in a solid
oi-dry',eondition, and it must be in the presence of water. So that
wlen your reaction incomplete, you will hsre 151.5 pounds of what
a! soap maker terms neat soap; that, is, soap containing a moisture
content of around 80.5 to 81, depending upon the type of oils.

$Snator o About two-thirdt of the soap is oil, then;, 66

Mr. Comvrm. Two-thirds of tht soap US oil.
senator Coxwmaoi- Of one kind oz another,

,,Mrp COuxa'ra.,Yes,
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Senator CONNALLY. That is what I was getting at.
Senator KiNo. If you call that tallow, oil.
Senator CONNALLY. Yes; fat.
Senator BAmLY. And if 25 percent of that, is coconut oil, is that a

good soap? •
Mr. COTLTFrn. If it is a soap similar to the ivoy or any of the

so-called floating soaps; yes. The oil mixture may be 80 percent
tallow and 20 percent coconut oil, or 70 percent tallow or its equiva-
lent and 80 percent of coconut oil.

Senator KiNo. In your experience as a manufacturer or a vendor,
do you find that the soaps that do not contain coconut oil experience
a buyer's resistance, that they do not want to buty it?

Mr. COUL'rvm. That is rather evident in reading the record. The
statistics which have been issued by the Government-I don't recall
just what department issued it, Perhaps the Bureau of Statistics-
showed that these soaps containing coconut oil had increased, the
yellow laundry-soap type containing no coconut oil had been on the
decline. Our yellow-soap business, speaking for the company that
I represent, hias declined substantially in the last 5 years. That is
just the trend.

Senator KiNo. And the sale of your soap with the coconut-oil
content has increased?

Mr. CouLnrER. Has increased.
Senator LODGE, Can you give us some idea what these amendments

would do to the price o? soap to the consumer?
Mr. CotvR., That question ,has been asked on several occasions

here, and it is one that is very difficult to answer because you are deal-
ing with a great many variable factors, If it affected only the price
of coconut oil the answer might be easy. You have about, 2,000,000,000
pounds of soap containing coconut oil, the tax on that would be $10,-
000,000, or approximately a half cent a pound. That-is just a quick
calculation. Temporarily it would certainly increase the price of other
oils, and then over a period of tine-3 to 6 niontlis-thorz ivouldt be a
read ustment. If the Philippine Islands continued to supply coconut
oil they would have to depress their price over there. I arn told that
it now approaches the low beyond which it oamot be 1)roducvd,

So it is difficultt, to answer your question.
Senator Lonor,. It is a very inlortant consideration, is it, not?
Mr. Covrniit. Yes, I understand that; I appreciate that. I think it

is the consensus of opinion that it would add anywhere from 0,3 of a
cent to 0,6 of a cent a pound to soap. That is the increased cost of
production to the manufacturer which would result from the coconut-
oil tax alone. To get the cost to the consumer you must add 10
percent for the jobrr's mark-up ftnd 10 percent for the retailer's
mark-up,

Senator KiNo. Of course, if tile price of coconut oil reached a very
high level there may be a reduction in the exports and a reduction in
the quantity of the coconut oil used in the production -of Boap, and
some of these other synthetic compounds to which you have referred
might be used in the place of the coconut oil, but perhaps without the
same 'bne'ficial results,

M. Couvr'w. If synthetic, laurie acid can be developed, and need-
loss to say scientists have been working on that for a long time, if
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aild( whli synlthetic laturie acid canl be develo))ed, then the Aniericim
woak, maker'wvill. no longer be at the moey of these fluctuating condi-
tions, that are so entirely out of his control. And therm is nwo qumstion
but that with a, detergent of this quality and of this typo that, civil he
produced in the price range, that 1 indicted-

Senator (Ii~oi (interruptig). What do you call that [undicatttig]
exhibitV

Mr. CoiurFEI. It hats no name.
Senator01 IINO. ts thereO 11nY Considerable quantity of it produced?
Nit,. (Thnimpat. I don't think so; not, of thisJrti eua oneU1111 0. I just,

liaj1)))ened to get th1080 bt)CC115 they WereO the onily two aivihdble. I Call
1brin1g you otiors. I canl give yolu the na1111s of niationally adVert'ised
brands. One of theiiih 1110it, outstaiiodlng slcCO55, attlmost. plieImonlielia.
Tha is a matti;,t of record.

Senator KING. Have youl IttiliAed 11113y Of it yoiirsel C on yourV ftCO~?
Mir. Coulmat. Have I 11543d It.?
8oilitor.KtNa. As ti exjperiment.
Mr. (Colmrsn.11 have 11sed the shampoo; it is not, anl ex)periliint. it

itifl en stilhlishoel fact. We have a shampoo onl tho mairket witdh which
We ar11 jiretty Well satisfied. We hatvo at packauged lubhiet. onl tie

'aROet, Whl It iints ifantcy, hutt, wo ftro fairly wvell sattistied With
he11 progress that I's being made.

Sena1torl KINO. Is1 there- fily laurie acid ill thatI
Mvt. CoUmmt. None.
Senaitor ilm. So there is at )ossihility of it synithletic 01' othlem' prod-

licts, bueimg provided that atre devoid of', Ilurie atcid that will 1)i'OdUme
the se111e roslt~s that, Yolk got, from sioap inl which the coconlut, Oil Conl-
tawiig la11riC acild is anl ileloiit? t aWW t'iit h

.MAh, ( ' olurm, Thait is at dilflt (lttqe~tioult i lim(1 mlm h
Americanl public is the most, (IiseI'ilatimg inl thle world,. 'Illiy arem
wittinig to ti-y somieting. new, but, until youl monvinice themi thautt the llew
thig youl have is su1pem'ior t-o tlit to Wich they Ite acculstoml-ed they
Will'm i t one, but, 10) Inioue, . dto niot nmeanv to himmmlate-l W~ouIld
nuot, heal anlyonle to thuinki that, I fear that, the 11W, of eoonut oil will he
dis"C',)tilmue ill 4he iext, )iily~i years. .1 (10 iiot think it cni be.

80enat-0r 1IA11!1Y, 'Bit )1011sa thltt N011' .4111111))00 isl.lng inl al phiP-
liollivilil %wy wivlhout lam'1ie ai1

Mr. ('oumu, As far as the shamilpoo is conceorned, and other highly
$tweillfiAd uses. C2ocoulit. oils haRVe heeti 0he IeSt slmanipoos. 111CO
Ml lmpoes hle& beenl onl the inl11k(t.

Senator BAILE:Y. YOU (10 get at very tine0 leather With that synthicO
pr)lltt

Mr. Coul.'rmt. Yes, sir.
Senator' KiNo. Would the product have till the viii lie of the coconut-

oil 5014)?
Mri. ('ourirxm, We (10 not think so.
Sena1tom' 1(1 ~o. lIt light have the virtuel of p~rodlucing anl abuindanlce

of ijtthier, bitt l)0w'imps, might, lack inl the accomplishlnnt, of cleaniwess
or Some other quality that is lprodumced by a good soap ?

,Mr. " umu I itim bleopi tg involved iln at very broad subject. I
have Spoken of thle two or three types. Within thle past. week I have
looked over not. lees than fl0 ptents that have been issiled by the P~atent
O111cc hatvinig for heir pourpose materials inl thii general class.
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Senattor Ruiiw. As I under'istood, .1 thinki i 1 0,36 there wavs testi-
in1oly from the soalp p eople, its they la1it chemist hoate-I t hinki it was
thil Ivory soll p e ophe--.ad lhe salid it, wals thel ht ha', a1n1d filoncss of
lie blaloh ill thle lather thatt wats responsible rot- (!healisilig. Is thalt
corrOct?

Mr. CoulIat. 'fhiit. is Corre'(ct.
Soenatoi' 11A~iLEY hier'e 15 110 ol it, thlaI'e T1hte i~ttris It 80ol it

1111( the 1hiter doe(s the cloallsitig; 15 t htt, i'iglt?
Mr. Cou,:rkm. Ai efficient, (hltiiisiilg ageit, Ittuist have'( two clutitc.e

toliiticsH tinit4, the weotting. If youl citiuot, gist. voiti' hands(1 %vat, if You
dto not get at cloth wvet, You (1o utot, get VOry fall; ki. after' it, is wet, thenl
You Ittvo tlis deltergenlt lpropei'tY whllchl makes tile leather, which
earl'ies out, floats oult, tile soil.

801i1tt01' BAILMY, TIhtit ws the testiinoy. Ali(d thel argiiiuelt, thou.
for- lie Copra or coconult o)il wits that it, jnti6d it ttor buibble un(1 floatted
t lie dhirt off uIwoe efflici(ot hy fuld( 131010 (quickly anud Ifore cleanly.

Mr11. (Cour"ruloi. Th1a11i; is Correct,
Seuiat or WiIJ.EY. Thalit is Whatt wvas said here.
Mr. (COt;I'rom, 'hiti is col-i'(t
Seiator BAILEY, ('oUhl YOU make11 a soap1 altoget huet'- of Coconut oil,

01' (to You luive to luso these, falts?
MI', Couriuu. Here is one thatt is all of cocoilit oil [exhiiiig],
SolnatOr' BAILHY. 1 8 tilut ftvery g ood 8011,)0
Mi., ( , o1uIuu No.
Senalttor BAILEY. It, is 114t; as8 good as one that is jilSt ar1tilly (.colont

oil I
Mi-, (Coluvi'm. It is not ats good ats this onle , [inlhicaltiliuJ
Senlator BmILEy. 'fhlit is Your Ivory?
Mi-, (Co1JirmIw.'hatt is )lot m iy Ivory,
Senator BAILEY. But11, it is IAvory, 111 thV 811t110?
Mr. coluia'iIt is Ivory,
SOU14tov BAILEY, '11h1i01h1 r is soutm Ilviluitalgo ill hatving thle tbtliow

inlstead of till cooiltt,?
Mr. (JoUtirEI, You have tentjpeIed it,
SODnaor BAILEY, Tempered it?
Mr. Corm'rmiR. YOU ha1Ve teinpet(ed thle tallow with thle coconut oil,
Senaiftor' BAu4EW. What Will this (do to yoi? ,wou~ldl like to know,
Thsono that, is all cocomuit.
Mr. ', (Iu'011m.11 WVith Youri iialuuhgeniie, 3)1113 I euiltiii?
Senator 13mixy, Yes,
Mr. Comi'lu C2ocolliut oil reOqutir'es 14.4 percent, of sodiumil oxide( or

caustic soda for, its saponificItion, Or the coniversionl of the coconutt oil
inlto Hoapj. Talhlow l'Cqirl'C 10.4 peent. When you hput soup~ ill SON.i
tionl, you effect what Is tor'fltCl tydrohysis,"1 wiih the liberation iuto.
pnentairily of thle Collmb)ied- hlope thlevare )l'Otot too Imply~ scientistss
bere-Wvithl thle Comineiid Caustic Hoda1, wbichl has fill iri'ttintg effect
on the skini, which is not true of soup1 made fromp oils with what we
termn a lowe' saponification valueo, or those requiring at snmtlle' per,-
centage of caustic soda for theiripaponification.
,Senattor BAILEY. So if we make at provision foi' tlte denaturing of

thle coconut oil1 there would be no danger of its being used for'the
displacemnent ot thle' American fats; is that thle arguineut?
M'. CoU1Imu, There would be no dangerr,
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Senator BAIrrr. The percentage would run about the same as it

now runs?
Mr. CouxarEB, Yes; the percentage ,has not varied. If the soap

makers, dumb as the )rlOOents of tis m1a01sr0 would have you be-
lieve, could have found a substitute to use in the place of cocoliut, oil,
the1 y would not be yelling around about this business; they would go
anduse it,.

Sen1ator BAILEY. I thought they would cut down the coconut-oil
content on account, of the prices.

Mr. Coiji'EtI. Tlnlw do in a way, but there is a limit beyond which
you cannot go. There you get into the trouble that my good friend
just mentioned-you cannot get lather out of the soap, and the people

won't buy it.
Senator KINo. Have you finished? Is there anything else? We

have three more witnesses and the time is going on. We are going to
concluded this afternoon.

Mr. Couim. That is all, thank you.
Senator KINo. Mr. J. D. Craig.

STATEMENT OF 1. 0. CRAIG, REPRESENTING SPENCER KELLOGG &
SONS, INC., BUFFALO, N. Y.

Mr. (CAm. My name is James I). Craig; I am with Spencer Kel-
logg & Sons, Inc., Buffalo, N. Y., and I am going to speak in behalf
of a large segment of the domestic crushing industry engaged in
crushing copra in the united States and in t ic Philippines, and an-
other segment engaged ini the crushing of a number of important
oil-bearing mterials of the type embodied in the Johnson amend-
met, of lst year's revenue act. o

O' colmany's business is that of 0 hgo-18mti
into the resultant vegetable oils and the oil meal. Our company
is one of tie largest soybean rushers, our volume constitulting be-
tween 15 and 18 percent of the total soybeans crushed in this country.
We are also one of the largest crUshers of flaxseed from which linseed
oil is produced, and we are one of the very large crushers of copra.

Let. me make the fundamental position of our industry clear, We
recognize that the American farmer is entitled and should have the
preference in supplying the American market. But when the Ameri-
can farmer cannot furnish a specific material which the American
coinsmner demands, then the ability of American industry to serve
the consumer tnd to provide employment to labor should not be
impaired. Yet, the pending amen(dmontts, if enacted, would do just,
that. Harsh burdens will be inflictped upon a large segment of the
domestic (rtlshing industry with no componsating benefits accruing
to the fariner producing oil-bearling materials. Want to talk spe-
cifically about the effect of the nodifleation of the Connally amend.
nent which I understand the Senator is going to propose, and which

was first referred to yesterday afternoon.
'From the standpoint of the crushing and consuming industries, this

proposed modflcation presents an entirely different situation from
what has been discussed before this cotnulttee prior to Wednesday
afternoon,
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I ho additional 2-cent tax would become immleditely applicable to
Philippine coconut oil, for the Obvious realsonl that there is ito trade
agreemlleiit ill ttrect with the I'Ill ii i ie. Oil thw other hand, there
could be nio Compensating levy applivi(1lo to jpaim-kernel oil for

apj)'O~uhlte, 8) years, as it is 6)01)1( ait its existing 8-ceuit rte inde
tile terniis of Olie Uiiited Kiiigdloili trade agivoeuilut

There wats 111110h discifssionl by onle of tilie wit ilesNes pr-edi~ng me1
concerning the tariff applicable %to pal-ki'11Al oil miider the ternis
of thait agreemnit. Pl')Im-k'1'JIO oil, if deuiattired, enters duty-free,
buIt it~ is subject, to thle 5111)1 I processing tax whiich tile (Coonut oil enter-
ig from thie Philippines hears, namel10y, 43 Cents it pound. T1'le excise-

tax rate o1) palmn-kernel oil was likewiseP bound ill t ie United Kingdom
radIe ageel)ht, so the effect, of Senjator Conlnllly's mnodifietd anmend-

ment would be to impose at tax of 5~ Cents at pound onl cocoillut oil only,
while the existing rates alpplicalble to jpahu-kernel oil anid baiiassul oi
would ireIllaill 1tinalter(A for the (lilation of tile respective trade
ligreelo)ts ill which they are now boliwd. ol

Thie nlet efiea is thlat, lalml-k'1'1)l oil would( dlisplace coconutol
fr'omi which vo'lll follow tile inievitab~le destruction of the industry
elngage(1 ill prodlucinlg ('0L'oit oil. The pliants inl thle Colitimllnt-ftl
(Jnite'l States and tile plants of the American crmishers located inl
thle Philippines wolild Alik be c'losed. Palm-kernel oil would enter'
fr~oml tihe foreign crulshing mlills loeatedl inl Germany, thle Netherlands,
and1( Great Britain.

It, is unnecessary to mntionl the adverse effect up1)0n eilqploymlent
anld the destruictioni of large Capital imvetinenits. Ill short" it is plainly
discrimination against thle Philippinles, and just, as mclil at violation of
ou11101,o11 obligation ill existing statutes, tile 'I'ydings-MNOJ~uflie lide-
lpendence Act ats was thle original amendment at violation of tile
recipr'ocal tradeo agi'eenments.-

80enator CONNAlLY, May I iiiteriupt you there t~o ask you at ques-
tionl -?

Mr. CRIAM. Yes, sir.
Senaitor CONNALLY. Do you contend that pl)in-keIrlel oil bas thle

Hs111e jproporties thlat. cocollut oil bast
Mr. CIIATO. I'll]")-kICOi-1l Oil 11as essentially the same110 chemical

compositionn which coconut. oil hats and therefore its properties will be
practically identical. The major (difference is that thle keeping q miii-
tics9 of palm-kernlel oil alre, under certainly Condlitions, not qulite as
satisfactory as COCOnu1t, oil. Otherwise they atre alike,

8S4n1t01 CONNALLY. W11110 about pinII Oil
Mr. Cl.guo, Palm oil is not it so-called ltieij-oi tiiigoil,

It is anl entirely diffrenit, oil from iithoi (ocollt oil or' pl))l)-Ihi-'1l0
oil.

Senatorl CONNALLY, Would )Kztl Oil sikbsitute?
Mr., CRAW.o Practica~lly nlot, at all. It is more at c~ompanion oil to

tallow, It fiq used for- tile some puirposets Ill H0oo1) that tallow im.
801104o CONNALLtY. I-low about jpalm-nut kernel?
Mr. CRAm, Thle palm1-nu1t, 111118itit firStb 1 )0 oveted int(o Oil,

and tihe oil that you obtain dih palmv-kernel oil about which we
aro speaking.'
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Senaitor ('0NNAUXY So tht.t Wold le tile onlly oil thalt cold ool-
Ipete with ('(coflhut oil?

Mr. CRnAW(1 Tha1t, 1111(l bliha~j~sli oil, NNvhiehj COMeS froml 11'iiil.
Sena1tor CONNAMJY. Th'ilt d10es )lot belIt' filly (Ility or excise tilx'
MV. CuiAi. ]Babassut oil is on the fr.'elist, ns'is blibaHssm kcernels aind

btibassu oil is likewise not, sitijeet, to anl exciso ti x
SenUator CONNALLJY. ItA is ound against the eXCISe talx?
Mr, CRAWo. It if, 1bound( tig inlSt th0 exciI alx 1110( it 15 likewise

bolniid onl the 1I'OO l ist. apiiist. finly tariff levy,
S011ittor CONNAMJY. I ' .1 )its (aS oly 6 01onths to r41n.
Mr. CuRAMi. 1 do0 )ot, know thle (latle Of expiration1.
Senator COxNNALLY. It hals 6I monthsd to r111 10nd t)h4n canl ho Cati-

coledl oil 110tice.
All. ( 'A1O, I hold also4 liCe to (usemss the effect of the Gil1lette

inuenlt. TIhat proposed legislationl would (destroy Completely thw
wofeential protection whichl is nlow atccordeld dome1lstic (4-1Sh101-8

01.1810'iths Would he pf)lved onl tile stone batsis aIs the orient tul 111
001-111t11 Ilills, "111l, its hals beon (leinolst I'llted inl the ))ast, the Anei-
canl crusher (tinnot coitpete onl til equttl basis with mills inl the Orient,
0o' ini Germaniy.

Senator W6NO Would yoil have anly olbjeet ionl to stating slibstav'.
titilly the umber' of crusher. mills9 that, woldd he tillected if these
eishers, wtw to pass~ out, tmid thle number of employees tll(] the
allolut of capitall invested ill till of theml?

Mr11. CRIAM. There w~otild ho ippi'oxilliately 211 ('13It1J)tlStVA elsoly
it ffeet ed. Th'e nui1mber of inidividutil mills would )0 somoiwhtlit in
emcss olf thitt, tas several of those comlpfinies oipontte two, three, o1'
even more tiiilliti TUhe number of employees wold reach s(eeral
thousand, bit, to be conservative, 1, would 'think it, 1wolid niot exceed
se"venl to eirh t thionistnd ill the direct crashing oportitionls.. There
wold be aTl,1 tio lla equal num11ber engtigedl inl the auxihitiry handling
of th0 supplies, the tI'l t'tiisortaft ionl, linll so flrth, -of thle v'iriois
prolict C connectedd withI crushiiig industry,

As to capital invested, it, really represents vr ltlIg0 HIImII1 Of
myonley, because the1 cost, of equipping it crushing liiauit; to carry onl
busminess onl the -scalle inl which crush1"ing mu11st. be ctlrl'iedl onl today
reqiiies l1tuge financial ouitlays.

Senltom' K INO. Mos4t Of' the; crushers- tO (Which youl refe' tire0 inl thel
United State.4, Are they?

Mtr1. , 'RA10t, Most offthem are. inl the lIiiited States, allthough thet'c
fire. tbhree or foi, cotupalies with plants, in1 the Philipipinles, of Which
0111' company is olie. We also halve a1 crushing platt onl the i111ific
coast, which, (!ill handle ('opril bult the effect. of thel n10(iflcti-tioii inl
thel Connaitlly futnenldilent would be thle samei onl both of theo mills.
It tuakes no (ifference, Coconut oil would ho shut. out, tand palm.
kernel10 oil cru,1shed inl the Eulropealn mills Wvould Plentm'

Senaitor Loo~w. Wold theme be the smle percent age of foi'eigil
Oils coming in I15 today~ I

MAl'. (1UAIO. 'Ihle per-cent-age would be Jpraectlly unffected, And
thereo is lieh more, than sufficient palm-kex'nel oil prodlucedl to take
cae of the rtiquurelients of the United States for lauric-contining
oils. Last' year the combined production of lpalin-keorlid1( babassu
oils wats approl'ximately 3110,000 tons, whereas the United Statesc con-
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sinliptio of ceomilt, oil ttverages only slightly over :30W O tolls.

Senit'or lomot,. 'lhore would lx, lbe ll(' i'{'rafi* ill fli, pric, ,
AI'. (CIA (. NO. itt ipll n11n1 t.hat,-woils it, wl, I, he aillalogolls

to build ilg (11it 1 d (il'Osu t11o lower (lld of the Mississip)li lRiver in
an tl'ort, to colltrol ihth leV of wilr itl tho (I'lif of Me:xico, Wht,Wolilh ha,l,,Ul is 01111, Cho waleor wollhl back 111p, pIIIs' 1hr,,olilh Cho

(1I'iIiiI e Clit 11 1i 1 01]ogh Chicago, to follow it. ciral itolls i'ollt4o thlrhl'OIlg
th0 ( rot laIces and St. .1iwroline, River to the Atlintic (),eeall, aind
iilly back ilito Il o (0111f of Mexico so that. tl, level wolhld I'eilitilk
the .um n. Thal.l is precisely what, he (t Connally a ieilieillt, will
accomlish. It. will shlit; coioliit, oil and eol)pi'L olit, of tli i (oill try,
forcilg it, t.o g t to C.ho( Ell jlI a 111rkets wlilt piIl keru.il., origi.
alilu ill Afria, S41mitra 111d .liva, will flow throligh the foreign
11ills ill (if'l,,rma1y, iilld the oil will (,0mo to thk couulitry.

Wln this issue first, ctlio ul Iol'otl tlt I :lU itte, i'llich was saidl
COMI'l1i1g ti ll e emil'rg'ey andi the imielli(itt lieed for (,liv.tiVe
action to remedy it. Bit(, .ow it; appeal's lin, tie (l'Iergelle,, is it
uuytl for the lroponelfs of t hi legislation at,,o will ilig lo, Ilt(cit, it
eomproillise whiic, will not., hl, ',Wm fel ritivie for hm(i --1v 3 vlfrS, S4) I
fail to See tho, isI IsdollI ('ilitllatiig legislht.ioll whlih 'is iig I !o e
lInolocratti vt fol' it illillllill of A V(asI', if thlitt cot proi11 isO is
liee(tljl.th, thlel it, is diflilcit to See wiere iiy eMe-gency (NV' (' eistA .
i'lt t-wo t111 simply i lIcollsiStenilt.S en ato r01 ]. (lm(H , j' i!st, it Illn lite ; 11111y I 11HIC vo li it (p l tio ll 1 (1'w e

about the 31 yelss? 1 wish you wolld ('lear Ine a p olt hlat, It. takes 3
year's to do 1l,0o.ho thle. whleh treaty, M1 do(,s it tihe 3 yeals to get,olo item ,ellauged?'

M, (iR, The i flit ,e, Kinigdoit lri'~l-Ie grement bllni elteo-
tive, the first. of this year, Hild the diu'iat ion of th period it. tvely's
t'xtA'nds for a minlinuim of 3 yonas, That, is my le drsanlding. Thenlit lipho d of t~he 3-yonr perio, l niit'hle governmn, 11 11l(ing linv nlotlco

to t he solitary , it would coliti 11 01i 111161u h il noftivlt s givel oil
the )ttl't of either eonttracting party I fliontis ill advance. of the ditto
o) which tley want to Ii si ke Sll('h (1hilge, but, if aliy e'ltii, is
relUe ted, ovOn Oil Ono item, it. wotld, I lolieve, throw, Iho eltlro
trety ,1)po0 ligain ito r,1,got, itiol,

ent,,tor LOIt)., t is yoll 'Iuhidei'slandingr tlit, between now 1111(1
tho tlO toe 1 yeals is li, no modification of inlldivida.l items cohlb 11 ctle(l ?

i'. CAmO. No, sir, And tt; binds th, Ilolir-Ieid-Crltlilil oils,
speoifleally )lhn-ke'rne1 oil,

Senu1tnO' HIN, lh't)CTeMd,
M. CIIA , 'I wS 1ioit; to sAy tttt the Wilite anlutntlieni,, lvle,.|

only approximately 12 perelit, of the oils imported into the united
States, The Baniloy nmlondment affects ninoety-fiv, 00.h111111(1l'elt115
of . plrenl. lit th, ( m nally amendlent, 1Whel it. becomes eo'ee.
two., Would affect t5l percent of tho oils eniterini ; yet Ole llilijOl'
m(1 hnii(ll'li, is ilterold to m, Colm)romniso which wolt WIt)o ll'eeYely

for 8 yeare for the major part of the imports, buit tho onos of less
/m)0po(m' o nd Binall 'signflcanco would become effective imll1tdi.

111n0ctment of this roposed legislation woulI nt; alter tho
fundamental position of American producers o11 iota, It; silliply
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diverts the Uniited Stflt. co)115111ilptioI of lauric acid from Phlilippin~e
coo()nli~t oil to 1)llU-k&et'l(4 oil. Th~le issie tiiei'efore iH not hetw&'('I
American farmers and the Philippine, coprit produLcers, buit rather
between Filipinlos and the iiatives of- Africal, Siuatra'l, anld 4 avia. I n
suich an issue, there should he na question as to wvho shotild be
favored.

1Lauric-acid, oils will coiitii to 1)4 iiset in the same.i rattio 11
before, bult 11o one0 canI foretvell loSsiblu cehauig-s inl the (lianld for
soapJ antd the restiltanit Outet in,. the quatitit,111 of such oils which
wouldenutei'. As the, witness who juist prICeeded 1110 ttteti, the ratios
WQIld remaihin constant, ando that is b~orne. out us shown in table '2 of
the special TLariff CommhIission report of March 61, 1039.

Senittor KiNo. You mean11 the iti() of the conftent?
Mr. CIIAm. As revealed~ hy the. cmstatit ratio of tile. cocolklt.-oil

content of soaips it)itany par-ticular g1 iven year. Let me illustrate.
inteyer uudatd )eeilgte levyig of the, excise tux inl

1934 thoe Coont, oil used in the somp kettle Conit tult,4d the -following

ratia of the total fat ('iolltnedl 193t, 26.5 percent; 1932, 26 per.
cent; 1933, '26.9 percent and in 1934. 25.2 per1cenlt. For the, 3 years
following it wa'ls a$ follows: 19,35, 19.19 percent; 1936, '24.4 percent;
aund in 1937, 25.6 percent.. Just, note the slight variation.

Various Government, reports confirm this point very clearly.
Mr. Ilolmani, who p receded nwi, dreCw attenitioni to the decijijuug

amoun11lt of coconult. oil in1 1937, but, ho tailed to point out. the greatly
increased consuimptioni of llin-keI'lll oil during that sIaiIO yearv,
which brought the totall up1 to thle constant, of about, 25 lpexctit. "Fhe
decline inl coconuit-oil consumpltion wats oIlue to at very 0l)Viols rea0n,81
namely, crop damaitge to the copral Crop inl the Philippines resulting
ill at Short supply. TLhat, hlishiedl the price of coconut. oil above the

iti-ity of Other world prices for falts and oils, particularly that of p~almu-
enloil, whichl in turn entered to take up the vace'amn created by the

abnormal shortage in the supj l of Philippie coconut oil.
Asi I have just, illustrated by citing the Tariff Coiiissioul report,

the combined percentage of coconut, palmn-kernel, mnd bahaissu Aj
going Into the soaplkettlo for the 3 year ))receding the apl~picatlofll of
thle excise tax Was practically identical to the ratio for the 3 years
following thle application of the excise tax, and I think thatt bears out
more conlulsively than11 ally other sfttement that canl he made(1 that,
coconut, oil or. Itlurie-acid-conti in g oils atre essential aII(1 cannot be
displaced by other essential oils,

I cannot too strongly ur1ge nlonaction onl each of the three aiend-
meint s now i under conlsidermit io n. Thle, C oinal]ly alnenent, if aminended
ast proposed by the author, will nlot reoluc thle Competition cottolisweo
oil meiets ill our domestic markets but. merely chan11ge theo comjpetitiolI
from voconut, oil to palm-kernel oil, as unoler thie British trade agree-
luent for 31 years palm-kcernlel oil Wvould replay, coconut oil, it situai-
tion. which will not benefit, ouir dolinest ic producers of oil, but. will
merely replace coconut oil with palm-kernel oil,I
*Thenl, aigin, thle enactment, of thfege amielnments inl amny foriln,'how.

"ver aunmned, will increase the mnaladjusitment of our lpremint oil-seed
tax and tarliff structure and produce addit 'ional confusion anl inequali-
ties, $Olme of these oils Iiow enter miider dtie wiceh would continue
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linder thm! e ndi1)C11(Ilts, thiereby jinpjosinlg higher comibineitd duties,
ani ll axes 01l somle oils thiaji is ContempIjlated1 by these aiwiend fle Iits.

Thle statement was made liei'e yesterday by ii Nvitmiies to tile effect
thait soyb~eanl oil could be used1 iii lace of Cocontt oil without ad-
versely affecting thle quality of the Soap. One of tile best refufttionls
to that. erronecous conltent ion is thle respective price relationishi ps
betwe W~ilsoybean oil and c'Aconut, oil. Soy(ibean oil can be bought
today at 4-'4 cents it pound, llintois5 pOiitS )tut ('coonut. oil laid dlown
ait those samtie Illinlois points, tax pail anitI freight paid, is 6% enits.

Wh wud ll o Compjan)y he0 paying alm11ost 2 cmilts it Pound
Premiumn for tiloli they could lro(liIC i pr)1odulct fromt at Substituto
which w~ouild still give thivL same11 iesiilt. aiti mee't colIstiflIe demanild ?
Such at contetiuioli just does iiot told w~atei'. Alid] p~articuilairly when
we aire aill so h~ard(-pressed1 trying to scratch ar-oind to find wa-Iys to

iiik 1ofi(~ we' NvOlilt not Iu'- peiialiii ourslves by paying '2 emi~1ts
at pound prenti m for ourl raw mat erials if wve cotildsubstitute other
C( 1)0011 0V for it. TFhe'i 1i58v(or Iii igh t he0 tomum b~ y explaining that
20 years atgo it- was the caist 01 for thle I om ifi- o to mliloy at Scrub-
hing board uld1( it boiler1 to (to her lii uintleriiig. With1 the advent of
coconlit oil of. soapciidUlt~iiii 01 ) I 1he dr'udtgery wais remnoved,
and she now% ('aii (to) the launhlerhiig wvith one-tenth 4o thle effoi't re-
quired by that 01(1 find Ilaborious methods. Andl I dto nott think any
50i111 iitaicturei' Wants to try to force her back to her Monday
morning slavery.

'I'he conflict which besets thle domestic prodluceirs of fats and oils iS
anl internal one aI)( not a foreign one. A gain let mne repeat that we
have the greatest sympjathly for the American lprodIicel of oil-bearingr
materials, buit We must emphatsize that hiis pr1ob~lem involved S internal
conflicts, not competition froml foreign faits and oils, The Conflict, is.
between Increasing supp)lhies ot lard onl the one handle iiti( cottoni oil
and1( soybean oil onl thle other. Also between tallow and fish oil oil
thle one hand, or' oils of tha~t same type whiich go ill to foril the hard
fat base. of soal).

There is a. very close price i'elat-ionlshil bet weeii t ie( 1 drogetiatetl
Nsl oil fund thle price of tallow. 'lThose ONil m intere111 ( Angd and
thec bulyer will not pity at Very Wide margin for oneo over t le other,
ulsually not more thanl at quarter of at (cent hut. whenl it coles to at
Nlau'c-Acid oil, ats already demonstrated, hIi paying at premium of
2 Cents at Pound over so;ybeanl oil, and, let, inc( addl, coconut oil ic;
almost a ecnlt, it Jpond above the, price of tallow.

Any increased it ali'uf or, tax levy oil imported oilfs will not lessenl the
Severity Of, this coin petitiomi bPetwee domestic fats# True, there ma)fy
be temp orary price e netit to the speculator 111( thle pro'cessor', bt
cei'tail y Suich benefits wvill uiot lbe refleetiO back to thle primary
producer 11it a general thing.

As, the clii rnan developedd through qulest ions to the proponents
yesterday, he( b'ouight out that fihe taxes, levied in 1934 (11( not mor-
i'ect, thiesituation, b~ut. brought, only tempjorar'y benefit s. According
to the proponents2 the situation is'nearly, as bad nlow ats when they
sought, to correct. it in 1034. In OM, opinion, lasting benefits cannot
be expected from further dosePs of this1 81ame kind Of tiil mnledicle,
the impottnicy of which has already b)een demnonst rated.
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01m other factor whiell tilts ut,~ IbuOII 0ltitified before' yout.1 co01U.
11itA lc ovi~lis file problems which wold Ime involve '11 t' le1 pi os-
0ophy its tildvaiio~d hereN Were O IOAVf Oit, tO its (1CIiteluso, 11111110l.,

dipt )~ hici t 11 fliil81 fit motil obs il d(lltCi olIk. The11 ))'iiI-
ciOil Ita d il Spore f)1lltttt l fro is000,00() lItl cofoled y Tits yvhat
kqualitity of soylx'utnis lWodlicd '2,)Q7,0000()0 totuids, ol. 11pptoxi-

tly vI ,tSOO()0 t ollm (if icil. If we were tO)olisla t he uttieo 10,38
imliolrPtitolis Of foleign oilsH Of t ,D0t),Ot000 p)oHMN with soyVbeanl oil,

oil wd remilt il11 li llioust illcreaso in the, product ion oCf Hoybeanl
metwl, of toliv t.jmem, whaL it is at present,, or ter would 1)0 ovev
6,MK),0o0 t olis of 4his IiU'al, aiio I (10 ]lot, 01111k l i IWMI very 111110
I)pliittioll oil miy patrt to illustrate the pre'smiure \vhicu 010 ht ould
c"eatt' onl cttiutisecolake. Wo siiiituy havxe tnot, yet. founml the menus
of disposing of anty Snch 4 onlillges of feeditng shifls if thle e'Xist jug
prive, 81tiluiv is to 4 o jutes01,TM TO oliSIpOH Of such~ toituafge.s Of
euittlo, feed would In llt probuabilit y bring about, Curther increases in
11i1,nY of 1 hm prodilcts whnell A11. HI1hunan cited yestvirdaly, tu1ilk aund
datiry j 'odiltts, and1( so forth, of which thero is ale d dang of'
1r011c1ing 4i Sliat iut ioll poiuit, oil thle asis of thlei present, p('t' ('ipitia
4o11it ihon, if I1 understood is testilliony vo-i'eet-ly. To it ulime
th1105 iticreafieds qualicti ts of oil 1iieals wokld certiti I place it to(l.-
vitle problems onl tile ciotiin iulilstry atil onl the woillmers ats waOl.

Senator Kuwe, That, wolid nielm, thlen, if I nun erlstitild youl, 11hat
there is it limit, of prl'outiOn ill relationl to the ( otistuhtutioll otf

NIP. ('mAlo. Y'S, Sit'. IIn ('rusinuig SOheanIS the oil is essentilly
thohbyprodulct. We rt only I-1)cn~ folbt 85i percent, of mecl,
if o4ti operations is otficiont" .TI u ratio is relatively thle Smune finruh
iuug cothtomeed, al ough 4 lucre nuay ho it slightly luigber oil yield.
but yIou have enloriolis (1uaint ities o? lineud to disiuo~c p .

Scuutor Xt-mi. Ani excessiv ilatity of nmeal would, of coure,
iheapenl tihe 1)11cc of feed jprodu(1't?
Air. CuuAT0. It, 0heapenMS the, piceV Of feedstu11tTS, Wvhih in I tarn'l

'ehleapouus the1 price of (to oil-heau'hug nuate(rial from vhich it is pro-
diuccl. 1f yvou canuuct vot thle price ouut of the leal ati4lucre is it
limit above& which you cannot, Sell thbe oil, then You have to reflect. it',
ill the prico youl piw, for thli soyheuuuis. 011t' compllY, its I explitlled
earlier, is onle of the largest Criushers of Soyl eltns, tuui we live0 oinly
too faiiahtr with these5 prtoblems). Des )ito il() tth e mentt~t ts ma)Ide yesi-
tom-day, it 1has no0t beel ea18Y to marketC0 tCe 11n011 frmths 0614 ' crop8 101
of soybealls, 1veml withu flnseed 111pal SeAllg ait prices of* $40 a1 toll,
Minnl~iIs, SOVbeaV el has11111 beenl reuuigilig betwhVen $18 and $20
it 40l1-almost, half-yet, t1e lpioteill vointeiit or tho soybean meatl
us ill excess of that of iseed mlad.

Seator KiNO. Thet tiv intimation of one of thw wituiesses Yes-
te-duiy, if not one0 of the, Senators, tit there would h it grat ill.
civak~ tint the number)O of cradovoted to t11 product ion of soybeans."
is not quite, accurate, )ir, at tny rate, lie may not~ realize~ thlat

Mr. CIIAic. They may .,ot realize that, ob.eiv. hu' tt
tendency no0w. The acreage' is increasing rapidly, each year showing
a miarked increase. This )v at we 1 )todued 4NK,000,060 pounds of
soybean oil, which wats quin' a, littl 1ianu excess of last; yoar's crop,
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Wt tH I8o (ii I vI 10 114lt (loll iJg 11 l o itli ow I Iilo 39 101li H(bil iOl,-

MINI1 oil fIu oi l III IIIo iiin.llv oV e (it1!)il. It, Iike(w 181 HmIl0i s to 11 1'4r-
(oI'rtllg to thli pisioloti,44 OffIt (Iillol 141 11111'Ii(1ii'litt I hut it, wold
1eW )IIl f '0 11 tt V 1041 j' )O1I&8I hos H i )( 4 i'-14081 Imto to sh11111 oItI lowI't L
oil, Iituloetie301 oIL 411 inuk pH;ble it gil I i isigo of' soyli i oil
t'ot' (I1yilIg-0Il ut ]I-I)1(3H.

Ho4iluito II' N'(1, ThleMII3411t1i' ii lX I3(11'I So331 l'tIfr v

tweml sobol 'Iii and1( coftol 31801 1111i lbeiv is b ow l,'f 11 I0 tlke 11111rl'i4-

f tiflik youl, gent hiiltoi.

liddiltt l 8(1111 I ii iit,

STATEMENT OF R. C. EDLUND-Rcsuned

N11i'. E)iL;Ni), All, '. C11161-liii ii, 1 Ie d 1 no tiu Ilke it gvvdif (113111 of t i lua
iuiiless thle Sviiiit oi's liltt'0 803111P (1110.st460118, 1)11,t1 (103 W11,1it 103 (SITNot,
(3101' two I liiiigs I Iit.lii 1111'! goil1e ilnto Ow lie ''eoi'dl )Iwhichl should

leo1' exit iii 1)1, ()Ifii th 4lt io of31 i ll e )'0 of so011) I I' v f1illdue Iiitt,

81)011k ig thle, pi'n'e 4Of 8(31113 had1( 1101,t goli 114' IIlft 01' t110 111N Oi (X11C(0111 it
(3t[-V('II, Mr . Ioma go~iiii 4t , I Skij 31308, 1i1o' mt ('st iiifojruat toll I hat,
wasH uitl i blo Ii b11fill ' I ~oIII'Ilw IIll of ti41ll 811 tit icH1, bill It
happened tlitt I watH w(31l( Iig oil thatd very HilbJO(t wit I th 130 B iiiea
of'Lbo 1411(ftlit ixt 10, 10cl1186 we' I'vll I t'e 111'(1 Ihey Il'(11izi-dha their11(11

Statistic (3( 11110 3 iiot ple ofuld tiInol 111)i, 1111(1 tooy fhadiIii 1well, bao
il~l 11(1 td Ife'ei t tm O( Idli ofkiiitiwiii to Tu.Ihy~'iow bul'ol' miller1

1-1116 (I hetOP1fl H('IlI, I4 $it (111tI(tt illf ifil Ii011 hlleywee i'olmitse 8iihjv

to irev'iin, friomn tile I 101111el (if Labioir Stait1st ics (4I(wihg t ho whole-
s1de(1 priceli dlox oif lhltililIl0'y s131 j).

8enator I(TNo(. What. 18 118 (late?
M11. o, I)MINi), 1111114 is eight IIOW ; it 1ha1 1DO ((I IN t8811('( yetI 'I'llki

18 it I'OlOvts which ,toey fyl)('t oil hiei'e "1ProItiliI I'IIIIy, xubject. to IOU -
81011.'. T'ile flgui ion s which All'. I[ollifllI p~li'(eiIt' We'I', of ('Oil I's0l
produced ill good filitli, Vili was b)a1se( oil the( F('I8 NskIiit0111)oll
fill(] it, shOo(a Itriht fille, U8s thle ('1n11t, [li (lt ing (lk'1111 shnlows
foil it period from 19)2(6 to '93I1, It, theil dol)ed do(wn) hlii tie
timie of thle 19)84 tatx, and1( ve halve oturselves'C di'alil hei'e ill r'ed lines
8(o its to inicte whi'o dwe ti1x we'iit oil, Fro'm~l lIiOw n wlFels
Naphithali hasbe teady111; hutI, if thle Simtoin will lookc lit. tililtt table,
they wvill see t hait fill Il'ttlve shows wll it is bused oilit a arger
reei'Ql'5ttl(1 of the Yellow hitilil1dly 80111) ill til colintly. ''Ie ellot,
shows flhat, yellow laundi~ry s0o1p ait1 whole has gone ili).

1ind1o sap. thiter (its him - 1111(1l S0iiittoi'H, Of I erv other
Icild f mul) 'Ple ottd ]iferilldlicldilg] r'epr'esents thle old seriesand thle niew series Which thle Depart itelli will Shor'tly he issuing,9

subjct to revision, showed ill every instance right thr-ough half at
dloz4en or more dIifferenlt clussifieations oif soap that, immnedliately after
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puttin~ onthe tax i1Mj the price has gone tip and continued to go.

Wle have ourselves, drawn the- 193$ figures based upon the actual
figures which tho Bureau has published -and. which I will submit for,
the record-with these chiaita. All you have to do to, see -the. effect of'
the tax on. the, ek~conut oil on the price of soap is to, take a look at
any one of those tables for any class -of soap or for, soap) as a whole.

SienatorIwxo, Can your explanation; be made clear to & reader of'
the record without the diagramV

.Mr.. RowID. 1I will leave the, diagrams.
Senator ASIN~o, rvTey wIll be inserted in the record,.
(The carts,-,of the, B areau. of -Labor Statistics referred to a tre as-

follows:)
(erntchrts tire preffinliiary and subject to re'.IsIon. Tho eltentdl bloekv

In each chart refers to thte year 1938.)

WHO0LESAL ~I Pct INDIX OP ALL SOAP
M'omer and Reovisedl Series)

(1926 100) 4

100 -777- -

Rov sod 08 rie.

90, N*~ -

~oarSoria/ 1

40 ,,~ - ~
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CHART 2

WHOLIESAU ?UOS IIIDI OF C IPS Ol ?LAM, BULI
(Former end Revised Sertes) ,

(1926 1oo)

01

'120

110
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Senator CONNALLY, Eveu with all these rises in prices you talked
about, they are still not, as high as they were in 1920?

Mr. EUmmi. That is correct,
Senator CONNALx, There was no excise tax In 1920?
Mr. Em nmV. That is correct. The general level of all prices, of

course is much lower, as the Senator is well aware,
I tlink I need take no further time beyond one other thing, I do

represent here scores, and actually more than & hundred, small sof
manufacturers. I have selected from the letters and tolegrans which i
they hmve sent me, t few excerpts which I would like to insert in
the record,

Senator KNo, Hand it to the reporter and it will be inserted in the
reo rd.

(The exeerpts are as follows:)
We are enclosing horewitli statemont of the Iowa Soap Co,, an Iowa concern

owned by Iowa People, It has been a successful company for many years,
but owing to this enormous tax, It Is a serious quotion as to its futaro ros.

352
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porlty. Ili fact, owing to the epioriliolim ilcreat(io lit oxpeti es, Wo wOrO obliged
to ('1o80 th( U liiden1, N. J, plant. * * *

Th striingo part of IhI& tax Is the processing tax, viz $125,fOO. This tax
th181011d of bing p1med 01Oil to tho (Joverlment to h0lp pally our1' extrilavlgollt
sponldilg Is 1)1seod oi to he Phiiptlllle8 118 I I Susidhy to 1011) piay thoi eXel1imes.
Thite (loverlim.itt 0OeI govH to the (Xpeillo of 1polle('tlIg it IllI )11 h8 vow", the
Iowa mtoklholhirm contritolltil thir hl ro of he $125,0(0) InlftOid of roeelvling
iS dividll oil t11oh, Iivotiiielt.

Ili addioltl to thlN, tMe Still(, of lowit lomei Inllt 1,on1o tax, $2,MO0, 'ilho (lovorti.
illlt1t lops from I he o-iOpally'x ilvoilo tacx, $20,625, 'i'hey iilo los, tlh hi('OlllO
on til dlvill that the slockholors wouhl reevio, * * *

Telrule 1 it mlove oili foot to lilerlli tho ltox from 3 tm t it 1111d to 15 (eiltH
it pound. Should thbi l)1s wo 1nlly 11 well lock our door, * * *

W, A. Nmmmucg,
aouwIt Bluffs, lo11)a,

(1Ia Hoap o, Sto.ikholder).

Cerlainly ot) enelift will le derived front this nmuidmotit thlofar tas cotton
growers tir1 con'ernil, duo to the faot that 11138 erop of voionsved iirkeoting
brought the ,higliest percentage of parity obtained from aiy crop tiiark.
oted. * * *

T1he mOalp)-mnkhug oils s8uI his eoonut ol inmporte1d hiw no suboitIfe It,
donlestle oil miIll'k(et, bo It either t'ottol'l 01' I'llllut oil. * " *

This colltpoIluy sells tio greatest bulk of soap products througlioti the eitire
south, aild the pliellig of theso processilig taxes would imply ) ieeiasilng

the cost of these cortailn typos Of 80111) uiomemsarily lllullfOtllurOd front these
vortalu oils and 01p own southern customers would b)e plying the 1)11 and,
li the fnal analysis, domestte prodliers of cottonseed Alit 1pe.1)11t oil would
derive 11o additional benefit from tho soap-miking industry because, as pro-
ilouIly ltated, certain tyiljS of t0Oul) cannott bo mode front thot domestic
oils and therefore high processing ttxes would not act am a deteretit to the
utiso of the Imported oils t quottoNN bit only add expense to the consunor,

'Tuto Hmj Clo., Atlanta and Dallas.

We are plyillg I0-poremit proeossiig tlx oi cooonntt oil )low, We thhik that
i plenty, Ourn Is the only largo sonp ficto'y in the Northwest slid the owners
hvO novel' recolved It doll|I1 In mislarle or dviihlildis, OurP illployepH got gg5(H
wage" aud they like) to live 011(l not becoiio Inillei auits,

NA'FIONA1h HOAP Co,, 'P'OMP1oa,

• * * Cocont 1)11 ts Ot t hll Ili(il111 80111) fl1)d ('Olallsel's of 0111' ili1ill.
facturo enidl cannot ho mill)qttllted by any doneihe fat or oil for 1lh8 ptIrl)o,
Proeds of this tax to go to Philipplno goverlnllnt, tlwrefoi' tlIX Is not Juiltilied
as rOvono producerr. Wrongly bell)vo it al 1'il ud agrhli ltill'iI lI t'i'Sts iISlst
oi1 excise taX It, shouldpp l only 011y iwen litod llt iodbl proillets iot wlienl j118d1
iln o0ps 0r Industritl ise, * , ,

FiIA811 ChhieMIeAh Co., (ota lui'lf/, ihtins.

A 8 N 8111 11 salm mop nlNIIIfeitllrol' wo ii'e ready rnlmrsed with i hirgo iIIIIIIb'oN'
of taxoo from iredoi'al and l tale S 111( tails ilereamed p'Olpoed tax will it till
probability forco i8 out of HflOlNupllNlufaetlurng biUtNIc8s, * * *

It Is tmlpOoiSblo to buy anything but hill'rted cocouit oil 1)8 there Is no
domostile coconut oil produced, O1118Nlua8s Is the inliinfitetuillng of coconut.
oil soalm and If these taxes are Increased we tole we will have to discontine

.Oper'ationN,

* * * 'l'llou'o is 11ie 8111l)lltlItO ll1mOd o' p'odli'ed lit tll8 colliltry, to take
tho place of the o118 tnd fiitS to which thil tiIx applies, so that It Wolld not
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foster home production; it would only mean, increasing cost of nil soaps to
the consumer.

Under present conditions Increasing cost means less' consumption, less con-
sumlption creates more unemployment, and you should foster emdoyment, not
hinder It. * * * We believe that every true American should work against
anything that will make conditions in this country worse than they are today.

OGO. A. ScHmimT- Co., Chicago, Ill.,

Should these amendments pamss It would mean additional heavy Increases In
cost of soap, a necessity in every home, and would 1e In addition to the 104
separate and distinct taxes which thils commodity now has to pay.

MARTIN I-. Scu.ums, New York.

Senator Knio. Before we adjourn, I desire to insert in the record a
statement prepared by Mr. Lucien H. Mercier, of Washington, D. C.,
counsel for the American Chamber of Commerce of the Philippine
Islands.

STATEMENT Or LUCiEN I. Mr4'IFR, 401-403 METROPOLITAN BANK DOILDINO.
WASIINoTON, D. C., COUrNSsRl IOR "IHir AMERICAN (ClmAMILaR or (0'OMMR(' OF
TIlE Ptn1PPINIc IrANDS

I should like to have the privilege of reading to the gentlemen of the com-
mittee a cahlegram received from the American Chamber of Commerce of the
Philippine Islands. This cablegram Is as follows:

"American businessmen here Interested coconut Industry, and American Chain-
her of Commerce at large greatly alarmed possible passage Connally hill Increas-
Ing coconut oil excise tax 5 cents, ino'asnuch as would undoubtedly force
Immediate liquidation American capitrl invested this Industry, and even more
important, directly affect income 5 or more million buyers American goods
throughout Islands. Decrease in purchasing power will naturally affect sale
American goods, all kinds, in Philippines, thereby decreasing American exports
to Philippines and through it to the decrease of turnover of American manu-
factures and producers of all kinds. Please make strong representations our
behalf against passage. Must act immediately. Furnish copies Bureau Insular
Affairs. Elizalde Haussermann, other Interested parties."

In connection with time statements made in that cablegram, the report of the
Joint Preparatory Committee on Philippine Affairs which the President of the
United States released a few months ago, contains a study of the coconut
Industry lit the Philippine Islands, and which said study will 1e found at pages
49 to OT of the report (vol. 1). I should like to have the privilege of having
these pages of the report Inserted along with my brief remarks.

On page 50 of said report it is stated that over 4 million people are directly
dependent on the coconut industry for part or the whole of their livelihood, and
this number represents about S0 percent of the total population of the Philippine
Islands.

On page 6.5 of said report the statement is made that the Imposition of a
nonpreferentlal rate of 5 cents per pound, which Is the proposal of Senator
Connally's, would result In adversely affecting tile competitive position of coco.
nut oil in the United States market in respect of other foreign oils and fats,
and would seriously injure the whole coconut industry In the Philippines.

Naturally, anything which affects approximately one-third of the population
of the Philippines is going to seriously affect the ability of the Philippine
people to purchase United States manufactured and farm products which
they are now purchasing. At the present time tile United States exports to the
Philippines products of farm and factory of which we are producing a surplus
in the United States. This surplus which we produce must be sold somewhere
if employment is to continue in tlle United States. The products which we sell
to tile Philippines are the following: Tron and steel nn(d manufactures thereof,
cotton goods, mineral oils, auttomobiles and accessories, meat and dairy products,
wheat flour, tobacco products, paper and manufactures, electrical machinery
and apparatus.
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I Ihliglt. that1 thle colliil m0 iight 111(o to have 0l1s brief mitelliellt. III colice-

tioll with Itm stuldy of thle Ho-ciilled (Joutuiuuly niuidlieiit. with r('forllle to
ecoonut oil.

(Pogps -10-07, excerpts from vol. 1, Joint Preparajtory Comittee onhili111ppinle
Affoli--Itep)Ort of May 20, 1038, referred to by Mr. hMercir are its follows:)

('0xNVT PRiOMMIST11 ICCOeN UT I NI)UHTW IN Pu I4-INIIi'l' 41C ONOMY

i~,flWcr~oT'm10NT OV TIMI PIIIIJ,1PPINC v0(NIJ INDUNTIIY

The coconut inlustry In onle of the oWliet, an1( init Impiortant in i lie Philip1.
pities. Witen Mlogellin first arrived Ii Philippine waters, ininese junlk" were
already engaged Ii the copr'a trade, Throughiout till Wit tMe lat (60 years of
till) Hpanish regimeo, however, exjswrts of cocomit, products (as well am other
products) were strictly limited.

Theli demand for coprit mid( cocoutt oil was greatly ilmuintell during the
World War lperiod. Thle prices of till Olin lsuid filts rose to extremeicly hligh leIv0ls,
hut thle prime of cocomiit oil rose soinewlat more than M le prices of momt others.
(Coconut oil hums a high glycerin content and( Is therefore Ini demandl for thle
prioduii~~on of exlmlvms) Thle Phillippinles at that timo not. Only expanlded the
acreage devoted to coconut Iilils, buit. 11lso began to develop at coconuit-oil export
industry, Bly the termination of thle war there were over 40 crushIng mills n
operation InI thle I'll I pp Inem.

The cessation1 Of hIostiliie w1as1 followed shortly bly at worl(1-widle (epresslonl,
Ili cneiience of whitch thle dOellilil for both oil and( Its byproduct, copra, cake,
00111101e hafrply. M1ost Of the Oil IIIIIlls inu ben clitli'.ed Onl thle WINi of
the high ptles of oil mid thle igh costs of eiipilnent. wihol prevailed dur11ifg
the( wvar. By 10)20, every covonul oil mill1 In th PitII Ihlppiu's, withI Ono' oxcelptlI,
wash forced into I 1(11ildltlon.

Alost of the mills closed (Iowal, and1( the romlainller modlcriz/.d their Cellip.
unt, At lpresent tMere are 7 mjor firm operatingg 8 plunts) engaged £0
the production of coconut oil for export, There tire almo 10 small mills1f which
crimsi oil for local consumption. The survival of thle copra-crusbling ill(lItitry
i (ile Piilipplitem o)11 an export basisM Wan 1110(1 p05511)1 largely ls'cause, Of the

liroteelion afforded by till) United fitts Tariff Act of 1022, which) itapoe a
dutly or 2 ('('11( p)ee pollnll 0il coconut oil. Tin (luty han served pr~1cticallly
to exclude imports into the 11nited Wtten from sources other than the
Phili1ppinesn,

Olll)ANIZATVION Of' TI14tIH WIM.1INK NCOOeN UT INDNII)TIY

IThe covollut-growviiig indlisitry Il in ( Philippi's ('(InsistS for il'te illost, )art
of small entorpt'lsem, 1hue groves $)t01) whh10H1t, Of thel el,('lilili Ore grown
conlsist of p)1015 of lents 1111111 10 acres, largo pialtit ionsm be(ing voinpa Illt ively
few anld confinled chiefly to tlni more recently developed teim Iosi the Ishlnd
of Negrom andl Aindjanno. Piailttions ill excessjj of 1,000O (lVres 00(41111t, Iln thle
aggregate for less t11an1 I lmreent of thle total acreaige devoted to co!oiluilts,

Ini point of aroa undler cultivate 1(11, cocomit.produ('tion iodl lilkX econd( Ilk
imnp(rtallee ill the Il lhippinesn, being exece(Ied only by) rivoe It generally ranksH
third Ill value, being exceeded Only by sulgar and( rive. Thiem' lall 1no acurate
dIota available ciuerning tile number of, people Pilgl)4~l hi tll' lproduicetioll of
cocolluts, Tile PlilliIti Depil tmIfont of Agricultor id1( COnnOrce, however,
0.)Iltl)otnf thlat about; 4,0OO,000 people, or over 1) pellut oft tlhe total population,
tire dirlectly depenlenlt; oil the Windutry for at part or Me1wvhoi' of their livelood,

Coconuts are growing Ilkvery ljrovineo Ill theo Phili1ppilnes, but thle hlrovilem
oil tile Is1lnl of Luzon account for approximately odie-hialf of thle total inereugo
under cultivation to tbil crop, and at single ln'ovilnce (Toyabash) oil Limoni no-
'oillitts for almost; 01)-lt of tho cocollit acreaigo onl tils Islnd. 111110 Island~

of Aldanlao In second ill imiportanice Iii tbe~ plroduictioti of ('oconulth, accounting
for albouE eiie-slxthi of thle total acreage, None of the rentaiing islands
accounts for asn iuch tis one-twenltieth of thle total cocomut acreage III theo
PhillippInlem. About 1,1100,000 fcres, or iiearly oue-lifth of thle total area planlted
to all crops Ini the Philippliln, aire devoted to (lie cultivation of coconuite,

A number of tble provinces Ini theo Philippies (depenid predominantly or
largely lpon tho coconut industry for their tax receipts, Toabas obtains over
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75 percent (qfita 111conie froil t0is Indhltry ; 0 other provliees olii bectweein
50 (Zlut1 7J prcelit of their total fromt It I i Rd tit least 10) othQ8K5 obtlil 20 to Si)
percent from It,

Reliable data tire niot available concerning tile valuie and owInerilijl) of
ei thor ,the latids devoted to tile oultivattiou of coconuis0 or the mills anld
refineries eiigaged lit thle preparation of coconut products. Most of tite eCti-
maites of land-valueo owe boed ,oil *tile om~eomoe1 valltitimm of tile lpropeIrtile
Involved, vand hese dto niot reflect accurately either costs or market values.
lH)simiten relattirvg to the values and ownership of mills and rolinerieH atre neot
satisfactory because of the largo number of extrellucly 011all1 establslneuts
mcornig which little information is available.
1According to oil UIiotlcil Philippie estimate, the coconuit Industry Ii tile

Ilhiliippincs represented at total investment yaluo of $221,21,M() oi filly, $1,
19351. Ownership of laud mnd mill"1 was distributed among varioutint mloalities
as follows: I

Tmmrj: f,--.1nvetntmvt hi, PkIlip pie ocnut lutdit8iry

.........o............ ......... .............. $194,065,000 Owl5.000 $105, 570,000
Air ........................................... 837,O000 11,4W, 000 13,920,000

1) 185,000 M2,0 4. 710,000
All other .........-....................... .......... ,098, OW 1,424,000 3,A20,000

Total .............. ............... ......... 20,50000 11180,000 212100

IThe Amerlpan Traslo Qemiair1oner at Mailta ro~t nJiy 9. 10 tbQ L~ o 6 Arrosan cmpanli.
o@mitoeI In proucing coconut pro ucts repraue Ie ontm iffi oil(,0 bu Lug ing to $1.1 12.-

O0,antmn~ahnra 'nluet~n~nn o*,0,0.Toefraculyd4 nron hn
hptttKato nnuntWI valatYes ainountoti to $233,000.

wnPIPAL COCONUJT PRlPUMrS

According to recent estimates, approximately 93 percent of the eoconuts liar.
vested ore thrmt covrted Into cora and 0 percent into desi'clcated cocomut; the
iomaitiing 1 percent enter directly Into local edible c'onamiptioh. About 0,751
percent of thle bearing coconut trees tire devoted to the prodiictioll tit tuba, a
llative beverage 1muidti from tile "kill of the cm,,o11Ut polul, Nuts tire bar 101-
v'tlstod from tile) trevs tapped1 for this latter purpose.

No offlical quanlttitaltive data tire available concerning tile Phippine conliump.
tiot% of coconuit products, hint vairious eatillites pace It ait front 10 to 20 poreflit
of thle annual production. The remainder In expor~tj lit a variety of forms, but
primiarily its copra, cocout oil, 'dersiccated coiont, id~ meal and caho. These
conlstito tho principle toconut products of tile Plillippines.

vopr'-Ph11iipie copra. usually eonmnands a price i world nuarlwt.s which
Im lmch below that O'lYered for tile host quialities, ant) oine which to only slightly
above that Offercd for tho ver' poorest-qualities,

T o natlty no~d value 0? I h11ip2ifl expott of copr~t to aill coitries anld
to the Jnited States for each yeal' duriol; tilt- period '1028-37 are aIIoWIIilIll
table 7, It will be noted that minit ,prCes d1001i1104 sharply ft-oln thet" hegliling
of thle iwrled uonder review until 1931, tieyear (Wring which the procefsin takx
of 8 conts Ier, p0111( 0on coconut oil bomOl ei'tttivo, Inita year, tho
Phiippill" Shlipped to tile IUisited States it smaller porcentago of tile qllalitity

61111d voluo of Its tWtI exports0 of cor h ilally plreeldiilg' year lit tile p("io'J,a aftitatiorI which Phlippine o t 1 lora t~a u to -tile 1)SIolof tile
aiforemnentioned excise tax.' Il terim of. obsojute quantities4, however,' the cex.
j1 ofto of copra from the Philippines to the lUnitcd iltatoo lit 1034 were exceeded
lin only 2, earlier years ill tile period. Moicover, the qutantities sipped to tile

Z~i~o Vblipino talstiei IAOiW (4taiIA, 1036)j vol. 2. nto, 4, p, 810.
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United Stllt(' li tile yeatImmdiiitately llrec(Mlig find1 tile year i111hIIllitely
following 10934 wvero the highest in the du(!l11l.

Unit prices of copra, rose sharply oftter 10)34, maid by 1937 the unit price reached
Its h1iesit annu1al1 level silico thle year, 1030.2 'Lho total qitutity of copra ex.
ported lin 1937 wat" lower than lit ainy p~reced~ing year since, 1932, but tile quantity
8shle(1 to thle UlIitNd S~tsIll~5i 1937 waK cIomo to t~lA ilgliet lii thle decade.
,Of parIticu~lar' Hlgiihllciiieo is the fact, Uhit tlil exiIortm to tile Utited States lin that
year conk~itluted almost 88 IpeVCelt of thi,*e (xIH)itH to) jiII (omiIt ies, the hlghest
percentage for any year lin the period uhl(1e1 review.

00001111t oil.-Th ' e1 ocoiit-oil limliess Ii thle 1'llippinem is primarily ain ex-
port Inidustry which sell lit at ingle market, thle United Statem, It 15 estimated
that thle Philippines e-'xports over IX) pwecit of thle coconut oil It produlces. Thle
reniaider Is (oimod lin the Philippines, or Is e'xported l i tlie form of mar-

* garie, cooking fats, soap, or otlier nlalnlfotured products,.
There ti1e 8 lirgo eocomiut-(ill illijtH Ii the Pliflippines supp~ilyinig principally

the export, trade, and1( 10 small lntsI supplying solely the doinestic trade, Six
, of the larger plants tire lin Maitila anud 2 lin CJohn. Thle 10 smaller plants aire In
7 different cities lin variousn parts of the Phlillippines, Two of thle 8 larger plants
are owned by Americans, 2 by Bitish, 2 by Spaniards, 1 by Cinfese, and 1 by

lipiilIoo. None of t he smaller plants are Amkeia-owned ; Cineme own 5 of
then, illipinos 4, and Swiss1 1.

"TAIILY 7,-(Vopra: Quantitieii and values exported front Philli)ppines to all coun-
tricit, anid to te United States, .1929-.37

ExportfI of vopra, to all countrlos 1?,prdo or t It atio of
Itatio n o orkuitt
value of exported
exports to tule
of copra tlnlted

yefif to total states
Qtaltty Vou 'Valueo value of, to total
Quantit Value per tollril nPilip.- Quantity Value qatt

port exported
toall

Short (iou PoTcelif ShtON Povne
11128..... .......... U8,400 $22,442,841 $87.24 14.5 21,20 M $7,003. 32 77.9
IM929........ ...... 301,3.11 15,tM5, 820 81.30 9,5 142,878 11,440,898 74,7
190............. 102,133 18, 4W, 438 W. 02 10.1 15M,00AI 10, OA4,348 81.0
1031,................ 9J, (10 0,1 0404 47,04 818 A33, 2M1 0,052,328 69,4
1032.................. 151,282 5,133,227 33,03 6.4 01, 622 3,0"0,000 00.
1033 .................... 340,342 8,000.028 20,31 8,6 229,270 5,981,220 07.4
103 .... ........... 1177,7011 1, 005124 22,78 17.8 101,180 a, 9001,00 44.8

19'5......... : .::27M, 774 10,90071330 30,41 11.7 229,382 91,1W6,010 82.3
1930 ............... 320,804 14,909,784 40.75 10-2 201,103 0,772,482 0217
1937, ............... 200, 742 15,084, 700 01,30 10.4 228,0115 14, 424,080 87.7

Rouroo., Annual Rleports, Insular Collector of Custonnw,

Tile quantity nd vlueo of coconut oil oxlported from tlet PAihiilrolnes to all
countries 1and( to thle Unitedl Wl~es for cach year lin the dlecade 1928-87 are,
shown in table 8, It will 1)0 observed tMat, ast 11l thle ca"s of copra, the unit
price of coconut oil declied sharply from tile beginnlinlg of the periodl under
review unltil =034. mtid theon roso sharply In thle following years. Tile unit; price
of coconut oil lin 11)37 was above thatt for ik11,' ,precedilng year sulbs~equet to 19M$,

Practically aill PhJillIppIne oilneilits, of coconult oil hlave been to tile United
'Rtatefs. Doti thle quit ity and thle value of those shipmentsi reached their low.
est levels, In tile dooado under review, in 19.34. Thle qu(titltm shipped Ini 1933
;and 1035, however, were exceeded only once In ainy preceding year ill the h)Qrned
(1929). In 1987t thle qinntlty, asl Nvell 11 thle Va11u4, of coconit oil shipped to
thle United States was Te third largest In tile decade.

4*i'he average iniot price lot, tile first quarter of 19:38 was iui below that for tlia year
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TJAIIAK -4The'Iit 011-* Q1u10"lf~ol (1)14 VWllal 1wpjJ0)'104 from tho P'11SPillom(Ito.e

all m~illron uuIl to toho fltmd Sl8I H 192-43

It~ ti (0 t l to a l iit of to4113r l~IllI uvoit oil Undo11 t(if
Ratio of to. - -m III00dRkR41 11111it oft
exports1 oxporlod it)
of v,101) til) i lited

Yeor to t t total 1o1u 11i111
Year ~ oil VoIlihb yolutl of V'uIll 

t l1 I i o
( I~rIII~Y VIIII0 ier too till Puull. (411uo It It ollt i

o~po1ti to ill

........... 1, 4011 7,:J t1h, 144 $110. HIl 8.0 1611,031 2,1311, WO1 001, 0

l71,0111 "At , 81-1 131) 17, 87 127.1110 01001 011.0-

1 102t1 1,11 lt), 'it,a 71 11 78.04 II, 1 1011111 9 1.1,271 10,11

111 ......... 201,40A1 7,0521,1441 61.3 Ni I 4~t 1211, 8139 '1,1, 7 I, m911

S~~~te8 lii ~ ~ ~ IN tAli, Ier Piw~(r It'll It~1~ 1ig3fl 622o l )t 02Aillll 0o7'rii 98,' I
...... pe lld. 'V u 178 l tt 1) tit I t X lto' 141),8 Il1 1111 , 57 031r 01l e

eoe nti 1ft') or'OVIA 11," !A 4'. 1, Ihf p11,30 1.) till ,78(1 t1 tit'M mll 08POOII/12
t'C lf(1V 10)'l 1 1:l1) Viii 1,t hI t't II)28. . 4 Im 1 3 71 (4

)02 , 82, N1 I 1. 031171170 1 084

( MBN DT AM I 1 1 r ofND n ('1 U 11, iur I x. ((101(11--moi I al Itovmll'lvlo~ vIt 111ivl-tol)I1)illl oil0
111111p illm (xprosodtitWr Of 1(1 11111M01' f011 ) till( tll 1X Od VT 0111 110111,

toY ord a i or 11d t tit 1X 11 11tt 1 10~WH 111ilil (Io 14130011 1 0,28-e 17

Hol iv lled t I's 11tll0 1 re li. 1lle( fbsllit 1 1 (If 00' 010110( foruo o (1111 1111(1
811tmti 0Myvr Iowvrwlmoil Og(1011 boIlo $1131 '01 ll litt lb

MailIn illypro~din 11 01 d(TIP XCOI 106. 1114 ti(% IIF)M011101010100
to ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~1 1110111011111110l113'lIH00 lgl3St it(10(000

.'qhor fonA P11(01 ,Shrl (0 11 t (ieccf '. rc

198.................. MY11 o18. 411,o I 1183,l 't4 1111.0 e,
19211...........................1130,11110 1Ill213001 7.7 0,

190.....................ted,41 11o , III1,04 of(I 12o or fe. stats.4

.93......... ................. ....... 1107,04 8 49. 1 2'44,40 41$ WS

1920 ....-. '...........................3117,72 ), 11.1 %2,204 11.73 0
1930.. .................................. 118 W ,' 40.1 110 317 10.8.

21,11,2 01,0 120,784 0714i'

I Copra Is ootiverted lno Its equivftlwit In coconut oil on the bamis of 03*rporcont oil oxtracittoni,

Bourcle: Anwal 11eports, Insular Collector of Otistotos.
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COIIA (AI(I' AND llI'AI,

'l'Iio rwildo rouui IIi~hig di fli ho coit'0II, oil Im oxpremimd from fll opr'h Ito
(OtI her iiItl'1oh.id 1114 ciko or g Olll(i| filia IIId I ukl1td Ili thIo fo't 1110141, olt:io
I1jo (Il1of iImo for t11m3 pir)oduli. 114 for C(311 AI'0(I, 1111( Sh4IC(l I111 VII llIJI11(, ro,-41ilroi'Olmi( for MWJJ JpuIrpOwO at., HIniII]. ])ri(llily (|1 (mi|Jro prFoduct(ionI of calko

and1(1 Iil('lIN JH1 OXloril((, (Coprik cuik( Is 1114 Ifid am it fertlllzer 11lia(3r'fl, but thO
ivI(o WhIchl It colIIIIIIIIN IIHlitl] IIwoI 11 tIol. il'l ralvo OX.eJLt inider ojorgw c

'ttio,'
c(OtI(II OI()l1, (lopIr (ilk(! (I(14'l n1ot [(Op4t.'Hm fi1t, clinllelil pirolM'Ile whih would
)(l'IfL IL to IK( M1,t0411, 11101 filly IljplJrechitlblo (WIeer(o for ihot fertilizer mate/ rluds

Which tho J11bliIll4pl1(3 IIluY ow 11111014 Im1i I 13d'ly fOI'IeNI Ili h( (te$llvii tloi of 14lml$r-
(111. 'I113o oly 1111lpol| I II II'mu(,k(e'Ol for I('111 I lijiti( (ojicllm(1 , 1113 mll| Lill(}
IwiellN II ihot'I hi 'll l,01I(', O illy 111Ilj}OI' 11111, 1111 11( foI' i fi(3 1(1II H |bpei
1i1 1,l1 11illed4 NI8 (101,DurinJlg |Jlo p~orlo( 10)284.,11, Ilm mhJ|wniJj IllJido 1(0, |Jo '|liJilJplucH vxJpOr|(- 854

]flri(,olt, o' lIor 141 (f I (N mll'(1 ('nk1(, 11ll(| mI l1l11i3lll4i to (!OllllrJ(14 ofIler 011111
tho |1 lt tod NI 4itl(s, ,41110( 19341, Ii rg(,ly IhlIPlllA(, Of 1110 fe0(31 141101-I'g| III thle
1IJted HI n Iom, IJl I |Il' im) Fl'1 1 ol iJ l . 111114 ilireim('d vcry 1lul11rf:(1JIl)hy,
Ovor 40 polo(oid of t! lott il (vxjo1(ri w(il l(4 to f tli 1i(3(1! Stll 1~ 1i 1037. Unlt
rjIlM3 l1'I,(, ll (lxrll(-Iy low lol('h1 d11'l111 93I nilid 1fIIH, bilt III tho following

y(ellr4 Iheoy ad lli1toed ShorIlhy, rilclih hi 113;7 111 hlhglit 1(,i ihen If) f ,

'lAIIJI, 1O,- 17op,'a noal Wid Oake: Q1a1M lt04 (id v1luoB e.,portod ftom lee1 lhtelipp/nem to all votattrifes and to 1ho l/nited Mates, 128-87

PI, porlmi of (0j111 Iloke 11111 sm-fi1 H~irtmo of 1!)IIij 11(93 10( of
to nl iIOI!Iil" 1(1110 of if thfl ton th~(e (Ionflitity of

V 91,110 of 11o pr, SOW YR Copra cis9
I':i~rlofolri(,~k m OXlg~ l rtl O .. jfin (And meIlo q n )l~t

cukr -no the United

You1ei Stato" to
to tot total q1n.

Veghlolwpr vl, '0 of Qim. tlIty of
tin fill 110hI. lily I V11l110 I Copra 00*101 IIiliIIIIIAI

1lxj~ortK ogrted
................................. omanrles

"fworl form Peren /iorl Ions 'erent
192 ................... 9,0m $2,,80, 137 032.07 1,0 10,mi Vim, fi4 11.7
029 ....................... 126,434 3, 780 , 30.,24 2.18 ,7 JI7 170 9,3

1930 .............. 100,102 , 92,224 1((1M 1.4 14, 05 321, 15 1
l31 ................... l03710 21,520,802 11199 1's 0,328 971 h 5,61
1032............... H , (..4 H , 00 ,3, (W 12, ) 1,1 3,8110 5,741 4,0
1)33.............. O110,131) 1, O7, 54 9,0(I 1.0 11,S874 120,154 10,8
1934 ................. 109,8H47 1,051,120 11,$7 1.0 30,381 417,410 31,A
1o3P .................. 112, 2W) 1(131, 424 HIM I, 7 1, 33m0 017, 01 31, F
1930 ............... .. 110,343 21), 639 lt 112 57,.11 1,1014247 47. 1
1037 .................. 1210 410 ,00, 170 23.0 .8 51,0;4 1,418,801 41,)

1 8ml r111lt of copra oo 00 lid MOl o1ported to tWe Uinwallori Isllnla nro not Inidd,
1ourco: Anouol Reports, Illular Oolleotr of Customs,

DI) CI4(CAT1,:1) CMUCO T

Dosleeated CoonulIt II'Hit. flelutAred ltI flit)11 Ii'1jilip|holl o vxjOl'In ili Y22, wlIen
thlo Thltod 0Mtlt hfl (l n dlity of 8.5 coto lr pound oil tloli prodwie nnd f
duty of 0.0 ent o i l on raw conilti,o 8II(co h11)(011 l11llppilte exporNt of fOle.
caltld.coeont pII)l'0dll) h)4Vo bleli ilhnot. ex01lMlv1y to tlut [1lltlid hHfattV, 1411 Of
tho otlor 11111(otm eomllod nvor lu |,llig tek(l mulh It| (xcom" of 1 percent
of tot'l oxi)O1'44.

'J re woro 1.2 do e1atedco0u11l t ffto~lori In t1o PIlll Ipp))111 on Hoptellgr 1,
,1037, 1[0 of whIl woro In 0111$ htn |l1and 2 of whll(,h wero tomporarily closmi,

,P'Il) torlit '(04 (lttlpl o00 OItI (''114 h111 ( ,lelld;1, y'fol'l to till varllleii of (1rh.t
0c0ot..fltv ' -"g1'qte(l "iliradl(d," "w0rtrod,' aw)l1 "rlbbed"---)lton~ded for time In tho

PIoparatton of to) rootiolo 1nd hlikory ,0oods, flieI products, millke eopri, are handl A
intl artilltonlly (drIec( under ts1nflta'y (€'191140o4,
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The pla t owned by A.uerlei limeHt,,r" accolmit for apiproxilately 80 pervelit
of the output of tle Philipplipm,
" The unit price of deolccated coconut ham tendled to follow tho general lpri.o

io Vemmtm of other vocollit prodliets, sich it (lo or mid em(Ollut OIl, but. the
fiimcttltiv halv boR uch moIpo lllOrrite, T) to exportltloth of Wheeated
COCn~t'tO the tluIt(i lRtt&m4, 1114 show In toblo 11, low Itiea'sed very raptdIly
dluriog il pant movorimi year, ,boh the i'oIlmnno mid value III 17 belg mlch
bighe' th an l aity prevedlng year,

TAIJVI It,-Doi81utif' ,tid sht'edded coconut., QumHotifen and valtiwc exported
ft tm PMUp14incs to alt OOutffpls, 1011t, peor(:Cltf(/Is thereof empl)orted 0 the,.

atnO hrtdeld i t 1wtv oe l aol(te(l Ilatl of
to tho 1luulto 8tst1 ltad

oxporto of, shre(led

dlwimted, O OcItt ex,
andl ported toabraddold Ithe United

Ye lt to Ct ta to
..=Illo toltA (1414111

t~ Pllplto I Mad ul nd

p411ted to

, tries

'Shorl to 1s ireeng short m0is Percen~t
...... 448..,, 81 019747 2,4 2,419 0,11,208 9 7,9

Iti Ig z , m 10l '8I I, l T, 9 017,71? 1,)6, 0 18 t, a, 1 V, 794 11 Ok M3 09. 91t 0u1~ 11"M.~1 1 .8 1.4 191,71 11679.097 90.0
10.14 A ,3t 1 IM, lL46 2,0 A5 9 ,230 1001
4?7,443 31Q, (%$1 12A.on 4.2 37,275 3,11,134 99"A

31lt41 , 3 140, NO 30 306,594 4,J3M, 1VU 98.7

I.Th tmajrPOO o o 1611 anlii ehh111 lt er.iitrln to t ll nimW tm tt#os hi this taulo 1 shipped0, Wihtdt wlht of 001 tte

=0111111111211 unit vCIti, 10 poroont hiiA Wm doetmotd Irorn tihe grom wolhl Khown in ord r to MlOw(Ofrtl4 W~l to0 OIIIO'

'mrc; AntlOl ,0oitpg1 w, ltular Vollooter ot (Justqmit,

CONMINKI) UXPORTH Or MAJOR CXoVOMtl PRIOItUVr'

Oil th blls of valie, the agg regte oxltrou tho lilliples of the four
privetl il cocomt produe's fell In 19382, tf shown hli tablo 12, to the lowant level
reitched ti Itie 10-},ear perlod 1029-37, The tradlo In that yetr wit tile iotn ilu t
b othll Aoluelute value arid In roltiolI to tlt) total v1t1t4 of lilt Phll)plnio exjortn
to ill col trien, llblllprinol ade Intlemo poiluelt With, the I tilted Htlites
followed in olmoot idtlent val cO)l'O,

Con ! enoemi witl 1094, the agguregatt Valtio o tile mIorellleuie(l e(teomlt
givorts both 4o the world !18 R w11i10 01d to 010 111nite0d tittenti hiereasd 1t,4tdlly,

o'vnluo'eet 0im 11l*0 t to all oomitrlt' In 11)117 waN higher thoit i l)
eailer yeas t'dneo 19M, ad It eouttitted a larger proportion of tho valtui of
t|)O total I'll ti of till cfiomlmitieo thulii Ilony year slm) UYf29, with the excop.
00o1 of 1013, Tilt tmixilO Wan trt oft thi vomrilim iloIlg trtde Nwith ti Vilittd
States, n. l117, however, till) valuo of the oxpjortii of the tlfOr'liol)tltloed mwO
Mint lItodliett to tle0 11111ttd Htttt' colttlitett'te a grelater proportion of the total
valitO of ouch oxitoXIl'tmu toll tllllrltN tll)) 11) i ll ony olthe year II the 1*rll tlumfor
review,
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T&APIA,1 12.-P,'Incftmle4ooot prodl~ets: 1,altes of toht 4?.-Jjorts (rorn t

llhilipptnC8 to all volintrivs and to tho United States, 149"-7

Ratio of vialie of

Ht~lI of va1uo of v, ~ (u )V1p0) l o~~iotsopn.
Valuot of prill~pal exports of pub.- Almii of piOZpl 1

0000111 pro. ol t to 1o
Yo~r coo(,1nl1 prod. 011m coconlut dO~ts j) vrtd 11101 Stoktom touptsowpor10 to ProdIuctsto totol IN~11 voille of ex.all CaOznlflo Val iiAroiofal 1il.to Sto Wiie port of pinl.

exJports to fil
0oulitles

1928 ... ,....... $0,~. Oil, 2M0 34.0 14, 020,474 Pem 0d,A
12........... 62, (MI 072 31.7 4, W0, IM $4.0

1 ........ 47, 4128 MS~j Al, 11281 87.9
1931 .......... 21 ..... 3758 2.66 ,3 1 ~
14122 .......... ,484,738 11.2 12,03,082 Val.1
1W J3. .. ... - 20,8WA,20 m 191 10,780,462 80.4

lf34..... ........ 8,70, did 119 12,097,202 09.6
1935. ........ .......... 28,6.43, OW 3010 25,670,720 $90
1 30.. ......... 8, 08, 145 2488 2, 9,138 80,01
H1 ..... ..... 45,787,048 20,8 41,321,780 0.:

ITho monout prodlwti Inoludo4 11to copraF, onloontat oil, copra nk nl 1( moo), and1( (1001000101 ()oOfils.I
800f 00? Arinual lHolorts, Inlr (Vo)1lootu of 011810111,

P'lil141f111fl prO(ict 14)1 of covonitU p)fl'Odl0t of 1ollori1 1l)1p)ll()'JIo )11w lIeri'(liedt
Apprelf~)]yIll rp4eul. yte1II'8, Alliolig It il-4rI )mihl't fll 1, of t)IsoH Im Hollj)

11111 1'war'iW, v'iig-o~'clk, 0(A1119 i'tH, fittlY 41118,N glyCOe1i, e'litreoil, find( ('0 r

p)01ill120 III t110 e)xport. 00dl, lilt btolll) tiov0'fil 1411111 emdvi~4lll'el ))romiv4,)
Rcont 1'leD$4 ltil fijf-otllpf thel f,.?jlorIu t toll) of I'll 11llhl vI/JJ)1 ) 6 Xl U nodi(11

to the UtlItd Siale,.-Ammi1g ()to f41itomie blot) Ilve recently simmood10( im~ijol'
I8illfl('le w1th WIvs 084l to) A' 1i4)111' ('xport4 of ('fwoitl. prodtwli)4 to thol 1ltedot
iHtrt0ito ti lio f'ollol)i r Tt1' h 11o HteHo vigritiltitrl'e progrow 1, tilo d11'igh1tm
of 1934 "1Id IO InI th 110 Il('d 8ft0I4,km tiw ll)hliIpti o iudae Aet, 1111(
ofe U11004 fU1t(W8 111*8 1014(101401; ofhf .114 0 3S he d fIN ( 810 (If oI (Jtll; o to
OIXM1011 Of fit 101, M1)1 of thf-M, UIo bilmiWdIvim- Avt, 1101 not Ito yot, beti

Nlfito. Tito flortx)$ orf 11w following distlon411 W8 t) owildor tlie prpwi~Lt
1mid probt)!Alo fituvo offooto on Hlli1pp io IltoreAtm w~hivih Imy proporl'Vy boI
001,lgKl~d to 01 IW )OVlI0101 OIf (1) t010 IIOI0OIleI)(1AW Avt111, ~)$1 1J11111ild

to affeutj tihoe otflttor oeom~t protlui't to tur 'Unitoul MAW~e, Titoef('ffX1
of 0118 lgiilthlolI vamlot bo fally 1800Me froi tile (f001 of other todorm'I,
Rod~ (umy cs111t fttOr1 tile filtillo IfN m~I lll ry Allis)JPl to mirror beeuiso of'tho
IQio(poool wo' moogtva f 1U5 ocooli'te vhoagviJ wb tht1 1II4( develop.

The Indeon01denc At- prevtidCA f~jr ('0rtain rpiirtionosil ) tile ulo0vemoIt oSf
P~l~tipillO CQiflhl jI0to 0 I110 Uotteit M1iltonl, Ttio lJorpotit- Nsw

tYocolOI1 oi, copra eao andl niotill mid. dhtemootltd (oit-lirp,,to10 00 AN
follown I

(1) DunIg theo fivtA 1$ yettre of t111 C~osnsirouNvoitth porlioit, ilo IDn7(11mum
Tmnttyof Cconout oil Wh~ch ma 11 Rwtted IWO110 he 1h1ted OWNute freo of
OYII ily Cillend~li Y0111 41fI III 2O(Vxlof$1)1 u (22-4,000 81ort: top)1f) Any 4'xcemmf Iii

Allitbject, t010 ti ~ll Vold11(ati O1O tT~, No roatrlelolN of osiy Mild8. are pI1(d on
tile movelivoot f tho tofir 1181,t(W cotlwlt pWodtlt frolts tit plittiplo to tilo

(2) P~romn Use RXtll tbrovih tho topls yont, of theor~sno~ olvin
tho (ontyr-fit (1)'011, On Copflllt oil wilt 1'olsmll 1111w1()g(l, 1111 NWill hecollo fikibject,
to theo pro0nlN'~ve lPh~Illl0 OxjIOlt tWON tO o bI RppptO!1 fIlotstllM(11 pVhtlilfll)
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0xports to the United Htoteui which wokild lie subject to ditty It entered from a
foreign country. Export" of coconut oil to the United HtutM lin oxco88 of the
duty-free quotal will neot be Subject, to Philippine export taxes, but they will be mul).
JO~t to the United states dulty. The export talxes wvill alNo apply to deshicnted
coconut, antd to cake, tnd meal, but not to c!op~ra, ommiiing the (1(01iniin(e of the

pComent United ltO tathift )'at435 anid lwiltiis
(8) Alter tho6 Philippine attainsm Its indepentlenco on July 4, 1140, Philippine

tomwonili will no iouger be subject to tbe (iiiota re*ItrietEiii4 prievioiisly i14100(I
IbY tho Indepen~dence Act, nor will It be subject, to the export taxes provided for
in the not. At tMat time till Philippine products entering the United kftten~ will
ho dutiable at the tariff rates applicable to silor Imports front ethel countims

The following table mhows toe export taxesi to which the major coconut prelluets
will be sibject thiring the period of the Commonwealth government and the
United Statmt duties to which they will become subject thereafter, All conia
fttiom tire based oii the United States tariffs now lin effect; they do not take into
aceond thme excise taxem imposed by Uited Hiatem revomleo nONt, which will be
considersid later,
TAKE~ 13.-Philippitw exrport ft*orc andZ Unifid States dulies applicable to Mew

pritiotprii Pllilippino C(lOftt proutw uiarkoted ift Mle ultlte4 Stlates

ic0,14 per 11o110i1i

Coupim Doio*
l'riod 1ori~ (~tl i o 111111) illi aled

K 5~ Years of (Comumomoi III porod...,,........... Yroo Free lprv Free
y~h04export, till -A peretmilto V Ittedmy 01 Q1i 0.17

m l0it ho id 0t' o dt. ....... 4 .0410 .7m'

I Thie pixtIt )YmF of the Olomma~mw"Itm will booin Nov', iS, 1940; theo romimonwoamilh period wvill ood iiJly
& o"

I(!Comit 1 nevso 00111tni tolls (224,000 Olmer. toot') per Ot lenmior nr during te ()mmn,
Wim~th poriot as Oxeopt fromI 11111111111)1110uexport towxe, 111t 10.411lmi1tIo tlip filx ii 11tedIRO i4tem imty,

It does not appe*Aar that during the first 5 years of the Oommonwealtii period,
the exportis of the principal coconut products will beo curtailed In coiisequeiico of
tho provislouh of the Independence Act, C~ommnit oil Is the only coconut11 product
whose export to the 11nit4d States IN smbect- to tilny restrictions, The duty-free
11liitalon lin ti came, however, ainoulits to 200,000 leng$ tons per year,

During the weond R~ years of tho Ctommnonwealth period the exports of coconut
products In the aggregate are not likely, to ho affected appreciably lit consequence
of any provisionig of tho Indelpendenceo Act, it the composition of the 1110jor
coconut exports In likely to undergo mome Important ohangen, since the export
taxes will eonqtItute a, progresively .icroasli disadvmitafo for the Philip Inn
proditors of cocbnut oil lin their competition withi eruthers catod In the United

Philippine producers inaintain that their costs of converting copra Ipto, coconut
elite, substantially the oamn as thoon of producers In the fuited States, The
advantages of the lower wage Reales in the Vhillppines, they contend, is WHOse by
tha lowor efllciency of the labor and by the greatOr coats for power, machinery,
and replacement parts, Any possible advauldtge whicli crushers In tihe Philip.
plifes may aetually havoc at present over produce in the United Otates musmt ho
confined principally to some fraction of the relatively small cost. of converting
cpra Into oil Inc mills In thme United States and In the Phillippine buy copra

en1 fsihsntl W imilOar terms, It Is highly Improbablo, therefore, that the oil.
produ rs In the Phili Pines will be able to comtpte with inalnilanhi producers
oven for tiho whole of Ito Commonwealth period, i n the last year of-that xiriod

teepor tax on Coconut oil will on the basis of resent United "tates uties,
amount to 0.0% eent per pound. aioll a tax 0 e s the entire present cost of
converting copra Into coconut oil eiher In Cl~ Philippines or In tile United
stat. I
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Tro the, ('Xteii thatL the Phili11ppline will be obliged to curtaill lit exports of Cco-

nkut oil to the United ftiitem during the second 6 years of the Comimonwealth
p0110(1 It tiltiuld 1)0 able1 to Inerease INs exports of Copiii Coinump~tion of vocollilt
oil iII the Uited Statem presumialiy will net be affected by P1hilippine export
tiXem so long ats these are not applicali to coprat. Thle export taxes, thereore,
will operated to transfer the crufshiiig industry froin the lPilippines, to the IUited
stiftem. Sliotild the transfer InI fact occur tbe 11')iilpnem would necessarily cease
exportinig copra cake and meal. The loss of the cruhinig industry would mental
it small decline In employment in the Ph-illippines, a shirinkaige iII Government
revenues, and a loess of some capital (chietly Americani mid British) itivested iAn
the crushing mills. The export of depicecated coconut In nct likely to be0 very
seriously affected by the export taxes, nieco oven In the lost year of the Com.
monwenith period (onl the basis of promont United States (duty) Philippine pro-
4tucors will still have It tariff preference In the United statess market of over
2.0 cents per pound over other foreign suppliers,

After the Phiflippines attains Its complete Independence any further Important
Ohangem likely to effect the coconut indiuotry fin consequence of the provisions of
iho Iedepeiidence Act will depend primarily oil (1) whether the present United
states exciie taxem oil oil" find fats will then b)e In effect, find, If so, (24) whether

(Nocoiut, oil derivedl fromnI hlillpine coprat will contiue to ofljoy its present
preoforenthil excise-tax staitus fin the United $tntofs market, Ph1o existing United

titom revemiue ects fire not clear onl thlis latter peint,
It the present United 81i041" tariff on11(1 tie present excino-tax legilation

rmnnini III effect After July :1 U,10, and If Philippilne-derived coconut oil ronihs
III its Ilprelit Jroforllill exuiso-tox slttu, the only further ('hfine likely
to affect thle coconut iiidustry InI voiseQ1ieuice of the provisions of the In1do.
pemncone Act will lmiet redaet Ion of the output aind profitnhleness of th he 10
sleated-cocoput iindlitry. Tho exports of ('coiut oil to th Mitled 14ittes pro.1
81111ably will hanve beenl disconitiue an(1 reloiied by (?opm'e iii thai second hanlf
of the Conmmonwealth 10',Q0d. Hut, if th i sould not have ttlo'n plae, then,
it apill's' pracetically coitili thaut, oil theo h)AMsi of Prement tarliff rillos, eoiiiut
-oil would no longe. bie exported to the United States after, ievoniing sub11ject
to thle full United Htitoi5 dulty, iiiasmuch(l asH It Couild nti tMoll vompote III the
Amelicvin market with cocoinit (oil crtished in the United fittei4 fromi impo)rted,
diii y-tree Pull I1ppilne copra, Once (t PhIIIpiuies410 CeaHes expor1tig coconut
ol It will at" was laevioiisiy 0osrved Cealse exporting copra''oilke andl nial.

'J'll( alilily oif hpioduvorm in the lhibiliples to continue explktig 4I0140c0104
evoit wvill deend pilielitialy Oil the degree to Which theoy will ho able to

copt.in the thitted Mtates or Iii other world makrkotit with (leylou produpers.
Une otn))eiltiv'( coiadltioulm W11101 have ('xiteol during recent years, Phlillippine

(leslecatora liv beeni tillo'to operate very pltbhly tand ons anIncreasing scatle
Wh11l0 molliug; theirt product fin thle Unfited Mtateo; tt a price not gr~eatly (Above
that. of tile Ceylonl product, dulty mnpaIld. Ily the, time Philipplin iJuideni
is aelieied, It Is to lme expeted that, 101pplino~ii produieii cots and profit
imargins will lie reduced somewhat. It may well ho, therefore, that tho PIlp
pinesm will ieo able to i'01tain1 a substantial Iraiction of its market inI1s thUited
Htittesi for desiccated ciceit eve1 AY that ired~iet becomes10 sub1jtKt tO the
Full tilted Stntes. duty.v Hmeo part of itfs market, however, the PhIMi 11pi101
will doubtless l0oe to United mtaten manutAc0tiurev and to Clonl producers,
ehiefly the hIe. A poruthil liquidation of thle manufacture of VIhilippiiie
deslccated cWoionut would not greatly affect Pic cocomit lidimtry is it whole
fin the Ph10l1ppities, It would, however, result In a somewhat lesseneod demand
for coconuts, inI soie curtaihinonts In employment an4 government revenue,
antd InI a loss of private capital, almost all of which Js Amoeian.

Considering the eftot of the provisionsm of the hlopondeumw Act for the whole
noried of the Commnonwealth government and for the period after independence,
t doesH~ net oppear that they, will of themselves operate to restrict greatly thie

aggregate value or volumeo of exptorts of the ulajor coconut producots, except no far
as5 reduced shipments of desiccated coconut will Do a factor, provided thnt, If
thef present oeie taxes reniain In effect after July ii, 10101 cocotnut oil derived
from Plillipplne copa will cont~nuo to be taxed at the p recent rate, Througliout
thke Comminwoalt a period and thereaf ter, however, thMe United Statoo excise
faxeis, in1dependenltly of thle provisionsm of the Independenve Act, will continue to
hanve fil important effect oen the Phillippline coconut Industry.
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11NIT11 STA'k'04 1IIVIC AMT

Tito Untited~ States~ Iev~oiliIe Aiet of W-434 placed( eXCIm- tllxo)l off the hllportlltim
of vertainl fishi And maieailloils Andi ol Clho first domeostic provessig Of
certainly vegetable oils, Among wilh i'llilIpitle11 (3Wo1t Oil Was Hs)OCUWlAlly Ill-
eluded.' The tax amonol~ted to ZI cents per pound ol fihe oil extracted (either lit
the Philippines or lin the 'United Stattes) front copra of Phlilippine origin, its
compared within f cents per pound onl oil extracted from copra of foreign origin,'
The tux oil the lprinillal foreigni competitIve oils was 3 ceuts per pound, Section

WI2~J of the flot ilisi ProJvidedl that the oxcino tutxe which tile Usited States
should coli0()t oil covoanut oil protliied either ii the Ph1illippines or lil tho iUnited
States fromt Phlitlipine (lolrl wolld he paid to the treasury of thio Pilippine
conimou01welth. Tite renlttlimeo Of thisH 11110110 WaIs 11110(11 C01010ll01111 Olthe-
Philippine gov(eillminlt not pay~inlg lily uiibsidlem to proobhivern of copra, coconut oil,.
Oil allieO p~roducts.4

'Tite Iteveul Act of 19)35 Amended that of 11)84 so fis to place ai conlito'iisatory
tax onl Importedl articles manufaitulred or. proshueed Ill chief Value froi tox.
able oils, The rates were substantially thO equi1valenit Of thW eXCIse tiHXQ
which would have beon, Cmlhutfd 1111( the0 oil injgreu(IlciitnK liemil inlllo(rtedj l1te the(
11111444 State$ in1 the form of oil." Tiho prinlcpal effect of thi14 law oil the
l'lilipille"l w11M to sublject I'lliiipille-11llldtl fatty Adids, vegot able lard, g0111), And
otlitr lprtmluets Ihlill from ceooalit eli to, the ellulvilient of the excise tax
Imposed o1l Coconult oil.

11,111 Reovenueo Act of 190 lllmluldcl b)oth of thi) p)r4odilng rIovllio Acts 1  rjlj
most. Important chililges, front the stonldploillt Of the Phlillippines, wore the(
(C01181011 Of the- list, Of tAiXithil' ofis 0a14d t1W ln1Vl(Nek5 i lilt te onl 50111 of the
oti alireaity taxed, Tito rate oil vIcomlit oil was not changedd.

l10,0180 tRX il WK11 (!OCOlli il are' volieeted by til United St utem bureau oif
i htorlnll lItventi ol thet first domonie t ovemingl8ll. Tito nforemelnt lllld talxes

tireC QIt'ited to at spm(lai fild lil the 'Lronsia'y of the Unlited Staites to tile.
PlmVolllt, of the Phlhii1llilut trhasulry,

The not effect, of the recant ievenu Acts, otwen Asi tiaiuled to dube hlim b1)001
to flter ll(Joi'$Oly the compoittve 1)4)511lol l i the American mhol of Philwp
ilino-derivedi t'ocomit oil As mi)llpare~l With 11 l oill faits 5 po(uced Wbvlly Ill t1l0
tile Unitedl states, i1lll(llglell As tile excise tilxOP have beotll Aipplied only Aigainist

-ois And1 fats of foreign mill of 11hilipine origin, Til legimhit ion '11118 ONOs
altered adlversely tile coinpetitive piosit 11)1 of i'ii 11110l Comonuit oil Inl ('011
prison within Reveral foreigil o~ls, of moro or 11)55 m0 ior lmlortallc( at present
which are mielit fro11 tile (Ixvlme taxes Aind~, l i nftw. infitlalces, oxomhpt front
Imlport dutIes am well,

Tite preferential tax positioll accorded commiut oil Mf Plllhippline derivaitionl 11as
given the Piiillipplins a largol' obai of the United Stalten coprla lflfl'i{t thanlf It
praviolusly 11110, but In viem of tble toott that It Is still obhilged to soil in the
w~orldl laritot, t1wrt lit coiitlderaleoubt111 thtt till haml l'edhtndoi As muchl to
itm advantage As ililit appear to he thle CelIC Tite 1'iIpplnet0 se0lls i0ts ra, Ill
tile Uniteil States generally at 110 price advantage ovr to itso I~i i the world'
mnlrhotp Ani foreign coproi willel formerly entered tboi te 13)10( tates now imp.)

platsim~tnt[fll qivlenit. tnioulntm of Pililillillile copra't Ill other' lunhl.
11 pofeoce, however, hISS aidmittedly 1Won of oniC Alctuallie110000, Anid Of,

eme more potential lienofit, to te riiiippinos,
To tile Wont~t tit tile 115 of coconut oi IIn tile United 14tates ilas becl lessened

ori the price (exlve of the tax) depressed Inl conaefinonvo of the oeo"s.tax
legliflation, the Pilippil~ne copra amd coconult-oll Iiitei'ests )lave been affected
adversely, Wimat MWec tl legislation, may bo expectedl to have after lnde-
rientlonve, oven 511011( It continue in force unlteredl, In a matter tor NWpellatln

The revenueo actm lprovIdo that thle preferential, rate s11011 be accorded to coco.
nut oil 0l'limlld fro1m cCIII' originating ii 1tile Philippine Islanilm or Any othpr
poesesslon of tie United Statesi", Althouigh tile Philipplnem will no longer he A

1 MThe not boouaie fotive Maiy 10, 10)84, Sno to procemobig taxes, f11n1 Rlay 11, 1034, no to
.00 )iltsxae.1 Imported nfi "11011 fifiii mSillitlio 0111)11 11110I the IPlbi1lillie 1111(1 (*llIRI iN

also slubjoot to anit por t bY of 2 eoiito P~r 11011 t'ocoint 011 treii m 1 O if Itoiy
Woro Imiportetl, %mou~ld io "lit)tC %% 1111101iit f1~ltl u

* 11H011541 Wantl Into 0 got mptelmbOl' 00, 036I, or 110 cayo after the 10.6 (tot 10)11111

198Thdi not wits approved %little 22, 10301, midl tile 1new latem Ileeme Pffoti August 21',,
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jVohsseloli of' tiio Ullli(l S1u1(8 coijieing .1111y 'I 1111, Cocionult oil dilved

iiioiit III tile Uitedo States til Ow1( 11l4118 of' tilewoird I g of til exis~dting 1f1W1.
'The l)l'C8oIit, j)I'OfI-l'I Iitl I'll to oil I II iIIiv14 C!oconuit oil (M evon 1), Ilolindi) i.
lIII0 811111C as. II lI' lb iip 1''h t a iiniei of' other hoIpoI-tvd olls NwhichI aIIte
ciiiiipli V( wit ii (oohillf; oI In vii iylng tI('g4!4. 'l'i I10 ssil Ion of Ilo tionpiol'
(ii'viltlil In ito (5 ceo i41 pvv 000(1) oil I 'iii fpliv ocoi011lit, oil, t loroti', would
1081ifl III IliVeoily aIeItt I ulg t bK econipoftt if losit ionl of f ils jiiodiot III thli
1 In Ituti 81fat vs nIaIi-ht; 11) rv. pcct of ot hot'I foreigni Oid I ond aofs indl wvold Io
(l1111 thjl le whlo Coconut Inthuol i'y inI Me Plillippilp00

'i'lfe reml tI allev oif OIle promeds of UnlItod Mtile tOexciso hil xo oil lii Il ippinoe
'ot'on1011. oil to til Io IIlhI O I 10081lrY represen'lts gal an for t ho (!ommnolNN~alt I

90NeIIltlidth10 VerI lhlcy 'Xect't lifly Illotleioty 1oS48 WicIh thie I'hilippinec
('OCOli lt, I I(II ISt I'.k hills.4 fUT11od III coil~ivi014e ot' Ill l 3ibi ('(1$1 f es i-Xv180t.ll x
h'gislot ioul. 'I'llih pv1ocossllag hIX 110.1 IWVon high III 1'011110t ion 111 t)~ o iOof ol
iiholt, '100 perloont, whoii to h11w wNI lilt iodiie1ed toi imIt 11111111'sl I1 hot it i bogo hut
I ilfi-iIitiiti o' l~oll~ of till,) tax 1115 nlot hem) sh e 1ff II bCI to 11h b 11)11ic Jim4.

ilct'. lv Owr end orf 'l 1~i1 93S, t be Jlii If oh St i s 'li4o I h o oleet )d
$11,1l5,1'23 for i'ilit ll'4'v to thle lIIIIIpm lln ovi'iiiilmiit , i1s I~Ii (to
I''l lolvi og lnlOhio

't'Ah ~ ~ ~ "urn i -J? li Sie '1''0(4.lul'/ rcc(1114 fI'on prlocessing1f li(r(8 OIL (!ocomlt
oil. Orlvl 101rou)t (pi 110pi copro'(

I"OrlodQoily

114IN...0.o.D................ ............ .. ......... ~9 261 V, 73A2 781110
10)3A ........................... ..................... Uf) 0, 705 17, PMi, 102.'
11137 ............ .......... ........... ... ....... 111,27A1, 202 1 1382ml
11)38 (JunIb to MNar,................ ...................... ... of , rim19,52 2, Kw0,181

'l'otfil May 10), 10341, to NMor, .1, )938.......................... 2,037, 170, 71 0f, 1ll, Il

MI "rovldod for lmider MS 60211 of tit( 1inl AtI, of 11031, iIfetilvo MTAY I0, 1934.
Holirco: U. .4. ireml or In iornal itivtiiiiii

(Ylai'avor of r'cofllIonIlollQ,a(0i,- - 1(11 ONe I, 11114h loglshaf11 loll, I 'iipInIII)Io voco.

nut,1 prioidly.Io 5 Hhihppd 1h 01 Milleod Sl100t on(dl11g tbo C'ommonwealh ol 011 vil
Wo sttlIjoc toIPl I 1 i1ll1)lhl10O (x1ovt Ill NO's olld, III t~ll ("11840 (f (ocollit. oil, to TJnIteoh
8t1111t08 (lliotfl I I1111(11111.4 US W0i ; but. o1ffe 01'111 I 'IIil)1I111('8 becomes)0 IlndeoJIilt
onI .7uly .1, '10)10, 81101 Jll'o(lIs~ will 114) 101401' be Hlihjoet to tho (Ifooi'011011lonlet
Ifixes oil qulota I flInto tiono.' At thatnt 1hao1 they~ will 110c01110 HilhIJeet. to the tiulted
States t(AW'Nf and oxcilso taxmi flpplcI~fhbo 14) 8411111111 )tI'Ojdiiotii of otlier fOi'olgIt
01141115, e'xceplt 11111( t oemillf (III modo( from 11hil ipilillO Coprai3 ly 110 11111 to bo
InNtlI fit 11 1 iioforoifliiio my0180tox rate, b~y v~viit 10of cri111111 IIfllliglIwop10
010loii Wi (Ito U111toII Stotui 1t0',onuo Act of 1931,

'Pho1 colilutilt 0 1'o(1i01(8 1 thot 110 folloWilig 4!bll1goN 8110111(1 hto lado fit
the I trtatlictilt to b11( morldO(1 philiI~llo mollt prW4)(s Iwhileh oitt (Ito,
1111111oil FitftON d11111ng tlio Conunon 11wen 1tlj period :(J'oonut. oil Shold 130 wll) t
filom IPhillippino export laI hill. 111111 loieu jI I'('if, sh1ouild ho slubjeet to 0 llnualhy
delining diity-ftoce qtiotasf comillwOI11 witil 200,000 long) to011 ' United Htatom
liporlm) for' the caloiidai' yea1' 10,10, 11,11118 111101111 illou nhIbto reldulced by 5
i1or'01t fill, 00011 Hilicoodfig (-11idal Y0111' 1110111 It ((411118'i50,M00 1011g 101) for
(te Calenidar year 10451, For I ho period .jtlillory I through Jully 3, 1016, theo
rtuotal f1l0111(1 110 oilla' of the (111 forl the0 pilocedlug youar, or 76,000 long
toils Ship11en1ts III OCtloss of tile aforeluentfledl (p1otil shiouldi 1)0 subhjOt to
whlateve1 Uited Stotesi duty wIy ho tin torco ait thei 111110.

!ImIl (1o111litto alsoc )'ecolmmnd~s (t ho i10 )positioil of fuill Vilited States
o1111(105 should 110 Ilostpl~ol e n ho TtJly 41, 1040, to .Totavay 1. 101, during
whielh Inte'rim Vvilted Stabos limports of ('04olilii hi'O(1t10t, excoilt (O o ilt(l,
8110111(d ho H1u4je1; to pi'eferl'ot al taIN vatm coe nclllieng with 21 Ipol'coet of
theo Unlifed Slates inrif r')otrs iII foro On) Jilly .1, 10,i0, And Incoreasing onl ofeah
suht)(11it; .jiaa' 1 by 1 pt,ont, of tile thoii'exlstli 114 '!t08, Cecon~ut oif
011011)(1 1ho 8l)jticet to Ilt li)p (Iljtj los only ()iit 11(180 11 10 11I i)4XOS f(Olht
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Ing, duity-free quotas, fixed as follows: F5or the period July 4, through
Jemeinor 31, 10)40, Ot quit should be0 MINX~) long tonis; for thle followig
(eilliir year, it tillouldl be 140,00 long toiis ; aind thereafter It should( h~e
redulcedl annually by 10,000 long tons (15 percent of $200,000 long tons) until
i1901

Theil eoiniittye further recoliinida thtt tile iitteil $1,1tes cxeix('-tax rate
allplicahle to till fo~reignl cocomit oll, It oxcisoxemC 1 oils hi IIexistenve after
thle PI'll )llc lies llOllosIdepenldent oin *July 4, 10461, thlielc~ofrtl b)e jio hIlgher
thail tile rate Applicable to ipalln oil- (except for making till plate) or to pain
kernel oil."

Tile committee be'leves that if tho aibove Vt'Commlelldatilois were adopted, tile
Philippine coconut indistiy would hanve ain adequate opportunity to adjiimt itself
to a ilositioll Independent of preferenittal tariff lind exclse'tax treiltulelt Inl tile

Thei 'Nijdoiid Oi'dD(eC Subml~itted thle following brief, Which Was
ordered1 p)rinted ill ti ee CoId :)

BIMiP OF~ Timl, NATIoNAl. OnANOmi IN fmUi''olir or Am Nmiix'ls 'ro 1, it. 3700
OnTMEn B 1 MATOll CONNAlLY, SIMN4VrOR BAILEY, AND) SENATORI (inT.I.YN Tro
INOTIRAPFl CKRTAYN VATS AND Oms. TAXEs, To 5 (ThN'rS PER PFauNa

Uy FI'ed BrenQllulDml, WasmlingI on relprcsetnt t I

Ali'. CIKAIRMAN AND 5MIMRS OF T1110 Commitrrsx: The positionl of thle Nitilonal
(mange i support of imports and processing taxes onl fatsi And oils has1 bNen at
matter of records for at loig lXoriod. It was restated ait tile inll neetinig
of tis Ntioni~de farlmorm' or'gaiztion hld~ at Portimnd, Oreg,, lin November
1938 fil the following languages:.

wTile Ntio nal Gratigo roaffirins former doelati i ons favoring exclie Oi' Import
tflxem oil atll Jimported olsf and fats w~'lil cojili)Oito Nith 'doD)Cf~lo lgt'iclltunl
lWod(Ht, Su('h (lx beC mllolt to lproteet AlenIDpri'oleed 911m anid fats
And tillls 0e10om'ageg Woirmaed (lollitl? producti1o1, 'i'liat 'wo appro1'o tile lpi'05'
('lit SMllodlile of taxes onl fats and olsm anid Nviil stppoi't ;badditionsm or
ellallges as4 necessary to inake these taxes effective Inl pl'otectilg Amoei
prodiloIn,"

The farmers of the United $tateN opprov'e thle princlei of excise and Import
taxes onl foreign fats and o1ls because tlley haive found 611t that tMoro Is A
great opportunity to produceo these faicts and Ooil theiv forms, to ) meet tile
dotnestic shbortage, provided only that PrIves may bo ettalislied tt a level here
whichI will paky then) it profit for, their worR and thli us of their land.~l

We (10 not Hime to c.ontline to sift Our acres from w1II'tt, ('01'!, jind ('Ott CD,
to feed grais mid forage, juist to produced more livestocki an1d thereby produceo
it mitrpllls of livestock products,

Jungle oiH ls ad oils Pl'Odiced by Co0l10 labo1r 11on' take tile places of ow', lard,
tallow, cottonl oil, fioyhelil oil, etc., ovoli to serious competition with our hitter.
We cannot hrodileo ait a% prime of 3 (it 4 enits a p~ound, hut at pri('e increased by
these import taxes oil tile comlpeting oils, will give 115 it chance to Iliodilce hoeo
Andl Imo many tbommiiids4 of acres hit soybeans mid( (1111r oil-beatring crop".

01Ou OO ex O ilrts1t1,1 ~rdJ! one our greatest ha mloll't asset, is
not so longK ago siistantially tin favor of thle UMlited Stat as, 11am 1wlco aldverme
to tile United Sliatefi CoaI1uctisl'y for tile pnst. 14 years, The lasmt year Ill whichi
we had a favorable trade balance Ill agricultural Prloduts Wits 1034, whenl ourexprt Were 287 million larger than ow' limports., M i (lpat 4 years our
agricultural exports have beenl onialler than our agricultral fialorts b~y the(
followving onootioD111 totals : )134, $20M,000,00; 108116,' *t7f,000,000; 1030(,$81,
000,00; (111(1 1037, *1(4 000,00 The1 lilports of (,ilsedl and( ofliseds produictm
Ill 1037 amnolllted to $Id0,0(l, li)Ull imal aid m'aine oil" illorts amnoiited
to at least $15,000,00( illore

Facts shbown by Qlovernmemit reports do nlot ilelir oult theo cilim that Ilicremsed
11801 Of COConu1t Oil lIit soap) adS to tile, qiitlljlty of domcs10tIe oils lised Ill soap,

4111he exelse taxom pi OlIllippinle I'Oolumt oil, liali oil (exC0 opt' I Ililifll plateoAnd torne plate), oil( p lnlhortiol oil ore 0h ventH im pet' (011( tilldo' exiiotig 1%w,
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If this wore true then such increased use would tend to increase domestic
p~ries as cocont-oil prices decline and more Is used. The facts are that the
prices of domestic oils have declined almost Ii the same proportion that coconut.
oil pries have (lropjw'd. TVie census figures onl consumption of allI oils Ii tile
manu111facture of soap~ show that as coconut oil has increased the use of domestic
oils has declined.

Thle number of farmeim whose economic position will be improved if? an
effective excise tax is Imposed enl foreign competing oils and fats is indicatted
by the following table which gives the number of farms onl which oil- and fait-
hearing products are produced:

Number of farni8 produti fat* ald 0W18, 1934,

ftwiuc growing --------------------- ------- 3,971,122
Butter p r o d u c i ng-------------------------- 3, 810, 340
Cattle producing ------------------------ _ - , 480,7715
Peanut growing -- - - -- ---------- ------- ----- 5701, 96
Cotton p~roducing ---- --------------------------------------- 1, 020,123
Soybean growing-------------------------------------------- 022, 7401

I 1035,
Souirce: Censuts Buireati.

CONOLUBION

Tn conclusion it should be pointedly out that these tax proposals will suibstan-.
tially increased domestic revenue. It' is true that that part of this revenues
which will come from the processing tax onl coconut oil will be remitted to tile
treasury of the Philippine Commonwvealth. However, the Imports of Philippine
Coconut oil are only about one-third of our total fats and oils imports and of
thle remaining two-thirds at substantial q uan~tity when used in the United
States will be subject to this additional 2-cent tax. No otflcial ostimates of
this has been made but It Is likely that a 2-cent tax will be turned annually Into
the United States Treasury onl thle importation or use of from 400,000,WK) to
500,00000 pounds(1 of importedl Oils other tha11 Coconut Olt or a total of fromt
.$8,000,00 to $10,000,000 annually. S11ch anl increased Ill revente is highly
desirable at iis thme.

Ilesploetfufly stilinitted. H DM10AN

(Sulbsequently Mr. John 13, Gordon, secretary, hurotwi of raw
litter!it Is fot' AweiUcanI Vegetable Oils auld 13atfi Thldlstries, $III)-

initted tho following stipplemlenltal brief, which was ordered prl'ited
Iii thei recordd)

HVLEINTAL 11111W oP JIOHN B3. GORDO0N, SE0JluTM4v IIURNAT OF HtAW 1IATFRT.ALS
mit AMEiUCiAN Vmnr111ALY, 011.8 AND EA'r XNuWnui.;s1,f

Ill 1111% coursese of tile heariti11gs Condluctedl by thle Senaite Fiance Colnuntittee oil
the taxes onl olsm fintd fats tinder ditto of Tuesdaty, March 7, mentor King, of Utah,
asked one of tile witnesses, Air. F, At. Barnes, at monilir of the executive Coln-
ilnItC4 (of the bureau of raw mnaterials for Ameorican Vegetablo Oills "nd Fats
iltri em, If lie wals familiar with thle ulse of Coconlut oil ill tile mnufcturietlo of
pltsties, This tiupiplenintal brief is submitted by tile writer to supply theo Senate
Financeo (I10llt1llitQoo with thle Informlationl triil wast requested b~y Senator King,
plus AddWhUitionailt Onl the 8pOcalirgetl usage of higher alcohols8 Obtained flroml
P.oconut1 oil Inl tile textile, lea1ther, paper and pulp, elec tropla tig, po01151 and wax,
oil(i iiorois other industries,

Plasticizers, made from cocolllt oil, are used0 i the produCt loll of 1)1111#40S,
One0 of them plastics, In the mnultfactulre of whlicht coconuit oil Is all Important
factor, iH (Clhiloso acetate melding powder, of which there is4 upwards of 101
million pounds consumed yearly at thle present time find thle 1100 of which is
ra1p IIi"l Iilnevaplog, Among the products ilantlfoetllred from til celtulese acetate
mcliii 1g powder' av miCtontobile parts, radio pa Ito, toot lbuils Iallulleo, collib,
11111 ons, itslitrays, and ornameonts.
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New plasticizers developed froth coconut oil have made possible a now and
greatly improved type of safety glass, which is now on the market. It is ex-
peeted tlat this product will supplant other types of safety glass now being

(sold. Incrashngly large quantities of coconut oil will be required in the manu.
feature of this product. Up to the present thme no other oil has been found
which will take the place of cocolaut oil for this purpose, owing to its laurie-acid
content and the distribution of the free fatty acids which go into its chemical
make-up.

USAO E IN INDUBTAY OF SULFATE 1lOER, ALCOIIOLS OBTAIN) FiOM. COCONLIT Oi,

Coconut oil Is the basic raw material from which is produced certain higher
alcohols (which should be distinguished from ordinary alcohols derived from
grains or from wood, which cannot, be sulfated). These higher alcohols ob.
tatned from coconut oil are used in the manufacture of certain chemical prod-
nets, which have a multitude of uses li commerce,

Most Important of these chemical products are the sulfated higher alcohols,
Dix to their many unique l)roaprties they are useful for finishing agents for
textiles, penetrating and wetting agents, dyeing assistants, detergents, etc, 'Time
greatest industrial use of these sulfated higher alcohols derived from coconut
oil is in the processing of cotton fabric. They are also used extensively in tIme
manufacture of rayon, silk, and woolen fabrics. Other industries in which these
sulfated higher alcohols perform a very important function are the pulp and
paper, leather, Insecticide, electroplating, Insulating material, and polish and
wax indlIlstries.

In the essence it may be stated that tile reason for the employment of the
sulfated higher alcohols obtained from coconut oil In the manufacture of tex.
tiles, leather goods, e,, is to inisure a better filsh, and kindred attributes of
higher quiality, In as few words as l)om~blo, it should, therefore, be stated
that these products have a tremendous influence on tie salability of textiles,
leather goods, etc., in the manufacture of which they are employed.

Senator Kim(n , The hearings are now closed, and tle committee
will stand adjourned subject. to the call of the chair man.

(Whereupon, at 4: 30 p. m., the hearings were closed,)


